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To the R i g h t Honourable

JOHN OSVURN, Efq;
Lord Provoft of Edinburgh,

And the other much Honoured Gcntlmea,
Magiftrates of the City,

Charles Crockat, ~|

Thomas Crockat, I d . tr

John Couts,
f

Bai,llC5
>

John Cochran, JThomas Dick Dean of Gild,
Alexander Maitland Trealurer,

And the Remanent Members of the Honourable
Town Council.

Much Honoured,

H E following Sermons

baying been preached by

one ot your late Reverend

and worthy Minifters, and

manv of them in the Hearing of ie-

a Z vcral



iv DEDICATION.
veral of you, have a kindly Claim

to your Countenance and Favour,

and you have a juft Title to have

them addrcft to you. It is with great

Pleafure that I take hold of this

Opportunity to teftify, in this pub-

lick Manner, the high Eftecm and

Honour I have for you
}
and the

Senfe I have of the kind Counte-

nance and Friendfhip you fhewed to

the Reverend Author, and have

fhewed me fince I had the Honour

to be one of the Minifters of this

Cky,which you govern with fo much

Wifdom and Equity. It fhall al-

ways be my Prayer to GOD, that

he may plentifully blefs you, and this

City of which you have the Care,

and make your Endeavours for the

Good of it fucceisful and profperous.

It



VESICATION v

It is with the Confcnt and at the

Defire of the Reverend Author's

Relift that I do her and myfelf this

Honour, who am with all Refpect,

cTttuch Bonourtd,

tour mott humble and

moil obedient Servant,

J a". S m i t h.
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To the Reader.

H E following Sermons, ofwhich

the publishing has been longer

deky'd than was defign'd, by

Reafon of the Indifpofition of

one ot thofe concerned in the

Publication of them, are at kit otfcred to

the World. They arc printed from the Au-
thor's Manufcripts, with great Care, there

fc nothing added or altered in them except

where the Defect of the Manufcripts made
it necefTary, which is in few Places, and
thefe not very material. It the Author him-
felf had lived to ovcriec the Edition, no
doubt, they would have been more perfett;

he could have corre&ed with more Exadt-
,nefs any Defects that may be in them j and
fupply'd many P ilkges which he delivered

in Preaching, tho' they are not written,

which



viii lo the Reader.

which no other Man can do : And, bein<r
fo great a Mafter of the Propriety of Lan
guage, could have changed to the Advanl
tage many Things in the Stile which theEditors could not hike upon them to doHe was imported by many to print feve-ralsof them in his Lifetime, but fUch w!~
his Modefty and perhaps over cautious pTudence.that he always excufed himfejf, iud*
ing, it may be, that in fuch a critica Age
£ d

S^urfes would not bear the View ofthe Pubhck. They are now publifced atthlDefi
lf

e of many who heard them with grea?
Satisfaction, and 'tis hoped with murh 1;
ritual Profit: And we ho'pe they arTatp

£

to the promoting of ferious Religion andGodhnefs, in Oppofition to the various Extremes into wh lch this giddy GenerationT
apt to run, and iftrue ReligiL beadvSand the good of Souls promoted, wl^epur End in whatever Pains we have been If
in publilhing of them, and are

at

Tour very humhkSermntr

J a. Smith.

Robert Steuart.
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THE

TEXTS
OF THE

SERMONS.
Vol. I.

A SERMON preached in the Old Church of
Edinburgh^ Feb. 7. 1731, the F11M Lord's Day
after Mr. Crags Death, by Mr. James Smith
Miniitcr of the Gofpel in the City, and Pro-

feflbr of Divinity in the Univcrilry of /
hi.

P . 11 . i. at, Fot to m to live isCtnJi, and to die

is Gam,

SER-



x The Contents:

S E R M. I.

John xv. 14. Ye are my Friends ifye do what-

foever I commandj/ou.

S E R M. II. IV. V.

Matth. xi. 28, 29, 30. Come unto me all ye that

labour and are heavy Laden, and I will give

you Reft.

&ake my Yoke upon you^ and learn ofme, for I am
meek a d lowly of Heart; and ye {hall find Reft

to your Souls:

Far my Yoke is eafy, and my Burden light.

S £ R M: III.

Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are buried with him by

Baptifm unto Death, that like as Chrift was raif

ed up from the Dead by the Glory of the Father

^

tvenfo we alfo (bould walk in Newntfs of Life.

S E R M. VI.

I Pet. ii. 7. Unto you therefore which believe he is

precious \ but unto them which be difobedient, the

Stone which the Builders difaltowed, the fame is

made the Head of the Corner.

S E R M: VII.

Preached after he was admitted Minifter at

Dunbar.

l Cor. ii 2. For I determined not to know any

SThing amng you, five Jefits Chrift and him -

crucified.

S E R-



The Contents: xi

SERM. VIII, IX.

1 Pb T. i. 3. According as his Divine Power has

given nuto us all things that pertain unto Life and

Godlinefs, through the Knowledge of him that hath

called us to Glory and Virtue.

SERM. X, XI, XII.

3 Pet. i. 4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding

great and precious Promifes, that by thefe ye

might be made Partakers of the Divine Nature^

having efcaped the Corruption that u in the World

through huft.

SERM. XIII.

Col. i. 27. To whom God would make known what

is the Riches of the Glory of this Myftery among

the Gentiles
7
which is Chrilt in you the Hope of

Glory.

SERM. XIV.

John xiv. 6. lam the Way, and the Truth and
the Life: No Man cometh unto the Father but

by me.

SERM. XV.
Frov. iv. 23. Keep thy Heart with all Diligence,

for out of it are the I/Jues of Life.

SERM. XVI.
Mich A vi. 8- Hi bath fbtwcd theft Man, what

I doth the Lord >equirc of fj •„

but r, and to love Mercy, and to.

humbly .

s E *
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S E R M. XVII.

Preached at the Opening ofthe Synod of Lothian

and Tweddale Nov- 6. 17 J 6.

Pro v. xi. 30. *the Fruit of the Righteous is a free

of Life j and he that winnetb Souls is wife.

SERM. XVIII, XIX, XX, XXI.

Job xxii. at. Acquaint now thy felf with him

and be at Peace, thereby Good /hall come unto

thee.

SERM. XXII.

Preached in the High Church of Edinburgh
?
be'mg

the Quarterly Sermon againft Immorality.

Prov. i. 10. My Son, if Sinners entice theer

confent thou not.

SER-
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A Sermon preached in the old Church
of Edinburgh, February 7. 173 1. the firft

Lord's Day after the Death of the Reve-
rend Mr. James Craig Miniftcrof the Go*
ipel, and Paftor of that Congregation, by
Mr. James Smith one of the Minifters of
the City.

Phil. i. 21. For to me to live is Ckrift, and to

die is gain.

HIS Epiftle to the Chriftian Church
at I

J
biIippi

y
was writ by the holy

Apoftle /W, when he was Priso-

ner ar Rome, where he had Appre-

henfions he might fhortly lofe his

Life, for the Caufe of Chrift and the Goipel-

but yet expected that he fbould for that Time
elcape our of the Hands of his Perfecutcrs, and

be (pared for feme Time, for the Service of the

Church: But one Thing; he certainly knew,

which he tells us in the proceeding Verfe,£7v//?,

fa\s he, /bail he magnified in my /Wy, whether it

/v/'v life or death; of this rhe Evidence

Mid Reafbn in Words of our Text, For to wc
to live n Chili di. i to Jit is ..tin.

fa
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In which Words we have two Things, tfi4

The great Bufinefs and Ufe of the Apoftle's

Life, For to me to live is Cbriji. idly. The Be-
nefit he would reap by Death, and to die is gain.

In thefe two, the Advantages of living and

dying are balanced one againft another : For
him to live fome Time longer in this World,
would be for the Honour of Chrift and his

Cnurch; and for him prefently to die, wsuld
be for his own Benefit and Profit. Betwixt

thefe two he was in a Strait which Side to chufe :

Bat which foever of thefe mould happen, his

Mind was eafie ; for he knew that by either of
them, Chrift fbould be magnified in his body. The
Glory of his Lord was his great Concern, and

when this was advanced, Life and Death were
wholly indifferent to him. O! blefled Habit of

Mind.
In the Words there appears nothing that

wants any textual Explication, except the firft

Claufe, rfo me to the is Chrift. I fhall not take

up your Time in fpeaking of the various GlofTes

of Interpreters upon thefe Words : The Senfe

to which they feem to be determined by the

Context, is this, To me to live is Chrift, that is,

the great Motive which makes me willing to

live in this finful and miferable World is the

Honour and Glory of Chrift my Lord; the great

Objeft and End of all the Defigns and Aftions

of my Life, while it is continued, is Chrift;

and the great Bufinefs of it is the promoting of

Faith
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Faith in his Name, and of Conformity to his

holy Religion: And I am confident that the

Event will anfwer my Defign ; fo that if I live,

Chrift fhall be magnified and his Glory advanced

by me. This "Way of fpeaking, to me to live is

Chrift, may feem fomewhat ftrange and obfcure,

but the like, or very near the like, are frequent

in the New Teftament : Chrift is faid to be

our life, Col. iii. 4. Becaufe he is the blefled

Author of our fpiritual Life here, and of our

moft aftive and glorious Life in Heaven ; and at

the fame Time the blefled Objeft of all the

Actions of it. He is called our Hope, and the

tope of glory in us, Col. i. 27 Becaufe he is the

great Object of our Hope, and the Ground and

efficient Caufe of all our Hopes of Glory. In

much the fame Manner the Apoftle fays here,

1o me to live is Chrift, becaufe our Lord Chrift

was the great End, and, (o to fay, the final

Caufe of his Life, and all the Actions and De-
signs of it.

What the Apoftle here fays of himfelf^ is

true of all faithful Minifters of theGofpel ; and
they may without Vanity ufe thefe "Words of
the Apoftle, and others may apply them to

them : And therefore, taking the Text in this

Extent, I fhall endeavour, in difcourfing from
it, to do thefe four Things. I. I fhall fhew
bow, and in what Refpefts it is true of c-

very faithful Mimftcr, that to I mi to h

Chrift, II. 1 fhall fhew how and upon

whar
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what Accounts, to him to die is gain. III. J

fhall fpeak a little of the Connexion betwixt

them, or the Influence that living to Chrift hath

upon making Death to be Gain. IV. I fhall

make fome Inferences from the whole.

For the Firft, To a faithful Minifter to live it

Chrift^ in thefe following Refpe&s.

\fty
To advance the Honour and Glory of

Chrift among Men, is the chief Thing which
makes his Life in this World agreeable and

pleafant to him ; and to live without doing .

this makes his Life unpleafont and bitter. So

much is implied in the Text, To me to live is

Chrift ; it is the Comfort and Joy of my Life to

advance the Honour of my blefied Lord and

Mafter Chrift ; it is the Life of my Life, 'tis

the Soul of it, without which it does not de-

ferve the Name of Life. And other faithful

Minifters can fay in Sincerity the fame of them-

felves ; their Life, when they cannot be ufeful

in the Church of Chrift, is a Burthen to them:

But when they have an Opportunity of enlarging

Chrift's Kingdom, and of erecting and eftablifh-

ing his Throne in the Hearts of Men, the

Stream of Life runs clear, and the Enjoyment

of it is pleafant and delightful to them, in the

midft of their greateft Troubles and hardeft

Labours.

idly, A faithful Minifter by his Life a&uaU

ly advances the Honour and Glory of Chrifl

:

The
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The Event anfwers to his Defircjand Expectation,

at leaft in fbme Meafure. For,

i ft. By the Doftrine which he preaches, he

opens and difcovers to Mankind the divine and

mediatory Glory of his Lord Chrift ; and Co

recommends hira to the Faith, and to the high-

eft Efteem and Love of his Hearers. He can fay

to his Hearers, as the holy Apoftle to the Corinthi-

aniyi Cor. ii. 2. 1 determined not to know any thing a-

tnong you, fave Jefus Chrift and him crucified

:

And with the fame Apoftle, Chap. i. 23, 24.

IV§ preach Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a ftum*

iling block , and unto the Greeks Foolifhnefs ; but

unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks^

Chrill the Power of God and the IVifdom of God,

idly, By his earneft and prefling Exhortations,

he gains Sinners to a Conformity to Chrift,

and to the Obedience of his holy Command-
ments. This holy Apoftle was honoured with

tms Fruit of his Labours : And every faithful

Minifteris (b in a lefler Degree, and has always

(bme of whom, and to whom he can fay, as

the Apoftle fays to tke Chriftians at Corinth, 1 Cor.

iv. 1 J. In Chri/i Jefus have I begotten you through

the Gfpel. And this our Lord will account his

Honour at the laft Day, to have many ofwhom
ke can fay to the Father, Behold I au.i

Children which thou halt given ;;/^, Heb. ii. 13.

$dly, By his Labours both publick and pri-

vate, he comforts the Sou Is of Chrift's Peop|e,

ttndcr their A flliciions and Feff*: When the

b difeafc I
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difeafed and feeble Body languishes, and finks

under the Weight of a heavy and painful Di-

feafe, he fuggefts fiich Grounds of Encourage-

ment and Comfort, as out-balance the bodily

Fain and Sorrow, and make the affli&ed Chri-

ftian to fay, As the Sufferings of Chrift abound in

us, fo our Confolation aboundeth by Chrift, 2 Cor. i.

J. We faint not, for the? our outward Man pe-

rifh, yet the inward man is renewed day by day,

s Cor. iv. 1 6. When the Soul of the Chriftian

is caft down under a Senfe of Sin, and the

Fears of the divine Wrath, the faithful Mi-
nifter points out the true Remedy, and the on-

ly Source of real Confolation ; and as a Me/fen*

ger, an Interpreter, one among a thoufand,
1 he is

honoured to be the Inftrument of applying to

the Soul the divine Confolation, and faying ef

fe&ually, in the Name of the Lord, Deliver

Vim from going down to tie pit, I have found a

Ranfom, Job xxxiii. 24. And how much does

this advance the Honour of Chrift, to comfort

and revive his dejefted Members, in all whofe

Afflictions he is afflicled?

qtbly, By his frequent and fervent Prayers,

he keeps off the Wrath of God from a finful

People, and procures a Blefling for them when
they deferve a Curfe. Like Mops, he ftands

in the Breach, to avert God's Judgments from

his People. In fome Sort he is like Abraham

to Abimeleeh, he is as a Prophet, and when heprays

for the People they (ball live. As it was withJo

to*
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feph and Potiphar, Co with the faithful Paftor,

GW %^/£ them for his fake, and the Bleffxng of
the Lord is upon nil that theytave, Gen. xxxix. $.

And how much is this for the Honour of Chrift,

to preferve from Wrath thofe for whom he
died ?

ftblji By his holy and righteous Converfati*

on, he is a living Image of Chrift among his

People, and copies out in his Practice thefe

Graces and heavenly Qualities, which mined fo

eminently in our Lord, his Meeknefs and Hu-
mility, his Patience and Fortitude, his Love
to God, and his Concern to lave the Souls of

Men: And by all thefe he keeps up and propa-

gates a Conformity to our Lord among his Peo-

ple, which is his great Honour and Glory. The
Apoftle could With Confidence call upon the

Corinthians to be Followers ef him, not from Va-

nity, but as being confeious to himfelf of his

having himfelf been a Follower of Chrift a-

mong them.

Thus I have {hewed how for a faithful Ser-

vant of Chrift, to live is Chrift : I come now
to fhew, idly, How to him to die is Gain.

\ft, He gains a complete Deliverance from

all the Remains of Sin, and all the finful De-

feels and Short-comings, which cleave to him
in this Life. The righteous Man after Death

fhall enter into Peace, (ball reft in his Bed, walking

in bis Uprivbtnefs, liai. Ivii. 2. He fhall enter in-

to the general Ajfembly and Church of tie firIt lorn,

h 2 at. J
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and become one, of the Spirits of juti Men made fer<

feci. And what great Gain is this? What a

profitable Exchange for one loaded with Sin,

and compafled about with finful Infirmities, to

pafs into a State of perfeft Purity, and to be-

come perfaftly free from Sin ?

idly, He is fully freed from all the Miferies

and Afflictions of this prefent Lite, whether

they concern the Soul or the Body. He who
has lived to Chrift, dies in the Lord-, and all

tvhodofb, reft from their Labouts, Rev. xiv. 13*

All rfears are wiped away from their Eyes, they

/ball hunger no more, and thirli no more
%

neither

/hall the Sun light on them, nor any Heat, Rev. vii.

16, 17. What an unfpeakable Gain is this?

How far preferable to the greateft worldly Ad-

vantage ? How much more excellent than

Rubies and Pearls, and the greateft Acquifiri-

ons of the covetous and ambitious Man, which

ordinarily increafe, inftead of removing, the

Evils to which we are fubjeft ?

n,dly, He gains alfo Deliverance from all

Temptations to Sin. After Death he fliall no
more be obnoxious to the Smiles of a flatter-

ing World to allure him, or to the Frowns and

Rage of a persecuting World, to compel him to

Sin, nor to the Craft or Cruelty of Satan to

turn him afide from the Way of his Duty.

When he dies, He has fought the good fight of

Faith, and finifhed his Courfe ; Hencefcsth there is

hid up for him a Crown of Righteoufnefs, which the

Lord
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Lord the righteous Judge fhciU give him at that

day, 2 Tim. iv. j, 8. He has obtained a conv.

pleat and triumphant Vi&ory over all his fpiri-

tual Enemies. This is rich and glorious Gain,

to be delivered from thefe Enemies and Temp-
tations, which often haiarded the Lofs of his

Innocence, and put him in Danger of falling

fhort of the glorious Recompence of Reward.

^thly, He gains the Approbation of his Lord,

as a good and faithful Servant ; and as fuch is

welcomed into his Pretence, and bid enter into

the Joy of his Lord, Matth. xxv. 21. The Apo-

ftle knew that when he fhould depart he Jbould be

with Chnft, Phil. ii. 2
?

. O blefled Gain

!

5 illy, Befides thefe Things, which are com-
mon to all true Chriftians, the faithful Mini-

fter of Chrift (hall gain al(b the peculiar Crown
and high Degree of Glory, prepared tor thofe

who turn many to Righteoufnefs: tor they tt.it

turn many to righteoufnefs [hall fhine as the liarsfor

ever and ever, Dan. xii- 3. What is our hope,

fays the Apoftle, or joy, or crown of rejoicing ?

Are not even ye in the prefena of the Lord Jefus

Chriii at his coming I For ye are our glory and

joy. Every Soul which a faithful Minifter has

converted, or edified in the Courfe of his Mi-
nistry, (hall be a fparkling jewel in his Crown,
fhall be an Addition to his Glory, and make
him fhine with a radiant Splendor amongll
thofc who ftand by.

h y The
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The third Thing propofed, was to (hew the

Connexion, which is tacitely intimated betwixt
living to Chrift and gaining by Death. Living
to Chrift does not merit that we mould
gain by Death, our Reward by Death does

not arife from the Merit of our moft perfect

Obedience; it is the free Gift of God, and the

Fruit of his undeferved Favour ; When ye have

done all thofe things which are commanded you,

fays our Saviour, fay, We are unprofitable Ser-

vants, Luke xvii. i o. But the Connexion lies

in thefe three Things,

lit. Living to the Glory of Chrift, isahar>

py Preparation for going to him, and making
this great Gain: It enlightens and exalts the

Mind, it purifies and refines the Heart, and

diipofes the Soul for contemplating and enjoy-

ing God and Chrift our blefled Lord. Living

to the Glory of Chrift is a Kind of Heaven
upon Earth, and a Fore-tafte of thefe Joys,

which we fhall be pofleiTed of, when we fhall

come into the immediate Prefence of him, with

whom our Life is hid in God.

idly, Oqr Lord has been pleaftd gracioufly

to promife, that all his taithfiil Servants fhall

gain much hereafter, by t;he Services they do

him here. He is a bountiful Mafter, and will

not fuffer the meaneft Services done him to pafs

unrewarded; particularly the Services done him
by his faithful Servants in the holy Miniftry:

And I appoint unto you a Kingdom, fays he,
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as my Father hath appointed unto me; that ye

may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and

fit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael,

Luke xxii. 29, 30.

3^/y, The Honour and Kindnefs of our Lord

requires, that his faithful Servants fhould gain

hereafter, by the Service which they perform

to him here; the rather becaufe they ordinarily

lo^e and fuffer for his fake in this Life. And
this alfois according to his Promife, Luke xviii.

29, 30. And he /aid unto them, Verily Ifay unto

youj there is no Man that hath left Houfe, or Pa*

rents, or brethren, or wife, or children for the

kingdom of God's fake, who Jhall not receive man'u

fold more in this prefent time
y
and in the world to

come life everlafting.

Thus I have (hewed, how to a faithful Mini-

fter to live is Chrit, how to him to die is Gain;

and what Connexion there is betwixt the two.

I proceed now, in the qtb Place, to make fbme

Inferences.

Firli Inference. We fee from this, the great

and comprehenfive Duty of all the faithful Ser-

vants of Chrift. To them to live mult be Chrift:

His Glory mult be their great End, and the Ad-
vancement of it the great Bufinefs of their Life*

They mull be wholly devoted to his Service,

and, as it were, fvvallowed up of Zeal for the

Advancement of it. %bt Zeal of his Houfe, their

£eal for his Honour, mult eat them up. To them
b 4 u
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to live mult be Cbrift, and then to die will he great

Gain.

Second Inference. We fee the great Benefit

Chrift's People reap, by the Life of his faithful

Servants : For to them to live is Chrifiy
and con-

fequently the Edification and Conversion of his

Peoples Souls ; which is infeparably conne&ed
with his Glory, or rather is the fame Thing
with it. They are to his faithful Servants as

their Children, they are continually upon their

Hearts, and they travel in Birth till Qri/i beform-

ed in them. Gal. iv. 19.

Third Inference. We fee the great Happinefi

and bleffed Condition of all Chrift's faithful Ser-

vants, both in Life and Death. To them to live

is Chrifiy and to die is Gain. And whether they live

they live unto the Lord, or whether they die they die

unto the Lord; whether therefore they live or die

they are the Lord's.

As this is true of all the faithful Servants of
Chrift, Co k is particularly true of your late Re-

• verend and worthy Paftor, whom the Lord has

been pleafed to call Home to himfelf; of whom,
I doubt not, it is expefted I fhould (ay fome-

thing on this Occafion. I know that fpeaking

from the Pulpit on fuch Subjefts is liable to much
Obfervation, and fbmetimes to mu^h Cenfure

;

And I freely own, that funeral Panegyricks, as

they are ufed promifcuoufly in a Way ofCom-
pliment to the Memory of the Dead, whether

good or bad, are jufily exploded in the Praftice

of
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of our Church: For while they are of no Ufe

to the Dead, they frequently do Hurt to the Li-

ving, by making them think, that let them

live as they lift, they fha!l be praifed from the

Pulpit when they are dead. But I know nothing

in Scripture, nor in the Rules or Practiceof our
Church, to hinder the fetting forth to a Chrifti-

an Society the exemplary Life and Character of
a faithful Minifter of Chrift ; for this fcnd, that

We may be excited to the the Life cf the Righteous
3

that we may die his Death
f
and our Litter Lid maj

belike his.

I (hall therefore adventure upon a few Strokes

of the Character of this excellent Perion. In
Which I labour under a Difficulty, your Time
will not permit me to fay much \ and the Dig-

nity of the Perfon of whom I am to (peak, with
the great Efteem you had for him, will not a-

gree with faying little- y?r I fnall fay a few
Things, as far as I can, to do Juftice to my de-

parted Brother's Memory, and to gratifie the

Expectation of his affectionate Congregation.

Godblefled him with great natural Abilities.

He was endued with a ftrong and penetrating

Mind, and a correct Judgment, which enabled

him to difcern clearly Truth in the Sciences
f

and true Beauties where they appeared in Mat-
ters of Literature. He was likewife blefTed

with a lively and happy Imagination, whereby
he was fitted to put his Thoughts in a true Light,

and to doath them with their proper Oman:,

to
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to the Delight as well as Inftruftion of thofe

who heard him.

Thefe happy Talents improved by careful

Study, and fanftified by Grace, produced thofe

eminent minifterial Gifts, for which he was juft-

ly (b highly efteemed by us all. He always

choofed to preach on fuch Subje&s as direftly

tended to promote the Power of Godlineis, and

the divine Life in the Soul. He prayed in the

moft lively Manner, and preached with afupe-

rior and commanding Strength of Spirit: And
in both thefe Duties fhewed fuch a holy Veher

mence and Fervour of Spirit, and fuch a heaven

lyUnftion of the HolyGhoft, as did draw forth our"

higheft Efteem and Affeftion.His Preaching and

Praying were not made up of mere ornamental

Amufements, but were beautiful and (olid at

the fame Time, and at once inftru&ed and de-

lighted his Audience, He excelled particularly

in the great Zeal he fhewed for the Honour of

his Lord and Matter, in the diligent and labo-

rious Compofqre, and the earneft and vehement
Delivery of his publick Difcourfes; in which

he was enabled equally to inftruft and convince

the Mind, and to awaken and move the Affec-

tions. But of thefe Gifts of his I need fay no

more to you, who have enjoyed the Benefit of
them, for near thefe ten Years bygone : And, I

doubt not, have had as much Advantage, as you

always teftified Satisfaftion with them : I hope

he fhall have many in this City, and particular-

ly
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Jy in this Congregation, and in other Places

where he laboured,to be a 0rawn °fJoy and Re-

joicing to him in the Day of the Lord.

His minifterial Talents were accompanied

with the human Vertues and Chriftian Graces,

to an eminent and exemplary Degree. How at

(iduous and ardent was his Devotion towards

God, both publickly and privately ? How great

was hisLove toward his bleffedLord and Mafter?

And how warm was his Zeal againft Sin, and
for the Advancement of true Religion ? He
was often heard to fay in private Conversation,

" That Life was not worth the defiring, except
" for being ufeful." Thefe Things were known
to fuch as fat under his Miniftry, but more efpe-

cially to fuch as converted familiarly with him.

"With thefe excellent Qualities was joined a
great Indifference about the World, and the Pof'

feflions of it. He could truly fay to Chriftians

Hefought not theirs but them. With him there was
no Hunting after Legacies, no lying at Catch
for worldly Advantages; and much left was
there a Following of indirect Courfes, to ob-

tain worldly Advantages for himfelf or Fami*

ly. His generous and noble Soul was above
all thefe little Confederations, and minded them
no further than was confident with (he Duties

of his minifterial Office,

At the fame Time, remembring that he lived

in Society, he was a bright Example of all the

focial Vertues, which contribute to adorn nnd
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ble(s the Chriftian Society. He was humble
without Affe&ation on the one Hand, and
Meanefs of Spirit on the other. He was meek
under Provocations, and ready to forgive the

greateft Offences. He was Co much difpleafed

with himfelf, when his Paflion (which was but

very transient) farprized him, that he fometimes

laid, " He was never Once angry at a Time,*
meaning that he never gave Way to his Faffi-

on, but he was difpleafed with himfelf for do-

ing fo. He was a Lover of all good Men, how
muchlbever they differed from him about lefler

Things ; and never made his own Opinion the

Rule of judging of the Chara&ers of others. He
was kind and beneficent to the Poor, remarka-

bly affeftionate and Sympathizing towards all

in Affliftion, and always forward to be fubfer-

vient to their Eafe and Comfort.

He was alfb exemplary in the Several private

and particular Relations in which he flood. He
was a dutiful Son, a kind and tender Hufband,

an affeftionate Parent, a juft and eafie Mafter,

a kind and obliging Neighboured a moft faith-

ful and ftedfaft Friend.

With thefe fecial Vermes he joined a remar-

kable Patience under Affli&ions. He met with

many Family Loffes, of fuch a trying Nature,

that they could not but fink deep into his Mind,
which he bore with great Resignation to the

Will of God, to fuch a Degree as to ftifle even

ihe natural Workings of his Grief^ which I

^oubt-
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doubt not contributed to the breaking of his

Health, and the bringing on of that evil Habic

of Body, which at laft <:ut him off He had

lived for feveral Years under the deep Imprefli-

ons of an After-ftate : And when his laft Sick-

nefs begun, he made Death welcome in the re-

moteft Profpeft of it. During the Courfe of ir,

tho', towards the End efpecially, his Fain was

very exquifite, he never repined nor complain-

ed, otherwife than by Groans, to exprefs the

Senfe of that Pain with which Nature was Co

heavily prefled. Thus with him Patience had

its perfect work, till there was no further Occa-

fion for it : For when h'S Departure drew near,

his Strength being fpenr, the acute Pains left

him, and for a ^ood many Hours he continued

without any Struggle or Agony, till at laft he

quietly breathed out his Soul into the Hands of
his Lord, whom he had ib long ferved with

his Spirit in the Gofpel of his Son. * Mirk
the fprfecl Man, and behold the upright

\ for the

End of that man is place, Pial. xxxvii. 3 7.

Thus lived, and thus died this faithful and ex-

cellent Servant of our Lord, after he had ferved

him, in the Work of the holy Miniftry, for

near thirty Years. He was a burning and ajh'tn*

fag li^ht, and we juftty rejoiced in his light for &
feafun. Afld feeing CO him to Irje <uas Cb)iji

9

we have no Reaion to doubt, that to die

Car. It

He died Jar.unry |i. i~\i<
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It may be that fome, who did not know him

may think that my Friendfliip and particular A£
feftion have byafTed me, and made me go too
far in the Character I have given of him: But
as I have laid nothing but what I my felf know
to be true ; fb, I am confident, there are many
now hearing me, who from their proper Know-
ledge can vouch for the Truth of the moft Part
of what I have (aid; and will agree with me
that he deferved a Statue of the moft lafting

Brafs or Marble, to perpetuate the Memory of
his Merit

Fourth Inference. Let us ftudy to improve a-
right this mournful Event of the Lois of this

worthy Minifter of Chrift.

iff. Let us mourn and be afflifted, for Co

great a Lofs. The learned, the good, the wife
and devout, the kind and friendly Mr. Craig is

taken from us: We no longer hear his earner!

and pathetick Voice, inculcating the Truths and
Duties of our holy Religion. His Friends and
Family no longer enjoy the Pleafure of his

Company, nor the Benefit of his Counfel and
Advice. The Church has loft alhining Light

5

the Poor a Father, and this City one of her

greateft Ornaments. Who can be but grieved,

for ft) great a Lofs ? Even the Prophet E/U

fha, when he faw Elijah carried up in a Chariot

of Fire to Heaven, could not forbear crying out

with the greateft Sorrow and Regret, Myfather$
my fatheri the chariots of Ifrael and the horfe-

men
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men thereof. And what can we do lefs, under

this our great Lofs ?

idly, Let us keep our Grief within Bounds:

Let its not forrow as thofe who have no hope ; for

as to him to live was Chrift, Co to die has doubtlefs

been great Gain.

2,dly, Let us ftudy to call to mind his La-

bours, and profit by them : Our fathers , where

are they? and the prophets, do they live for evert

But my words and my ftatutes, which I command-

ed my fervants the prophets, did they not take hold

ofyour fathers? and they returned andfaid, Like

as the Lord of ho/is thought to do unto us, accord-

ing to our ways, and according to our doings, fa

bath he dealt with us, Zech. i. J, 6. Let the

Lord's Word by him take hold of us in a Way
of Inftruftion, otherwife we may be aftured, it

will be a Witnefs againft us, and take hold of

us in a Way of Judgment.

^thly, Let us ftudy to follow that good Ex-

ample, which he gave us ; Let us be followers of
him as he was of Chrift. Let his Faith, his Cha-

rity, his Meeknefs and Humility, his friendly

Temper and Difpofition to do Good, and all the

other excellent Qualities which mined in him,

be carefully COpitd by us. Ifwe remember and

obey his Advices, and follow his Example; tho*

he be dead, he fhall (till fpeak, and by his good

Example followed by us, ftill live to the Bene-
fit ot God'sChurch, 1LI\ xiii. 7. Remember them

which lave the rule over you
y
who have Jpohen i/w-

u
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to you the word of God: vuhofe faith follow^ canfr*

dering the endof their con verfat ion.

phly, Let us be concerned and pray, that his

flace may be happily filled; and that when fo

great a Light is put out, others may be lighted

up in its Place.

6thly, Let us be concerned left the Removal
6f him, and other eminent Pillars of our Church,

which have been lately taken from us, be an
Omen of approaching Judgments upon us, Ifai9

Ivii. I. ?|f righteous perifljeth, and no man layeth

it to heart ; and merciful men are taken away^

none considering that the righteous is taken away

from the evil to come. Pfal. xii. I. Help, Lord,

for the godly man ceafeth-, for the faithful fail

from among the children of men.

ythly, Let us from this Event learn to* confider

Cur latter End, and diligently prepare to follow

our deceafed Brother into another World ; and

carneftly endeavour, by living the like Lite, to

die the like Death, that in the End we may
enter into the feme bleffed State, into which we
truft he is now received, and enjoy a more per-

fect and happy Society with him, than we could

poffibly do in this World. Bleffed are the dead

ivhich die in the Lord, from henceforth ; yea, faith

the Spirit, that they may reft from their Labours^

and their works do follow thems

S E %
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John xv. 14.

Te are my Friends if ye do tvbatfoecer I
command you.

UR blefled Saviour in this his

farcwcl Sermon, or Difcourfe,

recorded in this, the following

and the two proceeding Chap-
ters, recommends the Practice

of the Duties of Religion to

his Difciples, by fome of the

mod winning, obliging and
tender Arguments that ctn be

invented. He obtefls them to it for the Sake of

his Love to them, and as the Tell of their Love to

him: He tells them this would endear them to his

heavenly Father, and procure to them the com-
ing of the Comforter, to fupply his Room in his

A b fence
; yea this would engage himfclf, his Fa-

ther, and the Holy Gholt, all to CtlfcG up their Rc-

K
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fidencc in and with them ; that this was the Thing
expected of them, by Virtue oi their Union with

him as Branches of the true Vine; that they could

no otherwile arifwer the Pains his heavenly Father

had taken, and would yet further take, in culti-

vating them and making them fruitful ; that here-

by they would bring in much Glory to his heaven-

ly Father, and (hew themfdves to be his true Dif-

ciples ; that hereby'they would (hew they transcrib-

ed his Example, and had juil fuCh a Regard to

the doin? of his Will, and prefcrvmg an Interelt

in his Love, as he had to the doing his Father's

Will, and keeping himfdf poilcft of his Love : With
a great many other very ftrong and endearing -Ar-

guments to engage them to Obedience, till he comes

to the Words I have now read : In which he en-

forces the fame Thing by another very winning

and obliging Argument, to wit, That this was the

Thing they owed to him in Point of Friendihip,

and m Return for the mighty A ex of Friendihip

he had expreiTed towards them ; and that upon Con-
dition of this he would account of them as his'

Friends, and vAc them as fuch rather than as Ser-

vants : Greater Love hath no Man than this, that

a Man lay down his Life for his Friend
;

ye are

rn v Friends, if ye do wbatfoever. I command you:

Henceforth I call you not Servants, for the Ser-

vant biowetb not what his Lord doth ; but J have

called you Friends, for all things I have heard of

my Father I have made known unto you. A nd
now, confidering the Seafon or this Difcourfe of

our Saviour, immediately after he had been eat-

ing his laft Supper with his Difciples, and inititut-

ing that foremn Ordinance to which you were- fo

lately admitted, raethought I could not make Choice

of
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of more fuitable Words to difcourfe on, on the

Back of fuch an Occaiion, than thefe which I have

now read, n\ which our Saviour recommends O-
bedience to his Difciples by one of the mod fwcet,

engaging and winning Arguments imaginable:

are my Friends if ye do whatfever I com,.

you; henceforth J call you not Servants, but I

called you Friends: Words that carry a l

obliging Force in them, and which cannot but

have a mighty Influence en the Mind of an inge-

nuous Chriilian, to make him throughly obedient

to the Command of his deareft Lord, who makes

Ufe of fuch a foft and endearing Argument to win

him to his Duty. Te are my Friends if ye do

whatfever 1 command you ; henceforth 1 call you

you not Servants but Friends.

Now in treating of thefe Words, I fhall do thefc

Things.

I. I fhall confider what is implied in this great

Advantage and Privilege at ChriitS < •

ace mining of us for his Friends, it wc do the Things

that he commands.
II. I iliall confide: the great Condcfcenfion lie

ufes towards us in fo doing.

III. I mall hence infer the NatUlt, and urge the

Practice of that Duty and Obedience which upon

this Score wc owe unto him. Te an my friends if

ye do wbdtfiever I com,nanJ you. henaforth 1

you not Servants, hut I have called yo*: I,.. I

1. I fhall confider what is implied in this great

Advantage and Privilege of Quid's accountii

us tor bis Friends, if we do whatft ever he i

mands us. And, m it may well be all

to imply thefc three Things i. ral. i.Thac

he will have a di$ingui(hing L.

A a
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ftinguifliing AfYe&ion to Us, 3. Ufe us after a diftin-

guifhing Manner not as Servants bur as Friends.

1. That he will have a diftinguifhing Efteem of

us: For all Friendfhip Hands upon the Foundation

of Efteem, Friendfhip, properly fpeaking, being

nothing other than that Love which one Perfon

lias to another, founded on the Efteem he has oi

his Excellency and Merit ; fuch was the Friendfhip

that was between Jonathan and David in facred

Story, and fuch was the Love that was between

Damon and Pythias in profane Story, whofe Hearts

were linked to one another, by Means of that high

Efteem they had cf one another's Merit. Now,
true it is, that our blefled Lord can fee no Merit

or Excellency in us for which he ftiould efteem or

love us, but yet, fuch is his Condefcenfion and the

Excellency oi his Love towards us, that for our

Encouragement he tells us, if we be fincerely obedi-

ent to bisCommands
;
he will have all the highEfteem

and Refped tor us that one worthy Friend can have

for another : He will have a diftinguifhing Efteem

of us, reckon us among the excellent Ones cf the

Earth
y
prefer us before others of our Fellow-crea-

tures, who are as good by Nature, and, it may be,

far better than wc, both for natural and acquir-

ed Accomplishments ;
yet, if we be obedient to the

Will of our Lord, He will have a higher Efteem

of us than of them, though they mould be poflefled

of all poffibie outward Excellencies. Though others

fhould be clothed with Rubies and we with Rags,

though they fhould fit on Thrones and we on a

Dunghil ; though they fliould fare delicioufly like

Dives every Day, and wc be glad like Lazarus to

eat the Crumbs that fall from their Table ; though

they mould be wife, learned and fagacicus, and we
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ignorant, illiterate and unskilled in worldly Mat-
ters; though they mould be honoured and admir-

ed, and we counted as the Offscouring of the

Earth: Yet, if we be' obedient, we carry the Prefe-

rence by far in our Lord's Eftcem, we are his Friends

of whom he thinks well, and has a diftinguiftiing

mean.
3. drift's accounting of us for bis Friends if ive

do wbatfocver be commands us> implies his having

a diflinguifhing Affe&ion tor us. For Friendfhip

is one of the nobkft and mod generous Branches of

Love : Yea, the very Flour of Love, the mod pure

refined, and difinterefted Act of it ; that bears the

neareft Refcmblance to that Love that reigns above

in the native Scats of Love amongft Saints and
Angels, who are all dear Friends one to another,

and whole Love can be imagined to be nothing

other than the Love of Friendfhip, though m the

highift Perfection of it. And if we be obedient to

the Will of our Lord, he will love us with the Love
ot a Friend, with the purefl, deareft and tendereft

Love, fuch as becomes him the bed of Friends, and
fuch as none but he is capable to exprefs. The
deartfl Friendfhip that ever warmed any mortal

Brealt, is infinitely fhort of the friendly Love of

Chrifl to his People. Greater Love has no MdHt

fays he in the Context, than that a Mm lay down
bis Life for bis Fnend, this is the furthermoil mor-
tal Love can go: But our Lord's Love goes farther,

it pcrifhes not in Death, it revives and (arrives with

himfdf ; as he loved his People fo as to die for them,

fo being rifen again, he ever lives CO love them : His

Love is a nevcr-ceafing Jove, a Love peculiar CO

himfelf, a Love becoming him wlvo was God as

well as Man. And is not this a Ugh Prirflcj c I i
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be the Objects of the peculiar, diftinguifhing Love

of our Redeemer ? What can a Creature defire more

than to be loved of its God and Creator; than

to have him who is the greateft, and wifeft, and

beft of Beings, to dKHnguifh it from others of the

fame Mold with icfelf, by fixing his peculiar Love

upon it ?

3. drift's accounting us for his Friends if we be

obedient to him, implies that he will treat and ufe

us after a diftinguifhing Manner, as it is ver, 15.

Not as Servants but as Friends : Men treat their

Friends, whom they highly refpeel: and love, in a

Manner different from that they ufe towards their

Servants; and fo will our Lord deal towards thofc

who obey him, not as towards Servants, but as to-

wards Friends.

I (hall inftance, in a few Particulars, wherein the

friendly Dealing of our Lord towards thofe who
confeientioufly obey him doth appear, and wherein,

indeed, he doth not deal with them as Servants buc

as Friends. 1. He keeps an intimate Correfpondence

with them, 2. He reveals his Mind and imparts his

Secrets to them, 3. He allows them to ufe a famili-

ar Freedom with him, 4. He efpoufes their Interefts

and embarks in their Quarrels; 5. He vouchafes

them many dear Pledges or his Friendfhip here,

6. He entails on them by a Right of Friendfhip, a

glorious Inheritance hereafter All which arelnftan-

ccs of a true as well as of a mighty Friendfhip;

henceforth 1 have not called you Servants tut

Friends.

1. Our blefled Lord keeps an intimate Correfpon-

dence with thefe who obey him. You very well know
that this is one great Advantage and Comfort of

Friendfhip,for ftrforis,who improve Acquaintance in-

to
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to Friend fhip, to maintain a clofs and intimate Cor-

refpondence one with another. Two or more fuch

Perfons will be much together, and delight them*

(elves in their mutual Society and Convert

fucti a Sympathy of Hearts between them, that they

;;re never happy but when enjoying the Fcllowfhip

me ot another; and when they arc neoeflarfly fepa-

1, they make up the Lofs as much as they can,

by thinking frequently and kindly cue of an v

and by maintaining an Intercourfc Ly all prop.r A fts

and Means or correfponding ac a Diftance : And
even (o does cur bleilld Lord towards his Sem
and Friends^ he allows them a Correfpondence with

himfeli^even tho
J

be is at a Diftance from them; lie

allows them by Means of hisWord and Spirit, by the

Intercourfe ot Prayer and Praife and the Exercife of

FaUi, Love and Difne and other divine Graces, to

hold Correfpondence with himfelr, and to haw *

even while up n

I
urth. There is certainly fuch aThin

muni I by the Sail, ts even in this

1 1 an be the Meaning of thai

of our Saviour in the preceeding Chapter, i#r, 21.

He tl iments and kcepctb ;

be it is that bu i

ved of my 1 \ I will love bim

maoiftfl myjelf unto bim : And
my li r

love bim, and Wi u

make .And fays th(

. , Truly our

tbc Son, N w is not this

dealing °f ou* Lord's towards hi&St
v
^ c

1 bat oi a \:

he uLS to keep at 1 I

A 4
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make them his Companions ; but 'tis a dealing that

or one Frknd towards another, who mutually par-

take or' the Happinefs of one another's Society and
Converfe.

7. Our Lord reveals his Mind and imparts his

Secrets to them who obey him, and this is another

Inftance of his friendly Dealing towards them, of his

dealing towards them not as Servants but as Friends.

A Mailer commonly lets his Servant know no

more of his Mind and Will than he would havt

them to obey, and frequently he will command him
to do a Thing without making him underftand the

Ends and Reafons of it ; but one Friend deals not

fo with another, it is the Cuftom as well as Ad-
vantage of fuch, to communicate their Minds and

impart their Secrets one to another: And fo does

our Lord to them who obey him. And this is the

Ground our Saviour himfelf gives of the Denomina-
tion in the Text, his calling his Difciplcs not Ser-

vants, but Friends. For, faith he, the Servant

knoweth not what his Lord doth, but I have called

you Friends, for all ^things that I have heard of

my Father I have made known unto you : He has

made known unto us that grand Purpofe and Er-

rand on which he came into the World ; that My*
fiery that was hid from Generations, and from A~
ges, but now is made manifeft unto the Saints ; he

has difclofed to us the fecret Counfels or his Fa-

ther concerning the Redemption of the World;
he has brought Life and Immortality to Light by

the Gofpel: He has made a glorious Revelation of

the Will of Heaven to us; he has told us our Du-
ty more plainly than ever it was told us before ;

and he has (hewed us what mighty good Reafons

we have to perform it ; he fees before us an infinite-
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!y great Reward to encourage our Obedience, and

he is Hill ready to inftrud us by his Word and Spi-

rit in all fuch Things as are neceflary for us to

know, and which we may be in the Dark abour,

'Ibe Secret of the Lord, fays the Pfalmift, is with

them that fear bim, and be will (hew them bis Co-

venant : He will mew them the Myfteries, the

Bleffings and Advantages of his Covenant, and
wbat Man is be tbat feareth tbe Lord, him will be

teach in the Way that be floould cboofe : And lo I

am with yciiy fays our Saviour to his DifcipleS, to

tbe end of the World, and my Spirit whom Ifend you,

(ays he, Jball lead you into all T'rutb. In all which

Refpe&s our Lord deals not with us as with SNv
vantSy but as with Friends.

5. Our Lord allows them who obey him to ufe

a familiar Freedom with him, and in this alfo he

deals not with them as with Servants but as witii

Friends. Mailers commonly make their Servants

know and obferve their Diflance, efpecially as it was
in the Eafl, and in the Cafe of Princes and great

Perfonages ; Servants or Slaves approached not but

with the profoundeft Submiflion, and were not al-

lowed to ufe any Freedom towards their haughty

and abfolute Mailers, even Queen Eftber herfclf

was in this Scare : But it is not fo with our Lord,

he allows them who obey him to approach him with

a holy familiar Freedom, and to make their Gftfe

known unto him whatever it be, and with Alluranc-

to expect his favourable Hearing and Help.
J

Tis

true, they ought to maintain a holy reverential

and Dread of him on their Hearts, and cannoc but

do fo, if they be his true Servants; but yet this

riuir reverential Fear is not inconiident with a holy

ijrn, with which they may approach him

Li •
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Children do to their Father, whom they both fear

and yet can ufe Freedom with. And O! fweet
are the Freedoms and Intimacies that our blefled

Lord allows his Servants to have with him. "Jacob
rjvrefilcd with God, and bad Power ivitb him and

fretailed ; he [aw hint Face to Face, and called the

Name of the Place Peniel ; when he defired to be

gone, he faid / wiU not let thee go except thou blefs

vie, and he prefumed yet further to ask his Name.
Abraham that excellent Friend of God, in a Dia-
logue with God concerning Sodom, debates and
puts the Cafe fix times over, and brings the Matter
as low down aspoflibly could be demanded. And
the whole Book of Canticles is but a Reprefentation

of thefe holy fweet Familiarities of intimate Love
and Friendfhip, that Chrift vouchfafes to his myfti-

cal Spoufe, the Souls of his People. And I need not

tell what thefe Things are to thefe who are acquaint-

ed with the fpiritual Exercifes of Religion : Tho'
indeed they are downright Myfteries to all others,

and can never be conceived by them till they get

tfyeir Senfes exercifed to difcern fpiritual Things.

4. Our blefled Lord efpoufes the Interefts, and

embarques in the Quarrels of his Servants, and

therein deals towards them rather as Friends than

Servants. A generous Matter will indeed be con-

cerned for his Servant, and maintain his Intereft in

Oppofition to thofe who attack it ; but ftiU wiLl

one true Friend do mope for another, yea, fays So-

lomon, there is a Friend that fticketb clofer than a

Brother : And fuch a Friend is our blelled Lord,

be efpoufed our Intereftsout of a generous Love to

us, he encountered all Difficulties to reftore us to

Lrre and Safety ; he gave an Expreflion of his Love

that cannot be paralleled, He died for us when we
were
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were Enemies io him ; he entered the Lifts wkh all

our fpiritual Enemies and vanquifhed them ; and

now, that he is exalted on High, he (till takes Pare

with his Servants againft their Enemies whither hu-

man or diabolical, he is the great Patron of toe

People he has redeemed
; Jerufalems Walls are con-

tinually before him, a<>d the Gates ofHell fljall never

prevail agajnft bis Zkn ; in all the AffliHwns of bis

People he is afflicted ; when they go through the Wa-
ters be will be with them, and when through the Ri-
vers they pr.ll not overflow them.

5. Chrift vouchfares his People many Pledges of

his Love while here, and thereby dies them not as

Servants but as Friends. He gives them many pe-

culiar diftinguifhing Tokens or' his Love. He feals

the A durances of his never failing Kindncfs upon

their Hearts, he makes them glad with the Light of

his Comtenance, and Jbeds abroad upon their Hearts,

the Peace ofGod that paffetb all natural Uuderflsnd*

ing; as you have it in the preecediug Chapter, My
Peace 1 give you, my Peace Heave with you, not as

the World greet h give I unto you ; he gives them the

white Stone and the new Name in it, which none

knows but they who receive it : He gives them the

daily Pardon ot their daily Sins upon their daily

Repentance ; he. folaces their Minds with inward

Peace, with the Comiert ot a good Confcicnce,

and the joyful Hope of a bled Immortality; he

Ifrings them into the Hi -<je
y
an

ner over them M . Tbij fit tituh,

t great Da.
fafe ; And, which is one peculiar Pledge of his

!, ire and friendfliip to them not to be p
he allows them to feaft with him, to fit at his!

as you were lately doing, and regales them wi h a
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Feaft of fat Things, of Wine on the Lees well refin-

ed* In which Refped he deals with us not as Ser-

vants but as Friends, and Friends highly favoured

and honoured by him ; this indeed is a wonderful

Pledge of Love to his Friends, that he allows them
not only to feaft with him, but upon him, that he
gives himfeU to be fed upon by them, whofe Flejh

is Meat indeed, and whofe Blood is Drink indeed.

6. He entails on them by a Right or Gift of

Frtendfhip, an Inheritance of immortal Glory, a
Gift worthy of fuch a Friend to give ; and for

which, thefe who are the Partakers of it, fhall think

tbemfelves obliged to admire and adore, and with
their thankful Praifes to celebrate his wondrous
Frkndfhip for ever. Te are my Friends if ye d&

wbatfoever I command you, henceforth I have not

called you Servants hut Friends. And fo I have

fhown you what is implied in this great Advantage
ofChrihVs owning and accounting us for his Friends,

if we do the Things that he commands us. I now
come, in the

* II. Place to confider his great Condefcenfion in

{o doing, in owning and accounting of us as Friends

for doing thefe Things which he commands us.

And his great Condekenlion in this will appear, if

we confider, i. That he commands us to do no-

thing but what is our bounden Duty to do, 2.

That he commands us to do nothing, but what is

our certain Intereft to do, 3. That he commands
us to do nothing but what hfc has made very eafy

for us to do.

1. That he commands us to do nothing but

what is our bounden Duty to do : For all his

Commands are juft and reasonable, and we by the

very Charter of our Being and Creation are bound

to
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to obey them. He is our rightful Lord and Sove-

reign, and we by an unalienable Claim are his en-

tirely in all that we are, or have, or can do : There

is no Title fo abfolute as that which the Creator has

to the Creature, and whatever he commands we arc

bound to obey without quarrelling or difputing his

Will ; efpecially when he commands nothing but

what is juft and good and highly reafonable in its

felf. And now, when we are thus bound, by a
previous undeniable Obligation founded on our very

Being and Creation, to obey whatfoever he com-
mands us, mud we not own it infinite Condcfcen-

fion in him to account of us as his Friends for doing

that which we are otherwife indifpenfibly bound to

do : When the utmoft we can do is but our Duty,
and lefs than our Duty, muft it not be efteemed

ftrangc Condefcenfion in him, to reckon himfelf, as

it were, under an Obligation to us as one Friend is

for an Aft of Kindnefs to another, when we are

doing, but what in all Reafon and Conference we
are bound to do, and cannot neglect without for-

feiting our Allegiance to his Sovereignty founded

on our very Creation and Being. Does any Lord,

when he bids his Servant do a Thing which is plain-

ly his Duty to do, thus bcfpetk him, I'll be great-

ly beholden to you, you will do me a great A
Friendship, if you do Inch a Thing which is

undeniable Duty to me : No, Men fpeak not la

thefc Terms, they command their Serve/

entreat them to their Duty ; they fay, in the Ce >-

turion's Language, ^o this Mui £.,

•other do this, 4mdb$dtfbH%
and they a

Obedience. But now bn . our Lord's I

dffeenfion, when he, whofe Sovereignty is pel

unlimited and oncooi
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perious Way command and charge, but, by a foft

and plaufable Argument upon the Score of Friend-

ftip, allure us to obey his Will : Te are my Friends

if ye do ivhatfoever 1 command you.

2. Our Lord's Condefcenfion in owning and ac-

counting of us for Friends for doing whatfoever he

commands, appears in this, that he command's us

to do nothing but what is our certain Intereft to

do. For God has fo linked our Duty and Intereft

together, yea they are fo conjoined by the Nature

of Things, that there is no feparating the one from

the other. All God's Laws are as much calculated

for promoting our own good, temporal, fpiritual

and eternal, as for teflifying our Homage and Sub-

jection to him ; and tho' we mould want Gocdnefs

to make us keep them for the one Reafon, yet Wif-

dom would oblige us to do it for the other : Whence
it is, that Religion Is fo frequently in Scripture de-

signed by Wifdom ; the Fear of the Lord is the be-

ginning of Wifdom, and to depart from evil is.Un-

derftanding. And now muft we not own it to be

great Condefcenfion in our Lord, to account of us

as Friends for doing what our own greateft Intereft

binds us.to, and which we cannot neglect without

being highly injurious to cur felves. If our Lord

had faid ye will be your own Friends // you do

whatfos-ver I command you, k had been moft cer-

tainly true, but nothing ftrange or furprizing : But

when he fays ye are my Friends, ye do a friendly

Part to me, when ye keep my Commands wherein

your own true Intereft confifts, when he fays fo,

he gives us a wonderful Inftance of Condefcenfion,

and fecms, as it were, fo concerned for our Hap-

piiicfs, as if he could not be happy himfelr without

it;
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it j
ye are my Friends if ye do wbatfoever I command

you.

3. Our Lord's Cr nd c feenfion in owning and ac-

counting us for Ins Friends appears alfo in this, that

he commands us to do nothing but what he has

made eafy lor us to do. Confidering the Encourage-

ment we may have from his Example, and the AlH-

ftance we may have from his Grace, i: may certain-

ly be fa id his Toke is eafy% and bis Burden ;s I

and In Commands are not grievous: For he has

trodc the Way to Heaven before us and made it

plain and eafy, and his Spirit is able to make us

zi'alk in it whl cut wearying and ran without faiut-

ing. And if it were not tor our fond Affection to

our foolifh and unreafonable Lufts that zcar ag

ii.r S:v.ls
y
and which we ought by all Means toow7 -

sifie and deflroy that they may not do fo to us, if

it were not [or this, I fay, we mould ha\ s

fen but to account religious Ways, Ways of P
fintnefs and all her Paths Peace : For finely to the

and train'd Diiciple of Chrift they are fo. But

now when i: is fo, that our Lord commands us

do nothing, but what he has made Co eafy, is It

great Condefcenfion in hiin to account or* us as his

Friends foe the doing of it. Had he dcmai
fome fuch mighty Thing of us for him, as he has

u>r us, and faid this will be a Pi

I li tuUhip to me ; we might haw let uv< ndered at

D he tells us that we will i

ourfclves t<> be his Friends
}
by d

I

Blighty une :i m
moiandj us. it *'>v
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Friends ifye do wbatfaever Jcommand you. And fa

I now proceed in the

III. Place to the Application, namely as I faid,

to infer the Nature and to urge the Practice of that

Duty and Obedience, which, upon this Score of

Fricndfliip, we owe unto our Blefied Lord and Re-
deemer.

i. To infer the Nature of that Duty and Obe-
dience we owe unto our Lord upon the Score of

Friendship. And from the Text, and what you
have heard upon it, it is plain that it muft be a Du-
ty of Friendihip, an Obedience proceeding from a
Principle of Fricndfliip to our Lord, and from a juft

Senfe of his Love and Friendihip to us: And now,
a Duty or Obedience of that Kind muft needs have

thefe Qualities in it, i. It muft be free, 2. Cheer-

ful, 3. Thorrow, 4. Conftant.

I. The Obedience we muft pay to our Lord as

his Friends muft be free and unconftrained, fuch as

is the Service which one Friend ufes to do for ano-

ther, with Promptitude and a willing Forwardnefs:

For where there is a Principle of true Friendihip, it

makes a Man not only willing but forward to ferve

his Friend, there needs but the bare Propofal of the

Thing to be done, and immediately he goes about

it : How forward was Jonathan to ferve his

Friend David, he tells him wbatfoever bis Soul de-

fired, be would even do it for bim ; and when David

remonftrated his Danger and deiired him to excufe

his Abfence to his Father at the new Moon, and to

fignffy his Father's Inclinations towards him, he

readily confents to all, nay his Friendihip is before-

hand with David, in inventing a Way by which

he might with all Secrecy give notice to David and

let him know how Matters ftood ; true Friendihip

i§
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is ready, frank and forward in doing Ads < i Kind-
ncfs towards him on whom it is terminated. Ai d

even fo miift our Obedience to our great

free and forward and unconftfain'd ; we mutt make
ha fie and not delay to keep bis CommanJs. We muft

be all Will and Watch and Promptitude and Obedi-
ence in the Way of Duty. When he calls wc muft:

immediately anfwer, Here am /, (peak I.

Servant bears ; *xhen thou didft fay ft

my Heart anfwered thy Face Lord « i

2. Our Obedience, as being an Obedience of

Love and Friendfhip, muft be chearful, not done

with Reluctancy or a Grudge, but with a Delight

and Complacency, and our finding a Satis action in

it : For fo does enc true Friend ferve another, and
(0 ought we to ferve our Lord, delighting to do bis

WiU
%
and rejoycing in the Way of his Command-

ments, cxc.

), It mull be thorough and univerfa! Obedlet*

So the Text tells us, Te are my Friends if ye do

whatfoever I command you. OurLoi fhip

was thorough to us, it knew no Eicepti ns, (luck

at no Difficulties : And fo ought our (

I

to be to him, we are to obey him no: f< ignedly or

faintly, bu: really and thorowly, binding our m .

Hearts and Souls and all our active P w rs to his

Obedience, and having a Refpetf to all

piandments. He is not a true Friend who will not

go throug!i Stitch in ferving the Petf

to be a Friend to; who will d \ this dr that or the

other little Thing, that will put him teat

Pains or Coft, but when the Matter is of any great

Moment, either flirinl I

ly fhuns thcExpcnce of thcKtndi s(s O
(hip mult not L\ fuch to our 1 fl do all

B wi
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we are able, and venture all we have to ferve him ;

yea, if he call us to it, wc muft deny and renounce

all we have for bis Sake, and take up our Crofs and
follow him. Our Friendihip, mult be ftill crowned
with that noble Grace of Love, of which the A-
poftle fays i Cor. xiii 7. It beareth all ^things, be-

lievetb all Sfbings, bopetb aH Things, enduretb alt

^Things, never failetb. For,

4. Our Obedience muft alfo be a never failing

Obedience ; our Friendfhip and Love muft be fuch

and fo muft our Obedience ; and therefore our Savi-

our in the 9th ver. exhorts his Difciples to continue

in bis Love; and tells them their Obedience would
make them do fu^ Ifye keep my Commandments ye

Jhall abide in my Love. We muft ferve him to the

laft Term of Lie, never wearying in well doing;

but being ftedfaft^ immoveable, always abounding in

the Work of tbe Lord, forafmucb as we know tbat

our Labour JIjall not be in vain in tbe Lord. He is

a conftant Friend, bating loved bis own, be loves

them to tbe end; he loved them on Earth to dye

for tbem, and now, he is in Heaven, be ever livetb

to make IntcrceJJion for them : He is an everlafting

Friend, and fo muft our Obedience be, a lading,

yea an everlafting Obedience. But parting this,

I (hall now proceed to prefs you to the Perform-

ance of this Obedience, which you owe to your

Lord and Redeemer upon the Score of Friendfliip

;

Te are my Friends if ye do whatfoever I command

you: And I lhall only, by Way of Motive, de-

fire you to coniider what a wonderful Friend he

has been to you, and how juft and reafonable it is

that you fhould return this Expreflion of your

Friendfhip to him, in doing whatfoever be com-

wands.

Now
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Now bis Fricndfhip to us is truly amazing it

*re confidcr either *• The Freedom and Antiquity

of its Rife, Or idly, The wonderful Manner and

Height of itsExertmcnt and Progrefs; and the won-

derful beneficial Effects and Fruits of ir to us.

1. If we confidcr the Freedom and Antiquity of

its Rife; the Freedom of its Rife, he became our

Friend when we did not a: all define it, yea when

we deftred to have him become our Enemy, as well

as we were Enemies to him : When we were Ap^-

ftatcs and Rebels, and lay juflly obnoxious to his

infinite Wrath, and no Hand in the Univerfe was

able to deliver us ;
yet even then he became our

Friend freely and of his own voluntary Choice :

// 'ben be faffed by and [aw us wallowing in our

Blood, like a new born periling Infant, as the Pro-

phet represents k, when he faw the whole new be>in

Race of Mankind perifhing in the Guilt, and wal-

lowing in the Blood of original Sin, then was it a

tfune cf Love to him ; then his divine Compaffioni

were moved within him, and his Bowels yearned

towards his own wretched Creatures, and Thoughts

or amazing Love and Friendship fprung in

Heart towards us, and therefore fa\ s the Ap< iftlc

herein is Love, herein is the Wonder and Perfa

of Love, not that we loved God, but that he I

us, 1 John iv. 1 o.

2. His Friendfhin will appear too wonderful and

amazing, if we confidcr the Antiquity as well as

the Freedom ©fits Rife
f

he began his Frien

early even from Eternity.

Let us all therefore be perfwaded to pay fiich an

Obedience to our deartfl Ford and bcl

?t* are my\ 1

you. O, how ought Inch a iv,

B
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gumenc to conftrain and perfwaic us ! How ought

we to be captivated with Words To full of Conde-
fceniion and Kindncfs ! What my Brethren ! Will

ye make light of being the Fi fends of Chrift ? Will

ye fee him and his Friendfliip at nought? Confider

therefore by Way of Motive to ur»e the Practice ot

that Obedience which Chrift requires of you upon

the Score of Friendfhip. Confider I fay by Way
of Motive ;

I.What an Honour it is for you, to have Chrift

account of you for his Friends, he is ihe King- of
Kings and Lord ofLords, tfbe Lord of Life and
Glory : He fits on the right Hand of the Majefly on

high, Principalities and Powers being made fubjeci

to him: He is the glorious and eternal Son of

God, the Brigutnefs of hi* Father's Glory and the

exprefs Image of his Per/on, O what a Honour is

it then, for us poor/SPbraj, Duft andAfljes, to have

him account of us for his Friends ? Te are my
Friends if ye do wbatfoever I command you. It was

the noble Character and Commendation given to

Abraham that he was called the Friend of God; and

this Character was given him becauie oi his firm

Faith in God, and thorow Obedience to him : Juft

the fame Character may ye obtain by your being

obedient to ChrilYs Commands, Chrift will account

of you as his Friends. And if ye are the Friends

pf Chrift, ye arc alfo the Friends of Gcd; for

te and his Father are one : All Men are fond of

being accounted the Friends of great ones, they will

be ready to count Kindred with them to the remot-

est Degree ; but here is one greater than the greater!

upon Earth, whofe Friends ye may be, and whofe

Friends ye fhall be accounted, if ye be but obeditnt

ro the Laws of the Gofpel. Te are my Friends if

1*
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ye do wbatfoever 1 1 I pon this
v

is it that our Lord accounts thole in place oJ

dearcit Friends and neareft Blocd Relations.

when one told him, whilft he was fpeaking to

People, Mattb. \\\. 47. that bis Mother am
Brethren flood to (peak '

he anfwtred and /aid, ver. 48. who is my Mother?
and who are my Brethren ? and he fire;,

his Hand towards his Difciples and jaid \

Mother and my Brethren: For whofcever Jliall do

the Will of my Father which is in Ileaien, t le-

ts hiy Brother and Lifter and Copfidct

therefore What an Honour it is for you to have

Chrift account of jrou for his Fri

2. Cbnfider what a Happinefs it is. Why, this

is plain rrom what has been already laid.

a di&inguifhing Eftccm c ;
, and Affection 1

Friends j he ufes them after a diftinguifhing man-
ner, he keeps an intimate Corrcfpondcnce v.

he imparts to them I

life tamiiiar Intimacy with kiffl : he tfp

loterefts as if they were his own, he

them many Pledges of his Love ; and, :

all, does entail upon :.

Heaven : Which are all Inftances o( the I

o\ being the Friends of Chrift, 1

pined cannot be . than what
ot thefc Ingredients.

when his People fhall be m le of the ]

. or his Friend (hi ....

i

Day when the Lord
en in flcU'i.
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everlafting Definition from the Prefence of the Lord,

and from the Glory of his Power : When he fhall

come to be glorified in his Saints, and to be admired

in all them that believe: When the Son of Man
fhall come in his Glory, and all the holy Angels with

h:m
y
and he Jhall fit upon the tfhrone of his Glory

\

and before him fhall be gathered all Nations j and

heJJtallfeparate them one from another as a Shepherd

dwideth his Sheep from the Goats, and he floall fet

the Sheep on the right Hand, but the Goats on the

left : ihenfloall the Kin^ fay unto them on his righ$

Hand, come ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the

Kingdom prepared for you from the Foundation of the

World : Then, I fay, in that Day or Discrimina-

tion, when Chrift thus diltinguimeth his Friends

hem his Foes, (hall Men "Know the Happinefs of

being his Friends, and having him to account of

tlr-m as Friends. And therefore let us take Care

to approve our lelves his Friends now, by doing

"jjhatfoever he commands us, that we may have him

to account of us as Friends in that great mid notable

Day of the Lord. And furthermore,

5. To engage us to this, Let us confider what a

marvelous Friend he has been to us, why ? That

is what's above the Tongues of Men or Angels to

exprefs : His Friendiliip is without Example, with-

out a Parallel, above all Expreffion and above all

Thcught. There have been fome Inftances of a very

notable Friendiliip amongft Men, fuch as that of

Damon and Pithias two Philosophers in profane

Story, and that of Jonathan and David in facred

Story : But our Lord's Friendiliip to us, infinitely

excels thefe and all others. He became not our

Friend upon account of any Merit or Defert in us,

no, vyc were worfe than the Beads, Enemies to him

4ft
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as well as to ourfJves; when he befriended us,

his Friendfhip carried him not only to die for us,

but to dk a thoufand Deaths at once, to fatisfy

the Juftice of Gcd that we had provoked, and to

bear all that infinite Load of the Divine Wrath
rha: mud have funk and overwhelmed us for ever.

He loved us not only to refcue us from a State

of eternal Woe and Mifery, but to make us Par-

takers of a Heaven of everlafting Glory and Blef-

fednefs, to make us Shnrers of his own Glory and

Bleflednefs, that where be is, there we may be al-

fo. O ! what a marrelous Friend has our Lord Je-

fu $ Chrift been to us! And now, what Montlers

of Ingratitude (hall we be, if we refufe to give

him that juft and reafonable Return to his Friend-

fhip which he requires of us, even to do zjbatfee-

*ver be commands? Surely, if we fhall ihew our-

felves dellitute of all that can be called ingenuous

or good, and bring a Charge of the vilelt and foul-

ed Ingratitude upon ourfdves that can be named,

we ihall be guilty ol

Foot the moil marvelous and moil unexampled
Friendlhip that ever was in the World: And by

fuch kind of Behaviour, ihall be (ofar fiom defer

the Name of Quid's Friends, that we (hall [i

be accounted by him as his Enemies. 2

friends, fays he in the Text, if ye

I command you. . do it not, ye will c

to be ranked in the Clafs of my Enemies. '1 hist

is another G nfideratii rt in the

a Place, 1< us to ipp

as the Friends o( Chrtfl 1 .

mauds us: T°at u WJ do he will r 1

1

us his Enemies and treat us as

this is a Name by which the D
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the Gofpel are frequently called in the Scripture,

The Enemies of Chrifl ; and where-evcr they arc

mentioned, their Doom too is commonly defcrib-

ed. Luke xix. 27. But thofe mine Enemies that

would not have me to reign over them, bring them

forth and flay them before me. For many walk,

fays the Apoille, Philip, iii. 18. of whom I have

told you ofteny
and now tell you even weeping, that

they are the Enemies of the Crofs of Chrift ; that

is of the Religion of Chrift, of which the Crofs

was then a Badge, and of which the bearing of the

C'ofs is a chief Inftance. And Heb. x. 27. For if

we fin wilfully after that we have received the

Knowledge of the 'truth, there remaineth no more

Sacrfice for Sins, but a certain fearful looking for

cf Judgment, and fiery Indignation which Jhall

devour the Adverfaries. And therefore let us all

ftudy to approve ourfelves true Friends to Chrift,

who have fomething of a right Senfe of his mar-

velous Fricndfhip to us ; and that by our taking

Care to do whatever he commands us, ye are my
Friends if ye do whatfoever I command you.

5. Confider the facred Ties of Friendship by

which you have bound yourfclves to approve your-

fclves as Chi-ill's true Friends by doing whatfoever

he commands you. Jonathan and David made a

Covenant of Friend (hip one with another, they

fwore to be Friends one to another ; and 1 Sam,

xx. 17. 'tis fa id, Jonathan made David Jtvear again

beeaufe he loved him, for he loved him as he loved

bis qwH Soul: You, my Brethren, have (worn again,

fone or you have (worn once and again, that

you would be true Friends to Chrift; O beware

that rf.cr Vows ye make not Enquiry. He made

him jwear again becaufe he loved him, feme read

i:>
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it, as you may fee it in the Margin of fome of

your Bibles, be made bim fxear by bis Lo~je to-

wards bim ;
you, my Brethren, have been fsvearing

by that facred Bond of Chrift's Love to you, aod

your Love to him, that you will act the Part of

Friends towards him by doing wbatfrever be com-

mands you ; O beware you give him not Occafi-

on of complaining ot your Treachery, ot your vio-

lating the Law ot* Friendfhip, and breaking thefc

dear and facred Bonds by which you have bound
yourfelves to b: his Friends, and to fhew yourfelves

his Friends by your doing wbatfoever be commands

you.

6. Think on the happy Time when you fnall be

brought home to the Prefence and Eojoymcot of

your beft Friend, to be for ever tpitb bim. This is

what all Chrift's Friends have to expeft. John
xiv. i, 2, 3. Let hot your Heart be troubled, ye be-

lieve in G W alfo in me: In my Fathers

Ho life are many Manfions, if it were net Jo I

would baxc told you ; J go to prepare a Place for

you : And if 1 go to prepare a Place for you, I
Will come again, and receive you unto myfelfy
tbat 'xbcre I am, there ye may be ,;/'>. O how
will abfent Friends then meet ? What Oafp-
ings and Embraces ol Love will then be betwixt

them? Will whit Transports of Joy will hi

ccive and welcome them mcotl
'

'aH-

yt
where they ft

• all the raptui rments of

Irs I I
. iendfhipj ar.d ol all i Qui-

An-
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gels ? For Heaven my Brethren is the native Coun^
try of Friendfhip, Love is the very Element in

which the BlefTed above do live, and, O ! how
happy are they all who there lire in the Height ot

a moll perfect Society and Friend inip, Love in its

higheft Exaltation ? Though flill the Top of their

Felicity is that there they have their bed Friend ths

Lord Jefus with them, and they are there with

him.

Confider in the 7. Place, that in their Way to

this Height of Happinefs, no Difficulties or Pref-

ftires can come upon them, but what he can and
will fupport them under ; making his Grace fuffici-

ent for them, yea, making all things, even the

worll Things, work together for Good to them in

the Iilue. Sympathy is one of the Privileges and

Endearments of Friendfhip. And fays the Apoftle

ot our bleffed Saviour, Heb. ii. 18. For in that he

himfelf hath fuffered, being tempted^ he is able to

fuccour them that are tempted. Ver. 15. For we have

not an High Prieft which cannot be touched with the

feeling of our Infirmities, but was in all Points

tempted like as we are. By Means of this bkfl'ed

Sympathy and Friendfhip, we fhall be at laft de-

livered from all our Pains and Sorrows, and exal-

ted to the Regions of full Reft and Joy. And O

!

what a noble Gift of Friendfhip is in a Heaven of im-

mortal Joys,aKingdom and a Crown of Glory ! We
reckon him a good Friend to one here,who confers on

him of his free Good-will, a rich and opulent

Fortune, efpecially if his Condition was poor and

low betore : But what a marvelous Friend is Chrift

to his Servants, who, of his pure Good- will, en-

tails on them an everlafling Heaven, the Cure Pof-

ieilion of Glory, Honour and Immortality, an /;;-

hen-
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beritance uncorruptible and tmdejiled, and that fa-

detb not away, an immenfe Felicity and uncon-

ceivable Glory ; of which we cannot now make
Words, but which infinitely tranfeends, not only

all that gees by the Name of Glory, Greatnefs

and Felicity in this lower World, but even all

the Thoughts and Ideas thereof \vc c^n form to

ourfelves ; for Eye bath not feen, nor Ear beard,

neither have entred into the Heart of Man, wbat
Gcd bath prepared for them that love and ferve

bitn. And Oh 1 how ravifhed will the Hearts of

his Servants be when they come to the Pofleffion

of this glorious and immortal Heaven ? And dill

the longer they enjoy it, the fweeter and dear-

er they'll find it to them, their Felicity growing

in Degree as it does in Duration. How will they

admire and blefs their Redeemer? And what an
eternal Accent will it add to their Praifse, to think

that this their Heaven is the Purchafe and Gift

of his Friendfhip ? According to the Song of the,

Elcfled above, as you have it Revel, i. 5. into him
that loved us, and bath made us Kings and Priefts

unto God and bis Father, to bun he Glory and Do-
minion for ever and ever. Amen.

But now having inferred the Nature, Let me en-

force the Practice of that Duty and CXudienc.- which
ye owe to Chrift upon the Score of Friendfhip.

And here let me fummon up all the Ingenuity that

is in you, to attend and liften to the iweet oblig-

ing Argument in the Text, Ti arc my Friends if
ye do ixhalfcc-xcr / command you. O, my Brethren,

)c any Suife at all of Friendship } Have yc

\$ capable of king acted by fad) a noble Prin-

ciple ? And (hall ye not be induced DpQQ the Score

ot Frkndfhip, though there wew w other A'

ment
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ment to be ufed, to obey your cleared Lord and
bell Friend ? Te are my Friends if ye do whatfo-

ever J command you. A generous Soul finds the

Force of Friendfhip very ftrong and conftraining,and

there is nothing within the Compafs of fuch an
one's Power that he can find in his Heart to de-

ny his Friend ; fays Jonathan to Davidfl'batfoever

thy Soul dejireth 1 will even do it for thee : And
O ! my Brethren, fhall we be able to refufe the

juft and reafonable Demand of our beft and deareft

Friend, the Lord Jefus Chrift ? O, for Shame, let

it never be ! Let us approve ourfelves his fincere

and hearty Friends, 1 and that by the beft of

Friendfhip laid before us in the Text, Te are ray

Friends if ye do whatfoever 1 command you. O
how ought fuch a fweet and obliging Argument to

conftrain us ? Can ye hear fuch Words, my Bre-

thren, from the Mouth of your deareft Lord, and

not find the Force of them infinuating itfelf into

your Hearts, and fweetly conftraining you to com-

ply with the kind Demand of them ? Ts are my
Friends if ye do whatfoever I command you. O
how little of Ingenuity muft there be in us, if we

ean refift the Force of fuch an Argument ? But

now to parcel out this Argument, and to prefent

it in a few Particulars, for the Benefit of thefe

who cannot fo well take it up in general Terms,

conlider,

i . As I have obferved before what a Honour it

is for you to have £hrift account or' you for his

Friends. Confider what a mighty and matchleis

one he is. The King of Kings, the Lord of Lordsy

the Brigbtnefs of the Father's Giovy, and the exprefs

Joiage of his Perfm.
2. Con-
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2. Confide! what a Pleafure there is in fen4ng

Chriit from a Principle of Friendfhip, and yielding

Obedience to him from fuch an obliging Motive.

Friendihip fweetens all its own Offices, difperfes a
Satisfaction and Joy through all the Inflances of

Good-v.il! and Kindnefs that one Friend performs

to another. When a Man ferves his Friend, it lie

do it from a true Principle of Friendfhip, he finds

perhaps more Content and Satisfaction himfclf, than

he well can afford to his Friend for whom he docs

the Kindnefs. And O what Pleafure fprings up ia

a Christian's Soul, and runs with a delightful Cur-
rent throughout the whole of his Obedience, and
fweetens every Inftance of Duty he performs, when
he thinks, that what he does is accepted of his

deartft Lord, as an Expreflion of Friendfhip and
Kindnefs done him? Verily, methinks, there can-

Dot be a purer or more divine Pleafure than this

mud needs afford. It is an exalted Motive of Chri-

ftian Obedience, and even the Angels in Heaven
cannot fervc God from a higher and nobler, a more

Bring and delightful Principle, than this is. ?r

are my Friends jf ye do wbatfoever I command
you.

When we have fpent the whole Term of our

Life here in a cheartul doing of his Will, we muR
rejoice to think we are to enter upon an eternal

State, in which we fhall have the endlcfs Pleafure of

doing his Will, and faring him in a Way ard
Manner infinitely more petted than here we can

in to: As of the A rfcm,

LatrA

Jhall i Servants
,

they (ball fcrve him to Purr

Max*-
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Manner that defcrves the Name of Service. And
now by Way of Direction,

t. If you would approve yourfdves as ChriiVs

Friends, then get the Hearts of Friends towards

him, conceive of him according to his Excellency

and Worth, and the Obligations you lie under to

him, and let that kindle in your Hearts a jult

Love to him, get the Heart of a Friend towards

him, that is, a Heart fraughted with the Efteem and

Love of him, and greatly inclined to do his Plea-

fure. If ye love me, fays he Chap. xiv. 15. keep

ray Commandment s, intimating that as Obedience

is the bed Teft of our Love, fo our Love is the

beft and only Principle oi true Obedience. Get

the Heart of a Friend towards him, that is a loving

Heart, a Heart inflamed with the Love of our

j>leffed Redeemer, who deferves at our Hands infi-

nitely more Love than ever we fhall be capable of;

get the Heart of a Friend towards him. And
2. Walk alfo by the Rules of Friend (hip to*

wards him. He that hath a Friend muft fliew him-

felf friendly, and walk by the Rules of Friendfhip.

How is that, may you fay ? Why,
1. Think much of him. Friends you know are

wont to do fo, they think often and kindly one of

another, and fo inould you of your Lord, and of

the Dnty of Love and Friendfhip you owe unto

him. Let him be much in your Thoughts, My
Meditation of him Jball be fiveet

y
fays the Pfai-

mill:, when I awake I am ftill with thee. And
Pfalm lxiii. <S, 7. When I remember thee upon my
Bed, and meditate on thee in the Night Watches ;

becaufe thou haft been my Help, therefore in the

Shadow of thy Wings will I rejoice.

2. Speak
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7. Speak well of him. So all true Frknds do,

they fpcak well one of another, and ye ought to

fpeak well of your beft Friend, the Lord Jefus

Chrift : Ye lliould JJjew forth the Honour of his

Name, and his Praifes all the Day long. Wc fee

how much the Spoule is employed this Way in the

Book or' Canticles. Nothing in which flic fo much
delights, as in the Defcriptions of her Lord's Excel-

lencies , and in the fifth Chapter; particularly, af-

ter flic has given fevcral particular Commendations,

fhe fums up all In general, Tea he is altegether hie-

\y. tfbou art fairer than the Children of Men, fays

the Pfalrnift, Pfal. xlv. 2. and fays the Apoftle,

Philip, iii 8. Tea doubtlefs and I count all Ubings

but Lofs for the Excellency of the Knowledge ofChnft

Jefus my Lord, for whom 1 have fuffertd the Lo/s of

all Ihings, and do count thtm but Dung that I may
-join Chnft. Speak much to the Commendation of

your Friend, if ye would approve your felvcs Friends

towards him.

5. Never furTer others, if you can hinder it, to

(peak or do what may affront him or offend him.

True Friends arc thus tender of, and zealous for

the Honour one of another, and ready to refenc

any Injury that is done to either. Maintain ye al-

fo the Honour of your Friend, your beft Friend,

the Lord Jefus Chnft, as tar as ye can : Let none

profane his Name, or his Day, or his Ordinances

and Worfliip ; but be ye (lire to check and reprove

and punifh them for ir, as th*ir Crimes def.rve and
your \utl retch; maintain the Honour
of your Friend, and never luffcr others, fo far as you
can help it, him.

4 B big i: your fcli

: do any I lim-

it-
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affront, diflionour and offend your Friend and Lord.

Beware of every kind, and every Degree of Sin, if

you would keep Friendfhip,- and walk by the Rules
of Friend ihip towards your Lord, and approve your

felves his Friends, by doing whatfoe-ver be commands
you

;
ye that love the Lord hate evil. If ye give

Entertainment to Sin, if ye have any Dalliances

with it, ye violate the Laws of Friendfhip, and
break Terms with Ciirift ; becaufe ye give Entertain-

ment to his Enemy : Therefore guard againft Sin,

if ye would be the true Friends oi Chrift, and fhew

your felves fuch by doing whatfoever he commands
you.

5. Be a Friend to all his Friends. Love them

that love God, and honour and ferve Chrift. Say
with the Pfalmift, My Goodnefs, O Lord, extendetb

not unto thee, but unto the Saints that are in the

Eartby and to the excellent in whom is all my De-
light. Be a Friend to his Friends and ye (hall ne-

ver lofe by it, what ye do to them he will account

done to himfelf. Mat. xxv. 40. //; as much as ye

have done it unto one of the lead of thefe my Bre-

thren, ye have done it unto me. Be a Friend to his

Friends. And
6. Endeavour to gain many Friends to him by

fpeaking well of him and his Service, and giving a

bright Example of it to all about you, making your

Light fojhine before Men, that others, feeing your

good Works, may glorify your Father which is in

Heaven : For indeed never is a Soul brought into

Chrift's Acquaintance and Friendfhip, but it endea-

vours to make others Sharers of the BlefTing ; hence

that Addrefs of the Spoufe Cant, i. 4. Draw me we
will run after thee, draw me and I will draw others

along with me, I will not follow alone, but endea-

vour
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vour to catch hold of others, and draw thrm along

with me : Walk then I fay by the Rules of Friend

fhip towards Chrift your belt Friend ; and perform

thefe and all other Inilances of that Duty ot Love

and Friend fhip which you owe unto him, in a ffe-
\

pendence upon his own gracious Aiilitaxce to enable .

you to do 10. And as many as walk by this Rule,

Peace be on them and on all the IJrael of God

now unto him that is able to keep you from falling,

and to prefent you faitkkfs before the Prefence of hs
Glory with exceeding Joy, to the only wife God our

Sd'Viout, be Ghry and Majefly, Dominion and Pc r*er

both now and ever. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON II.
•

Matth. xu 28, 29, 30.

Cofti w?2^o we all ye that labour and art

heavy laden, and I will give you Reft.

Take my Toke upon you* and learn of me,

for lam meek and lowly of Heart ; And
ye fhalt find Reft to your SouU.

For my Toke is eajy, and my Burden U
light.

'•

AS SING ail-Confideration of the

Context", the Words I have now read

make an intire and very excellent Pe-

riod in themfelves, in which we have
^5* the very Sum anil Marrow of the whole

Go^el, awd an Epitome of all Chritlianity. I in-

tend to coniider the Words and the feveral Purpo-

(es contained in them, in the Order wherein they

Sic before us, beginning with the 28th Vcrfe, in

which we have a fweet and folemn Invitation of

our
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cur bleffed Saviour to ail diftreffed Sinners, to refort

to him as their only Refuge, and the bleiled Source

of their Succour and Relief. Come unto me all ye

that, labour and are heavy laden, and I will give

you Red.

In which Words we have i. Our bleffed Saviour's

Invitation, Come unto me ; 2. The Perfons to whom
ic is addretlld, All ye that labour and are heavy

laden
; 3. A Promife by Way of Motive to back

the Invitation, And J will give you Reft.

1. We have our bleued Saviour's Invitation,

Come unto me. Palling all the difierent Senfes in

which this Phrafe of coming unto God, or com-
ing unto Chrifl, might be ihown to be ufed in

Scripture ; here ft feems to denote the great Ad of

believing in Chrift, or a hearty embracing him for

the Saviour of the World, by whom only Sinners

can obtain the Pardon of their Sins; and Relief

from the Anxiety and Pain of Mind which the

awakened Senfe of Sin produces, and all that fear-

ful and everlafting Woe to which Mens Sins do
expoie them : For this Act of Faith is varioufly ex-

preffei in Scripture. Sometimes it is called a fee-

ing of Chrift, or a looking unto him, Jfa. xlv. 22.

Look, nnto me all ye Ends of the Earth and be ye

[avid. Sometimes a hearing him, Jhis is my be-

loved Son in whom I am well-pleafed, hear ye

him \ fometimes a taking bold of him or receiving

him, Join \. 12. But as many as received him\ to

them gave he Power to become the Sons of (tod t

even to them who believe in his Name ; and here

in the Text, and in other Places, by a coming un-

to hjm> Come nut* me all ye that labour and are

heavy laden.

C 2
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2. All that labour and are heavy laden, which

is a Defcription of the Obje& of this Invitation,

or the Perfons to whom it is addreffed. By Perfons

weary and heavy laden, feme underftand thofe who
were burdened with the Yoke of the ceremonial

Law, which, the Apoftle fays, was a Toke which

neither we nor our Fathers were able to bear: And
all the Jews, upon the Manifeftation of the MeJJi-

^j, were invited to relinquifh that Difpenfation,

and to embrace the Gofpel-liberty. Others by

w^ary and heavy laden, underftand thofe who are

harrafled and preflfed down with heavy Aifli&ions

and Trials ; and that they are invited to come to

Chrift in order to their obtaining the Supports of

his Grace, to enable them to bear their Trials with

more Quiet and Eafe of Mind, and their being at

lad fully delivered from them, and poffeffed of the

bleiTed 'Reft promifed to the People of God. But

though both thefe Senfes are not at all to be exclud-

ed, but may be very well taken to be implied in

the Words ; yet I rather chufe to take them in the

firft Senfe, I mean the Senfe I formerly touched,

namely that inward Pain, Affliction and Trouble

which Men feel in their Confciences from an awa-
kened Senfe and Conviction of their Sins, which is

commonly the firft Step towards true Chriftianity,

and the Beginning of a religious Life, and by which

they are fet in the Way to true Reft and Peace to

their Souls ; according to the Promife in the Text,/

will give you Reft, the Reft of inward Peace and

Affurance here, and of heavenly Glory and Blefled-

nefs hereafter.

Now the Words being thus explained the Obser-

vation I raife from them is this,

That

I
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That as Sin is a heavy wearifomc Burden to the

ferious awakened Soul, io all fuch as labour under

the Weight and Preflure of this Lurden, are wel-

come to come to Chrift, that they may obtain Reft

and Relief from theBurden under whicii they labour.

In handling this Obfcrvation I mail,

I. Shew that Sin is a heavy wearifome Burden to

the awakened fcniible Soul, and how it comes to

be (o:

II. I fhall prove that all who labour under this

Burden are welcome to come to Chrift that they

may obtain Reft and Relief:

III. I mall conlider the Nature of that Reft that

is promifed to them :

IV. i fhall i"hew how they are to come unto him
in order to their obtaining it : And then

V. 1 fhall make Application.

I. I (hall fhew that Sin is a heavy wearifomc

Burden to the ferious and fenfible Soul and how it

comes to be fo.

And that it is (o, is plain from the Experience

and Teftimcny of many WitnefTes, whole doleful

Confeflions to this Purpcfe are recorded in Scrip-

ture : I fhall mention but a few o\ them, beginning

with the Royal Pfalmift David, who fa that 38th

Pfalm and 4th Verfe fays, Mine Iniquities are gone

ever my Head, as a heavy Burden they are to9

heavy for me; and Verfe 6th ot the fame Pfalm,

/ am troubled, I am toned down grtatty, I gc*

mourning all tie Day long: This was the tfk& of

Sin upon him, he was troubled in his Mind, bow-
ed down IB his Spirit by the Senfe he had of ir,

and made to go mourning all the Day long. The
holy Man Ifaiab alio felt the Weight of Sin and

found ic extremely burdenfome to his Spirit, when,

c i
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upon the Difcovery that was made to him of the

Glory of God in the Temple, he cried out as in

the vi. o^ Ijaiah and 5 th Verfe, Woe is me, for I

am undone, for I am a Man of unclean Lips, and I

dwell among a Peeple of unclean Lips, for mine

Eyes have feen the King, the Lord of Hofts : He
confidered Sin as an undoing Thing, and that it

was fo in any Degree, even the Sin ot the Lips was
enough to undo him, though he had had no more
to anfwer for. The godly Man Ezra expreffed a

very o'rewhelming, yea aftonifhing S^nfe of the

Weight and Burden of Sin in his Poflure and Con-
feflion recorded in the ix. Chapter or his Book,

Verfes 3, 4, 5, 6. And when I heard this fhing, I

rent my Garment and my Mantle, and pluckt offthe

Hair of my Head and of my Beard, and fat down
ajhnied until the Evening Sacrifice : And at the

Evening Sacrifice, I rofe tip from my Heavinefs, ajid

having rent my Garment and my Mantle, Ifell upon

my Knees, and fpread out my Hands unto the Lord

m% God, and faid, O my God, I am afloamed and

hluflj to lift up my Face to thee, my God; for our

Iniquities are mereafed over our Heads and our fref-

paj's is grown up unto the Heavens. And thefe

Converts mentioned in the ii. of the Afls, felt Sin

to be weighty, when, being pricked in their Hearts,

they cried out, as in an Agony, Men and Brethren

what frail we do ? For, as the wife Man lays, ^he-

Spirit of a Man will bear his Infirmity, hut a wound-

ed Spirit who can bear ? Yea, the holy Apofrle

Paul, to mention no more, felt the Remainders of

Sin and Corruption fo aiTLiclive and gravamennus

to his Son!, that he cries out with a heavy Com-
plaint, Rom. \ ii. 24. O wretched Man that I am,

who Fijall deliver tne from the Body of this Death?'

He
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He feems to have been as weary of i: as he would

have been to have had a dead Body tied to him,

to be dragged about with him whirherfoever he

fhouid go.

And now if you fhouid ask me how i: comes to

be fo, that Sin is fo heavy and wearifome a Bur-

den to the ferious and awakened Soul, I anfw^r it

proceeds,

1. From the Difcovery fuch a Soul has of the

evil Qualities of Sin ; and

2. From the Dread it hasof the evil Confequences

thereof.

1. From the Difcovery it has of the evil Quali-

ties of Sin. The awakened Soul, I mean, the Soul

that is awakened by the Convictions of God's Word
and Spirir, fczs Sin in its true Colours, that it is

the moft vile, ab;urd,unreafonable and foolifh Thing

in the World ; that it deforms human Nature, pol-

lutes and debafes the Soul, makes a Man worfc

than a Bead ; that it affronts his Rxafon, CuQt

tlias the End of his Being, and fets him at Variance

with the great Author thereof; that his Sin is

greatclt Dishonour to God, a Contempt of his Au-
thority, a Violation of his Laws, and a flat Con- '

tradiciion to all the Perfections of his Nature; that

every Act of Sin is impregnated with nothing

than Rebellion againft the Majefty, Opp.Mition to

the Eiolinefs, Ingratitude to the Goodncfs, Con-
temp: of the Jufticc, D the Almighty

Power and Wrath of Cod : And by how
much every Sin is a. y Circunutances of

Time and Place, and other Confiaxrations which

ought to prevent the Commii&on ol it, I > much the

more ofthdc malignant Qualities has i: in it. N
when the Soul is awakened to have a right Sen

(
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Sin, when it fees that Monfter dhTe&ed, as it were,

and cames to have a View of all the malignant In-

gredients of its Compofition ; it cannot but deteft

and abhor, and be grieved and affii&ed for its

having had fo much Dalliance with it : Then the

Man is made to blufh and be afliamed of him-

felt before God, then he is filled with inward Do-
lor and Contrition, and, humbling himfelf before

God, cries (or Help and Relief from what he now
finds to be fo gravamenous to his Spirit.

But more efpecially is he thus made to labour and
be in Pain under the Senfe of Sin, when at the fame

Time, in the

2d Place, He fees what fearful and fatal Confe-

quences his Sin draws along with it, and expofes

him to, both in Time and to Eternity. That his

Sin fets him up as the Butt of all God's hoftile At-
tributes, that it lays him open to all the Arrows of

his Wrath ; And that, however he may be fpared

for a Time, yet Vengeance at laft will be fure to

overtake him, unlefs he get rid of his Sins ; For the

Wages of Sin is Deaths tribulation and Anguijb

fitall be on every Soul that doth Evil. And O fure-

ly it is a fearful Thing to fall into the Hands of the

living God; Our God is a confuming Fire ; and who
can dwell with devouring Fire, who can dwell with

everlafting Burnings. I fay when the Soul is awa-

kened to have a lively Senfe and Apprehenfion of

this, then indeed it is made to labour and be in

Pain and to complain of Sin as a heavy unfupport-

abls Burden ; and then cries out, and that with an

Agony, Oh what jloall I do to be faved? Mine Ini-

quities have gone over my Head, as a heavy Burden

they are too heavy for me: Oh! for a Saviour; all

the World would 1 give for a Saviour ; for who can

dwell
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dwell with devouring Tire ? who can dwell with

everlafting Burnings. But I now come

II. To fliow that nil that Labour under this

Burden of Sin are welcome to come to Chrift, than

they may obtain Reft and Relief : And this will

appear,

ift. From the many Calls and Inritations to thk
Purpofe, that are given to Sinners iff Scripture.

Btfiaes the Invitation in the Text, I (hall only men-
tion thefe two or three more, Jfa. lv. chap, from the

Beginning and downwards, Ho eiery one that

tbirfteth, come ye to the Waters ; and he that hath

uo Money. Come ye; buy and eat, yea come lay Jl'n.c

and Milk without Money and without Price: Where-

fore do you[fend Money for that which is net firt id if

and your Labour for that which fatisfietb ;

Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that w
is good, and let your Sold delight itfelf in

Incline your Ear and come unto me
t
tear ana.

Siii! Jhall live, and 1 will m::ke an i Co-

venant with ynu, even the fire Me,\

And Jfa x!v. and 22. Look unto me and i e ye .

all the Ends of the Earth: Which is a ; -

phecy of Chrift. And in the New 1 fays

our Savi inr himfelf, John v.
3 7. All : bat :'. e I

givelh mefjall come to me ; an

vie J will 111 no wife cafl out.

2. rhis v.- a the Com:

Saviour uttered, John v. .p. A
unto mc that ye might have Life Mat. xxiij

U Jerufalem yen
fbet 1 . 1

r\m ofre::

I

id to un laxzu .

s
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He beheld the City and wept over it, faying, If tbov

badft known, even thou at leaf in this thy Day, the

^things which belong unto thy Peace, but now they are-

bid from thine Eyes.

3. This is plain from the Names and Titles

that are given to our blcflld Saviour in Scripture.

In the firft of Matthew 20th Verfe, fays the An-
gel to Jofeph, when fpeaking of the Birth of Chrift,

uhou (halt call his Name Jefus, for he frailfave his

People from their Sins. And in Jfa. xxxii. 1, 2. it is

propheficd concerning him, Behold a King Jball

reign in Righteoufnefs, and Princes Jhall rule in

Judgment : And a Man, viz. the Lord Jtfus the

Mefllas, Jball be as an hiding Place from the Wind
and a Covert from the tfempeft ; as Rivers of Wa-
ters in a dry Place, as the Shadow of a great Rock
in a weary Land.

4. This is plain from the End and Defign of his

coming into the World, and the Account we have

given us thereof, particularly Ifa. hi. 1, 2, 3. £he
Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, becaufe the Lord

bath anointed me to preach good hidings unto the

Meek, he hath fent me to bind up the Broken-heart-

ed, to proclaim Liberty to the Captives, and the o-

pening of the Pri/on to them that are bound ; to pro-

claim the acceptable Tear of the Lord,and the Bay of

Vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn, to

appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto

them Beauty for Apes, and the Oil of Joy for mourn-

ing, the Garment of Praife for the Spirit of Hea-

vinefs ; that they might be called 2'rees of Brighte-

cufnefs, the planting of the Lord, that be might be

glorified. But

5. This is evident from what he hath done and

fuftercd in behalf of Sinners, that he might procure

to
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to them the Pardon of their Sins, and a Deliverance

from all that Woe that was due to them for their

Sins. For as the Prophet Ifaiabiays, liii. 5,6. He
was wounded for our tfrar.grefjlons, and brutfed for

cur Iniquities • the Cbaftifement of our Pace was
upon bim, and with bis Stripes we are bealed : AH
we like Sbeep bave gone Affray, we b.vve turned e-

*very one to bis own Ifay ; and the Lord bath laid

on him tbe Iniquities of us all. And John iii. \6.

For God fo loved tbe World tbat be gdftfc bis only

begotten Sen, tbat wbofoever believe*b ;/i /;/;// might

not pertjh, but bave everlafxing Life.

6. It is plain from what is ftill his Work as a Me-
diator and Interccfl>, at the Father's Right-hand

in behalf of penitent afflicted Sinners ; by which

Means, as the Apoftle to the Hebrews fays, vii. 25-.

He is able to fate to tbe uttermoft all tbat come unto

God by htm, feeing be ever hvetb to make Interceffion

for tbem. And
7. and laflly, It is plain from the Experience

of many a poor afflicted Soul, who have had Re-
courfc to him ror this End, and have lefc trnirTe-

ftrmony behind to encourage others to have recourfc

to him, when, in the like DiftrJs, / acknowledged my
Sin unto thee, fays the Pfalmift, PJalm, >wii. 5.

and mine Iniquity bave I not bid ; 1 faid I ijiII coti-

fefs my franfgrejjlcns t.nlo the Lord, and tlcu for-

gave .

:fl,:s is a

faithful Saying, fays the Apoftle, a;.

Acceptation, fba§ Jefus Cbnft can.

to fave Sinners, . I am Chief. And \sc are

t'Md in the |jf, of the Revelation and .

,

that :int I lefts

.:o him tbat bred ft from

cur Sins in bis own Mood, and bath made us j
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and Priefts to God and his Father, to him be Glory

for ever and ever. But this is too plain to need
Co be. further proven, that all penitent affli&ed Sin-

ners,, who labour under the Burden of their Sins, arc

welcome to come to Chrift that they may obtain

Reft and Relief. And therefore I proceed,

III. To conlider the Nature of that Reft which is

promifed to fuch afflicted Sinners as have recourfc

to Chrift for it. And here I (hall

ifi, Show wherein this Reft confifts, and
zdly, Tell you of fome of the Properties of it.

i#, Wherein this Reft confifts. And in fhort, it

confifts in the Pardon of Sin, and the fweet Tran-

quillity and Compofure of Soul that attends it,with

the fweet Fruits and ErYe&s thereof in the Soul.
r
Tis a Senfe of the Guilt of Sin that troubles and

difquiets the Soul; and 'tis Intimation of the Par-

don thereof that gives it Peace and Eafe, Reft and
Quiet : As you have the Pfalmift fpeaking to his

own Soul, from a Senfe of the Goodnefs of God in

granting him the Pardon of Sin, after he had ve-

hemently prayed for it, Pfalm cxvi. 7. Return unto

thy Reft O my Soul, for the Lord hath dealt bounti-

fully with thee. Now that Peace and Caimnels of

Mind that enfues upon the Intimation of the Par-

don- of Sin, may well be called by the Name of

Reft, becaufe it puts an End to all that inward

Anxiety and Difquiet, all thefe Sorrows and Fears

with which the Soul was afilictcd whilft labouring

under the Senfe oi Sin ; thefe Storms are all hufh'd

into a Calm ; and the Soul begins to enjoy halcion

Days, and refts from the Challenges and Accnfati-

00s of Confcience, from the Sorrows and Griefs ia

which it was plunged, and from terrible Apprehen-

fiaiis of Divine Wrath with which it was continual,-
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\y alarmed, and in a Manner diftrafted : It isnow
freed from all this inward Perplexity, Labour and

Trouble. It is poflift of a Senfe of the divine Fa-

vour; and has the Love of God fljed abroad upon it

by the Holy Spirit ; and that indeed gives it true

Reft, for God only is the Center of the Soul's Reft,

its beft and its true Peace and Happineis : And
when the Soul can claim an Intereft in him as its

God, and rejoice in his Favour as its chief Good,
and never failing Portion, then is it at Reft.

But now I come zdly
y
To tell you of fome of the

Qualities of this Reft. It is

lfl, A (weet Reft, * very fweet and comfortable

Reft, fuch as that of the Man, who haying been tof-

fed long at Sea, and in Jeopardy of his Life, yet at

laft has got fate to Land, and there lays himfcrf

down to Red. O how fweet is fuch a one's Reft,

when he reh\£ts upon his pall Toil and Danger

;

fuch is the Reft of the poor afflifted Soul, when,

after all its Labour and Travel and Terror upon
the Account* of Sin, it at; laft gets the Intima-

tion of the Pardon thereof ; and therefore you have

the Lord fpeaking to afflicted Sinners thus, Ifa'tak

liv. 7. For a fmall Moment have I forfaken tbee,

tut rjurtb great Mercies wiH 1 gather thee : /;; a little

Wrath I bid my Face from thee, for a Moment
\

lut with everlafttn^ Ktndnefs wiH I have Mercy on

tbee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer, 'lisaiweet

Reft which weary labouring Sinners obtain from

Chrift, when he vouchsafes to them the Pardon of

their Sins, a comfortable Reft, Jfa. xl. i, 1. Com-
fort ye comfort ye my People faitb your God, fpeak

ye comfortably to Jerusalem ; and cry unto her that her

IVarjare is accoviphjhed, that her Iniquity is f.;r-

duned. 'Tis a lwcct * comfortable and a
j

Reft,
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Reft, fuch as diffufes Joy and Gladnefs through

out their whole Souls, and makes all their Powers
break out in Raptures of Praife to God the Author
of it. Pfal. ciii. j, 2, 3. Blefs the Lord O my
Soul, and all that is within me be flirted up to

blefs his holy Name : Blefs the Lord my Soul,

and forget not all his Benefits, who forgiveth all

thine Iniquities, who healeth all thy Difeafesy

who redeemeth thy Life from DeflrucJton, and
crowneth thee with loving Kindnefs and tender

Mercies. And fays the Prophet Jfaiah ix. 3. they

joy before thee according to the Joy in Harvefty and
as Men rejoice wh£n they divide the Spoil Such as

are bled with this Reft, have their Hearts indeed

filled with, furnifhed with a Fund of heavenly Joy,

-which will ferve to enrich them in the Time of their

greatcft Wants, to encourage them under their

greateft Fears, and to comfort them under their

greateft Pains and Sufferings.

idly, 'lis a fure Reft, fuch as cannot be eafily

ftaken, yea fuch as never can he fhaken, if the Be-

liever keep but free of Sin ; for that only can difturb

his Peace, and break his Reft, Pfalm Ixxxv. 8,

J will hear what Gcd tfo Lord will fpeak, he will

fpeak Peace unto his People, and to bis Saints, but

let them not return to Folly j Otherwife the Reft

which Chrift gives to the afflicted labouring Soul

is a fure Reft, Jshn .xiv. 27 Peace I leave with you,

my Peace 1'give unto youjiot as the World givetbgive

J unto you ; let not your Hearts be troubled neither be

afraid; This Peace and Reft nothing in the World
can give, and nothing can take it a\vay,k is the Gift

of him who has all Power given unto him in Heaven

and Earth ; I will give you Reft, and if he give Reft

who can give you Difquiet ? whofoaU lay any tthing

to
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Jo ffo Charge of God's Eleft? it ts God that jufii-

jietl\ who is he that condemneth.

;-:/>-, Tin's Reft is a folemn profound Reft, it

reaches to the very- Center of the Soul, and eftabli-

fhes Peace and Quiet in the Bottom of a Man's

Hear:, and difplays itfclf in the outward Behaviour

and Conduct ot his Life ; it allays all Tumults and

Pafllons, and produces inward Serenity of Soul:

And To it has a mighty Influence upon the whole

ratd Deportment, to make it eafy, iweet, gentle

and ferene ;
yea it makes Men of Vipers and Lions

ro became Lambs.
7y, This Reft is heavenly and divine. It

gives a Man a Forctaftc of Heaven and the Blef-

fednefs thereof: For the Pardon of Sin, and the

Joy that thence rcfults to the Soul, after it has beea

diftrdfed with overwhelming Sorrows and Fears,

is even as a Kind of Heaven upon Earth ; and
therefore the Apoftie in the 5 th of the Epiftle to the

Romans from the Ec ginning, (peaking ot the great

blefiing of our Juftirication by Faith, and the Peace

that this pfoduces, intimates alfo the divine and
heavenly Joy tliat accompanies the fame, fberefoi't

leinv jujttfied by Faith, zee bare Peace with God
tljro our Lord Jefus Cbrift ; by whom alfe we have

Accefs by Faith into this Grace wherein we Jtand,

I rvjoyct m Hope of the Glory cf GoJ.

But we proceed now,

IV. To iliow how it is that weary and heavy

tfc to come to Chrift, in order to their

obtaining tin's Rejl and Relief from him:
I told you in the Beginning, that cowing unto

drift here denotes the grtlt Act of believing in

Chrift, but now this believing being a cempkx Aft.

and
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and implying fevcral Things in it,it is ncceffary that

we unfold and explain it a little. And
i. It implies the Knowledge of Chrift, and a

Perfuafion of his being both willing and able to fuc-

cour the Soul in, its Diftrefs, and to afford it that

Reft and Relief which in its prefent State it ftands

fa much in need of: For the Knowledge of Chrift

is the neceffary Foundation of all faving Faith in

him, therefore the whole Work of Faith is fomc-

cimcs expreflfed by this one Part of it. IJohn xvii. 2.

SflKiP is Life Eternal, to know thee the only true

God, and Jefus Cbrift whom thou haft fent.

2. Coming to Chrift, or that Aft of believing in

him which is thereby expreffed, implies a Willing-

nefs and Defirc, on the Sinners Part, to get hold of

him, and to be poffeft of that Pardon, Peace and
Reft which he is perfwaded Chrift is both able and
willing to afford him : And therefore the Work of

Faith or believing in Chrift, is alfo fometimes ex-

preft by this Willingnefs and Defire, STby People

pall be willing in the Day of thy Power, Pfalm ex. 3.

Blejfed are they that hunger and thirft after Righ-

teoufnefs, for theyJhall he filled, Mat. v. 6.

3. Coming to Chrift implies the Souls exerting it

felf, both in the Ufe ofoutward Means, fuch as

Prayer, reading or hearing the Promifes ; and alfo

by inward Motions and Advances towards him, by

which, as it were, it comes up to him, and puts it

felf, if I may fo fay, in a Pofture to embrace him,

taking hold of him and his Righteoufnefs, for its

Pardon and Juftification and Peace : Which is a
h

4. And indeed the main Thing implied in this

Aft of coming to a believing in Chrift, namely, a

cordial Acceptance and embracing of him and his

Merits, as rhe only Ground of our being pardoned

and
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and ju (lifted before God, and confequently obtain-

ing Peace and Reft in our own Minds. And then

5. This Acceptance is attended with a full Re-
cumbency of the Soul upon him, whereby the Man
roll', fcrcr upon him, and, venturing his All

1 khis Bottom, rJ. Ives to maintain a thorow

Acquiefcence and full Perfwafion or" Mind that all

fhall be well with him, and that his Soul dial!
i

run any Hazard, while it is in the Hands of him
who is able to fave to the uttermoft all them that

tome unto God by bun. And
6. This Act of Recumbency fometimes flowers

up into fjch a lively triumphant Perfwafion, as puts

the Man beyond all doubt that the evtrlaftin^ In-

terefts of his $: ul arc (laired to him. And thislaft

and crowning Act of Faith goes by the Name of

Aftfur.mce. So that you now fee what coming unto

Chrift or believing in him doth import.

I lliall only for the further Iiluftration of this

Point, fhow you how it is that the Soul in this

great Work o- Taith. makes its Advances towards

Chrift. And
1. It ad\ances towards him humbly, with a

humble Shame and blufhing becaufe of its Unwor-
thinefs; and therefore Repentance and Faith arc

always fur :ther. It approaches him with
Floods of Tears running from its Eyes, and a Load
ol Sorrow upon its Heart, and fays. Lord I am
ii!c

y
what (ball I anfwet thee? Vo vie bckwgi

f Eue, Ibavefinnid, I have
.11 1 do unto thee O thou Pfeferver of

I I

1) 2. It
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a. It advances towards him with a holy Impor*
tunity, urging its D.fire with the utmcft Earned-
nefs, like a ftarving Beggar asking Alms, and re-

filling to go away widiout it. Trie Soul, when it

comes to Chrift in good Earned, knocks importunate-

ly till it be opened; and, with the Woman of Ca-
naan, overcomes all Difcouragcments, anfvvers all

Objections, and pufhes on its Defign, till it fuc

out itsRequeft and obtain Eafe and Re/?.

And now, that I have gone through the fevcrai

Purpofes propofed, all that remains is to make Ap-
plication of what has been faid in L>me Inferences.

And
i. Is it fo, that Sin is a heavy wearifome Burden

to the awakened feniible Soul, hence we may fee,

that few have a Senfe of their Sins, becaufe they do
not feel them to be a heavy Burden to them, and
do not come unto Chrift that he may give them

Reft. Alas! the Generality of Mankind carry

their Sins as lightly as if they had none at all, and

the Reafon is, becaufe their Hearts are hardened and

their Conferences feared: And becaufe they have

no Senfe of their Sins, therefore they have no Send

of their Need of a Saviour ; for the whole need not

a Thyfician, hut they that are fick. Where mall we
go now-a-days to find ferious and feniible Souls

complaining of the Burden of their Sins, and groan-

ing under the Weight thereof, and crying out what
pall we do to he faved} Alas fuch Language is

odd and uncouth, few ufe it ; and, if any awaken-

ed Souls ufe it, they run the Hazard of being ridi-

culed for it,': Soul-exercife is derided by many,

(lighted by almoft all, and indeed there are but

few acquainted with it ; the World is feiied with

a wolul Lethargy, they have little or no Senfe of
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Sin, nor do they complain of ics being a Burden to

them.

Now to awaken fecurc Sinners, and to make
them bethink themfelves in order to their having a

Scnfc of their Sins, and their being made to corns

to Chrilt for Reft and Relief, I (hall only fuggeft.

1. That it is not their wanting a Senfe of Sin

that makes them to have no Sin. The greateit Sin-

ners are commonly the moil fecure and infenfible,

their Hearts being hardened, and their Conferences

being feared with a hot Iron.

2. Till Men come to have a Senfe of their Sins,

they can have no Benefit by Chrift : For he came

not to call the Righteous, (thofe who are fo in their

own Eftcem) hut Sinners to Repentance ; the whole

need not a PhyCician but they that are lick.

3. However infenfible Men may be of their Sins

now, there is a Day coming when they fhall find

the Weight of them. When all thefe Props, (I

mean their Ignorance, Security and Unbelief)'

which novv bear off the Weigh: of their Sins fo as

they reel it not, fhall be removed, and the Burden
of Sin fhall cleave clofs to their Souls, then thc.'r

Sins fhall be as fo many Miljiones tied about their

Necks to (ink them into Perdition for ever. For
why, fhall you only, you fecure and hardened Sin-

ners, fhall you only never feel the Weight and Bur-

den of Sin, which has been fuch a heavy Burden to

all others? Sin b a heavy Burden to the whole

Creation, which, as the Apoftle faith, Groanetb

and travelleth in Paw with the Weight of it ; Sin

was a heavy Burden to Cnrilt when he charged h::n-

fcli with the Weight ot it, it made him fwett ard
bleed, and cry yea die under the Weight of i

f
* !

It was a heavy Lurden to the A - they iin-

L> 1 ncd,
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ned, it funk them from their heavenly Habitations,

into chat Abyfs.of Mifery where they are referred

in everlafling Chains under Darkncfs unto the

judgment of the great Day : Sin was a heavy Bur-

den to the old World when it drowned it in a De-
luge of Waters; and lb was it to Sodom and Gome-
rah when it di owned them in a Deluge of Fire.

God himfelr" complains of his being burdened with

Mens Sins, it repented him that he had made Man

;

and it grieved him at the Heart ; and his Patience

is faid to be prefs'd under Mens Sins as a Cart full

of Sheaves under its Load. Sin has been a heavy

Burden to many wicked Men in this Lite, it has

lain hard upon their Confidences^ and kindled a

Hell in their Bofoms. So \t did to Cain andjudas.—
But especially in Hell Sin is a heavy Burden to the

Wickid, wnere they are punified with everlafiing

Definition from the Prefence of the Lord and the

Glory of his Power. O did ye fee Hell opened, or

could ye look by forne Chink or Crany into the in-

fernal Abodes, and there behold the unfupportabie

Miieries under which the damn'd lie groaning to

all Eternity, ycu would be far from thinking Sin

a light Thing, you would wonder at your felves,

that you fhould have been fo ftupid as not to have

felt it a Burden, a grievous Burden, long ere now :

Why, the Time is fad a coming when it will be

thus with you, when your Consciences will be a-

wakened, and the Burden of Sin fhall prefs you

down to the lowed Hell without Hope of Relief

for ever ; uniefs that by the Grace of God your

Confciencc be awakened in Time, in fuch a man-
ner as to make you ily to Chrift tor being eafed of

the Burden of Sin.

And
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And new before 1 leave this Point, let me, in

a Word or two more, exhort: kcure unthinking Sin-

ners to endeavour to come to a S heir Sins,

f ) as they may indeed feel it to be uneafy and bur-

ilcnf' me to their Souls. O believe it, believe it,.

Sin is indeed a heavy Burden, and if ewr yen

to have a right Senfc ot k, you will be

nowkdge it is io. You heard bow, the bed

Saints have complained ot the Weight and Li

of Sin : But do not tbinl np'aims p.

ar to the Saints, and the Eftea ot their melancholy,

as you may be apt to reck- n i: ; no, the W icked

too have frmetimes tele it to be a dreadu.l Bu
to them even in this Life. Cain cries out, Gen. iv.

1 3. My V ,
or, as it is m the Original,

Mine Iniquity is greater than I can hear.—
But I now come to make a little further Im>

:mcnt of the Doctrine, and that with Re
to th ym the Invitation in the Text is ad?

drtfc, Is i: fo then, that Sin is a heavy Bu
to the I '. d fenfiblc S All, then let all fuch us

are in r his
I inch as are Weary an

laden with 1 liften to the merciful Im
It, and D no

it : Come unto hie all ye I
• and arc L\

laden and I tt Oh ! what I

and melting Rhetorick is there in this Invita

nt of all weary and

S nils 1 Here

[milling M be fpeaks in a heavenly Sri

at and bl

; Come unto we all)

la (en, and I will-gin 1

weary and diftttlfed chew be an)

you, liften

D
1

i
.-
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Invitatation of Chrift, and readily comply with it

:

Reply to his Call, and that with all your Hearts,

Behold we come unto thee, for thou only haft the

Words of Eternal Life. What, is Sin a Burden to

you, and you not content to be eafed of your Bur-

den ? Do you labour and groan under the Weight
of it, are you weary and heavy laden with it, and
are you not glad of the Offer of Reft ? Come and
let us reafon together, tell me, pray, what is the

Caufe of your Demur, your Handing aloof from

Chrift when he fo affectionately invites you to come
unto him, and promifes to give you reft: Why,
perhaps fays fome Soul, it is a kind Invitation in^

deed ; but alas I have no Claim to it, I am none

of thofe he invites to come unto him, could I know
I fliould be welcome I wou'd come, but that's the

Thing I doubt; why, what makes thee doubt

thy being welcome O Soul ? Is not the Invitation

as ample as can be? Come unto me all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft ; He
fays not come this Man, or come that Man, but

come ally all without Exception who have but a

Senfe of their Sins, and labour under the Weight
and Burden of them.

But ah ! fays the Soul again, that's the Thing I

want, a juft Senfe of my Sins to make me welcome

to the Redeemer as the fit Object of his Mercy ; I

feel my Sins burdenfome, but I'm afraid I have not

telt them burdenfome enough : Why, to this I

reply again, it is good thou feeleft them in any

Mcafure, and thy being defirous to feel them more

is an Evidence of thy Sincerity end Uprightnefs,

which is of great Account in the Sight of our mer-

chul Lord. It thy Sins are fo far burdenfome to

thee, as to make thee defirous of coming to Chrift

for
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for Help and Relief, thou ma) ft warranrably ad-

venture to go to him; and he, upon thy Appli-

cation to him, will perfect the Work both ot thy

Repentance and Faith. Who is ic gives theHeart to

repent truly and thoroughly but he ? Go therefore

to him \vi:h the Senfe of Sin thou at prefent haft,

and pray that he may more thoroughly melt thy

Heart, and make thee to feel the Weight and Bur-

den of Sin to (uch a Degree as he requires of thee.

He has promifed to take away the Heart cf Stone,

to pour Haters upon the dry Ground ; to pour upon

bis People the Spirit cf Grace and of Supplication

that they may mourn : And if thou haft this Difpo-

lition in any Meafure, thou fhalt be welcome to

him, for be will not break the bruifed Reed
}
nor

quench the fmoaking Flax.

But perhaps fays another, Oh! I have no Defire

to go to Chrift, tho* he invites weary and heavy
laden Sinners to come unto him ; I find my Hcait
draw back, however willing he may be, I am un-

willing myfclf: Why, ir this be true it is a very

fad Cafe; for it is Mens Unwillingnefs to come to

Chrift that keeps them orYhxm him, Te will not come
unto me that ye might have Life. But yet to (uch

as complain of their own Unwillingnefs, and Wane
of Defire to come to the Lord Jefus, I would fay.

ift, That it is not the ufual Language of filch as

are really unwilling to come to Chrift, to owty

and fay they are f); nay, commonly they who are

leaft willing do pretend to be nv>ft fo ; a'k the feCUTC

impenitent Sinner who goes on in a Courfe of Sin

without controul, it' he be willing to come to Chrift,

and to be faved, and he uill readily reply he is n

willing, whereas there is certainly no (i.

be would forthwith abandon his bins and

D 4 Qu (I
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Child, And therefore thou, who complained of

thy Want of Defire and Will to come to Chrift,

may ft have fome Hope ; for if thou wert really

unwilling, thou wouldfl not be fo ready to own it.

But id. That thou mayeft know whether thou

haft any Defire after Chrift, whether thou art wil-

ling at all to come unto him or not, ask thy felf

but thefe Queftions.

i. Whether thou really defireft to have a Defire

to come unto him ? Tho' thou thinkeft thou haft no

Defire to come unto him, yet doeft thou defire to.

have fuch a Defire ? and wouldfl; thou reckon it a

great Mercy to be bleft with it ? Why, it thou art

but willing to be made willing, if thou art defirous

to have a Defire to come to Chrift, then thou art

n^t quite without the Defire of coming to him.

2. Ask thy felf, if thou canft with any Mcafurc

of Patience and Eafe think of being kept at a Di-

ftance from Chrift tor ever? If there be any Thing

thou more dreadeft than being flparated from the

Love of God and of Chrift for evermore ? Why, if

it be a Terror to thee to think of this, it is a Sign

thou art not altogether without a Defire of coming

t-0 Chrift. But thou who fayeft thou haft no Defire

to come to Chrift, what thinkeft thou is the bed

Cure of fuch a Malady ? Why, what but to go to

Chrift, and to beg of him that he would make thee

more defirous oi coming to him ? They are his own
Words, John vi. 44. No Man can come to me except

the Father draw him : Well then go to the Throne

of Grace, and make the Spoufe's Petition yours,

Draiv me
y
and we will run after thee, Cant. 1. 4.

5

f is by his own Power we are to be induced and

made wiih'ng to come unto him. Pfal. ex. 4. Thy

Peoplefloall be willing in the Day of thy Power. But

4. Says
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4. Says another, Though I am willing and dc-

(Irons, yet I am not able to come unto the Lord Je-

fus, fain would I go to him to get Kefi and Reliefj

from the Burden of my Sins, Ix.t alas ! I cannot go,

I want the Power. Why now to fuch I anfwer,

True it is we cannot come toChrift by any Power of

our own Faith by which we believe in trial is xhcGifi

cfGcd, and he muft work all our Work in us and for
us : Buc as true it is, that he has promifed to give

Power and Ability to us, it we ask it ot him ear-

ncitly and importunately; Matib. vii. 7. Ask and
it JbaU be given yon, feek and ye flail find, knock

and it (hail be opened unto you Many fwcet and
ample Promiils are there, by which God has en-

gaged himlllr to beftow that Afliftancc of Grace

Upon us, by which we are to be enabled to do eve-

ry Thing he requires of us, and particularly to come
toChrift and to believe on him: Go then and plead

the Promifes, pray eameftly that he who calls you
to come unto him may enable you to come too;

fay, uith the Man m the Gofpel who cried out

with Tears, Lord I believe, help my Unbelief'; Lord
give uk Strength to come, and I fliall come unto

thee; Lord give me ( nice to believe and I (hall be-

But perhaps lays fomc Soul again, Oh I

have done this long and often and with all ihcScri-

oufnefs I was capable and yet I am (lit] where 1 was,

I cannot lay 1 have ever yet got Power to id to

Chrift or believe in him. Why, to fuch 1 fay,
|

haps thou art mile..ken about thyfelf, perhaps thou

belici n >t fo ; true Faith

mav 1 and Jeakmfiei

;

in Darhxjs. Buc

lojK

hriO
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Chrift without obtaining it, thou muft not give
over, but ftill go on in the Way of Duty, doub-
ling thy Diligence, and growing in thy Earneftnefs

and Fervor. The poor impotent Man lay long at

the Pool, and yet was cured at laft : Though the

Promife tarry, wait for it ; becaufe the Accompliih-
ment of it will furcly come at its appointed Time,
it will not tarry beyond that, and the Jufi (ball

live by Faith. But now,

5, Methinks I hear another fay,Why fhould I be

invited to come to Chrift ? I am not worthy to come
to him, I'm afraid my Name is not in hisCommifli-

on ; I'm afraid I'm not in the Number of thefe ele&

Souls his Father hath given unto him, and none of

which Jhall be loft : Were I fure my Name were

.written in the Lamb's Book of Life, I would flee

unto him for Reft and Relief. Why, to the Soul

that fpeaks after this Manner, I anfwer, that thou

art much in the wrong both to Chrift and to thy-

felf, thus to keep thyfelf off from him, either upon a

Pretence of thy own Unworthinefs, or from a Sus-

picion of thy not being elected to everlafting Life :

For whoever came to Chrift becaufe they were wor-

thy ? He came not to call the Righteous but Sinners

to Repentance. All the Worthinefs he requires

is that we may be fenfible of our own Unworthi-

nefs. Who more unworthy than Mary Magdalene

cut of whom he had caft [even Devils } Who more

unworthy than they who fhed his own Blood ? And
yet fome of whom were laved by him s If we wait

till we are worthy, we mail never come indeed ; we

are not to come becaufe we are worthy, but we are

to come that we may be made worthy. And as

to the other Par: of the Objection that keeps fomc

Sinners from coming to Chrift, they doubt of their

being
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being among the Number of the Elect ; fuch as arc

troubled wi:h an Objection of this Kind, have Rea-

fon to look upon ic as a Temptation of the evil one.

For though there is certainly fuch aThing as a De-
cree of Election, by which God has predcitinated

a certain Number to eternal Life ; yet who are of

that Number can never be known, a priori^ as Di-

vines fpeak, by looking backward, and fearching in-

to the Decree of God, no, that is a Secret revealed

to none, and it is both Folly and Sin for Men to

perplex themfelves that Way : But there are Marks
and Evidences of our Election, a pcfteriori, by look-

ing into what has happened to ourfelves, what State

we are in, and whether we are made Sharers of the

Grace of God ; 'tis upon this Account that the

Apoftle exhorts all Chriitians to make their Calling

and Election fure. And therefore, if fuch as are trou-

bled with any Scruple of this Kind, would have an

infallible Evidence of their being among the Num-
ber of the Elecl, let them obey the Call in the

Text,and come untcCbrifi^and then they may be fure

they were from all Eternity elected unto everlafitng

Ltfe; for (ays our Saviour, John xi 37. All that

the Father gtveth me, JJjall come unto me ; and him

that cometh unto 1 wilt in nowife caft out : So that

our coming to Chrifi is an undoubted Evidence that

we belong to him by Eletlion. Eut now again

6. Says another Sinner, Ah my Sin is (b great

and fo heinoufly aggravated, that I fear Chrifi will

never receive me, nor pardon fuch a Sinner as I am.

I have continued fo long in Sin, I have repeated ic

fo often, and gone to foch a Height in ir, that I'm

afraid 'tis in vain tor me to think of Mercy or to

expect Forgive nefs. Why, tho' I WDOld be loath

to fay any ining that mi^ht in the leaft encourage

sinners
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Sinners to go on in a Courfe of Impenitency, and
fliould be forry if any fucked Poifon out of the fweet

and comfortable Doctrine of the Gofpel, as they

do who venture upon Sin becaufe Grace abounds

:

Yet to the fore-mentioned Objection J lhall anfwer,

I. That it is not even the long Continuance in Sin

that makes it incurable for Chrift, or that ihould

keep Sinners from going to him for Help; you read

in the Gofpel, John v. 5. that a Man who had an

Infirmity thirty and eight Years was at lad cured,

{b may it be to thee O ! penitent Sinner. Be per-

fuaded therefore to come to him, though it be late,

better late thrive than never : Luke iv. 40, we read

that ivhen the Sun was fettmg, all they that had

any fick with divers Difeafes came unto htm, and

he hid his Hands on ihem and healed them ; why
even ye,whofe Sun is a fetting, whofe Day is near a

Clofe, come unto him, he may heal your Difeafes,

and give Life and Salvation to your Souls. 2. Even

the Guilt of having relapfed and reiterated the fame

Sins over and over,- and that after Convictions, Pro-

mifes, Refolutions and Vows; though this be very

heinous, yet it does not preclude Sinners from the

Help of Chrift, if they will come unro him : Let

not therefore the Confederation of thy having fo

often relapfed into Sin keep thee from Chrift, nay,

the more criminal thou art this or any other Way,
the more Need hafc thou to come unto him ; . the

greateft Sinners have got Shelter in his Blood, when

they have fled to it as their Sanctuary, He is able,

and no lefs willing than able, to f'a-ve to the utter-

mofl all them that come unto God by him, feeing he

ever lives to make Intercejfwn for them. There

are only two unpardonable Sins, the Sin againft the

Holy Ghoft, and final Unbelief and Impenitence:

The
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The ont being a fpiteful rejecting of his Mediati-

on, and the othtr an obftinate wilful Neglect of it.

Come therefore Mid let us reafon together, tho yen?

Sins be a> Scarlet, it yoti come to (Thrift, tbeyJbaU

be zvhite as Snczv ; though tbey le red like Crimfen,

they /ball le as 11 coll. And to put you out of all

Doubt as to his Ability and Willingntfs to fave

all that come unto him, I fhall only fct before vou

three Texts of Scripture, in which you have diffe-

rent ExprefTions made Ufe of to exprefs the abun-

dant Mercy or God, and the rich and tranfeendant

Merits or drift, lor granting to Sinners the Par-

don of all their Sins, when they are rightly difpofed

for it by true Repentance and Faith. You may read

and confide r them in your Retirements, Jja. lv. 7.

Jer. xxxi. 54 with H'ib. Tiii 11. 1 Tim. i. 15.

Well then Objections being anfwered and remo-

ved, let me once and again renew the Exhorta::. it,

and feriouily intrcat all weary and diftreffed Sinners,

to r.icrt to C hrift for Reft; Come unto we all ye

that labour and are heavy laden, an. vt you

Reft. are his own Words, and would to

God you Could im now pronouncing them

in your Ears : In the Days of his Fkfh he uttered

them, and by his Word and Spirit he is ftiH ic-

hearfing them, and you have them Ik unto

you, Come unto me all ye that la! oar and

laden, and Iwitlgtotp* Rtft; O let the L<

your Hearts be, f, fcr tlxm

art tie Lord a:r God \ :

unto U

( (.ill

to yooj I . idl-

ed fa their ObfUnacy and Unbelief, and

ling rtk infcnul lv
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did firft found in your Ears : Come to him there-

fore fpeedily, and in this your Day confider the

^things which belong to your Peace before they be

bid from your Eyes . And if ye will come, come
i. Speedily and without Delay. To Day if ye

will hear God's Voice harden not your Hearts ; Be-
bold now is the accepted Time now is the Day of Sal-

vation : It you come not now perhaps you never

fhall.

2. Come in the Gofpd-way by Repentance and
Faith. Without a hearty Sorrow for our Sins, with-

out being weary and heavy laden with them, as in

the Text, we can expect no welcome Entertain-

ment from Chrift. Let us therefore endeavour to

have our Hearts afte&ed with a dolorous Senfe of

Sin, and fet a bleeding as it were at every Vein

:

Let us open all the Springs of penitential Mourn-
ing ; and wifh that our Heads were Waters, and our

Eyes Fountains of Tears, that we may weep plen-

tifully, and plunge ouffelves, as it were, in godly

Sorrow for our Sins. Let us take a View of our

Sins m the Glafs of God's Law, and in the Glafs

of Chrift 's Sufferings ; and pray that the Spirit of

Grace and of Supplications may be poured out upon

us> that we may look, upon him whom we have peir-

ced and mourn, and be inBittemefs for him
y
as one

is in Bitternefs for a Firft-bom. Let us come to

Chrift, I fay, with the Exercife of deep Repentance

accompanying our Faith, according to the Invitati-

on in the Text, Come unto me all ye that labour and

are heavy laden, and I will give yen Reft. Conli-

der that without Repentance accompanying your

Faith you have no Claim or Title to Pardon ;

Except ye repent, fays our blefled Saviour, yefhall

all Ukewife perifb -

3 Repent and be converted^ favs

the
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the A pottle, ritf? your Sins maybe blotted out, when

the times of refrejbingfljall come from tbePrefence if

the Lord, intimating that without Repentance going

before there can be no Pardon. Come therefore to

Chrift for Pardon and Rejl to your Souls in the Gof-

pcl-way.

3. Com* with a high admiring Senfe of his Lore

inviting you (o kindly to come unto him. O the

marvelous Love of our Redeemer ! Words cannot

cxprefs it. But how ought the Love of Cbrifl U
<onftram us to come unto him, who has come fuch

a Length to receive us into the Embraces of hit

Love. He came from Heaven to Earth to make

the folemn Invitation in the Text to us; and
his Voice in the Gofpel reaches even as far as our

Ears. Come unto trie, &:c. O let us liften to this

admirable Charmer; and when he fays CoMr, let

the Reply of our Hearts be, Behold vve come, come
with an admiring thankful Senfe of his Love.

4 Come with a Resolution to cleave to him, to

fubject yourfclvwS to him, and own him for your

Lord and Mafur: And therefore it fellows the

Invitation in the Text, Com* uuto me all ye that

labour, and are heavy iaden, and 1 will give you

Reft : Take my Tote upon you and learn of roe But

having I'm afraid already too far trcfpatlcd upon

your Time and Patience, I (hall not uov» cuter upon

thcCoufideration of the(c Words,

S E R-
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R o m. vi. 4.

Therefore we are buried zvith him by Bap-
tifm unto Death that like as Chrifi
was raifed up from the Dead by the

Glory of the Father^ even fo we alfo

jlmtld walk in Newnefs of Life.

JjOU were, my Brethren, a good many
of you, lad Lord's Day in Figure and
Emblem commemorating the Death*

and re-afting the PafTion of your blef-

fed Lord and Redeemer, you were at-

tending him as dying on a Crofs, affifting as it

were at his Funerals, vifiting his Sepulchre ; and
you were worfhipping him too as rifen again from
the dead. But if you have done all this aright, you
have had more Acquaintance with his Death, Buri-

al and Rcfurrection, than what a meer external

Reprefentation thereof in Figures and Emblems a-

mounts to: You have not commemorated the Death
of Chrift aright, unlefs you have been really made

to
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to die with him, die, I mean, unto Sin \ nor ha v-

you really confidered his Refurrection, unL:

have tele the Power and Virtue thereof quicktiing

you into Nevmefs of Life -. According to the k
of whac the A pottle (ays in our Tex:, and rru re

fully purfues in the Context. I

many of us as were baptized into Je
baptized into his Death ? Therefore we <

-joitb him by Baptifm into Death, that like as •

> ^aifed from the dead by the Glory of the Falter:

Even jo ice affojbould walk in nevmefs of Life.

In which Words, the Apoftle (hews the Obliga-

tion that lies on all Chrtftians to renounce all I..

courfe with Sin, and Co fervc God in all the In-

flanks of a new, fin cere and hAy Obedience, in

Confequence of their bei I un:o Ch
For as this Rite was

baptized, by his bei i into tbe

and made to ftty f me fhort i imc under them,

declared c

o

into Sin, in Conform:.

Death of Chiiit; and then I i out

or rh
,
he was declared tobc rifen to a i

Life, in Conformity to the Refurrt&ion

So that this Rite of baptizing did fi

prefs the Believer's Ihtcreft in and (

the Death of Chrift, and alfo his Intend: in and
Conformity to his RefarrecHon ; that

him in his Death unto Sin, ai a in

\y of us as n

tb? i e.

Bftity to his Death, and thereby brought under an
ation to dii . .

I are bu-
• :li him in B i] tifm Ditto I > ith, i (

Death of Sin. -l
< t

L
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the Dead by the Glory of the Father, i. e. by the

glorious Power of the Father, (which is alio fa id to

be the Efte<5t of his own Power,) fo we alfo fhould

walk in newr.efs of Life, we alfo being railed rrom

the Grave of Sin, and poifeft of a new and divine

Life, fhould walk therein, i. e. continually, and
perform all the Functions and Duties thereof, accord-

ing to what he further adds in the following Verfes.

Now what the Apoftle here fays with Reference to

Baptifm, may alfo be applied to the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper, viz. that therein wc not only

commemorate the Death of Chrifl, and by a lively

figurative Action keep up the Remembrance or' it,

but we alfo therein are conformed to his Death, cr

brought under an Obligation to be conformed to his

Death by our crucifying the old Man of Sin, that the

Body of Death may be deftroyed. We therein tra-

vel thro' the whole Scene of his Humiliation and
Sufferings, and if wc communicate aright, we feel

the Power and Efficacy of his Death derived on

our Souls for making us die unco Sin. And in this

Ordinance alfo we are called to view him as rifen

f:om the dead, and as become the great Principle

of Spiritual and Divine Life to our Souls : It we
carry our Views no further than his Death, it may
be fa id to us as the Angel faid to the Women, Why
Jeek ye the living among the Dead? He is not here,

for he is rifen from the Dead as he faid, come fee

the Place where the Lord lay, where he lay but lies

no more ; for tho' he was dead, be is alive and liv-

eth for evermore. He was delivered, fays the A-
poftle, for eur Offences, and was raifed again for

cur Jufiificatim. His Death and Refurrection are

ahvaVs to be conlldered as infeparably connected

together, for comparing our Redemption: And
they
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they both ot them fhed an Influence on our Sancti-

fication, the one as the Exemplar as well as C

of our Mortification or dying unto Sin ; ana 'he

other as' the Example of our Vivification or living

unto Righrecuinefs. For the better Uuderftandir.g

oi which, you would remember what I took Notice

of to you on the laft Occafion, that to exprefs the

Conformity that ought to be betwixt Cbrtfl and

Believers, ali the more notable Steps or' his Media-

tion are reprefented as necellary to be re-acted in the

Hearts and Souls or Believers, as his Conception,

Birth, Baprifm, Circumciiion, Transfiguration,

Crucifixion, Rcfurrection, Exaltation, as I (hewed

you from particular Texts of Scripture to that Pur-

pofe laft Occalion : Buc efpecially his Death and
Rcfurrccuon are thas to be re- acted in them, by
their dying unto Sin, and riling again to Newneis
of Life; according to what our Apoftk fays in the

Text, therefore we are buried with bun by Baptijm

unto Death that as Chnft wss fmfid jra.i the

Dead by theGlory of the Father,fo we aifoflmuld walk.

in newnefs of Life ; For if we have been planted

together in the Likeutfs of his Death, we fhall be alfo

in the Ltkenefs of bis Kefuruttion.

From tfacic Words 'tis cafy to obferve, in an

Agreeablcnefs to the Apoftle's Intent by them, that

as the Death of Chriit is to be conildered as tl.c

jirent Example of the Believer's dying unco Sin, fo

his Refunection is to be onlidered as the great Ex-
ample of his being railed up to lead a new 1

Or, that as Believers \\\ Conf >rmity to the Dear.

Chrift are to confidcr thcmfelves af-obSgdd to

unto Sin, fo \\\ Conformity CO his Kcfurrecti >n tb y
arc obliged to walk \n Newnefs of Life In ciiic

fag therefore on this SUbje6 all I lhali do fall

E > 1 fe
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I. By Way o£ Illuftration to inftitute a fhot*t

Comparifon, i. Betwixt the Death of Chrift, and
Believers their dying unto Sin. 2. Betwixt Qirifb's

Refurre&ion and Believers their being raifed up to,

and walking; in Newttefs of Life : Or to mew
you how the one is to be copied out and refembied

by the other. After which 1 (hill go on in the

II. Place to coiiiidcr more parciaoarly this new
Lire, which Believers, in Conkquence of, and ia

Conformity to the Death and Remrrc&ion orChiift,

are obliged to maintain or walk in : The Method
of confidering which (hall be afterwards propofed.

1. I fhail inftitate a fhort Companfon betwixt

the Death of Chrift. and Believers their dying unto

Sin : And I (hall run the Parallel only in thefe four

obvious Particulars.

1. As Cnritt's Death was necefTary in order to

the expiating of our Guilt, and meriting Pardon

aid Life to us; fo is our dying unto Sin necJTry

in order to our being poiTeft or* thefe and all the

other bieffed Fruits of his Mediation. Sin is to

be confidered as laying a two-fold Bar in the Way
of our Happinefs and Salvation, t. As the Guilt of

it arraigns us, and makes us liable to Condemna-
tion in the Sight of God ; and 2. As the Power of

it reigns in our Hearts, and fets our Natures at

Variance with God, and our own true Happinefs.

And as the Death of Chrift was necefiary for re-

moving the one of thefe Bars ; fo is the Death of

Sin in our Souls, necefTary for removing the other. •

2. As Ch rift's Death was voluntary, what he

fubmittcd Co of Choice for our Sakes, giving him-

felr a free- will Offering to the Father : So our dy-

2U^ unto Sin, our crucifying the old Man cf Sin in

u*
}
mull be our voluntary V^d ; we muft brine; our

Hearts
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Hearts to con fen: to ir, and do it with as much
Go' d-wi:l as wc can attain to j however dear our

Lufls have been to us, wc muft part with them, yea

and with our own Hands make them bleed and die

as a*Sa rifice offered uato the Lcrd. Whence i: will

follow,

3. That as the Death of Chrift was painful ; fo

the crucifying o( tht ( id Man o; Sin will be pain-

ful, pa;ntul lo Flefh, and Blocd, or to the cor-

rupt and unrei le Man. It is h

no eafy Thing k cut the right

Eye, and cut off the right Hand, and to teat the

old Man of bin afundcx, a* ic wire, Limb by

Limb: *Tis n hing to feel the wounding

Pains and Agonic^ o( a thorow Converfion, and

and continued Mortification; like fo many Speats

piercing the old Man of Sin to the Heart, and
drawing, as it were, the Life-blood of every belo-

ved Lull : 'J is no t.ify Matter for a Man to pur-

fue his Sins, as iz were, to the Croft, and with his

own Hands to nail them there, and to let them
.. till th^y empire. But however pafrvul this

Work is, it is ncceflary and mufi be endured. And
what may encourage us to it in the

4. Place, As Chrift's Death v. as followed by a

glorious and tril re&ioa ; fo our dying

unto Sin ufneis to, and is attended with a new and

happy Seal :, a true fpiritual and divine

Life- I 5 the Ap file in the Context, if w$
be planted 1 tieatbj ive

JJjall be aljo ui
:'

of lis Rejurrctfion.

Which Q i. the fecond I >n-

fidei- or (hew, how the R nm
the Grave, in which his i

bled by the Re.urr^

(
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Grave of Sin. But before I proceed to this, let

me defire you to reflect on what you have heard

concerning the Believer's dying unto Sin, and con^

(Ider whether you ever had any Experience of it in

yourfelves. Was ever the Time when you found

yourfelves grow fick of Sin, grieved and burdened

with the Senfe of it ? Was ever the Time when
you began to hate and loath it, and to be angry at

ic, and to fay as Balaam did to his Afs, / would

there 'were a Sword in my Hand, for now I would

kill thee ? Did you ever indeed pur the facrificing

Knife to the Throat of your Lulls, and fet them a

bleeding ? Did you ever know what it is to cru-

cify the Tflefh with the Lufts and Affections thereof;

what it is to have the Life of Sin deadened, and
the Power of Sin weakened in your Souls ? Can
you reflect on your by-paft Life and fay, from fuch

a Period Sin in me began to die, T was delivered

from the Guilt and Pollution of it, and alfo from

the Dominion and Power of it • Sin no more reigns

in my mortal Body, nor in my immortal Soul ; I

have nailed it to the Crofs of Chrift, and by the

Virtue of his Death I find it grow weaker and
weaker, and I hope it fhall do fo till it quite ex-

pire? Well if it be fo, and you can fay on good

Grounds you have the Experience of your thus

dying into Sin, or Sin thus dying in you : Then you

may perfuade yourfelves you are profited by the

Death of Chrift, you are conformed to him in his

Death j his Death hath reacned its blefTed End in

you, which was to take away Sin, not only the

Guilt of Sin in your Juftincation, but alio the Pol-

lution and Power of it, in your Sanctincation

;

there is no Condemnation to you, for there is m
Con-
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Condemnation to them that are m Cbrifi Jefus who
walk not after the Flejlj but after the Spirit.

But then, my Brethren, ir ycur Confcience can-

not bear you witnefs that you are acquainted with

this killing Power of the Death of Chrift, if you

cannot with the Sincerity of your Hearts lay, that

you are conformed to the Death of Chrift by your

dying into Sin : Then allure yourfelves that you have

no Part or Lo: in his Death, or in the Virtue and

Merits of it ; you are yet dead in Sin, dead in

Sin becaufe not dead or dying to Sin. You may
pretend to Faith in Chrift for the Pardon of your

Sins : But all your Pretences are vain; for Chrift

pardons none but whom he purifies, Juftificaci-

on and Sanctification are infeparable. But O my
Brethren what a fad State is a Man in, while

Sin lives and reigns in him without Controul !

What a miferable Servitude is he in while undu'

the Dominion of his Lufts ! How is the Peace,

Order and Harmony of his Soul broken ! What
inward Tumults and Uproars difquiet him, anl

make him like the troubled Sea cafling forthMire and

Dirt ! How little knows he what it is to have

the Enjoyment of himfelf ? What a Stranger is

he to true Peace of Mind ? A falfe Peace he

may have, that may laft for a Time ; but it will

not, cannot laft long i Confidence will fome Time
or other awake upon him, ir not in Life, yet readi-

ly at Death j and as IJobgoblings and Ghofts are

faid to walk abroad in the Night, fo when the

dark Shadows of Death begin to ftretch themi'elves

over the Sinner, that dreadful Spectre or Ghoft of an
evil Confcience will awake, and rattle its Iron

Chain through all the fecret Qumbci Soul,

will fill him with infinite Honor, and plunge him
fc 4 in
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in everlafting Difpair. O therefore my Brethren

continue no longer under the Tower and Dominion

of you* urwftortihed Lufts, icr not Sin reign in your

mortal Bodies, nor in your immortal Souls. Where-
ever Cniili lives in the Sool there Sin dies. Consi-

der what a isft Hola Saran has of you, whilft Sin

reigns unmortifkd in you, unmortirled Lufts are his

armed Men, his ilrong Guards by which he keeps

Poflcffion of the Soul. Confidcr that the Wages of

Sin is Death ; reft not therefore till you are pajfed

from Death to Life ; till you know what it is to be

conformed to the Death of Chriit, by your dying in-

to Sin, and feel the powerful Virtue and Influence

of it on your Souls for that End : And then what

a happy Stats are you brought into, when as you

jtre planted together with him in the Likenefs of his

Death, fo are yen in the Likenefs of his Refurrec-

tion. Which leads me back to fhow, as the

II. Thing propofed, How the Refurre&ion of

Cfayift is the Pattern of that new Life which Belier

vers, in Confluence of ir, are obliged to follow,

and in this I fhall only give you thefe two Particur

lars

i. As it was the Almighty Power of God that

railed Chrift out cf the Grave, fo it is the fame

Almighty Power of God that muft quicken a Sin-

ner who is dead in Trefpaifes and Sins, and raifc

him up to Newnefs ct .Life. According to what
you have rhe Apoftle fptaking to this Purpofe in that

Prayer of his ior the Ephcfans, chap. i. 17, 18, 19,

2 3, fhdt the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Fa-

ther of Glory, may give unto you the Spirit of JVif-

dom and Revelation, in the Knowledge ofhim : The
Eyes of your under(landing being enlightened, that

ye may know what is the Hope of bis Calling, and
what
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yjbat the Riches of the Glory of bis Inheritame in

the Saints ; and what is the exceeding ureamefs of

bis Power to us-wardwJxt belli . .

;

:g to the

working of bis mighty Bower : // brcb he wrought

in Clrijt when be raifed . und

fe: bim at bis right Hand in the Pkue$£cc*

2. As Chriii, afi

en -ered into a oewState or Life fret of the Igtu mi-
nies, Weukneifes, Pains and Sufferings of bis for-

mer State of Humiliation \ lo Believers when they

are raifcd from the Grave ot Sin, are introduced in-

to a new State; and begin to lead a new fpiriru-l

and divine Life: According to wha: the Ap
fays in our Text, fbat like as Chrifi was raifed

from the Dead by the Glory of the Father, enje/i Jo

we aljofiould walk in Newnefs of Life.

But this leads me on, as the main Thing I in-

tend from the Text, in the 2d Place, to c~nfidcc

this new Li:e which Believers by Virtue and (

fequence < ', and in Conformity to the Refurrectu n

ot Chrift, are bound and obliged to mainrain, <,r

walk in. And here I fhall 1. Confidec what thil

Lire is, or what it denotes and imports. 2. I iliall

lay out your Obligations to lead fuch a Lite. 3. I

fhall exhort you to it by a few Arguments. And
4. Subjoin a few Advices for your Direct'' n.

1. I (hall (hew what this new Life ib, what U de-

notes and import^. And
1. From the Terms of the Text wc may learn

that it is a State or A&h i d Life, a

new Life, and 1 i of Life, ai

:y. Wc
md Renin

Oil, and ti privi-

d to be Qoth i

a-
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away our Days in a fupine Eafe, and thoughtlcfs

doing of nothing; as if Chrift had done all for us,

and we only in a mcer paflive Way were to reap
the Fruits of his Death and Purchafe : No, we
are called to live and ad, to be diligent and bufie

in all the Duties of holy Obedience, which the A-
poftle exprefles in the Text by a walking in New-
yefs of Life.

^
Chrift has indeed finifhed the Work

of our Salvation in point of Merit and Purchafe, he
died and rofe again for this end according to the
Scriptures : But frill he calls us by the Afliftance.

of his Grace to be diligently employed in applying

and afcertaining to our felves this Salvation that

he has purchafed for us. Hence that Exhortation
of the Apoftle Paul Phil ii. 1 i. Work out your own
Salvation with Fear and trembling, with the En-
couragement annexed to it, for it is God that work*
etb in you both to will and to do.. And that of the

Apoftle Peter, 2 Ep. i. 10. Wherefore the rather

Brethren, give all Diligence to make your Calling and
Ekclion fare, for ifye do thefe things , viz. thefe

Inftances of religious Diligence mentioned in the

Verfes before, yejhatt never fall. Chrift after his

Refurre&ion, tho
5

he ceafed from all the Labours

and Sufferings of his foregoing State of Humiliation,

yet he did not ceafe nor reft from the fubfequent

Parts of his Mediation ; he converfed with his Dif-

ciples by fecret Intercourfes for the Space of forty

Days, and then afcended up into Heaven to ad the

Part of the IntercelTor, as before on Earth he had

finifhed that of the Sufferer : So Chriftians after they

are faffedfrom Death to Life in a fpiritual Scnfe, af-

ter they are raifed from the Grave of Sin, in Confe-

quence of and in Conformity to the Refurre&ion of

Chrift their Redeemer, they are not to think that

they
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they have no more to do but fit down and enjoy

themfelves at Eafe, and to blefs thcmfelves in the

Happinefs of the Change that is wrought upon them

;

no, they arc raifed to Life, to a State of A&ivity,

and are called to be diligently and vigorously em-
ployed in all the Inftances of new and holy Obe-
dience. They are to walk in Ncwnefs of Life. For,

2. The State of Believers who are raifed with

Chrirt from the Grave of Sin, is called not only Life

but a new Life, that wejbould walk in Newnefs of
Lite. Which plainly imports, that it is a State of

Lite different from what they lived in before. Tis
a new Life, as being, i. Free from the Sins of their

old and former Life. 2. As being influenced and
actuated by new Principles. 3. As being dire&ed

to new Ends. 4. As being governed by new Rule?.

5. As being attended with new Pltafures.

1. 'Jis a new Life as being free of the Sins of their

old and former Life. The anterior Part of ChrifVs

Lite on Earth, his Life of Humiliation, was a Life

burdened with Sins, not perfonal, but imputed. He
bore the Sins of many, yea of the whole elect World,
whence fome have adventured to fay that Chrifl

was the guikieft Perfon that ever lived, VIZ* upon
the Account of the aifumed or imputed Guilt of the

whok elect World : But the pi/Herior Part of Chrifi's

Lite, TiZ. artcr his Refurrection, was wholly free

<>r imputed Sin ; he left all the Sins of the

rid behind him in his Grave, they did not rile

with him; or rather, he naiLd them on
his Crofs, whence they never came down, to b;

charged on him or them that believe in him. t. 1 ?

can lay any Tljtn^ to the Charge oj Q f It

/;

is C ' ift tbat died, yea
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Even fo now, my Brethren, the Life of Believers,

who are raifed up from the Grave of Sin to walk in

Newnefs of Life, ihould be a Life free of ail thefe

Sms that formerly they lived in the Pra& ice of :

When Chrift rofe trom the dead, he left his Grave-
cloths behind him in the Grave ; and fo mould
Chriftians, when they are raifed from the Grave of

Sfn, leave all the finml Habits, Cuftoms and Pra-

ctices of their Life, as it were, b:hind them; they

areas the A pottle exhorts Rom. xiii. 12, 13. to

caffl off the Works ofDarknefs, and to put on the Ar-
mour of Light, and to walk decently as in the Day
Time, not in Rioting and Drunkennefs, not in Cham-
bering and IVantonnef, not in Strife and Ewvy'mg;
hit put on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and make no Pro-

vifionfor the Flefo, to fulfil the Lufts thereof'; or, as

the fame Apoftle exhorts, Eph. tv. 22. they are

to put off concerning the former Converfation the old*

Man, which was corrupt according to the deceitful

Lufts, and to he renewed in the Spirit of theirMinds ,

which after God is created in Rigbteoufnefs and true

Holinefs.

2. The Life of Believers to which tfiey are raifed

op from the Grave of Sin, is a new Life, as being

influenced and actuated by new Principles. There

is no Life without a Principle, and the Principle of

the new Life m Believers, is the new Nature, or

the new Creature as it is called by the ApofUe, If
any Man be in Chrift Jefys, he is a new Creature,

2 Cor. v. 17. Whctt Chrift rofe from the Grave he

rofe indeed with the fame Body : But a Body won-
derfully fpiritualized and transformed, when, within.

a little while after, he afcended on high, and fat

down on the right Hand of the Majcfty on high ;

of which his Transfiguration on the Mount, was a

Ihort
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ftiort and previous Glimpfe. Even fo Believers they

rife from the Grave of Sm, with the fame, but re-

newed Natures ; they are renewed in the Spirit of
their Minds, a new Light ihines into their Under-
flandings, Dew Inclinations fway their Wiils> or de-

termine the Bent thereof; new Objects call forth

their Affections, new Evils work, upon their Fear,

and new Goods attract their Love ; they have new
Notions, new Perceptions, new Taftes and ReliQies

of Things ; As the Scripture expreffes kffhey have

a new Heart and a new Spirit put within them, they

are endued with a new and divine Nature, and this

is the Principle of their new Lie.

3. This new Life of Believers is directed to new
the Sum of which is the Glory of God, and

the Honour of Chrift the Redeemer : For none cf
us, fay* the Apoftlc, Rom. xiv. 7, 8. fpeaking of

Bclic\ - of us livetb to bimfelf ana no Man
dmb tQ bimfelfy for whether we h-je wt Jive unto

tie Lord, or w '.e we die unto the Lord ;

'fore cr die we are tie Lords :

For this end Chrift both died and rofe and re<vtved
9

that he m ;. ' of the dead and of the

living. The great Eod of the Believer's new Life

is to glorify God and to honour Chrift, and lor tha t

End to do every Thing that is pleafing and accept-

able to him, i. c. every Thing that he has com-
manded and enjoined us as our Duty ; to deny aU

ilinefs and worldly Lufts, and to live jolerly
9

tight'eoujly and g 1 frefent World ; to have
Homing the Gofpel ;

and in a frxci-

a| manner to ;

:t after his Rcfw 11 c nverted with hisDif-

1 fpeaking cj"77 nigs

fartaining to the Kingdom of God
t

as the bilh rum
Lukx
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Luke tells us Afts i. 3. and after that fiiort fpace*

he afcended up into Heaven, and fat down on the

right Hand of the Majefty on high. Even fo Belie-

vers who in Conformity to the Refurre&ion of Chrift

are raifed to a new Lite, this their new Life fhould

always be pointing Heavenward ; they ihould be

converting chiefly with fpiritual and heavenly Things,

and breathing after the full and blifsfui Enjoyment
of them, according to that Inference of the Apoftlc

in that forecited Col. iii. 1. If then ye be rifen with

Chrift, feek thofe Things that are above, where Chrift

fits on the right Hand of God* Chrift, the advan-

cing of his Honour and Glory here, till we come
to the Enjoyment of that Glory and Honour and
Immortality he has purchafed and provided for us

in theTife to come, is the greatEnd of the Believers

new Life, Whence fays the Apoflle Phil. I itA
For to tne to live is Chrift

y
s and to die is gam.

4. This new Life of Believers is governed by new
Rules and Maxims. The new Law of the Gofpel,

or the Law of God as it is iflued forth anew, and
enforced by the Authority of Chrift the Lawgiver of

his Church, is the great Rule of this new Life of

Believers : And as many as walk by this Rule

Peace JhaU be on them, and on all the Ifrael of God.

The Gofpel coniifls not enly in Promifes, it has Pre-

cepts as well as Promifes, the Grace of God that

tringeth Salvation, and what can be more the Gof-

pel than this, Hath appeared unto all Men, teaching

us, that, denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, we
Jhould live foberly, righteoufly and godly in this pre-

fent World. The Gofpel new Law, I fay, is the

great Rule of the Believer's new Life, and this Rule

is ftill the more inllrudive and binding, that wc
have it examplified, in all the Infcances of our Duty,
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in the Life and Pradice of our Redeemer the bit-fled

Lawgiver himfclf : He has gone before us in che

Way of our Duty, and made it both the more plain

and the more eafie to us by the Example he has let

before us. And as all his Laws and Command-
ments are to be carefully regarded and obferved by

Believers, fo in a fpecial manner thac which he calls

his new Commandment, John xiii. 54. A new Com-
raandment give 1 unto you, that ye loxe one another

as I have loved you. And John xiii. 35. Hereby

Jhall all Men know that ye are my Difciples, tf ye

have love one to another- The Maxims of the Chri-

ftian Life differ mightily from thefe of a corrupt

World ; and therefore we have the Apoflle fo ear-

neflly obtcfting the believing Ephefians, to diflin-

guifh themlelves in their Way of living and walking

from that of the profane World about them, Epb.

iv. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, £?c. to the end of the

Chapter, which you may read by your felves. And
it is his Command to the believing Romans, Chap.

xii. 2. And he not conformed to this World, but be

ye transformed by the renewing of your Minds , that

ye may prove what is that good and acceptable and

perfetf Will of God. Humility, Mecknefs, Chafti-

ty, Temperance, Self-denial, Refignation, Patience,

Mortification, Purity of Heart and Life, an uni-

rerfal Righteoufnefs in our Dealings, a zealous De-
votion, and a fervent Charity, thefc, and the like

gracious Habits which are prefcribed to us in the

Gofpel,and as tliey are enlightened and enforced by
the Example of our blcfled Saviour are the Maxiiru
and Rules of cbc Chriflian Lite, or of that Newiufs
of Life iu which Believers arc to walk, in Conference
of their being rilcu with Chrift ; rilca irom rhc

Guvc
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Grave of Sin by vertuc of, and in Conformity to

the Refurre&ion of Chrift.

5. This new Lire of Believers is attended with

fiew Pleasures, even the Pkafurcs of Religion, the

Joys I a good Conference, and fomctimes alfo the

flap radded Joys of the Holy Ghoft. 'Lis Comfort

that is the Lire or Lire, that which makes it worthy

of the Name, and in any refpect to be dciired And
no fjoner does he Believer enter upon this new
Srate, and begin to lead this new Life, bur he finds

Joys and Comforts^ in it, -infinitely preferable to

thole f a Life of Sin. He has greac Joy and Peace

in believing
;

great Joy rrom a Senfe of his Tntereft

in Chrift, and all the rich Benefits of his Death
md Purcriafe: His Soul doth magnify the Lord,

Mjd ri;s Spfrlt rejoiceth in God his Saviour ; he can

delight himfelf in God, and rind more Gladnefs put

him into his Heart than the Men of the World

tye, when their Com and their Wine and their Oil

are encreafbd unto them ; he can delight himfelf in

doing the Will of his God, and fay with the Pfal-

mift, Pfal. cxix. 14. J have rejoiced in the Way of

thy Tejhmonies as much as in all Riches : He finds

rh-tc the Commandments of his Savicur are by no

Mransgwimr, but that even in the keeping of
them there is great Reward; that his Toke is eafy

and his Burden is light; that great Peace have they

who loveGoIs Lay), and nothing foaii offtnd them •

that Wifdotni Ways are Ways of Pleafantnefs, and
her paths Peace • thar Religion is preferable to Sin,

even upon account of its prefent J^ys, rho' it had

110c thofe of another and endlefs Life to reward it.

Chrift for the Joy that was fet before him, endured

the Crofs defpijing the Shame, fays the. A polite to'

the Hebrews Chap. xii. 2. and that Joys began

with
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\vith his Refurre&ion, and was ccmpleated by his

Exaltation and Seflion at the Father's Right Hand :

And the Believer, who in Conformity to drill is

raifed up to Newnefs of Life, begins to tafte ot the

Joys and Comforts of this Life, even whuft he is

hereon Earth ; but the mil and plenary Fruition

thereof is referved till he come to Heaven, into the

immediate Prefcnce of his God and Redeemer, in

wbofe Pre/ence indeed there is Fulnefs of Joy, and
at wbofe right Hand there are Pleasures for ever-

more. But then again

idly, To exprefs this new Life of Believers, the

Apoftle intimates in the Text, they muft walk ia

it, that wcfhould walk in Newnefs of Life Now
this again imports thefe two Things, I. The Life

of Believers muft be regular, and 2. ProgreiTive, ror

walking is both a regular and progreffive Motion.

1. Regular. The Life of Sin, or a finful Luc is

for moil Part tumultuary, precipitant and incon-

stant : Sinners are acted with a blind impetus, that

pufhes them on in their evil Courfes with an ungo-
vuned Proclirity and Violence, whence they arc

compared co the Rorfe that rufhetb on to the Battle.

But the Chriitian Life or the new Life of Cnriftians,

fhould be managed with a (pkmn Gravity and Se-

datenefs, and be regular,unitorm and equal through

the whole ot it : But 1 will conftantly go on, fays

the Pfalmift, in the Strength of the Lara: And be

fiedfaft, fays the Apoftle, and unmo-e.xble, always

abounding in the lllrk of the Lord ; be ye ftedfafi

and immoveable lo as not to rciinquiih the Proietlioii

ot the Fuich, hoc to aitei the habitual regular Te-
ll your Life. And tho* the chriftuo Life is

(ometimes compared to a riming, and called a rim-

ing the Race that is fit before us, to denote the da y
E and
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and inceffant Diligence with which we fhould dif-

charge the feveral Inftances of our Di?ty, in order to

our obtaining the Reward that our gracious God has

promifed ro us: Yet this (till included Regularity

even more than the other Figure of walking, for

they who run in the Races of old were ftrictly to

obferve the Rules prefcribed.

2. This walking in Newnefs of Life imports that

the Life of the Eeliever muff be progreffive, always

on the Advance till we have fi?:iftcd our Courfe with

Joy, and are entered into the Reft provided for the

People of God : &be Path of the Juft is as the Jhimr.g

Light, whichJhineth more and mere unto the perfect

Day. And fays thcApoftle of rrmfelf,and therein he

fhould be imitated by all Ch r ill ;ars, Phil. iii. 13.

Forgetting the Things that are behind
y and reaching

forth unto thofe Things which are before, I prefs

towards the Mark for the Prize of the high Calling

of God in Cbrift Jejus.

And thus now as the firft Thing propofed I have

cenfidered this new Life which Believers in Confe-

quence of and in Conformity to the. Death and Re-
lurreccion of Chrift are obliged to maintain and

walk: in. I now proceed to the

2d Purpofe, which was to fhow you your Obli-

gations to lead fuch a Life, and to perfuade and

excite you to the fo doing. And in the

1ft Place, my Brethren, it is neceflary for me to

remind you, that this is the Thing you are bound to

by yourB3ptifm,and of which you make a ProfefTion

in Confequence thereof. Hearken but again to the

Words o'i our Text and they will tell you this very

plainly. Therefore we are buried with him by Bap-

tifm unto Death, that like as Chrift was raifed from
the Dead by the Glory of the Father, even fo we alfo

fljouli
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Jhould walk in ne*&nefs of Life. Tins as I told you

before in the Explication of the Words, was ref-m-

bled or fliadowed out in the antient Rkc 01 b.p-

tizins in which the Perfon baptized, by his being

plunged into the Waters, and made Co flay u, Gee

them form- fti< rt Time, was declared m be IXad to

Sia in Conformity to the Death of Ch hi.and th.n by

his rifing a^ain out of the Waters, \u^ declared :obe

rifen to a new Life, in C ml mity t< i.ie Rdumcti.-n

of Chrift. Now, tho' rhe Rke of Baptifm isalu.cd

as to us from dipping into (prinktifig, (tho*, by the

by, I know not by what cood Warrant) yet the

Import and Obligation of the Rite ana Ordinance

flill remains the fame, and we, by our being bap-

tifed declare and profefs ourfeIves to be dead indeed

unto 5/;/, but alive unto God thro our Lord Jejus

Cbrijl, as the Apr file lays in the nth Verfe. We
prorefs and declare ourfelves, in Confequcnce of our

dying with him unto Sin in Conformity to hisDeath,

to be bound to walL before him in Newnefs of Life

in Conformity to his Refur region. Hence of old,

frho* an Addition indeed to the Divine Inititucion)

newly baptifeJ Perfons were drained with new an4
white Garment \atiy

to exprefs that
v

id Holineis of Life which

they were bound to main: a in in Confequcnce of

Baptifm. And the \\v.^c Oblig - are

ight nndeT 1 1 r*-

Llament, the laft Supper of our

I d, as 1 all > told v m lafl ! ly. Now
Brethren fliall n mn OMi-

1 bind us to oi m to

End
K being baptized ifito th< Na"

F 1
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well as our (hewing forth his Death till he come]

in the Sacrament of his Supper? Shall we treat

thefe great and facred Institutions of our holy Reli-

gion as mcer empty infignificant Ceremonies, and
render them void and of none erYeft as to ourfelves ?

which certainly we do when we live not up to the

Ends and Obligations of them, which we only can

do by our walking in Newnefs cf Life. It is rec-

koned a horrible Thing (as certainly it is) for one

to renounce his Baptifm, and the Apoftle fpeaks of

it as a grievous Sin for which there remains no more

Sacrifice nor Atonement, for a Man to crucify the

Lord afreJJj, and to put him to open Shame : But

what other, in effect, do they, who profefs them-

felves Chriftians ; and, as they were baptized into

the Name of ChriLt, fo, on Occasions, take the

Sacrament or his Supper, and yet are not at due

Pains to walk in Newnefs and Holinefs of Life ?
Such are guilty of the moft criminal Ingratitude,

Treachery and Perfidy that Men are capable to be

guilty of: They violate the moft facred Vows and
Engagements that Men pofftbly can eome under,

and make themfelves obnoxious to the moft flaming

and fearful Wrath of God for their fo doing ; ac-

cording to that awful Period of the Apoftle to the

Hebrews
y
chap. x. 26, 27, which you have often

heard read, but which, methinks, we fhould never

be able to hear without Horrour, and our Ears be-

ing made to tingle, For if we Sin willfully after we
have received the Knowledge of the ?frutb

y
there re-

maineth no more Sacrifice fox Sin; but a certain fear-

ful looking for of Judgment, andfirey Indignation^

wHcbfball devour the Adverfary. But then

2. My Brethren, you would confider, what is the

great End for which Chrift has redeemed you and

raiv;
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ranfomed you by his Blood, but this, that you fhould

walk in Nev;nefs of Life, and feme him without

Tear in Righteoufuefs and Holmefs all the Days of

your Life ? Tuu are not your own, you are bought

With a Price, and therefore you are bound to glorify

God in your Bodies and in your Spirits which are

his. He gave himfelf for us, fays the Apofllc, Sfo,

ii. 14. that he might redeem us from aU Iniquity

\

Mild purify us unto himfelf a peculiar People zealous

of good Works. And to the fame Purp< fe lays chc

Apoftle Peter, firft Epiftle i. 17, 18, 19. And if ye

call on the Father who without Rejpecl of Ptrjcns

judgetb according to every Man's Work pas the

%t)<te ofyour fojuurmug here in Fear : Fcrajmuch as

ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible

things, as Silver and Gold from your vain Qonver-

fatten received by tradition from your Fathers ; hit

with the precious Blood of Chrift, as of a Lamb
without BlemifJj and without Spot. And now my
Brethren dull you render the Death ot Chrift of

none Effect as to you ? Whv, ye do it effectual-

ly, it" you take not Care to walk in Xewuefs of Life:

It is quite in vain that he either died or rofe again

as to any Benefit ye can receive from either; the A-
poftle puts it as a Cafe that would inter many fad

as well as abfurd Confequenc.s 1 Cor. xv. 14, 1^,

16, 17, 18, 19, »o. JfChrtft be not rifen, then is our

preaching vain, and your Faith is alfo vain ; yea
1

we are found falfs H 'itncfjes of God, becauje we
have tejiifitd of God, that he raifed up Clr.

he raifed not up, if fo be that tic De.ul rife net :
|

if the Dead rife not, then is net Gbrifi raifed; and if

Chrift is not rat ed, your Faith is vain, ye art

in your Sins $hcn they aljo which are fallen afleep

in Chrift are periled. Jf in this Life o//>

F i
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Hope in Cbrift, we are of all Men moft mifsrahle.

But now is Chrift rifen from the Dead, and become

the fir$ Fruits of them that fieft. Why, my Bre-

thren, tho* it be a moil certain Truth mat Chrift

both died and rofe again ;
yet all thefe fad and fa-

tal Confeduences will hold true as to you, unlets ye

anfwet the Obligations which his Death and Re-

furrecti >n lay on you to walk in Newnefs of Life

:

The preaching of the Gofpel to you is vain, your

Fretences to Faith are vain, your being baptifed is

vain, your taking the Sacrament is vain, you are yet

in your Sins; in the Guilt and under the Condem-
nation of them ; and when you fall afleep in Death

you perifh, you perilh eternally, and that by a worfe

kind of Perdition than if you were quite anihilat-

ed : You have no Hope beyond the Grave, and you

are indeed of all Men the moft miferable, for it will

be more tolerable forHeathens and Pagans/or tfurks

and Jews at the Day of Judgment, than for you

:

Nay, Devils, in fome Senfe, will not be found fo

criminal ; for they never denyed the Lord that bought

them ; they never finned againft the Remedy of his

Blood, or any Obligations it la)s on them to be-

come new Creatures, or to walk in Newnefs of Life,

But then,

3. Confider what a flrange new Change of the

State of Things, our gracious God has introduced

to engage, oblige, encourage and afliit us to walk

before him in Newnefs of Life : Behold, fays

he, Revel, xxi. 5. / make all ^things new, loin-

deed he has done in the Gofpel-difpenfation, which

is the nsw Difpenfation. He has given us a new

and more full Revelation of his Mind and Will

;

he has made with us a new and better Covenant,

eiiablilhed on new and better Promifcs, and has in-

tro«
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troduced a new and better Hope : He has given us

a new Prieftho d, that of his own Son, made aPnefi

for ever after the Order of Melcbizedeck, berter, far

b cter :han that of th.Order of Aaron ; he has given

u a new Sacrifice, the Death cf Chnlt which is of

infinite an ng Avail ; a new Service with-

out the cumberfome CI gg of Rites and Cerem ..

new Sacraments a new Miniftry ; a new Law i

and greater A Alliances to keep ir, even the Aids of

his Holy Spi it which are now poured out in greater

Plenty than b. orcj and he ha-, ptomifed a new and
grea:. courage us to the keeping of i:,

even the Xe u) Jerufalem that is above, and all the

gl ri )us ImiTKiiir.Ls and Privileges, the everiafting-

1/ new and ravifhing Pleafures and Felicities that

E We fhall be poifeft of: Behold he has mad-1

all

Tilings new, and what is the End of all this but to

engage and mcouragj and aflifi: us to fcrve him in the

Du 1 or to walk berore him in

Newnefs of Life. Well then, my I (hall

1 anfwet and live up to tl

Obligations, which a good and gracious God has

laid upon us ; Oil h Table fhall we be, if

we do not! II weftilJ c 1 our old 5

what will be the IffiK of it, but our being for
i

excluded out or the A
condemned ro that fopbet that is ordained tff

f is Fire and ;,..

Rre.itb of the Lord like a Stream of hr:< ;

k it.

Awake therefore to R n ^
Aw* .pefi and rife jrsm the j

1 fhall give thee .

he hath qi

p again inSin, V.

F 4
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raifed out ot a Grave, would chufe to lie down in

it again? Who but one out of his Wits like the

poCfled Man in the Gofpel, would chufe to dwell

among Tombs, to make the Dead his Compani-
ons, and reckon the Stench of Putrifa&ion a fweet

Pertume ? O beware, my Brethren, of relapfing in-

to your old Sins after you have made a Profeffion

of putting them away. Beware of joining again

the Congregation of the Dead, I mean Men dead

in tfrefpajjes and Sins : Come out from among them

and be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and touch not the

unclean firing \ and 1 will receive you, and I will be

a Father unto you, and ye JhaU be my Sons and

Daughters faith the Lord Almighty, 2 Cor. vi. 17,

rS. And as the Apoflle fubjoins in the Beginning

of the following Chapter, Having therefore thefe

PromifeSy dearly Beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelves

from all Filihinefs of the*Fie(b and Spirit, and per-

fect Holinefs m the Fear of God, As we profefs to be

alive unto God, to have the Life and Spirit of his

Children in us, let us fhew it by walking in New-
nefs of Life : Let us confider that it is this that

really makes us like God our heavenly Father, our

being renewed in the Spirit of our Mind ; and our

putting on the new Alan, which after God is created

in Righteoufnsfs and true Holinefs. Let us confider

how beauti'ul and lovely a Thing Newnefs of Life

is. It is the Image of Gcd, the Image of Chrift, the

Image of his firft and alfo of his fecond Life, the

Image of his Refurre&ion, and of the Life he entred

on after he arofe from the Dead. Eph. ii. 4, 5, 6

But God who is rich in Mercy, for bis great Love
wherewith he loved us, even when we were dead in

Sins hath quickened us together withChrift, byGrace

ye are faved) and hath raijedus up together^and made

u$
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Vs fit together in heavenly Places in Chrifi Jefiis:

A Chriiuan that walks in Newnefs of Life {hows

forth the Power and the Glory of ChriuVs Refurrec-

tion, tfbal like as Cbnft was raifed from the Dead
by the Glory of the Father, even Jo we alfo Jbould

walk in Kewnejs of Life : For if we have been

planted together in the Ltkenefs of bis Death, fo aU
fo Jball we be in the Likenefs of his Refurreftion.

What fo beautiful, what to lovely in the Eyes of a
holy God and of a holy Jefus, as the new Heart and
the new Lire of the Believer ? *tbe righteous Lord
lovetb Rigbteou/hefs, and bis Countenance Leboldetb

the Upright. Heboid thou art fair my Love, behold

thou art fair, fays Chrift of the Believer his my-
flical Spoufe, Cant. iv. i. And fays the Pfalraill,

ftbe Kings Daughter is all glorious within
;
yea and

(he is all glorious without too, for bet Clothing is

of wrought Gold, her Life and Converfation ihines

with a divine and heavenly Luflre. O a new and
holy Chriftian Life is a Ixautiful and charming

it is as the Morning fpread upon the

Mountains, the Morning of that cvcrlafting Day of

Glory, that fhall be at once the Ornament and Fe-

licity of the baints in Heaven ior ever. 1 hey who
walk in Kewuefs of Life here, fhall walk with

him in wLte for ever hcrcaiter, for thty fhall be

counted worthy. They wno follow him in the Pu-

rity of a holy Walk in tins Lite, (hall follow hira

as a Part of his Train clothed in white Robes, thro*

all theft Scenes of ineffable Glory and tranfport-

Pleafure; through which he fhall lead them,

ins the endkfb Succcflion of the happy AgCS if

•

) come. O therefore my E : all

nnd let all fillips

Reft not nil )ou arc b: I he

iu to
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into a new State, and never ceafe to maintain a new
Life ; let it be the Sum of all your Endeavours, the

Alpha and Omega of all your mod ferious Cares, to

walk in Newnejs of Life.

And now for Direction, becaufe I intend not!

to return to the Subject again, let me iuggeft only

thefe few Things in fo many Words.

i. By all Means ftudy to get a new Heart ; for

without this you can never lead a new Life : Pray

therefore earneftly for renewing Grace.

2. After you are brought into a new State, if

yc would maintain a new Life, frequently renew

your Refolutions and Purpofes of fo doing. A.nd

3. For the fame End alfo, pray earneftly and fer-

vently for the renewed Supplies of divine Grace,

that by thefe you may be renewed and ftrengthen-

ed more and more for walking in Newnefs of Life,

till you come to the New Jerufalem, where you

{hall live a Life everlaftingly new not only for the

Purity and Vigor, but for the inexpreflible Com-

fort and Pleafure of it ; and which is therefore io

often in Scripture called by the Name of Life, i. e.

Life in Perfedion both as to the Perpetuity and

Happinefs of it. Unto which may God of his in-

finite Mercy bring us all through Jefus Chrift, to

whom with the Father and the Holy Spirit be afcrib-

ed, as due is, all Glory and Honour, Thankfgiving

and Praifc3 World without End. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON IV.
Mat. xi. 25?

Take my Toke upon you and learn of me,
for 1 am meek and lowly in Hearty and
ft JJjall find Reft to your Souls.

N the I 1 blef-

kin i ad nxrei ul Invita-

i n to all di
; uk s. Come //;;-

me ,r and are tea-

id I yen Reft :

i- this 191 s the Thing
he demands and rcq ra in Confeqocncc ot

their coming unto him \ 7 > yon and
lcir

'

,: ': ' by what
hart;

'

l
tl P b re .

I <f me: fa

(
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usy and a learning of him ; fake my Toke upon you
and learn of me : By which, in fhorc, we are to

underftand nothing elfe but Obedience to his Laws,
and the Imitation of his Example, i. Obedience
to the Laws of Chrift expreft by a taking his Toke
upon us ; and 2. The Imitation of his Example,
called here a learning of him. I am at prefent to

difcourfe on the firft of thefe Purpofes, fake my
Toke upon you: By which we are to underftand that

Obedience to his Laws which Chrift requires of us;

and in (peaking upon this Subjeft, I (hall

L Shew why the Religion or Laws of Chrift are

compared to a Yoke,

II. What the taking this Yoke upon us doth im-
port,

III. I fliall {hew how wc arc to take it upon us*

and why : And
IV. Shall fubjoin a Word of Application.

I. I fliall fhew why the Laws of Chrift are com-
pared to a Yoke, and that very briefly.

1. Negatively this is not done to denote Slave-

ry and Servitude, and the Pain and Diflionour there-

of, as the Word Toke is frequently taken in Scrip-

ture, as well as other Writings : No, the Laws or*

Chrift fet Men at Liberty, they; make them the

Lord's Free-men i and there is neither Pain norDif-

honour ; but much Pleafure, Credit and ComforC

in obeying them, as you {hall afterwards hear. But

2. Pofitively the Laws of Chrift are compared to

a Toke. i#, To denote that thorow Subjection of

ourfelves to him, which we are bound to, and idly
p

That regu!ar,fixed and permanent Obedience to his

Laws which he requires of us.

1. I fay to denote that thorow Subjeftion of our-

felves to him, which we are bound to. It is a Sign

of
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of abfolute Dominion, when a Man makes other

Men, or any other Creatures, fubmit to bear the

Yoke he puts upon them : And in this Senfe the

Word Toke is frequently taken in Scripture as well

as other Writings. And when our blefTed Lord
compares his Laws to a Yoke and requires us thus

to take bis Toke upon us, it imports that a thorow

Subjection of ourlclves to him, is a Thing that we
owe unto him : We are not indeed our own, we are

the Lord's by manifold Titles and Ties ; and there-

fore we are bound to fubjeft and yield ourfelves to

him and his Service, which is here exprefl by a ta-

king bis Toke upon us.

2. Chrid's Laws are compared to a Toke to de-

note the Regularity, Fixednefs and Permanency of

that Obedience which we owe unto him : As the

Metaphor ot a Toke denotes Subjection and Obe-
dience in the general, fo alfo it denotes a regular,

uniform, fixed and a condant Obedience in particu-

lar. The Y( ke makes the labouring Bullocks thac

wear it more regular at their Woik ; it Exes them
to the Beam, and makes their Motion uniform and
regular ; and it is not in their Power to fhake off

the Yoke till their Maftcr rcleafc them : And even

fo, that Obedience which Chriil requires us to per-

form to his Laws mull be both regular and perma-

nent. We mud not think to walk at random, to

live as we lift, it once we fubject OUtielveS to C hrift:

or difcharge ourfelves when we plcafe (Tom nurWork:
No, as we mud bind ourfelves to his Service, [o wc
mud keep at ir, and fcrvc him with a deddy, regu-

lar and uniform Tract or Tenor of Obedience, even

to the lad Term of Lite ; walking Wifilf in a per-

il"ay
; walking circttm/peflfy, or accurately, nd

as Tools but as wife Men, as the Apofllc fays, re*

damim
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deeming the 7ime becaufe the Days are evil; never
wearying m well doing bu: going on from Strength

to Strength ; being f.edfafi and immoveable, always
abounding in the Work of the Lord, kmwing that

our Labourfhall not be in vain in the Lord, but that

in due fttae we fhall reap if we faint not. But
? II. I priced to fhow what the taking Chrift's

Yoke upon if$ doth import. And i. It imports our

real, 2. Our willing Subjection and Obedience to

him.

i. It imports our real fubje&ing of ourfelves to'

him. We muft not think it enough for us to hear and
know that Chrift has a Toke ; but we muft take it

Upon m, and become really fubject to his Authori-

ty and obedient to his Laws. W e muft not think

it enough for us to (land by, and fee others take it

upon them, but we muft take it upon omfelvesfake

my Toke upon you, &c. We muft not think it

enough that we think of his Yoke, or fpeak to its

Commendation ; but we muft really fubmit ourfelves

to it, fake my Toke upon you : As Paul after his

Converfion faid. Lord what wilt thou have me to do}

Command what thou wilt, and I am ready to obey:

Or as the Pfalmift fays, / delight to do thy Will O
my tod: And the Truth and Subftance ox Chrifti-

anity confifts in the Practice thereof, If ye know

thefe Things, fajs Chrift to his Difciples happy are

ye if ye do them. A Name and Profeflion or Reli-

gion will avail us nothing without this, Not every

one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord fhall enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doth the Will

of my Father which is in Heaven.

2. Our taking Chrift's Yoke upon us implies not

only our real but our willing Subje&iofi to him.

itake my Toke upon you ; we muft take it, and put it

on
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on as it were with our own Hands : We mull make

Religion our Choice, yield a willing Obedience to

the Laws of Chrift ; and ferve him not by Con-

straint and Force, but from a willing and ready

Mind. STake my Take upon you, nut only (loop

to have it put upon you, but put it upon yourfelves,

fubmit willingly and chearfully to my Difcipline,

and yida a ready Obedience to all my Commands

:

Be convinced of the Excellency of my Laws, the

Reafonablenefs and Adiantage or obeying them ;

and let that determine you to obey them with all

all Promptitude and Chearfulnefs. Which leads

me in the

III. Place to fnow how it is wc are to takeChrift's

Yoke up :n us and why.

1. How we are to take Chriil's Yoke upon us.

And
1. We are to take it on usjiumbly. We mud

ftoop to take i: \ n, humbling our Minds to believe

all his D Alines and to obey all his Laws: For Hu-
mility is, M i: were, the .us of the Reli-

gion of Chrift, '> imfelf% and became

obedient tmto Death, tviU the Deatl ' rofti
and, in the J rt US to h ., be*

caufc he tsviefk gnd lowly in Heart. Humility is

nccefiary * Men loi being true Chriftians,

and . the chief Ornaments of the ChrifLian

I i HJK oi (.hriftianity is (b Con-

trived as to take down the Pride or Man, the origi-

nal ( i God; and without

a hnmbl I rame ol Mind, we can oevcr truly fub-

ir.it to take bis

US 4 .M.

2. We in .rift's Yoke upon us

And always the
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Advantage ofan early Piety; / love them that love me,
and they that feek me early fhallfind me Pro. viii. 1 7.

In the Days of his Fieih, he encouraged little

Children to come unto him, Suffer little Children

to come unto me and forbid them net for of fuch is

the Kingdom of Heaven. And he is ftill well-pieaf-

td to fee young Perfons devoting themfelves to him
by Times, and taking his Teke upm them in their

firft and better Years : John was the beloved Dif-
ciple, and the Re&fon that fome give for it is, be-

caufe he was the youngeft, and therefore as an
Evidence of Chrift's efpecial Love he had the Privi-

lege of lying in his Bofom. Our Lord has a
peculiar Regard to young Chriftians and Morning
Converts, who make Choice of his Service in their

.Youth, and prefer the Pleafures of Religion to thofe

of Sin. Of old he required the firft Fruits of eve-

ry Thing to be given him, and they were young
Animals for the moft Part that were commanded
to be offered in Sacrifice : And 'tis the Service and
Obedience of our Youth that ftill is moft acceptable

to him, we fhould take Chrift's Yoke upon us ear-

ly, and not think that when we have worn out our

Strength in bearing the Yoke of Satan, we are fit

to take the Yoke of Chrift upon us, or that he will

regard our doing it then.

3. We are to take Chrift's Yoke upon us through-

ly : I mean we muft take his whole Yoke upon us ;

and muft not think it enough for us to bear a Part

of it, but we muft fubmit to the whole of it. 'Tis

a through Obedience he requires of us: Then Jhall

I not he ajhamedy fays the Pfalmift, when J have

Refpttf unto all thy Commandments. We muft not

offer to pick and chule in Religion, prefering this

and poftponing that Point of Duty, and doing on-

ly
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ly wlfat pleafes us beft : No, our Obedience muft

be univerfa! and thorow, and conferred to the ex-

tend ve Rule of oar Duty, as far as we can bring it

up thereunto ; For wbofoever Jljall keep the .

La r
jj and yet offend in one Point, be is guilty of all,

Jam. ii. 10.

4. We are to tike (Thrift's Yoke upon us, as

was hinted before. chearfuIJy ; rejoicing that wc
are counted worthy to wear his fokc : As the

Pfalmift fays of God's Laws, Pftl. c\lx. 14.. J bare

rejoiced in the Hr
ay of thy iffihnonits as ucb as in

all Kicbes : And as 'tis faid o^'the Eun c Afts

viii. 39. after he was converrcd o Chr.lt anity and
made a Difciple ot Chrift, He went on bis IV ly re-

joicing. We mould put on Chrift 's Y k. and wear

it with Pleafure. faying in the Pfalmift 's Words, /
deligbt to do tby Hill O my God

y
yea tby Law is

Within my Heart. We fh<>uld not go droopiivj in

the Way of God's Commandments, nor mould wc
mew any Thing of a mourn ul Defpondency and De-
jection of Spirit in the Service ot Chriit : Put our

Hearts fhould be Ifted up in his Ways, and we
mould rejoice to bear his Yoke and to be employed

in his Service.

5. We are to take ChriiVs Ycke upon us delibe-

rately. We are to fit down tirft and cornt tht

Colt of the chriftian Warfare, before we engage in

Wc fhould beware of rath and inconfidetatc

Promifcs; left, after we have made a faint Eflay,

we grow weary ot the chriftian Yoke, and (b ihake

it otf, end our Lift State thereby become •sorfe than

our firft : For, U tl.it puttetb bis Hand to tb§

'> and locketb back is not weei for the King. ou%

'•. Wc lhould therefore weigh Mattel we 1

G before-
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before-hand, and confider, if after we have taken

Chrift's Yoke upon us, we fhall be able to bear it

to the End : For 'tis be that cn..ureth to the End
thatfsail be [aved'y but if any Man drazv back faith

the Lord, my Soul Jhall have no Pieafun in htm.

And therefore

6. We are to takeChrift's Yoke upon us refolute-

ly, I mean, with a holy Refolution to bear it, till

he himlelf fhall eafe us of it by admitting us into

his ever lading Reft. Having encaged cur felves to

his Service, we are to perfevere therein, till at laft,

at the End of our Days, we receive the End cf cur

Faith, even tie Salvation of our Souls: For to

them who by patient Continuance in zi ell doing, fee>k

for Glory, Honour and Immortality, to tnem lie has

p;omifed to give Eternal Life

So that you fee how we are to take his Yoke upon

us. As to the other Branch or this Head, why we
are to take it upon us. I fhall ihew what are the

Obligations that ly on us fo to do.

i. Becadfc he is our Lord and Mafter, to whom
we owe all Subjection and Obedience. He has

made us and not ate ourfelves : He has redeemed

us, and io we are not cur own being bought with a

Price even the precious Bleed of the Sen o] God; and

thereforeJbovM glorify him with our Souls ana Bcj.ies

which are the Lord's. He has an undoubted Right

to our bell: Obedience and Service: And could we

fcrye him infinitely better than ever we were; or

fhall be able to do, he would have a jjuft Claim to

it ; for they are infinite Obligations which we ly

under to him.

2. We are to take ChriiVs Yoke upon us, becaufe

our Litereft as well as cur Duty requires it of us.

His
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His Yoke is a profitable Yoke; Godlinefs is prcfil

unto all Things, banting the Promije of the Ltje that

now is, and that which is to come ; in keeping of i is

Commandments there is great Reward. Or which

more hereafter.

3. We arc to take ChriiYs Yoke upon us, becaufc

we who profefs ourfclves Chriftians have bound our-

filvcs To to do. \Y hen we were baptized, and en-

tered into Covenant with God, it was upon thtfe

Terms, that we fhould sake drib's 'like upon us,

and learn of him ; that denying all Ungodlinefs and

worldly Lujis, we JJjould live fairly, righteouj.y and

godly in this prefent World : We tr.en natl'a

liars to his Poll, and engaged to be his Servants tor

ever. And ir we rerofe to bear his Yoke, wc con-

tradict our Baptilm, and revcrfe the Promiks r.nd

•> that then were made in our Name; and are

of the Numbei of theft wpo, as in the Parable by,

IVe will not haie this Man to reign over us ; w

we mutt find to be tcry tacal in the [flue, as thofe

alfo in the Parable found. But theje mine .' u

that would not have me to rc:?n over them, I

them forth and flay them before me: Importing

that the Neceijiry or a Mtisractim to tne Divine Ju-

JUce, uifures the Putlifhment or thole who r^iufe O*
bedience and Subjection to the Lord or t rU rv

I \'. I now Come to make Application or what

lid, iu a V. ion.

I . me then perfwidc 5 u all to rake (

\ 1.- Up n you. And, by V. ay c t \i ,:iv. to in-

cite you to this, confider

fbat unlet you ta •/ yctf,

you bear a worfc, 1 mi an the Yoke or Sin

un, which neither **>** \

1 1 i m c
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were ever able to bear, if we felt the Weight of ic.

All Men are by Nature the Children of Wrath, the

Bond-Slaves of Sin and Satan ; vvhofe Yoke they

bear, till by the Grace of God they are helped to

lhake it off and take on the Yoke of Chrift : So
that you have it at your Choice, to bear either the

Yoke of Chrift, or the Yoke or Sin and Satan, one

of the two you muft bear ; but ah ! wnat Fools are

they who prefer the Yoke of Sin and Satan, before

the Yoke of Chrift. Consider

i. That the Yoke or Sin is a ytlc difgraceful

Yoke, but Chrift's Yoke is comely and honourable.

Sin is iurely the greateft Difgrace of the human Na-
ture, it robs Men of God's Image, and makes them

to wear the Devil's Picture ; for he is the Author

and Father of Sin, and his Children they are <wbo

do his Works, Sin brings a rile Tarnifli over the

Soul, and blots and perverts all its Powers. The
Filthinefs of Sin is in Scripture reprefented as the

greateft that can be, fee Jfa. I 6. ch. lxiv. 6. iPet.

ii. 22. and it lays a vik difgraceful Yoke upon Men's
Necks. But now on the contrary the Yoke of Chrift

is comely and honourable. There is an incompa-

rable Beauty in Holinefs, it makes Men like God,
Partakers of a dwine Nature, tfrue Religion and

ttndefiled cafts a Luftre and Beauty about a Man,
ennobles his Nature, adorns his Soul, and exalts ail

thePowers and Faculties thereof; and makes him a-

£in with the very Angels, yea to become a Son of

God. And therefore we have it expreft in Scripture

by all the moft lovely and amiable Things that can

be conceived : It is compared to Light, Prov. iv. 1 8.

'The Path of the Jufl is as the finning Light, that

Jlwtetb more and more unto the perfe& Day ; yea" it

is
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is called by the Name of Glory, 2 Cor. iii. 18. We
all with open Face, beholding, as m a Gla/s, tbe Glo-

ry of the Lord, are changed into tbe fame imagefrem
Glory to Glory, as by tbe Spirit of the Lord. ChriiVs

Yoke is honourable, for it makes us like himfelr, for

he bore the Yoke himfelr"; tho* he was the eternal

and only begotten Son ot'God, yet learned be Obe-

dienee by tbefywgs he fuffered : Ana fuah ic is

bncurablc to be like the Son or G^d. The bearing

of this Yoke will procure us Honour from Guc and
all good Men : If any Man ferve me, fa}s Chrift,

John xi;. 2C. IJim will my Father honour ; and
wbatjhall be done to tbe Man whom tbe King, the

King ot Kings, delightetb to honour : Since thou

waft precious in my Sight, faith the Lr.rd in the

Prophet, tfa. xliii. 4. ^thou haft been honourable.

True Religion makes us both precious and honour-

able Beings : It puts us among the Lord's Jewels,

maketh us become Veffels of Honour fitted for the

Matter's Ufe \ but know, fays the PfalmifU3
/^/. iv. 5.

That the Lord hath jet apart bim that is godly for

bimjelf, as Men do their mod precious and valuable

Things which tluy will not have employed in vul-

gar Ules. It rdtores Man to his primitive Digni-

ty and Honour, and of a condemned Criminal

makes him the Favourite of God. Chrift 's Yoke is

honourable, as the Yoke ot Sin is vile and difgracc-

ful : And O that ye would be perfwaded to fhakc

oft* the one and put on the other ; that of the Ser-

vants and Slaves of Sin, you might become the Ser-

vant of God and the Difeiplts ot Chrift. 'I hen, as

Mojes faith to the Jfraelites, 2'eftould be holy as the

your God is loly
;
and JpOU ihould bee NBC like

Chiift your Lctd : And as Zcba and Zalw'jv.ii.i laid

G 3
of
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of Gideon and his Brother, jttdg. viii. iS. fo may
it be fa id ot Chrift, and all his true Followers who
take his Yoke upon them, and learn of him, as is

he fo are they each one rejemlmg the Children of a

King.

2. Confider that the Yoke of Sin and Satan is

vexatious and grevoiis to be born, whereas ChrifVs

Yoke is eafy and his Burden light ; eafie and pleafant

to them that bear ir. Indeed the Yoke of Sin is

not only vile but galling to us: Satan is a rigo^

rous Task-mafter,and Mens Lulls are the moft im-

perious Tyrants. And it is not one or two they

have to obey, but many, their Name is Legion for

they are many. The Apoflle fpeaks of thofe who
fcrve divers Lttfts and Pleafares, Tit. iii. 3.

The Yoke of Sin is burdenfom and grievous, but

now, on the contrary, Chrift's Toke is eafy and his

Burden light, I mean to the Soul that is trained to

bear it, and aflifted by the Grace of God in the

bearing of it. The renewed Heart finds ChrhTs

'Yoke lit eafieand light upon it, and it owns from

Experience that his Commandments are not grievous}

Tho a
they be numerous, yet they all flow trom one

Source, and they are all in Subordination to one

great governing Principle, the Law cf God ; and

that, like a mighty Spring, fets all the inferior

"Wheels in Motion, and influences the whole Frame

of a Man's Obedience, fo as to make every Duty

caiic, regular and (eafonable. And then, when the

fuperior Influences ot divine Grace are communicat-

ed to the Man's Soui, and prove as Oyl to the

Whetls; O with what Freedom and Enlargement

does he run in the Ways of God's Commandments

:

Jfa. xi. 31. STfoy Jball run and not be- weary, and
'**"

.
.

fta
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theyjhall 1 ;.?/;/£. The Affiftance of

Grace makes Chriu\ .i/;d bis BurJen light

;

yea not only calk, but pleafant and delightful.

His Commandments indeed are no: grievous in

themiclves, ail ing agreeable to the Die-

tares of right Real he who confeienti-

fuficiencly reward-1

oy the in v. . Contentment he en-

joys ia doing •
I nvsto be pleating to his

God, as well as agreeable to the Dictates of his

own Mind : Whence, fays the Pfaimift, Great

P ::e have they that love thy Law, and nothing

fball offend them \ Wifdoms Ways are Ways of Piea-

jantnefs and all her Paths are Peace, Prov. iii. 1 7.

But yet the fupcrvcnicnC Aids and Comforts of the

Holy Spirit, which arc communicated to the obe-

dient . ^ Soul, mightily encreafe and exalt

t|iat Satisfaction and Pieaiure which remits to him
from doing the Will of his God, and obeying the

Laws or hi js the

Prophet, that rejoiceth and ivorketh

thofe that nmember thee in thy Ways, 'i hou m
tfi. him to :. and encourage him in thy

Service, by rji and

ur : And fays

that hath m , he

it is that lovetl me

viy [elf to him. \ (hall we

: only

burd<

the
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the Yoke of Chrift is moft advantageous and profit-

able boti^ In Time and to all Eternity, The Wages

of Sin is Death, but the Gift of God is eternal Life

thro' 'Jejus Chrift our Lord.

QoaiM'efs thanks' to the gracious Lord we fervc,

is profitable unto all Things having the Promifes of

this Life and of that which is to come. But the

great Reward of chriftian Obedience is to be ex-

pected in another Life: Then it is that Chrift wil(

take the Yoke op* his Difciples Necks, and fet the

Crown on their Heads ; then it is that he will give

eternal Life to them who by patient Continuance in

well-doing feek for Glory and Honour and Immorta-

lity : Then it is that he will give Reft, true and
everlafting Reft to their Souls,- for Heaven is the

Reft prom
i
fed to the People of God. He Jhall enter

into Peace, they floall reft in their Beds', each one

walking in his Uprightnefs. There they fhali reft

from all Toils and Labour, from all Sorrow and

Suffering.

idly> To perfwade you to take Chrift'sYoke upon

you, confider that he himfelf has born it, and he

bids you do nothing but what he has done himfelf.

Our bleflid Lord was not like thefe Scribes and

Pharifees of: whom it is fa id that they bound beav%

B i; 'dens upon Men, but they themfelves would not

touch them with one of their Fingers: No, bur

b efl'ed Lord bore the Yoke himfelr, and has * giveri

us an Example of that Obedience he requires of us;

and therefore in the Text he bids us take his Toke

upon us and learn of him, becaufe he has himfelf

practifed what he enjoins us to do, and by his Ex-
ample encourages us to do ir, Take my Toke upon

pu and learn of the. And then

3% Con,-
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$<f/y,Confider as I faid before that this is what wc

are ail bound to as we are Chriftians : Be isjt/e

therefore
, and be ye inftrufied ; Kifs the Son leaji

be be angry, and ye pertjh from the iVay, when bis

Wratb ss kindled but a little : Blejjed are all tbcj

that put their Trufi in hm% Pfal. ii. i*»

SER-
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SERMON V.
Mat. xi. 30.

For my Toke is eafy and my Burden is

light.

-JpIESE Words are an Argument with

lit! which our bklTed Saviour concludes

this foregoing excellent Period ; an Ar-

gument by which he enforces upon us
^^=^^

thefe great and important Things he

requires of us as the Terms of being his Difciples,

fuch as our coming to him or believing in him, our

taking bis Toke upon us and learning of him ; or, in

one Word, our being his true Difciples.^ The Ar-

gument with which he enforceth all this, is in the

Words 1 have now read, for my Toke is eafy, and

iny Burden is light. By his Toke and Burden, as I

ka'd Occafion formerly to ihew, when difcourfing

on the firft Claufe of 'the preceeding Verfc, we are

to undcrftand one and the fame Thing, namely,

that Obedience to his Laws and Conformity to his

Example, or, in fliorc, the whole of that Christian

Duty
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Duty he requires of u.s. And this fays he Is an

eajy Teh and a light Burden. Eafy, viz. in re-

fpect o£ the cumberfome Service prefcrib'd by the

Ceremonial Law, which, as the A^AWz Peter fays

was a Toke which neither zie nor cur Fathers zvere

able to bear: And eajy too, upon Account of its

own intrinfick Qualities and peculiar Advantages,

which give the Chriftian Religion, and the Obedi-
ence it requires of Men, a vaft Preference before any

other Religion that ever was in the World. My
Tcke is eajy, and my Burden ts light.

In handling, therefore, this Text, that which I

have mainly to do, is to prove that the Duty. O-
bedience and Service which Chrid by his RelL: 1

requires of Men, is a light and eafy Task ; or, \\\

the Terms of the Text, that his Toke is eafy and his

Burden is light : And then to draw fome Inferen-

ces from what fhall be faid.

I. I fay, I am to prove that the Obedience and
Duty which the Chriftian Religion requires ot us,

is an eafy Toke, and a light Burden. I ha: it i

I mean fa irfJf; for to prove that it is fo in Com-
panion with the ceremonial Law ofjMb/fj to which
our Saviour no doubt had partly an Eye in the

Text, feems altogether needlefs, the Tiling is fo

plain and obvioitftO the firft \ I

But 1 Dial! prove that it is fo in itfclf, and upon
Account of its own intrinfick Qualities and peculiar

Advantages, which indeed make drift's V< ke ai>

V ;e, and his Burden a light Burden. And in

order to this we may, in the

I >bediertce which Chrift

; mtained in h

i\ Obedience, that ls, an Obedience

; Mind
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which theJudgment of our ownMinds cannot but ap-
prove of. Indeed theLawsotChrift,as to the greatBulk

of them, arc nothing other than the Laws of Nature
renewed and improven to the higheft Perfection.

Had Men continued in a State of Innocency, they

would have been governed by no other Rules than
thofe which the Gofpel prefcribes. Tis true there

are fome of the Precepts of Chriitianity, peculiarly

calculated for our lapfed Stare, and by way of Re-
medy prefcribe fuch Things as are neceflary to be

done in order to our Recovery, fuch as the great

Commands of the Gofpel which enjoins us to re-

pent of our Sins, and believe in a Mediator, in

order to our obtaining the Pardon of Sin, and being

reflored to the Favour of God. But even thefe arc

mod reafonable Precepts, and fuch as our own Con-
sciences, if we confider Things aright, mull readily

approve of, in as much as they require nothing but

what is both eafy, reafonable and neceflary to be

done, in order to our own Happinefs ,• and give us

a clear View of what even the Heathens, by the

Light of Nature, have had fome dark and confufed

Notion of, I mean, the Neceffity of Repentance and
Expiation in order to the Pardon of Sin; as appears

by the conftant and univerfal Praftice of offering up

Prayers and Supplications andSacriflces to theirGods,

that obtained amongft them. But then, as to the

great Body of moral Laws which the Chriftian Re-
ligion befides contains, and much coniifts of, thefe,

J fay, are all of them nothing elfe than the Di&ates

of right Reafon, and a fair Tranfcript of thefe

Rules by which Mankind would have been govern-

ed, had they always continued in the State of Inno-

cency : For they prefcribe nothing but what is

Man's propg: and neceflary Duty
# what becomes

him
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him to do as a rational Creature, and what is truly

(conducive to his own Advantage and Hap pinefs both

1 in this and in the World that is to come. In the

I
whole Chriftian Infiitution there are only two Pre-

I

cepts thai can be: calkd purely arbitrary, and thefe

arc the two Sacraments oi Baptifm and the Lord's

Supper, but ycc thefe are inftitutcd ;or fuch wife and

good Ends, that every one mud readily own the

Reaknablenefs and Advantage of them.

I fay then that the Obedience which the Laws of

Chrift require is only a reafonable Obedience,

which accords with the Dictates of right Reafon,

and which our own Minds cannot but approve of.

From hence it follows, that it is alfo an eafy O-
bediviice, eafy in itfelf, and eafy to Men who arc

difpofed to live like Men, and to follow the Dictates

of their own Reafon. It is a reafonable Obedience,

and hence it follows in the

id Place that it is an Obedience attended with

Concord, Pleafure and Satisfaction, and that atfb

tends to make it an eafy Obedience. When a Mart
docs what is right and good, and what his own
Reafon and Confcience approve of, he is inwardly

pleafed and fatistied with himfelf: He feels a fecret Joy
arifing in his Bofom from aSenfe of his doing what is

juftand good, as plcafing and acceptable to his God.
This is the Joy ot a good Confcience, upon account

of Which the Heathen could fay that Virtue is its

own Reward, becaufe of tha,t inward Pleafure and
Satisfaction that attends the Practice of it. But
much more is it true of Chriftian Obedience, which
is accompanied with the Reward of inward Joy and
Satisfaction of Mind, ariiing trom a Scnfc of what ft

Man is doinc, which his Conlcience mightily ap-

proves of, and tells him to be equally acceptable tq

G:d
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God and profitable to himfelf: Great Peace, fays

the Pfalmift, have they that love thy Law, and no-

thing (ball offend them i Pial. cxifc. 16). tfhis is our

Rejoycing, fays the Apoftle, the fefttmcny of our

Conjcience, that with Simplicity and godly Sincerity

we have had our Converfation in the World, 2. Cor.

i. 12. Now hence alio it follows that Chrift's Yoke

is eafy and his Burden light, or that Chriftian Obe-
dience is an eafy Obedience : For what is pleafant

is always eafy, and Chriftian Obedience, being

both reafonable and pleafant, muft needs be eafy ;

eafy in itfelf, and eafy to the Man that is capable

to follow the Dictates of right Reafon, and to tafte

of the Plea fure and Satisfaction that refults from it.

And then again

idly y
That ChriiVs Tcke is eafy and his Burden

light, or that Chriftian Obedience is an eafy Obe-
dience> will appear from this, that if it be but fin-

cere, it is accounted of as perfect. Had our Re-
deemer required, as neceffary to our Salvation,

that our Obedience to his Laws mould be abfolutely

perfed, fuch as that demanded of Man in the State

or lnnocency, then indeed, in our prefent State, we
might have faid that his Yoke was far from being

an eafy Yoke, or his Burden a light Burden for us to

bear: But when he has fo far condefcended to our

Wcaknefs, as to accept of our Obedience as perfect

if it be but fincere, fure we have reafon to acknow-

ledge, in his own Words, that his Toke is eafy and

his Burden light. Now that fincere Obedience is

accepted of by our gracious Lord and Mailer for

perftd Obedience, is plain, becaufe no other Per-

fection is attainable by us in this Lire: And yet,

as we are bid be perfetf in Scripture, fo the

Saints are often faid in Scripture to be perfect;

which
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1

Vhich can only be underftood of an Evange-

lical Perfection, which ccnllfts in fincere, hearty

and vigorous Endeavours after, and (Irong gradual

Advances towards Perfection ftrictly To called,

n a Chriftiati, with the utmoit Sincerity of his

Hear:, ma ( - or, and applies hiiniUf to

Inftance ot commanded Duty,

and daily attains to a new and higher Pirch of

,
and more ot the Habit and Faculty of

doing his Duty both towards God and towards

Man ; when he groins in Grace, makes Progrefs iu

Religion* goes on irom Strength to Strength in the

Way heavenwards and makes the nearefl Approach-

es he can to perkQ Holinefs of Heart and Li'c :

'J -ien it is thar, according to the Condefcenfion and
( HttCC ot the Golpd, he is accounted of as a perfed

Man, and his Obedience is accepted of as a perfect

Obedkiicv. So that in this Rcfpec~t alfo ChriiVs

Toke is an eafy Toke and his Burden a light Burden;

. iinccre Obedience for pedbft

ience. But

Ipbljy It appears to be Rill more fo,whcn we con-

fidcr IbeAllowances that are made in theGofpd for

Infirmity and Weaknefs, and the Reme-
dies prefcribed fur theCureand Removal thereof,that

foour Obedience may by this Means become more

ptrfeft than ever i: would be by our own urmoft En-
deavours. God has gracioufly provided, that, by
our Repentance and I rift, all the Deie&f
and Flaws of our Obedience fli uld be dune away,

ifl hia who has

fulfi: l i\\

him : S I that v.

. him
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who was made Sin, that is a Sacrifice for Sin, that
we might be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him ;

If we do the beft we can in Obedience to his Com-
mands, he cafts the Vail ot his Righteoufnefs over
all our Detects and Failings, when by our Repen*
tance and Faith we apply to him tor it ; and that

makes our Obedience to become perfect in him and
through him : Which furely muft be owned an eafy

Way to Perfection, and Acceptance with God,
when we have it, not fo much by what we do our*

felves, as by what our Lord has done for us. So
that, upon this Account alfo, Chrift's Toke is ea/y

and his Burden light, or Goipel-obedience is eafy

Obedience : Becaufe the Gofpel furniihes us with fo

«afy a Way of making up all the Defects and Flaws
of our Obedience, by our having Recourfe to the

perfect Righteouinefs of Chrift for that End. He
has indeed made his Toke eafy and his Burden
light to us, by his bearing- liimfelf the heavieft tnd
of it, and doing that for us which we were not able

to do ourfelves : That is his expiating our Guilt,

and giving us a Title to his Righteoufnefs, by which

our Perfons may be juftihtd, and our Performances

accepted in God's Sight. But

5^%,ThatChrift
,

sYoke is eafy andhisBurden light

will appear, if ye confider the plain and eafy Precepts

by which we are inftructed in the Practice of Chri-

ftian Obedience. Chriftian Obedience is no myfte-

riousThing, at leaft it needs not to be fo to any that

live under the Gofpel. For the Gofpel-laws are

calculated for the ioweft Underflanding even tnat of

Slaves Tit. ii. 1 1. For the Grace of God that bring-

eth Salvation hath appeared unto all Men, teach-

ing us that denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufisy

vje Jhould live fobetly^ nghteoufly and godly in this

.

4

prefent
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prefent World. And as rhey are plain, (o they &re

fall and particular as ro every Duty required pi

1 whatever Station we (land : Vea they not only teach

; us our Duty excellently well, but with the greafcft

:rnefs and in the plaincit Manner enforce the

1 Pra&ice of it.

6. The perfed Example and Pattern which Chrift

has fct beiore us, contributes alto to make bis

tafy and his Burden light. He prefcrirxs no Duty
to us but what he himfelf pra&lfed And his Lx-
ample, when duly regarded by us, is of great ln-

|
fluencc to encourage and hearten us to the Practice

thereof too. It is not eafy to conceive how far the

Force of Example goes : Precepts are but a dead

Letter when compared with a living Example, and
ir we would keep the Example of Chrift more in

our Eye, and apply ourielves to the clofe Imitation

of ir, we would rind the Influence of it very ftrcng

and powerful :or our Alliltance and En courage rr en:

in the Performance or all Chritlian Duty. But I

had O » fpeak (o fully before op this Su

ject that I fhall now pals ir.

7. That Qbnjt's lcke is eafy and his

light, will appear if -:rful Af-

(iltances ot divine Grace that are offered to enable

us to bear his Yoke and Burden. Divine Grace

a mighty powerful, victorious and triumphant Brin-

ciple. What the Apoftle fays of the Grace ot (Cha-

rity or Love in particular, may well be laid or (jtzcc

in the general. J / i hevitb aU
things, hv\xth all ttiugi j all fti\

. xiii. 7.

8. I be is made eafy and his Burden liqbt

Means ot the Supernatural I I dii

Grace arid Joys of the Holy GLoJ, that arc aiibrd-

11 ' cd
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ed to true Chriftians to encourage them in a Courfc

of holy Obedience : tfhou mceteft him that rejoicetb

*nd worketh Righteoufnefs Ifa. ixiv. 5.—Yea the

Comforts of Grace make Chrift's Yoke not only

eafy but plcafant and delighful, and make the Chri-

ftian to fay with his Lord, It is my Meat to do the

Will of bim that fent me John iv. 34^

p. And laflly Chrift's Yoke is eafy and his Bur-

den light, upon Account of the future immenfe Re-
wards that arc promifed to us for the bearing of it.

Godliuefs is profitable for all ^Things, it has the Pro-

tnife of the Life that now is and that which is to

cemt. Chtiftian Obedience entitles Men (not by
Virtue of our Merit in it, but by Virtue of the

kind and gracious Promrfe of God for our Encou-
ragement in the Way of our Duty, which Promife

is founded on the Merit and Purchafe of Chrift) I

fay, Chriftian Obedience entitles Men to many Ad-
vantages in this prefent Life, Peace of Conjcienct,

J$y m the Holy Gbofi, and a Bleffing upon all our

worldly Enjoyments and Bufinefs, all which I mail

not now enlarge upon : But the great Reward ot

Chriftian Obedience conlifts in the Bleifings of the

Life which is to come, that Treafure which is laid

up in Heaven which neither Moth nor Kufl can cor-

rupt. So that upon this Account, though there

were no more, it well may be faid that Chrift's

Yoke is eafy and his Burden light ; when for the

bearing of it for a few Days, we mail receive an
immenfe and eternal Reward of Glory. 'Tis faid

of Jacob, that when he ferved haban feven Years

for his Daughter Rachel, they fcemed to him but a

fcw Days for the Love he had to her: And furely

we have infinitely more Reafon to reckon the Time
of our bearing Chrift's Yoke but t few Days, when

we
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we confider the immenfe Reward of Glory we have

to rccive at the End of th.m : A Reward which

is infinitely above our largeft Hops and Wffhes,

and to which all our Obedience is To tar from

bearing any Proportion, that it tails infinitely fhort

of meriting even the fmallelt Degree of it but fjr a
Moment, and yet fucn is the Bounty of our Lord
and Matter, we fhall enj y the mil of it to all E-
ternity. And thus now I have in fjme Degree per-

formed what I undertook namely to prove that the

Obedience which the Chriftian Religion requires o£

us is an eafy Yoke.

But now againft all this it may be urged by
Way of Objection, Does notChrift our Lord him-

felf fay that Chriftian Obedience is a hard and dif-

ficult Task, when he tells us Matth vii. 14. than

firait ts the Gate and harrow ts the H \iy that lead-

etb unto Life, and few there be that find it : And
Mattb. \is. 23. whee he fp-.aks of it, in the Cafe

ot the rich Man, as a Thing very difficult to be

faved. And is it not conrdf d (hit there are ma-
ny hard and difficult Leilons in ( hriltianiry, fucii

as Repentance
)

Mortification, Self denial, and the

bearing of the Croft, and the like ; arc not thefc

grievous and difficult Things ? And does not the

Scripture defcribe them as fuch. when it cells us,

that our Hearts mutt be wounded and broken for

Sin, that we mutt cut of/' the right Hand, and pluck

cut the right Eye ; and labour and work all our

Days in order to our coming to Heaven at latt :

Yea be content to endure Trials and PerfecutionS,

and part with all we have in the World, even Li C

itfelf, in Obedience to the Will of (iod, and for

obtaining Eternal Salvation ? How then can it be

(aid that Chrift's like is eafy and hil Harden htjt?
II

* At
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At lead, it it be eafy in fome Refpe&s, is it not as

difficult and grievous in others ?

Why now in Anfvver to this Obje&ion feveral

Things may be fa id, as

i. Any Difficulty there is in the Practice of

Chriftian Obedience, it arifes not from the Nature

of this Obedience* but from the Corruption and

Pravity of our Nature, which is oppofite and averfe

to that which is good and right in itfeif. If Man-
kind were fuch as they mould be, fuch as they

were when they firft came out of the Creator's Hands,

the(e Duties of moral Obedience which the Laws
of Chrift enjoin, would be eafy and pieafant to

them : For, as I faid before, they would accord with

the Dictates of their own Minds, and be every

Way agreeable to the Inclinations of their own
uncorrupted Natures ; and therefore, if it be other-

wife with them now, their own Corruption is to be

blamed for it. Light is fweet and dilectable to a

found Eye, but if the f;>re Eye cannot look on it

wirhout Pain, this is not to be imputed to the Light

tha: is fweet and amiable in itfeif, but to the Infir-

mi:y of the Eye that cannot bear the Brightnefs of

it.

But you may fay again, our Saviour fpeaks not

of his Toke being eafy and his Burden light, to

Men fuppofing them to be in a State of Innocence

and Perfection ; but he atTerts it with Reference to

us even in our prefent imperfect State: He fays not

what it would have been to us had we never fallen,

but he tells what it is or may be to us even after

we have finned. He confiders Men as they now
are, and fays that even to them hisToke is eafy and

his Burden light, and how can that be reconciled

with the foregoing Objectign ? Befides are not ma-
ny
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ny of the Inftances of Chriftian Obedience, and

thofe the moft difficult ot them, fuch as Repen-

tance, Mortification, the Croft and the like, fuch

as never would have been required of Men had

they continued in a State of Perfection ? To this I

anfwer,

1. Tis true Chrid (peaks \vi:h Reference to us m
our prtf.nt State, whew he fays his 7'ckc is tafy

bis Burden light : But yet there is no Abfuruity io

his calling it (o upon Account or what it is in ft-

fel
r
, and would have b;tn tons had we continued

upright; that by this Means he might let us know,

how little Realoo we have to rcj a his Yoke, or to

complain of the Difficulty of bearing it, when all

this Difficulty ariits irora ourfclves. But

2. Ai ftra&ing from this ; and taking our Savi-

our limply to mean that his Yoke is cafy and ids

Burden light, up n Accoont or what it is or may
be to us in our pre fen: Cucurftfiances: Eyen in this

Senfe, it may be made ouc,that Chriftian ( I

is cafy Obedience ; and our Saviour's Do&rine in

this Point may DC reconcile J with what is laid in

other Places of Scripture concerning the Difficulties

of this Obedience.

In order to which we are fir ft to obfervc in the

general, that the fame Thing may be both difficult

and eafy in different I

uncf. As tor for [nitance,

1. A Thing may be difficult to a Van a: firft, and

re he has go igit;

which yet willbc eafy to rum i it,

and has learned the i i.nce and

. \ I hing •

tabic to a Man i has but I

H J
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ftrong and fully match for the Thing. 3. A Thing
will be difficult to a Man, when it puts him to

Pains without a Profpeft of Advantage ; which will

be eafy when, witii the fame Pains, it promifes

him a vaft preponderating Reward.

Now in thefe different Refpe&s, it is no difficult

Matter to make it appear, that Chriftian Obedl-
ence> though it may be difficult to Men in our

prefent State in one Scnfe, yet it is eafy in ano-

ther and that with a vaft Advantage on the Side

of the latter : And fo to reconcile ojr Saviour's

Dodrine in the Text with what occurs in other

Places of Scripture.

1. Though Chriftian Obedience may be difficult;

to Men at flrft, and before they have got the Ha-
bit and Faculty of praftifing it; yet it is eafy to

them after they are trained to it, and have learn-

ed the Practice of it by Experience and Ufe. It

is no where faid in Scripture, neither in the Text

nor any other Place, that Chriftian Obedience is

eafy to carnal and unrenewed Men, who arc un-

der the Dominion of their Lufts, deftitute of Grace,

and alienated from the Life of Godlinefs : No,
Chriftian Obedience is not only difficult but im-

practicable to thefe, while they continue in this

State. But then, when a Man's Nature is renew-

ed by the Grace of God, when he has the Prin-

ciples and Habits of the divine Life planted in

him, then it is that he is made capable of taking

Cbrift's Toke upon him, and finds withall that his

Toke is eafy and his Burden light. And ftill the

more he is inured to Chriftian Obedience, the eafi-

er he finds it to grow ; the Encreafe of Practice and

Experience, begets an Encreafe of Eafinefs and Plea -

fure in bearing Chrift's Yoke, and performing all

Chri-
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Chriftian Daty. So that when our Saviour fays,

in the Text, bis Toke is eafy and bis Burden light,

he is to be underftood in this Senfe, namely, his

Yoke is eafy to them whofe Minds are by Grace

renewed and trained to the bearing of it: Such in-

deed find his Yoke ik eafy and light upon their

Necks, as if it were lined \\ ith Love: His Com-

mands to fuch are not grievous
y

for they all accord

with the Principles of that new Creature that arc

implanted in them, and by which they are enabled

to obey and keep them : And the longer they are

accuftomed to the Practice of Ob:dicnce, the ea(i-

er they find it grow ; Frequency of Practice beget-

ting a Facility of Practice, in this as in all other

Things.

2. A Tiling may be difficult to a Man when he

is weak, or has but little Strength j which yet will

be eafy when he is grown ftrong, and is fully match

for the Thing. And even fo, Chriftian Obedience,

though it be difficult to them who have no Grace,

and even to them in whom G;ace is but weak, as

it were in its Infancy ; yet to others in whom Grace

has arrived to a higher Degree or Perfection, it will

be both eafy and plcafant, and that too in the fe-

vered balances or it. 'Tis Grace that overcomes

all the Difficulties of Chriftian Obedience, and
mules a Chriftian fully match for them 5 and as

Grace is ftronger or weaker in a Chriftian, [o will

he find Chrift's Yoke, to be more or lefs eafy to

him : And hence it is that the fame PerfoQ will be

made to make very different Accounts, and to en-

tertain very different Sentiments of Chrift's Yoke.

If Grace be weal; and Corruption ftroiu', then he

will reckon Chrifiian Obedience, in Proportion,

heavy and grievous to him ; becaufc it is fo to 1

II 4 um|
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and Blood, or the corrupt Part of him that now has

the upperHand : But if Grace be ftrongand Corrup-

tion kept at under, then Obedience is eafy and plea-

fant to theChriitian ; becaufeGrace that makes it fo

has the Afcendent in his Soul. For indeed divine

Grace, as I told you laft Lord's Day, can make
the Chriftian Match for any Difficulty. / can do

all things, fays the Apoftle, thro* Chrift ftrengtben*

ing me.

3. A Thins; will be difficult to a Man when it

puts him to Pains without a Profpeft of Advantage;

which will be very eafy, when, with the fame Pains,

it promifes him a vaft preponderating Reward. As
if a Man fhouid be made to dig a deep Pit, or cut

through a hard Rock, and have noching for his

Pains but the Rubbifh which he throws cut; this

would be a hard and unpleafant Task, and no Man
would willingly undertake it: But if a Man by

digging fuch a Pit, or cutting through fuch a Rock,

fhouid be allured that he fhouid meet with a Bed
oi Pearls or any other rich Treafure to reward his

Labour ; it would be light and eafy. Even fo is ic

in Chriitian Obedience, as in beating ChriiVs Yoke

and Burden : If Men reckon of it, as the ungodly and

unbelieving do,as an ufeiefs and unprofitable Thing,

that which affords them nothing worth their Pains,

but makes them labour for labour's Sake, and in the

mean Time keeps them from enjoying thefe Pleafures

thev more efteem and value, I mean, the P!««fures

of Sin; if Men, I fay, make this Account of Re-

ligion and the Yoke o; Chrift, then indeed it will be

a hard and grievous Task to them, and they will

avoid mediing with it as much as they can : But if

by the Grace of God they are taught to. have better

Sentiments, and to account of Religion as the fure.

and
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and only Way to Happinefs; and are perfuaded

that, after a fhort while's Labour and Exercife in

the Duties of it, they (hall be poflift of tnefe durable

Riches and uncorrup:ibte heavenly Teeafures, that

will make them up tor ever and infinitely mjre than

compenfate all; it this be the Account taey make of

ChrilVsYoke or of Chriftian Obedience, then ic

will be light and ealy to them in all the Initances of

it, and even thefe that arc fevered and molt grie-

vous to Fkfh and Elood.

So that, from thefc Confide rations, all Object i-

cris brought againft the Eaiincfs or Chriitian Obe-
dience may be eafily anfwered, and our Saviour's

Words in the Text eafily reconciled with what is

faid in other Places of Scripture, concerning the Dif-

ficulties of the Chriitian Lie and the Work ot our

Salvation. c the fevcrefl Indances thereof

even thefe mentioned before. Repentance, Mortifi-

cation, Self-denial, and the Ctois, even theft, h w-
grkvous they may be to Fkfh and Elood, or to

the corrupt and unrenewed Nature of Men: Yet,

with the foregoing Qualifications, they become both
practicable and eafy, that is, when a Man's Heart
is renewed by Divine Grace, and moulded into a

Difpofiri -n and Inclination th< rrowly to obey the

Will of Lis God and Redeemer; when he has tie

mighty and all-conquering Aids of Divine C i

Communicated unto him ; and uithall tore-fees what
an bnmenfe Reward . Glory and Blefled*

lhall crown bis I End ; and
til tafks, in the mean time, of the inward

tttends his do-

»lc to

s ot his own I

:nakes ic caly for him Co maintain a:,
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through with the Performance of the hardeft Duties

e( Chriftianity; even Repentance, Mortification,

Self-denial, and the bearing of the Crofs, and ii>

all Refpe&s to acconnt of Chrift's Toke as eafy and
his Burden light. Men, upon much lower Princi-

ples and Motives than thefe, have been excited ta

encounter the greateft Hardships and Difficulties:

For the Love of worldly Wealth or Power, or Ho-
nour, Fame and Glory, they have with reftlefs La-
bour and Pains graplcd with the greateft Difficul-

ties and gone upon the moft hazardous Attempts ;

yea, and willingly fometimes, have facrificed their

own Life, for the Purchafe of a little Fame and
Glory after they were gone. And what fliall the

Chriftian not be liable to do and to fuffer, whofc

Heart is infpired with the Love of his God and

Redeemer, who is iupported and enlivened by the

mighty Affiftances of divine Grace; and who has

the Promife of a Kingdom and a Crown of Glory

to animate and encourage him in doing and fuffe-

fing the Will of God, till at laft be is made more

than a Conqueror through Chrift that loved him? It

was by this Means that the firft Chriflians bore the

Toke, yea the Crofs of Chrift fo triumphantly ; and

made fo light of Shame, Reproaches, Perfecutions,

and Death itfelf, for his Sake : And found in their

Experience, and have left their Teftimony behind

them for our Encouragement, that Chriftian Obe-
dience, even in the hardeft Inftances of it, is eafy

Obedience; as in the Words of the Text, that

Chrift*s Toke is eafy and his Burden tight.

I have dwelt the longer on this Objection becaufe

h is owned to be a material one, and fo was will-

ing to have it thorrowly anfwered and removed;

which being in fome Meafure done, all that now
re-
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mains is, to conclude with an Inference or two from

what has been faid. And
ift. It it be fo that Chrift's Toke is eafy and bis

Burden light, hence we may infer, how much they

are miftaken who fear at Religion, and rejed the

Yoke of Chrift, from a Mifperfuafion of its being

intolerably grievous and burdenfome. This is the

Effect of their Ignorance and Want of the Experi-

ence of Religion and Godlinefs : Chrift's Servants

are all ready to b^ar Witnefs to the Truth of his

Words, that bis Toke is eafy and bis Burden light;

and furtly their Teflimony concerning his Service is

rarh-r to be believed, than theirs who have no Ac-
quaintance \vi:h it. While Men (land at a Diftancc

from Religion, and are only Spectators of ir, they

can have no right Notion of it : For, tho' it has an
external Beauty, enough to make impartial Men
think well of it, yet its chief All. dives ly within out

of Sight, in the fecret and {urpaffing Pleafure and
Satisfaction that attends the Practice of it ; and no
Man can have a right Notion of that, till he knows
it by Experience. The Secret of the Lord, in this

Senfe, is only with them that fear btm.

idly, Hence we may fee, how much we are in-

debted to the Goodnefs of our Lord and Mailer,who
lays no Toke upon us but what is eafy, no Burjen
but what is light. He might have laid a luavy

Yoke upon us, efpecially alter we had finned, he

Blight have made us fervc with Rigi iir ; and laid to

is Reboioam did to the Jfraelifes, my little bin-
ger Jball ie heavier than my Father s Lotus-, he

it have jufllv made the Terms of our i

kflTe mt. re difficult than the Terms Q

rc and taxed us when we had rcbelli I

with a more gravamenous Duty than he ace

cd
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cd of while we remained upright: But when, hi-

ftead of that, he has put us in an eafier and better

State than we were before, requiring no Duty of us

but what is reafonable and juft, accepting our O-
bedience as Perfect if it be (incere ; allowing room
for Repentance, and a Remedy for Tranfgreilions ;

and promiling a fufficient Aid for every Duty he

requires of us • and as good, if not a betcer, Hea-
ven in the End, than Man if he had continued

Perfect was to have enjoyed. When he has thus

made his Toke fo eafy and his Burden fo light, O
what Reafon have we to admire his Goodncfs, and

with the moft thankful Acknowledgments to praife

him for it L

Let us all be perfuaded to take this his Burden

and Toke upon us, and learn of him that fo we may

find reft to our Souls. And after what has been faid

firft and lad upon this Subject, what can I fay

more to perfuade you to do fo. Confider, as you

have been hearing, that his Toke is eafy and his

Burden light. Sure I am, it is much more fo than

the Yoke of Sin and Satan, which fo many bear

with fo much feeming Peace and Contentment

:

But are they eafy, altogether eafy ? No, no, the

Yoke of Sin, fay what Sinners will, is a prickly

and galling Yoke. It (its heavy upon the Confci-

cnce, and pierces it with many a grievous Sting.

What is it makes Sinners io reftiefs, lo uncapable

to enjoy themfelves, but the inward galling Senfe of

Sin that fills their Minds with much fecret Anxie-

ty and Torment ? Could we fee into the Bofom of

Sinners, we fliould there behold a difmal Scene of

Whips and Racks and burning Fires, with which

they are tormented Day and Night. 'Tis true,

perhaps the Conferences of forae Sinners may be fo

be-
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benumb'd as to feel nothing of all this, but never a

Whit the better for them; for thar Confciences will

awake at laft upon them with the more terrible Fierce-

nefs, and execute Revenge the more feverely thac it

has been (o long a Beginning to do fo. The Yoke

of Sin is an uneafy Yoke, and they arc but ill re-

warded in the End who bear it : For the tl ages of

Sin is Death ; Indignation and ffratb, 'Trtbulatiou

and Angutfb (hall be on every Soul that dctb E11I.

O therefore be perfuaded, Sinners, to throw off the

Yoke of Sin and Satan, and to put on the Yoke of

Chrilt, for bis Toke is eafy and bis Burden is Itgbt,

eafy, I mean, without Companion beyond thai of

ail other Matters

:

Confider alio how much you will find it for your

your Advantage in the liVue, to have born this

Yoke of Chrift, in that Day when he takes the Yoke

off your Necks and fets the Crown upon your Heads,

and admits you into his cv.-rlaftmg Rett : And yc

ihalUit d(,\\n with your other Yoke- Fdlows, the Ser-

vants 1 d, and enjoy all the Plcafurts ©fan
tranquillity and Blcfledncfs in the high-

er Hi- B hunger no more, neither

any more, ne'ttbi light on them %

nor any Heat-, tor tie La it m the pudft

ne Jlall feed them and Jball lead tbei*

unto living Fountains of Waters: And God JJjoU

wipe tpwy *U fears from their E)cs. Rev. \iL

Ccniider, my Brethren, the 1 ime is faft a coming
W< (hall have anothcrScnfc oi Things than many
iii)\\ have, and make a quite different Account
ktters bom what many ol us now do. When

PC upon the Confine! or Eternity, and cur arxi-

. ul lies hovering np< D our tumbling Lips, rea-

dy
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dy to take its Flight into another World ; then, then

we will know the Advantage of having made Choice
of Religion in Time, fubmitted our Necks toChrift's

Yoke, and born it with Patience and Pleafurc all our

Days, when now this affords us the Profped of im-
mortal Glory and Bleffedneis, and makes us able to

fay with the great ApoftleP^/when withinView of

his Diflblution, I am now ready to be offered up, and
the Time of my Departure is at Hand : J have fought

a good Fight, I have finifhed my Courfe, I have kept

the Faith , henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown

cf Righteoufnefsy
which the Lord the righteous Judge

will befiow on me, and not on me only, hut on all them

who love his appearing. But Oh ! Wo, wo, will

be to us in that Day i\ we break the Bands afun-

der, and caft away their Cords from us -

y if we have

thrown oft Chrift's Yoke, or retufed to take it on,'

and fa id vie will not have him to reign over us

:

Then we (hall be fwallowed up of diffracting Hor-
rors and Fears, when we fee the Blacknefs of Dark"
ite/s before us into which we are to be plunged for

ever ; then we (hall be fenfible of our own Folly, in

peering the Yoke of Sin before the Yoke of Chrift,

and fufficiently condemn and upbraid ourfelves for

having done it, though to no Purpofe but to add

to our own Torment. And therefore, O that we
were now wife to confider in this our Day the Things

that belong to our Peace before they be hid from our

Eyes. And, O may the Lord perfuade us all fo to

do, and for that End to obey the Calls and Com*
mands of our bleffed Saviour in this excellent Peri-

od on which we have dwelt for fome Time, and with

the reading over of which I fhall end as I begun all

my Difcourfe on thefe Subjects, contained in thefc

Vcrfes. Come unto me all ye that labour and are

heavy
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heavy laden, and I will give you Reft, fake my
Toke upon you and learn of me

; for I am meek and

lowly in Heart and ye (ball find Reft to your Souls:

For my Toke is eafy and my Burden is light. And
now to the King eternal, immortal, and tivvtfibk,

to the only wife led, Father Son and Holy Sprit Me

tndlefs Glory and Praife. Am:n.

S E R-
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SERMON VI.
i Pet. ii. 7.

Unto you therefore which believe he is pre-

cious: But unto them which be disobedi-

ent, the Stone which the 'Builders difal-

lozvedy the fame is made the Head of the
Corner.

HE Apoftle, in the preceeding Con-
text, fpeaks of the myftical Union be-

twixt Chrift and Believers, under the

Figure or Metaphor of a Houfe or

Temple, of which he is both the Foun-

dation and chief Corner Stone, and they the other

Stones that make up the Building : To both he

gives the Name or Epithet o\ living Stones, in fo

4ar to explain the Metaphor, or fhow the Difference

betwixt this myftical Building and a material Houfe

or Temple to which he compares it. The fined Fa-

brick on Earth, even Solomon's Temple itfelf, was

built of inanimate Matter, iifekfs Stones digged out
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of the Rock : But the fpiritual Building, which

Chrift and Believers form, confifts al! or living Pares

;

he himf.ir is the Root and Source of fpiriruai and

divine Lire, trotn whom ic is conveyed and impart-

ed to nil thofe who are incorporated v ith him. T'J

this Figure or* a Hcwfe or Temple, the Apoftle joins

another ot Affiiifry to it, to denote the Honnur
that Believers have through their Union withChriii.

;

and it is that or the Priefibood employed in I

Service o: G >d in the Temple, and particularly in

hilling and offering up Sacrifices to God : Which
Work uas now transferred to Believers, but to be

performed by them after a more excellent Manner.

The Pricfis or" the Family of Aaron that ferved in

the material Temple offered the Sacrifices of Drafts:

But now Beluvers, as an bcly Priefibood, are cr.

to offer up fpiritual Sacrifices acceptable te God ly

Jefus Cbrift. For illuftrating and confirming what
he had fa i J touching the Metaphor of a Houfe or

Building, the Apoftle quotes what is coirained in

the Scripture, particularly lfaiab xxviii. 1^. follow-

ing chicjSj it Vcrfion, Wherefore alio

it is coutamedj lays he V/er. 6. in the Scripture, Be-
I lay in Sim a chief Corner Stone, cleft\ preci-

ous : And be that Mievetb en bint JbaM not le j

founded. And then, from what he had laid toucn-'

eminence in this Building, and the

.vers by their being \v-

rated \\'\:h him, he infers, as in the V. r<

ClOHS,

may ar^in of fome of your I

Jn difcoorGog c n th

J J ) (h .
;

- 1. what may be the Imp
I
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being precious to the Believer, II. To (hew you on
what Accounts efpecialiy he is To, III. To fet be-

fore you fcrme of the Ev.Jences of his being indeed

fo, IV. To (hew you the Influence of Faith for ma-
king Chrift precious to the Soul, and in the V. Place

to make feme Improvement of the whole.

L I ihall (how what may be the Import of ChriiVs

being precious to the believing Sou!, and

i. It plainly imports a conceiving worthily and

honourably ot him : The entertaining a juft and

high Efteem of him. Not thinking of him as the

yews, who faw no Form nor Comelinefs in him that

$hey jhould defire him, but defpifed and rejecled him9

and, as it were, hid their Faces from him and efteem-

ed him not ; as it is faid of them prophetically by

the Prophet Ifaiah, Chapter liii. and was verified in

their Behaviour towards him in the Days of hts

Flefh; for which Reafon our Apoftle,in the forego-

ing Context, calls him a living Stone, difallowed in-

deed of Men, though ohofen of God and precious. It

imports, I fay, our having a high Eftecm of him,

and our honouring and valuing of him according

to his Merit : And who can do that fufficiently ?

For he is infinitely more excellent than the Thoughts

of Men or Angels can conceive; but we are to

cfleem him as highly as poflibly we can, making our

Thoughts to dwell on the Admiration of him, and

ftretcjiing our Conception to the utmoft Pitch of its

Power in the Contemplation of his amiable Excel-

lencies.

2. ChritVs being precious to the Believer imports

his reckoning his chiefeft Honour and Dignity to

arife from him. So I told you the Words or the

Text may be rend red, 'To you that believe he is an

Honour, your chiefeft Honour lies in being related

to
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to him, united, and incorporated wi:h him ; and

fo the Believer thinks who reckons this infinitely

above all that bears the Name of graft and noble

and honourable amongft the ( rvldren of Men : E-

ven to bear his Name, that o - as the

Apoftle James fays, by which Cbriftians are cal<edy

is a greater Honour to the true Believer than to

have his Name blazoned with all die p imp us and
magnificent Titles that the greateft of M< rtals af-

lame to themselves i and to be united to Chriit and

incorporated with him is in his Eft. em, as indeed

ir is in itfelf, an infinitely greater Honour, than if

he had the royal Blood of all the Kings and Prin-

ces of the Earth running in his Veins, fo you that

believe he is precious, or for an Honour.

3. Chrift's being precious to the believing Soul

imports its bearing a ftrong A ft. ct ion to him. E-
fteera is the Foundation of Love, and whenever

there is a high liteem o. any Object it prodi.es

a ftrong A taction to it : Jonathan'* Love to David
took its Rile from his ElLtm of his Valour, and

he loved him as his own Scul \ and the S ul, to

which Cbnfi is preci us from the high Elrcem it

has of him, cannot but love him in Proportion. In-

deed ic is fenfible that bodi us Efteem and Love of

bim fall infinitely fliort of what he deferves
; and

there is no:hmg it more withes tor and deli es, than

thefe Itrong Ardours of a divine and (eraphick Af-

i mt that might be worthy or foch a glorioiU

and charming Object : But it loves him tince;ely

now, and hopes to do fo in a more exalted and per-

Manner hereafter, when it comes to fee him
as he is, and to have the immediate Rays of his

Glory to enllamc it with the {Iron gelt and mofi di-

vine A ticct ion.

I 1 4. Chrift s
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4. Chrifl's being precious to the Soul imports its

having a Complacency in him and the Thoughts of

its being interfiled in him. 'ihis it reckons its

true Happinefs, as indeed it is, and reflects on it

with Pkafure, faying in the Words of the Pfalmift

xvi. 2. O my Soul thai haft (aid unto the Lord thcu

art my Lord, and in the 5. Verfe or the fame I falm,

*fhe Lord is ibe Portion of mine Inheritance and tif

my Cup, thou maintamefi my Lot ; the Lines are

fallen to me in pleajant Places, yea I have a good-

ly Heritage.

5. ChritVs bving precious to the believing Soul im-

plies its magnifying and extolling him, its exulting

in him and making its Boaft oi him. According to

that of the Pfalmift xxxiv. 1.2, 3. I will blejs the

Lord at all faimes,his Praife fljall be continually in my
Mouth ; my Sail fball make her Boaft in the Lord

:

£bt humble fball hear thereof and be glad; O mag-

nify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his Name to-

gether. And that of the Virgin Mary, Luke i. 46.

MySoul doth magnify theLord
y
and my Spirit rejeiceth

ra God my Sa-vmir. At leaft, thus to rejoice and

exult in the Lord is a native infcparable Fruit and

Evidence of his being precious to the Soul, as you

may afterwards hear. I proceed, m the

il Place to mow on what Accounts efpecially

Chrift is precious to the Believer. And in the

1. Place he is fo upon Account of his incom-

parable perfonal Excellencies. He is not only

fairer than the Sons of Men, and in all Things has

the Pre-eminence even above Angels; but he is the

Srigbtnefs rf his Father's Glory, and the exprefs I-

mage of his Peffotk And how can he be but pre-

cious to the Sou!, that has anv juft Conception of

thefe
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thefe his matchlefs ana all tranfcending Excellen-

cies i

As God hs is infinitely excellent and amiable,

and he has taken a very larprifing Way to endear

him felt" to us, by his taking our Nature upon him in

a p~rf>nal Union wit By this indeed

he has made himfelr i )r an Honour to us
y
above

what the angelical Nature is dignined wkh : For, as

the ApofUe to the Hebrtws fays, He took not upon

htm the Nature of Angels, but the Seed of s>

torn. Ana O ii m preci us i Dghc he to be to us ( n
this Account! With wha: Lfteem and Ahection

fh-)uld we honour him who has fo highly honoured

us!

2. Chrift is precious to the believing Soul upon
Account oi h;b mediarory Performances, what he

has done, and what he has futfered Iter the Sake of

. Souls, When die Believer takes a View of

this, and especially when he fixes his Eye upon that

wondenul Periormance ot his, the Sum and Centre

ofc all his other mediatory Performances* his mak-
ing Atton.ment to thejuftioe or God tor th

by the Sacrifice or himfelf ; how generoof?

ly he undertook this Work, and how glorioufly he

accomplifhed it, by the Expellee or' his own mod
preci- us Blood, and all tiv uiretul Agonies both ok

Soul and \j')dy he fubmittrd CO: When the Beikrei

reil as on this, and e .emer ha?

done and flittered ("or his ^ake, how can i: be but

I us, very precious to him } How can he but

tllcem, admire and love him, for inch y

Love as he has tbllS exprellcd to bin
irili is prtc Soul upon

Account <>t i:s L'ni >u and i njlin 1
him,

as a Member of that bvd'; whercoi lie is I

1 j a.
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as a Stone of that Building whereof he is the Foun-
dation and chief Comer Stone : This is the Reafon

or Ground of his being precious to Believers afligti-

cd in the Text with the Context. And indeed,

when Believers refled on the Honour that, as I was
faying before, is thus conferred on them, when they

coniider the fignal Privilege they are thus poff (fed

of, and this through his free Grace and Favour to-

wards them, he cannot but be very precious to them

:

For by Virtue of this Union they arc not only

cnobled above the reft of Mankind, but p t ff.ft of a

Dignity that is not granted even to rhe Angels. He
i$ a Head or Lord over the Angels : But he is not a

Head to them in that peculiar and diftinguifhing

Senfe in which he is a Head to the Society of Be-

lievers, according to what the Apoftle fays in that

lofty Period in the firft Chapter of the Epiitle to the

Ephefians, where, fays he of Chrift, from Verfc 20.

God raifed him from the dead, and fet him at his

own right Hand in the heavenly Places, far above all

Principalities and Powers, and Might and Domini-

on, and every Name that is named, not only in this

World, but alfo in that which is to come : And hatb

put all ^things under his Feet, and gave him to be

Head ever all things to the Church, which is his Bo~

dy, the Fulnefs of him that filleth all in all. How
previous muft Chriil be to the Believer, when he

confiders that he is made a Member of this ho-

nourable Society of which he is in a peculiarManner

the glorious Head; and, fmall and inconfiderable

as he is in ether Refpc&s, yet, makes a Part oi

the Fulnefs of him that filletb all in all?

4. Chrift is precious to Believers on Account of

the many rich and precious Benefits of his Death and
Pur.
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Purchafe which agreeably to his DefigD they arc

made to partake of. As
1. On Account of the Pardon of Sin, and the

fwcet and comfortable Intimations thercot through

him. When the Soul is diftrd&d with the Scnfc of

Sin and Guilt, when it is afraid of the Refentments

of divine Wrath upon Account of it ; when it has

long laboured and prayed for f-ardon. and at Jail

receives the Intimations of Parden, and is fcniiblc

that it entirely owes this great Bleifing to the Me-
diation of Chrift, O how precious is Chriit then

to it! And how cheartnlly and thankfully does ic

then blcfs him, in the P!am ill's Words, Pfalm ciii.

1, 2, ?. Blejs tbe Lord O my Soul, and all that is

witbin me blejs his boly Name ; bltfs tbe Lord my
Soul, and forget not all bis Benefits who forgive:

b

all thine Iniquities, who bealetb all thy Dijeajes.

2. Chrift is precious to the believing Soul upon Ac-
count of the AccJs that it has to God, and the

Communion and Fellowship that it enjoys with him
in holy Ordinances and Duties, cfpecuUy whtn k
is indeed admitted into the Prefence of God, and is

allowed to enjoy intimate Fcllowiliip with him. To
the Soul that knows any Thing of this, that is once

made to taftc of tbe Sweetnefs and Pleafure thereof,

and is fcnfiblc that it wholly owes this Favour to

Chrift, who is our Peace\ through whom we have ait

Acccfs by one Sprit to tbe Father ; to fuch a Soul \

fay Chrift cannot but be very precious. And now
my Brethren, may I not appeal to you lor the

Truth of this ? Yuu who have this Day had Ac-
Cefs to God in the holy and folemn Ordinar.

the Lord'* Supper, you who have beu\ fitting ai

Lord'i Table, and have been called GO \r. I

muuion and Fellowship with God, has not (

1 4 beta
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been precious to you while you were admitted after

fuch a Manner into thePrefence of God, and made
to partake of fuch a diftinguifhins Privilege ? Why,
furely it fo be that, as our Apoftic fays Verfe3. you

have tafied that the Lord is gracious, if fo be that

ye have indeed had Communion and Fellowfhip with

God, Chriit will be precious to you, through whom
this high Favour has been bellowed on you : You
will have been made to fay of the Redeemer's Grace

and Favour, How excellent is thy loving Kindnefs

O Lord ! How precious alfo are thy 'Thoughts unto me
O God ! How great is the Sum of them ; if IfJoould
count them they are moe than can he numbred : Or,
in the Words of the Spoufe, Cant. \i. 3. I fat under

his Shadow With great Delight, and his Fruit was
fweet unto my Tafte, he brought me into the banquet-

ing Houfe and his Banner over me was Love.

3. Chrift is precious to the believing Soul, upon
Account of the Girts and Graces of the Holy
Spiric that he beftows upon it ; thefe are the mod
precious and valuable Things the Soul can be poffeft

of: Of which it may well be laid, as Solomon fays

of Wifdom, The Merchandize thereof is better than

the Merchandize of Silver, and the Gain thereof

than fine Gold ; they are more precious than Rubies

. and all the Things thou canft defire are not to he

compared with them. Now the Soul that is daily

fendble how much it is enobled and enriched by

being made to (hare of the Graces of God's Holy
Spirit, cannot but highly efteem and honour Chrift

to whom it is beholden for them. But it is only

the Believer can know this affuredly that his Servi-

ces arc accepted of God, as being made fo by the

Lord Jdfus Chrift, who, as the High Pricft of our

Profcfjlon, perfumes the imperfect and finful Servi-

ces
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ces of his People with the [noenfc of his Mediati*

on,and fo readers them acceptable Co God. And on

this Account: alfo he mult be very precious to the

Believer, who knows that all the Worth, Value and

Acceptablenefs, either or his Pcrfui or F.

ces, is owing to him ; without this it would even be

a Wearinefs to ferve the Lord, and as we would

have but little Heart to fet about this, fo k could be

but little Satisfaction to our Mind, to r*n\ct en it

;

But when the Believer has a well grounded Ptr-

fuafion or' his religious Duties being accepted of God
by Jefus Chrift, this as it brings in a fecrct Pleafiocj

to his Soul ; fo it makes Chrift very precious to him.

And our Apnflle fpeak^ o: Faith as a precious tffa£
-'{tie Peter I i. Qo them that have obtained like

prea With us-, and fo it may be (aid or' the

other Graces, they are ail precious and valuable, the

beft Things the Bool can be pi Old of.

4. Chrift is precious to the believing Soul, upon

A.CO unt of the Right and Title that it has to Hea-

ven and eternal Li:e through him. Indeed it is but

link of the Felicity and Glory of the beavenl) Srate

that now can be concaved by Believers, Eye hatb

hot jcen, nor Ear beard, nor bath the heart of Man
been able to conceive, what God has then

for tbem that tove bmi Vet iuch glorious Things
are fpokeq of that City of our God in the h

tores, as cannot but ravifli the Hearts of Believers^

and make them rej k on the happy Day
when they (hall be

fame Time, n \ fcry precious to them,

through whom al -n. v it is that they

:: to the frei of L ff ill

tgb the (la;. City,
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?. Chrift is precious to the believing Soul, on
account of the many exceeding great and precious

Promifes that are made through him, and which it

finds itfclf often to ftand fj much in need of, and
to afford fuch mighty Comfort to it : Why, the

Promifes, next to Chrift himfelf, are the Believer's

ehiefeft TVeafure ; they are the precious Food on
which he lives, they have a kind of All-fufficiencyy

as being fraughted with Chrift himfelf, for anfwer-

ing all his Demands and Exigencies ; and to the

Soul that finds fuch inexhauftible Store of all fuit-

able Provifion and Comfort in the Promifes, Chrift

cannot but be very precious, feeing he is the Foun-
tain that fills the Channel of the Promifes, and keeps

it from ever running dry; for in him, fays the A-
poftle, All the Promifes are Tea and m him Amen.
1 now proceed in the

III. Place to hint to you fome of the Evidences

of Chrift's being precious to the believing Soul

And in the

1. Place, The Soul to which Chrift is precious,

thinks much on him, as Men do on all other Things

that are precious and valuable to them, its Medi-

tations of him are fweet ; and becaufe they are fweet,

they are frequent, and, in a manner, uninterrupt-

ed : According to what the pious Afaph fays,

Pfal. lxxiii. 23. Neverthelefs I am continually with

thee, and as holy David fays, Pfal. exxxix. 18.

when I awake J am ftill with thee.

2. The Believer to whom Chrift is preciousJpcsks

much of him. Much and often to his Commenda-
tion. / will hlefs the Lord at all tfimes, fays the

Pfalmift, his PraifeJJoall be continually in my Mouth.

Pfaim xxxiv. 1. and it may be obferved of the Spoufe

in the Song of Solomon, who has her. Beloved ever

in
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in her Mouth, and is dill (peaking to his Commen-
dation, particularly in the 5 th Chapter, what, at-

ter (he has recommended him by a particular De-
scription of him, (lie concludes in the id.Verfc With

a general Commendation, jftifo is altogether lovely.

3. The Soul to which Chrift is precious coi.

much with him. Truly y fays the Apoftle, John i.

Epifl. i. 3. Our Fellowflip is with the Father

and wttb the Sen Jejus Cbrift. It loves to com
with him in pubiick Ordinances and Duties, faying,

in the Pfalmift's Words, P/al. xxvii. 4 One Thing

have I defied oftbe Lord and that will 1 feek after,—

that I may dwell in the Houfe of the Lord all the Days

of my Ltfe, tbat I m*y behold the Beauty of the

Lord, and enquire tn bis Temple : And in the wvi.

Pfalm 8 Vcrle, Lord I have loved the Habitation of
thy Houfe, and the Place where thine Honour dwel-

letb. And it loves alfo to convtrfe with him v\

private and fecret Duties
;
yea to employ its molt

Tolitary Moments in the Night-time tor that end,

according to that oi the Pfalmift Pjal. lxiii. oil ben

I remember life on my Bed, and meditate on thee

in the Sight-watches.

4. The i^oul to which Chrift is precious cannot

bear his Abfence with Patience; when he hides

his Face from it, i: is made to cry out, O tL\it it

were with me as in Months p.iff, as tn the D.iys

when the Lord frefirvad me and comforter me I

bis Candle Jbined upon my IleaA, and whin iy l:s

Ltrht I walked throng'* Parkaefs : O that J knew
e I might finJ h;ui

y
that I might come even to

lis &
5. Che Soul t > Vifcic I Chrifi is precious I01

be mi Ic m re and mor ik< him W% 1 •

iitg as in a Glafs tlx Glory

into
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into the fame linage, fays the Apoftle, 2 Ccr. iii. iS.

Efteem and Love have an aflimilating Virtue.

6. The Believer to whom Chrift is precious, takes

Care to live to him, to his Praife and Honour. 'To

me, fays the Apoftle, Philip, i. 2?. to live is Chnji

and to die is gam, and 2 Cor. v. 14. fays he, For

the Love of Chrift conftraineth us becaufe we thus

judge that if one died for all, then were all

dead.

7. To the Soul to which Chrift is precious his

Word, his Truths, his Precepts and his Promifes,

his Peoples Circiunftances-and Interefts are precious

alfo. Such a Soul will join with the Pialmift in fay-

ing, The Law of thy Mouth is better to me than

tfkoufands ofGold and Stiver, Pfal. cxix. 72. and

with the fame Pfalmift, in the fame Pfalm 103 Ver.

How fweet are thy IVords unto my Tafte, yea fweeter

than Honey to my Mouth. Such a Scul wiil (ay with

him alfo in thefe his Words in the fame Pfalm

63. ver. lam a Companion of all them that fear

thee, and of them that keep thy Precepts ; and as he

fays, Pfalm xvi. 3. My Goodnefs extendeth not to

thee hut to the Saints that are in the Earth, and t9

the Excellent in whom is all my Delight. Such a

Soul will fay of his Ordinances, as in Pfalm lxxxiv.

10. A Day in thy Courts is better than a Thoufand.

And there is nothing that it has fo much at Heart

as his Interefts, He prays for the Peace of Jerufa*
lem, and prefers her IVelfare to his chiefJoy : He
is pleafed to fee Chrift's Kingdom come, and his Ho-
nour promoted amongft Men : Ana there is no-

thing afRicls him more than to fee the Intereft of his

Church and of Religion oppreffed and broughc

Jow.

8. The
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8. The Believer to whom Chrift is precious is

billing and ready to venture all, to facririce all lor

hi; Sake. Ik fays, \vi:h the Apoftle Philip, iii. 8.

Tea doubtlefs and I count all Things lut Lofs for the

Excellency of the Knowledge ofdrift Jefus my Lord,

for whom I have juffered the Lojs of all Things, and

do count them but Dung that 1 may win Chrift :

And like thefe Martyrs, or whom it is laid, Revel,

xii. ii. They loved not their Lives unto the Death.

I now come in the

IV. Place to mow you the NecciTrty and Influ-

ence of Faith for making Chrift precious to the SouL

And on ihis I mall be very fhort, feeing the Thing
needs not many Words to make it appear. Why,
in the

1. Place, It is Faith that d {(covers and beholds

ihefe Excellencies in the Lord Jefus Chrift that

mak: him paeiuus ro the Soul : For to the Soul,

in which the Eye ot Faith is n t opened, or in which

it is blinded with Unbelief, There is no Form uor

Comehnejs in him that lefioutdte dejired.

2. It is Faith that unites the Soul to Chrift, and
mak. . living Stone of that Building of

which Chrift is the chief Corner Stone, elect and prt-

ciou.>
j i coming as unto a living Stone, that

ining to him b) ing Stoneg

*rc l

.

c. It is Faith that uni-

..1 to Chrift, and is the very Lite. by which

iilding arc animated, the juft:

fcall live by Faith : And, fays the Apoftle, Gal.

ii lo. bclefs I live, frt fi : /, I ..t Cbriftliv-

! :theFle/l/9

I'/vedme,

'.imfelffor

5 ^
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3. It is by Faith that Believers take hold of the

Merits of Chrift for Pardon and Juftification, and
are made Partakers of all the other Benefits of his

D.ath. Rom. v. t, 2. therefore being juftified by

Faith we have Peace with God through our Lord

Jefus Chrift ; by whom aljo we have Accefs by Faith

into this Grace wherein we ftandy
and rejoice in

Hop of the Glory of God,

4. It is by Faith that the Believer performs any

Acceptable Service to God: It is by Faich, that he

offers up fpaitual Sacrifices acceptable to God through

Jejus Chrift. And in the

5. Place, it is Faith that, by the reflex Ads of ft,

gives the. Believer the Satisfaction of knowing and
being perfwaded that all thefe Things are fo with

him : That he is united to Ciirift, made to partake

cf the Benefits of his D.3ath, and is accepted of God
in the religious Services he performs. So that Faith

is abfolutely neccflfary to make Chrift precious to the

Soul ; and wherever there is a true Faith living and
working in the Soul, to fuch a Soul Chrift cannot

but be precious. Every warm breathing or the Spirit,

every Elevation of Heart, every captivated Thought,

every Rapture and Extafic, every blifsful Moment it

enjoys in Communion and Fellow (hip with God, it

will find itfelf filled with warm Refentments of its

Obligations to Chrift, and he will be very precious

to it, through whom it knows it is now fo highly

favoured of the Lord : To you therefore which be-

lieve he is precious. All that now remains is in

the

V. and laft Place, To make fome Improvement

of what has been faid, and in the

1. Place, If it be fo, that Chrift is precious to

them that believe, then we have a fure Mark given

us,
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us, whereby we may judge of our (elves whether wc

be true Believers or not. fbey are not all lfrael that

are of Ifrael ; they are not all Believers tnat bear

the Name, or make a Pr.-fcffinn of being Believers in

Chrift. Let us therefore examine our [elvesy
and

prove our own [elves, that fo we may know our own

felves, whether we be in the Faith or not : And let

us judge of ic by this Criterion or Mark, whether

Chrift be precious to us or not. Reflect upon what

you have heard touching the Import of his being

precious to the Soul, and alfo touching the Eviden-

ces thereof; and confider whether they be Things

known to you in your Experience, that fo you may
be able to determine whether you are Believers or

not : For undoubtedly to them that believe be rs

precious. And with equal Certainty we may con-

clude, that they are not Believers to whom he is not

in fome Degree precious: And to whom fhall we
lay he is not precious ; why,furely to thefe who dis-

honour and affront him, profane his Name, profane

his Day, defpife his Ordinances and Inftitution^

and make ic not their Care to have a Converfatron

becoming his Gcfpel. All which, alas! are Things

too common ana vifible in thofe of this Age.

2. It Chrift be indeed precious to us, let us ble(s

God for the valuable and diftinguifning Grace of

Faith, by Means whereof he is made fo to us. All

Men have not Faith, fays the Apoftle
;

yea, it may
be faid, that but lew have it, and therefore Chrift

is precious but to few : Eut as our Hearts can bear

us Wkncfs that he is indeed prcClOUS CO us, let us

biefs God for the precious Grace of Faith by which
he is made fo CO US. And

3. Let us not <m!y blefs God for what Meafure
of I\ii:!i \se have already, but pray for the Infl
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of it, that fo Chrift may become more and more
precious to us. Indeed he can never be precious e-

nough to ns, we can never efteem love and honour

him diffidently: But let us be doing it after the

bell manner, and to the higheft Pitch we can. And
to engage us to this, let us confider

is How infinitely excellent and precious he is iri

himfelf, even as excellent and precious as all the

Perfection of the Deity can make him.

2. Condder how precious he ever was and (till is

to his heavenly Father, and that not only as his

own only begotten Son, but even conddered as our

Redeemer and Saviour. According to what is faid

of him, or what he fays of himfelf under the Name
of Wifdom, Prov. via. from ver. 22. £he Lord pof-

fejjed me in the beginning of his IVay, before his

Work of old-, 1 was fet up from everlafting, from
the beginning or ever the Earth was, and downward
to the 30th Verfe, where he fays, Si ben was J by

trim as one brought up with him ; and I was daily

his Delight, rejoicing always beforf him : Com-
pared with what the Father fays of him, Ifa.xYil 1.

Behold my Servant whom I uphold, mine Elecl in

whom my Soul delighteth, I have put my Spirit upon

him, heJJjall bring forth Judgment to the Gentiles ;

agiceable to that Teflimony he gave him once and

again in the Days of his Flefh, This is my beloved

Son in whom J am well fleafed. And fhall he not

be precious to us who is fo precious to the All-wife

God his heavenly Farher.

3. Let us condder how precious he is to the An-
gels, who have not iuch Inrereft in him as we haves

They celebrated his Nativity with an A nrheme, fay-

ing, Glory to God in the higheft, and en Earth Peace3

good- will towards Men ; And fays the Apoftle to

the
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the Hebrew* I 6. IVht.i be bringetb m tie firf be-

gotten into the World, be faith y
Let all the Angtls

of God worfbip bint. '"lis their Ambition to honour

and obey him.

. 4. Confider how precious he has tx.*n to the Saints

in all Ages. He has ever been the ObjevS: or" their

Faith, Hupe, Love and Dcfire, the Light and Sal-

vation of their Souls ; the bit (fed MeiKas whom they

either looked for as to come, or befitred ;n as t1

dy come, and rejoiced in him as the God or their

Salvation. •

5. To render him the more precious to us, let us

confidcr how precious we were to him, and that e-

ven from eternal Ages, when as it is faid in the

forecited Chapter of the Proverbs xxxi. He rejoiced

in tbe habitable Parts of the Eanh and his Delights

were with the Sons of Men. Let us coniidcr how
early he fet his Love on us, and what a wonderful

Proof he gave thereof, when he offered bimfilf as a

Sacrifice of a fweet fuelling Savour unto God for its.

The Soul's Redemption is precious, fays the Piaimift,

and O how pnecious are we to Chrift wlv.n he re-

deem'd us not with corruptible 'Things fitch as Silver

and Gold
y
but with bis own precious Blood

)
as of a

Lamb without BlemiJJj and without Spot.

6. Let us confidcr how precious he will be to us

at a dying Hour, when in that critical Moment he

Aeps in and vifks us with his Salvation. Precicus
y

fays the Pfalmiil m God's Sight is tbe Death of lis

Saints. He will not fail to (uperintend that lad and

grand Affair ot theirs. And O now precious flull

the Redeemer then be to the believing S ul ! Wnctl
he ihall cake it by the Hand, and conduct it through

the dark Valley ot the Shadow ol Death ; or rather

turn it into an Avenue of Light, through which il

K rtul!
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ihall pafe with Safety and Joy into the Regions of

Glory, Honcur and Immortality. And then in

the

7. and iafl Place, Let us condder how precious

Chrift fhall be to us in Heaven tor ever, why, to be

'with him is what the Apoftle calls our Heaien, the

Name that he once and again defcribes it by : And
fo does he himfelf, in that Prayer ot his John xvii.

24. Father I will that they alfo whom thou baft given

me, be with me where I am ; that they may behold

wy Glory : Yea not rnly behold it, but fhare of it,

as he faysVerfe 22. And the Glory which thou gaveft
me I b&ve given them, that they may be one even as

we are one. Why, asChrift was before the Autnor

and Purchafer of our Salvation, fo in Heaven he

ihall be the immediate Source of cur Felicity and
Glory : There in his Light weJhall be made to fee

Light ; and, as the Sun in the Firmament is the

great Source of all that Light and Heat that illu-

minates and enlivens all
1 the World about him, fo,

ki Heaven, Chrift the Sun cf Righteoufnefs Ihall be

the great Source of the Glory and Happinefs of all

tiiefe he has redeemed by his Blood, and who mail

dwell in his blifsful Prefence for ever, according to

. what is fa id of the New Jerufelem, Rev. xxi. 25.

And the City hath no Need of the Sun, neither of the

Moon to (bine in it, for the Glory of God doth enligh-

ten it, and the Lamb is the Light thereof. O ho\v

precious will he be to us ! while we dwell for ever in

the Sunmine of his Favour, when we ihall behold his

Face in Righteoufnefsr fee him no more darkly as

tbroigb aGlafs, but fee bim Face to Face, fee him
as he is ; and every new Emanation of Light and
Glory that darts forth from him, (hall be filled with

die moft rapturous andexcatick Blifs that our Sculs

arc
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are capable to receive, and that to all Eternity. O
therefore, my Urethral, let Chrift be precious, more

and more precious to us now, that fo we may have

and ihare of the Happtoeff of having him thus pre-

cious to us, as well as cur being precious to him for

ever hereafter.

8. It Chrift be precious to us, let us by all Means
take Care to (how the Evidence thereof-, that fo we

may do what in us lys to render him precious to o-

thers. I have told you of iome o: thefe Evidences,

you may reflet on them, and lake Care to put

them 111 Practice. In the

9. L'ince, If Chrift be precious to us, let us guard

againft every Thing that may have a contrary Influ-

ence upon us, every Thing that may tend to oiini-

niiri our Eftcem of him, and our Love to him ; e-

fpecially let us beware of ever letting the World, or

any Thing in it, come in Competition with him in

our Hearts. They arc his own Words, Mat x. 37.

lis that lo-vetb 1 Mother more than ?ae
y

ts

1 orthy of ;ne , and he thai lovctb Son or Daugb*
ter more than me, is not worthy of me; and' the

may be faid of all other earthly Enj Ainents,

Houfes and Lands, Riches and Honours, He that

lovetb thofe mure than me
y

is not worthy of me and

: it taketb not bis Crcfs and followetb after NT,

is not worthy of me. Let us take Care that neither

t \dvantages and Comforts, n >r yet the Afiliu!-

ind Trials ol thisprcfent Life, diminish ourE*
•

. . . L re of Chrift, and render him kfa pr**

tUiUS to us: Let him ha

.

irts, and let - inn be (o

ted thtrc, that . to fay, in

ith in'ly

Cl riati n, H
K i
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'Cbriftf that Is, our Love to him as well as hh
Low to us, Shall ^tribulation, or Diftrefs, cr Perfe-

'Cstthn, or Famme, or Nakednefs, or Peril, or Sword?
Atid now unto bim that is able to keep you from fai^

Jing audio frefent you fauklejs before the Prejence

of his Glor% with exceeding Joy, to the wly wife
tGvd cur Saviour, he Qhry and Majeftyt Dominion
mdPowsr, bath now and ever, Amen*

SEiL-
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SERMON VII.
1C0R. II. 2*

For I determined not to know arty 77?ing

among you fave Jefus Chriji and bim
cructfitd.

H E Church of Corinth was fob plant-

ed by the Apoftle Pau!> that taitb-

iul and indctatigablc Labourer in tit

Lord s Vineyard ; and great Example
u Diligence to all the Mini(Lrs of

the Gofpcl who fbnuld fjliow after

him : And as he fir ft planted this Cluirch, fo he
took care to water it by writing two long and ex-

Cellent EpiSlcsto them, when he was bfinfeM ii\

Prifonabfan irm them. I (ha LI not now itarxl in

giving you an Account of this fv.ft Epiftk, as to

Occauun, Subject- Matter ;.nd Contents of k j (off

that were too wide and general a Task: Only, for

caning a Light upon our Text; m\0. I 1 1 the

better to conceive the Meaning and s
:, it

may bfl proper tc obfcffC, tlut as Giteciy (or this

K TfaM
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Time and for (ome Ages before, was famous for

Pnilofophy and Oratry, fo in the City of Corinth

in particular there were a great many who profcfTe4

thefe Sciences : Some of theie were perfuaded to em-
brace the Chrlftian Faith; but, not being thorow

Converts, or retaining too high an Efteem of and
Affection to their former Proieffioos, as they fet

themfelves up for Teachers in the Church, fo they

were for mingling the Opinions of their Gentile Phi*

lofophy with the Doctrine of Chriilianity, and mak>
ing Ufe of the Flourifhes of their artificial Rheto-

rick in preaching the Gcfpel. Tlicft Men, as they

Iwelled with a vain Conceit of their own Learning

and Eloquence, and were fond to be admired by o-

thers i:p m Account thereof ; fo they fet themfelves

to decry the x^poftle Paul, and to render him con-

temptible in the Opinion of the Chriftians ac Corinth,

as being, as they gave out, an illiterate Pcrfon,

rude of Speech, as the Apoftlc himfelf reprefents ir,

and a Stranger to all the Fineness of politeLearning

and Oratry. This obliged the Apoftle Paul, con-

trary to his Inclination, with a Force upon his natu-

ral Modefty, and out of Concern for the Chrifiians

at Corinth^ of whole Converfion he had been the

happy Indrument, left, by their being brought to

think meanly of his Pcrfon and Parts, they mould

alfo come to have undervaluing Thoughts ofthe<

Doctrine of the Gofpel in which he had inftrucred

them : This obliged him, I fay, to enter upon his

own juft Vindication, and for that End, amongft

others, to write this Epiftlc to them, in which he

frequently takes Notice of the ill Ufagc he met with

from tiide his Enemies and Traducers amongft them

;

and avows a.t the lame time, that he heartily re-

nounced all vhe boaftcd Wifdom and philofophical

No-
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Notions of the Gentile Schools, which thefe new
Teachers were for introducing into the Scheme ot

the Chriftian Religion; and indufcriouily avoided

all the gaudy Trappings and falfe Colouring

Rhetorick and Oratry in preaching the GofpflL So

he tells tnem, (without going further for Inftsn

in the Words immediately before our Tex:, as well

as thefe which follow after, A)id 1 Brethren, a

1 came unto you. came not ii'ith the Exci

Speech or ofli'rfUom, declaring unto you the CI.

inony of God. When I came unto you in my Tra-
in/ the other Parts of Greece, preaching the

Gofpel and making Converts to Chrifiianity, when
I came to you at Corinth, preaching the Gofpel to

you as well as to others, I came not with tbe Excel-

lency of Speech, chat is, the artificial Rhetorick and
fludied Ornaments of Language, which fom: Men
make fo great Account or,and wherein th.y place fo

pauch 04 an Excellency ; /
' tbe

Excellency of Speech or of is, human
Wiidom or Philofophy, which thefc ; nifts

boaft themfclves to be fo much MalUrs of but which

I wholly difclaim and juo . r to

be intermixed with the 1) & UK ot Uv C->fpcl

;

cailed here by the Apoftle, the fyfiimouy of God>

becaulc the Doctrine ot the G
Incarnation, Lire, Death, and R

Id and teftific(l by Stfqy of Pfce-

diaionby the Prophets o* old,

I lpcakini-; in t.u-m ; and ba
thefe 'I njngs . I by fq mfl

Mira< and \V

by Chrrft himfelf, but alfo L

that Virtue an 1 Power
| bellowed

on them. And tlun, be givw the I . .. | this

hi 5
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his Condud, his not making Ufe of the Embellifhr

ments of the Gentile Pnilofophy or Rhetorick in

preaching the Gofpel, in the V ords of our Text,

For, fays he, I determined not to know any Thing a-

mong you, fave Jefus Cbrift and him crucified, that

is, as it he had (aid, I lelblved with my felf, and laid

this my Refolution positively down tor a fixed Rule

to my felf, that whilft I mould be amongft you

preaching the Gofpel to you, I fhould make a Show
of no Sort of Knowledge or Learning, nor Ct my
felf to the Study of any Sort ot Knowledge, nor urge

you to the Study and Purfuit of any Sort of Know-
ledge and Learning, fave that of Cbrift Jefus and

him crucified: The Knowledge of Chrift, and tfpe-

ciaily the Knowledge of his Death, as to the Na-
ture, Ends and Reafons and Fruits of it, and all

other Things relating thereto, is neceflavy to fur-

nifh Men with a more diftmft and comprehenfive

Knowledge of the Doctrine of the Gofpel, the

Do&rine of Salvation ; that is the Knowledge I re-

fblve to fludy my felf, and to recommend to you

in order to your everlafting Happinefs ; that, and
that: only, or at kail that in the firft Place and a-

bove all other, Fcr J determined not to know any

tfhing among you fave Jefus Chrift and him cruci-

fied.

From the Words thus explained, the Obfervati-

on that natively arifes is this

:

That the Knowledge of Jefus Chrift and him cru-

cified is the great Theme and Subject which Mini-
fters of the Gofpel ought to ftudy themfelves, and
recommend and preach to their People.

In handling this Argument Ifhall do thefe Things:

I. I fhail give you a fn rt and general Account of

-this Knowledge of Chrift crucified, by telling you,
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1. Or fome of the Things included and comprehend-

ed in it, and 2. By fuggefting the Qualities and Pro-

perties of it: II. I (hall offer a few Things as Proofs

or. the Doctrine, or EUft&ms or the Thing, why Mini-

fltcrs of the Gofpel ihould make the Knowledge of

Cbrift crucified the great Subjift both or their pri-

vate Study and publick Preaching: III. Ifhall make
Application by Way of" Exhortation and Direction,

both to you and my ftlf.

1. 1 ihail give you a fhorc and general Ac-
count of this Knowledge of Chrift. and him cruci-

fied, by telling you, 1. Of fome of the Things im-

plied and comprehended in it, And 2. By fug-

gefting a few oi the Qualities and Properties of

it.

1. By telling you fome of the Things implied

and comprehended in it. The Apoille here, when
he fptaks ot the Knowledge of Cbrift, by Way ot

Reduplication and Emphalis, adJs, and him cruci-

fied; intimating, that the Death of Chrift which
he futicred upon the Crofs, is the moft cilential and
important Point of all Chriftian Knowledge, the

Sum and Marrow or the whole Gofpel; and the

grand Article ofChnftian Faith, to which all the

other Articles thereof have a Reference, as Lines

from the Circumference meet all in their Center.

•f Cbrift crucified, therer^re, muft

be underfl "ei to imply and comprehend all thole

Things that a.

:

1 ing us a right View
and N 1

1

Bods,

and fruits, and A 1 Such a* the

Knowledge ol the fail of Man and the fiuiiil and

which
mad- the Death 1 his

)Vcry : Such as the Knowledge of the infinitely
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wife and merciful Contrivance of God, for bringing

about our Redemption in fo ftupenduous a Way, as

that of his own Bleffed Son's taking our Nature
upon him and dying for us. to the Glory at once of

his Mercy and Juftice : Such as the Knowledge of

the two Covenants, ot Works and of Grace ; by
the Violation of the firft of which, Occafton was
given for the introducing and eftablifhing of the

fecond, which was fealed by the Death of Chrifl :

Such as the Knowledge of the various Difpenfations

of this new Covenant, from the firft Promulgation

thereof to our firft Parents in Paradife, in that early

Promife, tfhe Seed ef the Woman Jhall bruife the

Head of the Serpent ; down to the Fulnefs of Timey

when the Son of God appeared in the Flefh, and

gave an eternal Sanclion to this Covenant by the

Sacrifice of his Death : Such as the various Methods

the Divine Wifdom ufed for preparing the Way
for the Conrng of Chrift ; in chuftng the Pofterity

ef Abraham for his peculiar Church and People,

giving them his Law, and promifing to them the

Meffias ; and prefiguring his Death by fo many va-

rious Types, and Rites, and fymbolical Reprefen-

tions; and making the whole of their Inftitution in

the Old Teftament Difpenfation, pomt fo plainly

at him, and be as a Schoolmafter, as the Apoftle

exprefTes it, to lead them to Chrift ; and that ft ill

with a gradual Increafe ot Light, from the firft

Dawn of the Gofpel-day in Paradife, down to the

Noon-tide Brightnefs of the Gofpel, When the

Fulnefs of Time was come, and the Son of God ap-

peared perfonally in the Flefli. So that the Know-
ledge of Chrift crucified, further implies the Know-
ledge "of his Incarnation, and confequently the

Knowledge of his Natures, as being both God and

JtftfJtj
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Man

t
two Natures in one Pcrfon : The Knowledge

of his Life, and the feveral Tranfaaions thereof,

which were a fuitablc Preamble to the Death he

died : The Knowledge ot his Offices, as the

Prophet, Prieft and King of his People : The
Knowledge of hi? Death iifclf how it was fore-

ordained and foretold of God, how ic was brought

about and accomplifhed by Man, what Agonies

were wrapt up in it both as to Soul and Body,
and after what Manner he fubmictcd to thera

and indured them all ; for what Ends he died, and
what were the bldled Fruits and Confcquences there-

of, the expiating of Man's Guilt, re-eftablilhing

Peace and Reconciliation between God and Sin-

n.is, the refcuing of Man from the Thraldom of

Sin and Satan, and the reftoring him to a new Ca-
pacity of obeying, honouring and ferving his God,
and laying on him the greateft Obligations fo ta

do. So that the Knowledge of Cbnft crucified, yec

further implies the Knowledge of the Privileges anJ
Advantages of the New Teftament State purchafeel

to Believers by the Death of Chrifh ; the Knowledge
of the Promifcs of the Gofpel, and thole good Things
with which they are fraoghted both for Time and
Eternity ; the Knowledge of the Precepts of the Go-
fpel, and all thefe Duties of new Obedience, whieli

Chriftians, in hopes of their being Sharers of the Be-

nefits ot Ills Death, are to make Conference of; the

Knowledge of the Saeramentsboth which derive their

Virtue from his Deathj and have i > immediate I

lation to it, efpccially the Sacrament of his Uft Sr.p-

per ; the Knowledge oi thole Rewards and Puniih-

ments which are annexed to his Cummandir.

to them ; efpccially (be

[c and Belief of a Heaven ot imm

1
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Glory merited to us by his Death; and alfo of »>

Bell o* eternal Torments, which, by Means thereof,

we caa only be ranfomed trom. All thefe Tilings

are included in the Knowledge cf Cbnft and htm
crucified. As aifo the Knowledge of his Refur-
Be&ion, the Evidence of the All fuffickncy of his

Death to fatisfy the Juflice of God, and pay the

Debt of Sinners ; the Knowledge of his A[cenjkit
% .

Exaltation, and hitercejfion at the Father's Right-

Hand And the Knowledge of all the happy Fruits.

and: Confequences thereof to his People, in the

MifSon of the Holy Spirit, and enriching them with
ail: his Gifts and Graces for their Illumination,

S&nctification, Strength, Peace and Comfort -> in.

She Acceptance of their Perfons and Performances

;

aaid in their being every Way fitted and qualified for

the ferving and glorifying of God here,and the full and
Bdifsml Enjoyment of him hereafter- All which are the

Beneficial Fruits' and Confequences of Chad's Deathv

And all thefe Things are implied in the Knowledge,

s/fCbri/l and him crucified; wkh a great Deal more
fihat might have been added: For, in a Word, the

whole Do&rine of the Gofpel relating to the blcfled

Method of Man's Salvation by the Death and

Sufferings of Chrid, is to be underdood as com-
prehended under this Defignation, %lie Knowledge

efjCbrift and him crucified:

But I now come,2^/y,To give fome further Account

«£this Knowledge-of Cbrifi crucified, by telling you

e£ fome- of the Properties and Qualities of it. And,,

*.. Whfere this Knowledge of Cbrift crucified is

&nie artd faring, k is not a meer fpeculative or no-

aibnal Knowledge, but fuch as is practical and ex-

gKrirneutaK and warms the Heart at the fame Time

Ste it enlightens tbe Head* It is a Heart-affeacmg-

Know-
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Knowledge, and weds abroad its Influences both

Aipon the Soul and Lite of a Chriftian. I (hall men-

tion a few of the genuine Eftccts of this Know-
ledge.

1. The Knowledge of Cbrift crucified produces

Admiration in the Soul : F( r who indeed can thint

on that aftonifhing Di(ptnfation of the Son oi Go4,
his appearing in our Nature and dying on a Cro&
in our Room, and for making Atonement for oar

Sins, without being fill <i wirh Wonder ? \\ ho can

trace the Method of Divine Grace ; or fet hu

to contemplate the marvellous Workings of ;he

Divine Perrections, in contriving and acccmplifhing

the Work of cur Redemption by the Dtath oV

Ch'ifl, without being fwallowed of Wonder .and

Aftonifhment ? And made to cry, O the Deplb of
the Riches, both of the U ifioin and Knowledge of
God ! IJew uufearchable are bis Judgments, and
bis Ways paft finding out ?

2. The Knowledge of Cbrift crucified , where ."it

is true and faving, meirs the Heart, and produces

deep and ingenue-us Relentings of Soul, upon thr

Account of Sin, which was the Caule of the Death
and Sufferings of Chrift : Agreeably to what is

faid, Zecb. xiL 10. tfley Jhall lock upon me n

tbey have pierced; and they ftjall rxourn for him as

me moumetb for bis only Sen, and Jhall be m Bit~

terne;s for bim as one that is m Bit t erneJs Jor bk
firft-born.

3. Mhc Knowledge of Cbrift crucified, where it

is true and genuine, leads the Soul to take hold on
him by taith lor Pardon, Life and Salvation, and
all that the Soul (lands in Need of for Time and
Eternity : Without which indeed no Mcafurc ol

the Knowledge of him can be ot any Avail, 17.

Pi
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iii. 8, p. So that the Knowledge of Cbrift crucified

and Faith in him mutually ftrengthen one another,

and concur together in the great Work of our Sal-

vation thro' him.

4. The Knowledge of Chrifi crucified warms
the H;art, and produceth in it a flaming Love to

God and to Chirfl who have expreft fuch a won-
derful and flupenduous Love to us, as that Chrift

fhould give himfelf to dy for us : We love him,

fays the Apoftle John, becaufe he firft loved us

;

And herein is the Love of God manifefied towards

tts y
becaufe that God fern his only begotten Son into

the World, that we might live thro' htm.

5. The Knowledge of Chrifi crucified purifies

the Heart, begets in it an Averfion and Hatred at

Sin, and prompts the Man to the Study of inward

Heart-holinefs and San&ificaticn. How much more,

fays the Apoftle, Heh. ix. 14. Jhall the Blood of

Chrifi, who thro' the eternal Spirit offered himfelf

without Spot to God,, purge your Confidence from dead

Works to ferve the living God. The Knowledge of

Chrifi crucified, where it has a due Influence, makes

a Man ftudy Mortification and inward Heart-

holinefs, to that Degree of Conformity to the Death

of Chrift, as to be faid to have crucified the Flefh,

and to be crucified with him. they that are Chrifi*s,

fays the Apoftle, GaL v. 24. have crucified the Flejh

with the Affettions and Lufis; and Gal. ii. 20. he

fays of himfelf, J am crucified with Cbrift, dec.

6. The Knowledge cf Chrifi crucified influenceth

a Man to overcome the World, and to be dead and

denied as to all the Pleafures and Enjoyments of it

:

Whofoever is born of God, fays the Apoftle John,

overcometh the World, and this is the ViBory that

ovsrcometb the World even our Faith ; our Faith in

the
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the Death of Chrift, who by his Death gave us fuch

a Proof of his Contempt of theWorki,and has taught

us to contemn it after his Example.

7. The Knowledge of Chrift crucified influen-

ceth a Man to be humble, meek, patient and con-

tented ; to be refigned to the Will of God, to brook

Afflictions, and to bear the Crofs, to live above the

World, &nd breathe after everlafting Enjoyments, to

be univerfally Obedient to God's Will : And, in &

Word, to imitate Chrift in thefe Virtues of a di-

vine Temper of Mind and holy heavenly Life, which
ihone forth fo illuftriouily in the Death, as they had
before in the Life of Jcfus Chrift whilft he was upon

the Earth : For not only the Life but the Death al-

(0 of Chrift is propofed to us in Scripture as the Pat-

tern of our Imiration; the Apoftle Philip, iii. 8, r<x

fays, Tea doubtlefs and I count all things but Lofs?

that I may know him and the Power of his Refur-
reftion and the Fellowfiip of his Sufferings, being

made conformable unto his Death-, and, fays the A-
poftle Peter, Chrift alfo fuffered for us

y leaving its

an Example that we JJjould follow his Steps. Thefe
-are fome of the native Effects of the Knowledge of

Chrift crucified, where it is true and genuine, prac-

tical and experimental, and fuch as avails to the fa-

ving of the Soul.

There are frveral other Properties and Qualities of

the Knowledge of Chrift crucified, that I thought to

have mentioned and inliftcd ou ; but I fhall menti-

on only thefe two.

i. It muft be a diftind and clear Knowledge,
not raw and indigefted and confufed ; as, alas! the

Knowledge of the Generality of ihefe who profeii

•Chrifiianity is.

c. It
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i. It mud be a growing and progreffive Know-
ledge, (till advancing nearer and nearer to that Per-

fection of the Knowledge which ihall be the Hap-
pincfs of the heavenly State ; When we-fkall fee no

triore through a Glafs darkly, but fee the Redeemer
Face to Face ; and know even as we are known;

I Cor. xiii. 1 2.

I come now in the II. Pkc'e to offer a few

Things as Proofs of the Doctrine, or Reafons of the

Thing, why Minifters of the Gofpel ihould make
the Knowledge of Chrift crucified the great Subject

both of their private Study and publick Preaching.

And in the

1. Place, One Reafon of it, and which may fervc

inftead or all others, is, that the Knowledge of Chrift

crucified is the Sum and Marrow of the Gofpel

;

and if Minifters have it for their peculiar Work to

preach the Gofpel, then the Knowledge of Chrift cru-

cified muft be the Sum of their Preaching, as well

as of their private Study in order to it ; bccaufe the

Knowledge of Chrift crucified is the Sum of the Gof-

pel. Now that the Knowledge of Chrift crucified

is the Sum and Marrow of the Gofpel is plain rrom

what has been already faid, touching the Relation

which all the other Truths and Doctrines of the

Gofpel have to this, as to their centrical Point in

which they all unite : And therefore the Apoftle,

when he would give a fummary Account of the Doc-
trine of the Gofpel which he had preached to the

Corinthians, mentions this in the firft Place as the

great and fundamental Article thereof in the xw
Chapter of this fame Epiftle, 1 delivered unto you

firft of all, that which alfo I received, how that

Gbrift died for our Sins according to the Scriptures,

and
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and that be was buried, and that he rofe again.

And therefore,

%. To pr ach Cbrifl crucified wis cl e of

the Apofti.s thefcfirft and txit, and ii ach-

ers. Ana rhcir Practice is a Rule and a Law to

all their Succeflnrs in the Miniflry. Poi we preach

not ourfehes fays the A poftle, 2 Cor. iv 5

y* w J r I eLord; and our[elves your Se
f
tjus

Sake: Ana the lame Vpoill fays, Gal i. 15. But

when it pie?fed God who fcparated me from my Mo-
ther's Womb and called rue ay bis Grace, to reieal

his Son in me, that I might preacb him among the

Heathen ; immediately I conferred not with FlejJj and

Blood. And we find chat the general Strain of the

preaching of the Apples, as well as their V. r'tings

ripturc, is c \ make a crucified
k

1 wtl

to M n. and to pc-fuade them to embrac: the Me-
rits of his D.ath in order to their Salvation :

v

firft Scrm n of the Ap^ftlc Peter a

Afcenfi >n, recorded ASfs v. h: b 1 the

Mention of the Death of Chiift, vt and

ilfo concludes with it, ver. 36 And in that other

Sermon of his recorded A:ls iii. he in like Man-
ner makes I the Dc tth < r Chrifl once and

r i j, 14, 15. And in the \ X\ Cha
of the sl'h W

ed Chrtft to them; and in the I

fame 1 much

ind it

1 .

'.

L
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fitted on by them ; and that all their Doctrine has

a Reference to this: But this were coo wide a Task;
and therefote I drop It, and ihall only fugged one

Thing on this Head.

In the 5 Place, It mud needs be fo, that the Know-
ledge of Chrift is the great Subject w?.;ch Miniiters

oi the Gofpel ought to itudy themfdves, and recom-

mend to others : Becaule this is the only Doctrine of

Salvation by the Knowledge and Belief of which

alone Men can be faved ; This ts eternal Life, fays

our bletied Saviour, John xvii 3 to knew thee the

only true God and Jejus Chrift whom thou haft fent

;

and Acls xiv 1.2. Neither is their ^ahauon in any

other, for there is none other Name unaer Heaven gi-

ven among Men whereby me rnuft be faved. And
there ore Minifters of the Gofpel having it, for the

great End and Buftuefs of their Office, to promote

the Saivatl n ot Mens Souls, they mutt be fure to

fludy themfJves ar.d recommend toothers the Know-
ledge of Cbrift cruafied ; if they would perform their

Duty and anfwer the End and Defign of their cal-

ling : But I (uppofe this is a Point too plain to need

to be further proven, and therefore I leave it.

That which further remains to be done on this Sub-

ject is, my Brethren, by Way of Improvement, to

offer a few Things, by Way of Motive, tor exciting

and perfuading both you and myfelf to fludy the

Knowledge of Chrift and him crucified ; and then to

fubjuin a few Things by Way of Direction.

1. To offer a few Things by Way of Motive for

exciting and engaging both you and myfelf to ftudy

and purfue the Knowledge of Chrift and him crucified.

In the firft Place, Let us consider the Excellency

of this Knowledge. The Apoftle Paul, who was

both a learned and infpired Perfon, and confequent-
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ly a good Judge, lets the higheft Value, we fee, up-

on this Knowledge in that fore- cited Philip, iii. 8.

Tea doubtlefs and I count all things but Lofs and

Dung for the Excellency of the Knowledge cf Cbrift

Jefus my Lord, for whom I have fufferedthe Lofs of

all Things, and do count them but Dung that 1 may

ivm Cbrift.

The Value of any Knowledge or c cience h com-

monly meafured by the Excellency or its Object,

and of the Ends and Ufes tor which it is ddigned

:

But in both thefc Refpetts how excellent is the

Knowledge of Chift crucified? What Subjc&s of

Study and Contemplaion can c mpare wic/i thefc

of the Gofpcl, Couching the Way and Method of

our Redemption by Jews Chrift ; wherein the Glo-

ry of ail the divine Perfections ihines lorth with lo

bright and charming a Luftre ? It is reported of

Anaxagoras the Philofopher, that he fhould (ay, He
thought bitnfelf bom to contemplate the Stars j he

valued that Study fo much, that he reckoned it only

worth his while to live to purfue it : But ah! how
infinitely more noble and excellent is it, to be able to

lire the Eyes of the Mind above the Stars, to pene-

trate into that glorious Heaven, where God and

Chrift dwell ; and there to furvey and contemplate

the glorious Perfections of the Godhead, as thev are

difpbyed in the fulled Luftrc in the Redemption ok

Mankind : There to furvey theperfonal and mediato-

ry Glories o! [cfus Chrift who, as he was from all

Eternity the Bngbtncjs ofUs Father's Glory and tie

exprcjs Image of bis Perfan \
lo now in his exalted

State, even as to his M mhood, is raifid high

all Principalities an and has a Name gi-

ven bun aiu rjc every N.tme that is named: I

to contemplate the Felicities and Glories of the bet*

L i vcnly
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vcnly State, which Chrift by his Death has purcha-

fed for his Followers • and which, when they come
to the Poffeffion of thtm,(hall make them happy and
glorious, infinitely above all that now can be ima-
gined by us ? So that the Knowledge of Chrift is

the moil excellent Knowledge as to the Object of it.

And it is alfo excellent as to the Ends and Ufes

for which it fares
j

the reftoring Men to the Re-
semblance and Favour of God, and making them
everlaftingly happy in the Enjoyment of him. The
utmoft that the bed and moft excellent of humane
Sciences can amount to, is to fervc fome little tem-

porary Purpofes and Interefls of Men in this World ;

'tis the Knowledge of Chrift crucified that extends

to another World, and is capable to make Men tru-

ly and confummately happy for ever more: So that

it is the beft and moft excellent and moft ufeful

Knowledge. And O ! therefore let us all be excited

and engaged to theStudy of it,why mould we beftow

our Pains and Labour on that which profiteth not in

thelflue, on the Study and Purfuir of fiich Things

Is will be of no Advantage to our Souls when they

enter upon Eternity ; and ill the mean Time negled

the one tfhing needful, the Knowledge of Cbrift cru-

cified, which only can make us happy when Time
fhall be no more ?

2dly,To engage us to the Study and Purfuit of this

Knowledge, let us confider the Fleafure and Sweet-

nefs of it. Knowledge in general is agreeable and

plcafant to the Mind, where Rcafon governs and
maintains its Superiority in the Soul; but there is no
Knowledge fo pleafant and delightful as the Know-
ledge of Cbrift crucified is to the pious and holy Soul

:

This Knowledge a fiords it Raptures of Joy, while it

attains to the Difcoveries ofjhefe Myfteries of God
which
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which were hid from Ages and Generations and are

now made manifeft unto the Saints : This Know-
ledge is true divine Kn the Knowledge
which even the Angels tfiemfelves with Pleafure pur-

fue, i Pet. i. 12. This Knowledge raifcsMcn above

themfeues, and makes them Sharers of peculiar di-

vine Communications, and gives them Tafles of God
and his abundant Goodnefs above all that ran be

expn.fl. In that fame iii. Chapter Vcrf.s 18, 19.

The Apoftle prays f r them, as he tells them, That

Chrift may dwell in their Hearts by Faith ; that ye

being rooted and grounded in Love, may beak to

comprehend with all Saints what is the Breadth and
Length, and Depth and Height ; and to knew the

Love of Cbrifl which pajjetb Knowledge, that ye

may be filled with all the Fulnefs of God. This

Knowledge has this peculiar Recommendation going

along with it, which adds to the Sweetpefs and

Convert of it, that the Man that knows Chrift, at

the fame Time knows that be needs not much to

care whether he knows any more ; he knows what

is enough to make him happy : Andtho' he mould

know all Tilings clfe, without knowing Chrift and

him crucified, his Knowledge would be of no Ad-
vantage to his precious and immortal Soul. And
O ! what Pleafure mufl it be to a Man, that thinks

ferioufly on Things, that confiders the Worth of his

Soul and w'.a: it is to be happy or mifcrable to all

rnity ; what Fleafure mufl it be to him to know,

that he has (ecu pd his main and everlasting Inte-

reRj againft all Hazards; and that 1 him

what will in Time, he is furc of a bteued and glo-

rious I /.rnity ? The Cohuderation of this cannot

but afford a Man pontjnual Serenity and Coonpofure

of Mind
;

yea fill him with TranfportJ ol
|

L 3 And
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And, as the Apoft'e fays of the firft Chnftians
y
make

him rejoice with Joy unffeakable and full of
r
±lory.

3. Coniuier what a diftinguifhing Favour it is,

that God has revealed to us the pure Knowledge of

Chrift Jefus, vhich he has with held from the far

greater Part of the World ; and of his infinite Wif-
dom has fuffered to tali under great Darknefs and
Confulion, even amongtl many who call themfelves

Chrlftians.

O therefore, my Brethren, let us all value this

Knowledge of Chrift crucified according to the wortlj

of it. Let us fet our felves to the Study and Purfuit

of it, and make as great Account of it now as at

a dying Hour we fhall, when we fhall be willing to

purchafe the Knowledge of a crucified Saviour and
an Intereft in him at the Rate of Ten choufand

Worlds, had we them at our Difpofal. Let us think

what a mighty Confolation it will then afford to

our Souls, to be able to fay, I know that my Re-
deemer livetb

y and / know in whom I have believed,

and am perfuaded that he is able to keep that which I

have committed to him ; and that my Soul can never

perifh, being pledged in the Hands of him who is

able to fave to the uttermofi all tham that come

unto God by him. O, my Brethren, let us be look-

ing before us, and preparing for thefe unavoidable

Events in which we are fo much concerned, Death

and Judgment, and our Pafl'age from Time to E-
tcrnity: And feeing we can never efcape that fear-

ful Wrath thac is to come,nor have any well ground-

ed Hope of a bkffed Immortality, but thro' the

Merits and Int.rccflion of a crucified Saviour; let

us all refolve with our (dves, that we will fludy the

Knowledge of nothing fo much as the Knowledge of

Chrift and him crucified, according to what the A-
poftle
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poftlc fays of himfclf i i the Text, For I determined

not to know any tfutng among y:u> fave Jejus Cbrift

and bim crucified.

But I now drop the Exhortation, and crave

Leave to fubj tin a tew Dungs briefly by Way of

Advice and Direction. And,
Ir ye would apply your felvcs to the Knowledge of

Cbrilt and bun crucified, fo as to make l
J rogrefs

therein; then, in the Jirjl Place, Study an humble

and teachable Difpoii.ion of Mind : For Gcd rejijt-

eth the Proud but greetb Grace and Knowledge to

the Humble) according to what the PJalnuft fays,

Pjal. xxv. 9 The Meek will be guide in JuJgrnent^

and the Meek will Le teach bis Way, and the 14
Verje of the (knie Pfalms foe Secret of the Lord is

then that fear bim, and be will Jbew tbem

Covenant. Be therefore of an humble, fubmiiTivc

D.i'p iflci n ' ; Mind, if you would ftudy the Know-
ledge ot Chrift crucified ; efpecially humble proud

carnal Reafon, and let no: that up tor the Standard

ot"y ur judging oi the Myfteries oi God \ There are

Myfteriea in Things natural, even in thofc ot them

which are the daily Objects of our Sends ; and

why fhould it be thought ftrange, that there arc

Mviteries in the OEconomy of God's Grace? We
are not made tor being pel e£fc Creatures In ti.is

World ; We mull believe and obey, ir we would
be true Chriltians, and take the Way to eternal

Happinefs.

2. Ir' you would atrain to the Knowledge of
Cbriji crucified, then lludy the holy Scriptures much ;

for they are rhe true Fountains ot* this Kit u:

"None or" the Writings' ot the PhilofopherS and Ora-
tors oi the Gentile World (b finned u r their Learn-

ing and Eloqucace, and fo admired for Che

L 4
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of rhelr Wit and the Graces of their Language,

teach us any Thing of this Knowledge :

y
[ is from

the Scriptures of God, and irom them only, that

thatKnowledge is to be derived. Search theScriptures

therefore, and apply your ftlves to the diligent and
painful Perufa! of them, if you would attain to the

Knowledge of Chrift and him crucified. Tho' at the

fame time, 'tis very proper that you alfo read fuch

other Books, as are framed and defined for helping

you the better to underftand the Scriptures, and the

great Truths of God therein revealed.

3. If you would arrive at the Knowledge of

Chrift crucified, pray much for Divine Illumination,

that God may open the Eyes of your Mind, to make
you underftand the Wonders of his Word ; that God,
who commanded the Light to flome out of Darknefs,

may /bine into your Hearts to %ive you the Light of
the Knowledge of the Glory of God in the lace of

Chrift Jejus. Pray much, that God may make you

know Chrift crucified, and that your Knowledge
may be practical, experimental, and fuch as not

only inlightens your Head, but warms your Heart,

and regulates the whole of your Lire and Con-
dud.

4. If you would attain to the Knowledge of

Chrift crucified, make Confcience of attending the

publick Ordinances, and give Ear to the preaching

of the Word ; and think not that you are fo wife

already, that you know all that can be faid on the

Subjects of the Gofpel : For tho' it were fo, yet

even what you know already, or have heard or read

before, may be faid anew in fuch a Manner, and

with Power and Efficacy erf Divine Grace accom-

panying it, as may be more to the Advantage of

your Souls than any Thing you have heard before ;

<£he
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the Wind, fays our Saviour, blowetb where it lifi-

etb ; 1 ne Mcti >ns of the H ly Spirit arc free and

arbkrary, and God can make one Sermon, or one

d in a Sermon, a: a Time, do more good to a

Soul, than all that it has either read or heard on

former Occafions. I: is good therefore to be al-

ways waiting at the Pcfts of IVifdom's Doors al-

ways lying at the Pool or Ordinances, hke the

impotent Man in the Gofpel, till drift at lafl (hall

come, and afford his laving He!p to our Souls.

5. If you would attain to the Knowledge of Cbrift

and bim crucified, then pray much for him, a poor

JVormjuAiQ hath it for hisW ork and Bufinefstouacii

you thisKnowledge,and to help you to makcFrogrcfs

therein: Pray tor him that he may be well iurnifh-

ed with this Knowledge himfelf, and fo be the more
capable to communicate it to you; that he may be

like a Man that is an Houfiiolder, that brtngetb out of

bis Stores both old and new. Finally, Brethren^

fa\^ the Ap file to the fbeffalontans , Pray for us%

tbat tbefford of theLord may b.rjeafree Courj'e and
be glorified even as it is with you: Let the lame be

my Addrcfs a.id R w to you Brethren,

pray for me, tbat the Herd of the Lord may baie

free Courje and be glorified; and, as the Apuftle

clfewhere (ays, Tbat Utterance may be given unto

< pin my Mouth boldly to make kuojen

ofiblc, my Brethren, that I

Hand co a ia*k too too hard, an i

,
in taking the Charge ol your Souta

is in

.
1 .

But rlty fo in

have
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have the Care offo many Souls of yours committed

to me, and the Work of the Gofpel to difpenfe a-

mongft you. O, my Brethren, pray for me, and
fympa^hife with me > for I am fure, I mall much
need your Sympathy and Prayers. I have (incerely

refolved., I think! may fay it before him who knows
my Heart, I have fincerely refolved, to make the

Preaching of Chrift and the promoting the Good or

your Souis my great Work and Bufincfs amongft
you, as 1 fhail be enabled to do k by the Afliftance

or God's Giace: And now, Brethren, let me be-

fpeak your Favour and good Will, in bearing with

my unavoidable infirmities and Weaknefies, and ex-

cusing my involuntary Efcapes and Faillings ; For

in many Things, I am fure, I lhall come fhort of

my Duty. And feeing our Concern in this Matter

is common, and both your Souls and mine are at

Stake, let us with joint Endeavours ftrengthen one

anothers Hands in carrying on the Work of the

Gofpel, and promoting the Good of Souls both

yours and mine : As for me, I am refolved in the

Strength of the Lord, to purfue thefe thro' Honour

and Dtfhonour, thro
1

good Report and evil Report,

as I may happen to meet with them. And no-

thing in the World fhall be able to afford me fo

much Comfort and Satisfaction, as to think that I

am in any Meafure ferviceable to the Good of your

Souls : In order to which, I muft again befeech and
obteft you, to afford me your Sympathy, Prayers

and AfHltance in my Work ; and I hope you fhall

be tradable and ready to receive and improve upon

the Inftructi :ns, Exhortations and Advices that

may, from Time to Time, be given you for the

Good of your Souls. Minifters are indeed Helpers

tf your Faith, and Iforkers together with you in the

Work
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Work of your SaUarion; bur every Chriflian is to

confidcr, char the Weight and Strtfs ot cms urk

mud ly up.n his own Shoulders: IVork out fays

the Apoftle, Your own Salvation 'with Fear and
^Trembling ; And i People would do what the} may,

and ought to do for their own Souis, O ! How
much would their M in liters Work be abridged and

lightned ? But I infill no longer on this btroject,

but conclude all with reading that Prayer or tnt. A-
poftlc in Behah of the Epbefiaus, which now is and

(hall be mine for you. Epb iii. For this Qauf* I

bow my Knees unto the Father of our Lord Jeius

Cbrifty of inborn the whole Family in Heaven and
Earth is named, that be would front you according

to the Riches of bit Glory, to be firengtbenea with

Might by bis Spirit in the Inner-man , that Cbrtjl

may dwell in your Hearts by Faith ; that ye being

rooted and grounded m Love, may be able to compre-

hend with all Saints, wb.n is the Breadth, and
Length, and Depth , and Height \ and to know the

Loie cf Cbf'tfty which paffetb Knowledge, that ye

pugbt be filled with all the Fulnefs of God. Now un-

to him that ts able to do exceeding abundantly above

all that we ask or think, according to the Power that

WOrketb in us, unto him be Glory in the Church by

Cbnft J-ejus, throughout all Ages , World without End.

Amen.

SER-
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SERMON VIII.
2 Pet. i. 3*

According as his divine Power has given

unto us all Things that pertain unto Life
and GodlinefS) through the Knowledge
of him that hath called us to Glory and
Vertue.

HO' it was in ancient Times quefti-

oned by fome whether this Epiftle was
write by the Apoftle Peter, whofc

Name it bears : Yet after fome De-
bates about the Matter, it foon came

to be received as a Part of canonical Scripture,

and the Apoftle Peter was believed to be the infpir-

ed Author and Penman of it. It feems to have

been written, as well as the former, to the Jews of

the Difperfion ; as may be gathered from Verfe i. of,

Chapter iii. where he calls it the feeond Epifile he

had wrote unto them. The Scope of it is, partly

to bring them to the Remembrance of thefe Gofpel

Truths he had formerly taught them; that fo, when
after
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after his Deccafe they mould be deftitute of his and

the other Apoftles preaching, they might be turnifh-

ed with a Treaftire of facred Truths, to prefervc

them m>m the Infcdion of falfe Teachers and Se-

ducers ; and partly to excite f;nd ftir them up to a

diligent Practice of the Duties of Obedience and
Holinefs, as well as to Perfeverancc in the Faith and
Pro.'eflion of the Gofpel.

In the foregoing two Verfes of this Chapter, \vc

have nothing but the Salutation introductory to the

Epiftle : In which this Apoftle, much a.ter the Form
the Apoftlc Paul ufed in his Epiftks, willies and
prays for the Increafe and Multiplication of Grace

and Peace, that is, of all Gcfpel-blcffings, up n
them through the Knowledge of God and of Jcfus

Cbrift our Lord; that is, by Means of the G* [pel

or Gofpel -difpenfation. Immediately upon which,

as the firft Part of the Ecdy of the Epiftle, it olT
lows as 1 have juft now read, According as his di-

vine Power has given unto us all ^Things pertaining

to Life and Godhnefs, tiro' tie Knowledge of him
that has called us to GLry and Vcrtue.

According as his divine Power. The Particle £<,

According plainly refers to the for.c ds in.

the Comprtcati >n, Grace and Peace he multiplied

unto you through the Knowledge of God and Jefus

Cbrift our Lord; that is, as 1 laid before, through

the Gofpel-difpenfation : To which h Way
of Explication, According as his divine Power las

given unto us all ^things pertaining to Life ami C

linefs, through the Knowledge ai-
led us to Glory and Vertu$ According as his c.

Power hath given unto us a!. 1'
. •; //«-

to Life and Godline/j, as ii he had ]'.:iJ, wl CO I

for the Multiplication of (. .. , L

' p™y
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pray for nothing but what in a great Mcafure Is al-

ready bcftowed on you, and which I only wifh may
be enCreafed to you : For by his divine Power, that

is as I understand the Words, by the GofpJ-dil-

peniatnn, he has given unto us all ^things that per-

tain to Life and Godlinejs ; through the Knowledge

of him that hath called us* to Glory and Vertue, that

is
;
as I alfo underftand theie Words, through the

Gofpel difpeniation. So thai as I take it, wc have

here two Definitions or Dcfcriptions of the Gof-
pel one is, that it is called his divine Power, or

the divine Power of God : The other is, that it is

called the Knowledge of him who has called us to

Glory and Vertue. We have many fuch Characters

and Descriptions of the Gufpel in the New Tefta-

ment, lome taken from the Perfections of God which

arc therein eminently displayed, and fr me taken from

the main and principal Inilances of the Duty therein

required of us : As :or Initance fometimes we have it

ftiicd the Wifdom of God, as i Cor. ii. 6. Howbeit we
[peak Wi/dom among them that are perfect ;

yet not

the IVijdom of this World, nor of the Princes of this

World that come to naught : But we fpeak the Wif-
dom of God in a Myjtery even the hiden Wtjdoni

which God ordained before the World unto our Glo-

ry. Sometimes 'tis (tiled the Grace and Favour of

God, as ST/ir. ii ii. 5fbe Grace of God that bringeth

Salvation hath appeared unto all Men. teaching them

that denying Ungclinefs and worldly Lufis, thei

Jbotitd live ngbteoufly, foberly and godly in this pre'

fent World, sometimes 'tis called the Power of God>

as Rom. i. 17. lam not afhamed, fays the Apoftle,

of the Gofpel ofChrift, for it is the Power of God

unto Salvation, te every one that bclieveth ; for

therein is tht Righteoujnejs of God revealed from
Faith
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Faith ts Faith. Sometimes again 'tis filled the Faith

of God, and the tfrutb of God, as Rom iii. 3 What

if feme did net believe fijall their Uuleltef make the

Faith of God of none EjfeH ? tn*t is make ti c C^of-

pel of none Efoct : ^nd ver. 7. of rhe fame Chap-
ter in is called the Truth of God. And agreeable to

all this, as lr. that h re-cited firft C hap. \6. Vcr. of

the Romans, we to< k Notice that it is railed the

Power of God , in our Text h re it is called bis di-

vine Power, according as bis divine Piwet bat b gi~

vtn unto us all 2brags pertaining unto Life and

Godlmefs.

I lhail not here fland to tell you on what Ac-
counts the Difpajfation of the Gofpel is or may be

fliled the divine Power of God, that is not my Scope

and Intent from the Text : I ihall only hint to you

that the Gofpel is fo called, becai.fc the divine Power

of God is eminently difplayed therein, and that in

thefe Inftances in Place of innumerable others that

might be fuggeded. It was by the divine Power of

God that our Saviour, the great Subject o^ the Gof-

pel, was miraculouily conceived in the Womb ot a

Virgin: It was by the divine Power he performed

fo many great and flupenduous Miracles in his Life :

It was by the divine Power he fuftaincd fuch an in-

finireLoad of Wrath in hisDeath : It was by the di-

vine Power that he rofc again from the dead: It uas
by the divine Power, and a Power and Authority

merited by him. that he fent fuch a plentitul and

all the ( icts and Graces of till

Spirit terhis Atcenii n: It was
by the c: c they did Miracles,

and made
Rich iith:

It is by the divine Power that Chi in in the Gofpd
cap-
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captivates the Hearts of Sinners to himfelf turning

them from Darknefs to Light, and from the Power

cf Satan unto God, and wakes them a willing Peo-

ple m the Day of his Power: Jt is by the divine

Power that he enables his Servants tor their Duties,

fupports them under their DiificuhicS, and makes
them more than Conquerors through him that loved

them : It is by his Power that he converts them : It

is by his Power that he juftirles them in Spite of

all Guilt, that he fandtiries them in Spite of all

their Corruption, that he reclaims them when they

backflide, that he flrengthens them when they are

weak, that he fupports them when they (ink, that

he relieves them when they are tempted : And, in a

Word, 'tis by his divine Power that he furnifhes and

enables them in all Points for maintaining a Life of

Godlinefs, and tranllates them to a Life of Glory

and Felicity hereafter. According as his divine Power
has given us all things pertaining to Life and God-

linefs, through the Knowledge of him who has called

as to Glory and Vertue-

According as his divine Power has given unto us

all Things pertaining to Godlinefs, that is, has furnifh-

ed us with all neceffary Means, Helps and Encou-

ragements for maintaining a Life of Godlinefs. Some

by Life here underftand temporal Life that God of

bis divine Power has afforded us ail the Means of a

temporal Life and Sublicence : Others by Life here

underftand eternal Li :c cr endlefsFelicity,that the di-

vinePower has provided us Efficiently with allThings

for making us godly here, and happy hereafter. Eut

I rather chufe to take the Words as fynonymous and

fignifying one and the fame Thing ; or by an He-

braifm,Life and Godlinefs fignify a godly Life, God
in the Gofpel has turnimed us with ail Things ne-

ceffary
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ceflary or conducive for engaging, encouraging, and

enabling us to lead a godly Lite: And fo the Say-

ing is much of the fame Import with that of the

Apoftle Paul in that fore-cited Tit. ii. 1 1. The Grace

cfGody
that is the Gufpel, has appeared unto all

Men, teaching us that, denying Ungodlinefs and

worldly Lufts, we Jbould live foberly, righteoujly and

godly in the World.

Through the Knowledge of him who has called us

to Glory and Vertue. Ihis, as 1 cold you be tore, I

take to be another Defcription of the Gofpel, or Gof-

pel-difpenfation, which is frequently denominated

from one more eminent Ad or Inflance of our Du-
ty therein required: As for Example, befide what

is in the Text and Verfc proceeding it, we have the

Gofpel in other Places of Scripture termed the

Knowledge of God or of Chrift, 2 Cor iv. 6. TcrGod
who commanded the Light to JJjme out of Darkuefs,

bath JJjined in our Hearts to give the Light of the

Knowledge of the Glory of God m the Face of Jefus

Chrift : Where, from the O nrtxt both before and
after, it is evident that the Apoftle, by the Knew-
ledge of God in Chrifi underflands nothing elfe but

the Gofpel: Heb.x. 26. 'tis faid, If we fin wilful-

ly after we have received the Knowledge of the Truth,

that is, after the Gofprl has been made known un-

to us, there remains no more Sacrifice for Sins. So
alio we have the Gofpel frequently denominated by
the Act of Faith alone, Rom. x. 8. Tie ll\rd u
nigh thee, even in thy Mouth and in thy Heart \

i'..i

: Word of I

.

b ; that is the

l,as it follows: Gal. iii. 25. Bef rt I aitb came we
were kept under the Law ; and ver. 16. But after• th.it

Faith i are no longer under a Silvolm.ifer.

M So
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So alfo it is filled by the Term of Obedience; Rom*
i. 5. Rom. xvi. 26.

{through the Knowledge of him who has called us

to Glory and Vertue By Glory fome underhand

here the Glory of fuffering, of which this fame

Apoille fpeaks., Chap. iv. 14. of the preceeding E-
piftle : Others the~Glory of reigning, or eternal Glo-

ry ; and fo they mal^e Glory and Vertue here tfie

fame with Life and Godlinefs in the preceeding Claufe.

But I rather chufe to take thefeWords as fynonymous

as well as the others, or Glory as an Epithet of

Vertue ;
2*0 Glory and Vertue, that is by an Hebra-

ifmy
to glorious and excdlent Vertues : So that the

Apoflle here makes the Exercife of a glorious Ver-

tue, the great End of Man's being called to the Pro-

d;lTion of the Gofpel ; trough the Knowledge of

him who hath called us to Glory and Vertue, or to a

glorious Vertue. But the further Explication of this

Claufe I leave till I come to the handling of it, for

at this Time I (hall confine myfelf to the firft.

According as his divine Power has given unto us

all Things pertaining to Life and Godlinefs : And fo,

according to the Explication I gave you of thefe

Words, the Obfervation I raife from them is

this,

That God in the Gofpel, has furnifhed us with

all Things neceflary or conducive to engage, enable

or encourage us to lead a godly Life. He has given

us all things pertaining to Life and Godlinefs.

And in handling of this Argument, all I (hall do

fhall be, I. Ey Way of Proof and Lluftration ot the

Point, to tell you, as fo many Inftances, of fome of

the principal Things which Gcd has in the Gofpel

provided us with for engaging, enabling and encou-

raging
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raging us to the Practice of" Godlinefs : II. To make
Application.

I. I fay to inftance in fome of the principal, mofl

neceffary, and conducive of thofe Things, which

God in the Gofpel has provided us with ro civ

enable and encourage us to lead godly Lives: And
I fhail only inftance in thefe Points following, 1. He
has by the Death and Purchafe of his Son, made
known in the Gofpel, reftored us to a Capacity of

leading a godly Life. 2. He has given us rhe mod
excellent Precepts and Rules to direct and inftrud us

how to lead a godly Life. 3. He has in the Gof-

pel fet before us the bed Examples to encourage and

excite us to a godly Life 4. He offers to us in the

Gofpel the greareft and mofl: powerful Afliftanccs of

Grace to enable us to lead a godly Life. 5. He
addrelfes us in the Gofpel with the ftrongeil and

mofl forcible Motives and Argu-renis to engage

and incite us to lead a godly Life. He has green

unto us all <tbin%s pertaimtig to Life and Godli-

nefs.

I. He hath by the Death and Purchafe of his

Son, rcvctlfd ro us in the Gofpel, reftored us to a

Capacity of living a godly Lite.

The World was by the Fall quite carried oft" the

Hinges of Obedience, and Men were (b deep funk in

Sin tnd Corruprion, that they were utterly incapable

of the Practice of Godlinefs: If the Son o( God had

not engaged to come into theWorld.by hisDeath to

expiate the Sins ot Men, and to purchafe thsP.ard* (1

of them ;
together with the Graces '>t Repentance

and Faith,and all the Principles of a iuw divin< I

to be conferred on then}, (bt reftoring them again to

a Capacity of fcr\ kig< rod, and living* Lie of Gi d-

linefs. This is the great Foundation o^ aLifi ol Gcd-
M 2 Imcfs,
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linefs, and the great End of Chrilt's coming into the

World; as the Apoftle fays Tit. ii. 12. He gave
bimfelffor us that he might redeem us from all Iniqui-

ty and purify unto himfelf a peculiar People zealous

of good Works: Hence alfo Ephef ii. 10. we are

faid to be, his Workmanflfip created in Chrifi Jefus
untogood Works, which God hath before ordained that

wefbould walk in them. He purchafed the Pardon

of our paft Sins and Grace to enable us to live a new
and godly Life; and m Confequence of this we are

called to repent and believe, to repent and be con-

verted that our Sms may he blotted out, to put off

concerning the former Converfation the old Man,
which is corrupt according to the deceitful Lufis

;

and be renewed in your Mind, and put on the new
Man, which after God is created in Kighteoufnefs

and true Holmefs. Without thefe Things all the

other Means and Helps to Godlinefs provided by

Gcd and propofed in the Gofpel, had been of no

Erfed ; without this preceeding, all the Precepts,

all the Promifes, all the Offers, all the Calls, Ar-
guments and Motives of the Gofpel, had been m
vain : They could never have made a Man move in

the Way ot Obedience, or perform any Ad of true

Godlinefs, more than the ftrongeft Arguments and

Perfuadves in the World can make a lame Man
walk, whilft he wants the Ability of doing it. But

Chiifh to reftore the World to a Capacity of ferving

and obeying God again, by his Death has merited

(and before his Death, the View and Profped of it

availed to the fame Efied,) the Pardon cf Mens
Sins ; together with Grace to enable them to repent of

them and believe in order ro the obtaining thePardou

of them : That fo they might be recrived from the

woiul State of Depravation and Difability they were

brought
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brought into, and kept under by the Dominion of

Sin.

And that they might not only be thus negative-

ly good, our Lord has alfo purchafed for them that

do believe in him, the new Powers and Principles of

Giace, that by the Implantation thereof in their

Hearts, at their Regeneration or Conversion from

Sin and dead IVorks, they might be again enabled

to ferve the living Grd, and maintiin and purlue a

Life of true Godlincfs. And all this was. and is

A ill necelfary to be done before Men can pradife true

Godlincfs : For all Men are dead in Tref'pajfes and

Sins, alienated from the Life of God, and to every

good Work reprobate. And therefore the Scripture

ipeaks of this Change that is made on Men at their

Regeneration to the Lire of God, as the grcateft

that can be imagined ; it is called a being created

in Chrtjl Jefus to good Mirks, a being made a new
Creature,hph. ii. 10. It is called a KefurreSficn from
the Dead, for effecting of which nothing lefs is

quired than the fame, or the like Power that wns

exerted in railing Chrift trom the dead, as Epbef i.

19, 20. that lie may knew what is the exceeding

Greatnefs of btsPower to us ward who believe,ad

far to the working of bis mighty Power, .

wrought m Cbnft when he raijed htm from the dead.

Now all this that Grift: has dene for acquiring

the Pardpll of the Sins of the elect World by his

Death, to enable them to repent and be converted,

and fy to be pur again into a Capacity pi ferving

,
and leading a Life ot true ( rodlinefs, all this,

I fay, is plainly revealed, and the Ol fare

Sort to us in : We are

told that Cbn'i in due ^tuie di

then he became a S.rciour :

M 3
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their Sins ; that he gave himfelf for them that he

might redeem them from all Iniquity\ and purify to

himfelfa peculiar- People zealous ofgood Works. We
are bid to repent and believe in Chrift : And we
have Grace oftered to help us to do it, it we will

accept thereof ; we are told that Cnirft is exalted to

he aPrince and a Saviour to give Repentance andRe-

tn'tffion of Sins to Ifrael; and out of his Fulnefs we
may all receive and Grace for Grace. He has fent

his Gofpel abroad into the World for this Effect, to

turn Men from Darhnefs to Light, from the Power

of Satan to God ; to make a People become willing

to him in the Day of his Power. And the Work or"

every Minifter or the Gofpel is the fame with that

of John the Baptift, to be as a Voice crying in the

IVildernefs, prepare ye the Way of the Lord; their

Work, as his was, is to prepare a People to the

Lord, to make Men turn from their Sins and to en-

ter on the Way of God : And, upon the Promifes

of God, to offer them thefe Affiftances of Grace,

that are neceflary to enable them to do fo, and thofe

Advantages that ihall infinitely reward their Pains

in doing fo.

So that now upon the whole Matter, it appears

abundantly plain, that God, by the Death and

Acquifition of his Son, has done all that was necef-

fary to reftore Men to a Capacity of leading a god-

ly Life, he has done ail that was neceflary to bring

them to a good State ; to make them capable of the!

Exercife of Godlinefs, by offering them the Pardon

'

of their Sins upon their Repentance and Faith in the

Death of his Son ; and by offering them Grace to

enable them to repent and believe and be converted,

and by planting in their Souls at their Converfion

the Principles of new Obedience, by which they

may
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may be helped to cxercife Godlinefs, and to walk ia

Ncwnefs of Life. And, as he thus furnifhech us

with all Things introductory to the Exercife or"

Godlinefs, fo he is not wanting in furnifhing us

with all Things neceflary for the future maintaining

and promoting a Life of Godlinefs ; which will appear

from the following Particulars to which I proceed.

II. He has in the Gufpel giveH us moil excellent

Laws and Precepts to direct and inftruct us how to

lead a godly Life. The Gofpel Laws are certainly

the mod: excellent Syftcm of Laws that was ever

publifhed to the World; and the mod proper and

etfectual for promoting and reaching their great

End, the making Men live righteous and godly Lives.

Tney arc plain and eafy to be underttood, lying

in a Level with the meaneft Capacities; fo that the

Way-faring-men, tho' Fools, cannot err in them.

They are Full numerous enough, and only enough,

cxteniive and circumftantial, Rfpecting all the Con-
ditions of human Life, and directing the whole of

our Duty towards God,our Neighboured ourfclvc?-.

They are founded on the molt abfjlute and bind-

ing Authority id the World, that of God hinifclf

the great Sovereign of the Creation, and the Lord
a-id Lawgiver, peculiarly of his Church. They arc

cilablifh.d on the beft Rcafon, and carry an inrrin-

lick Obligation along with them; in as much ns

they command nothing but what is molt worthy

and eligible in itfelf, and conducive to the true and
greateit Intercft o l Man. They are a true Trailer ip:

of the Nature Pfflfe&ioDC and Will of God.
pel Law. are the clearJl Marches be-

tween Duties* nd Sins, and they raife the DklCJf

Mm to a higher Degree of Perfc&ion than eve:

done before by any body of Laws the \\ orld

M 4
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faw : The mod refined moral Precepts, delivered by

the raoft accomplifhed elevated Matters of Pnilofo-

phy and Morality, fall unfpeakably (hort of them,

and wtre but a blundering in the Art of Living,

when well compared with the Gofpel Rules. They
direct us to have higher and nobler Aims (the Glo-

ry or God and the eternal Happinefs of our Souls in

one Veivv) than entered into the Minds of Hea-

thens ; who fpeak nothing at all of this, but make

their own Glory the main End and Motive of all

their Vertue. They direct us to love God, and

place our Affection fupremely on him, and to ferve

him mainly from a Principle of Love ; about which

the Heathens are altogether filent, tho' it be the

Sum and Perfection of Religion. The Gofpel Laws
condemn many Things for moft abominable Vices,

which the Philofophers accounted and practifed as

Vertues, as Unchaftnefs, Oftentation, Self-murther

:

And they enjoin many Things as Chriftian Vertues,

which by the Heathen Moralifts were efteemed but

Weaknefs, as Humility, Self-denial, and the for-

giving of Injuries. The Gofpel Laws teach us to

ivalk by Faith not by Sight ; to fubject blind and

corrupt Reafon, the only Guide of Heathens, to the

Dictates of the Holy Spirit of God.

The Gofpel Laws teach us to be holy, even as

God is holy, perfefi as our heavenly Father is per-

fect ; The higheft Pitch that ever the Duty of Man
was carried to, or can be carried to. The Gofpel

Laws are enforced by the ftrongeft Obligations that

can be imagined ; Obligations derived from the

Nature of the Things which they enjoin, our De-
pendence on God, our Relation to him ; the Ju-
stice, Equity, Reafonablenefs and Gratitude of cur

Duty y the Amiablenefs, Pieafure,, Comfort and Ad-
vantage
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vantage of doing what is required of us ; the FolJy,

Abfurdity and Turpitude ot Difobcdience to them,

both in rime and Eternity j the Contbrmity that

ought to be between Chrift and us, who are Mem-
bers ot the Bcdy whereof he is the pure and uude-

fiied Head ; the near Approach and Inhabitation of

the HolyGhoft in us, nsbis Temples, which fh^uld

be preferved bcly as he is holy: Theft are Argu-
ments to holy Living peculiar to the GofpeJ.

The Gofpcl Laws prefcribe Rules to the interior

as we!! as the exterior Man : They command Huli-

nefs u, Heart, Purity and Innocence ot Thought as

well as ot Actions ; a I uftful Thought in the Con-
ftruction of the Gofpcl Law amounts to Adultery, a
revengeful Though: to Murder, a covetous Thought
to Tnefr, David, a great Conremplator of God's
Laws, (ays Pjal. cxix. 96. J have Jten an End of
ail Perfection, but tky Commandment is exceeding

broad, the Perfection of it cannot be fathomed.

Gofpcl Laws do not only teach us our Duty
excellently well, but they have alio a (ingular Effi-

cacy to engage us to the Practice of it $ they have

fomc thing ot a transforming as well as an inform-

ing Power, and do accomplilh what themfclves com-
mand : To the Soul that fubmiilivcly receives rhem,

they are not a mere dead Letter, but have fomc-

thing of a quickening Spirit in them,- fuch a Per-

iods God breathing in every one of rhem, and
(peaking with Power and Efficacy home to hi,

Heart ani Confcience. So that lie who acknow-
ledges them to be the lively Oracles of the Itviug

,
he finds they n t only command Holinds, U<t

. and Rclilh of it upon his Heart ;

that when they enjoin him his Duty, they c

a to him ihc Liie and Practice of (t, cl

mini-
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municate to him fomething of a Power of doing it,

and afford him a mighty Pleafure and Satisfaction

in the Performance of it,- upon all which, he is

made to affent to the Truth of what the infpired

Pfalmid fays on this Subject of the Law of God,
Pfal. xix. 7. ihe Law of God is perfect, converting

the Soul; the tfeftimony of the Lord is fure, making

wife the Simple ; the Statutes of the Lord are right ,

rejoicing the Heart ; the Commandment of the Lord

is pure, enlightning the Eyes ; the Fear of the Lord

is clean, enduring for ever ; the Judgments of the

Lord are true, and righteous altogether.

So that, I fay, God has in his Gofpel given us

mod excellent Laws and Precepts, to iiaftruct and
direct us how to lead a godly Life: And in this

Refpe<5t, with others we may fay, He has given to

as all things pertaining to Life and Godlinejs.

III. God has in the Gofpel fet before us the bell

Examples to encourage us to the Practice of Godli-

nefs. Not to fpeak here of the Examples of the

Saints whofe Vertues we are to imitate, being Fol-

lowers of them, who by Faith and Patience have in*

herited the Promifes; we have the noble and fpotlefs

Example of our blefled Saviour himfelr, the bright-

eft Pattern of Imitation that ever was prefented to

the World, He did no Sin, neither was Guile found

in his Mouth : He was holy, harmlefs, undefiled,

and feparate from Sinners ; and by his holy Na-
ture and holy Walk throughout the whole cf his

Life, as well as by his patient Suffering for us, he

left us an Example that we Jhould follow his Steps,

1 Pet. ii. 21.

IV. God in the Gofpel offers us the greateft and

moft powerful Amdances to enable us to lead a god-

ly Lire. Had God only commanded and prefcnb-

ed
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ed us our Duty, and even fet the beft Example be-

fore us, without affording us necetfary Affiftance to

ptrrorm ir, we had not been diffidently provided

fur: For confidering, how many and infupcrable

our great Weakness are, how ftrong our Corruptions

are, how reliefs and powerful our Enemies, how
blind our Minds, how perverfc our Wills, how ir-

regular our Appetites, and how violent the Tempta-
tions of the Devil, the World and the Flefti are,

with which we are aiTaulted ; we could never have

been able to perform any Duty aright, we would
never have been capable of making one Advance,
or to perfevere in the Practice of Godlinefs. But
when, to encounter and over-baliance all the Difad-

jrantages of our Narure and Stare, we are furnifhed

with the Aids of the Almighty Grace of God, we
mud acknowledge, that more and greater are they

that are with us than they that are againft us, and
that ir G ;d and his Grace be with us we need not

to care who be againft us. For what Difficulty can
we have to grapple with, either in doing or fu tiering

the Will or God, in the whole Sphere or Ccmpafs
of Religion and Godlinefs, but what we may over-

come by the AfTUtance or Divine Grace ? Grace is

lis Principle, an invincible Allie when we
have i: joined in Contedracy with us, the Apofllc

. ceils us be could do all I'im^s through Cbrift's

firtngtbeniKg him : And hence ar. all thefc paradoxi-

ofhisto be accounted tor. 2 Cov.

vi. 4.-10. /;; all ^things approving our /elves as the

Minifies 0) God, in ,.ce in AftUtiions, in

in Stripes, in lmprifon-

:>, //; tumults, in Labours, in U\itcbings, in

1

fcring, by Ktndii tin-
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feignedj by the Word of Truth, by the Power of God,

by the Armour of Righteou/hefs on the right Hand
and on the left, by Honour and Dijhonour, by evil

Report and good Report : As deceivers, and yet true;

as unknown, and yet well known ; as dying, and be-

hold, we live ; as chaftned, and not killed ; as forrow~

fuly yet always rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many
rich; as having nothing, and yet pojfej/wgall Things.

Grace is a mighty Principle, as the Apoftlc fays of

L&ve, It beareth all things, believeth all Things,

bopeth all Things, endureth all Things, never faiieth :

Ifa. xl. 28. Haft thou not known ? Haft thou not heard
%

that the everlofting God the Lord fainteth not, neither

is weary ? There is no fearching of bis Under(land-

ing : He giveth Power to the Faint, and to them

that have no Might he encreafeth Strength ; even the

Touths /hall faint and be weary, and the young Men
f?aH utterly fail, but they that watt on the Lord

pall renew their Strength, they (hall run and not be

wearfy they Jhall walk and not faint.

But now the Aids of Grace arc afforded under

the Gofpel in a much more plentiful Meafure than

they were of old under the legal Difpenfation, hence

the Gofpel Difpenfation is frequently ftiled by the

Name of Grace, becaufe of the plentiful Effufion of

Grace in the Gofpel Ages ; The Law was given by

Mofes, but Grace and Truth came by Jefus Cbrift

;

and Tit. ii. 11. The Grace of God that bnngeth Sal-

vation hath appeared unto all Men. It was laid by

our Saviour or John the Baptift, for as great a Per-

fonage as he was, He that is leaft in the Kingdom

ef Heaven is greater than he ; the moaned Saint

under theGofpcl,in fomeRefpe&s.has largerMeafures

c^ Grace conferred on him, than thofe who were

moll
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aoft eminent formerly. Cbrift has new afcended m
>igb and led Captivity Captive, and received Gifts

or Men ; in him dwells all the Fulnefs of the Gcd-

:ead bodily ; and cut of his Fulnefs, have all we re-

vived, and Grace for Grace ; He is the anointed of
h

he Lord ; the Graces of his fuprcme Unction flow

lown like the Oil poured on Aaron's Head, even to

be Skirts of his Garments, and bedew and fanctifjr

:v«n the meaneft of his Sen ants. He tells the A-
x)ftle Paul, when fore buffeted with a Meflenger

atan, My Grace is fufficient for thee, for my
Strength is made pcrfctf in Ifeahiefs : And the

aroe is the Privilege or Gcd's Saints, his Grace will

'<£ Jifficient fcr them, to enable ihetn for all Duties,

:o fupport them under all Difficulties, to fuccour

htm under all Temptations; io as by the Afliitancc

race they (hall be made perfect in the Practice

dlinefs, and be kept by the Power of G*i
'hrcttgb Faith unto Salvation.

that I lay, this is another Inftance of God's

g furniihed us in the Gofpel with all ^things

lining to Life and Godlinefs : That in the Go-
pel he oflcrs, and, if we be not wanting to ourfelves,

s us the greateft and mod powerful AfTiftances

race to enable us to lead a godly Life; lie has

. unto us all things pertaining to Life and

efs.

Ind hftly God in the Gofpel add rcfles us with

he ftrongeft and i ilc Arguments and Mo-
ives, to engage nnd excite us to live a godly Life.

te, is profitable unto all

f the Life tl.it BMP is,

mi of that w bub is to come : All Manner of Ad-
temporal, fpiritual and eternal, arc en-

ailed on i:, are annexed to it, either by the na-

taial
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tural Confequence ofthe Things, or by the free and
gracious Conftkution and Promife of God ; and all

thefe Advantages are ufed in the Gofpel as Argu-
ments and Motives to engage and excite Men to

the Practice of Godlinefs. Great Peace have they

which love thy Law, and nothing jloall ofend them*

Ofear the Lord ye his Saints, there is no Want to

them that fear him ; What Man is he that defretb

Life, and loveth many Days that he may fee Good,

let him depart from Evil and do Good ; Wifdom's

Ways are Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all her Paths

are Peace-, Righteoufnefs exaltetb a Nation, but

Sin is the Reproach of any People ; Blejfed is the

Man that fearetb the Lord, and delightvth greatly

in bis Commandments, his SeedJJoall be mighty on

the Earth ; 7*be Generation of the Upright Jhall be

bleffed, Wealth and Riches Jloall be in his Houfe,

and bis Righteoufnefs enduretb for ever ; tfbe

Righteous Jloail be had in enoerlafting Remembrance

;

tfbis is our rejoicing, the Teftimcny ofour Confaences,

that in Simplicity and godly Sincerity we have had

our Conversation in the World. Alfo that of Health,

Peace, Honour, Plenty and Reputation, a good

Name, a good Confcience, Peace with God, Peace

with Man, Peace in our own Bofom, Comfort in

Diftrefs, Joy in Affliction ; an lnterelt -in the Fa-

vour of God, and the Protection and Care of his

Providence ; the Prefence, Guidance and Comfort

of his Spirit, through Life and at Death ; if thefe,

I fay, are Arguments and Motives of any Force,

they are fuch as God in the Gofpel addreffes us

with, to engage and excite us to the Practice of

Godlinefs ; and they are fuch Advantages, as he has'

both entailed on Godlineis by his Promife, and as

alfo, in a great Meafure, do flow by a natural

Confc-
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Confequence from the Thing irfelf : So that great is

the gatn of godlinefs, even in this Life.

But yet, the grcateft Arguments that the Gofpe!

makes ufe or, to engage us to a Lire of Godlinefs,

are brought from another World, and the Confide-

ration of that infinite and eternal Happinefs which

he has provided in Heaven for them that livefoberlyt

righteoufly and godly in this prefent World; i'o them

who by a patient Continuance in well- doing, feekfor

Glory, Honour and Immortality, to them he will

render the Reward of eternal Life , a Reward of

Happinefs, immenfly great, and everlaflingly new
and latisfying ; a Happinefs which Eye hath not

feen, nor Ear heard, ncr the Heart ofMan c-jerbeen

able to conceive, how good, and great and glori-

oufly delectable it is. So that tho* we fhould con-

temn and undervalue all the temporary Advantages

of Godlinefs, which yet would be mofV unreafon-

ably done
; fet the Confideration of a Heaven, and

an Eternity of Glory and Felicity, which God
has promifed as the Reward of Godlinefs, mould
appear to be too great a Benefit, and to have too

many Charms and Allurements in h
y

for us to find

in our Hearts to defpifc it, or to neglect the Ufe ofthe

Means by which we may arrive at the PoflefTion of it
t

and that is only by the Practice of Godlinefs. Efpe-

cially when we confkler, that if we neglect the

:ice of Godlinds, we do not op!y rhcrcby mifs

Heaven, and lofc all the HappiiicK of it tor ever ;

but, which is yet more, we thereby plunge our-

into a Hell of unaccountable MHcrks ro all

Eternity. And what wretched Gainers fnall wc
be ? if for fparinr^ a little Pains required ot us, in

the Exrrcife o," Godlinefs for a tew Days, and tor

the Sake ol the Pkafurv* u: Sin, that arc bur/or a

Mo-
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Moment, we bring our felves under the fatal Ne-
ceffity of enduring everlafting Sorrows and Suffer-

ing in another World : For to them that are con-

tentious and obey not the tfruth, Indignation and
Wrath ; tribulation and Anguifh Jhall be on every

Soul that doth Evil So that God hath not left

himfelf without a Witnefs with us, he hath in the

Gofpel fet Life and Death, Happinefs and Mifery

before us ; the one to tempt and charm us to the

Pra&ice of Godlinefs, and the other to fear and ter-

rify us from the committing of Sin : And of fuch

Sort mainly are the Arguments with which in the

Gofpel he addrefTes us, to engage and excite us to

lead a godly Life.

So that in the Conclufion of all that has been

faid, when he has done fo much by the Death and

Acquisition of his Son, to put us in a Capacity to

lead a godly Life ; when he has given us fuch ex-

cellent Rules and Precepts to direct and inftruc~c us

how to lead a godly Life ; when he has fet before

us fuch excellent Examples to animate us to it ;

when he addreffes us with io flrong and forcible

Arguments, as efpecially the Confideration of eter-

nal Happinefs and eternal Mifery ; muft we not,

in the Conclufion of all, fay that he has in the

Gofpel provided us with all Things neceflary or con-

ducive to engage, enable and encourage us to lead a

godly Life, or, as it is in the Text, that of his

Divine Power he hath given unto us all things

pertaining unto Life and Godlinefs.

I fhould now have come to the Application, but

the Time having fo far prevented me, I fhall con-

clude with one Word of Admonition. If ic is fo

that God hath in the Gofpel given to us all Things

neceflary for leading a godly Life, then how inex-

cufeablc
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Cufablc mall we be, if wc be dcftitucc of the Practice

and Life of Godlinefs ? God has dune all that was

neceftary or proper en his Part to make us live

godly Lives ; if we do it not the Blame is to be

laid on none but ourfclves : But ah ! in this Cafe

how unexpreflible will be our Guile? A.nd how
dreadful, as well as juff,, will be our Judgment ?

Whatever other Men may plead in tluir Excufc

their being wicked or ungodly, we will have no:

to fay in our Defence: What
may plead, that the Lizht and Powers

Nature were not fufHcient to di.vCt

to live according to the Meafures of true Godlinefs j

whatever the Jews may plead that they were uneur

an imperrect Conflitution, that their Law was

charged with Ceremonies, and darken'd wich Sha-

dows, through which they could not difcern the

true, native and eflential EeautiLS of Godlincfe ;

That their Supplies of Grace were too fcanty to li-

able them, and their Promiies too much turned upon

earthly BlefTmgs, to raife their Minds to the Pur-

fuit and Practice of heavenly Piety, and evangelical

Godlinefs; whatever, I fay, they may have to pLad
for rheftffelves : Sure I am that thou art, and wile

be inexcufable, O Chriitian, who enjoyed all the

Advantages of the Gofpel, if thou be found de-

ftitute of the Practice of Godlinefs, It will be more

tolerable for Tyre and Sidou, Sodom and Gomor
,

ins, in the Day of Judgment, than

for thee. For to him that Lnoweth to do got d,

and is wirhal furnifh;d with Abundance or Ability

to do it, and yet doth it not, to him it is Sin, no-

torious, inexcufable, incomparable and unpardon
able : For if we fm wilfully after we Laze recti

the Knowledge nf tie Truth, and enjoy all the Ad-
N
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vantages of the Gofpel, there remainetb no more

Sacrifice for Sin, but a certain fearful looking for of

Judgment, and fiery Indignation, that (hall devour

the Adverfaries.

But, beloved, We hope better things ofyou, md
Ibings that accompany Salvation, tbo

3

we thus

fpeak. And therefore let us all be perfuaded to

make a fuicable Improvement of the Gofpel-ad van-

tages we enjoy : And fince God hath given us

all Things pertaining to Life and Gedlinefs, let us

us not eicher be wanting to God or our felves, but,

with the Provifion that God hath made in the

Gofpel to make us lead godly Lives, let us all join

our. own ferious an
t

d earneft Defires, Endeavours

and Prayers to the fame Eftect : And fo Peace fhall

be on us, as on all the Jfrael of God. Amen.

S.ER-
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Power of God, According as his divine Power hath

given unto us all Things that pertain unto Life and

Godlinefs. I told you, in fome general Hints, upon

what Account the Gofpel, or Gofpel-difpenfation,

may be flileci the Divine Power of God, which now
I fhall not repeat.

In the New Teftament we have alfo feveral De-
nominations of the Gofpel, taken from fome oi the

main and principal Inftances or the Duties therein

required of us : And fo, befide what is in the Text

and the preceeding Verfes we have the Gofpfcl fre-

quently in other Places or Scripture called the Know-
ledge of God or of Chrift, as 2 Cor. iv 6. fo alfo we
have the Gofpel frequently denominated from the Act
of Faith, Rom. x. 8. Gal. iii. 23. In like Manner
we have it filled by the Term of Obedience, Rom.
xv. Rom. xv i. 26.

Why the Gofpel is filled the Knowledge of God
or of thrift, or of Gcd in Cbrifi, is evident, becaufe

in theGofpel we have the brighfeft Difcoveries of the

Nature and Perfection of God, efpecially as they

are difplayed in the Contrivance and Accomplifh-

ment of our Redemption. This is the Myftery of
God that was hid from Ages, and from Generations,

hut now is made mantfefi to the Saints by the Gof-

pel: And in that forecited 2 Cor. iv. 6. God who com-

manded Light to floine out of Darknefs, hath fhined

in our Hearts, to give us the Knowledge of the Glo-

ry of Gca in the Face of Cbrifi Jefus. Hence alfo

^cis called the Giafs or Mirrour of God's Glory, in

which we have a more full and radiant Difcovery

of the glorious Perfections of God, 2 Cor. iii. 1 8.

But we all with open Face, beholding as in a Glafs y

the Glory of the Lord, are changed into the jame

Image fromGlory to Glory>as by the Spirit of theLord.

In
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In the Gofpel we have alfo more full and bright

Difcoveries of the Will and Mind of God, as to

thefe Duties of Faith, and Obedience and Holincfs

required ot us in ordtr to our partaking of eternal

Lire : It is the Grace of God bringing Satoa

bath appeared unto all Men, teaching ; de-

nying C/ngodliuejs and worldly Lufts, they j'

joberly, righteotifly and godly in this prejent U 'orld ;

looking for the blejjed Hope, and the glorious Ap-
pearance of the great God and cur Saviour. And
the Knowledge ot the Gofpel revelatio ;is is (o eflen-

tial a Part or Chrillianity, and fo neceflary in order

to eternal Salvation, that our Saviour calls it by the

Name of eternal t'fe ; as it were the Sum ot all,

as it is the Foundation of all, that is neceflary or

required unto the obtaining of eternal Lire, John
xv u. 5. And this is Life eternal, th.it tbey might

know thee the only true God
y
and Jefus thrift n

thou haft fent.

through the Knowledge cf bim who has called us

to (jlory andVcrtue. By Glory hew fome underftand

the Glory ol fuffering, of which this Ap flic fpcaks

1 Epift. iv. 14. If ye be reproached for the A
of thrift, happy are ye

j
for the Spirit of Glory and

of God refletb on you: Others imderftand the (

ry of reigning or eternal Glory ; and fo theft make
Glory and I'irtue, in this Chi

with Li e and GodlintG in the preceedii

But 1 rath

the fame i to under!) 11 . an

Epithet of Vertue\ to Glory at is by

an Hebraifm, to a g

glorious Vertu

led to the Proicffion or
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Knowledge of him who has called us to Glory and

Vertue ; or to a glorious Vertue.

In handling of this Argument I (hill do thcfe

four Things. I. I fliall fhew what we arc to under-

ftanu here by Vertue. II. Why Chriitian Vertue

is here (tiled glorious, or on what Account it de-

ferves this Name. III. I fliall prove that the Ex-
ercife of a glorious Chriftian Vertue, is the great

End or, Mens being called to the Profeflion of the

Gofpel. IV. I fliall make Application.

I. What we are here to understand by Vertue.

Vertue is a general Name both ufed byChriftian and.

Heathen Writers, even the infpired Penmen of the

Scriptures, to denote the Habits as well as the Acts

or moral Goodnefs. It was the higheft Title the

Heathen Moralifts knew, and which they common-
ly ufed to denote all the Ads and Inftances of na-.

tural Religion, of which fome of them difcourfed fo.

admirably. In the Scripture Senfe of the Word,
we are by it to underftand nothing elfe but the Ha-
bits, Duties and Graces of the Chriitian Liie ,* all

that practical Religion and Godlinefs which is re-

quired of us in the Gofpel, comprehending all the

Duties both of the firft and fecond Table : All the

Habits, Ads and Inftances of Piety towards God,
of Equity and Charity towards Men, and of Tem-
perance with refpect to ourfelves; as. the Apoftle

briefly Aims up, the whole of Chriitian Vertue and
Duty, in that fbrecited %*tt. ii. 11. Living foberly,

teouffly and godly in this prcfent World. In a

\vbrd, by Vertue here we are to underftand the

whole of practical Chriftianity, of which thefe are

fome of the principal Inftances, the loving, ador-

ing, reverencing gnd worfliiping of Cod; depend-

ing en him, rejoicing in him, praying to him, praif-

ing
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jug him, imitating him, confiding in him and liv-

ing refigned to him ,• fupplicating his Favour; con-

fcfTing our Sins before him, with a deep Repentance

for th.m : Imploring his Mercies, and by Faith ta-

king Hold of the Offers of it m a Mediator; this

bang the great Gofpel Commandment, that wc
Jhould beiie-ve in bim

9
whom he bath fair. To

which Inftances of Piety towards God, mull be ad-

cLd the Exerrife of Mercy, Juflice, Charity and

Good-will towards our Neighbours ; thinking well

of them, fpeaking well of them; and doing all the

Good to th.m we can, in theirBocies, Souls, Names,
and Concerns, temporal, fpjtitual and c

rial. Being, withal, in refpect of oiirfelves, model!,

humble, candid, chafte, patient, contented, pure,

fpiritual, heavenly minded. Thefe I fay are fc me
otthc ai that Chriftian Vertue, we are cal-

led r ij in the Gofpti : Arid wh
in the fc! lowing Verle is called a a partaking if a

. and Chapter il. Vent ic is in

rs (of the firit Epiftlc i E

this Apoftle,a fbewingfortb the Praifes9ov rather the

Vcrtues,) of bun who hath called us out of Day.

into his m . But wi now proceed *

II. To fc.'.\ .: isfliled^.'"

1 what Account i: defcrves this - glo-

rious Virtue : And 1 fhall only mention thcfi.

Reafons. i. Becaufc the! ;c made to rc-

• vi in the : his Na-
ture, whic kes us

refemblc ( ihrifl whoi ttcm

of heavenly Vertue. 5. 1. us

he Partici] caufe

it is a glorious Degree 1 1 it

aim and afpirc fl
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i. Chriftian Vertuc makes us refemble God la

the moral Perfections or his Nature, which are his

greatcft Glory. And therefore it is ftiltd a glorious

Vertue. The moral Perfections of God, his Juftice,

his Goodnefs,Holincfs,and Truth are his greateltGlo-

ry: Neither the Spirituality,nor the Immenfiry,nor the

Wifdom, nor the Power, nor all the other Attributes

of God put together,reprefcnt him either fo lovely or

fo glorious as thefe moral Perfections do. Thefe arc

the Glory of his Glory : And therefore, when Mo-
fes defired a View of his Glory\ he anfwered he

would make all his Goodnefs pafs before him, inti-

mating that his Goodnefs is the greateft Glory ; and

that he would proclaim his Name, the Lord, the

Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-fufferingy

and abundant in Goodnefs and 'Truth. God is {til-

ed glorious in Holinefs, that is, his Holinefs, or his

moral Perfections, call: a Luftre and Glory on ail

the reft of the Attributes and Perfections of his Na-
ture : For if you do feparate Holinefs and Good-
nefs from the other Perfections of God, you do in

Effect take all their Divinity and Glory from them,

and inftead of the Attributes of God, you turn

them into the Attributes of a worfe and more dan-

gerous Devil, to fpeak it with Reveretice, than ever

did exift, for without moral Goodnefs and Holinefs,

infiniteWifdom would be but infinite Crart ; infinite

Power and Dominion nothing but omnipotent Tyr-

rany. Therefore we find God more concerned to vin-

dxate the Honour of Holinefs,Equity and Goodnefs,

than his other Perfections, from the Suspicions or Im-
putations that the finiftrous Judgment or Men might

bring them under : We do not find him any where

concerned to juflify his Wifdom or his Power; but

•we find him making a folemn Appeal to the Sons

of
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of Men, concerning the Goodnefs, Equity and Mo-
rality ot his Conduct Ezek. xriii. 25. Hear now,

fays he, O Houfe of Jfrael, is not my Way equal,

and your Ways unequal ? He Teems fo jealous ot the

Glory of his Equity in his Proceedings, and fo ten-

der, as it were, of his Reputation in this Point, as

to be concerned to convince Men of it. And the

main End of the Day of Judgment, is to give the

World ptiblick Satisfaction of this ; which is there-

fore called the Day of the Revelation of the righteous

Judgment of God, Rom. ii. 5. Hence alfo God is

laid to /wear by bis Holinefs, as his fupreme Excel-

lence, or the Excellency and Glory of all his Excel-

lencies and Perfections. Pfal. lxxxix. 35. Once have

Ifworn by my Holmefs, that J will not lie unto Davif.

It is the m >ft venerable Attribute in the Praifes

whereof the whole Harmony of Heaven agrees j and
the Angels and Saints above are reprefented, as cx-

prefling their Ravifhment and Extafie at the tran-

scendent Beauty and Glory of God's Holinefs, Jfa.

vi. 3. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of II' Jts, the

whole Earth ts full of bis Glory. And Rev. iv. 8.

they rejl not Day and Night, frying IMy, holy, holy,

Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to

come ; where the W< rd
r

a yU< Holy is fix Times
repeated in the Edition at Compint v.m, anno 1514.

and in i'>me Manuicripts. So that the moral Per-

fections or God, being his greatefl Glory, that which

makes him efpecially what he is»an Infinitely glorious

God, and moittramc cellent Being ; Chri-

flian Vcrtuc may very well be (tiled a glorious Ver-

tue, fincc by it we arc ma in his

glorious moral Perfections.

nd good Man, who is adorned

with all the thiniog Venues ot the Chrifljtn I

is
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is the brighteft Reprefentatiye of God upon Earth:

Others may referable him faintly in his other Per-

fections, the Man of Knowledge and Learning may
refemble and reprefenc his Wifdom ; the Man of

Strength his Power, the Man of Authority his

Royalty ; but the good Man, the vertuous Chri-
j

ftian, reprefents God in the more Divine Part of

his Nature ; he rekmbles God in that which is the :

brighteft Side of the Divine Image, the moral Per- •

fections oi his Nature. He is indeed the greareft

Reprefentative of God upon Earth, he reprefents

the bed: and greateft oi his Perfections, and after,

the mod Divine Way and Manner ,- h? reprefents

the Morality of his Nature, he fhews forth his Vei>
tues, his Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs, which are

the Honour of his Perfections, that which brings

meft Honour and Glory to himfelf, and confequent-

ly to the Man who in this Part refembles him. Tie
RigbteoiiSy fays Solomon, is more excellent than his

Neighbour ; why ? Bccaufe he carries more of a Re-
femblance of God and his moral Perfections upon

him, he makes the neareft Approaches to the Stan-

dard of true Excellency, the being like God in Ver*

tue and Goodnefs.

I know that this runs very crofs to the common
Maxims and Meafures of the World, where, to be

reckoned rich or great, a Man of Parts and Learn-

ing, and the like, is accounted the greateft Excel-

lency : But the true Chriftian, who is adorned with

Chriftian Vertue, is blefled with the Divine Image,

and confequently enjoys more Honour and Ex-
cellency, becaufe he approaches neareft the Standard,

and is formed mod by the Meafures of true Ex-

cellency. The pooreft, meaneft Chriftian, that is

more eminently adorned with Chriftian Graces and

Vermes,
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rues, outfhincs the Pomp and Splendor of the

greateft Monarch on Earth j and wears a Crown of

greater Worth, befet with richer Jewels than he

: ; He wars a G wn of Venue, which Is indeed

a Crown of Glory ; there is nothing in the Earth

fo excellent, and Divine, and glorious as he is,

he is poiftft of a glorious Vert tie. But

j.Chriftian Vertuc may alfo be catted glorious Vir-

tue, bicaufc it makes us icfemble Chrift, who tvas a
glorious Pattern of heavenly Vertuc. Chrift is called

the Brigbtnefs of bis Fathers Gfory, and the expre/s

of bis Perfon, or Character of his Peifon : And ini

his Lire he gave . is Tranfcfipt of his Father's

>ns. John i. 18. No Man batbfeenthe

the only begotten Sen, wboisiit
': declared bim ; not

only by the - but alfo by the Life

he led : For his L;:e was all cv.r God-like and
Divine ; never was tl 1 living and glorious

..:ng Piety, never fuch a

flaraii :i ftopenauons Humility,

a miracul Incfi, never fuch an

Invincible Patience, nevct fuch an unfpetted Inno-

cence, never fuc lameable Holinefc, never

fuch an ini er fo much of Heaven
upon Larch, never fo much of God in Man. He
only 1 live up to his own Law ; and he

tier

ha
t j rranferibe

n of Vertuc which
of

ike Vcn
,1 ds be

lo-

ry
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ry of the Lord, we may be changed into the fame
Likenefsfrom Glory to Glory, as by the Spirit of the

Lord.

3. Chtiftian Vertue is Medglorious Vertue, becaufc

it prepares and difpofes us for the Participation of

eternal Glory. I have frequently had Occafion to

tell you, what infeparable Connexion there is be-

twixt our being holy here and happy hereafter ;

our exercifing Grace and Vertue in this Life, and
our partaking of Glory and Felicity in the Life to

come. Though God, in the Conftitution of the

Gofpel, had not ena&ed that it fhould be fo, tho*

he had not declared that none but the Vertuous and
the Good fhall inherit eternal Life, that bleffed are

the pure in Heart for they (hall fee God, that no un-

clean ^Thing can enter within the Gates of the new
Jerufalem ; promising eternal Glory to them who
obey him, and lead vertuous and holy Lives : Say-

ing to the Righteous it fhall be well with him, for

be fhall eat the Fruit of his Doings ; that to them

who, by patient Continuance in well-doing feek for

Glory, Honour and Immortality, he will render

eternal Life. But threarning Mifery, Death and

Ruin on the Impious and Difobedient ; that the

wicked fhall be turned into Hell, and all the Na-
tions that forget God; that the Fearful and Unbe-

lieving, the abominable, and Murderers, and Whore-

mongers, and Sorcerers, and Idolaters, and all Liarsy

Jball have their Portion in the Lake which bum-
eth with Fire and Brim/lone, which is the fecond

Death.

Tho' God, I fay, had not fettled fuch a wife,

and juft, and unalterable Conftitution in the Go-
fpel : Yet there is previous to this, in the Nature

of Things, an abfolute Neceffity that we mull firft

be
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be holy before we can be happy. We muft, by the

Exercife of Chriftian Grace and Vertue, be pre-

pared and difpofed for the Enjoyment of eternal

Glory : For Heaven is rather a Nature than a
Place, and our Natures miifl be adapted, conform-

ed, yea transformed into that Nature, before u*c

can be happy ; for all Happinefs or Pleafure con-

(lfts in, or depends on, a Conformity or Corre-

fpondence between the Object affording and the

Faculty receiving the Pleafure and Satisfaction.

It is a pieafant fbing, fays Solomon, to the Eye to

fee the Light, and it is a pleafant Thing to the

Ear to hear melodious Sounds ; becaufe the Organs
are fuited and fitted for thefe Objects : And fo be-

fore we can be capable of participating of the Plea-

fures and Felicities of Heaven, our Natures muft

be difpofed and fitted for the Enjoyment thereof.

But now, all the Pleafures of Heaven arc vertuous

and fpirkual Plcai^es; and therefore our Souls muft,

by the prefent Exercife of Vertue and Godlinefs, be

#tted and difpofed for the Tafle and Relifh, and
Participation of them, and that by our being made
Partakers of a Divine Nature.

Some there are, when you fpeak of heavenly

Glory to them, undcrftand nothing other than that

being carried aloft into that Place, that goes by
that Name, where they may travel on a Pavement

of Stars, gaze upon innumerable inconceiveable Ob-
jects, be entertained with the Harmony of Angels

and Arch ever : liut they do not con 11dec

that the naoft efl'ential condiment Part of Happinefs

is Holinefs ; Why ? Wherein confifts mainly the

Happinefs queotly ol the Beings

that converfc with him? Is it not in Holinefs?

:: he is ftilcd glorious in llolincfs : 'lis his Ho-
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linefs that's the main Foundation of his Happinefs :

The Happinefs of God muft neceffarily confift in

the Enjoyment of himfelf, and the great Chara&e-

riftickof him is that he is the Righteous Lord, Pfal.

xi. 7. Now wherein does the Happinefs of the Saints

above confift, but in fomething of the fame Kind ?

The Foundation of their Happinefs muft be laid in

their Natures, their being made Vertuous, God-
like and Divine, and fo capable of enjoying both

God and themfelves, with Contentment and Satif-

faciion. Bring an impure polluted Sinner into

Heaven, he would be ib far from being happy there,

that Heaven, the Place or State of Joys, would be

a very Hell and Place of Torments to him, becaufe

there he would find nothing fuited to the impure In-

clinations and Defires of his Soul, or capable to

afford him any Entertainment, but every Thing di?*

redly oppofite thereunto. So that uniefs our Na-
tures be changed, and we by the Exercife of Chri-

ftian Vertue, be prepared rcr Heaven and Glcrjl

we can never be capable to partake thereof.

4. Chriftian Vertue is filled a gtbrious Vertue, be-

caufe it js a glorious and tranfeendent DcgccQ of that

Vertue we are called to aim at and leek afar,

ffhe Knowledge of him who hath called us to Glory

and Vertue, that is, to a glorious Height and A t-

tainment in ail Chriftian Venues. We are bid in

the Gofpel to grow in the Grace of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift : And 'tis faid of the Path of

the Juft, that kjbmetb more and more, unto the per-

feSl Day. They are not che lower Degrees of Grace,

nor the ordinary Meafures of Vertue, that we fhould

be content with : But we fhculd aim at noble, ge-

nerous, yea glorious Heights in ic, endeavouring,

as our Saviour bids us, to be perfect even as our

heavenh
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heavenly Father is perfect, through the Knowledge

of him who has called us to Ghry aid Verttie.

I now come to the third Thing propofed, name-
ly, to prove that the Exercife Ian Value
is the great End o£ Mens being called tu the Pro-

n 01 the Gofpel. And this will appear, if we
ConQder only in the General, what is the great Thing

with refpeS to us which God prop;.^s to eflfed by
. the Gofpel : Why. by the Gofpel he propofes the

Recovery of that which was loft by the Fall and

Sin of Man, and what was that? It confided in

two Things mainly, the Image of God and the Fa-

vour ot God, which we loft and forfeited by the

J all : The Recovery ok the firft of thefe is the main

and primary End oi God m the Difpcnfation of

the Gofpel, and that of the fecond only follows

by Confcquenoe upon the tormer.

>al Goods we loft, were

the la i d and the Favour of God, and the

Jfc/o great Evils we incurred by the Fall were Sin

and Mifcry, N thefewasthe

grea' tl, it muft fa

. to recover us

to the one and tr^in the other. But now, the I-

t the being like and capable to fcrvc

II as the

Uirc, b i:ng

that honom ..d plcafcs him: the

1, is

1 is op-

poftte to the 1 ore

to re.. in to the I i to

;ain capal '..

Sin,
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in the Gofpel Difpenfation ; which took place of

our being recovered to Happinefs, and from Mifery,

whicn was only the Secondary Aim of God in our

Redemption.

There are many who have no other Notion of Sal-

vation but to be faved from Hell and the everlaft-

ing Torments of it, and to be carried to that Place

of Joys which goes by the Name of Heaven : But

Salvation confitls particularly in the being faved

from Sin, and made holy, repoffeft of his Image,

and recapacitated to ferve him, and fecondarily on-

ly and by Way of Confequence, in the being faved

from Mifery and reftored to Happinefs. Hence our

Saviour has the Name of Jefus or Saviour given him,

Mattb. i. 2 1 . becaufe he mail fave his People from

their Sins, tfhouftall call his Name Jefus ; for he

fioall fave his People from their Sins : And, fays

the Apoftle fit. ii. 13. He gave himfelf for us,

that he might redeem us from all Iniquity, and puri-

fy unto himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of good

Works: And the Apoftle Peter, 1 Epiflle i. 18.

We were not redeemed with corruptible Things, fuch

as Silver or Gold-, redeemed from what ? He tells

us in the following Words, from our vain Converfa-

tion. When our bleffed Lord came to fave us, he

fubmitted to our Miferies but not to our Sins, thefe

are Evils fo oppofite to him that he could not ftoop

to them.

Well then, reftonng to us the Image of God, and

the making us again capable of ferving God, being

the principal Aim of God in the OEconomy of the

Gofpel ; it will hence appear that the Exercife of a

glorious Vertue, in Purfuance of this Aim, is the

great End of Man's being called to the Profeffion

of the Gofpel : For wherein confifts the Image oi

God,
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God, or our being like G d, bu: ii the Habitc8

and Exercife of a glorious Chrifti-n Vertue, in be-

ing holy as he is holy, pure as he is pure, merciful

as he is merciful, juft and good and true as he isy

and that in an eminent and tranfeenden: De-

gree? And hence it is that we may obfeive, that

all the Parts and Ingredients of the Gofpel, are

contrived and fettled for this, and tend to it as

their great Aim, to engage and enable Men to the

Exercife of a glorious or excellent Vertue.

This is the Scope, i. Ot all the Revelations of the

Gofpel, 2. O: all its Precepts, 3. Of all itsPromifes,

4. Of all its Tnreatnings; ?. O: all the Examples

and Patterns which it propofes; 6. Ot all tne Aids

and Afliftances that a'e promifed and offered in it.

1. All the Revelations of the Gofpel do tend

and aim at this, to engage and enable to the Exer-

cife of a glorious Vertue : Whence 1 Ttm. iii. 16.

called a Myfiery of Godlmefs. Tho* there are

many Mylteries revealed in it, yet they are luch as

they do all 1 f chum aim at the Exercife of Godli-

bett, as the ultimate Scope of them. All the Re*

ydattons that we have therein, of the Nature < f

God, of the Original of Things, of the Entrance cf

Sin into the World, of the Procedure and Conduct
of Divine Providence in pafl Ages, of the Method
of Grace, of the Contrivance and AcComplifhment
of Man's Redemption, of a Rcfurrection and futuie

State ; the Aim and Scope of all thelc Revelations,

is to engage and excite Men to the Exercife ot Vir-

tue and the Practice of Godlinefs. They are not

delivered to us as mere Speculations to divert our

Fancies, or puzzle our Underftandings : But the

oi them is, that, by a lirm belief ot cnein,

:uy be induced to exercife ill that Chrittian

O \C!
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Vertue required of us in the Gofpei ; whence. the

Do&rine ot the Gofpei is called a Doclrine according

to GodUnefs, that is, a noble Foundation to the

Practice of Godlinefs, and a powerful Excitement

to it.

2. All the Precepts of the Gofpei tend to this* di-

rectly and immediately, to engage, direct and ex-

cite Men to the Exercife ot Chriftian Vertue. They
command that Wbatfoever things are true, wbatfo-

ever things are boneft, whatsoever things are pure,

wbatfoever things are lovely, wbatfoever things are

of a good Report ; if there be any Vertue, if there

he any Praife, that we think on thefs things. They
are excellently calculated for directing and enabling

Men to the Exercife of a glorious Vertue, as I was

faying to you lafl Lord's Day.

3. The Promifes of the Gofpei, they alfo aim at

this, the engaging and exciting Men to the Exercife

ot a glorious Vertue. They are all of them fo many
powerful Arguments to influence and encourage us

thereunto ; (nice it is on this Condition, that we
are Partakers oi the great Bleflings and Advantages

with which the Promifes of the Gofpei are fraught-

ed. Hence fays the Apoftle Paul, 2 Cor. vii. 1.

Having therefore thefe Promifes, dearly beloved, let

us cleanfe our fe'Ives from all Filthinefs of the Flefh

and Spirit, perfecting Holinefs in the Fear cf God

:

And in the Verfe immediately following our Text,

fays our Apoftle, whereby, that is, by which Gofpei,

aregiven to us exceedinggreat and precious Promifes ;

that by thefe we may be made Partakers cf the Di-

vine Nature, having efcaped the Pollution that is in

the World through Lufi.
'

4. The Threatnings of the Gofpei are alfo de-

Ogncd and levelled at this to engage Men to the

Exer-
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Exercifc of Vertue. Zlie Wrath of God, fays the

Apoftle, Rom. i 18. Is ri 'he G"fpel from

Heaven againft all Unrigbteeufnefs and Ungodlinefs

cf Men , and 2 Cor. v. 11. Knowing the Terr ur

of the Lord, fays he, we perfuade Men. Our Hope

and Fear bring the two great Handles of our Na-
ture by which we are moved, God has adapted 1 1 is

Proraifes for working on the one, and his fhreatnings

tor working on trie other : And tne latter, to \icn

who are fo much devoid of Ingenuity, and rather

wrought upon by Arguments or Fear than of Love,

are mighty Incentives to fpur them to the Exercife

of Vertue. And tho* Vertue has Charms enough

In it to make it be chofen for itlelf, and tho' 'tis

much more generous and commendable to ferve

God from a Principle of Love, yet the Motives of

Fear are not at all inconfiftent with the Ingenuity

of a Chriftian Spirit, provided it be not a ilavifh

but a filial Fear that works upon us : For fudl a

Fear is confident with the Saints in Heaven, where

they adore and revere God with the profoundcfl

Dread ; and dare not Sin for Fear of oftending, as

well as they cannot for the powerful Conllraints of

Love. And then,

5. The Examples of the Gofpcl they all tend to

the fame Erhct, the engaging and encouraging Men
to the Exercife ot aglorious Vertue : Efpecially, as I

was faying before, the Example ot our blelfed Lord

and Saviour himfclf, who has given us the fain (I

and brighteft Pattern oi Chriftian Vertue that ever

the World faw ; who has railed the Practice of Vir-

tue and Godlincfs to the great.lt height, that is pof-

fiblc for it to arrive at ; who was Holy, Il.irmlefs

and Undefiled ; whofc Miracles 01 holy living excel-

led even Choft of his mighty Power ; who WIS I

( I
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God in Man, not only in Refpcd of the hypoftati-

cal Union of the two Natures, but alfo in Refped
of the Divine Vertues and Graces of his Life -, who
was the Way, the tfruth and the Life, the Light of

the World-, who, generally fpeaking, fpent the Night
in Communion with God, and the Day in doing
good to Men ; who was altogether lovely and glori-

ous in his Perfon, Temper* and Walk : And who
has left his Example, as the milky Way, throng-

ed with (hinning Vertues and Graces, to lead us

to the Heaven of Glory ,• whither as our Forerunner

he has gone before us, and whether wefhall follow,

if we trace his Steps in the Exercife of a glorious

Vertue. And then,

6. And laftly. The Aids and AlTiftancesof Grace
that are offered us in the Gofpel, they all tend to

accomplifh this, to enable and encourage us to the

exercife of a glorious Vertue. The Aids of Grace

are offered now under the Gofpel, in a much more
plentiful Meafure than they were before under the

Law, as I told you before.
*

Now from all this it doth appear abundantly

plain and evident, that the Exercife of a glorious

Vertue is the main End of Man's being called to

the ProfefTion of the Gofpel : Since God has pur-

potely fitted and contrived every Thing in the Go-
fpel OEconomy, for engaging and encouraging Men
to the Exercife of Vertue and Godltnefs. This is

the Thing they are called to by their Vocation in

Time ; yea this is the Thing they are predeftinated

ro before Time from Eternity ; as the Apoftle tells

us, Rom. viii. 29. For whom he did foreknow
y he

alfo did predeftinate to he conformed to the Image of

his

* Sermon MIL Page 1S8, 189*
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bis Son j that they might be conformed to the I-

mageof his Son, viz. in the Excrcife of a glorious

and heavenly Vertue : As the Apoftle alfo tells

us, Eph. i. 4. According as be bas cbofen us in him,

before tbe Foundation of the U 'orId, tbat we Jljould

he holy\ and without Blame before him in Love ; and

our Apofcle fays, 1 Pet. ii. 0. But ye are a cbofen

Generation, a royal Prieftbood, an holy Nation, a

peculiar People, tbat ye flmldjhew forth tbe Prat/es %

or as the Word fignifies, the Verutes, of bim who
bas called you out of Darknefs into bis marvelous

Light, agreeable to what he fays in our Text, Ac-
cording as his Divine Power has given unto us all

Things pertaining to Life and Godlmefs.

But 1 proceed now to the Application, which I

lhall clofe in a few Words.

i. If ir be fo, that the great Defign of the Go-
fpel is to call us to the Exerciic of a glorious Vertue:

Then we may fee how little mod of us do mind the

great End of our Chriftian Vocation, yea how many
of us run quite contrary to it; and inftead of at-

taining at tlie Excrcife of a glorious Vertue, do live

and walk in an inglorious Courfe of Sin and Wick-
ednefs : Such do indeed turn their Glory unto their

Shame; and, by reverting tbe great End oftheic

Chriftian Vocation, do fhew they prefer the Difho-

nour of Sin before Glorv of Vertue. Cut what will

(uch do in the Day of Vifitation ? To whom will

they flee for Help? And wlure will they leave their

, ? Why, the Shame of their Wickednefs will

then purfuc them, and cover their Faces, and fill

their Souls with cvcrlafting Coniuliuii. Such as, in-

ftcad <>f aiming at a glorious Vertue*, do pfoftictjee

U the Di/hoBom • Vic . living in

i ting and Drunkcnncfs, cb$mbcrinr

j
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and iVantonefs Strife and envying, making Provh

fion for the Flejh and fulfilling the Lufts thereof:

Such wrecched Sinners, when noble and virtuous

Souls fhall be raifed on high, and Jbine as the

Brightnefs of the Firmament, and as the Stars for

ever and ever ; they fhall be plunged into the Pit of

Darknefs, and covered with everlafting Confufion,

Horrors and Miferies, as the juft Punifhment of

the Sin in which they lived.

2. If it be fo, that the great Defign of the Gofpel is

to call us to the Exercife of a glorious Vertue : Then,

let us all be excited to aim at the Exercife ot a glorious

Vertue, as the great End of our Chriftian Profeflion:

As "God has called us, fo let us all call upon and
excite ourfelves to it ; let us live worthy of ourfelves,

of the Character we bear, and of the Vocation where-

with we are called : Let us aim at nothing lefs than,

a ihinning, tranfeending and glorious Vertue.

And to excite us to this, let us confider, that the

more of Chriftian Vertue the more of true Excellen-

cy we have. Glory in other Cafes ufes to be a

tempting enough Thing: But here is the trueft and

moft Divine Glory ot all ; an eminent Vertue raifes

a Man to the moft eminent Degree of Glory on

Earth, it makes him all glorious within, and all

glorious too without ; it fpreads a Glory about him,

at leaft in the Eyes of God, and all Superior and

wifer Beings. And tho' blinded Men mould fay as

the Jews did of our Lord, the Brightnefs of his

Father s Glory, and the exprefs Image of his Perfony

that he has no Form nor Cemlinefs in him that we,

jhould defire or admire him ; Tho' they may not

difcernnor take up his Glory aright,yet he is the moft

glorious Being on Earth ; yea much more glorious

than the Angels, who were but his Attendants, and

miniftrecj
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miniftred to him ; and are ftill miniftring Spirits fent

forth to mrmfttr to the Heirs of Salvation and Glory.

And the Day is faft coming, when they who fee

not, or contemn the Glory of the Chriftians Vertue,

fhall be of another Mind ; when they (hall fee, tfio'

to their own Shame and Confuflon, his glorious Vir-

tue wiped clean from all thefe Stains and Reproaches

wi:h which they ftained and loaded it : And when
they fhall fee him adorned by the Father's own
powerful Hand with an Array of heavenly Light and
Glory. Then the good Man, the Chridian, fhall

wear a double Crown of Glory, the Glory of his

own Vertue, and the Glory of that heavenly Re-
ward and Dignity, that God fhall fet upon hi?

Head : Then fhall the Righteous JJjine forth as the

Sun in the Kingdom of their Father, and as the

Stars for ever and ever : Then fhall they encompafs

the Sun of Righteoufnefs like a glorious Circle of

Stars, and with him enjoy an Heaven of Glory to

all Eternity.

04 SER-
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SERMON X.
% Pet. i. 4.

Whereby are given unto its exceeding great

and precious Promifes ; that by thefe ye
might be made Partakers of the Divine

Nature-, having efcaped the Corruption

that is in the World through Lujl.

HESp \Vords have plainly a Refe-

rence to what goes before, the cafual

Particle whereby, in the Original, ji

up evidently connecting this and the

preceedingVerfe together. In the pre-

ceeding Ycxk, as you have had Occafion to hear,

he tells them that God by the Gofpel-difpenfation,

which he exprefTes by two Names,the Divine Power

of God, and the Knowledge of Chrift, had given un-

to them all Things that pertain to Life and Godli-

vefsy having called them to Glory and Vertue, or to

the Excrxife of a glorious Vercue : Now, as an In-

ftance of this, to wit, God's having given them ali

Things that pertain to Life and Godlinefs, by his Di-

vine Pqwer^ ancl 'thro' tb$ Knowledge of thrifts he
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*dds, that particularly by the Gofpel, God has given

unto us exceeding great and precious Promifes \ that

by theft we might be made Partakers of the Dtvine

Nature, ai £r, which may either be rendred, in that,

for that, in as much as, or, as here, whereby, by
which, or by Means of which, viz. which Divine

Power of God, and Knowledge ofCbrift. By which

Gofpel are given unto us exceeding great and preci-

ous Promifes ; not only Promifes, but great Pro-

mifes ; not only great Promifes, but exceeding

great Promifes ; and not only exceeding great Pro-

mifes, but exceeding great and precious Promifes

;

r*Hiyi<a iy 71pi* 'nra^y'iw*ra, the tnoft great and
precious, or \ aluable, Promifes: fhat by thefe ye

might be Partakers of the Divine Nature ; that by
Virtue ot" thefe Promifes, ye and all ChrifHans may
be made Partakers < r common Shavcrs^f the Divine
Nature, ahh< fJe%m% a Divine or God like Nature

:

Having efcaped the Corruption that is in the IVorld

through Luft ;
having, in order to the partaking ot a

Drome Nature, efcaped or got free of the Corrupti-

on that abounds in and pollutes the World , thro*

Luft that is through the outbreaking of the ungo-
venud and unmortirud Lufh of Men, which is the

Spring and Source ot this Corruption that over-

fpreads the World.

Now thtfc Words contain many excellent Pur-

efes, which I might make the Subject of many
ifcoutfes to you : I fhall only mention thefe moll

obvious and which I think comptife the main Scope
ot" the W'-rds.

1 I bac the Gofoel aft' rds us many excellent, or
fxceedini great and precious Promifes,

11. HUt thefe r miles have t (p ial Influence on
fhc making us Partakers oi a D1V1M Mature.

HI. That,
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III. That, before we can be Partakers of the

jyivine Nature , we muft be purged from, or have
efcaped the Corruption that pollutes the World thro'

the working and Ebullitions of Mens Lufts. I

lhall difcourfe of each of thefe Purpofes in order.

I. That the Gofpel affords us many excellent or

exceeding great and precious Promifes : Whereby an
given to us exceeding great and precious Promifes.

And in treating of this Argument I mall, i. Shew
you why the Gofpel-promifes are, or may be cal-

led, exceeding great and precious Promifes. 2. I

fliall inftance more particularly in fome of thefe Pro-

mifes of the Gofpel, that are more efpecially fuch.

3. I mail make a fhort Application and fo pafs over

to the fecond general Purpofe in the Text.

1. I fliall fhew you why the Gofpel-promifes are,

or may be called exceeding great and precious Pro-

mifes ; and they are or may be fo called on thefe

Accounts efpecially: 1. Upon Account of the Au-
thor of them, 2. Upon Account of the Object of

them, 3. Upon Account of the Security of them,

q. Upon Account of the Subject of them.

1. Upon Account of the Author of them, God
himfelf, who is the great Author of all the Promi-

fes of the Gofpel : He is the Author of the whole

Scheme and OEconomy of our Redemption ; and

of the Promifes ; as well as of the other Ingredients

or conftituent Parts of that glorious Contrivance.

The firft Gofpel-promife, Sthe Seed of the Woman
Jhall bruife the Head of the Serpent, dropt from his

own Mouth, and all the fubfequent Gofpel-promi-

fes in the Scriptures proceeded from him, and were

indited by his Spirit, who is therefore called the

Holy Spirit of Proraife. Eph. i. 13. Now upon this

Account that the Promifes of the Gofpel are the

Pro-
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PromifeS of God, and have God for their Author,

they are dcfervcdly fliled exceeding great and preei-

cus Promifes. Whatever bears a more peculiar Re-

lation to God, derives from thence a peculiar Dig-

nity and Excellency : Whatever may be faid to be

more properly his, is upon that Account peculiarly

valuable and excellent; but the Gofpei-promifes

are the Promifes of God, he is the Author of them,

and therefore they are, and may be called, exceed-

ing great and precious Promifes, The Word of a

Prince is called his royal Word, his Favours to his

Subjects are filled great Favours or Ads of Grace ;

the Promifes or the Gofpel, being Promifes made by

God to his Creatures, and fuch poor and mean
Creatures as Men, they well defcrve the Name of

exceeding greats and exceeding gracious as well as

precious Promifes.

2. The Promifes of the Gofpel are, or may be

fliled, exceeding great and precious Promifes upon

Account of the Object of them, the Sons of Men,
as I have jufl now hinted. That the great God
fhould daij^n to make Promifes, and Promifes of fo

great and uneilimable Benefits, as you fhall after-

wards hear, to fuch poor and defpicable Crea aires

as we are, makes thefe his Promifes deferve to be

fliied exceeding great and precious Promifes. The
Pfalmift David was tranlported with the Thought
of God's wonderful Condefcenfion cowards :KS> ns

of Men Pfal viii. 3. When 1 conjlier the Heavens,
the Work of thy Fingers, the Muuti au 1 the Stars

icb thou ba/i ordained; then fay 1, Lor

Man that thou art mindful of him, ami the & n tf

ihad

to him, cflt-

on ui the innij in ail n-

turc
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ture Ages, he was made, with Admiration and
Rairifhment at the Thought of God's Goodnefs, to

iay, And is this the Manner of Man, O Lord J

What am /, or what is my Father's Houfe, that

thou haft brought me hitherto ? And even fo,

I fay, when we confider that God has daigned to

make the Promifes of the Gofpel to us, Promifes of

infinitely better Things than all the Crowns and

Riches of all the Kingdoms of the Earth, and that

to us, poor defpicable us, Creatures, Worms, yea,

which makes us far more vile, Sinners and Rebels;

may we not be made to fay, that thefe his Promifes

are exceeding great and precious, flowing from, and

giving Evidence of, exceeding great Grace and in-

eftimable Love and Favour in God towards us, as

well as entailing exceeding great and ineftimably

precious Things upon us, as you i"haJJ hear.

j. The Promifes of the Gofpel are,or may be called,

exceeding great and precious Promifes, upon the Ac-

count of the Security of them : And that is the

greateft, the mofi facred and moft valuable that can

be. The Oath of God, and the Death oi the Son

of God. Ftrft, The Oath of God ; for God to

give us the greater Afliirance has confirmed his

Fromifes by his Oath. As the Author of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews tells, Chap. vi. 16, 17, 18. For Men
verily (wear by the greater, and an Oath for Con-

firmation is to them an End of all Strife \ Wherein

God, willing more abundantly to (hew unto the Heirs

of Promife the Immutability of his Counfel, confirmed

it by an Oath ; tfhat by two immutable things, in

which it was impoffible for God to lie, -we might have

a ftrong Confolation, who have fled for Refuge to lay

bold upon the Hope fet before us. What more facred

and inviolable than an Oath ? And what Qath fo

facred
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facrcd as the Oath of God himfelf, confirming his

Promifes ? which arc alfo ratified, idly, By the

Death and Sacrifice of his own Son. It was the

ancient Cuftom to ratifie more folemn Pactions or

Covenants by the Rite of Sacrificing, Inftances

whereof we have both in facredand profane Writers r

And God, to ratify his Promifes of the Covenant

of Grace to the Sons of Men, has made ufe of no
kfs a Sacrifice than the Death of his own Son.

Hence his Blood is called the Blood of the Covenant-,

and the Cup in the Sacrament is called the New
feftament, or Covenant tn his Blood, that is, feal-

ed or ratified by this folemn and mod facred Sym-
bol of the fheding of his Blood. Hence all the Pro-

mifes of God are fa id to be ;;; him yea, and in him
Amen, and he is called the faithful and true Hn-
nefs, the Foundation Stone laid in Ziott, the Guaran-

: our Peace, and the Security of th; Covenant
between God and us : This Covenant being made
as furc as the Death, Rdurrection and Exaltation

of Chriit can make it
; Rom. viii. 33. Who fhall

lay any 'Thing to the Charge of God's Elecl ? it is

God that jupfietb • 11'ho is he that condemnetb ? it

U Chrift that died, yea rather that is rtjen again,

who alfo fitteth at the Ri^ht hand of God, "jcho alfo

makcth Intercej/ion for us. So that I fay the Pro-

miks of the Gofpel may be called exceeding great

and precious Promifes, upon Account of the exceed-

ing great and facrcd Security of them, a Security in-

deed of great Price, even the precious Bleed 0} the

Sou of God, as of a Lamb without Blemifv and
Without Sfot : Thclc may be juflly called precious

Prumiks, which arc ratified by ch: (heddiog I

precious Blood.

4. s
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4. The Promifes of the Gofpel are called exceed-

ing great and precious Promifes, upon Account of

the Subjed of them, namely the Things contained

in them, and preferved to us by them : Which arc

indeed the beft Things that Heaven itfelf can afford,

or our Natures are capable to receive ; Things of

an infinite Value to us who are endued with ra-

tional and immortal Souls, which muft perifh and

be mifcrable for ever, unlefs they be pofTeft of thefe

exceeding great, and exceeding good and precious

Things, which are the Subject of the Promifes of the

Gofpel. But this leads in the

II. Place to inftance in fome of thefe Promifes

of the Gofpel that are, or may be more efpecially

called, exceeding great and precious Promifes. And
I only inftance thefe three. 1. The Promife of the

Pardon of Sin. 2. The Promife of the Spirit and

all his Graces. 3. The Promife of Heaven and

everlafting Happinefs : Thefe are exceeding great

and precious Things, there can be nothing more fo 5

and the Promifes of the Gofpel, which are fraughted

with thefe Things, and make Offer of them to us,

well deferve upon the Account thereof to be termed

exceeding great and precious Promifes.

1. The Promife of the Pardon of Sin is an ex*

ceeding great and precious Promife. Sin, as I was

telling you laft Lord's Day, is the greateft Evil

;

it is a greater Evil than Mifery, for that is oppofite

to the Good of the Creature, but Sin is oppofite to

the Glory of the Creator : It is worfe than the De-

vil, for it made him fuch : It is worfe than Hell,'

for it kindled it, and the Caufe muft always be bet-

ter or worfe than the Effect. Sin is the greateft

Evil ; and to deliver Men from it, was the primary

Aim and Defign of God in the Work of our Re-

demption,
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dcmptlon, upon which our being delivered from

Mifery followed only by natural Confequence. And,

as it was the firft Thing aimed at to be done away,

or that God propofed to deliver us from ; fo it was

the Thing that with the greatefl Difficulty was

annulled or cancelled : God could eafily have

quenched the Flames of Hell, and 6red Men from

lufTering, had it not been for Sin, which could no

otherwife fo done away but by the Blood of his

Son. It is a mofl obitinate Evil, neither the Wa-
ter of the Deluge was, nor the Fire of the la ft Con-

flagration will be able to purge it away. It is an

gvil of infinite Mifchief, The Wages of Sin is

Death, and all the Mifery that a rational Soul can

Differ to Eternity is the juft Demerit of it : Tribula-

tion and Anguififiall be on every Soul that doth EvsL

Now, if we C( -niider how many and how heinous

Sins we are guilty of, and to what fearful Wrath
we are thereby expofed, that nothing lefs than in-

finite Wrath is the Demerit of every Sin, how much
more the Demerir of them altogether ; that by Sin

we are made unlike God, hateful to him, incapable

ot his Favour, and furely obnoxious to his Wrath :

It we confidcr this, I fay, muft we not acknow-

ledge that the Pardon of Sin is a great Mercy, and
the Prom ifc of the Pardon of it, an exceeding great

and precious Promife ? We fee what Account the

Saints in Scripture have made of rhe Pardon of Sin,

Blejjtdis he, fays the Pfalmift David, -jchofe Iranf-

grejjion is forgiven, wbofe Sin is covered, bleffed is

the Man unto whom the Lord imputetb not Iniquity

;

And as he here pronounces him a bltffcd Man whofc

Sin is pardoned, fo he reckons ic juft Matter of

high Bkllini's and Prail !, that he had
vouchfafed him the Pardon of his Sin,/yi/. ciii. r,

j

Bkft
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Blefs the Lord, my Soul, and all that is with-

in me blefs his holy Name, who forgivetb alt thine

Iniquities. And iurely the Soul that ever tailed

any Thing of the bitter Agonies of an awakned
Confcience, pierced with aSenfe of Sin, will reckon

the Pardon of Sin a blefled Thing, an exceeding

great and invaluable Mercy : For, as there is fome-

thing of the Bitternefs and Torment of Hell felt

in the Remorfes of a guilty awakned ConfcienCe,

fo there is fomething of the Sweetnefs of Heaven
taftcd in the Intimations of Pardon ; Repent and be

converted that your Sins may he blotted out, when
the times of Refrefhing (hall cemefrom the Prefence

cfthe Lord-, It is a Time of Refrejhing to the weary
and affli&cd Soul, when it obtains the Pardon of

its Sins : Comfort ye, comfort ye my People, fpeak

comfortably unto Jerufalem, in the Hebrew it is

fpeak unto the Heart of Jerufalem, why, what
is the Thing will comfort the Heart of Jerufalem ?

It follows, Say unto her, that her Warfare is accom-

plifbed, that her Sin is pardoned : Son, fays our Sa-

viour to the paralitick Man, be of good Chear thy

Sins are forgiven thee. So that I fay the Pardon of

Sin is a great Mercy, the Promife of Pardon an

exceeding great and precious Promife : It is the

leading and introdu&ory Mercy that makes Way
to all the reft ofthe Mercies of the Covenant, Peace

with God, Accefs to God, Communion and Fellow-

fliip with God, and Justification, Adoption, and
San&ification; Increafe in Grace and Comfort, till

all at laft be crowned with evcrlafting Glory. But

till once the Pardon of Sin be obtained, a Man is

utterly incapable of any of the other Mercies ; the

middle Wall of Partition between God and him

{till Hands, and feparates him from all Intcrcourfe

with
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with G^d, being an Alien from the Commons.:.

of Ifrael, and a Stranger to the Covenant of Pro-

mife B.c now, the Prom ife of the Pardon of Sin

is a Promife very frequent in the Golpel j it is the

Thing that Chr'ift and his Apoftlcs offered to their

Hearers upon their Repentance and Faith, and by

i, as a mighty Argument or Motive, :.

urged diem to repent and believe ; the Jnftances

this are too numerous to be recounted, and too

vious to need to be pointed at.

2. Another exceeding great and precious promife

of the Gofpel is the Promife of the Spirit and all

his Graces. The Efiufi n of the Girts and Gt
of the Holy Ghoft is feveral 'Junes called the Pro-

mife of God, Luke xxiv. 49. A&s i. 4. Behold I

fend the Promife of my Father upon you. And A&S
Vtng received of the Father the Pro-

rni/e of the HolyGboft. This was the Thing Chrift

promifed upon the Score of his Merits to belli w
;

and the fame Promife, tho* not to the Degree of

mraculous Gifts, is made Co all Believers in the

>d upon tl Qtance and Faith. (

lifes to beftow oil them his Spirit and all his

bifying and laving Influences and Graces. 1 i

1. 25, 28. fays the Prophet, in view of the

ament Times, 'Then u I

ani yefljallle clean from al

inefs, andfrom all your Idols Wi

A neoj Heart alfo will I give y.
Spirit will Iput within you, and J nill take

j

nd caujc you to :.
)

\ ind J7. In the laft

} t be
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lie veth in me, out of his Belly (hallflow Rivers of liv-

ing IVater ; Stbis /pake be (as it is there interpreted)

of the Spirit, which they that believe on him Jlwuld

receive. Col. ii. 9. In him dwells all the Fulnefs of

the Godhead bodily, John i. 1 6. And out of his Ful-

nefs we all receive, and Grace for Grace. Gal. iv. 6.

And becaufe ye are Sons, God hath fent forth the

Spirit of his Son into your Hearts, crying Abba Fa-

ther. Now this is another exceeding great and pre-

cious Promife of the Golpel, that God promifes us his

Spirit with all his fan&irying and laving Graces and
Influences : The Light of his Spirit to enlighten our

dark Minds, the Power of the Spirit to enliven our

dead Hearts, the Purity and Holincfs of his Spirit

to renew and purify our corrupted Natures, the

Comfort of his Spirit to refrelh and exhilerate our

drooping Souls ; In a Word, all the Gifts and In-

fluences, and Graces of his Spirit, neceifary to

make us new Creatures, to reftere to us the Image

of God, to inftruct, quicken and encourage us in a

Life of Godlinefs, and to make us Partakers of a

Divine Nature. To be endued with the Spirit of

God, and all thefe his Graces and Influences, is a

great Advantage, and the Promifes that are made
thereof to us in the Gofpel, are exceeding great and

precious Promifes : For thele are the beft Things

a rational Soul can poffefs ,• To be endued with

fpiritual Light, Life, Vigour, Purity, Peace, Com-
fort and Joy ; this makes the Soul look out like

itfelf, the Offspring of the Father, and Partaker of

a Divine Nature • This makes it noble, generous

and great, God-like and Divine, fomething like

what it was in a State of Innocence, and fomething

like what it will be in a State oi Glory.

3. The
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$. The Pnmife of Heaven and its Glories is

another exceeding greet and precious Promife t f

Gofpel, the future Happincls is in Scripture fome-

times fHled the fhmijfi, as Hcb x. 3*. and 1

ix. and 15. S^f Promife of tbe eternal Inheritance.

Many fuch Promifcs have we in the I hich

has brought Life am* \ tit ; many
fuch Pr< -in ik b whereby we have a Kingdom, a

;.\ a Oc;c7/ ofGlory, an Inheritance incorruptible^

undefiiedy and that fadetb not azcay ; CVcry Honour,

and Immortality, everlafting Reft. Joy and Triumph ;

Tilings which i^tf bath not feen nor Ear beard,

nor the Heart cf Man ever been able to conceree ;

in a Word, a Heaven and Eternity ot Happincfs

promifed to us. Now what can be efteenv.d an

ding great and precious Good, if everlafling

Glory and Felicity be not efteemed fuch ? And
what Promife3 defcrve to be called exceeding great

and precious, i not the Pp miles ot" the Gofpel,

which make the Otter ot evctlafting Glory and Fe-

licity to u| ? Undoubtedly the Promifes ot the

'1 dtftrvc to be (tiled j 1 eat and
v, which are fraught wi.h all the

mod precious and valuable Things a Soul can en-

joy either in Time or to Eternity, all ( Irictt and

Comforts here, and all Gfartesand Fclkkies iuro

afttr. 'J ill vet can conceive how e>

and
\

I aven is, we can never conceive hfcyw

,iin£ great and precious the PromileJ 1 I the

1 arc, which makes the Ortlr ot Heaven to

us. . re gran unto us exceeding

precious Promifes, that by tbef'c we tujwht Le made
Partakers .c Nature.

I now come to make a fhort Application "t this

firfl int.

P z ijf, k
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ift9 If it be fo, that God has in the Gofpel given

us exceeding great and precious Promifes, then let

us all be engaged to acknowledge the great Conde-
fcenfion and Goodnefs of God, who in the Gofpel

has made fuch Promifes to us. God might have

acted by the Meafurcs of Sovereignty towards us,

and, as we are his Creatures, commanded us to

obey his Will, without making any Promifes to en-

courage us; and, as we are Sinners and Rebels, he

might have acted by the Rules of (Iricl Juftice, and
condemned us to a State of Puniihment as foon as

we offended him, without ever letting us hear a

Syllable of a Promife to give us Comfort and Hope :

But behold the wonderful ftupend uous Condefcen-

fion of his Grace! Even after that we have violated

his Law, and incurred the Penalty of his dreadful

Difpleafure, he publifhes a new OEconomyot Life,

and founds abroad the Promifes of the Gofpel to

revive x)ur drooping Hearts, and to give us Hope
when we were upon the Brink of Defpair ; yea,

when we deferred and could reafonably exped no-

thing but Death and Mifery, he by the Promifes

makes us the Proffer of Life and Happinefs. Thus
he dealt with our firft Parents after they (inned,

and were arraigned by him, and could reafonably

expect nothing but to have the threatned Sentence

of Death executed upon them ; Inftead thereof, to

their infinite Surprize no doubt, hepublifhes to them

the firft Promife of the Gofpel, I'be Seed of the Wo-
man Jhall bruife the Head of the Serpent. O what

Reafon have we to admire and adore the infinite

Ccndefcenfion of God, in giving to us Gofpel-

promifes, who deferved nothing but legal Punifh-

ments to be inflicted on us ? We may juftiy cry our,

with David in another Cafe, And is this the Manner
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ef Man, Lyl ? No, it is the Method of God,

whofe IVays are net as our Ways, nor bis Thoughts

as our 'Thoughts ; but as the Heavens are above the

Earth, fo are his IVays above our Hays, and his

Thoughts and Projects of Grace above our thoughts,

or all that we can conceive rf them to Eternity.

Let us admire and adore his Grace tor making Pro-

mifes, and more eipccjally for making ftich exceeding

great and precious Promifes, as theieorthe G
are. He might have made us Promifes, great in

themfelves, fu'ch as mod of the Promifes of the legal

O Economy were ; but that he mould have given to

us exceeding great and precious Promifes, inch as

. ot the Gufpel are. is that which may excite

Admiration and Praifes to Eternity, and make
us fa; :o us, not unto us, but unto thee, O

. only, and thee for ever, be the Glory.

•..tunc is calkd a better (

eJiabli/Jjej. Promifes than thofc oi the !

now indeed in the Land of Promtfe,
the legal State was but a bar that

led to it ; our ( lofpcl-ftatc Hows with the Milk and
Divine and Heavenly Promifes.

idly, If it be fo, that God has in the Gofbel
. ceding great and precious Promifes,

n and value thefc Promifes. i

exceeding great and precious Promifes in them-
1

I lot us vilify nor diTparage rrum in

our Eftccm or tntrn : Alas - many in the

rid who, like pr

1 Mcfs of :

Lntereft in thcPn miks of the Gofpcl
Mctablc and naughty Part p|

e were ma- .

P
1
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the Loav-es, and had a higher Efteem or thofe than

o the Bread of Life he offered to tftcm in the Pro-

miles. And aias ! I am afraid there are many fuch

filly poor Souls among us, who are more elevated

with the Promife of a Six pence worth made to them,

than they are by all the Promifes of the Gcfpel,

and all the good Things contained in thefe Promifes.

Oh 1 how do fuch undervalue the exceeding great

and precious Promifes of theGofpel? They prefer the

Husks and Szvines Meat of this World to the Bread

of Heaven : For the Promifes are the Bread of God's

Houfc that his Children eat of ; It is not by Bread

alone you muft live, but by every Word that proceed-

cth out of the Mouth of God. Such are Contemners

of the Goodnefs of God manifefted in the Promifes,

and behold ye Defpifers, and tremble and periJJj ; ye,

who make fo light Account of the Promifes or' God
now mall one Day be glad to be, if ye could be

placed as the Dogs, to eat the Crumbs that fall

from the Childrens Table, glad to fhare of the leaft

Degree of thefe good Things, which the Promifes of

God offer you now, and ye refufe : But then, tho'

ye never fo fain would, mail not be able to obtain.

Then ye (hall know how ye have defpifed your

own Mercy, and, inftead o£ partaking of the Pro-

mifes, mall have all the Threatnings of the Gofpel,

like fo many Vials of Wrath, emptied upon you.

Becaufe I have called and ye refufed, I havefretched
out my Hand and no Man regarded^ but ye jet at

nought all my Counfel ; I will alfo laugh at your Ca-
lamity, and mock, when your Fear cometh, when
your Fear cometh as Defolaticn, and your Dejlrufti-

on cometh as the Whirl- wind, when Diftrefs and
Anguifh cometh upon you. O therefore let us all

bv engaged to prize and eihem highly of the

,
Pro,
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Promifes of Gcd given us in the Gofpel : As

they are exceeding great and precious Promifes in

themfelves, fo let them be m our Account ot them.

Why, what can be more valuable than the Promifes?

They are our Charter for Heaven ; and do Men
ufe to throw away or neglect their Charters to their

Lands and PorTeilions ? And (hail we lefs value the

Promifes of the Gofpel, which are our Charter, oi.r

Right and Evidence for eternal Life? The ftomi

as I was faying before, are the Food ot our Soul

;

do Men ufe to throw away with the Dung their

Food and Means of their Nourishment ? And fhall

we account of the precious Promifes of the Gofpel,

as ir they were but the Dung and Offfcourjng!

all other Things, being as indifferent about thein as

if they were not worth a Straw ? And what better

Account do they make cf them, who, for all the

Promifes that arc m the Bible, have never to this

Day been at Pains to take up or apply one of thefc

Promifes to themfelves, for their Souls Edification

or Comfort ? The Promifes are the conduit Pipes of

Heaven, by which the Streams of Grace and Com-
fort llow down for rcfrefhing the City and Church

of God below ; Men of a City do not flop or break
' their own Omduirs, and bring themfelves under a

lfity of flarving for Thirft : And fhall we, who
are called Chriftians, and who pretend to derive out

lies of Life and Comfort from above, fhall wc
trample up n, rcj\£t and defpife the Promijes of the

1, by which our Souls (hould be fed and nou-

rifhed to eternal Life ? O let us value and prize

the Promifes, let us dtecm them as our greateff

and bed Portion ind In-

to God himillr. Davidtr
in. Try 1

P4 '
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/ taken as an Heritage for ever

; for they are the

Rejoicing of my Heart : The Tcftimonics of God
and Promifes of God together make indeed a goodly

Heritage ; the Soul that has a Right to them may
fay k has much Goods laid up for many Tears ; For

whoever have a Right to the Promifes have a Right
to all the good Things or the Covenant, Grace and
Comfort here, Glory and Felicity hereafter. Let

us therefore efteem of the Promifes of God, as David
docs of the Laws of God, let us account them
better to us than tthoufands of Gold and Stiver, let

us prefer them before all Riches. O ! How does

the afRi&ed diftreifed Soul when it derives Comfort

from the Promifes ? How does it efteem of them ?

It ounts them indeed great and precious Promifes,

when it has been wandering in the Da k, and finds

a Ptomife break in with a Ray of Light upon

it ; when it has been plunged in Doubts and

Fears, and finds them all fuddenly fcattered by the

Comiort of a Promife fuggefted to it ; when it has

been like to be fwallowed up of Sorrows, thrown in-

to the Depths with the Waves and Billows of De-
fertion going over it, till the fweet Whifper of a.

Promife has reach'd it, and revived it : Then, then^

I fay, in thefe Caies does the afflicted Soul efteem

highly of the Promifes of God ; then the fmall fill

Voice of the Gofpel is like a UrGrd fpoken to it in Sea-

fon, which turns its Mourning into Dancing, and

its Sorrow into Gladnefs of Heart ; then it bleiTes

God ,• and then it thinks it can never enough blefs

him, who has made Promifes, fuch exceeding great

&nd precious Promifes.

idly. If it be fo that God has in the Gofpel given

to us exceeding great and precious Promifes, then let

us embrace thefe Promifcs ; let us embrace them by

Faith,
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Faith, let us live upon them and improve them to

our Advantage. Faith is the Lire of the Saint ;

tbe Juft fbalC live by Faith ; and the Promifes arc

the Object of Faith : // is not by Bread alone that

Man rduji live, but by every Word that proceedetb

out of the Mouth of God ; they are the daily Food

of our Souls } and there is not a Condition or Cafe

the Chiiftian can be in, but he may find Promifes

in the Gofpel fuitable to it, and fit to adminifter

Comfort and Relief to him, it he can by Faith ap-

ply and improve the Promifes for that Effect. Is he

preiled with Want, is he harraftcd with Sicknefs, is

he perfecuted by the World, is he deprived of his

deareft Friends and Relations, is he buftetted with

Temptations, overcharged witli the Power of Cor-

ruption, does he ftagger in his Faith, does he lan-

guifh in his .s he weary in Duty, does he

cool in his Zeal, is he difccnfolate cr deferred, or

White his Difficulty that he grapples with

or groans under ; there is abundant Help to be de-

rived from the Promises of God, if he can improve

and apply them fuirably to his Cafe : The Promifes

I rich Storc-houfe, whence all Manner of Sup-
plus may be derived by the S >ul for the Supply of

all its Wants, the Eafe of all its Cares, the Cure c£

all its Troubles. Let us ti: q the Pro-

mifes, and improve them tor our Advantage and

afort in vuir Lire, and more efoedally at the

Hour of Death. O image, and the

Promifes are the Pilgrim's Staff in the Hand of

i, by which we muft be 1. md carried

D our Pilgrimage. And we mult not quit this

Deal

through the Valky oj
, fays
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with me, thy Staff and thy Kod} that is, the Staff

of thy Promifes, and the Rod of thy Conduct or

Providence, they comfort me. Let us keep the Pro-

mifes clofs by us, and be always pleading an Inte-

reft in them, and clearing up our Title to them :

We find David pleading with God, that he would
remember the Word, viz. of Promife, on which he

lad made him to hope-, and, in tie fame Pfahn*
,

bleiTing God for dealing well with him according to

his Word or Promife. Plead the Promifes and learn

to apply them, it is not enough that there are Pro-

mifes unlefs you can apply them : A Man is not

better for having Food prcfented to him unlefs he

can ufe it, apply the Promife, and apply them par-

ticularly, fuch a Promife to anfwer fucb a Cafe

;

huddled up in the general they avail not, but as they

are drawn forth and applied to thy particular Exi-

gencies : A Heap of Money in the Coffer ferves

not a Man's daily Uie, but as he brings it forth

to anfwer his Needs, if he fhould let it ly locked up

he might ftarve himfelf in the midft of his Abun-
dance ; fo is it with the Promifes, you muft bring

them out of the Store- houfc to anfwer your Exigen-

cies, like the good Houfoholder who brought forth

^things both new and old. Try your Right to the

Promifes, and be perfuaded that it is a fure Mark,

that none have a Right to the Promifes of the Go-
fpel, but they who walk by the Precepts of the Go-
fpel. Keep clofs by the Promifes all your Days,

live and die in the Faith of them, and all your Days
go in the Strength of God's Promifes, till at the

End of your Days, you may receive the End ofyour

Faith even the Salvation of your Souls. Lay them

up in your Hearts, as Mary did the Words of the

Angel ; and, as I faid, keep clofs by them all your

Davs

:
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Days : And, as David fays of the Precepts of God,
make tbem your Song in tbe Ccurfe of your Pilgrim-

age, that fo you may ciofe your Pilgrimage with

that fwect Song of his, Altbo
3 my Houfe be not fo

vfob God, yet has be made with me an everlafihig

Csvenaut, vxll ordered in all TLings, and furt, and

tbts is all my Salvation and all my Dejire. And
then,

^tbly, Let us improre the Promifes in order to our

Progrefs in Sanctificationand Holinefs, that by tbem

Vie may be Partakers of a Divine Nature, having

efcaped tbe Corruption that is in the World thro

tuft. This is the native Effect of the Promifes, as

our Text tells us, whereby are given unto its exceed-

ing great and precious Promifes, that by tbefe ye

tnigbt be made Partakers of tbe Divine Nature.

The Promifes have a purifying Influence on allthofe

who have a claim to them, according to that para-

lcl Text ot the Apoflle's, with the reading of which
I (hall CDnelude, 2 Cor. vii. 1. Having therefore

tbefe Promifes, dearly beloved, let us clcanfe our

felves from all Pdtbincfs 0} tbe Flefb and Spirit^

perfejing Holmefs in the Fear of God. Amen.

Atafi

%
aflalmkM&>
~i'* . TlSfl 1hHP A
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Whereby are given unto us exceeding great

and precious Promifes ,• that by thefe ye

might be Partakers of the Divine Na-

ture, having efcaped the Corruption that

is in the World through Luft.

4E fecond general Purpofe I obfcrved

to be in thefe Words is, That the

Promifes of the Gofpel have a fpecial

Influence on the making us Partakers

of a Divine Nature. In handling of

which Subjed I mail I. Shew what

the Divine Nature is, and why fo called, II. I mall

prove that the Promifes have a fpecial Influence on

making us Partakers of a Divine Nature. III. I

fhall make Application.

I. I fhall fhsw what the Divine Nature is, and

why fo called. And in the

jft.
Place, in the general, by it we are to under-

ftand nothing other than what the Apoflle, ifl the

pre-
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preceeding Verfe, exprefles by the Terms of Life

and Godhnefs, and Glory and Vertue : 'viz. all the

Habits, Virtues and Graces ot the Chriftian's fpi-

rkual and Divine Life ; which in Scripture are ex-

p re fled by many other Names and Denominations

of the fame Import and Significancy, as the new
Nature, tie neiv Creature, the new Man, the Image

of Gody
BJgbteoufnefs and true Holinefs, the Life of

GW, the Form ot Chrift, or Chrift formed in us, and

the like : That is, as I have faid, all Chriftian, Di-

and God-like Virtues and Graces; fuch as Ho-
I or Purity of Heart and Lite, Goodnefs, Mer-

cy, Love and Companion, Candor, Veracity, JulHce,

nee, Humility,Long-fufkring, Gentlenefs,Metk-

nefs ; attended with all the Inftances of Piety and
Devotion towards God, Charity and Equity towards

: iterance in rtfpcft of ourfelves.

rrues or Giaces are called

i. A N
1. In refpefi of the Implantation of the Habits of

them in our Souls

:

2. Inn Facility, Frequency and Plea-

fure ( the Acts of them tollowing up-

lis:

. [n r pcfl : the Permanency of them.

And 2. They trc calkd a Divine Nature,

i. In refped of the immediate Author of thtm,

i 1 )ly Spirit of God :

make us truly refemble God, and

rhat in the raofi glorious Part of his Nature, his m -

nS:

they qualify us tor the Participation ol

1 [appjnefs.

bri&taa

aud Divine atmr*, and that

i li
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I. In refpect or the Implantation of the Principles

and Habits of them in our Souls. Habit and Na-
ture are Words much of the fame Import and Sig-

nificancy : What is habitual is in fo far natural,

whence the Habit or a Thing is called a fecond Na-
ture; and the deeper that Habits are rooted in any

Subject, the more of a Nature have they, and the

more do they become of a Nature with their Sub-

ject, or rather their Subject of a Nature with them.

Vitious Habits make the Soul vitious, or of a viti-

ous Nature: And vertuous Habits make it vertuous,

or of a vertuous Nature. Now the Habits and Prin-

ciples of Grace are planted in the Soul of every Chri-

ftian, and fo they become a Nature to him : They
are, I fay, planted in his Soul, and interwoven with

hisPowers and Faculties, and incorporated with the

Effentials of his Being. Whence the Chriftian by

his Regeneration, or having the Habits and Prin-

ciples of Grace infufed into his Soul, is faid to be born

again, to be made a new Creature, to he transform-

ed by the renewing of his Mind ; to have put off the

old Man, which is corrupt with his deceitful Lufls,

and to have put on the new Man, which after God

is created in Righteonfiiejs and true Holinefs. He
is diverted of the old Nature of Sin and Corruption,

and endued with the Principles and Habits of Grace

and Holinefs ; which, in fo far as his San&irlcation is

advanced, come to have a governing Power and In-

fluence over his Soul, and fo to be a Nature to him.

Vertue and Vice, Goodnefs and Wickednefs are in-

deed two oppofite Natures abftractly confidered, the

one defcending from God the Original and Standard

of all true Godlinefs, and the other fpringing from

the Devil -the Author and Fountain of Sin: And
rhefetwo Natures divide all Mankind, yea, all the

reafo-
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reafonable Creation ; either they are Partakers of die

one or the other Nature: But yet none of them

are Natures to us as our Natures, but as we partake

ot them. The wicked Nature is indeed hereditary

and congenial to us, we are Jljapen in Sin and con-

ceived in Iniquity, and are by Nature Children of
Wrath as W*M as others : But the new Divine Na-
ture of Grace and Goodnefs we become Partakers

of, only by the After-implantation of the Principles

and Habits or it in our Souls ; this makes it become

a Suture to us, when the Principles and Habits of

Goodnefs, being implanted in our Souls, do acquire

a Superiority, and Mattery orer the Power ot in-

dwelling Sin, and makr us to be habitually difpof-

ed, inclined and enabled, to, and actually employ'd

ill that which is good. Then it is that Vertue and
Goodnefs become a Nature to us, and therefore is it

that they are called a Nature, <viz. when the Prin-

ciples and Habks of them, have a controuling, com-
manding and governing Power and Influence in and
over our Souls.

2. The Vermes <md Graces or" theChriftian Life

are c. Ume
i

in refped of the Facility, Plea-

fure and Frequency of the Acts of them, following

upon the Implantation oi their Principles and Ha-
bits m the Soul. So is it in all Natures, what is na-

tural and habitual is eafy, and what is cafy, if it br

withal pLafant, will be frequent, and what is fre-

:amed. And fa

. n, or theVenues and Graces of the

whence they arc Ailed a Na1ure
y
*ib€n

chercol are planted in the Soul: Thofc

akcthc Ads eafy,and 1 and uirh-

al plcaf&i : the)
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Nature, and to deferve to be fo called. For this is

the Thing we commonly call Nature, what we
fee a Man do frequently and habitually, with Eafe

and Pleafure, we may fay it is of his Nature to do
fo : And fo it is with Religion and Vertue, the good
Man being endued with the Habits of Grace and
Holinefs, of Vertue and Goodnefs, he exercifeth

himfelf in particular Inftances and Ads thereof with

Eafe and Pleafure> and with fuch Frequency and
Delight, as Men are wont to do in Things rnoft na*

rural to them ; the Exercife of Vertue and Good-
nefs is eafy, habitual, familiar and pleafant to him;

it is as bis Meat and Drink to do the Will of God;

he is, as we lay, in his Element when at his Duty ;

he walks at Liberty when he keeps God's Precepts

:

It is not awkwardly and with Conftraint that he

does Good, but he finds a Freedom, Fafe and Plea-

fure in it ; and it is a Pain to him to be called off

from it: He does not perform his Duty by ftintcd

Meafures, and feldom ; but is frequent and fervent

in it: His Love isftiil flaming up, his Goodnefs dill

flowing out, his Faith (till acting and difplaying it-

felt in the Eyes of all Beholders ; like the Sun in

the Heavens, he runs a conftant {i^ddy and glo-

rious Courfe ; his Vertue and Goodnefs (hews itfelf

to be his very Nature.

3. The Chriftian Vertues arid Graces are called

a Nature, in refpect of the Permanency of them.

Men do not foon change their Natures, or calily

difufc themfelves from what they have been long ac-

cuftomed to do : Can the Ethiopian change his Skin*

or the Leopard his Spot ? Then way ye alfo do Good

that are accufiomed to do Evil. What is natural ro

us abides tenacioufly with us, whether it be good

or evil ; nor can we eafily divert onrfelvcs of it:

Even
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Even fo the Vermes and Graces of the Chriltian

Life, when once they are planted in the Soul, they

abide tenaciouily and permanently there. For the

new Nature is an immortal Nature, true Grace i.

a never dying Principle : Languifh fomctimes it may
under the prevailing Power ot Sin and Corruption ;

but die or perifh it cannot, it is the Seed ot God
that will certainly revive again where- ever it is

planted, and flourifh and ripen into Glory. But

2. Chriftian Vermes and Graces are called a Di-

vine Nature, not only a Nature, but a Divine A^-
ture. And that

1. In refpect of the Divine Author of them, the

Holy Spiric of God ; who is the great Author, or

efficient Caufe of all Chriftian God-like Vertucs

and Graces, and the Planter of them in the Soul ;

they are all the Product or his Power, and the Lrfec"ts

ot his Operations on the Soul, whence he is called

the Spirit of Grace: And, being his Offspring, they

mud
j
a take o his feature, and be the Divine Gra-

; the Divine Spirit of God ; every Nature pro-

duceth its own Likends, and the Divine Spirit can-

not but ptoduc Divine Graces, or make NlenPrfr-

takers of a Divine Nature.

2. They arc called a Divine Nature, becaufe

they make us truly relemble God in the molt Divine

Part of his Nature, his moral Pel feet ions : And
alio becaufc chcy make us refcnvWeour billed Re-
deemer, who is called tie Brigbtnefs of bis Father s

-, and the exprejs Image of bis Ptrjon. hut
nber that 1 difoourfed co y u upon tin's

:t very lately, in a Sermon on the precccding

and there (ore,

Q_ I (htli

ii IX. from T.ige I
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I (hall in the Hd Place ihew that the Promifes of

the Gofpel have a fpecial Influence on the making

us Partakers of this Divine Nature, that by thefe

isoe ?nay be Partakers of the Divine Nature. A nd

this will appear from thefe two Confide rations.

i. They offer us the bed Means in order to our par-

taking or the Divine Nature. 2. They offer to us

the greateft Advantages to move and induce us to

become Partakers of the Divine Nature.

1. They offer us the beft Means in order to our

partaking of the Divine Nature. This will appear

from thefe very Inftances of the exceeding great and

precious Promifes of the Gofpel, I gave you the

iaft Lord's Day, viz. 1. The Promife of the Par-

don of Sin. And 2. The Promife of the Spirit and

all his fanctif-ying and faving Influences and Graces:

For thefe are the two Things mainly requifite in or-

der to our being made Partakers of a Divine Na-
ture.

1. The Pardon of Sin is neceflary in order to the

partaking of the Divine Nature, as removing out

of the Way the great Obftruc~tion and Let which

impede it. Sin is perfect Opposition to Holinefs, or

rhe Divine Nature, as Light is to Darknefs : And
therefore Sin mull be pardoned and cancelled, and

purged off the Soul, before the new and Divine

Form can be fuperinduced. But now the Gofpel pro-

mifes us the Pardon of Sin upon our Repentance

and Faith ; and it promifes us Grace to enable us

to rcp:nt upon our being willing to accept of it: It

promifes us the Blood of Clirift to purge away our

Sin and Grtilr, and Faith to apply that Blood for

that Effect. So that the Promifes of the Gofpel of-

fer us what is neceflary in order to -our partaking

of a Divine Nature, m as much as they offer to

us
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Us what is neccfTary for removing the grand Im-

pediment out of theWay : For, as I faid, till once

our pad Sins are pardoned and purged oft", we are

n ft capable of" being made Partakers of the Divine

Nature ; for, as the Apoftle fays, iCor. vi. 14.

What Fettovifbip batb Rightecufn'efs zvitb Unrigbte-

oufnefs ? What Communion hath Ligbt ivitb Dark-

nefs r What Concord batb Cbrift with Belial f But

tf Sin be once pardoned and purged oft", we are, in

fo far, fairly prepared and difpofed for the acV.al

partaking of the Divine Nature; wc are now le-

gally innocent and righteous, and having put oft the

Cuilt of the old Man, arc well difpofed lor putting

on the real Innocence of the new Man, which after

Cod is created in Righteoufnefs and true Holinejs.

And therefore

2. The Promifes of the Gnfpcl, after Sin is par-

doned by Repentance and Faith in the Blood of

Grift, offer us the Spirit and all his Graces ard

Influences, for perfecting our San&ification, and
making us more throughly Partakers of a Divine

Nature. This, I told you, is me o\ the exceeding

gre.it and precious Promifes of the Gofpci, the

Pr 'mife of the Spirit, and all his fanctitving and
faving Influences And Graces. B&k* wwi. 25-28.
fays the Prophet there, i\) View of the New Te-
frament Titties, then will 1 fprinkle clean II

and ye JbaU be clean from all your Ftl-

7 your Idols will I clc.

A new Heart alfo will I give you, an

I ill tak

. ur FUjh, , u jh

And I 1 ;."t mv Spirit «

td walk in

k tbem. And
Q 1
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vii. 37. In the laft Day, that great Day of the Feafi,

Jefus flood and cried, faying, If any Man tbirft, let

him come unto me, and drink : He that believeth on

me, as the Scripture hath faid, out of his Belly

ftoall flow Rivers of living Waters : But this he

fpake of the Spirit, which they that believe on

himfJjoitld receive. Now thefe Graces of the Spi-

rit, or thefe Graces which he by his Influences and
Operations works, are the very Things wherein

the Divine Nature or the Image of God confifts

:

Light, Love, Purity, Mercy, Temperance, Pa-

tience, Humility, Long-fuffering, Meeknefs, Spi-

rituality, Heavenly-mindednefs. Thefe, I fay, are

the very Things wherein the Divine Nature con-

lifts ; and therefore, feeing the Promifes of the Go-
fpel make offer of thefe Things to us, or of the Spi-

rit to effect them in us, we mull own that there can

be nothing more contributive, nor of greater Influ-

ence to the making us Partakers of the Divine Nature

than the Promifes of the Gofpel are : They cffer us

what is neceflary in order to our partaking of the

Divine Nature, and they offer us the very Things

wherein the Divine Nature does confift. And thus

the Promifes offer us the bed: Means, in order to

our partaking of the Divine Nature.

2. They offer us the beft Advantages, as Mo-
tives to induce us to become Partakers of the Di-
vine Nature. They offer us the beft Means and
the greateft Motives. As, jft, A. full Liberation

from the greateft Evil, idly, A full Pofleffion of

the greateft Good.

1. A full Liberation from the greateft Evils both

r»f Sin and Suffering : For by our being Partakers of

h: Divine Nature, we are purged from our old Sins,

and
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and fo arc delivered from that Hell of eternal Woe
and Mifery that is due to us for them. And,

:. We are entitled to that Heaven of everlafting

Joy, which God hath promifed them who are holy as

be is holy. Bleffed are the pure in Heart, for tbey

Jba's fee God: But no unclean Thing can enter with-

in the Gates of the new Jerufalem. And thefe

furely are the ftrongeft Arguments in the World to

i.iduce us to be holy, and to itudy to become Par-

takers of the Divine Nature ; fince it is only on

thefe Terms that we can avoid everlafring Mifery,

and partake of everlafting Happinefs. And there-

fore the Promifes of the Gofpel, which addrds us

with fuch powerful Arguments and Motives as

thefe, may well be.faid to have a fpecial Influence

on the making us Partakers of the Dizine Nature

:

Pbr what can move us, if the Consideration o'i our

mifcrable or happy to all Eternity do it not ?

What can excite us to the Study of Holinefs, and
engage us to endeavour to become Partakers of the

tture, ir not thefe great Tilings, both of

ven and Torment in Hell, which
atb not feen y

nor Ear beard, nor the Heart of
Man been able to conceive how great and momeo-
tuotis they are ? IVbereby are given unto us exceed-

ing great and precicus Promifes
y

that by tbcfe ye

t le Partakers of the Divine Nature.

But I now omc to the Application. And,
ift, It it be fo that the Promills of the Gofpel have

a fpecial In the making us Partakers of the

Divine Nature, then we rray fee, ivr.v little many
know how to improve the IV miles of the

1 as wc ought, becaufe they U:\\c had i\) little

or this In'
1 us. Alas ! a Divine Nature

is \%but many of us are in dirt 1 to-
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If Senfuality, Uncleannefs, Intemperance, Drunk-
enncfs, Pride, Malice, Revenge, Envy, Strife, Co-
vetoufnefs, Fraud, Unrighteoufnefs ; if thefe are op-

polite to a Divine 'Nature, as moft furely they are,

many, alas ! among us, may count themfelves quite

deftitute of a Divine Nature, and but too much a-

kin to the Brutal and Diabolical. And oh \ what
a fad Thing is it, that, after all the Means that

God affords Men in the Gofpel to be Partakers of

the Divine Nature, there mould ftill be fo little of it to

t>e feen among them : That Men fhould love Apofta-

cy, Rebellion and Wickednefs, more than glorious

Virtue, God-like Goodnefs, and a Divine Nature.

If we fhould take a Survey of the World, how few

Glimpfes of rhe Divine Nature are to be beheld,

amid ft the thick and hellifh Darknefs of Sin and
Wickednefs that every where prevails ? How few

truly good and God-like Men are to be feen, amongfl

the tfaft Swarms of profane and vicious Perfons that

everywhere abound and pollute the Earth ? Wick-
ednefs, alas ! triumphs ; and true Piety and Good-
nefs are run down : The Divine Nature is defpifed

and negle&ed, and the Satannical or Brutal em-
braced and hugged ; and Men are fond of being

Monfters, and contemn being God-like and Di-

vine.

idly, If it be fo that the Promifes of the Gofpel

have a fpecial Influence on the making us Partakers

of a Divine Nature, let us all examine and try

whether we be Partakers of the Divine Nature,

It concerns us to do fo, as we expect to partake of

the great and good Things the Promifes of the

Gofpel make offer of to us ; For thefe twoThings arc

reciprocally influential one upon another ; as the

Pruixiifcs of the Gofpel make us Partakers of the

Rivinq
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Divine Nature, fo the Divine Nature makes us

Partakers of the Promifes of the Gofpel, or the

good Things therein promifed to us. Now the

lie Paul (hews us how to know whether we be

Partakers or a Divine Nature, or or a Nature quite

oppofice to it, Gal. v. 10, 20. Nov) tie Berks of

1 iefb are mariifeft, which are thefe, Adultery^

\icatiouy
Uucleannefs, Lafcivioufnefs, Idolatry,

bcraft, Hatred variance, Emulations, iVratb,

Strife, Seditions, Ilerefies, Envyings, Murders,

Dr:nikeunefs, Re-jeltings, and fucb like: Ver. 22.

But the Fruit of lie Spirit is Lome, Joy, Peacey

Longjuffcring, Gentlenefs, Goodnefs, Fattb, Meek-

nefs, temperance. Now confider whether of thefe

are m 'ft habitual to you, and accordingly conclude

whether you are Partakers of a Divine Nature or

I that the Promifes of the Gofpel have

n making us Partakers of the

let us all be engaged to im-
nifes or the Gofpel, to (o great

-;vby to become Partakers

t\ as the Apollle fays, 2 Cor.

ii. 1. lining therefore thefe Promifes, dearly he-

wed let us cleauje our feives from all ViUbinefs of
the FleJJj ana Spirit, perfecting Ihlmefs in the I

tf God. And to this End confider,

1/?, That wc can no pclierwifc anfwer the Ends
and Demands o' God's infinite Goodntfs and Con-

iving us fuch excellent, fuch ex..

/eat and precious Promifes. As I was fa]

have Reafon to admi

Jnefs and Condcfccnfion in m i\

treat and precious Promifes. N
.; Ends of I

Q }
giving

i
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giving us ftich Promifes, let us endeavour to be

made, thro' tluir Influence, Partakers of the Di-
vine Nature. O let not the Offers of Grace and
Glory made to us in the Promifes of God be all in

vain ; it he makes to us the Offer of being God-
like and Divine, let us embrace it, and by his

Grace endeavour to be fo. And for that End,
idly, Let us confider that to be Partakers of a

Divine Nature, is the higheft poffible Dignity our

Narures are capable of. Some Men have impioufly

affected to be accounted Gods; but to belike God in

Virtue and Goodnefs,is a Dignity we may and ought

all to afpire after, and it is the higheft Dignity

we can arrive at, it is the true Aptheojis or

Deifying of Men. Some have talked idlely ot par-

taking of the incommunicable Eflence or Nature of

God, of being chrifted with Chrift, of being godded

with God, but that is abfurd and blasphemous

Jargon : Theneareft Approach we or any Creatures

can make to God is by Affimilation, being made

like to him, and by Refemblance, Partakers of a

Divine Nature, and that is a high Dignity too.

$dly, Confider the Neceflity of being Partakers of

a Divine Nature, in order to your being Partakers

of eternal Glory and Felicity, Heb. xii. 14. With-

out Holmefs no Man can fee the Lord.

qthly, Confider that this will make Religion eafy

and delightful to you. That Men count Religion

irkfome and unpleafant is owing to this, that they

want the Principles and Habits of it ; it is not be-

come a Nature to rhem : For if it were, they would

account otherwife of it, and would reckon the

Practice of it not a Pain but their greateft Pleafure.

Hence are all thefe Teflimonies oi holy Men in

Scripture to this Purpofe : All Wifdom's Ways are

Ways
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Ways of' Pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace ;

Great peace have they that love thy Law, and no-

thing fhall ofend them : His Commandments are not

grievous. If therefore you would have Religion be-

come tafy and delightful to you, fludy to have ic

habitual, and to be Partakers of the Divine Na-
ture : And for that End, pray much and fervently

to God through the Lord Jefus Chrift, that he may
create in you clean Hearts^ and renew right Spirits

within you ; that he may create you again in thrift

Jefus unto good Works ; and may make you perfect

in every good Work to do his Wtll> working in*

you that which is well pleafing in his Sight; through

Jefus Chrift. 7*o whom be Glory for e<ver and ever,

Amen.

SER.
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Whereby are given unto us exceeding great
and precious Promifes; that by thefe je
might be made Partaken of the *Divine

Nature, having efcaped the Corruption
that is in the World through Luji.

H E Third general Purpofe in the Text
is, that before we can be Partakers of
the Divine Nature, we mull have e-

fcaped, or be purged from, the Cor-

ruption that abounds in the World tbro'

the unmodified Lufts of Men.
In handling of which Argument I fhall I. Shew

what this Corruption is, which abounds in the World
through the unmortified Lufts of Men : II. I fhall

fiiew that this Corruption which abounds in the

World, proceeds from the unmortified Lufts of Men :

III. I fhall prove the Truth of the Propofition, that

before we can be Partakers of the Divine Nature

we mull have efcaped the Corruption that is in the

World
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World thro

9

Lufi : IV. I (hall (hew what this efcap-

jhg oi it implies ; And V. Shall make Application*

I. I (hall (hew what this Corruption is which a-

bounds in the World thru* Luft, and I doubt not

but that you are already before Hand with me in

judging, that by it we ate to underfland nothing o-

ther than Sin : Now Sin is called Corruption,

1. Becaufe it depraves the human Nature, de-

prives it of its primitive Worth and Excellency,

ts Powers and Faculties, renders tlum unfit:

for the Ufc for which they were at firft defigned and
fitted ; yea, gives the human Nature quite different

Qualities, and makes it to produce quite different

and contrary ErYe&s, from what was the original

Stare and defi^n'd Ufc of it. For this is that which
in 'filings natural we call Corruption ; when any
Thing lofes its true and proper Qualities, it ferves

no longer for its true and proper Ufc, but becomes

Contrary thereunto, by Reafon of the contrary Qua-
lities it has aflbfflcd : And fo alfo, m Allulion there-

unto, in Morals, Sin is called Corruption, becaufe

it vitiates and depraves the Nature or Subject in

which it is inherent ; particularly the human Nature,

by dcfpoiling it of the Divine Qualities of Holi-

(piritual Wifdom, Goodnefs, Righte-

oufbefs, Purity, Love, CompafTion, and all other

God-like Vcrtues,with which it was at firft end ltd ;

and auicc incapacitating it for theft Ufcs for which
at firft it

•

1'd, as the loving, adoring and
ferving of God with a bcavenl) uubouoded and un-
conftrained Zeal, Freedom and Delight ; the main-
taining a God-like Lifeof Inni c lineis, |u-

I

: ahdor, kr.iphick Devotion, and an-
I ;• all thcie primeval Qualities

by Sin is dcfpoilej ci, and has

the
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the contrary fuperinduced : Guilt, Diforder, Con-
Fufiou, Impurity, Darknefs, Malice, Rage, and
Impatience fdze the Soul, and take Place in it by
the entering of Sin into it ; and inftead of anfwer-

ing its firft defigned End, the human Nature, by
Reafon of Sin works quite contrary Ways : Difo-

hedience and Rebellion againft God ; Contempt of

his Being, Authority and Laws ; Malice, Wrath,
Hatred, Revenge, Lewdnefs, Senfuality, Deceit,

Fraud, and the like, are the native ErTe&s of the

human Nature as vitiated and corrupted by Sin.

idly, Sin is called Corruption, not only as i: is a

Depravation of the human Nature, but alfo becaufe

it is a Thing mod noxious and hurtful. Corrupt

Things are commonly fo, and Sin is moft certainly

fo. Hence the Word in the Original, which figni-

ges Corruption, may alfo be rendered Deftru&ion,

becaufe it confifts in the Deftru&ion or Change of

the Qualities of the Thing corrupted ; and alfo

becaule fuch corrupt Qualities as it affumes, arc

commonly hurtful and noxious, and tend to the

Deftru&ion of other Beings with which they are in-

termixed. Now Sin is moft certainly both Ways a

moft deftru&ive Thing; for, as you have heard, ic

confifts in the Vitiation or Deftru&ion of thefe Di-

vine Qualities, with which the human Nature was

at firft endued, and it tends by neceffary Confe-

qnence to the utter and eternal Deftruftion of the

]Vlan who is once vkiated with it : For the IVages

of Sin is Death ; If we Jow to the Flejh, wejhall of

the Flejb reap Corruption or Deftruction ; hut if we

fow to the Spirit, we floall of the Spirit reap Life

everlafting. And
idly, Sin is called Corruption, becaufe, as cor-

rupt Things are, for common, naufeous and deteft-

able,
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able, fo Sin is the mod vile, naufeous, polluting

and abominable Thing in the World. Whence in

Scripture it goes by the Name of Abomination it-

and is compared to all the moft ugly, naufecus

and abominable Things in Nature : It is called the

Superfluity of Naughtinefs, intimating, that if all

the vile and naughty Things in the World were to

have a Scum, Sin would be it.

Now, that this Corruption of Sin is in the World
or abounds in it, is too too evident to need to be

proven, I wifh there were more Room to queftion

it. The World has always been, and I'm afraid

always will be very corrupt and wicked : Corrupti-

on foon creept in, or rather foon broke in by an

open Breach, and foon ovcrfprcad the Face of the

Larth. It began but a very little later than Mankind,
anu multiplied and grew and replenifhed the Farth

as fad as they did : So that by the Times of Xoab
t

the Ninth from Adam, Gen. vi. 5, 12. God faze

that t ::cfs of Man was great in the Earth,

and that e rjery Imagination of the Thoughts of fos

Heart vas only enjtl continually: And God Uokcd
upon the Earth, and beheld it was corrupt, for all

\tid his II ay upon tic Earth. And
that God, to purge and cleanfe the corrupt

Earth, had brought a Deluge of Waters upon it,

and had fweept away to Deihuction all the Sinners

bf the « hi World, preferving only righteous K
and his Family ;

yet from them and their Pofterrty

Corruption 1« on began again CO fpread,and f

I arth : All the Waters of the Deluge wcfei

able to wafh it awn; : A'S at BaUl th :t-U

they all con(pin

I

ao4
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Languages to confound their Work. In the Ages
after this, the Times of Abraham, and the Times of

Mofes, we may gather from the Hints that are given

us, how corrupt the World generally was. Not a

Nation or People have we fpoke of (and from thefe we
may Conjecture how it was with others,) but what

was funk in grofs Idolatry ; and by Confequence we

may conclude in other Vices : For if the Dictates of-

Nature were fo obliterated upon their Minds, as to

furTer them to worfhip fenfelefs Creatures in Place of

the Creator ; how little Influence, may we conclude,

had the Laws of Nature to bind them up from thefe

Vices to which corrupt Nature does fo pronely in-

cline us ? Into what other grofs Miftakes as to mo-
ral Duties would their blinded Minds lead them, e-

fpecially when they had the Byafs of their Lufts to

carry them aftray ? And in latter Times long after

this, in the Days of the Prophets, we find rhat the

World was not one Whit mended ; but rather that

the older it grew, the worfe it grew. And fo con-

tagious a Thing was Sin, and fo natural to Men,

that even that People whom God had chofen for a

peculiar People unto himfdf, and ufed all poffible

Precautions to prefer ve them from the corrupt Practi-

ces of the Reft of the World, even they were fre-

quently as deeply immerfed in all abominable Cotir-

fes as any of the Heathen World about them : As

is plain trom the many Complaints of the Prophets

concerning their Coiruption and Wickednefs, par-

ticularly that of the Prophet J/aiah, i. 4. Ah finful

Nation, a People laden with Iniquity, Children that

are Corrupters, they have forjaken the Lord, they

Jbave provoked the Holy One of JJrael to anger, they

are gone away backward : And that of the Prophet

7er. vi. 7. As a Fountain cafieth out her Waters,

A
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fo Jhe cafletb out her Wickednefs, fpcaking of Jeru-

falem or the People of the Jews ; and when there

was fuch a Scarcity of good Men to be found among
them, that as the fame Prophet fays, Chap. v. i.

Tho* one mould run to and fro thro' the Streets, in

queft of a good Man, he fhould not be found. And
in the Times of our Saviour and the Apoftles, we
find that their Accounts of the State of the World
is never a Whit better : We find our Saviour fre-

quently inveighing againft, and laming the abound-

ing Sins of the Times ; efpecially in the Guides and

Leaders, the Scribes and Pharifees and Priefts; and
according to the Proverb, for common, fuch Priefts

fuch People j if the Blind lead the Blind both will,

fall into the Ditch. And the Apoille Paul forbids

Chriftians to be conformed to this World, for, fays

the Apoftle John, the whole World Jieth in Wicked-

nefs: And Satan is called by the Apoftle Paul the

God of this World, the Spirit that now ndeth in the

Children of Difobedience : And all that is in the

World, fays the Apoftle John, is the Luft of the

Fle/b, the Luft of Eyes and the Pride of Life. And
our Saviour, as well as his A potties, did foretel that

future Times mould be quite as bad, yea much
worfe than the former, fhat in the laft Bays there

JJjould come perilous fames, when Men fjjould be Lo-
vers of themfehes, covetous, Boaflers, proud, Blaf-
-phemcrs, dijobedtent to Parents, unthankful, unholy,

without natural AffeBion, tfruce breakers, falje Ac-
cufers, incontinent, fierce, Dijptfers of thofe that are
good, traitors, heady, high-minded Lows of Plea-

sures more than Lovers of God ; that Lecauje Iniqui-

ty fjjould abound, the Lo-ce of many Omdd wax
c<M

j
and Faith mould fcarce be found upon La:th.

All which; alas ! are but too too much the Cha-

racter
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rafter of thefe latter Times in which we live: For
when di i Corruption ever more over-fpread the Factf

of the Earth? Would it not tire both you and me,to

recount the manyVices and Abominations that Men
in thefe Days do live and wallow in > Their Prin-

ciples are corrupt, and their Practices are of a kind,

corrupt with them : Atheifm, Scepticifm, Enthufc
afm, Libertin ifm, damnable Errors^ and horribly

immoral Practices, did never more abound than in

our Days : Dunkennefs, Whoredom, Adultery,

Chambering, Wantonnefs, Pride, Envy, Malice, Re-
venge, Covetoufnefs, Self-feeking, Fraud, Unrighte-

oufnefs, Hypocrify, and all the other Filthineffes both

of the Flefh and Spirit, are the common Corruptions

that abound in the prefent Age, thro' the unmorti-

fied Lufts of Men; they at prefent abound
s and

ftill have, and Fm afraid ftill will abound in the

World thro' the Lufts of Men.
But now I proceed in the II. Place, To ftiew

,

that thefe Corruptions that are or do abound in the

World, proceed from the un mortified Lufts of Men.
And on this I need to be but fhort. For, from

what elfe does the Corruption that over-fpreads and

pollutes theWorld proceed, but ftom the unmortified

Luft or Concupifcence of Men, as the original Word
ivthyLia fignifies ? For the Word fignifies the Root
and Principle of Sin in the Heart. Now this Con-
cupifcence or indwelling Luft, is the Fountain that

fends forth all the Streams of Corruption and Wick-
ednefs that over-fpreads the Face of the Earth. As
a Fountain cafteth forth her Waters, fo doth the un-

mortified Luft of Mens Hearts caft forth Streams of

Wickednefs : When Luft bath conceived, it bringeth

forth Sin, fays the Apoftle James, i. 15. All the

Corruptions and Sins that breakout in Mens Lives,

arc
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arc the Daughters of the indwelling Mother, Luft

of the Heart; for cut of the Heart are the JJJues

loth of Life and Death ; and therefore the Prophet

adviks and exhorts Jerufalem to isoafb her Heart

from IVtckednefs, that floe might be faxed: For it

the Fountain once be made clean the Streams will

be fo too ; but whilfl that is unclean thefe will be

unclean alfo. Out of the Heart, fays our Saviour,

that is. the Lull of the Heart, proceed evil Thoughts,

Murders, Adulteries, Fornications. Thefts, falfe Wit-

nefs y Blafpbemies ; thefe are the Things which defile

a Man. There is noWickednefs in the Lift, but what

comes originally from the Heart, or the indwelling

and unmodified Luft of the Heart : Out of the

abundance of the Heart the Tongue fpeaketh, the

Hand adeth, and all the other Members of the

Body arc employed. For the Heart is not more

the Principle and Seat of the natural and animal

Lite, than it is of the Spiritual and Divine Life :

Here is tormed the Life-blood of the fpiritual Life

that runs in a Circulation through all the Members

of the new Man, and here too are planted all the

Seeds of the hereditary Difeafe of Sin, that weaken

or dcflroy the new and fpiritual Life ; and accord-

ingly as cither of thefe predomine, accordingly is a

Man's Life either good or bad 1 If Grace prevails,

his Life is holy, fpiritual and divine ; but if Sin and

Luft carry the Afccndanr, his Life is impure, lenfu-

al and vitious. Concupifcencc is indeed natural,

abundant and violent; and, unlefs it be rtftrained

by the fevere Excrcifes of Mortification, it will

break out and fpread its Pollution and Corruption

ov.r all the A&ions of the Life. And this is the

Thing that Chriftians are called to, even to bridle

and fubduc their indwelling Corruption, to crucify

R the
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Bejh with the jlffeftipm and Lufls thereof ; to live

in the Exercife of Heart-purification; to cleanfe

tbemfeives from all Filthinefs of the Tflefk and Spi-

rit\ and to perfe51 Holmefs in the Fear of God: For

if we live after the Flefh we fball die, but if we
through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the body
we fball live, live fpiritually and holily here, and
perfectly bjeffed and happy hereafter.

But tiiis leads me to the III. Thing propofed,

namely, To prove that before we can be Partakers

ef the Divine Nature ,. we mutt have efcaped, or be

purged from the Corruption that is in the World thro'

Lufi. And this I as little need to infill: long on
as the former Point ; efpecially after what I former-

ly faid on the Divine Nature, and the W ay of our

being made Partakers of it. I told that by the

Divine Nature we are to underftand nothing other

than what trie Apoftle, in the preceeding Verfe, ex-

press by the Terms or Life and Godlinefs, of G/o-

ry and Vcrtue, viz. all the Habits, Vertues and
Graces of the. Chriftian, Spiritual and Divine Life.

Now, from the bare Conlideration of all this, it is

mod evident, that we muft be purged from, or have

efcaped the Corruption that is in the World thro'Luft,

before we can be Partakers of this Divine Nature

:

For Corruption or Sin and the Divine Nature arc

dire&ly oppofite one to another, as Light is to

Darknefs ; and imlefs we can make Contradictions

agree, and ImpofTibiikies take Effe&, we can never

expeel: to be Partakers of a Divine Nature till we
are purged from the Corruption of the World ; till

our Spots are warned off, we can never be clean

;

till our Difeafe is cured, we can never have Health

;

till we be purged from Sin, we can never be holy,

or Partakers oi the Divine and God- like Nature.

But
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But this needs as little to be proven as that the

Sun fhines at Noon, or that two and one make
three.

Proceed we therefore in the

1 Hace, to fhew what rhis efcaphtg of the Cor-

ruption that is in the World through Luft implies, or

rein it confifts. In .heOriginal it is dVo?vy'»7t<

Rving from or efcaping theCorruption that is in ihe

Id thro' Luft And foit implies, 1. Oi.r being

aware of it : 2. Our avoiding it : ?. Our being actu-

c)\\ preferved from it: 4. lhat there is a Danger of

c i.r being overtaken wi:h k.

1. Our bein£ aware of it, and not fnflf ring our

felves to be infcifibly involved in it. There ar? ma-

ny who are carried, as it were, down the Streams of

the general G rup ion ot the World, without ever

being aware of the Power thac their Lulls have over

them, or of the dangerous State to which the\ hur-

ry them. Truy have no Senfe of the Evil of Sin ;

but, giving loofc Reins to their Lufts, follow the

Propenfi -ns or their own vitious Inclinations with-

out Controul. They never took rhe Lciiurc to think

on theirWays: And to confid< r how unwo thily they

act; what Deformity and ru,pirudc,as well as Guilt

and Danger, there is in a vitious Coutfe o( I i b«

how mean, how bale, how foolifh and abfurd it is,

to join In the common Corruptions of" the W« rid;

that Sin is the greateft: Degeneracy and Debafemehe,
and the abfolute Ruin of their prfecii ill Souls. Thtf

r think on theti Things ; and there tor: they are

hot at Pains to avoid and efcapc the Ccrrupttcfjs of
'i'orld: For it they were once aware of tl I

-

vil, the lolly, Abfurdiry and dangerous Confe-

rs ot them, they would fuon be made by

R 1
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all Means to endeavour to avoid and and cfcapc

them.

2. The efcaping the Corruption of the World im-
plies the avoiding or guarding againft it, «'*»-

vvy'ovru, flying from it as a Thing pcftilential and
deftru&ive. For Sin is very Contagious, and as wc
love ourfelves, we are to fly from it, and to ftand

aloof from it. As the Mariner avoids the Rock
on which he fees a Beacon to warn him of the Ship-

wrack that others have there made ; fo fhould wc
avoid the Sins and Corruptions of the World, be-

ing afraid of coming within the Confines of the

Whirlepool, lead we be fwallowed up. For they

who once engage in the Corruptions of the World,
they know not where they may land, or if ever

they fhall be able to retrieve themfelves. Omne in

precipiti vitium ftat> all Vice is a going down the

Hill; and if a Man once flip, he readily tumbles

to the Bottom. Sin is of a growing Nature, and
of its own Accord advances apace if it is not re-

ftrained.

3. It implies the being actually preferved from

ic. Efcaping the Corruption that is in the Worii
through Luft, is the being delivered from it ; the

keeping our Garments unfpotted ; the heing holy and
righteous in our Generation, as was faid of Noab
in the midfl: of a totally corrupted World ; the be-

ing rdigioufly Angular and feparate4—irom the

World, walking honeftly as in the Day-tinie, and
Jhining as Lights in the midft of a crooked and
perverfe Generation ; having no Fellow/hip with the

unfruitful Works of Darkne/s, hut rather reproving

them ; being holy and humble, circumfpeB, wife and
obedient, living righteoufly, joberly and godly in d
prejhu IForkl , being even Partakers ofa Divine

Na-
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Nature, having efcaped the Corruption that is in the

World through Luft. Which implies further,

4. That there is a Danger of our being overta-

ken with it, having efcaped as a Man docs from

the Hand of an Enemy, or from fome great and
dangerous Rifque he has run. And indeed it is

not without Danger that we efcape the Corruptions

of the World ; for, as I was faying, Sin ib infecti-

ous, and the common prevailing Corruptions of the

World are moft contagious : For, befides that wc
have the Spring and Principles of them within us,

our Luft or Conctipifcence, our indwelling Body of

Sin which powerfully inclines us to them, the pre-

vailing Corruptions of the World, are dangerous bc-

caufe they fecm to be juftified by the common Con-
fent of the World, and a Man has the ftrong Ob-
jection of Singularity to combate with, who ihall

refift them. But let God be juftified tho
9

all Men
Jbould be Liars : Better is it for us, by a religious

Singularity to approve ourfclvcs to God, tho* wc
fhould have all the World to hoot at us ; than, by
involving ourfelvcs in the Corruptions cf the World

%

to render ourfclves odious and unpardonable in the

Sight of God. Let us therefore fludy to be Par-
takers of the Divine Nature : And in order there-

unto endeavour to efcape or be preferved from the

Corruption that is in the World thro* Luft.

Now the Way how this is to be done, or the

Mean!by which we are to endeavour Co efcape the

Corruptions of the World, are,

1. Watching, 2. Prayer, 3. Mortification, 4. Re-
pentance, and 5. The Graces of Faith, Fear and
Love.

1. Watching and Prayer. 1. Watching over our
own indwelling Luft and Corruption, tin; it do

R j njt
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not break forth into thefe Acts of Corruption or

Sin that abound in the World: For the fame Seeds

and Principles of Wickednefs are in us, that are in

others ; and, if we do not watch over them, will

break out in our Lives as they do in the Lives of

others. 2. Watching over the Temptations w\th

which we may be aflaulced, to involve us in the

common Corruption that is in the World through

Luft. We are always and every where environed

with Temptations, which as a burning Glafs are apt

to kindle the inherent Corruption of our Hearts, and
to make our Lufts flame out into TrefpafTes and Sins.

We had need therefore to watch over Temptations,

to guard againft them, that fo we may not unvar-

rily raife a Combuftion of Lull in our own Bo-
foms: For if once the Fire be kindled, we will be

hard put to it before we can get it put out and
extinguifhed ; and it is a thoufand to one, but in

Spight of all our Refinance, the pent up Flame will

force its own Way out, and turn raging and un-

governable. Every one who reflects on it will be

fenfible what a dangerous Thing it is to let Luft

once kindle; feldom it is extinguifhed till it has

fpent its Fury and ceafes of its own Accord.

2. Prayer is another excellent Mean, by which

we may be prefaved from or helped to efcape the

Corruptton that is in the World through Luft, Prayer,

if I may Co fay, is the beft Conquerer of Luft and

Corruption in the World : When the Apoftle Paul

got the Thorn in the Fkjh to torment him, and the

Mejfenger of Satan to buffet him, (and what worfe

Meilenger of Satan can there be than a Man's
own Corruption or LuftJJ he befought the Lord thrice^

and' this obtained him Succour, he got the Return

of his Prayer, My ^race is fufficient for thee. When-
ever
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ever therefore you find your Corruption begin to

ftir, and to prompt you to any Sin, fall on your

Knees immediately, and cry, Lord preferve my
Peace, Lord chain up this turbulent Luft, Lord let

thy Grace be fufficient for me : Thou fayefi to the

proud Haves of the Sea
y

hitherto and no further

JJjall ye come. Or when Temptations attack you,

and you find the Poifon of them beginning to work

in your Souls, cry Lord rebuke the Tempter, Lord
quench the Flames he kindles in my Heart, let me.

be kept from yielding, let me by thy Grace tri-

umph over the Enemy of my Peace.

j. Mortification is another excellent Mean
h we may be preferred from, and helped to

efcapc the Corruption that is the World through

Luji. For Mortification is a {hiking at the Root
or this Corruption, a fubduing and killing of the

indwelling Sin and Luft in the Heart, that is

the Source of all the actual Corruption and Abo-
minations of the Life : They that are drift's
have crucified the Bejh with the Luft and
ons thereof. Live therefore in the daily Exercife

or Mortification. Rein Corruption hard, bridle

your impetuous and head-ftrong Lulls ; keep the

Command of yourfelves, and let not the Beaft in-

fult the Man ; let not your Corruptions gain the

Afcendant over yourReafon, or captivate your Will
into a bafe Servitude to it; especially keep at un-
der the Matter luft of your Soul, the Sin that doth

mft eafily itfet you, your Iniquity: And chink not
that Mortification is a Work that you (land in no

I of; for the belt Chriftiaa on Earth has Need
and muft exercife it, clfc he will be inungfed

in the Corruptions that abound iw the World j tb
is a ftrong Party of Sins and Lufts in the

R 4 me
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the txft Chriftian. This, under the Influence of

Divine Grace, is the Mean mod immediately con-

tributing to the preferving us from the Corruption

that is in the World through Luft.

4. Repentance is another excellent Mean, by
which we may efcape the Corruptions and Lufts of the

World, by which we may be freed from the Pol-

lution and Guilt of them after we are ftained and
blotted therewith. For, do what we can, we will

never get ourfelves kept quite free of the Corrupti-

ons of the World, but the Thing we are to do for

our daily Purgation is to live in the daily Exercifc

of Repentance and Faith ; and by daily renouncing

our Sins, and flying to the Blood of Chrift for Par-

don, to be daily purging away the Guilt arid Pol-

lution which we are continually contracting.

5. The Exercife of Grace, especially Faith, Fear

and Love are excellent Means to preferve us from

the corrupt Courfes of the World.

1. Faith acted, as I faid, on the Blood of Chrift,

and afted on the Promifes, and a future State:

%. Fear of the Divine Greatnefs, of his Juftice

and Goodnefs, which makes the Soul, which is pof-

fefled with it, to ftand in Awe arid blufh to tranf-

grefs God's holy Law, and to prefer the pleafing

or him to the Corruption that is in the World thro.

Luft.-
'

1. Love is alfo a moft powerful conftraining Prin-

ciple, which works upon the Ingenuity of our Hearts,

and makes us afhamed to do bafe and unworthy

Things towards fchat God who is fo kind to us.

If we love God we will deteft the corrupt Courfes

of theWorld, by which God is fomuch diihoriour-

cd and offended ; and we will be ready to Sacrifice

«or dearcft Lufts for his Sake, and ftudy to be coh-
1

fofna^
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formed to him, and to be approver! and Accepted of

him : For it is the Nature of Love to ftudy to

pleafe, to be ingratiated with, and to referable the

beloved and Divine Objeft of it. Love has a

mod tranfeendant Influence thatWay : It is Wronger

than Death, many Waters cannot quench it ; it bear-

etb all Things, believetb all 'things, bopetb all

Things, enduretb all Things, never faileth.

But I now come in the

V. and laft Place, to the Application. And
1. If it be fo as you have been hearing, hence we"

may infer how little or a Divine Nature there is to

be feen in the World, becaufe there is fo much Cor-

ruption and Wickednefs, the Fruits of Mens un-

modified Lufts, in it. Alas ! a Divine Nature is

what mod Men are in direct Opposition to : Oh

!

the Corruption of the World is what may fill our

Hearts with aftonifhing Grief, and draw Tears of

Blood from our Eyes.

2. If it be fo as has been faid, then we may fee

that Religion and Sin are Things quite inconfiftent

and irreconcilable i and that they live under a

fond betafion and nv>ft fatal Miftake, who indulge

thcmfclves in any finful or corrupt Courfe of Life ;

and yet perfuade themfclves they are very religious

Perfons: There have been fuch Perfons in all Ages

of the Church, and ftill arc, who fondly would re-

concile Religion and the Sin they are moir, prone-

ly inclined ro, together. Such were the Pbartfees of

old, the Nicolaitans and Gnojiicks after them, who
incorporated, according to their Scheme, the grof-

feit Immoralities into the Chrjfthn Religion, tnd
there are but roo many fuch among m, who will

perfutde thcmfclves that fuch and fuch a Lull or

corrupt Practice, that they arc molt addicted u\
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is not at all inconfiftent with their being religions i

fcch will not come the length of faying with the

Syrian, Good Lord pardon thy Servant in this Thing,

but they entertain a Mifperiuafion of their doing

nothing a mifs: But fuch will be miferably difap-

pointed in the End, when they fhall find that this

dead Flie makes all their precious Ointment to dink,

that this one corrupt Practice they have indulged

themfelves in, makes all their other religious En-

deavours of no Avail; He that keepeth the whole

Law, and offendeth in one Point , efpecially if he of-

fend wilfully, is guilty of all.

J. If it be fo as we have been difcourfing, then

kt us all ftudy to be delivered and purged from the

Corruptions of the World, that fo we may became

Partakers of a Divine Nature : Let us cleanfe our-

felves from all Filthinefs of the Flejh and Spirit,

ferfefting Holinefs in the Fear of God. And to en-

gage us to do fo let us

Confider, that to be delivered from the corrupt

Courfes of the World, is the only Way to be de-

livered from the Condemnation of the World. There

h a terrible Day a coming, when God will judge

the World in Righteoufnefs, when Men who have

followed corrupt Courfes fhall be thrown into the

fiery Furnace, not indeed to purge them from, but

to puniih them for their Corruption: And God
the Judge fhall fay to them, Becaufe 1 would have

purged you, and you were not purged, you fhall not

he purgedfrom your Filthinefs any more, till I have

caufed my Fury to reft upon you. Then will God
write Lamentation and Woe on their Souls, and

make the flaming Characters of his Wrath fink in-

to their Spirits ; and then he will plunge them in-

to a Deluge of Fire, as he did the old World in-

to
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;o a Deluge of Water. Then fhall they find, that

he OrruptTons of their Life ha^e brought forth to

1 that never dies : And their very

Hell fhall be to behold their own Deformities and

torruptions, which will make them frightful Mon-
ths to chemfelvcs, and they fhall never be able to

^et rid of it ; an immortal Death fhall be thei^jufl:

and inevitable Torment and Punifhmcnt. £ be Fear-

ful and Unbelieving, and the Abomtnable, and Mur-
iers

%
and Whoremongers, and Sorcerers, and Ido-

laters, and all Liars, ftall have their Part in the

Lake which burnetb with Fire and Brimfione \ which

is the fecond Death. If we live after the Flefb we
(hall die ;

but if through the Spirit we do mortify

the Deeds of the Body, we JJjall live.

SER.
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Col. u 27.

To whom God would make known what is,

the Riches of the Glory of this Myftefy
among the Gentilesj which is Chrift in

you the Hope of Glory.

HE Apoftle Paul the Author of thjs

Epiftle, in the 25-Verfe, as a Repeti-

tion of what he had faid on tnc Clofe

of the 23d Verfc, aflerts his Call;

and Commiffion to be a Minifter

of the Gofpel of Chrift, whereof, fays

he, 1 am made a Minifter according to the Dijfeenfa-

tion of God, 'iqbicb is given to me, for you, for your

Behoof and Advantage ; to fulfill the Word of God9
that is fully to preach the Word of God ; accord-

ing to what he himfelf fays, Rom. xv. 19. So that

from Jerufalem y
andround about unto Jllyricum, Ihave

fully preached the Gofpel ofChrift. In the 26th Vcrfe,

he gives us a Defcription of this Gofpel or Do&rine

of the Word of God, calling it a Myftery ; even

the Myftery which bath been bid from Generations

and
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gnd Ages, but now is made manifeft to bis Saints.

A Myftery, I fuppofe you all know, denoies a hid-

den and fecret Thing : And the ApoftJe here, at the

fame time that he applies this Word to the Doctrine

of the Gofpel, gives the Reafon of it ; becaufe, *vir.

16. it was bid from Ages and Generations, that is,

it was but darkly rcveaied to them, but new it is

manifeft to the Saints, that is, it is more clearly and

folly rcveaied than before. And he gives the Reafon

thereof in the 27th Verfe, namely, the good Will

tod Plcafurc of God ; But now is made manifeft to

ibe Saints to wbom God would make known wbat is

tbe Ricbes of the Glory of tbis Myftery among tbe

Gentiles. To whom God would make known, it was
the mere good Will and Pleafure of God, that this

'Myftery mould be rcveaied to the Gentiles, as well

as the Jews who before were only privileged with

Divine Revelations : And that it fhould be revealed

in all the Riches and Glory of it, fo wbom God
Would make known wbat is tbe Ricbes of tbe Glory

if this Myftery, that is, by an Hebraifm very fami-

liar to this Apoftle, what is the rich Glory or glo-

rious Riches of this Myftery. And then in the laft

Claufe of the Verfe, he gives a fummary Account
oi this rich and glorious Myftery revealed by the

preaching of the Gofpel, which, fays he, is thrift

in you the Hope of Glory. The Words may be read,

as you fee in the Margin of fome of your Bibles,

Cbrift amongfl you, Chrift preached among you, tbe

Hope of Glory : But I keep by our own Tranflation ;

becaufc Chrift being preached among us can never

avail us for the Fbundation of our Hope of Glory by
him, unlcfs he be alfo formed in us for that End.

Cbrift m you the Hope of Glory, that is, Chrift in you
the great and blcflcd Foundation and Ground of the

Hope
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Hope of Glory, that is, eternal^ Glory and Happinefs

to be enjoyed by you in the higheft Heavens.

The Obfervation then which thefe Words afford

or the Proposition which they form in the Apoftie'!

own Words, as we have briefly explained them, *

thus. That Chrift. is in Believers the Foundation _.

their Hope of eternal Glory. Cbrift in you the Hope

cf Glory: The Term Hope being plainly to be here

taken for the Ground or Foundation of Hope, as

vou have the. Apoflle fpeaking in the fame Dialefl,

i <ttm. i. i. Paul an Apoft\e of Jejus Chrift by the

Commandment of God our Saviour and Lord Jefui

Cbrift our Hope. J
And before we go further, I cannot but ftand a:

Httle,and take Notice of thefe two i'weet and endear-

ing Names given by the Apoflle to our Lord Jefus

Chrift; fbe Lora Jefus Chrift our Hope, and Chrift.

in to the Hppe of Glory : Words which every true ^

Chriftian cannot but defire to have engraven upon'*

his Heart, as the fweeteft Sentiment his Soul can be

poj^ft of/and which he cannot hilly conceive till

he come to Heaven, and then he (ball be able to fay

with unfpeakable Pleafure, not Jefus my Hppe/\

but the Lord Jefus Chrift my Blifs, my Blifs no

longer lingered for, but now fully enjoyed by me.

Chrift in you the Hope of Glory, or the Foundation

and Ground of the Hope of Glory.

In handling oi this Argument all I fliall do, as

the Lord affifts, ftail be, I. To confider a little

the Import of this Expreffion Chrift m you. II.

A little further the Import of Chrift in you the Hope

cf Glory: Which will lead me in th: III. Place, as

that which I mainly intend, to lay before you a few

cf the Grounds or Foundations of the Believers

Hope of Glory by the Lord Jefus Chrift. IV. I fliall

r * coil-.

I
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confider briefl) the Nature of this Hope, and but a

few of the Qualities of it. And then in the V,
Place I fhaJl make Application of the whole.

I. I lhall confider a little the Import of this Ex-
predion, Cbrifi in you. It is a Way of fpealing ufed

by the Apoftle in other Places, particularly 2 Cor%

xiii. 5. where he fays, in a warm Exhoi ration a-

drcfTed to them. Examine yourjelies, whether, ye be
t

in the Faith ; prove your own /elves '; know ye not

your own /elves, how that Chrift ts in you, except ye

be Reprobates f Now Chrift is in Believers efpeciaLy,

ij?, By Faith, idly, By Conformity.

Firft, Chrift is in Believers by Faith. Faith is a
receiving Chrift into the Heart, a lodging and en-

tertaining him there as the Prophet, Prie/t and King
of the Soul : Tis an opening of the everlafttng Doors

of the Soul, that the King of Glory may come m :

'Tis a faying to him, as Laban did to Abraham's
Servant, come in thou ble/fed of the Lord, why
ftaudeft thou without f 'Tis a preparing him an Ha-
bitation in our Hearts, and a honouring him with

the beft Entertainment our Souls and Affections can
afford : 'Tis a being united to him by an inward
vital Bond more indillblvable than that by which
Soul and Body are linked together; and on the Ac-
count of which, as he is faid to be in us, fo we ate

faid to be in him, and to have reciprocal Commu-
nion and Felloufhip one with another ; If any Mav
be m Chrift Je/us, fays the Apoftle, he ts a neys

Creature; and our exalted Savicur himfelf fays,

Revel, iii. 20. Behold 1 ftarid at the Door and knock;

if any Muii hear my Voice, and open the Door,

J will come m tu him, and Will flip mth him, a;:.

Wit l me.

2. Chrift
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i. Chrift is in Believers by Conformity, which, iff*

cording to what the Apoftlc tells us, is the great End
of God's kind and eternal Decree of Predcftinatiort

concerning them- Rom. vlii. 29. For whom he did

foreknow, be alfo did predeftinate to be conformed to

the Image of his Son, that he might he the Firft-bom

among many Brethren. And when this Conformity

to the Image of Chrift is raifcd to any juft height

in Believers, then indeed it may be faid of him and

them, as Zeba and Zalmunna did to Gideon and

his Brethren,/*s is hefo are the} each one refembling tbt

Children of a King, Judges viii. 18. Chrift, I fay,

is in Believers by Conformity : They are transform-

ed into his Likenefs, according to that of the A-
]

poftle, t Cor. iii. 1 8. But we all with open Face%
beholding as in a Glafs the Glory of the Lord, are

changed into the Jame Image, from Glory to Glory,

as by the Spirit of the Lord. And to cxprefe this*

Conformity, as I have formerly obferved to you, all

the more notable Steps of Chrift's Meditatibn are, in

Scripture, reprefented as received in the Believer's

Heart and Soul : As for Example his Conception^

according to that of the Apoflle, Gal. iv. 19. My
little Children, of whom I travel in Birth a£ain,

until Chrift he formed in you : His Birth, according

to that o* our Saviour himfeif, John iii. 3. Except

a Man y born again, be cannot fee the Kingdom of

Cod: His Circumcifion and Baptifm, according to

what we have in the 2d Chapter of this Epiftle to

the Colojfans 11,12 Verfes, In whom alfo ye are sir-

cttmcifed with the Circumcifion made without Hands,

in putting off the Body of the Sins of the Flefo, by the

Circumcifion of Cbri/i : Buried with him in Baptifm,

wherein alfo you are rifen with him, through the

Faith of the Operation of God
}
who hath raijed hint

froffi
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from the Dead. His Transfiguration, as in thofe

forecited Words, we ctU beholding as in a Glafs :

His Crucifixion and Death, according to that of

the Apoftle, Rom. vi. 6. and elfe-where, fays he,

/ am crucified with Chrifi : His R;furred ion, as in

that 3d of the Colojjians 1. If ye be rifen with

Chrifi> feek tbufe Things which are above : His Af-

cenfion and Exaltation, as in that 2d Chapter of

the Epbefians, ver. 4, 5, 6. But God who is rich in

Mercy\ for his great Love wherewith be loved uS>

even when we were dead in Sins, hath qtuckned us

together with Chrifi, (by Grace ye are Javed) and

hath raijed us up together, and made us fit together

m heavenly Places in Chrifi Jejtts. Now, this

Conformity to Chrifi is nothing other than a Re-
fcmblance of all thofc Divine Virtues and Graces

which mine [o bright in our Lord and Saviour, and

by which the Believer comes to have tht fame Mind
in him that was in Chrifi Jefus, and to walk even

as he walked ; Chrifi in you by an inward Imita-

tion or Rcfemblance of his Graces, by which his

Image comes to ihine on the Heart and Soul of the

Believer, Chrifi in you.

II. Chrifi in you the Hope of Glory. Now this in.

the ifi Place, as I hinted before, imports ChrilVs

being to Believers the Foundation of the Hope of

Glory. Whence he is fliled the Foundation Stone

laid in Zton for Believers to build their Faith and

Hope of Heaven upon. Hope is the Expectation of

a future and unfccfl Good j according to that De-
fcription which the Apoflle gives us of Hope, Rom.
viii. 24, 25. For we are faved by Hope: but lhpe
that isjeen, is not Hope

;
for wb.it a Man feet/. .

dutb he yet hope for ? But if we hope f r that we fee

not, th:n ii we with Patience wait far it. But this

8 I
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Expe&ation muft have fome Ground to (land upon,

elfe it is not a rational and folid, but a vain and

phantaftick Hope ; and as to the Believer's Hope of

Heaven, Chrift is the great and unftiaken Founda-

tion thereof, as you fhall by and by hear. But

then,

idly, This Expreflion, Chrift in you the Hope cf

Glory, plainly imports that Chrift is the Foundation

of the Hope of Glory to none but thofe who have

Chrift in them, Chrift in you the Hope of Glory.

^the Kingdom ofHeaven, fays our Saviour, is with-

in you. The Foundation both of our Happinefs and

the Hope of it mud be laid within us : The external

Profeflion of Chriftianky, and the moft regular out-

ward Performance of the Duties thereof, will avail

us nothing to this End ; unlefs we be Chriftians in-

deed, unlefs we have Chrift in us ; unlefs our Chri-

flianity have its Seat in our Hearts and Souls, and

be fuch as converts and transforms us into living

Images of him. And,

idly, This Expreflion, Chrift in you the Hope of

Glory, ieems plainly to import, that where Chrift

is thus in a Believer, then the lively Hope of Heaven
fprings up in his Soul : The one is the native Fruit

and Confequence of the other. Whoever can con-

fider Chriit as his own, whoever feels the Power of

his Grace in his Soul, whoever can furvey his Image
ftampt upon his Soul ; may thence infer that he is

an Heir of Glory, and may live in the comfortable

Hope and Expectation of it, Chrift in you the Hope

of Glory. For whoever has an lntereft in Chrift,

expreft here by Chrift
y

s being in us; as elfe-where,'

by our being in him ; has an lntereft in all that he

has done and ftill continues to do for making Be-

lievers Partakers of eternal Glory : And this his

In-
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Intereft in him and in the whole of his Mediation is

the unlhaken Foundation o: his Hope of this Glory.

Which leads me,

In the III. Place, To lay before you, a few of the

Grounds and Foundations ot the Believer's Hope of

eternal Glory by the Lord Jefus Chrift. And,
In the ift Place, Chrift reveals the Knowledge of

this Glory not only to, but /;; Believers, as one of

the Grounds and Foundations of rheir Hope of ir.

He hath brought Life and Immortality to Light by the

Gofpely
as the Apoftle tells us, 2 Tim. i. 10. Bw

Gentile Nations groped in the Dark as to their

Thoughts and Realonings about a future State ; i:

was but a private Conjecture in the wifeft and beft of

them. And there was but little revealed about it

even to the Jews themfelvcs. The Land 01 Canaan,

and a long and profperous Life in it, is the Felicity

that is mainly propofed to them as the Regard of

their Obedience ; as an Expullion out of it, is

threatned as the Punifhmmt ot their Sin and Dis-

obedience. Til true under this, as a Figure, they

might have been led to conceive of Heaven as the

true Reft promifed to the People of God, and con-

fuiered the earthly Canaan as a Shadow of the heaven-

ly , but this being but darkly revealed, few of them
had a Faith clear enough lighted to perceive this,

tho' no doubt fome of them did, as the Apoftlc plainly

intimates, Heb. xi. 15, 16. And truly if they had
been mindful cf that Country, from whence they came
out, they might have had Opportunity to haze n '

ed : But now they dtfire a letter Country, that n%

an heavenly: wherefore Cud is not aJJjamed to it

called their God
\ for he

I wed for tl 1

Bat now by the Gofpel Guilt I .

Life and Immortality to Lith:, he has given 112

3 1 an4
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and clear Difcoveries of Heaven, and of the Way
to it, as well as of the Truth and Certainty of its

Being. The Scriptures of the New Teftament are

full of thefe Revelations and Difcoveries ; and the

chief Arguments to enforce Gofpel-obedience and
Holinefs, are fetch'd from thefe Difcoveries of a
future State, both of Happinefs and Mifery, that

in the New Teftament Writings are fet before us.

But Chrift has not only revealed the Knowledge of

a future Glory to Believers, but he alfo reveals it

;*;; them by his Holy Spirit ; he gives them thefe

evident and lively A pprehenfions, thefe firm and

affecting Perfuafions thereof, that far furpafs all the

rational Knowledge Men can have of it, meerly by
the external Revelation of the Word, according to

that Prayer of our Apoftle in Behalf of the Ephefi-

ans, chap. i. 17, 18. ^hat the God of out Lord Jejus
Chrift, the Father of Glory, may give unto you the

Spirit of IVifdom and Revelation in the Knowledge

of him; that, the Eyes of your Under(landing he-

ing enlizhtned, ye may know what is the Hope ofhis

Calling, and what is the Riches of the Glory of his

Inheritance in the Saints. Now this Revelation

that Chrift gives, not only to Believers, but in them,

is one great Foundation of their Hope of Glory ;

Chrift in you the Hope of Glory, by the Illumination

of his Holy Spirit, enlightning your Minds in the

Knowledge and fure Peifuaiion of this Glory. But
then,

zdl,y Another Foundation of the Believer's Hope
of Glory by Chrift, is the Purchafe he has made
thereof by his Death, and the Application he makes
thereof to their Souls by his Holy Spirit.

We had forfeited all Right to Heaven and eternal

Life by our Tranfgreffion and Apoftacy : But

Chrift J
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•Chrift by his Death and Sufferings in our Room
has reduced our Forfeiture, appeafed the Wrath,

and fatisfied the Juftice of God that we had pro-

voked ; and purchafed a new Right and Title for

us to eternal Lite and Glory : And of this he makes

Application to our Souls, when by his Hcly Spirit

he works Faith in us, by which, according to the

Conftitution of the new Covenant, we take hold of

his Righteoufnefs, and have it transferred to us as

that which gives us a new Right and Title to eter-

nal Glory, according to what the Apoftle fays,

Rom. v. ip, 21. For as by one Man's Difoiedience

many were made Sinner s> fo by the Obedience of one

Jhall many be made righteous ; tfbat as Sin bath

reigned unto Death, even fo might Grace reign

through Righteoufnefs unto eternal Life by Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Now this is a great, yea the great Foun-

dation of the Believers Hope of eternal Glory ; This

makes his Hope to (land not only on a furc, but a

clear and fatisfying Ground; This removes the

Jealoufy and Fear that the Senfc of Guilt begets,

and gives the Believer Eoldnefs of Hope and Con-
fidence towards God, as a God reconciled to him
through Chrift, and in whofe blifsful Prifcnce he may
yet hope to dwell, and be happy in rhe Enjoyment
of him ; this opens up the great Secret which was

hid from Ages and Generations, and which the

Wit of Man could never conceive, viz. how the

Juftice of God might be fatisfied, the Wrath of

Heaven appeafed, and God and Sinners be made
Friends again : And the View and Belief of this,

cfpecially as it is afcertained to rhe Soul by the Holy
Spirit of God, fills the Believer's Confcience witii

inward Acquie fee nee, Peace and Joy ; t^ives him
great d joy in Believing, and nukes his

s i H •.
, -
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Hope of Heaven and Glory triumphantly ftrong

and ravifhing, according to what the Apoftle fays

to this Purpofe, Rom. v. 12. therefore being jufti-

Jied by Faith, we have Peace with God through oar

Lord Jefus Cbrift ; by whom alfo we have Accefs by

Faith into this Grace wherein we ftand, and rejoice in

the Hope of the Glory of God.

$dly> As Chrift has purchafed eternal Glory to Be-

lievers by his Death, To he has farther fecured it

to them by his Refurrection, Afcenfion up to Hea-
ven, Exaltation at the Father's Right-hand, and

all-prevailing Interceflion there.

1. By his Refurrection, whence that Doxology

of the Apoftle Teter
y

1 Epiftle i. 3. Blejfed be the

God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift y
which ac-

cording to his abundant Mercy, hath begotten us

again into a lively Hope by the RefurreSiion of Jefus

Chrift from the Dead. The Refurrection of Jefus

Chrift was, as it were, his Difchargc and Acquittal

from the Hand of God, witnefllng that he had fully

fatisfkd ail the Demands of Jufticc, both for him-

feif and thofe that ihouid believe in him. And it;

was alfo a Type, and Examplar, and Pledge of the

Refurrection of all true Believers, over whom, when

once that happy Morning of the Refurrection comes,

Death fhall have no more Dominion, but they mall

triumph over Death and the Grave in the Words

of the Apoftle, 1 Cor. xv. ST- O Death where is thy

Sting ! O Grave where is thy Vi-clory : tfbanks be to

God who greeth us the Victory through our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

2. Chrift has fecured eternal Glory to Believers

bv his Afcenfion into Heaven, to take Pofleflion of

it in their Name : According to that of the Apoftle,

Heb. vi. 20. where, fpeaking of Heaven, he fays,

Whither
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Whither the Forerunner is for us entred, even Jejus,

made an High-prkft for ever after the Order of

Melcbtfedec ; and that kind Intimation of his own
to his Difciples, John xiv. 1, 2. Let not your Hearts

be troubled, ye believe in God, believe alfo in me

:

Jn my Father's Houfe are many Manfions \ if it

were not fo 1 would ha ze told you, J go to prepare a

Place for you.

3. Chriit has fecured eternal Glory to Believers

by his Exaltation at the Father's Right-hand, and

the all-prevailing Interceffion he makes for them

there : He is able, fays the Apoftle to the Hebrews,

to fave to the uttermoft, becaufe he ever liveth to

make Jntercejfionfor them : And we have the Apoftle

joining all thefe Grounds of the Believer's Hope of

Heaven in one Clutter, Rom. viii. 3:, 33, 34.

He that fpared not his own Sou, but delivered him

up for us all, bow JIjall he not with him alfo freely

give us all tfbtngs ? Who Jball lay any Thing to the

Charge of God's Elec7 ? It is God that jihitfietb :

Who is he that condemneth ? It is Clnjl tb.it died,

yea, rather that is rijen again, who is even at the

Rtgbt-bandofGod, who alfo maketh Jnterceffion for

us, c

qtbly, As another Ground of the Believer's Hope
•lory by Chrilt, he gives them the Pledges and

Earnefts thereof in their Hearts, and, by the Tcfti-

mony of his Holy Spirit, feals them into the furc

and full Enjoymcqt of it: According to that

Apoftle, Epbefi. 13, 14. //; whom alfo u- tt

after yd of Strutb, tl 1

your Salvation ; / alfo after tl

ire fcalcd i v Spirit 0) I

84 '
1
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Glory. And thefc Earnefts and Seals of the Spirit,

Chrift is wont to vouchfafe Believers, efpecially in

that holy Ordinance of which you have been par-

taking : Which is therefore called a Sealing-prdinance

;

and of which Believers have been fometimes made
to fay, Surely this is none other than the Houfe of
God, this is the Gate of Heaven, Lord it is good for
us to be here, let us here make Tabernacles ; or as

the Apcftle fays oi the firft Chriftians, and the

heavenly and rapturous Joy that refulted to them
from their Faith in Chrift, and love to him, Whom
having not feen ye love, in whom, tho

9

now yefee him
not, yet believing ye rejoice with Joy unfpakable and

full of Glory. Now, when Chrift vouchfafes thefe

previous yiews and Foretaftes of Glory to Believers,

I may fay, Seeing is Believing to them : They can

no more doubt the Reality and Excellency of the

heavenly Glory, than they can doubt the Sun
mines when they fee the Light and feel the Warmth
of his Beams ; then indeed Chrift is in them the

Hope of Glory. Yea then I may fay he is in them

the begun Senfationand Participation of Glory.

Sthly, As another Ground of the Believer's Hope
of Glory, he prepares them for it : And this Prepa-

ration, as it advances, is one of the fureft Grounds

of the Hope of it, as well as the cleareft Evidence

of a Believer's Right and Title to it. It is a com-

mon and true Saying, that Grace is Glory begun,

. and Glory is Grace perfected ; and, as I was fay-

ing before, the Foundation of our Happinefs muft

be laid in our Natures : The Kingdom of Heaven^

fays our Saviour, is within you. Now, according-

ly as the Believer finds himfelf improving in Grace,

and advancing in Holinefs in Conformity to the I-

magc of Chrift, accordingly will -his Hope of Glo-

ry
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ry arife to a higher Pitch ofEvidence and Aflurance

:

Surely every Step he makes in Grace and Holinefs,

he alfo advances fo far in a Mectnefs for being a
Partaker of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light.

And this his Meetnefs for the Participation of Glo-
ry, will predid and prefage to him the fure and full

PotTeflion of it ; yea it gives him fo much of real

Glory by Anticipation : For the fundamental Part

of the Saints Glory in Heaven is their Holinefs ;

without this it is even impoflible for them to be
happy ; 'tis this which efpecially makes them like

God, who is ftiled glorious in Holinefs. And hence

the Apoftle calls the gradual Advances of a Belie-

ver in Grace and Holinefs, a gradual Advance in

Glory, as in thefe forecited Words, 2 Cor. iii. 18.

lie all with ofen Face, beholding as in a Glafs the

Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame Image

from Glory to Glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord.

6htly
y
As another Ground or the Believer's Hope

ofGlory by Chrilt, he has promifed that he will come
again to receive them to the Poileflion of it. In the

mean Time he reigns as the Guardian of their Right
and Title to it, exalted at bis Father s right Hand,
and having all Power in Heaven and in Earth com-
mitted to him : And he has promifed to come a-

gain to receive his own into the plenary Pofleffion

of eternal Glory, in the rorecited Words of his,

John xiv. 2, 3. /// my Fathers Houfe are many
manfions ; if it were not fo, 1 would have told you:

J go to prepare a Place for you. And if J go and
prepare a Place for you, 1 will come again, and re-

you unto my felf that where J am, there ye

viay be alfo.

~]tbl\
% He works this Hope of Glory in them by his

holy Spirit, and daily lengthens and encreaies it ;

and
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and makes their own Reflexions on their Hope mi-
nifter to the Stability, and Evidence, and Comfort
of it. Hope is one of the Graces of the Holy Spi-

rit, $nd when the Believer is feniible of this Grace
being in him, his Hope itfelf becomes one of the

Grounds of his Hope: He knows that a good and
gracious God, who hath wrought this Hope in him,

cannot difappoint his Hope; but as he hath raifed up

his Soul to the Hope of immortal Glory, fo he will

be lure to confer it on him : /;/ hope, fays the A-
poftle, of eternal Life which God that cannot lie

bath promifed before the World began.

And this is another.Ground of the Believer's Hope
of Glory by Chrift., namely the Promife thereof that

the Father has made to Believers in and through

Chrift, in whom all the Promifes of God are Tea

mid Amen, unalterable and fecured as to the Ac-
complifhment of them to all true Believers. And I

might alfo further tell you, how that Chrift makes

all Things fubfervient to the Believer's Hope of

Glory, and to his being brought at laft to the fure

PolTeflion of it : This is the grand Refult of .all

his providential Difpenfations, and particularly of

his afflicting Providences to the Believer ; whence,

fays the Apoftle, Rom. v. 3, 4. And not only fo,

hit we glory in tribulations, as knowing that Zri-

lulation worketh Patience, and Patience Experience,

and Experience Hope, and Hope maketh not afbam-

ed, becaufe the Love of God is Jhed abroad in our

Hearts, by the Holy Ghofi which is given unto us.

Many a Time the Believer gets his Hope of Glory

cnlightned in him in the Furnace of Affliction, then

he has found, as the Apoftle Peter fays, £he Spirit

of God and of Glory to reft upon him.

This
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This alio is the End of all Chrrft's Ordinances,

and particularly that of the Holy Sacrament of his

Supper, to promote the Hope of Glory in Believers.

In this Ordinance they are called to fee bis Power

and Glory in bis Sanctuary, as a Figure and Em-
bleme o\ that brighter Glory that fhincs above :

In this Ordinance they are called to fee the King
in bis Beauty, the Land that is afar off, to tafie ana

fee that the Lord is gracious, to have Communion
and Fellowfhip with the Father and with the Son,

and to tnjoy as much of the Glory of Heaven as

can be feen and enjoyed on Earth. I might fur-

ther tell you, to promote the Believer's Hope of

Glory, and to help him Home to the Enjoyment of

it, that, together with the Precepts of his Word,
he has given us the Example of his own Life to

chalk cut the Way to us: That he has overcome

the Enemies of our Salvation, Sin, Satan and the

World; and even made Death fubfervient to our

fine Poll!- (lion of eternal Glory, making it a fhort

MX or Palfage from a mortal to an immortal

State : And that he has appointed his Angels as

our Guards, to conduct us lafe through this dark

Paft'age, and land us in full Poflefltoti of Glory, Ho-
and Immortality ; when L.izarus died, he

carried by Angc. i*s Bofont ; and
the Apoftle to tie lliinvjs fays of them, they are

:nifring Spirits, jent forth to tninijier to the

\ ofSalvati

1 Ihould now ccme in the

IV. Place to eonfidet the Nature of this Hope,
and to hint a: fome of the (Qualities of it: Bur,

dd in the arc of this

I

• (A a jufl X gl n

-
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Time not permitting me to enlarge upon them, I

proceed in the

V. Place, to make fome Application oi what
has been faid in fome Inferences. And

ift> Is it fo, that Chrift is in Believers the Hope

of Glory ? O how much mould this endear him to

them ? And how thankful mould it make them te

him ? £0 you that believe, fays the Apoftle, he is

precious : And how can he be but precious to them,

m whom he is the Hope of Glory. O, when the be-

lieving Soul thinks on that Heaven of Glory, of which
it has the Hope thro' the Lord Jefus Chrift ; and at the

fame Time thinks on that Hell of everlafting Woe
and Mifery, from which it is delivered by him ; what
high and admiring Thoughts is it made to have of

Chrift ? What a Senfe has it of its Obligations to

him ? With what Fervour of Divine Affection does

it love him?- And with what rapturous Strains of

Thankfulnefs does it praife and blefs him ? And what
will be the Work of the Saints to all Eternity, but to

admire and adore, to blefs and praife Chrift, who, as

he was before the Hope ofGlory in them, fo now makes

them the happy Pofleflbrs ot this Glory, even far

far beyond what their biggeft Hopes could afpire to >

idly, If Chrift be the Hope of Glory in Believers,

how fweet and comfortable muft be the Life of

Believers? And what a Divine Joy muft refult to

them from this their Hope ? O how fweet, how
heavenly fweet muft it be to the Believer,, to be able

to repeat thefe Words with an Application to him-

fdf, Chrift in me the Hope of Glory ? What an

emphatick Saying is this ! And what a mighty Com-
fort muft it afford the Soul, that can fay it on good

Grounds, Chrift in me the Hope of Glory : Efpecially

when the Believer's Sins ftare him in the Face, when
he
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he is funk under a Senfe of his own Unworthinefs,

or when he is prefled down with heavy Afflictions,

he can, for the Relief and Comfort of his Soul, ap r

ply thefe Words to himfelf, Cbrtft in me the Hope

of Glory. Let us therefore

idly, My Brethren, rejoice in this our Hope ; 'tis

what Believers are called to, Rom. xii. 12. Rejoicing

in Hope: And, fays he, Pbtl. iv. 4. Rejoice in the

Lord always, and again Jfay rejoice. And how can

Believers but rejoice in the Hope of Glory, they

have by Chrift, unto whom, as the Apoftle fays in

our Text, God would make known what is the Riches

of the Glory of this Myftery among the Gentiles,

which is Cbrtft in you the Hope of Glory} The Apoftle

here fpeaks of Chriftians, as a Society of Men fe-

parated from the Bulk of the World, who have a

rich Treafure, Riches of Glory, or glorious Riches

amongft them, which the World cannot (hare of

:

Agreeable to what our Saviour reprefents in that Pa-

rable of the Man, who, having found a Treafurc

bid in the Field, for Joy goeth and felleth all that he

hath, and luyeth that Field; and indeed a rich Trea-
fure it, is, that all Believers in common, and every

Believer in particular is poffeft of, when he has Chrift

in him, Cbrtft in him the Hope of Glory \ And with

what Joy may he exult and triumph on that Ac-
count ; and fay, in the Words of the Pfalmift,

fbe Lord is the Portion of mine Inheritance, the

Lord is my Portion pith my foul, therefore will I

hope in him. And Hab. iii. 17. Altbo
9

the Fig-tree

JJjaII not bloffom, neither ftjall Fruit he in the Vines,

the Labour of the Olive-treeJIjjIIfail, and the Fields

jb.ill yield no Meat, the Flock Jball be cut off' from
the Fold, and there fljall be no Herd in the Stalls

j

yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the GcJ
ej my Salvation.
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qthly, Is it fo, that Chrift is in Believers the Hope

ofGlory, then, as we reckon our felves of that Num-
ber, let us take Care to live worthy of this our

Hope : And that in thefe following Inftances.

i. Let this our Hope of Glory by Chrift elevate

our Heaats above this World, and make us look

down with a holy Contempt on all the pafling Scorns

<rf its Vanity and Pomp, its Honours, Riches and
Pieafures; which indeed will look but poor and

mean, as fo many Babies and Shadows, in the Eyes

ofhim who has a lively Hope of a glorious Immorta-
lity by Jefus Chrift. We fee how Chrift himfelf de-

fpifed this World, and the Glory and Grand ure of

it ; and fo will every Man do, in whom Chrift is the

Hope of heavenly Glory.

2. Let the Hope of Glory by Chrift make us bear

patiently all the Afflictions and Trials of a prcfenf

Life, with which God thinks fit to exercife us c /

reckon, fays the Apoftle, That the Sufferings of this

frefent Time are not worthy to be compared with the

Glory that (hall be revealed in us, Rom. viii. 18.

And 2 Cor. iv. 17. Our light sfjflicJion, which is but

for a Moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding

and eternal IVeight of Glory, while we look not at the

Things which are feen, but at the Things which are

vot Jeen : For the Things which are feen, are tempo-

ral-, but the Things which are not feen, are eternal

For we know, that if our earthly Houfe of this Ta-
bernacle were diffohed, we have a Building of Gody

an Houfe not made with Hands, eternal in the Hea-
vens. As the Goods, fo the Evils of this prcfent

World, quite difappear in the Believer's Eye, when
he takes a View of that Glory of which lie has the

Hope by the Lord Jefus Chrift s And indeed, the

Hope of Glory fhouid reconcile the Chriilian's Heart

to
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to Sufferings ; for thus is he conformed to Chrift

5

Ought not Chrift to fuffer, and then enter into his Glo-

ry? Luke xxiv. 26. And fhould not his Followers

fo be content to be conformed ro him herein ?

3. Let the Hope ot Glory animate us tofight the

good Fight of Faith, till we lay bold on eternal Lije,

and be pofleft of the Crown of Glory. The Hope of

Salvation is called by the Apoftle the Chriftian's

Helmet, a ncceflary and ufetul Piece of the fpiritual

Armour, 1 TbeJJ.v.8.

4. Let the Hope of Glory by Chrift, make us

overcome the Love ot Lite and the Fear of Death,

and make us long to be polled of that Glory, Ho-
nour and Immortality, of which we have now the

Hope by our Lord Jefus Chrift. To be fure the

lively Hope o( Heaven will do this; and make the

Believer triumph in the Apoftle's Words, O Death

where is thy Sting, O Grave ivhere is thy Victory
5

and as he fays, Phil. i. 2;. J have aDefire to depart

and to be with Chrift which is far better. In the

Lean Time

5. Let the Hope we have of Glory by Chrift, on-

us more and more to the Study of Holinefs,

and the Practice of our Duty in all the Inftances of

it: 1 John iii. 2, 3. He know, that when )x flmH
appear, we JJjall be like him, for wepall fee him as

; and every Man that hath this Hope in him,

fy.rifietb himfclf even as he is pure : And we dejire^

lays the Apoftle, JJeb. vi. 11. <fbat every one ofyou
defJjow the fame Diligence, to the full AJ/urance of

unto the End ; that ye be not flothful, but Fol-

; of them'who through Faith and Patience Me*
rit ti c Vnnujes. And D! What a hippy Thing
is it for a Man to arrive at the full Ajjurance of

liv\s comfortable to him is k in Liter But

fure;
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fare, how comfortably fweet and ravifhing is it to

him at Death, to die with a Plerophory of Hope, to

enter Heaven with a full Sail, like a Ship fair before

the Wind, as the Word in the original Imports
;

and only to flrike Sail, and let down his Hope,

when he has got within th« Harbour of Reft, and

his Hope is happily converted into Fruition ? Let

us therefore for this End,
©". My Brethren, Take Care to improve our Hope*

and to have it daily become ftronger and ftronger,

till it arrive at a full Ajj'urance of Hope. Let us take

Care, in the flrft Place, to have Chrift formed in us

the Hope of Glory: For, as you have heard, none

but they that have Chrift in them, can have any

Hope of Glory by him. And let us take Care to

have our Intereft in Chrift more and more fecured

and cleared up unto us : For according to the Evi-

dence of our Intereft in him, fo will our Hope of

Glory by him advance and increafe. Let us take

Care to live by Faith on him ; for Faith in Chrift

is the Nourifhment and Life of our Hope by Chrift.

Indeed Faith and Hope are nearly a Kin one to a-

nother, and therefore they are frequently put the one

, for the other ; and the fame Qualities and EfTe&s

are afcribed promifcuoufly to them both, but when
weconfider them in their diftind Notions, Faith is

the Root and Source of the Life of Hope, as of all

other Graces : Let us therefore take Care to live a

Life ofFaith on the Son of God , if we would have

our Hope of Glory by Chrift to grow and increafe,

till it arrive at a full Afturance : Let us take Care

to improve our Hope, and let us be fure to retain

our Hope unfhaken to the End ; Hope is the plight

Anchor of the Believers Soul, which Hope vue have

as an Anchor of the Soul, htbfure and/iedfaft, and

which

'
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uhicb entreth into that within the Vail whether the

Forerunner is for us entred, eien Jefus. But how

fad is the ChrifUan's Cafe, when he jofes his Hope ?

Even fuch as that of the Mariners in a Storm, when

they are driven from their Anchor. Let us there-

fore take Care to retain our Hope • And for that

End, let us fix it deep in Chrifr, the Foundation of

our Hope ; fo as we may be able to weather out all

Siormsof Temp. arion and Trial: Andlet us be fure

to guard againil all prefumptuous venturing on Sin

;

for that efpecially fhakes the Believer's Hcpe, and

clouds the Evidences of his Right and Title to Hea-
ven. Let us have the Words of our Text, as it

were, engraven in our Hearts, that every one of us

may live and die in the Hope ot being able to fay,

Chrift is in me the Hope of Glory.

I (hall conclude all with the Words of the A-
pofHe Paul, Rom. xv. 13. Now the God cf Hcpe fill

you with all Joy and Peace in leUeqjing, that ye may
abound in Hope through the Pcwer of the Holy Gho't

:

And 1 ihejf.W. \6> 17. Now cur lord Jefus Chrift

hi;nfe If,
and God even our Father, which hath hied

us, and hath green us eierlafiing Coufolatiui, and
good Hope through Grace, comfort your Hearts, and

ftahlifJj you in every good IVord and IVork.

S E II
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SERMON XIV.
John xiv. 6.

J am the Wayf

, and the Truths and the

Life : no Man cometh unto the Father
but by me.

HESE Words arc the mild and foft Re-
ply, which our BleiTed Saviour makes
to a rafh and incenfiderate Speech of

one of his Difciples, Thomas by Name,
who, in the Words immediately pre-

ceeding, goes well nigh to the contradi&ing of his

Mailer. The Occaiion of which was this : Our
Blefled Lord and Saviour being now about to leave

the World, after he had finifhed the Work for

whichhecameinco.it; And well knowing what

Sorrow and Affliction his Departure would occaiion

to thefe favourite Perfons, his Difciples, who had
hitherto enjoyed the Happincfs of his Prefence and

Company : He kindly lets himfelf to prepare and

fortify their Minds berore Hand for the Trial. In

order to this, he entertains them with a fweet and

excellent Difcourfe, recorded in this, the proceeding

and
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and two following Chapters, which well may bc

called our Saviour's Farewell Sermon to his l)if-

ciples ; in which he drops a great many Divine

Confolations that might ferve to fuppo^t their

Minds during the melancnolly Juncture o\ his Sepa-

ration from them. Amongft other Things, in t\ c

Beginning or this Chapter, Verje 2. he tells therr,

/;; ?ny Father's Hcufe are many Manjwns, if it were

not[0 I would have toldyou ; Igo to prepare a Place

for you : And if 1 go and prepare a Pl.ire for yen, J

will come again, and receive you unto my feff} that

where I am there ye may be alfp. This was a f.veet

and comfortable Speech if they had understood it •

He tells them, that when he mould leave them, he

fhotiid but return to his Father s Houfe, that is to

Heaven : That tin's Houfc of his Father might be

conceived as a £reat and (lately Palace, in which
. was a great many different Apartments, f r

the Entertainment of fuch Gikfts as fliouid be ad-

mitted into them : That the Fricndfhip he had all

MoQg ro them, might allure them, that

he would have undeceived them if there had been no
fuch heavenly H app inefs to be expected by tl em ;

fo far from that, that it was his very Errand f< r

which he kt: them for a while, and returned to his

Father's H<ufc
t
that he might fecurc and prepare

for them a fukable Mavfion there; and not only fo,

but alter he had fecured an Apartment for them, 1 e

would come again and conduct them into the P< f-

ft Hi 011 or it, and make them live and dwell th re

with himfelf tor ever. And, what might fltH fur-

ther add to the Quiet arid Comfojrt of rhctr Minds,

he tells them, vtr. 4. And whither 1 go ye / ,

and tie Way ye know \ as if he had (aid, i: 1

lilict you to \w\w\\ that I am to leave you a

T 2
'

fo*
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for you know both the Place to which I am going,

and the Way that leads to it, and you may com-
fort your felves with the Thoughts of your following

in a fhort Time after mc.

Upon this Thomas, one of the twelve Difciples,

who is once and again noted for his Unbelief and
Temerity, turns fhort upon our Saviour, and ex-

preffes himfelf in Terms contradictory to what his

Mafter had juft now faid, in the 5 th Verfeffhomasfaith
unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goeft, and

I

how can we know the U/ay ? \\ hy ? Thomas and
j

the other Difciples had nor yet ftiaken off thefe Pre-

judices, which, with the relt of the Jewijh Nation, I

they had drunk in from their firft Infancy, concern- I

ing the Stare of the MeJJias. They ft ill expected

that he fhould be a great earthly Monarch, who
fhould not only reign with great Pomp and Glory k

over the Jews, but now bring the Gentile Nations I

under Subjection to him ; and therefore, when our I

Saviour fpake of his Father's Houje with many Man- I

fions, and his going thither, they imagined, par-

ticularly tfbomas, that he meant fome (lately royal

Palace on Earth in fome remote or foreign Country,

whither he was now intending to take a Journey,

in order to his fetting up this new and glorious

Kingdom. And therefore Thomas being under the

ftrong Power of this Prejudice, replies to our Saviour

In the Terms here recorded, which feem to carry a

Contradiction to what he had faid, Lord we know not

whither thou gce'ft, and how can we know the Way ?

Dear Lord, we know not what thou meaneft, when
th iu fpeakeft of thy Father's Houfe and of thy go-*

ing thither, we know not where this Palace Royal

of thy Fattier is, in what Part of the World it

ftandN, we never heard of God's having a Houfe or
••*** Dwelling-."

:
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Dwelling-place in any orher Nation in Earth but

our own , where therefore this Houfe is we know

not, and whither thou goeft we know nor, and how
can we know the Way to follow thee. To which

our Saviour, tor his clearer Information, replies in

the Words of our Text, I am the Way, and the

frutb, and the Life ; no Man cometb unto tie Fa-

ther tut by me: As ir be had laid, you miftai.

7*bomas, 1 fpeak of no earthly Pa. ace or Kingdom.

\ u are to Ice toe Mejjias no inch grand Monarch
as y>u expect, 1 fpcuk or Heaven, that is my Fa-

ther's lioufe with many Manftons: It was tr^m

thjr.ee I came, and 'tis thither \ go; and lo, tho'

now you aavcrt not to it, born Kbither J go ye know
%

and the IVay ye know. You know th.rc is an Hea-
ven, a Place or infinite Gl <ry and Splendor where

my 1 arher dwells: This you were bred up in the

•1 of; This is a Principle of your Religion, and

this 1 hare fo often told you i f that you cannot be:

Ignorant ot it. And the Way tha: leads to thfe

Heaven you aif i know, in as much as you know
me ; for 1 am the Way, and the tfrulh, ana the Life;

and no Man cometb unto the Father but by me. bo

that the Words ot Che Matter and the Diiciple, that

fecm to contradict Dnc another, may be ealily thus

reconciled; Chtitt fays, li'bitber 1 go ye know,

and the Way ye know, thai is, ye know it upon

the Matter, tho' ye advert not now to the Mean-
ing of my Words. Thomas (ays, lie know not

wbitber thou goeft, and bow can we know the 11

that is, according to their own miftakto Scnfc or

Miftpprchenfion of our Saviour's

r not whither he un not could they

know the Way- But when Chrifi explains his own
Mea . Text, he brings then tar*i

1 3
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that they knew more than they thought they did

know ; they knew there was a Heaven, and that is

his Father's Houfe with many Manjhns-, and they

alfo knew the Way to this Heaven, in as much as

they knew himfeif, for, fays he, Jam the Way and
the "Truth and the Life, no Man cometh unto the

Father but by vie.

Thefe Words may be taken disjunctively, as To ma-
ny feveral Epithets or Titles our Saviour affumes to

himfeif, and it were eafy to (hew with Reference to

each of them, in what Refped our bleflfed Saviour is

and may be called the Way, and the Truth, and the

Life. But I rather chufe in this Place to take them
jointly, by a Figure frequently ufed in Scripture,

and in feveral approved Authors, whereby cne

Thins; is fpoken of as ii were two, the Way, and
the Truth, and the Life, that is, the true and liv-

ing Way : / am the Way, and the Truth and the

Life, that is, according to the Senfe in which I

fay I now take the Words, / am the true and living

Way, viz. to Heaven and eternal Happinefs ; jW
Man cometh unto the Father but by me.

In handling of thefe Words, which fhall re-

ceive any Explication that may be further necef-

fary in the Progrcfs of our Difcourfe, in handling

of thefe W7

ords, I fay, I (hall do thefe Things.

I. I mall (how what Quid's being called the Way,
viz. to Heaven and eternal Felicity, may be taken

to import and imply. II. I fhall mow in what

Refpe&s Chriii may be called the true and living

Way- III. I ihall coniiderfome of the Properties of

this Way, particularly thefe in the Text, its being

called the Way, the true Way, and the living Way.
IV. Upon the fecond Claufe of the Vcrfe, I fhall

fnow in what Refpects 'tis faid, we only can come to

the
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the Father by Qhrifi. And then, V. I (hall make

Application.

But before I come to do either of thefe, ir per-

haps may not be amifs or bcfide the Purpofc, to

make a few curfory Remarks upon the Context.

1. We may obferve, what a ftrong Cunfolation it

may and ought to be to all Christians, to know
that they have a Heaven of eternal Glory and Bkf-

fednefs prepared for them when they leave this

World. This is a powerful Antidote againft all

the Afflictions and Troubles of this pre Tent Life ;

and therefore our bkfled Saviour propolis it to his

Di: cipks, as that which might fupport them bill

under the Sorrow with which they were overwhelm-

ed, upon the Thoughts of his leaving them : Let

not your Hearts, fays he, he troubled-, ye believe in

God, believe alfo m me. In mi Father s Houfe are

many Manfions, if it were not foy
I would have

told you; I go to prepare a Place for you. Let us

therefore blefs God, and magnify our Redeemer, for

the everlafting Confolation and good Hope that we
have through Grace.

2. We may obferve how dull the Minds, and
how flow the Hearts, even of the beft Men, are, to

conceive and believe a right of fpiritual Things, tfho-

mas and the reft of the Apoftles, notwithftanding

all thatChrift had faid to the contrary, (till dream-
ed of the Median, being an earthly Potentate, and
fuppofed him to mean an earthly Palace, when he

fpoke of bis Father s Houfe with iiiany Manjhns to

which he was going So hard is it to ihake off the

Prejudices and Prepnlliflions of Education, and fo

much of natural lilindnefs or Dulnds of Mind if

there in us all, in conceiving or fpiritual and Di-
vine Things

\ that a Divine Illumination is DC*

1 4
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fary in order to our being rightly inftru&ed there-

in ; and thu God, who commanded the Light t&

Jhitte cut of Darknefs, may (hine into our Hearts,

to give us the Light of the Knowledge of the Glo-

ry of God m the Face of Jejus Qhnil

3. We may remark, tnac Chriftians may have

fome real Acquaintance withChrift and Knowledge
of him, and yet remain far a Time very confufed

and indiftincl in their Notions and Conceptions

about him. Ihomas and the other Difciples had

now converfld with Chrift for about the Space of

three Years, they had heard his Sermons and ken

his Miracles, and received many excellent Inftructi-

ons from him, more than others were favoured

with; and yet, you fee, aiter all they were but

very conlufed and indiilinft in their Notions and

Appreheofions about him, and the Things of his

Kingdom. And indeed, fuch as was the State of

the Difciples before our Saviour's Afcenfion, and the

outpouring of the Spirit upon them ; fuch is the

Scare ofc the b^ft and mod advanced Chriftians, as

to their Knowledge of God and of Chrift, in Re-

fpect of what it fhall be when they come to Hea-

ven : Here they know but in Part, but when that

which is perfecJ is come, then that which is in

Part (hall be done away, here they are in their

Childhood, and every one of them freaks as a Child

and iinderftavds as a Child, but when they become

perfect Men in Chrift they fhall put away cdl child-

tfh ^thoughts.

^. We may obferve that Chriftians may fome-

ti ncs really know more than they think they do

know. Ibornas would needs alledge againft his

M after, that he neither knew whether he was going

not the Way :o it : And yet, upon the Matter, he

kntw
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knew both. Even fo po^d Chrittians, through their

not taking up the right Meaning of Things, thro'

Damps of GrieF that frmetime fet upon their Spi-

rits, like the Difciples in the Text ; tnrough the

clouding of their Evuitnces, through the humbling

Senfe of their own Infirmities and Imperfections ;

they, I fay,iomctirnes think that they know lefs than

they do. And fo it may be faid of the orher Gra-
ces, they may fometiirus ihink they have lefs ot them

than they really have : It v^asTbcmas's miflaking our

Saviour's Words, or his not comprehending the

Meaning of them, that made him contradict him;

and even fo it is for the mod Part with gooa Men,
when in their Difpuces they contradict one another,

it is becaufe they miftake the Meaning one ot ano-

ther. But

5. We may obferve how rude and prefumptu-

ous a Tning Unbelief is, and how indecently it

makes tfboxnas, whole Predominant it was, to ex-

prefs himfelr almoft to the plain contradicting ot

his Ma(kr. Unbelief in any Meafurc is a rude, pre-

fumptuous and precipitant Thing ; when was it that

Mofes [pake unadvifedly ivitb bis Lips, but when
he disbelieved the Almighty Power of Gcd ? And
why was it that ^Thomas contradicted his Mailer,

but becaufe Prejudice and Unbelief had too much
the Akendant over him ?

6. Obferve that chough Thrift fees many FaulfJ

and Failings in his Difciples and Servants, yet when
they have a fincere Intent i n, find arc upright up-

on the main; he dues not love to upbraid them with

their Failings, nor tr.-at them with that Severity

thcydelervc: lint chufeth rather, by bis gentle ln-

ftrucrioni tbemopt of theii Errors, and
to corrtd what ib amift about tKcm. Thii he

Uwateth
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treateth ctbomasi in the Text, never taking notice,

.of his unhandfome Behaviour by which he feemed to

Contradid him ; but by a foft and mildReply informs

him of his Error, and lets him fee wherein it lay,

by telling him that he himfelf was the IVay he was
fpeaking of, and that if he knew him he alfo knew
the Way to Heaven and to his Father, for, fays

he, / am the 1Va% and the truth\ and the Life

;

Ho Man cometh unto the Father hut by me.

But now, after thefe few Remarks on the Con-
text, I come to a more clofs Ccnfideratipn of the

Text itfelf; and, according to the Method already

propofed, the firft Thing I have to do, is to fhow
what drift's being called the IVay to Heaven and
eternal Felicity, may be taken to import and imply*

And
i. Methinks it plainly implies that we need a

Way to Heaven, and can never get thither with-

out tracing this Way. As certainly as there is

fuch a Place as Heaven, as certain it is that we
need a Way to lead us to it : For Heaven is now
become a remote Country to us, it is no more our

Home, it lies at a great Diftance from us ; we can

never come there by Chance, nor by walking at

Random ; no Man expeds this with refped to any

diftant Place on Earth, if he be obliged to travel

thither he will think himfelf concerned to ask the

Way. And 'tis Folly for Men to dream of win-

ning to Heaven without knowing the Way to it i

he will not be flung in there without certain Know-
ledge and Confent, at a dying Hour : A Man may
drop in a Moment into Hell ; but to get up to

Heaven requires much arduous Pains and Labour,

by tracing that Way that leads to it, and which

li:s all up the Hill, and is embarraffed with many
Dif-
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difficulties almoft in every Step. For it is no eafy

Matter to be faved, and if we expect it at all, the

firfl Queflion we have to ask is, Wbat JhaU we da

fo be faved ? Which is the Way to Heaven and
eternal Life ? For, I fay, we need a IVay to Hea-
yen ; and ChriiVs being called tbe Way implies fo

much : We once indeed had a plain and patent

Way, Do tbts and live > but that Way is now loft,

and we need and muft feek out for another.

2. Chrifl's being called the Way implies that

there is a wife Contrivance and Method of Salva-

tion by him, by which we may again arrive at

Heaven, and the Pofleflion o£ eternal Life. A Way
denotes Plainnefs and Patency to a Place : So he

that travels in it needs not to be at an Uncertain-

ty, needs not to walk at random by groping or

gucfling. And Chrift's being called the Way to

Heaven, imports that there is a wife and certain

Method or Salvation by him laid down to us in

the Gofpcl : And fo indeed there is, for all ^things

are of God, fays the Apoflle, who bath reconciled

us to bimfelf by Jefus Cbrift ; and bath committed to

us the Mmiftry of Reconciliation, to wit, that God
pas in Cbrift, reconciling the World to bimfelf, not

imputing tbeir&refpaffes unto tbem
y

2 Cor. v. i 8, i 9.

And this is a Method of Salvation full of infinite

Wifdora and Grace, as well as or Divine Power
and Efficacy: Whence fay., the fame Apoflle, He
preacb Cbrift tbe Power of God, and tbe Wtjdom of
Uod

s
to wit, in the Salvation of Men, i Cor. i. 24.

It i, not fp proper tor me ar tin's Time, to infill in

fhowiog how the Wifdom and Power and Gra.
arc difplay'd in this Mcth >d of Salvation ; all

1 I now take notice of it, that Chriil's 1 .

the Way to Heaven and the Father, in

fo
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fo much : Ic implies that there is fuch a Method;
of which we have a clear Revelation in the Gofpel

;

and he that falls in with this Method, and betakes

himfelf to this Way and perfills in it to the End,
needs not doubt of his arriving at Heaven and e-

ternal Happinefs. For

3. drift's being called the Way, imports that
'

Heaven is attainable by us upon our betaking our

felves to this Way, which he has chalked out to

us : If it were not fo, he who is Tru h itfelf would

never have told us, poor fallen Sinners, that there

is a Way to eternal Life, and that he is that Way

;

and therefore we may confidently rely on his Word,
t

that God, in the Gofpel has of his infinite Mercy
given us a new Opportunity of obtaining Heaven

and eternal Life ; and indeed he has fet optn Hea-
vens Gates again to us ; and chalked out a new
Way by which we may travel to ir, and arrive at I

the fure Poffcflion of it : God fo loved the World

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoezer

believeth in him might not perijh but have everlaft- 1

ing Life. And God's Deiign of Mercy towards

fome or the Children of Men fhall not mifcarry ;

Chrift fhall not be an ufekfs Saviour, tfhe Pleafure

of the Lord fhall profper in his Hand : Tho' he is

rejected by many to whom he is offered, yet there

is a Remnant according to the Election of Grace

that fhall be fared ; he is the Way, and this Way 1

fhall be troden by all that are ordained to eternal I

Life, and of all that the Father has given him, not\

one Jloall be loft.

4. Chriit's being called the Way to Heaven, may 1

be taken to import and imply that none can ccmc

to heaven without Pains. A Way, were it never

fo plain and patent, will never bring a Man to a

PlaccJ
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Place, unlefs he trace and travel in it. And tho'

Chrift has laid out a Way for us to Heaven
; yet

we can never come at it, unlefs we trace the Way
by Repentance and Faith, and Obedience to the

Commands or the Gofpel. A Way from one Place

to another is defigned for this very End, that Men
may travel on ic ; and it we would exped to get to

Heaven, we mud up and walk, yea run in the Way
that is pointed out to us to conduct us thither: For
we can never make too great hade to be happy

;

and it is no ealy Matter, as we obferved before, to

be faved, Strait is the Gate, and harrow ts the

Way that leadetb unto Life, and few there be that

find it. But Heaven furely is well worth all the

Pains that we can be at to get to it ; And we hare

Reafon to be thank ul, that the Difficulties of the

Way are all fuperable by us through the Afliitance

of Grace, and that there is a Poflibility of our

entering again into it; and when we come there we
(hall think all our Pains and Labour in order to the

attaining it infinitely well rewarded. And oh

!

what an unhappy Bargain do they make, who lofc

Heaven and eternal Life, for faving a fhort whiles

little Pains that's required of them in order to the

fecuring ( ii it : For what in the World, either m
Point of Profit or Pkalurc, can in any Degree corn-

pen fate fuch a L if| ? What is a Man profited tbo*

befljould ^ain tie whole World, with ali the Profits,

1 1 i UTS and PleafurcS of it, // be lofe bis own Soul

?

And what JJjall a Man give in Exchange for bis

Souli Let us ncxci theref< regrudge the Fains that

. in order to our winning to Hca-
u Way that Chrift has chalk'd out to us,

k ay. And that in the

5. V
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5. Place imports that he is the only and moft ex-

cellent Way, / am the IVay. But of this more

hereafter, when we come to fpeak of the Properties

of this Way. And therefore I now proceed to the

II. Thing in our Method, to wit, to fhow you

in what refped Chrift may be called the Way to

Heaven and to eternal Felicity. And he may be

fo called, firft in refpeft of his Do&rine, which re-

veals to us all that we know of Heaven,* and pre-

fcribes the Rules, and propofes the Arguments, by
•which we mould be dire&ed in and excited to the

Purfuit of this Heaven and the Happinefs of it. 2.

•In refpect of his Death and Merits, by which he

has purchafed Heaven to us, and on which we
muft alienarly rely for our Right and Title to it.

3. In Refped of his Life, the excellent Example
whereof we are to imitate, in order to our arriving

at this Heaven, and the Enjoyment of the Felici-

ties of it. 4 In Refpect of the gracious Influences

and Aids of his Holy Spirit, by which wc muft be

2uickned and aflifted to the Exerrife of all thefe

jraces, and the Performance of all thefe Duties, by

which We muft be prepared and fitted for the Enjoy-

ment of an immortal Heaven and Happinefs.

ift, Curift may be called the Way to Heaven in

Refped ot his Do&rine, which reveals to us all that

we know of Heaven ; and prefcribes the Rules, and

propofes the Arguments, by which we mould be

dire&ed and excited to the Purfuit of Heaven

and the Happinefs of it. Chrift, fays the A-
poftle, 2 tfim. i. 1 o. bath brought Life and Immor-

tality to Light by the Gofpel. All that was known

of Heaven before, was but like a faint Glimmering,

a dark Profped through Mifts and Shadows, com-

pared with the clear Difcoverki we now have of it

m
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In the Gofpel. What the Heathens conceived of

it, was poor and mean, or ridiculoufly extravagant

;

their Philcfophers gueft, and their Poets roved uport

the Subject And even the Jews themfclves, at lecft

the Generality of them, had but very fain: and con-

fufed Notions of Heaven : The Writings of Mcfet

fpeak but little of it : And tho', in the Book of

Pfalms and the Writings of fome others of the Pro-

phets, we have fome very exalted Strokes and fub-

lime Flights touching the heavenly Glory and Hap-
pinefs; yet thefe flill are but very few, and perhaps

then not generally underftood, in Comparifon of the

many clear and perfpicuous Accounts and Defcrip-

tions we have ok the Clory of the heavenly State in

the Gofpel. Yea, in as far as it can now be con-

ceived by us, thefe few fliort Hints under the former

Difpenfation, are but like fome twinkling Stars, fcat-

tered here and there through a wide Firmament

:

But the Gofpel Revelation is like the milky IVay full

of a glaring Light, yea it is like the Light of Noon-
day in Refpe&ofthc former; Cbrift has brcugbt

Life and Immortality to Light by the Gofpel.

We have many clear Diicovcriesof the Nature of

Heaven and the Ingredients of its Happinefs, more
then was known before, in the Gofpel 5 this is fet

forth to us, by all the Figures of Grandurc and Plea-

sure, by which we may be helped to form high and
exalted Notions of it : Amongit others, what can
be conceived tweeter or greater, than the Dcfcripti-

on that is given us of Heaven in the Context, under

the Notion of the Manfion Houfe, or Palace Royal
o> the great King of the Univcrfe, where he himfelf

dwells and keeps Court with the ourinoft Magnifi-
cence and Glory ; where there are innumerable

fioni and Apartments fitted up ior the Enter

tain-
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tainment of all thefe glorious and happy Beings,
whether Saintsor Angels, who have all or them the

H nour of being the Attendants of this great and
Almighty King, where they arc elated together in

Societies, by the Contrivance of an infinite 'Wifdom,
as fhall mod tend to the exalting of their Felicity

for ever; where they are entertained with all the

rapturous Pleafures and Delights that the Divine
Benignity, the Fountain of Biifs, can communicate
to them, and their enlarged Capacities can receive

;

where Chrift, the King of Glory, dwells and reigns

with his Saints himfelf, and makes them infinitely

happy with the Difplays of his glorious Prefence a-

mong them ; where all their Happinefs is infinitely

heightned and fweetned. with the Confederation of

its being their Father's Houfe where they enjoy it,

and that it fhall laft for ever ? What, I fay, can be

conceived fweeter or greater, than this figurative De-
scription which our Saviour here gives us of Heaven
and the Happinefs of it? But the Gofpel alfo fome-

times lays afide Figures, and tells us in plain native

Terms, wherein the Happinefs of Heaven doth con-

fift : To wit in the Viiion, Love, Refembhnce of

God ; in dwelling in his Prefence, and enjoying his

Favour in a beatifick Manner \ in contemplating his

Perfections, celebrating his Praifes; and in doing

fuch Services to him, as fhall impart the higheft
' Pleafire and thorrow Biifi to our rational, immor-

tal, finlefs Natures.

Chrift, I fay, in the Gofpel reveals unto us all \

that we know of Heaven in this our prefent State ;

and he alfo prefcribes the Rules, and propofes the

Arguments, by which we are to be directed in and

excited to the Purfuit of this Heaven and the Hap-
pinefs of it : So that he' well may be called the Way

to
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to Heaven. He by his Doctrine, contained in the

Gofpel, prefcribes the Rules by which we are to be

dire&ed in the Purfuit of Heaven. Thefe Rules are

plain and obvious to every one that, with an unbi-

ased Mind, opens the Bible and reads what is there

written.

I fhall mentien a few of them, partly from our

Saviour's own Mouth; and partly from the Months

or Pens of his Apoftles, who fpake and wrote by the

Infpiration of hisSpirit. John iii. 3. Verily, verily,

1 jay unto you, except a Man be bom again, he can-

not jee the Kingdom of God ; and ver, 16. God fo

loved the World that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever belie veth in him might notperiflo, but have

tverlaftingLife : Matthew v. 3. Blefjedare the poor in

Spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heave,! ; ver. 8.

Bleffed are the pure in Heartfor theyf]jall fee God ; ver.

19. Whofoever therefore [Jjall break one of the leaft of

thefe Commandments, andfhall teach Men jo to do JJjali

be called leaft in the Kingdom ofHeaven ; ver. 20. For

Ifay unto you, tbat except yourRigbteoujhefs exceed the

Righteoujnefs ofthe Scribes and Phanfees ; yefljalltn

no Cafe enter into the Kingdom of Heaven : Mat-
thew vii 21. Not every one that faith unto me, Lord,

Lord, fJjall enter into Kingdom of Heaven ; but he

that doth the Will of my Father 'which is in H..

And Matthew xix. 1 7. If thou wilt enter into Life,

keep the Commandments ; and if ye ask, with rhc

young Man, Which? I anfwer in oar Saviour's

Words to him, ThouJ/ultdo no Murder, thoufl:alt

not commit Adultery, thou /Jjalt not Jieal, then

not bear falfe li
r
itnefs, honour thy Father and thy

M tier, thou JJjalt love thy Neighbour as thy felfi

And it yc have fo good an Opini n ol y-Kir I.;.

he had, to think that alltbefcyou have kept ;
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Toutb ; then hear what out Lord further lays to you
as well as to him, If thou wilt be per{ett, go andJell

that thou baft, and give to the Poor, and thou{halt

have Treafire in Heaven, and come and follow me ;

Match, xxii. 37, 38. Jefus faid unto the Lawyer,

Tboufoalt love the Lord thy God with all thy Heart,

and with all thy Soul
y
and with all thy Mind; this

is the firft and great Commandment, the fecoud is like

unto it, thou floalt love thy Neighbour as thy{elf

In like Terms have we the Apoflles of Chrifi:

pointing out the Way to Heaven to us. Peter fays

to the People, Acls iii. 19. Repent and be converted

that your Sins may be blotted out, when the fames of

refreflomgfloall come from the Prefence of the Lord

:

and Paul and Silas fay to the Jayler, ABs xvi. 31.

Believe in the Lord 'Jefus Chrid, and tbcu floalt be

forced; Romans ii. 7. 'To them who by patient Con-

tinuance in well doing feek for Glory, Honour and
Immortality ; God will give eternal Life : Rom. viii.

13. If ye Irce after the FlefJo ye (hall dy ; but if ye

through the Spirit do mortify the Deeds of the Body,

ye (hall live : Titus ii. 11,12. 2be Grace of God that

bringeth Salvation hath appeared unto all Men,
teaching us that denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts

we fJoould live foberly righteoufly, and godly in this

prejent IVorld ; looking {or that blejffed Hope, and the

glorious appearing o{ the great God and our Saviour

Je{us Qhrift ; whogave himfelffor us
;
that be might

redeem us from all our Iniquity, and purify unto bim-

J'el{ a peculiar People, zealous of good iVorks : Tit.

iii. 8. ibis is a {aith{ul Saying, and thefe Things I

voill that thou affirm cenftantly, that they who have
believed in God might be carefd to maintain good

Works, tbtjt Things are good and profitable unto

Men %:
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Men; Heb. xii. 14. Follow Peace with all Men, and

Holmefs without which none Jball Jee the Lord.

From chcfc Texts, which are but a few ot many

that might be mentioned, 'tis plain that as Repen-

tance, Converfion and a Work ot Faith, are ntcef-

fary to fet us in the Way to Heaven ;
fo all the Du-

ties of holy Obedience are alfo likewife oeceflary ior

carrying us on in the Way to Heaven and eternal

Life : Tis true, that Faith in Chrift gives us a Title

to Heaven, but it is as true, that 'tis by the Way
of holy Obedience we muft arrive at the Pofltflion

of it. And therefore, as Heaven is fometimes premi-

lld to them that believe, Whofoever believetb in the

Son of God JJjould not perifi but have cverlafiing

Life, J )hn iii. 16. fo at other Times it is promiild

to them that obey the Gofpel, Heb. v. 9. And being

made perfecl, fays the Apoftle of Chrift, he becam*

the Author ofeternal Salvation to them that cl cy bim
The Do&rinc of Chrift 's Gofpel not only reveals

to us all that we know of Heaven, and prefcribes

Rules by which we may be directed in our Way to

it ; but alfo propofcth Arguments tor exciting us to

the Putfuit of Heaven and the Happinefs of it : And
therefore he calls himfelf in the Text f/W/'rfy. Thofc

Arguments are many and various, but the chief and

greatcft of them are drawn from the Conlideranon

ot this heavenly Happinefs itfelf : For if a Man can

find in his Heart to forego a Heaven of immortal

Glory, for tbe Sake of any Thing that a prcllnt mu-
mentany World can oiier to compare with it, and
at the fame Time inevitably plunge himkir into a
Hell of cvcrlafting Woes and Miletus; there is net

furely any other Argument in the World that can

i him Icrioufly think of Heaven, or purlue atur

I

I njoyment of it. But then

U I Chrift
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idly, Chrift is the Way to Heaven i.i Refped of

his Death and Merits, by which he has purchafed

Heaven for us ; and on which alone we muft rely

for our Right and Title to it. As Man by his A-
poftacy from God loll Sight of Heaven, and became
ignorant both of the Nature of his Happinefs, and of

the Way to it ; fo he thereby forfeited all Right and
Title to it. His Sin (hut Heaven's Gates upon

him, and rendred it a Place inacceflible to him:

This was plainly fignified by Man's Exclufion out

of the earthly Paradife after his flrft Tranfgreffion,

and his being debarred Acctfs to the Tree of Life by
the Cherubims, planted with flaming Swords to guard

the Way to it. Man by his Difobedience provocked

the Juftice of God, and became obnoxious to the

fearful and everlafting Wrath of God : And not on-

ly forfeited his Right to Heaven, but merited to

himfelf a Hell of endlefs Woes and Miferies. This is

the State of all Men by Nature : For as by one Man
Sin entred in to the World, and Death by Sin ; and

fo Death pafjed upon all Men, for that all havefinned.

But Chrift our blelTed Redeemer came into the

World for this very End, that by his Death and

Sufferings he might make Satisfaction to the Juftice

of God for our Sin, and thereby reduce our For-

feiture, and purchafe for us a new Right to Heaven

and eternal Life. And this indeed is the very Sum
and Marrow of the Gofpel, the Heart and Soul of

that glorious Contrivance of infinite Wifdom and

Mercy for the Redemption of a loft World : God

fo loved the World that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whofoever believeth in him might not pe-

rifto, but have everlafting Life, John iii. 1 6. For as

by one Man's Difobedience many were made Sinners

;

fo by the Obedience of onefhall many be made righte-

CUS">
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$us ; that as Sin hath reigned unto Death

y
even fo

might Grace reign through Kighteoufnefs unto eter-

nal Life by Jefus Cbrift our Lord, Rom. v. 19, 21.

This is what the Heathens were wholly in the

Dark about. They were fenfible that by their Sins

they incurred the Divine Difpleafure ; but how to

appeafe the Deity, they knew not : Tis tjue they

offered at it by their Sacrifices ; but thefe were fo

far from being Tantamount to their Offence, that

they could never reafonably acquiefce in them. And
even the Jews themfelves, they had but a dark and
confufed Notion of the true Way of appealing the

Wrath of God, and conciliating his Favour to

themfelves. Their propitiatory Sacrifices were in-

deed inftituted for this End, and they were direct-

ed thereby to have an Eye to the great Sacrifice of

ChrifYs Death, of which thefe other were but Types
and Figures, and from which alone they derived

til their Virtue j but we may reafonably believe,

that the Generality at leail of the Jews oifered up
thefe their Sacrifices in Courfe, without any diftinct

regard to that great Sacrifice which they prefigured ;

and confecjucntly, that they had but a very dark

and impenect Notion ot the Way of expiating

Guilt, and rendering Heaven propitious to Men :

For if they looked no further than the external Rite

of facrificing Animals, they could not reafonably

pcrfwndc themfelves that their Sins were pardoned

upon Account thereof ; it not being po/fittc, as the

Apoflle to the Hebrews fays, that the Blood ofBulls

tr of Goats fhould take away Sin.

But what a great Myilery both to Jews and
Gentiles^ is plainly revealed to us m the Gofpd ?

are told, that the blefied Son erf God him-

fdf, by taking our Nature upon him, offered up
U > him-
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himfelf a Sacrifice of diffident worth to make Satis-

faction to the Jultice of God for the Sins of the

World
l
and, m Confequencc thereot, to reporters

Men of the Favour of God, and re-entitle them to

that Heaven and Happinefs they had forfeited by
their Sins.

And in this Refpeft, Chrift may well be called

the Way to Heaven and eternal Life, in as much as

he has, by his Death and Merits, purchafed a new
Title to Heaven and eternal Life to all that believe

in him. He has opened up Paradife, the true and
heavenly Paradife, again to us: Re has difarmed

the flaming Cherubims that guarded the Way to

the Tree of Life : And whereas Mans Sin had fix-

ed a great Gulf betwixt Heaven and Earth, fo as

no Man could pafs over ; he has, I may fay, laid

a Bridge over this Gulf, even his own meritorious

Righteoufnefs,by Means of which we have, through

Faith, a fafe Paffage again afforded us from Earth

to Heaven, and an Entrance abundantly admini-

fired into the everlafting Kingdom of. our Lord md
Saviour Jefus Chrift. He is the Way, the true and

living Way to Heaven and eternal Life, in refpect

of his Death and Merits, by which he has purchaf-

ed Heaven for us, and on which we alone mud rely

for our Right and Title to it
;

He that believetb

en the Son of God hath everlafting Life ; he that be-

lieveth not (hall never fee Life, but the Wrath of

God abideth on him.

And, O my Brethren, what Reafon have we to

admire the Divine Wifdom and Goodneis in con-

triving fuch a Way of Salvation for us? Herein is

Love, fays the Apoftle John, the Height and Per-

fection of Love, not that we loved God, but that he

loved us, andfent his Son to be the Propitiation for
eur
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$!tr Sins. This Sacrifice that Chrift has offered up,

is of fuch infinite Worth, both upon the Account

of the Dignity of the Perfon, and the Degrees of

his Suffering, and the wife Conftitution of God to

accept or the fame j that whoever by a true Fakh
relies on it, needs entertain no doubt but that it is

fully available for the great and happy End of it,

the expiating of Man's Guilt, reftoring him to the

Favour oi God, and giving him a new Right and
Title to Heaven and eternal Lite. O the Wonders
oi Wifdom and Grace that fhine forth in this Con-
trivance ! Tis the chief cf the Ways and Works of
God. And tho', by frequent hearing of this great

Subject., it becomes common to us, and that leflens

our Eflcem of it
\
yet furely it ought not to be fo :

But the more we hear of it, the more we fhouli

admire it ; for there are thefe Wonders of Wifdom
and Grace in it, that will render it the Theme of

the endlefs Admiration and Praties of Saints and
Angels in Heaven. Let us therefore endeavour,

after the bul manner wc can, to adore and blefs

( j< d for this admirable Contrivance of his Grace ;

and feeing he has propofed fuch a Way oj Salvation

to us, let us be lure to fall in with it, for bowjball

ve efcapc ifve negkcl jo great Salvation ? Let us

by Faith betake ourfelves to the Death and Merits

of our Redeemer Chrilt, as the only Ground of our

II pc eternal Lite, that fo we may have it verifi-

ed in our own Cafe v. hat the A aks in fo

fweet a Strain. Rpm. v. i, 2, 8,0,10, m. Z"

fore being juft 1fed by Faith
y

rxe have F.

i Jejus Cbri/f. By whom
by Faith into this Grace :

'

fiand y and rejoice in Hope of the |

I bis Love towards us
t in that .

U 4
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we were yet Sinners Chrift died for us. Much wore
then being now juftified by his Blood, we (hall be

faved from Wrath through him. For if when we
were Enemies, we were reconciled to God by the.

Death of his Son : Much more being reconciled, we.

Jhall be faved by his Life. And not only foy but we
alfo Joy in God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift, b%

whom we have now received the Atonement. Whac
the Apoftle to the Hebrews fays is agreeable to this,

Heb. x. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. Having there*

fore, Brethren, Boldnefs to enter into the holieft by

the Blood of Jefus, by a new and living Way which
he hath confecrated for us, through the Vail, that is

to fay> his Fkjh : And having an High-prieft over

the Houfe ofGod: Let us draw near with a true

Heart, in full Affurance of Faith, having our Hearts

fprinkled from an evil Confcience, and our Bodies

wajhed with pure Water. Let us hold faft the Pro-

fejjion of our Faith without wavering: (for he is

faithful that promifed) And let us confider one ano-

ther to provoke unto Lovey and to good Works, &c.

Let us thus draw near to God, and pufli ouc

Accefs into Heaven, and to the Throne of Grace,

in the Performance of holy and religious Duties

now ; that fo we may be admitted, Souls and Bo-
dies, into his immediate and blefsful Prefence here-

after.

idly, Chrift is the Way,and may be called theWay,
to Heaven, in refpecl of his Life; The excellent

Example whereof we are to imitate, in order to our

arriving at this Heaven and the Enjoyment of the

Felicities of it. As our BlefTed Saviour came into

the World, by his Do&rine to teach us the Way to

Heaven, and by his Death to purchafe to us a

Right and Title to it : So, while he was in the

Worlds
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World, he fet us a Copy of all thefe Duties, Vir-

tues and Graces, by the Performance and Exercife

whereof we are to expect to arrive at Heaven, and
to be ficted and qualified for the Enjoyment of the

BLif.dnefsof it.

Example is indeed a Thing of great Influence a-

mongft Men, far more forcible than the plaineff, Dw-
monftration in Theory, to induce Men to the Pra-

ctice or a Thing, and to conduct them in it. All

Men are not capable to weigh the Strength of a ra-

tional Argument, or they allow not themfelves the

Lcifure to do it : But Example (trikes their Senfes ;

and convinces them of the Pracucablenefs of a Thing
without Pains to themfelves, by their meer opening

of their Eyes, and their beholding what others do
before them : Nay, Example has a kind of con-

ftraining Power in it, ir takes us, as it were by the

Hand, and by a gentle Force leads us on to do
what we fee others do before us. And therefore our

bl< (T:d Lord and Saviour, who well knew the Mak-
of our Nature, and the great Influence that Exam-
ple, whither good or bad, has upon us ; that he

jnight not be wanting to turnilh us with every Thing
conducive to our Happinefs, as he revealed the Way
to Heaven to us by his Doctrine, and purchafed to

us a Title to it by his Death ; fo he has in his Life,

given us a (hining Example or all thefe Virtues and
Graces, by the Imitation of which we are to arrive

at Heaven, and be made Partakers of a blelFed Im-
mortality.

And here, if I had Time for it, I might fKow
what a noble and pcrfed Example it is that our

blelkd Saviour lias lit krorc us, and how much i:

is accommodated to Our State: Indeed, his Ex-

ample was Penection itfcll put in Practice, 1.

\sas
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was there fuch a living Virtue ; and as his Exam-
ple was perfect, fo it was admirably accommodated
to our State. The Height and Perfedion of Reli-

gion confifts in being like God, in bearing his I-

mage, and refembling his Perfections : But tho*

the Divine Perfections are in themfelves too bright

and dazling an Object, for us to copy after, and
ftrike us blind, as do the Rays of the Sun when we
look him ftraight in the Face

;
yet, we may with

Pleafure behold the reflected Light of the Divine

Perfections in the Perfon and Example of our blefled

Saviour : Tho' no Man hath feen God at any tfime,

nor can fee him, for be dwells in that Light to which
no mortal Man can approach ; yet we may behold

the Ught of the Knowledge of the Glory of God as it

fhines in the Face of Chrift Jefus. His Examp le is

excellently attempered to our Natures, and accom-
modated to our State : He has familiariz'd the

Divine Life to us, and carried the Practice of 'it,

for our Direction, through all the States and Cir-

cumflances of human Life ; and mown us what we
fhould do, and what we mould be in every Inftance

of our Duty, with refpect to God, our Neighbours

or our lelves. And indeed, a clofs Regard to hi&_

Precedent, is the nearefl: and readiefl Way to Per-

fection.

So that, I fay, Chrift is the Way, and well may
be called the Way to Heaven, in refpect of his Life,

the excellent Example whereof we are to imitate, in

order to our arriving at Heaven, and the Enjoy-

ment of the Happinefs of it : For on no other

Terms can we reasonably expect to get to Heaven.

All our Pretences to Faith in him, without this, will

avail us nothing : He that faith he ahideth in him,

that is, that pretendeth to an Intereft in him by

Faith, •
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Faith, ought bimfelf alfo Jo to walk even as bezvalk-

ed
y

1 John ii. 6.

qtbly, Chrift may be called the Way to He

.

in refpeft of the gracious Influences and A ids

Holy Spirir, by which we mud be quickened ani

aflilted to the Exercife of all thefe Graces, and che

Performance of all the(e Duties, whereby we mult

be prepared and fitted for the Enjoyrnent of an im-

mortal Heawn and Happinefs. Tne IVay in the

Text is a figurative Term, and denotes every Thing

ncceflary and conducive to our Happinefs, of which

Chrift is the Author and Procurer; and confeqiunt-

ly muft needs imply the gracious Influences and Aids

of his Holy Spirit, without which no Man can do

one of thefe many Things necelTarily required of us,

in order to our being made Partakers or this Hap-
pinefs. For as Man by his Fall and Apoltacy from

God loft the Way to Heaven, io he was fo difabled

thereby, that after that Way was again difcoyerea

to him, he could not move one Step in it without

the Afliftance of Divine Grace : And therefore a

Work of Grace and Repentance upon the Soul, is

by our Saviour bimfelf reprefented as fo neceffary m
order to our arriving at Heaven, and being pi (lift

pf the Happinefs of it \ John in. 3. Verily verily I

fay unto you except a Man he born again be cannot

enter into the Kingdom of God. Yea we mutt not

only for once be renewed in the Spirit of our Minds,

and made Partakers of a Divine Nature, by cur

having the Principles and Habits or Grace planted

in our Souls : lint we muft be continually, thr

out the whole Courfe of our Lives, be receiving the

new and frc(h Supplies of Grace, for enabling us to

hold on in the Way to Heaven and eternal Li f

,

to excite and quicken us to the Exercife ol all tl
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Duties and Graces whereby we may be prepared

for that State. We are not naturally fit for Hea-
ven, nay there is a downright Repugnancy betwixt

our Natures and it ; But we muft be made fit ; w*
were not born fo; but we muft be made fo, made
fit or meet, as the Apoftle fays, for being Partakers

cf the Inheritance of the Saints in Light ; and that is

only to be done by a Work of Grace on our Souls,

and a daily Progrefs in Holinefs and Sanctification

towards Perfection. But now Chrift is the Author
of all Grace, in him dwells all the Fulnefs of the

Godhead bodily ; and 'tis out of his Fulnefs that we
nil may receive, and Grace for Grace ; So that in

this refpecl: alfo Chrift may well be called the Way
to Heaven and eternal Life ; in as much as he is the

Author and Procurer of all thefe gracious Influences

of the Holy Spirit by which we muft be made meet

to be admitted into the Prefence of God. But leav-

ing this, I now come
III. To confider iome of the Properties of this

Way to Heaven and eternal Life, that Chrift affords

us: Or which, as he fays in the Text, he himfelf

Is, / am the Ifay, and the £ruth
y

and the Life.

And,

ift, As in the Text, it is the Way, the moft excel-

lent Way, » M<. The Wit of Men and Angels could

never have contrived fuch a Way; nay the Angels,

wc may believe, were mightily furprized at the firft

Revelation of this Way : And for as quick their Per-

ception and large their Underftandings are, they arc

ftill to learn, and can never thoroughly conceive of

the glorious Myfteries and Wonders of it; Which

1kings, fays the Apoftle Peter, the Angels defire to

})ry into, fpeaking o{ the Myfteries of Redemption,

i Pet. i. 12. And the Apoftle Paul to the fame

Pur-
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Purpofe, Epb. iii. 8, 9, 10. It is the mod excellent

Way, the chief of all the IVays and Works of God :

In which the Glory of all his Divine Perfections

Jhinesl forth with the brighteft Luftre ; in which

Mercy and Truth meet together^ Righteoufnefs and
Peace have luffed each other', and all the Divine At-
tributes are difplayed in the mofl lively glorious

Combination.

a. But the Excellency of this Way will more

fully appear from the further Confederation cf the

other Properties of it. It is the true Way : / am
the IVay, and the Truth, or I am the true Way.
Many Attempts have been made by Men to find

the Way to Heaven fince it was firft loft : Many
a Difpute have they had about the fummum bonum,

the chief Good of Man, wherein it doth confift, and
what is the Way to it. The Heathen Philolophers

of old wrangled with all their Might about it, and
they were all widely miftaken ; all their Enquiries

were but a groping in the Dark, or as the Toil of

Men wandering in the Mift. The Jews had this

Way revealed to them ; but it was fo darkly and
obfeurely, that 'tis to be prefumed many of them
miftook the Shadow for the Subftancc, and had no
diftinct Notion of the true Way to Heaven and
eternal Life. For all their Types and Figures, and
ceremonial Obfervances were but Shadows, of which

Chrift is the Truth and Subftancc; he is the IVaj

ami the Truth, the true Way to Heaven and Hap-
pinefs. He is the true Way, and he is the only

Way ; For there is but one God, and one Mediator

between God and Man, the Man Chrtfi Jefus. Tho'
the new Jerufalem is represented in the Revelation

as hiving twelve Gates, yet there is but oik Way
that leads to all thefc L .itler, fays the

Apoftlc
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Ap -P"le Peter, is there any other Name given unde*

Heaven by which we muft he faved, but by the

Name ofjefus ; he is the one only and all-funicienC

Mediator. To fuppofe any other Way tor Men to

come to Heaven than by Jefus Chrift • as it would
derogate mightily from the All-fufficiency of his

Mediation, fo it would make Heaven an hctroge-

neous Body ; in which there mould be a Species of

Beings tranflated from this Earth, who, as they

fhould be nothing beholden to Chrift for their being

in Heaven, fo they could have no Tafte of that Fe-

licity which his Saints have in being there with

him : 'Tis abfurd therefore and impious to imagine

any other Way to Heaven than by him ; he is the

Itfay and the truth, the true and" only Way to

Heaven and eternal Life : A Way, that as it was
cut out by the Wifdom, fo, I may fay, it is all

paved with the Love of God and Grace, free and
rich Grace is to be read in every Step of it ; for by

Grace are ye fanjed through Faith ; and herein is

Xove, fays the Apoftle John: It is the moil ex-

cellent Way in the Contrivance of it, in which

Divine Wifdom and Love have, as it were,

done their utmoft : And it is a Way of amazing
Expence in the Accompliiliment of it ; the new Je-
rufalem, Revel, xxi. is reprefented as all built oipure

Gold, all Manner of precious Stones, Jafpers, Sap-

phires, Emeralds, dec. But then,

3. This Way as it is the true Way, fo it is the

living Way : I am the truth and the Life, the true

and living Way: 'Tis a Way that communicates

Life to them that walk in k, it is the Path of Life.

Chrift is the Author of all Life, efpecially of fpiritual

and Divine Life, to his People ,* Ton hath he quick-

lied wh* were dead in Trefpajfes and Sins, Eph.

ii. 1.
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ii. i. He breathes upon dry Bones, and makes them

irve and ftand on their Feet, yea and walk in the

Way chat leads to Lite and Happinefs : For he is

the Kefurreciion and the Life ; And becaufe 1 live,

fays he to his Difciples, ye J];all Irve alfo : Never-

thelefs I live, fays the Apoftle Paul, yet not I, but

Chrift livetb in me ; and the Life that J now live in

the Flejh, I true by the Faith of the Son of God, who
loved me and gavefor bimfelf me, Gal. ii. 20. Any
other Way to Heaven, tho' made of the moft pre-

cious Materials, would have fallen infinitely ihort,

in Excellency and Value or the Way that we have

afforded us by Chrift : We are net redeemed, wc
could not be redeemed, by corruptible ^things, fucb

as Silver or Gold, or precious Stones, but by the pre-

ctous Blood of Chrift : It is the meft excellent Way,
Jam the Way. The diftinguilhing Excellency of

this Way is that he gives them Lite to fet out in

the Way to Heaven ; and he increafes Life and

Strength to them to make them hold on and advance

in this Way to the End • / Will go in the Strength

cf the Lord God, fays the Pfalmift, / will make men-
tion of thy Righte011fnefs, even of thine only : And
Pfal. lxxxiv. 5. Bleffcd is the Manwhofe Strength is

m tlee, in wbofi Heart are the Ways of them, uh&

faffing through the J alley of Baca make it a Well-

2hey go from Strength to Strength, every one of them

in Zton appearcth before God. This living or Lifc-

eifing \\ ay, has thofe Influences of the Spirit of

breathing in it, as carry them who walk in It,

cmry them forward with a fwcet captivating Force,

like a Ship under fiil, towards Heaven and eternal

I the Apoftle fpeaks fo oft of a

n*wpc*0f)4, or that full-fail Motion, with which the

n and the Harbour of

ever •
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everlafling Reft. While they walk in this Way,5

they fometimes find their Souls tranfported, as in

the Chariots of'Amminidab \ to that I may fay they

are made to mount up with Wings as Eagles, to ruti

and not be weary, and to walk and not to faint

+

through the Influences of Divine Life that are com-
municated to them. 'Tis the living Way, the true

and living Way, / am the Way, and the fruth, and
the Life,

But now befide thefe Properties of this Way men-
tioned in the Text, there are feveral others that I

might infill on : But I mail only mention them very

briefly. As,

ift, It is a new Way. So it is called by the

Apoftle, Heb. x. ip. Having therefore, Brethren,

Boldnefs to enter into the Holieft by the Blood of ye- .

fus, by a new and living Way which he hath confe-

crated for us through the Vail, that is to fay his

Flejh. 'Tis a new Way : The old Way by the

Covenant oi Works is quite fhut up, there is no

further entring into Heaven by that Way; But

Chrift has opened up a new Way to us, and that

is the Way of the new Covenant of Grace. But

tho' in this Refpe&> and alfo upon Account of the

new opening and great Enlargement of this Way,
by the perfonal Miniftry of our Bleffed Saviour, it

be now made a Way paflible for Gentiles as

well as Jews, and fo is called a new Way : Yet it

is alfo an old Way, yea the good old Way, that has

obtained ever fince the firft Way by the Covenant of

Works was fhut up ; 'tis that Way by which the

Righteous in all Ages have travelled to Heaven, and

the Gate by which they have entred into it. The
Merits of the Redeemer have availed for the faving

of Adam and his Pofterky, (all of them I mean that

havef
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have been faved,) ever fince the Fall made a Saviour

neceffary : 'Whence he is faid to be the Lamb /lain

from the Foundation of tfie World.

2. This Way is a plain Way, plain, I mean, to

us in refpect of what: it was to others in former A-

ges : That Myftery that was bid from Generations

and Ages is now made man1} eft to the Saints. And
thou^n there ftill remain unfathomable M)fterics in

this Way of Salvathn, and Method of Redempti-

on by the Son of God
;

yet, in To far as is necef-

fary tor our being faved, it is plainly revealed, both

as to what Chrift has done for faiing us, and what

we ourfelves muft do, through the Afliftance ot his

Grace, for our being faved by him. There we arc

told, (as the Sum of the Go(pel-way of Salvation,)

that as be gave gave bimfelf for us, an
(
ffering

and a Sacrifice to God of a fweet fmelling Saiour, to

make Satisfaction for our Sins ; fo he has revealed

to us thefe Laws and Precepts, by which he will

have us to obey him as our Lord and Matter: And
there, in Confequence, wc are alfo told, what is re-

quired of us on our own Part, in order to our ob-

taining eternal Salvation ; namely as the Apoftlc

fums it up, Ails xx. 21. Repentance towards Gcd9

and Faith towards the Lord Jefus Cbrift ; which

muft be accompanied with fincere and holy Obe-
dience to all the Precepts of the Gofpel, as is plain

from many other Places of Scripture, particularly

that of the Apoftle Tit. ii. n, 12 whin he fays,

The Grace of God that bringeth Salvation bath ap-

peared unto all Men , Teaching us, that denying Un-
godlinefs and worldly Luftsl

we Jbould irje fcbcrly y

r.gbteoujly, and godly in this pre/ent World* So that

founded with a Multiplicity of Things,

X m
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in order to our being faved by • the Gofpel-way of

Salvation ; the Terms of our Salvation are brought

within as narrow a Compafs, made as few and as

eafy, as in the Nature of Tilings they well could be,

this Way is a plain Way. And
3 . It is a fafe Way : Not a Soul ever mifcarri-

ed in this Way : For Chrifi is able to fave to the

uttermoft all that come unto God by him, feeing he

ever Ijvetb to make Intercefjion for them, 'Tis a

Way in which they are under the Conduct of an

infallible Guide, the Holy Spirit of God, who will

lead them into all 'Truth ; and be as a Voice behind

them, laying this is the Way <walk ye in it \ when
they turn to the right, and when they turn to the

left. 'Tis a Way in which they are under the Pro-

tection of an Almighty Guard, even the Care of

his Divine Providence who holds the Reins of the

Univerfe in his own Hands, and keeps his own as

the Apple of Ins Eye
;
giving his holy Angels Charge

over them to hold them up, and to perform all kind

Offices to them, for they are all minifiring Spirits

fent forth to minifter to the Heirs of Salvation. *Tis

a fafe Way. And
4. 'Tis a fweet pleafant Way. They are under

the Influence of a fweet and heavenly Light ; they

walk in the Light of God's Countenance, and Chrift

who is their Way is alfo their Light : For he is the

Life and the Light of the World : They love the

fweet encouraging Company of their Fellow-tra- I

vellers, the fweet and ravifhing Confolations of the

Holy Spirit the Comforter, the fweet Comforts of .

the Word, the fweet Ordinances, the fweet Pro-

lyl iks and Providences of God, and the fweet Pro-

(pe& of their Journey's End. They have all this

and
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and a great Deal more than can be mentioned to

fweeten their Way to th.m, which is ur.fpcakably

fweet of kfelf : For Chrift is a Name that founds

all Sweetnefs to the Believer, and the whole Con-

trivance of the Way of Salvation is fweet ; 2o you

that believe he is precious, fays the Apoftlc Peter,

1 Epift. ii- 7. and Chap. i. 8. fays he, IVhom hazing

not [een ye k-ve ; m wjfpm though now ye fee

not, yet lelic^ng. ye rejuice with Joy unfpeakalk

full ofGkry.

Thefe now are f ,me of the Properties of this Way,
this Gofpel-way of Salvation, which Chrift affords;

or which he fays in the 'Jext, he iiimf.lt is. A great

many more might be added: But I pafs them,

And the

IV. Thing in our Method was, from the fecend

Claufe of the Verfe to (how in wha: Rdp^cts it

may be faid, that none can come to the Fathc\but

by Chrift. And becaufe of the Affinity there is be-

twixt this and what has been already difcourfed, I

(hall juft only mention tfaefc Particulars, and leave

you to enlarge upon them in your own Meditati-

on, or to apply what you have already heard w itli

Reference to them.

I. ' J is only by Chrift and the Gofpel-revclation,'

of which he is the Author, that we can come to the

true Knowledge of the Father: For no Man hath

fun God at any Time, but tic only begotten who is

in the B< Father be h.uh revealed /:/*/.

Though the invifbtc Things of God from :

twn of the World are clearly fen, Icing under-

flood by the 7'hings tLit arc msdi tVtB his eter-

nal Power and Godhead, though the whole Cl

ti I reads L.uuris to us of the infinite WifiLon
\ 2 and
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and Power of God, by which all Things were

'

produced : Yet what Knowledge we have of God
from thence is but very fmall and imperfect, in

Refped: of what Chrift has revealed to us in the

Word.
m

2. It is only by Chrift we can come to bear the

Image and Refemblance of the Father. For he is

the Brigbtnefs of his Father's Glory, and exprefs

Image of bis Perfon : And, by copying after his

Example, we come to be like the Father, and to

derive on ourfelves a Refemblance of all his imitablc

Perfections.

3. It is only by Chrift we can come to be pof-

fcft of the Favour and Friendfhip of the Father,

For he is the only Mediator and Peace-maker be-

twixt God and us ,• He hath made us accepted in

the Beloved: SThis is my beloved Son in whom I
am well-pleafed, hear ye him.

4. 'Tis only through Chrift that in all our Ad-
drefles to the Father we can have Accefs to him,

and Acceptance in him. And
5. 'lis only through Chrift that we have an

Entrance into the Kingdom of the Father, and
can be admitted into the'blefsful Enjoyment of him
for ever. No Man cometh unto the Father but by

me.

But I fhall now conclude all that has been faid

with a Word, and but a ftiort Word, or Applica-

tion. As we depend on the Merits of our Saviour's

Deach for the Pardon of our Sins, and our Right

and Title to eternal Life; let us obferve his Pre- .

cepts, obey his Laws, and imitate his Example, in

a Dependence on the Aids and Afliftances of Grace:

For this, and this only, if we will believe the Scrip--

tures>
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tures, is the true Way to eternal Life, 7 am tb*

Way, andtbetfrutb
%
and the Life, And may God

by his Grace perfuade us all to betake oorfclves to

this Way, and to perfevere in it, that fo at the End
of our Days we may receive tbe End of our Faitb^

even tbe Salvation of our Souls.

X 3 SER.
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SERMON XV.
Prov. iv. 23.

Keep thy Heart tvith all Diligence, for
out of it are the Ijfiies of Life.

R^jSSjl XI the lafk Occafion I had of ap-

|^p==SS pearirg in this Place, I was dif-

HBii courfmg, to fuch of you as then

were of my Audience, of the Du-
ty of engaging and preparing the

Heart for approaching unto the

Lord, with an Eye to the holy Solemnity wc
had then before us : And now that Solemnity is

over, and in Confequence of it, what more proper

Subject of Difcourfe can I entertain you with on
this Occafion, than the great Duty of keeping the

Heart
y
according to what is recommended to us

by the wife Man in the Words I have now read

;

Keep thy Heart with all Diligence, for cut of it

are the Iffiies of Life. I ihall not now trouble you

with the various Acceptations of the Term Heart

in Scripture here : I take it to denote the whole

Soul, or the Soul with all its Powers and Facul-

ties of Underftanding, Memory, Will and ArTec-

tio.is; which arc all exprelTed by this one Word
the Hearty becaufe, according to the ancient Philo-

fephy,
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fophy, the Soul was thought to have its chief Re-

fidence in the Heart : And becaufe the Afte&ions

and Paffions of the Soul are chiefly felt by us in

thefe Commotions of the Blood and Spirits that

pafs through the Heart, and afford us a Senfe of

Pain or Plealure according to the Nature of the

Partion with which the Soul is touched. Keep thy

Heart: What is to be underftood by keeping the

Heart will afterwards occur ; and thcreiore 1 /hall

nor now infill: particularly upon k. By keeping the

Heart, I here undcrfland the keeping it in a right

Frame and Difpofition, fit for the Difeharge of

the various Offices ot Life, according to the Rea-

fon Ir.re afligned for keeping the Heart, becaufe cut

of it are the ljjues of Life. To hep the Heart im-

plies to obferve, infpect and watch the Heart, and

fo die Word keep is taken in other Places : And
there is great EUaibo for infpc&ing and obierving

the Heart, for it is the Spring of all the Motions

and Acti :. and v that go wrong
cannot go right, and it is indeed wry npt to

go NWQHg. The Htiart is lure plainly compared to

a Fountain, and the Actions of the Life to the

Streams iifuing from this Fountain : And it is inti-

mated that fuch as are the Qualities of the Foun-
tain Head, fuch alfo will be thefe of the Streams

time iifiiL and il >w f;o:n it, Tiure is one Thing
obr.rv.ible in the Words, an 1 thai is the

iven, or rather

oi th.- Duty here wlvi Kctp tby Heart n
1 as it is in the Original, witboi
Ujr: Which in i it it is a

gjpeat Importance and gfcat Diffi-

culty :-nd that it requires ouf

X 4
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thy Heart with all keeping, above all keeping; what-
ever thou art carerul about, fee that thou be efpecial-

ly careful about keeping thy Heart ; or whatever thou

art carelefs of, fee to it, that thou be not carelefs of

this, to keep thy Heart : For this is, in a Manner, the

one ^thing needful, thy great and principal Concern.

Now, in difcourfing on this Subject, all I fhall do
at prefent iliall be, I. To fhow you what it is to

keep the Heart, and to keep it with all Diligence or

keeping. II. To fhow what Reafon there is for our

thus keeping our Hearts. III. To recommend the

fo doing by a few Arguments. And IV. To fub-

join a few Advices.

I. To fhow what it is to keep the Heart, and

to keep it with all Diligence or with all keeping.

And in the

ifiy Place to keep the Heart is to adjuft and re-

gulate the Heart, to put it in a right Frame and
Difpofition for the Difcharge of the Offices of Life,

efpecially thofe of a religious Sort ; the getting it

brought unto fuch a Difpcfition, and keeping it in

ic. And if ye ask me what are thefe Difpofitions

of Heart in which we ranft keep it, fo as it may be

in a right Frame for the Difcharge of thefe Offices

of Life, efpecially thofe of a religious Sort ? I anfwer

they are much the fame, upon the main, with thofe

I formerly mentioned, when fpeaking of the Duty of

engaging and preparing the Heart for approaching

unto the Lord : And I hope you will not grudge

my going over them again very briefly, efpecially

when I do it, as the Subject requires, with a diffe-

rent Turn ot Thought, and intermixing feveral other

Inftances that then were not mentioned. In the

i. Place then, If we would keep our Hearts in a

right Frame and Difpofition, we mud keep them

fincer?
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fincerc and ferious, we mud fuffer nothing of the

Leaven of Guile andHypocrify to enter into them;

or it we difcover it in them, we muft purge it our

:

We muft not have a double Heart, an Heart and

a Heart, as it is in the Hebrew, when fpeaking of

the falfc and deceitful Man, particularly Pfal. xif.

But we mud have a fingle Heart, that is, a fmcere

Heart that thinks and fpeaks the fame Thing

:

That is the fame before God that it is before Man,
and the fame before Men that it is before God :

A Heart that can appeal to the Searcher of Hearts,

that, in religious Matters efpecially, it fincereiy

aims at the pleafing and glorifying of him; and

allows itfclf in no other Matters to do what it

knows to be contrary to his Will.

2. As we muft keep our Hearts fincere, fo alfo

muft we keep them ferious, free of trifling Vanity

and Impertinence, as much as can be : / bate vain

^thoughts, fays the Pfamift cxix. 113; and fo muft

every one do that would keep his Heart, keep ic

ferious, and in good earned employed about the

Matters that chiefly concern it : A trifling, idle,

roving Heart is tar from being in a right Difpoflti-

on : Of fuch a Heart it may be faid, as Solomon

does of the Heart of the Wicked, Prov. x. 20. It is

httle north \ and all that it docs or can do, is of

little Worth. We muft keep our Hearts there-

fore ferious, in an habitual ferious Frame, fit for

managing thefe great and important Concerns of

our Souls and Eternity, which we mould have much
at Heart and .-gently and in great tar-

ncft employed about.

) (Mir Hearts humble : Ami
Rcafon have wc to do fo, who are fuch

mean Creatures, and at the fame Tmv. I
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mighty Offenders : Who have always fo much to

do with that great and glorious God, before whom
we and all Things are but as nothing, lefs than no-

thing and Vanity ; before whofe awful Tribunal we
mull all in a fhort Time appear, and receive ac-

cording to the 'things done in the Body, whether

they be good or bad: Who profefs ourfelves the

Difciples of the humble Jefus ; and whofe Call to

us it is, Matth. xi. 29. Learn of me for I am meek

and lowly in Heart: And who fhail all of us in

a fhort Time be humbled to Purpofe, humbled as

low as the Duft, for Dufl we are and to Duft we-

muft return. We mult keep our Hearts humble,

and beware of Pride, that Firft-born of the Devil,

that it get no Karbour in our Hearts ; Behold, his

Soul which is lifted up, is not upright in him
y

fays

the Prophet Habbakuk ii. 4.

4, We mull keep our Hearts pure and clean, af-

ter we have got them made clean, and not furTer

our Hearts to be like the Man in the Parable, Mat.

xii. 44. out of whom the unclean Spirit goes ; but

afterwards returns to his Houje when it is emptyy

fwept and garni/bed $ and bringethin other feven

Spirits worje than himfelf fo that the laft State of

that Man is worje than the firft : For out of the

Heart, to wit out of the impure Heart, proceed evil

Noughts, Murders, Adulteries, Fornications, tfbefts,

falfe Witnefs, Blafphemies ; thefe are the ^things

which defile the Man, Mat. xv. 19. We mull: keep

our Hearts pare and holy, by the daily Exercife of

Repentance, Faith, Mortification, Prayers, reading

and hearing the Word ; and by thofe Means cleanfc

ourfelves from all Filthinsfs cf the Vlefo and of

the Spirit, and psrfett Hollnefs in the Fear of God.

We muft keep our Hearts as the Priefts did the

Temple
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Temple of old, daily cleaning it, and all Veffcfe

and Urenfils of ic : For our Hearts are in a fpccial

Manner thc&mples of the living God; and, as the

Apcftle tells us, // any Man defile the temple of

Gcd, him will GGd defiroy. We arc to furTer no im-

pure, unchaft, wanton Thoughts to harbour in our

Hearts : We arc to deny all Ungodlinefs and werldtjf

LuJiSy we are to deny them Harbour and Lodging

eveff in our Hearts. We are to have our Imagina-

tions, Minds and Memories purified : We are not

to indulge our felves in painting fecret Chambers of

Imagery in our Hearts, drawing or roving through

Scenes of Van icy and Wantonnefs in our own Ima-
ginations. We are not to fuffcr one impure Thought
to arifc in our Hearts, without checking and con-

trouling it ; and without awakening in our Hearts

for that End an awful Senfe of God, as Jofepb did,

when accofted by his lewd Miftrcfs, Hew can J do

this great IVickednefs and fin againft God.

5. You mull keep your Hearts penitent and ten-

der -. here is not gjuft Man tbafliicth and

finnetb net, but all, even the bed, are daily finning

and coi.nr.gfiort of the Glory of God; therefore we
muft keep our Hearts m a daily, habitual, penitent

Frame, that we may be daily repenting of the Sins

that \
, committing. And with our Re-

pentance we muft be lure to join Faith in the Blood

brill for Pardon ; and therefore muft keep i m
Hearts as in a t rtfcfing Frame ; for

tie J'uft jl. ill li being jufeifed freely

the Redemption wot is

W Jcfus C fit forth to be a Pro-

fitia:. : J ;s Bli.J, Rom. lii.

6. \
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6. We muft keep our Hearts in a chearful elevated

Frame. And that is not at all inconfiftent with
the godly Sorrow of true Repentance, nay it is the
genuine Fruit and Iflue of it : Bleffed are they that
mourn, for theyJhall be comforted ; they that fow in

Searsfhall reap in Joy. There is no Joy like the

Joy of Believing : That Joy which arifes in the

Soul from a Senfc of its Sins being pardoned,
and its being pofl'eft of the Favour of God
through Chrift, and its having a Right to eternal

Life on the fame Score ; and therefore, fays the

Apoftle, Rom. v. i. being juftified by Faith we have
Peace with God through our Lord Jefus Chrifl. A
chearful elevated Frame of Heart is what well be-

comes the Believer : And what by all Means hp

fliould maintain, and cannot but maintain ; when
he condders what a God he is, who is his God, what
he can, and what he has promifed, and what he

will do for him ; who knows that all ^things are

lis, and be is Chrifi's, and Chrift is God's, accord-

ing to what the Apoftle fays, i Cor. iii. 23. Rejoice

therefore in the Lord ye Righteous, and Jhout for

Joy allye that are upright in Heart, glory ye in bis

holy Name ; let the Heart of them rejoice that feek

the Lord. Maintain a chearful and elevated Frame

of Heart before him, let your Heart be lifted up in

his Way : Serve him with Chearfulnefs and Plea-

fore ; and (ay with the Words of the Pfalmift, /
delight to do thy WiU O my God, yea thy Law is in

tny Heart.

7. We muft keep our Hearts fpiritual and hea-

venly, or in a fpiritual and heavenly Frame. We
muft not fuffer them to be too much attached to

the Things of this World, immerfed in the Cares

and
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and Pleafures of ic : We mufl not fpend too much

of our Time and Thought on Things of fo little

Moment or Account to our never dying Souls ; but

we muft raife our Hearts Heaven-ward in the ha-

bitual Bent and Tendency of them ; and have them

frequently taking Flight thither on the Wings of

Contemplation, Faith and Love ; Setting our Af-
fections on the things that are above, where Cbnfi

fittetb at the Right-hand of God ; breathing cue

our Hearts in warm and vehement Defires after

God as their chief Good, faying, in the Words of

the Pfalmift, Pfal. xlii. i. As the Hart $antetb after

the Water-brooks, fo pantetb my Soul after thee, O
God j or in the Words of the pious Afapb, Pfal.

lxxiii. 24. Nevertbelefs J am continually with thee,

thou haft bolden me by my Rjgbt band, thou wilt

guide me with thy Counfel, and afterwards receive

me to Glory ; Whom have I in Heaven but tbee, and

there is none upon Earth that J dtfire be/ides thee.

My FlefJj and my Heart failetb : But God is the

Strength of my Heart and my Portion for ever.

8. We muft keep our Hearts calm, fixed and com-
pofed ; free of Confufion, Perturbation and Di-
ftraction ; efpecially in the Performance of holy Du-
ties. A compofed, diftinct and fixed Frame of

Heart, is a great Mercy ; and happy they who at-

tain to it, and can fay in the Words of the Pfalmift,

My Heart is fixed, O God, my Heart is fixed, 1 will

fng and gije Pratfe. It is a good Thing to have

the Heart cftablilhed : But alas ! this is a rare At-
tainment ; and 1 believe there is hardly any Thing
lies heavier on the Hearts of God's Saints, than

the Conlufion, lndiitindnels, the Unfixedncfs and
Roving of their own Hearts, especially u\ the Time
of holy Duties. Lut we (hould endeavour by all

Means
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Means to bring our Hearts to this Frame, and
keep them in it habitually j and then we will not
find fuch Difficulty to bring them to it when we
fet about the Duties of Religion. We mould pray

in the PfalmifVs Words, Pfal. lxxxvi. n. Unite my
Heart to fear thy Name : He was fenfible that his

Heart was, as it were, all mattered into Pieces,

his Thoughts all broken and fcattered a thoufand

different Ways ; and there he prays, that God might
unite and bind together his Heart to fear and wor-
fliip him in a becoming Manner, Unite my Heart to

fear thy Name.

9, We mud keep our Hearts lively and enlarged,

and always ready to run in the Way of commanded
Duty ; according to what the Pfalmift fays, Pfah
cxix. 32. J will run the Way of thy Commandments ;

when thoujhatt enlarge my Heart. A dead, dull,

languishing Difpofttion ol Heart, is very unfit for

the Difcharge of any of the Duties of Religion

:

We ferve the living God, and mould fcrre him with

all the Life and Vigour of our Souls.

Thefe my Brethren are the Difpofitions to which

you muft bring your Hearts, and in which you

mud keep them, it you would comply with the

wife Man's Advice in the Text, Keep thy Heart

with all keeping.

II. To keep our Hearts, does likewife fignify to

govern cur Hearts, prefcribe Laws and Rules to them,

and not fuffer them to live and act as they lift.

We mull fubject them to the Laws of God, and

make them own his Dominion over the Heart as

well as the outward Life : We muft have the Com-
mand of our Hearts, we muft break the natural

Stubbornnefs and Rebellion of them, it is by Divine

Grace that we have this done to us; and, by the

AM-
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Afliftance of the fame Grace, we muft regulate and

conduct all the Motions of our Hearts in an Agree

-

ablenefs to thefe Laws which 'God has prcfcribed

for the Government of them : We muft have our

Hearts in fome Mcafure obedient to our Beck, ready

to anfwer and obey when we call them to Duty.

We muft have them formed into all the forementioned

Difpofitions, and they muft dwell in them, as to

the Habit of them j and fo they muft be (o obfe-

quious as to torn, when we bid them, out of the

actual and more explicite Exercife of them into that

of another. We muft have our Hearts to know
when it is proper for them to fear, and when to hope;

when to grieve, and when to rejoice ; what to love,

and what to hate ; what to eftcem, and what to

undervalue; what to neglect, and what to purfue ;

when they fhould be on Earth, and when in Heaven;
when they ihould mind the Bufinefs of their fecular,

and when the Bufinefs of their Ipiritual Callings, and
with what different Degree* ot Application, when
they (hould be employed in the Duties of Devotion

xis ()<d, and when in Offices of Love and
Charity towards Men. To keep the Heart I fay is to

n the Heart, to make it live like a Subject of

the King of Heaven ; the Cod of the Spirits of all

, whofe Hearts and Confciences are as much
rhis Dominion, as the external Actions of their

III. To keep the Heart may alfo figniry to guard
the Heair, from all Evil both of Sin and

e can : To keep it as it were

Watch and Ward ; to keep it as Men keep a

:\ that it may neither be be-

trayed by its own indwelling Treachery, nor taken

Stratagems or Attacks ol the Enemy that

lay*
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lays Ssige to us. Keep thy Heart fo as to fecure

and preferve it from Sin, and fo as to fecure and
preferve it from perifhing ; of whidi more hereafter.

And therefore I now pafs on to the Conlideratiori

of the Manner in which the Heart is to be kept.

My Brethren, we are not only to keep our Hearts,

but to keep them with all keeping, or above all

keeping: Which implies,'

i. That we are to keep them with the greateft

Stri&ncfs. We are not to play faft and loofe with

our Hearts, nor to (ufter them to play fo with us :

We are not to ufe them like Prifoners at large ; for

they will be fure to break Parole, and take to them-

felves forbidden Liberties, and therefore we are to

keep them under clofs Confinement. He that ttuft-

eth in his own Heart, fays Solomon, is a Fool, Prov.,

xxviii. 26. for the Heart is deceitful above all

things, and therefore is to be watched and guarded,

and kept clofs above all Things.

2. To keep the Heart with all keeping implies,

that we mull: make the keeping of our Hearts our

main Buflnefs. We muft bend all our Power, and

employ aH cur Skill to keep them : We muft not

deal triflingly or Hackly in fuch an important Matr

ter ; we muft fet about it as a Matter of the laft

Confequence, and every other Buflnefs muft give

place to this : We muft do what we can to keep our

Heart our felves, and call in Affiftance from every

other Quarter ; and efpecially muft we beg of God,

that he by his almighty Grace may help us to keep

cur Hearts, or rather be pleafed to keep them for

us : We muft make the keeping of out Hearts our

main Buflnefs. And fo alfo,

3. Muft we make it our conftant Buflnefs. If

wc would keep them with all keeping, we muft keep

them
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them at all Times and in all Places, and in all Con-
ditions and Circumflances of Liie, we mud keep

them when alone and when in Company, when ac

home and when abroad, when at our Devotions and

when about our ordinary Bufinefs, when in Health

and when in Sicknefs, in a private and in a publick

Life : We mud: keep them always if we would keep

them with all keeping. And indeed it is but pr pet

and neccflary that we thus ketp our Hearts alwa)s,

at all Times, and in all Places ; For they have al-

ways and every where their proper Work to do «

and they are ever and every where e>:pofed to thefe

Temptations, that, if we be not upon our Guard,
-will diver: and draw them off from it. Where ever

we go, ftnatever we do, whatever State and Condi-

tion we a. j in, our Hearts a:e pnribed and at-

tacked with thcie Temptations ti:at will be fure to

enfnarc and prevail over them, unlefs we be en cur

Guard, and keep them with all keeping. If we are

young, our Hearts are in Hazard of being

and led captive by youthful Lufts. If we are old,

they are in Hazard ot being fettered with the carking

Cares of this Life, which commonly twin: them-

fclveS about Men in their old Age, as the Ivy or

or Wood- bind do about che Oak, and eat cut all

the little Joys of Life that remains in them : For,

which indeed is very ftrange and unaccountable,

Men, for common, never lo?e the World fo much
as when they are nean.fi: to leave it. Are we in a

profperous State, many, many are the Temptations

of that: and even Adverfity does not want them.

Whether we be alone, or whether we be in C om-
pany, our filly and incautious Hearts are in Hazard
of being enfnared : For as fomc Sini love the Dark,

and are therefore called the Works of Darknefi

Y there
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there are others that arTeft the Light, as Pride, Va-
nity, Oftentation and Hypccrify. So that I fay

we have Reafon to keep our Hearts at all Times,

and in all Places and Conditions : We are to keep

them with an unwearied and incclTant Care. We
muft never ceafe, never fail to keep them But whilffc

our Hearts themfelves live, we muft live to this

great Purpofe, this great Kappinefs of Lire, to keep

our Hearts, and to keep them with all keeping.

IV. This Advice of the wife Man, keep thy Heart

with all keeping, or above all keeping, feems to bid

us advert to what Meafure of Care it is that we, or

others, employ about the keeping the Things that

are valued by us ; and then to keep our Hearts with

an equal, yea a fuperior Care. As for Jnltance,

i. We fee with what Care it is that Men keep

their Jewels, their Treafures and Eftates ; with the

like, yea with greater Care, are we to keep our

Hearts : For the Heart is of greater Value than

thofe, yea than the whole World ; What is a Man
profited, fays our Saviour, // he gain the whole

florid and lofe his own Soul ? £he Soul's Redemp-

tion is precious and ceajeth for ever, would have

ceafed tor ever, had there been nothing to ballance

the Worth of it, but the trifling Things of a pre-

fent World, which are indeed but Trifles and mag-
nifying Names, fuch as thefe of Jewels or Treafures

and the like, which we may give them when com-
pared with le Her Things : But in Comparifon with

the immortal Soul, they deferve no better Name
than that of Trifles.

2. We fee with what Care Men keep their Lives,

Skin for Skin, and all that a Man has will hegive for

his Life ; which is a true Saying, tho* fpoke by the

Father of Lies : With the fame Care ought we to

keep
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keep our Hearts even and with a greater, Z
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what Reafon there is for our thus keeping our Hearts.

And,
L One Rcafon for it, is that in the Text, be-

caufc out of it are the lffues of Life. Where, as I

obferved before, the Heart is plainly compared to a

Fountain, and the Actions of the Life to the

Streams iifuing from this Fountain : And it is in-

timated, that fuch as are the Qualities of the Foua-
tain-head, fuch alfo will be thofe of the Streams

that flow from it. The Heart indeed is the firft

Mover, the great governing Spring and Principle

of all Mans Actions : And therefore, if it be of

Confequence for a Man to govern his Life, and to

order his Converfation aright, it mud ft ill be pre-

vioufly of Moment to him to keep his Heart, and
to regulate all the inward Motions of it. Indeed

the Sum of a Chriftian's Work, the Sum of pra&H
cai Godlinefs, lies in thefe two Things, the Go-
vernment of his Heart, and the Government of his

Life : And the firft of thefe is abfolutely neceflary

in order to the other, and he mould go prepofte-

roufly to work who mould attempt the one without

beginning at the other. 'Tis of Moment, I fay,

for a Man to govern his Life and to order his Con-
verfation aright, this is an effential Part of Religion :

And therefore we have all thefe excellent Rules pre-

fcribed in the holy Scriptures for our Direction and
Afliftance therein : 'Tis by this efpecially that we
adorn our Profejfion, fill up our Character, a& a

worthy Part, honour our Redeemer and glorify

God in the Eyes of the World. And in vain does

any Man pretend to any Thing of Religion at all,

who is carelefs of his outward Life and Behaviour.

5ut then, of however great Moment this is to Man,
however neceflary to fhow him to be a true Chrifti-

an;
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*n ; flill of equal Moment and Neccflity is it, and

that too by Way of Priority, that he take Care of

his Heart, according to the Advice in the Text,

Keep thy Heart with all Diligence, for cut of it are

the Ijffues of Ltfe. But then,

II. We are to keep our Hearts, and 'tis reafo-

nable and neceflary for us to do fo, becaufe the

Heart of itfclf is very apt to run into Diforder. ttbe

Heart, fays the Prophet, is deceitful above all

^things and defperately wicked. It is no eafy Mat-
ter to get the Heart adjufted and brought into any

Thing of a tollerably right Frame : And when we
have been at the proper Pains this Way, and have

wrought our Hearts as much as we can into fome-

thing of a good Frame, it will fuddenly, and e*re

we are aware, run into Diforder again; like a de-

tective Piece of Clock -work, where the Spring fails,

or fome of the Wheels are faulty. They have but

little knowledge of their own Hearts, who are not

fcnfible of this : And h:ncc it is, that to keep the

Heart is fo difHcult a Task ,• which makes the true

Chriltian, who is exerciied thereunto, labour and

toil, watch and mourn, and pray, and have many
anxious Moments which the World knows nothing

of. But however, as the Task is difficult, there is

the more Rcafon for plying it, and plying it hard,

according to the Advice in the Text, Keep thy

Heart with all Diligence, for out of it are the Iffues

•f Life.

III. We are to keep our Hearts becaufe, as they

ipt to run into Diforder of themfelves, fo there

arc many other Things that have a malign Intl.

on them that Way. There arc
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ift, The Temptations and Suggeftions of Satan,

who has more of an Accefs to our Hearts than
readily we are aware of: Hence it is, that he is fo

often fpcken of in Scripture, as not only tampering
with, but effectually pra&iiing upon the Hearts

b )th of good and bad Men; as 'tis faid, i Cbron.

xx i. i. that Satan provoked David to number the

People of Ifrael ; and the Apoftle Peter fays to

Ananias , Ads v 3. Why hath Satan filled thine

Heart to lie unto the Holy Gbofi : A nd in the Parable

of the Sower, Luke viii. 12. Thefe by the Way Side

are they that hear, then comcth the Devil and tak-

erh away the Word out of their Hearts, left they

JJjoiild believe and be faved. O ! the Devil, believe

it, is a bufy and cunning Adverfary, and he plays

all his Engines againft the Heart, to make it either

furrender to him, or to put it into Diforder 1 Many
a Time does he come ftealing in upon the Heart of

the Believer, and gives it fuch a wrong Touch, as

will coft him no fmall Pains and Labour to get it

brought to Right again ; many a Time is the Be-

liever made to fay of the wrong Turns his Heart

will take, in fpight of all his Guard, as the Lord

in the Parable fays of the Tares fown among the

Wheat, an Enemy has done it.

2. The World, and the Snares and Temptations

thereof, are alfo of a very malign Influence to put the

Heart in Dilordcr. This is the great Difeafe of

Mankind, that wherein the Corruption of human
Nature chiefly confifts, a Love of worldly Things

:

And, even where this Difeafe is. in a good Meafure

cared by the Power of Divine Grace,yet the Heart re-

tains fo much of a Liking to the World and theThings

of it, that when worldly tempting Objects prefent

fclternfelves to it, it is ape to open the Door and to

in-

f.
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invite them in; intheWords of Laban to Abraham's

Servant, when he faw he came not empty handed

to the Place, Come in thou Bleffed of the Lord, why

fiandeft thou Without? Worldly Honours, Profits and

PLafures, have always had a mighty entnaring In-

fluence upon Mens Hearts, to turn them away from

God, and to put them out of Order for difcharging

aright the Offices of a religious Lire : And therefore

it is, that the Apoftle John cautions us fo ea: neftly

againft the dangerous Influence thcreof,/y0#/; h 1 5.

Little Children love not the IVorld, neither the

^things of the World, If any Man love the Worlds
the Love of the Father is not in him. All ovec

eager Purfuits of Honour or Wealth, all carking

:s about getting or keeping the Goods of this

World, all immoderate Jealoufies and Fears of

Want, ace mpanied with a Diftruft in God and
his Providence, they are what mightily diforder the

11 t t, and put it out of Frame for the !

God and Practice of Religion. And fo alfo in

the

3d. Race do carnal Pleafurei When we indulge

ourfelves in them, they untune the Heart, and put

it out of Frame for thefc (piritual Offices of the

Divine Life, about which it ihotild chieily be im-
ploycd.

IV. We are to keep cur Hearts, becaufethey are

Gog' . . his Sub; iiieii he (

ciTes a peculiar Dominion, and he will in

cial Manner be the nd. 'Tis

his Demand to us in the
'.

ther, Prov.

My S'lii give me thine Heart : 1 Ic Is

.

the Searcher of:

. n: And th

that at :
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Mens Hearts according to his Gofpel. When there^

fore God has fuch Intereft in the Heart, and con-

cerns himfelf fo much about it ; when he has made
oar Hearts for himfelf, ftamped his own Image u-

pon them, and defigns to dwell in them as his

Temples , and promifes to difplay his gracious Pre-

fence in them, and efpecially requires of us the Ho-
mage and Obedience of upright Hearts, and regards

not what ever we give him without this: Surely we
have the greateft Reafon to keep them, and to keep

them for him and his Service. But now I proceed

in the

III. Place, To fliow you by what Means you are

to keep your Hearts; or to offer fome Things by
Way of Dire&ion, in order to your being helped

the better to keep them. And
i/, If you would keep your Hearts, keep them

in a right Frame and Difpofition ; you muft trouble

your felves as little as poffible with the Care of keep-

ing other Things. It was Martha's Diftemper foe

which our Lord admoniflics her, Luke x. 41. Mar-
tha, Martha, thou art careful, and troubled about

manyihings ; but one^fhing is needful : To keep the

Heart is a Man's main Concern, and, in a Senfe,

the ihing needful : And if we would aft a wife Part

for our felves, we muft make all other Things give

Place Co this. And yet alas ! How many are there

that do quite otherwife ? Who are mighty throng

and bufy all the Day long about the Things of

this Woild, and thefe often very trifling, and never

once turn their Thoughts to that which is their;

main Bufinefs, the keeping of their Hearts.
1

idly. If you would keep your. Hearts,keep them if\

a right Difpofition and Frame, you muft keep them

ac Home as much as you can, The Heart is natu-

rally
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fally a great Rover, it will fly in a few Moments
round the whole Globe : It loves to wander and

roam abroad, toiling it felt in the Chace of Vanity :

It is very fruitful of vain Thoughts. But it you

would keep your Hearts, keep them in a right Dif-

pofition, you mud keep them at Home as much as

you can : Efpecially when you fet about religious

Duties; you mull then be furc to call them home,

and conftrain them by all Means to mind their pro-?

per and prefent Wotk.

3^/y, If you would keep your Hearts,you mufl keep

them bufy, always employed about fomething that

Js good and commendable, and worthy of them.

The Heart of Man was not made for Trifles, for be-

ing taken up with Trifles : It is endued with many
noble Faculties, it has many of the greateft Objects

to contemplate, many of the mod important Mat-
ters to employ its Thoughts about ; God himfelf,

the Wonders of Redemption, its own Salvation,

Heaven and the Glories of it ; thefe are Subjects in

which there is enough to entertain our Thoughts,

not only now, but even to all Eternity. And while

we have fuch Subjects for our Hearts to bufy them-

fclves about, mould we fuffer them to be perpetual-

ly running out after Trifles and Vanities ? Keep
your Hearts therefore bufy, bufily employed about

what is worthy or them. The Heart of Man is an

a&ive Principle, it mufl be fome Way or other

employed ; and if we do not give our Hearts their

Task, and conftrain them to employ themtelves a-

TbingS ot Weight and Moment, Things wor-
thy ot them, they will without Peradvcnturc throw

I ime and Thoughts upon Things trit-

:r incut, yea perhaps turn

ings evil and pernicious: Keep your Hearts

there-
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therefore bufily employed about what is good and
commendable, and in fome Degree at leaft worthy of
them. And for that End,

4*%, You would frequently, at leaft once every

Day, prefcribe your Hearts their Task, and as fre-

quently call them to account. Self- examination is

of great Ufe for keeping the Heart right, and pro-

fpering in the Divine Life. When a Man every

Day, at the Clofe of every Day, as at the Foot of

the Page, fums up all the Addons of that Day, and
reviews all the Thoughts and Motions of his Heart
throughout that Day, as far as he can call them to

Mind; when he does fo, I fay, he takes a very

proper Method for keeping his H^art right, and for

profpering in his fpiritual Concerns; This is what
the Pfalmift recommends to us, Pfal. iv. 4. Stand

in Aw and fin not, commune with your own Heart

upon your Bed and be ftill Selah : Not that we
fhould leave this Work till we are a Bed ; but that

we fhould mind it then, rather than neglect it alto-

gether; and even when we have taken Care of it

before, we fhould purfue it further when we are laid

in our Beds ; and even when at any Time fleep flies

from our Eyes in the filent Watches of the Night,

we fhould thus employ our Thoughts, in Commun-
ing with our own Hearts^ and that in the moft com-
peted and lolemn Manner we can win at.

ftbly, If you would keep your Hearts, overawe

them with ail the moft folemn and weighty Consi-

derations that can occur to you. The Heart of Man
is naturally an awlefs Thing: Even the Devils be-

lieve and tremble at the Thoughts of many Things,

which never move the awelefs Hearts of Men.

But ye, if ye would keep your Hearts in a right

Frame, ye muft labour to affect them with the

Con-
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Confideration of all thcfc Things that are proper

to beget a holy Dread in them : You muft over-

awe them with the Thought of God, and his

great and glorious Perfections ; with the Senfe of

his Prefcnce, the Notice he always takes of you,

and the impartial Account he will call you to in

the End. And this godly Fear and Dread of God,
is indeed of mighty Ufe to keep the Heart right

:

It is like the \A eights to the Clock, that both in-

fpire and regulates its Motion.

Ctbly, As you are to over-awe and fence yourHeart

with the Fear of God: So, to keep it right, you

are to lay on it the fweeter and forter Obligations

or the Love of God, and of Jefus Chrift the blef-

fal Redeemer j Keep ycurfelves in the Love of God,

looking for the Mercy of our Lord Jefus Cbrift unto

eternal Life, Jude 21. and fays the Apoftle Paul,

2 Cor. v. 1 4. ibe Love of Cbrift conftratneth us>

ufe we thus judge, that if one died for all> then

were all dead ; and that he died for all, that they

b live, fJjjiild not henceforth Itve unto them-

: unto htm who died for them, and rofe

again.

-]tbly,Livc in the lively Exercife of invifiblcThings.

Su the Lord always before you ; and by the Eye
ot Faith fee him who is iiwiftbU to the Lye of

Senfe
;

penetrate into the invifible World, realize

Tilings future, have Eternity much in yourThoughts;

lews both of the Joys of Heaven and
ot the Torments of Hell 1 which it may

Ltd, that Eye hath not jeen them, nor Ear heard

: Heart of

to be in the daily !

I God, in whom ml our Springs

I

and by v, oe only it is, that w [
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perform this or any other Duty to Purpofe. Get
Chrift to dwell in your Hearts, and he will keep
them for you : For indeed, as the Pfalmift fays,

exxvii, i. Except the Lord keep the City the Watch-
man watcbetb but in vain -, fo may we fay, except

the Lord keep the Heart, all our Endeavours to

keep it will be to little Purpofe.

8/%, If you would keep your Hearts,guard all the

Paflages to them : Efpecially make a Covenant with
your Eyes, and fuffer no forbidden Object to pafs

by them to the Heart: For many Times the Heart
is furprifed into Sin by Impreflions of Objects that

enter by the^Eye. And alfo make a Covenant with

your Ears, that you will not hearken or liften to

any Thing that is improper to pafs by this Gate in-?

to the Heart. The Eye and the Ear are two ufe-

ful and comfortable Organs of Senfe : And Oh

!

what a Pity it is they ihould be employed to the

Dilhonour of God the Creator ? How many arc

there, whofe Happinefs it had been to have been

born both blind and deaf, becaufc of their Abufc

of thefe Senfes ?

gthly, If you would keep your Hearts, be much in

the Exercife of Prayer. Prayer is of fingular Ufe

for bringing the Heart into a right Frame, and al-

fo for keeping it in it. Many a Time does the Saint

of God pray his Heart into a right Frame : Ma-
ny a Time he goes to his Knees with his Heart lag-

ging behind him, willing to omit or muffle over

the Duty ; and yet e're he has long continued be-

wailing this Indifpofition of his Heart, and pray-

ing for Grace to help it, he finds his Heart chear-

fully brought up, and tranfported as in the Chari-

ots of Aminadab, fo as his Words cannot now keep

Pace with his Heart in its Motions Heaven-ward :

Many
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Many a Time when he finds his Heart all broken

and disjointed, as it were, fo as he is not capable

of one ferious and fixed Thought ;
yet by Prayer

he gets his Heart united to fear God's Name, (o

as he can dwell on the Contemplations of fpiritual

and Divine Things. The Heart of the beft Saint

will frequently run down, and all its fpiritual Mo-
tions will (top : But Prayer is, as it were, the Key
by which we wynd it up again. If therefore you

would keep your Hearts be much in the Exercife of

Prayer.

iotbly> Be much converfant with thcDivineWord

:

As the Apoftle exhorts, Let the Word of Cbrift dwell

ticbly in you, and it will be of good Ufe to keep

your Hearts right ; tfby Word, fays the Pfalmift,

have I bid in my Heart that I vtigbt not fin againfi

tbee. The Word of God has a kind or" Divine

magnetick Vertue to turn the Bent and Inclination

of the Heart Heaven-ward. In the

11. and lafl Place, If you would keep your
Hearts in a right Difpofition, take Care to keep

them as much in Heaven as you can : Particularly

every Night before you fall afleep, take Care to

lodge them there with God and with Chrift ; that

fo yjben you awake you may be fttll with bim, you
may find your Hearts when you awake where you
left them when you fell afleep, even in Heaven with

God and Guilt, the Holy Spirit, Angels and Saints.

And you would take particular Care of your firft

Thoughts after you awake ; tor what then gets fird

Poflcffion of your Hearts, will readily hold it all

the Day long ; at leaft, I am fure, it is of good Ufe
for to keep the Heart right all the Day long, to

•1 it early with pious and devout Thoughts, as

foon as Sleep flies lrum your Eyc-lid$.

1 am
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I (hall now conclude all, with reccommending

this great Duty of keeping the Heart to you by a

few Coniiderations, by Way of Argument or Mo-
tive. And

1. You would conftder that this is an effential

and neceflary Part of Religion. The whole o;' Re-

ligion lies not outward : Though an effential Part

of it, as we obferved before, lies in regulating the

Life and ordering the Converfation aright; yet ano-

ther no lefs efTential Part of it lies inward, in keep-

ing the Heart and governing the fecret Motions of

it. And in vain does any Man pretend to true

Religion, who is a Stranger to the interior Part of

it, and knows nothing what it is to keep and re-

gulate his Heart: Without this indeed, he may
have the Opinion of the World, Men may efteem

him a religious Perfon when they fee his outward

Converfation blamelefs, for 'tis of that only they

can judge or mould pretend to judge ; but God,
who fees the Heart, accounts no Man religious,

who is not religious in his Heart as well as in his

Life. Yea when Men pretend to Religion in their

Lives, and are deflitute of it in their Hearts, they

are but arrant Hypocrites before God ; and there

are none of the Sons of Men with whom he is

more difpkafed than with fuch.

2. You would confider, that to keep the Heart

is not only to be (incerely religious, but it is the

Way to attain to true Religion after the moft

compendious and eafy Manner. Get but the Heart

once made right, and keep it right ; and the whole

Bufinefs of Religion is dene : For out of it are the

JJfues of Life ; if the Heart be right the Life will be

right of Courfc.

j. To
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3. To engage you to keep your Hearts, confider

that ourHe arts have from God, and

for which we mud make A count to him. He will

judge us not only as to the Actions of our Life, but

alio as to rhe Thoughts of our Hearts ; and thty are

cur Hearts that are to be happy or miferable for

The keeping our Hearts is the great Task
low prefcriocs to us : Thefe arc the Gardens

. requires us to keep for him, that

.in he may walk and keep fweet heavenly Con-
ferences with us. Let each of us beware we have

not Caufe to fay with the Spoufe, they made me
Keeper of the Vineyards', hit mine cajn Vineyard I
haze not kept. O i Mine own Vineyard I have not

kept! What is i: wc are fo much concerned to

keep, as our owu Hearts, and to take Care of our own
Souls ? Ill:at is a Man profited if he fijould gain the

whole If orId and lofe his own Soul ? Or what can a

Man give in Exchange for his Soul?

4. Confider that to keep our Hearts is the Way
to keep our Peace, and to enjoy the Comfort of a
good C tnfeience. A ri^ht Frame of Heart is as a
Well in a Man's Bofom fpringing up into

eternal Life: A H<.art purged from an evil Con-
d and comfortable Things

to a Man. It is m fuch a Heart that God dwells,

and makes it glad with the Intimations ot his Love
and Favour ; Thou baft put Gladnefs in my Hi

time when their

5. Confide

nuiftbe to a Man at a dying I lour, to offer unto ( n d
irt that he 1 keep

m\l\ kept worthy of him, is far as he© old

loft
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fort and Joy may fuch a Man refign his Heart in-

to the Hands of his God and Redeemer, and fay,

Lo Lord here is the Heart I have done my beft to

keep for thee, devoted to thee and thy Service ; and

now I furrender it into thy Hands, in full Hope of

its being admitted into the WUft Society of thy Saints)

<whofe Hearts Jhall live for ever. And then,

6tbly, and laflly, To engage you to keep your

Hearts, Confider that it is but a fhort while and

you fhall need to keep them no more ; all Labour

and Pains in keeping them mail be fuperfeded for

ever : When once you are got home to Heaven, and

your Hearts are replenifhed with Glory, you fhall,

by a bleffed NecefTity, be kept in that happy State

for ever.

And now unto him that is able to keep you from

falling, and to pefent you faultlefs before the Pre-

fence of bis Glory with exceeding Joy, to the only

wije God our Saviour, be Glory and Majeflyy Domi*
nion and Power, both now and ever. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XVI.
Micah vi. 8.

Tie hath JJjezved thee, Man> what is good •>

and what doth the^ Lord require of thee,

but to do juftly, and to love Mercy, and
to zvalk humbly with thy God?

I HIS Vcrfe makes up the Anfwer which
the Prophet makes to a very important

Qutftie n made by the Men of his Days,

when they were by his preaching

brought fa a Conviction of their Sins,

and made to be arraid ot the impending Judgments

of God which he had threatned agamil them, in

the Beginning oi his Prophecy, Chap, i. ;, 4. he

reprefents God with a great deal of awful Citcum-

ftances, as coming down to punifh this People for

their Crimes: 1 \r itrold, the Lord ccwetb uvt ofbii

Place, and will come down, and tread upon tbe high

Places of the Earth ; and the Mountains

be molten under him, and the Vallies frail he cleft,

as the Wax before the Fire
y
and 0$ the ll\::os

foured down a jteep Pine. And in many othtl
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354- SERMON XVI.
Places of his Prophecy, we have him threatning

heavy, fuciden, defolacing Judgments that mould
come upon them ; particularly and more near to

our Text, in the (ixth Chapter, from the Beginning

of it, Hearye now what the Lord faith, Artfe, con-

tend thou before the Mountains, and let the Hills

hear thy Voice. Hear ye, O Mountains, the Lord's

Controverfy, and ye firong Foundations of the Earth ;

for the Lord hath a Controverfy with his People, and

he willplead with Jfrael. Now, to prevent and- ob-

viate thefe terrible Approaches of God and of his

judgments, the Prophet reprefents the People of

Jfrael, as alarm'd with the Threatnings thereof, and

exprefftng themfelves in the anxious as well as hy-

perbolical Manner, defcribed in the 6th and 7th Ver-

ks, WherewithJhall 1 come before the Lord, and bow

myfelf before the high God ? Shall I come before him

with Burnt- offerings, with Calves of a Tear old ? Will

the Lord be pleafed with tfhoufands of Rams jo r with

fan tboufands of Rivers of Oyl ? Shall 1 give my
Firft-bom for my Zranjgrejjion, the Fruit of my Bo-

dy for the Sin of my Soul ? Which, according to

the Mind of fomc, feems to be fpokcn in Allufion to

the Way and Manner of Cities and Provinces fuing

for Peace at the Hand of fome mighty Conqueror,

that comes with a powerful Army againft them :

When fuch a victorious Prince comes to attack a

City, or invade a Country that is unable to oppofe

him, it is ufual for, the Citizens and Inhabitants,

or, in their Name, for the Magiftrates and Gover-

nors thereof, to go out, and with humble Proftrati-

ons and Prayers to furrender themfelves to his Mer-
cy „ and to implore his Protection or Clemency:

Thus when Alexanderthe Great was advancing to-

wards Jcrufalem, the High Prieft with all the Priefts

oi



on Micah vi. 8. ^$$
of inferior Order, and the Lev its and Nobles with

many other Inhabitants, went out and fubmitted

themfelves to him, and begg'd he would fpare their

City, which he readily granted.

But others rather chufe to take this Quefticn as

relating to the Way and Manner of approaching

God in the Temple-w^rlhip: Il'lercxitb JbaU J come

hefore the Lord, and bosj myfelfbejore the High God?
What Method fhall we take ? \\ hat Coft ihall we
beat, for appearing the Wrath of God, and avert-

ed thefc Judgments that are threatned againft us?

Wc are willing to repair to his Temple, and pro-

ftrate our felves befc re the holyPlace where he refides

:

But what are thefc mighty Oblations and Sacrifices

whereby we may there artonc for our Sins, appeafe

his Wrath and conciliate his Favour? To which
they are themfelves made to anfwer, by Way of In-

terrogation ftill, Shall Icome before him with Burnt

-

offerings, with Calves of a Tear eld ? i. e. with fuch

Sacrifices and Oblations as the Law has prefcribed

for the expiating Mens Guilt, and procuring Re-
conciliation between them and an offended Deity »

Or, it thefc fhall not bethought fufficient, we will go
beyond the narrow Prescriptions or the Law, and
the fcanty Oblations therein demanded j we will

offer him a mod magnificent and coftly Sacrifice,

IVill the Lord le pieafed ivitb T'lou/auds of Kamsy

or with Ten thou]ands of Rhcrs of Oyl ? \\ c will

fpare no Cod, no Expence, to lirnifh out an irn-

menle tranfeendent Sacrifice, it that can be fupp( led

to be enough to pleafc him. Rams were one Si re

of Animals by the Law required to be offered in Sa-

crifiee, but in no great Numbers ; Oyl too was or-

I to be aiix'd as an Ingredient in their Melt-
ings, but in no great Quantities , a Log, or a

/ % 1 1 in,



35<5 SERMON XVI.
Hin, which were but little Meafures : But fay thefe

Supplicants id the Text, we would be fatisfied. could

we command them, to give tfhoufands of Rams,
and len thpufands of Rivers of Oyl to appeafe the

Anger of God; we would be well content to vie with
Solomon himfelf, who at the Dedication of the Temple
offered Twenty two thoufand Oxen, and One hun-
dred and twenty thoufand Sheep ; or any other

more unexampled and ftupenduous Oblations and
Sacrifices, that have by any other more potent and
wealthy Princes been offered up to Heaven : IVM
the Lord be pleafed with tfhoufands of Rams, or

with gen thoufands of Rivers of Oyl ? It is not an

improbable Conjecture, that by Rivers of Oyl
y the

Prophet h:re means thefe Canals or Troughs thro'

which, fome fay, the Oyl in thefe Countries was
conveyed down from the Mountains or higher

Grounds where it grew, to be received below into

Veflels prepared for the Ufe. There is, no doubt,

an Hyperbole in all this, that the People are made
to fay, as well as in what follows, Shall Igive my
Firfl-born for my I'ranfgreJJion, the Fruit of my Body

for the Sin of my Soul? If the Oblation of Animals

in the greateft Numbers, or of Oyl or other Liquors

in the greateft Quantities, will not fuflice to appeafe

Heaven, and attone for our Guilt, we fhall yet rife

a Step higher, tax Nature, and exad a Mulct of

our yet more dear and precious Ir.terefts; we fhall

be content to confifcate the very Lives of our Chil-

dren, yea of the Firft-born of them, and offer their

Blood up in Sacrifice to attone for our Crimes : We
fhall willingly, like Abraham y offer our Firft-born

and Heir of all that we have, a Sacrifice to pleafc

God and expiate our Crimes ; or rather, as 'tis done

among the idolatrous Nations about us, and we
have
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have fometimes followed their Example, making our

Children go thro' the Fire to Moloch ; if our Gcd
demand fuch a bloody Sacrifice of us, we will not

grudge to give it, we will do all, give all within

the Compafs of our Power to appeafe God and avert

his threat ned Judgments.

There is no doubt, as I faid before, but there is

an Hyperbole runs throughout all this Speech ot

theirs. And it is much queftioned by Interpreters,

whether they are to be underi'tood as fpeaking (in-

cercly and ferioufly from an alarming Senfe of the

Wrath of God : Or whether the Prophet does on-

ly reprefeni them as thus fpeaking to expefe their

Hypocrify, in as much as Hypocrites are wont to

make a threat Bufile about the Externals of Religion,

and to pretend they will fpare no Pains nor Coil in

fuch Tilings as are more extrinfick to the Life and

Power of Godlinefs, in order to their pleafing God
and obtaining his Favour ; whereas they neglect

fuch Things as are more lubftantially religious, which

God makes greater Account of, and by which they

might have a nearer and eafar Way of coming to

his Favour and doing what might be pleafing to

him.

But in which ever of thefe Senfes we take them

to fpeak, tho' I incline to the latter, the Prophet's

AnfwLT in the 8th V'crfe will very well fait and a-

grec to their Quell ion : He hath (bfWi& tbn

Miin, zil 'at is goody and mbiU doth the Lord require

of thee, lut to do jujlly
y
and to hvt Mercy, and to

humbly with thy God? It is much in vain and
betides the Pur pole, whether you b: ferious in them
or nut, to make fuch PioUrs to God, OC to think

ctntpoeafc nim by any Oblations or
v

*

vcrcpfify and magnificent; eta the

L
\

Things
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Things he makes fo great Account of. Tho* you
fhould offer him never fo many Hecatombs, tho*

you mould accomplish all you here hypcrbolically

offer ; he would not regard it, unlefs you did con-

fcientioufly obferve the more weighty and fubftantial

Tilings of his Law: For every Beall of the Forreft

is bis, and the Cattle upon a thoufand Hills ; // he

were hungry he would not tell thee, for the World is

his and the Fulnefs thereof. He values not there ->

fore Oblations and Sacrifices, of however great

Expence and Pomp they may be, without a con-

fcientious Performance of the more effential Duties

of Religion ; Mercy, Juflice and Piety, thefe are

the Things that he lays more Strefs upon, makes

more Account of, and which are more available

to the pleating or appealing of him. He bath fhew~

ed thee, O Man, what is good, what is better than

all legal Sacrifices and Oblations, more pleafing to

God becaufe more effential to Religion : And what
doth the Lord require of tbee, in order to thy being

accepted of him and efcaping his Wrath, and a-

verting the Judgments he has threatned againft the

Land ? But to do jufilyy to love Mercy\ and to walk
humbly with thy God.

There are three Things here mentioned by the

Prophet as the Summary of all religious Obedience.

The doing jufily, by which we are to underftand all

A <5ts and Inttances of Equity, Juftice and Righte-

oufnefs between Superiors, Inferiors or Equals : The
Love of Mercy, by which is meant the whole Law
of Charity, or all the Duties of Love, Companion
and Benevolence that Men owe towards one ano-

ther : And the walking humbly with God, which
comprehends all the Duties ofthefirft Table, all

Che Inftances of Piety and Devotion we are bound
to
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to perform to God. So that this Text or the

Prophet is much or the fame Compafs and Im-
port with that of the Apod I e, fit. \\. if, 12. in

which he gives us an Abftract of all Chriftian Du-
ty :

c/be Grace of God that bringetb Salvation, both

appeared to all Men ; tfeacbmg us. tbat denjing

Ungodltnefs and worldly Lujlsy we Jbould h<ve fo>-

lerly> rtgbteoufly and godly in tbts prejent H r

Qrld.

But 'tis the laft of the three Inftancts in the

Text, as I told at the firft reading of iz, that I am
now to tre^t of. He batb Jbewed tbee

y O Man,
wbat is good ; and wbat dotb tbe Lard require ef
tbee, but to do jufily> and to love Mercy, and to

walk bumbly witb tby Gorf. In the Original, and

as you may fee it in the Marginc of fome of your

Bibles, the Words run, Aid bumble tby[elf to walk

With tby God j from which our Tranflation varies

but little either in Senfe or Words, And to walk
bumbly witb tby God.

Now in managing of this Argument, I fhall at

this Time confine myf.lt" to thefe three general Pur-

pofes. I. To fhew you what the walking humbly
with one's God, may be taken to import and im-

ply. II. To recommend the Practice of it to you,

by a few Con/ideratioftf by Way of Arguments or

Motives. III. To fubjoin a few Advices further for

your Direction and A Alliance.

I. To fhew you, what the walking humbly wi:h

one's God may be taken to import and imply.

And here, that I may contract my Difcourfe as

much as 1 can within the Limits or yourTime, in the

ift. Place, The walking humbly with one's God
may be taken to import and imply, the maintain-

in,; i] nc's Mind fuch a fixed tender, abid-

ing and lively Seojc of the Being, Preface and Per?

Z 4 km
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fections ot God, as may keep one always humble bt~

fore him in the habitual Frame and Difpofition of his

Heart. For whoever ferioufly confiders what a Be-

ing God is, and how much he has to do with him :

Whoever reflects what infinite Perfections he is pof-

fefied of, and what Regard they challenge from

knowing and reafonable Creatures ; who have any

Se'^fe of his Being, and are capable to reflect upon

his Nature, his Holinefs, his Power, his Wifdom,

his Juftice, his Authority and f vereign Dominion;

aid Gonfiders withal how near this infirtSte Being is

always to him, by his Immenfity, Omnifcience and

Omniprefence ; how abfolutely he depends on him

tor his Being, Life, Breath and all Things ; what

Duties he owes to him, and that by the flrongeft and

molt manifold Ties and Obligations ; how obfer-

vant he is of his Behaviour, and how ftnct an Ac-

count he will call him to m the End : Whoever,

I fay, reflects ferioufly on thefe Things, and allows

th^ Senfe and Impreflion of them to abide and work

up n his Heart, he cannot chufe but be thereby af-

fected with an awful and reverend Senfe of God,

and determined to maintain a humble Frame of

Spirit before him, who is a Being fo infinitely great

and perfed. Such a Man, where- ever he goes, what-

ever he does, will always fet the Lord before him:

And demean himfdf with a humble Regard towards

fo"'great Being, who is always fo intimately prefent

with him ; and in whom, he is fenfible, he ever

lives and moves and has his Being: His Mind
will be habitually impreffed with a humble and re^-

verend Senfe of God. And this humble Difpofiti-

on of the Man's Heart will readily appear and be

evidenced in- thefe Inltances: It will difcover and

(hew kfdf' thefe 'following Ways.
5. Hs
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1. He will have a very mean and low Opinion

of himfeU and any Advantages he may be puf-

fed of. When he weighs himfelr" in the Balance of

the Sanfiuary and confiders what an infinite Di-

ftance there is in allReipc&s IxtwienGod and him;

he will fee he has noRcalon to be conceited or hun-

fclf; that all his Advantages of Knowledge, Wif-

dom, Riches, Grandeur, (Quality or Power, are m^re

Nothings, which bear no Bulk, add no Weight,

when laid in the Scales with the immenfe Great-

nefs and inconceivable Perfections of God. He
will be ready in this Scnfe to fay of himfclf and of

all Mankind, as the Pfalmift docs, Pfal Ixii. 9.

Surely Men of low Degree are Vanity and Men of

high Degree are a Lie ; to be laid in the Balance,

viz. with God, they are altogether lighter than Va-
#
nity : For, as the Prophet fays, All Nations before

him are as nothing, and they are counted to him

Ufs than nothing and Vanity.

2. This Humility of that Man's Spirit, who
maintains an abiding Senfe of God upon his Hcarr,

will appear in the Patience and Submillion with

which he will bruik every Difpenfation of the Di-

vine Providence towards himfelf, however crofs and

afflicting it may be. For when he confiders what

& Being God is, how infinitely fupcrior to him, and

what an abfoluce Right and Power he has our him

to dilpofc of him at his Pkafure ; and wncn he

withal refLdts on the infinite Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God which inclines him to do nothing to

his Creatures but what is undoubtedly for tluir

Good ; this immediately flops the Mouth of the

humble Soul, c\nd keeps him from murmuring, ic

obviates and filenCCS all Complaints ftgainft the

^agements and Conduct of Providence, and

makes
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makes him fay from the Bottom of his Heart with
profound Humility and Resignation, Good is the Will

ef the Lord, not my WiUy QLord, but thine be done.

3, This Humility of his will dncovcr itfelf in the

thankful Senfe he will have, and be ready to ex-

prefs, of every Mercy and Favour he receives from

the Hand of fuch a God. When he confiders how
little profitable he can be to God, how little he

(lands in Need of him, being fully and everlafting-

ly happy in himfelf; when he confiders how little

Good he deferves at the Hand of God, and how
altogether free God is from any Obligations to

him, that he is fo far from meriting any the lead

Good at his Hands, that he deferves to be made
to feel the fevereft ErTe&s of his Difpleafure ; when
he confiders how conftant and abundant the Good-
nefs of God has already been to him, and how al- •

together incapable he is to make him any Requital

:

This will raife in him fuch an humble and affed-

ing Senfe of the Divine Condefcenfion and Good-
nefs towards him, as to make him cry out with

Admiration and Thankfulnefs, in the PfalmifTs

Words, How excellent is thy Loving-kindnefs O
God! therefore the Children of Men put their

frufi under the Shadow of thy Wings : Gracious is

the Lord and righteous ; yea our God is merciful

:

What am J, O Lord r And what is my Father's

Houfe, that thou had brought me hitherto r And is

this the Manner of Man, O Lord ? What is Man,
that thou art mindful of him> and the Son of Man
that thou <vifiteft him ?

4. This Humility of the Man, who maintains an

awakened Senfe of God upon his Heart, which

takes its Rife from fuch a Senfe of him, will ihew

itfelf, in the ftrid and confeientious Care that he

will
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will take to plcafc God, to be approven of him,

and to guard againft every Thing that may be of-

feniive to him. For when he confiders with him-

felr, what a great and awful, what a righteous and

holy Being God is ; what an exaft, inculpable and

perfect Obedience he owes to him ; how accurate-

ly he furvcys him and obferves the whole of his

Deportment ; and how impartially his Actions fhall

be tried by him in the End ; what an immenfc Re-
ward he has to expect from him, h he acquit him*

fclf faithfully in his Service ; and what an infinite

Punifhment he has to dread, if he do otherwife

:

And when withal he confiders, what Obligations

the Goodntfs as well as the Gnatnefs of God lays

on him to ftudy to pleafe him; how difingenuous

and ungrateful he mall be, if he willingly trample

under Foot fo many endearing Mercies and Favours

beflowed every Day, with fo many recommending

Circumftances upon him, doing Defpite to the Spi-

rit of Grace, and fruftrating the Ends of God's
Goodnefs to him : When, I fay, he confiders al!

this, he cannot but thence, from the humble Senfe

he has of God and of his Duty to him upon his

Hi art, be engaged and incited to make it the Sum
of his Endeavours to pleafe God, to gain his Ap-
probation, to prefervc himfclt in his Favour j and
with the (IrictJi (.arc and Watchtulnefs to guard
againft every Thing, efpccialiy every known Sin,

greater or (mailer, whereby he may give Offence to

that God ro whom he lies under fo (Irons Obli-

gations, and incur his (o juftly dreaded Difplet-

fure.

5. 1 walks humbly with his God.
who maintains led and abiaing

God upon his Heart whereby he is kecped hum
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before him, will not dare to venture on the Com-
miffion of any known Sin. He knows it would be

the Height of Arrogance and Prefumption in him,

to offer to controul the Laws and contradict the

Will of his God and Creator by fo doing ,• and
therefore he will check and filence every Tempta-
tion with which he is aflaulted, by faying to it, in

the Words of holy Jofepb, How [hall I do fo great

Wickednefis and fin againft God ? No, I know my
Duty and my Diftance better, I dare not be (o

bold and infolent as thus to prefume upon my
God, thus to venture upon what he has forbidden,

thus to fly in the Face of his Commands, thus to

provoke his Patience, thus to venture upon his Dif-

pleafure and to challenge his fearful Wrath : No,
let them do fo who have no Senfe of God upon
their Hearts; for my Part, I think myfelf concern-

ed to act at another Rate, I muft not for the Sake

of every little filly finful Gratification renounce all

that humble Deference and Duty I owe to my God

:

No, no, let other Men do as they will, I will walk

humbly with my God ; I think myfelf concerned to

keep myfelf in the Love and Favour of my God,
and therefore I will preferve and maintain on my
Mind that awful Senfe and Dread of him, that ac

all Times fhall engage me to make it my Care to

pleafe him, and to guard againft the doing of

what I know would be offenfive to him. But

now
idly, The walking humbly with one's God may be

taken to import an humble though zealous Perfor-

mance of all the Duties of Religion, efpecially thofe

of Piety and Devotion, which have a more immedi-

ate and direct Reference to God as the Object

thereof. Walking with God is a general Phrafe in

ether
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t>ther Places of Scripture expreflive of all Religion:

So it is faid of Evocb, Gen. v. 24. that he walk-

ed with God, that is, that he was Angularly, ex-

cmplarily, eminently and univcrfally religious in a
very corrupt Age : The like is faid of Noab, Gen.
vi. 9. And then the walking humbly wtbGcd, de-
notes nothing other than a neceffary and excellent

Qualification that mud accompany and adorn the

whole Exercife of one's Religion : Humility mnft
be like a golden Thread that runs throughout the

whole Frame and Contexture of it, it mud. be thc

Bafis on which the whole Structure of it {lands, the

Channel in which all its Streams do flow,

The Man who would thus walk humbly with
his God, that is maintain a humble cvnfcientious

Excrcile of all Religion, efpecially in thofc Inflan-

it which have a more immediate Refpect to
God, he mull tirfl prepare and difpofe himfelf for

it by the Attainment and Exercife of a deep Hu-
mility and Self-denial : This mud be laid as thc

Foundation of all that he can atterwards do in rhc

Service of God and the Practice of Religion; this

muit be his Probation, his preparatory Work, and
Accomplifhment by which he is to be fitted for being
initiated in the true Secrets and Myfleries of the
Practice or Godlinefs. And therefore, as I hinted

-, the Words of our Text in the Original run,

AndbumH '.k with God, intimating
that a humble Di<p< (ici S ul is a DCCeflaryF

reqaifite ot a Diane Life, a Thing abfolutely oc-
ccllary in order to one's walking with CJod, or bc-

uly and throughly 1 And therefi

tnarkable V. 9 The

I ' 1

1

»'/// ;; tS
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he that feareth the Lord, (Fear and Humility arc
Lines that run parallel) htm will he teach in the
Way that he (hall chufe. -So that the Man who
-would walk with God, or be truly religious, muft
lay down Humility tor the Foundation of his Prac-
tice, and he muft carry it along with him in every

Step of his Walk j and (till make his Humility add
a Savour, Grace and Luftre to any religious Acti-
ons he is employed in: His Humility mull per-

vade and perfume, and, as a Soul, enliven the whole
Frame of his religious Obedience, like the Incenfe,

the Oil and Salt of old, it muft be mingled with
every Sacrifice and Oblation that he offers up to

God.
Such a Man who thus walks humbly with his

God, every Time he addreffes God in the Acts and
Duties of his Worfhip and Service, he will pro-

ftrate himfdf before the Throne of Grace in the

moft humble and abating Manner; and with the

profoundeft Veneration, worfhip that God whom
he is fenfible he is altogether unworthy to approach :

He will abhor himfelt in the Sight of his God, and
repent as in Duft and Afloes : He will acknowledge

that to him belongs nothing but Shame and Confufi-

on of Face, when he dares to come into the Pre-

fence of that God who is fo infinitely great and ho-

ly, fo fearful in Praifes, doing Wonders : He will

l?lu(b and be afhamed to lift up his Face to God

;

and acknowledge, that he has finned againft Hea~
wen and in his Sight, and is no more to be reckon-

ed amongft his Sons or Servants. He will pray

with a deep humble lolemn Concern upon his Spi-
|

rit, as a Criminal in the Prefence of his Judge.

He will praife with an awful reverend Senfe of

thefe glorious Perfections of his God whom he ce-

lebrates;
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I Knowing chat he is a God fearful m
I that c\en the Angels, when they

r not able to retain their i4flurar.ee,

I ing ' luir 1 aces v ith th it V ings arc made
to cry nut witii Dre oaltmenr, Holy, holy,

holy Lord God < ole Earth ana Uiu-

>s full of

He will read a..d hear the Word of God with

as much humbic Reverence and devout Attention,

as i\ he heard God immediately (peaking to him,

and promulga-ing his Laws as he did of old with

fo many awful Circumftances from Mount Sinai:

Or as if he fat with the Multitudes and heard his

Saviour preaching on the Mount. He will not dare

to think of God without Recollection ; nor to fpeak

of him without a Paufe. When he meditates on
him, he does it gravely, folemnly and with a pro-

found Reverence and compofed Concern. When he

enters into his Clofet, he remembers that the all-

feeing Eye < f his God is upon him, and that he
who fearches the Hearts and tries the Reins of the

Children of Men ohferves the Sincerity and Fervour

of his fecrct Devotions. When he enters into the

Church, he remembers the wife Man's Advice and
governs himfelf by it, Keep thy Foot when thou gc-

efi into the Hcufe of God, and be more ready to

hear than to offer the Sacrifice of Tods, for they

know not that they do Evil : lie not raflj with thy

Mouth, neither let thy Heart he hajty to utter any

tfhing before God; for God is Heaven and thou up-

on Earth, therefore let thy /lords be few. When
•rrus to a Communion-table, he does it with

MM humble Reverence and holy Awe, that he

would approach the Judgment-feat of God ; tor he

knows, that be that eatetb and drinketh unwvrtbi-

b.
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lyy

eateth and drinketh Judgment to himfelf, not de-

cerning the Lord's Body.

He loves God with Reverence, he fears him with
Ingenuity, he rejoices before him with trembling,

he believes with Humility, he asks ot him with Mo-
defty, he imitates him with Admiration, he depends

on him with Reiignation, and he obeys him with-

out Difpute or Referve. He can humble his Rea-
fon to believe what his God does reveal, tho' he

cannot comprehend it. He can bend his Will to

obey what he does enjoin, though it fhould be with

never fo much Relu&ancy and Pain to his corrupt

Nature. He can deny himfdf in any Enjoyment,

though never fo pleafant and grateful to the Ap-
petites of Senfe, by his Abftinence. He can be-

have himfelf with fo much devout and humble

Submiffion to God, as ihews that 'tis not by the

Maxims and Rules of thefenfuai and earthly, but

of the fpiritual and Divine Life that he chufes to

live. He can pluck out the right Eye and cut off

the right Hand ; renounce his moil dear and be-

loved Idols, yea retrench even his lawful Enjoy-

ments, and abridge and moderate the Ufe of them,

to the End he may ferve God with the- more ho-

ly Freedom, Application and Acceptance. He fets

the Lord always before him, and considers God as

the conflan: Spectator and Witnefs of his Life and

Walk. He lives a Life of Faith, and, with great

Humility and Thankiulnefs, makes daily Ufe of

the bleffcd Remedy provided for Sin: Believing in

the Lord Jefus drift, and applying the Merits ot

his Death for the Pardon of his Sins, and his be-

ing accepted of God in whatever he does agree-

ably to his Will.
' ' And
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And his Humility cowards God difpofes him al-

fo co carry ic humbly cowards Men. He can be

gentle and meek, condefcending and obliging co all

others; in Honour prefering them before himfelf.

He can endure to be coi.crauicted, reproached and

neglected ; he can put up Affronts, and repay them

with Civilities. He can be very merciful to other

Mens Failings, but very fevcrc to his own. He can

pay all due Regards co his Superiors, without

an envious Thoughr, or fecret Grudge. Kc can

ufe all Tcndernefs and Condefcenficn cowards them

chat are below him -, and he can (land on his Le-

vel with his Equals, without juftling and contend-

ing with them. He can do Good, forgive Inju-

ries, do Good for Good, do Good for nothing, eio

Good for Evil. Through all che Scenes of Life that

he goes, he (till manages himfelf, and acts his Part

with a modeft charming Decorum, free of Pride,

free of Arrogance ; free of infolent Oftentation and
vain Glory, as it becomes a wife and good Man.
He will not ac any Time allow himfelf to do any

Thing, but what he could with a good Countenance

and a good Confcicnce do in the immediate Prefence

of his God: For he walks with God, and confidtrs

him as the Witnefs 01 all his Actions now, and him
who is to be the Judge of them in a (hort Time
after.

This now is the Temper, this is the Deportment
of the Man who walks bumlly witb bis Gcd ; in us

far as walking bumlly witb God may be taken to

import a humble and confcicncious Performance of

all the Duties ot Religion and Godliiufs. But then

,dly
y 'J he walking bumlly with cn-A G<.J

y
may

be taken to import and imply a humble and mourn*
ful Frame of Spirit before I

A | of
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of one's Sins and Tranfgreffions. Who can consi-

der how many and how hainous his Tranfgreffions

are, how far he falls fliort of that Duty he owes to

his God, how much Imperfection attends the beft

of his Performances, how little he does for God in

* refpect of what he mould and might do, how eafi-

\y he can omit, and how averfly he can perfom
his Duty ; how univerfally defective and culpable

he is, his belt Actions being but fuch as his worft

fhould be ; how unftayed, iircfolute and variable

he is in his Temper ; how far fhort of that Perfec-

tion in Grace and Holinefs he fhould arrive at,

and how many are even the grofs Enormities of his

Lilt and Practice : Who, I fay, can conlider and
think on all this, without being affected and hum-
bled in the Sight of his God ? Who that knows
how finful he is, will not be humble and penitent ?

There is nothing more common in Scripture, than

to cxprefs Penitence by Humility or a being hum-
bled in the Sight of God : Thus Yis faid of Abab
i Kings xxi. 29. that he humbled bimfelf before

God, or was penitent for his Sins to fuch a De-
gree as obtained from God a Sufpenfion of the

Wrath that was threatned againft him: And /fa.

lvii. 15. we have the humble and the contrite Heart

twice over put together ; For thus faith the high

and lofty one that inhabiteth Eternity, whofe Name
is holy, 1 dwell in the high and holy Place, with

him alfo that is of a contrite and humble Spirit ,

to revive the Spirit of the Humble, and to revive

the Heart of the contrite ones. And in this Senfe,

who is the Man who has not Reafon to walk humbly

with his God, or to maintain a humble and mourn-

ful Frame of Spirit before God,becaufe of his Sins and

and manifold Failings and Imperfections? The belt of

God's
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God's Saints have been of thisTcmrer: David .ells

us, thac he went mourn.ng aUtbeDay Imp, tha' all

the Ni' he he made his Bed c< fwim fo watered

bis Couch with bis 'Tears : Hezekiab fays,t

Crane or a Swallow, Jo did J chatter I d$4 urn as

a Dove ; tt'^ #w// / y-v ;
-
un '

to me, ana bimfelf batb done it, I (ball go

all my Tears m the : itternefs of my Sop : I

gr at Minds, and I
*'crc

cr i r becter, did n t chink Fenirei.L. b.iow

n. 'I he g<
' Zra crief our in his (J n-

feflion chap. ix. 6. O 'my God, I am afbd'med and

bfoJJj to lift up my face to thee my God
; fir cur /-

mquities are increajeci over ur Head, and cur Iref-

pafs is grown up into iht Heavens : Ana the ex-

cellent Ap< {tie Paul was made to try out from a

Senfc 01 lu's bins, Man that jam, %b$
Jhall deliver me from the Body of this Death ? And
indeed the Saints in Zion have always been the

Mourners in Zion; their own Sins or thefc of o:has

have always afforded thwin plentiful St.bj- ct and

Occahxn or mourning: For Penitence or Moorn-
ing is one of the Methods by which the Saints arc

to be trained up for their fiu ore EHfs; Bkfjed are

they that mourn, for tbey Jball fyf comforted] they

that fow in Tears Jhall yc ip m Joy. The Way ro

Canaan lies through the Wildcrnefs, the Read to

Zion through the Vallif of EacaJ And whoever

would walk humbly with his God in He pes of

arriving at his promifed R^tt, mull: maintain a

moumtul penitent Frame of Spi.it, by which lie

may every Day repent of the Sins he is every J)ay

limiting, and not fufter his Guilt to groW in-

vetci

I

|c to incrtafe

to an infupportable (inking Load in the \

A a a
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ficient for every Day is the E<vil of it; And as we
would not make our Cafe irretrievable at the lad,

we would (lill maintain a penitent tender Frame,
by wnich we may be every Day purging off the

Guilt that we are every Day contracting. And
this is another Thing, and rhat a main Thing, I

take to be implied in the walking humbly with one's

God.

qtbly. The walking humbly with one's God, may
be taken to imply a humble Maintaining of a Life

of Communion and Fellowfhip with one's Gcd.
IValkmg With God denotes a walking or living i»

Communion and Fellowfhip with God : And a
walking humbly with him in this Senfe, denotes the

Frame and Dilpolitii n of the Soul, by which fuch

an Intercourfe is to be maintained. And indeed

there is no Communion with God to be obtained

or preferved without a humble Frarre of Spirit;

For God refiftetb the Proud, but gtveth Grace to the

Humble: 'thus faith the Lord the Heaven is my
Sthrone and the Earth is my Footftool where is the

Houfe that ye build unto me, and where is the Place

of my Reft ? For all thefe things hath mine Hand
wade, and all thefe Things have been, faith the

Lord ; But to this Man will I look who is poor, or

humble, and of a contrite Spirit, and trembleth at

my Word.

Communion with God is a Thing we mould all

aim at, and make it our Study to be acquainted

with : For tho' it be a great Myftery to this World,

and is impioufly and blafphemoufly derided by

(bme ; yet it is certainly a real and mod blifsful

Thing, elfc, for my Parr, I muft own that I do not

underftand a great Part of the Bible, which fpeaks

fo plainly of it: But however profane Spirits may
ridicule
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rkifcule what they know nor, yet the Souls of G( d's

own People know it right well; they know what

it is to have th.ir Fell iwlhip with the Father and

with che Son, they know what ic is to live by Faitb,

to live in the World as cut of tne World or above

the World, and to have their Qonverfation in

Heaven
; tney know what it is to tafte and to jee

that God is good, to eat of bis bidden Manna at d :o

drink of the IVater of the Well of Life ; they know
what it h to have a Sciife of his Peace foed abroad

upon their Hearts, a Peace that pajfetb natural

Under/landrig; th y know what it is to have fomc

of the overflowing Joys of Hcivcn to fpill over, as

it were, and to dr >p down in:o their Hearts, and
to make them rejice with Joy unfpeakalle and full

of Glory. Wnencc elfe all th.fc Raptures and Ex-
nficf, theft Tranfports and Triumphs, which \vc

have the Saints (o frequently carried out of them-
felves into ; and which lometimes have made them
fmile at Tortures, rejoice upon the Rack cr in the

Flames, as quite ioferWiMe of Pain? But, as I faid

be ore, there is no Communion to be held or en-

joyed wich G >d without a humble Hart ; But to

this Man will I look that is poor and of a contrite

Spirit ; Bleffed are Poor m Spirit for theirs is tie

Kingdom of Heaven: And that in thd Fbretaftes

and EarneiU thereof, as well as in the future and
full Poflcflion of it. Butnow,

Fifthly and Laftly, ThetMlftfaj -

with au's

God imports and implies, that all this we have

been fpcaking concerning that Man who defer ves

tins Character, is ot a permanent and pro^rdlivc

Nature: His bumble walking with his God is not

like the Memmg Chud and the early De
quutyy pajfetb aa\;y ; It is not a cranfient Fit oi

A a 3 char
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changeable Devotion, but a fixed Habit in the

Heart a >d Life, ftill continuing and increafing.

He who walks humbly with his God, does fo habi-

tually and tenaciouily, and fo as ftill to be making
rm re and more Proofs ; acquiring more and
more Attainments, Experiences and Comforts

in Lch an excellent and divine Way of Walking or

Living. The Path of the Juft is like the Jhining

Light that fbineth more and more unto the perfect Day

:

The heavenly Traveller goes on from Strength to

Strength, til) be appear before God. And he who
is an Adventurer and Candidate for eternal Glory,

leaving the things that are behind, preffes forward
towards the Mark for the Prize of the high Calling

of God in Chrift Je/us. But leaving this, I now
come

In the IT. Place, To recommend the Practice of

this excellent general Duty of Religion, the walking

humbly with your God; to recommend the Practice

ofittoyou, I fay, by fome few Confiderations, by

Way of Argument or Motive.

i. Let us cohfider how juft and reafonable it is upon

all Accounts for us to do fo. God is infinitely

great and exalted above us, our very Imaginations

cannot fathom the Diftance that is betwixt him and

us ,• He is in the Heavens and we are but upon the
.

Earth: But that' is but the fmaileft Meafure of^

the Diftance, he is infinitely further removed from

us in his Nature and Perlections ; he is all, we are

nothing The moft exalted Beings he has made
(land at an infinite Diftance from him, and what

then are we before him ? A nd how humbly mould

we carry it towards hiin ? Q could we form fuit-

able Conceptions o( God and his Perfections j his

infinite Powwr
3
Wifdom, Holinefs, Goodnefs, Eter-

'
nity,
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nity, Immenfity and All-fufTiciency, how would

we (ink away to nothing, even in oar own Eyes

before him ? And how humbly would we be dif-

pofed to walk, wkh him ? More efpecially, if we
confidtr,

2. Our neceffary Dependence on him and Sub-

jection to him. He is our Creator, the Au:hor of

our filings from whom we derive our All ; who Is

able to make us happy or miferable as he pleafcs

;

He called us at rlrit out of nothing by his Word,
and has hicherro lupported us in Being by the In-

fluence of his Providence ; feeing til him we Irjs and
wave and have ottr Being. How humbly then

ought we to walk with him who is our God, our

Creator, Prefervcr and Bene.actor ; on whom we
depend lor cur Being> Life and all that wc aie, or

haw, or hope for ?

It becomes Inferiors to behave humbly in the

Prefence of their Superiors, and to (hew a deep Scnfc

ot their Diftance from them : But is (* t God in-

infinitely fupeiiorto us ali ? Is not he the King of

the whole Univcrfe, the Blefjed and only Potentate,

the Ktusr of Kings and Lord of Lords
f
who com-

mands all the P. wers both of Light and Darknefs ;

the Father of the while family of Heaven and
Earth } Is not be the Potter and we the Clay

y
who

made us and can mar us at hit Plcafure j and can

by his fovc reign Powtf lubj.a us to infinite Yi-
ciflitudes, and at lall deftroy us r We were at hrft

nothing at all, and is it not then the Duty and
Concern oii us all to walk humbly with him. I

daily confidering,

How obnoxious we have made ourfc !vcs to

him by our Sins and Tranfgrcflions. If ji bcC mes
Creatures, furcly it much more becomes Sin

A a 4 ;:../*
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walk humbly with God ; and to behave themfelve*

with all the profound Reverence and aftc&ing Aw
and Dread that becomes Criminals, in the Prefencc

of their Almighty Judge. For who can fland when
once he is angry ? Who knows the Power of his

Wrath ? Can our Hearts endure, or can our Hands be

ftrong in the Days that the Lord Jhall deal with us ?

It is a fearful ihing to fall into the Hands of the

living God. If we have trefpaflfed againft; his Ma-
jtfty, and violated his Laws ; and made our felves

obnoxious to his Juftice, and all the dreadful Wrath
it can inflift ; Oh ! how humbly ought we to de-

mean cur felves, to the End we may avoid his Wrath
and conciliate his Favour *

4. Confider that this has been the Practice and

the Chara&er of the Saints in all Ages, to walk

humbly with their God ; Of this they have given E-

vidence both in their habitual Walk before him,

and alfo in their more familiar and privileged Con-

verie with him. I might mention to this Purpofc

Ahram the Friend of God, as he is called, how
humble was he in the whole of his Conversation,

and more efpecially in his Intercourfes with God,

as might be fhown in that Conference and Inter-

ceflion of his with God in Behalf of Sodom: Gen.

xv iii. In what debating Terms does he there fpeak

of himfelf ? Behold I have taken upon myfelf tofpeak

unto tht Lord, who am hut Duft and Afhes ; And
again, Oh let not the Lord be angry, and J will

fpeak ; And yet again, Oh let not the Lord be an^

erry and Jjball fpeak yet but this once. And as he be-

haved humbly towards God, fo alfo did he towards

Men ; and thefe two are hardly feparable : When
he W3S treating for a Burial place for his Wife,

with what Humility and Complaifance did he de-
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mean himfclf ? He bowed bimfelf before tie People

of the Land once and again. I might mention to

this Purpofc Jacob the Grandchild of Abraham, in

that Prayer 01 his to Go<\,Ge)i. xxxii. o, xo. In what

a Strain of Humi.iry d cs he exprefs himfeh? O
God I am not worthy of the leaft of all the Mercies

and of all the Truth which t'hnu haft JJjewed un-

to thy Servant
; for with my Staff I paffed over

this Jordan, and now I am become two Bands. I

might mention all the other Saints of God, parti-

cularly David, who fo frequently fpeaks of himfclf

in a mod humble and felt'- debating Strain in many
Places : 1 am a IVorvt, fays he, and no Man ; a

Reproach of Men, and dtfpifed of the People of qs

f itk render ir, the moft deplorable of the Peo
L
h :

And Pfal. exxxi. fays h. wi:h an Appeal to Gv i

himfclf, Lord my Heart is not haughty, nor mine

Eyes lofty ; neither do I exera/e my/elf in great

Matters, or tn Things too high for me
\
Jurely 1 have

behaved and quieted my/elf as a Child that is wean-
ed of bis Mother; my Slut is even as a weaned Child.

I might mention Job who fays of himfclr Job xlii.

5,6. / have heard of thee by the hearing of the

Ear, but now mine Eye feeth thee
\ wherefore 1 ab-

hor myfelf in Duft and /IJJjes. I might mention

Jfaiah and John the Bapttfl, and others
; particu-

larly the excellent Apoltle Paul, who fpeaks fo di-

minutively ot himfclf, I who am lefs than the leaft

of all Saints \ and charges himfclr (o ingenuouily

with Faults of his former Lite, particularly 1 Tim.

i. 13. Pride, efpecially towards God, is fcarcc

ever to be obferved as a Blot in any of the Charac-
:pt it be in one Angle Inftance,

i and excellent Prince, Ueze-
a it isfaid, that one-, lis 1:

uas
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was lifted upy and ror tnat he was feverely rebuk-
ed, as you miy read 2 Cbron. xxxii. 25.

5. G -milder how enential Humility, or a humble
walking with God is to Religion. Without Humi-.
lity no Religi >n, and without a walking humbly

With God no walking with him at all. This is the

good old Way, the Religion of the Old Teftament

Difpenfati >n , as is plain from theText and Context

;

He bath (hewed thee, O Man what is good ; what
is better than all legal Sacrifices, better than thou-

sands of Rams. And this alfo is the good new
Way, the Religion of the New Teftament Difpen-

fation, the Religion of Jefus Chrift.

6. Conftder what {ignal Inftances we have of the

Divine Difpleafure upon Men for Want of this

excellent Quality or Vertue, their walking humbly

with God, or behaving humbly towards him. I

(hall give you but two Inftances, the one in the

Old and the other in the New Teftament, and

both of them in Perfons of a Royal Character, to

fiiew that the greateft of Mankind have no Permif-

fion more than the fmalleft to behave proudly of

haughtily towards God. The firft Inftance is in

Nebuchadnezzar that proud arrogant boaftingMan,

whofe Pride was fo aftonifhing, Dan. i\\ All this

came upon the King Nebuchadnezzar. At the

End of twelve Months be walked in the Palace of

the Kingdom of Babylon. The King fpake, and faidy

Is not this great Babylon that J have built for the

Houfe of the Kingdom, by the Might of my Power9

and for the Honour of my Majefty While the Word
was in the King's Mouth, there fell a Voice from
Heaven faying, O King Nebuchadnezzar, to thee

it is fpoken, Uhe Kingdom is departed from thee%

The fame Hour was the thing fulfilled upon Nebu-

4 cbadnezzar
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fbaduezzar ; and he was driven from Men, and

did tat Grafs a* Oxen, Mid bis Body was wet with

the Dew of Heaieu, till bis Hairs were grown like

Eagles leathers, and his Kails Itke biras Claws.

The other Inftance is that of Herod, Acts xii. who
for his being pleafcd with the blafphemous Flattery

of the People, crying out of his Oration, That it

was the Voice oj a God, and not ofa Man, was ftruck

with an immediate Judgment. And upon a fet Day
9

Herod arayed m Royal Apparel, fat upon his ^throne•,

and made an Oration unto them. And the People gave
a Shout

y faying, It is the Voice of a god, and not of
a Man. And immediately the Angel of the Lord
fmote himy

becaufe be gave not God the Glory : And
be was eaten of II orms, and gave up the Gboft.

7. Confide r
, That to walk, humbly with our God,

is the onJy Way lor us to recommend our felvcs to

the more endeaiing and diftinguifhing Love and
Favour of our God : In that forecited lxvi. of
Jfaiah i, 2. tfhus faith the Lord, the Heaven is

viy throne, and the Earth is my Foot-fool; where
is the Houfe that ye build unto me ? Ana where is

the Plate' of my Refit For all tbofe <Tbtngs hath
mine Hand made, and all tJjefe things have been :

But to this Man will J loot, that ts poor, or humble
and of a contrite Spirit, and trembletb at my Word.

re you have Gc>d declaring, that the humble
Heart is the mod noble aiut agreeable Temple or

idence that he an have up->n Farth ; But to this

M.m will 1 lock., IT] dull him out as my moll w< r-

thy and defireaole Abode, I'll fill his biimbk 5 . l

o( my Prdcnce
; I

dwell in him as my Sanctuary, and •

*ich the i Vttiii

ranas of my. Divine Love our. And
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deed, fweet and ravifhing are the Convorts which
the humble Soul poff.fTes, and which God in great

Abundance adminifters unto it : Jbe meek 'tis faid,

Pfal. xxii 26. Jhall eat and be fatisfid, tbey /ball

praife the Lord that feek him, your Heart Jball live

for ever, ^the meek Jhall eat and be fatisfied^ that

is, they mail oe pMllff.d of an inward, fincere and
ferene Sa:isfadion and Joy at ail Times, efpecially

at the Hour of Death : When he takes a Review of

his Life, and reflects on the humble and zealous

Care with which he has through Grace ferved God
all his Days, and from thence fees the Evidence of

his Title to the Merits of Chrift and to the Pro-

mifes; he can entertain himfttt with the Hope of a

blttied Immortality: All fuch fhall abundantly

partake of all Divine Confolations ; they fhall be

fcafted with Angels Food, and with Joy dram
Water out of the Wells of Salvation. For, if there

were no m ore, muft it not be a fatisfying Thing for

a Man to have a calm peaceful Soul within him,

fr.c or the Tumult and Diforder that ufually fills a

proud and arrogant Brcaft? Muft it not be a blisful

Thing for a Man to have his Conscience fmiling u-

pon him ; and bearing Wicnefs to him, that he keeps

his Place and ads his Part as becomes him, accord-

ing to his Rom and Sation in the World, with-

out ufurping upon his God or his Neighbour; that

he does what is nmft rational and proper, what

Reafon as well as Religion muft applaud ; in know-

ing the Diftance that is between God and him, and

therefore demeaning himfclf with all humble and

dutiful Regards towards him ? But then, when thefc

Comrorts are heightened an i exalted by the fuper-

venient Confolations of the Spirit of God, and thefe

Floods and Torrents of Joy which he fometimes

iheds
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fteds abroad upon the Hearts of the humble and

godly ; then, I fay, the Man who partakes of them,

mult needs have a Kind of a Heaven upon Earth,

and be Happy even to Ravifhment and Lxrafy.

O! unspeakable furely are the Comrorts and Joyi

which the humble Soul, that walks with God, docs

partake of in Lie; but more cfpccially in the de-

lighttul Moments or Fellow (hip with God: And
rapturous are they ac Death, when he finds that

God whom he ferved all his Days wkh Integrity

and Care, mining with almoft infupportable Glory

upon his Soul ; And now that he is (o near the

Ocean of immortal Blifs, feels, as it were, a Spring-

tide of it ruining in upon him, and like to over*

whelm and fwallow him up with the flrong impetu-

ous furprifing Force of it.

8. Confidcr, that to walk humbly with our God,

Is the belt Way we can take to become like our

blcflld Saviour, the Author and FmtJJjer o{ our faith.

For among all the admirable Graces and Virtues of

his Temper and Walk, and of which he has given

us an Example, there was none more illuftrious and
remarakable than his tranfeendant Humility with
Reference both to God and Man. HisHumili;y and
Self-denial was indeed aflonifhing : tfbo* he was in

the Form of God, and thought it no Robbery to be c-

qual with God
;
yet he maae him(elf of no Reputati-

on, but took upon him tie Form of a Servant and
was made m the Ltkentjs of Men ; and being formed
in FaJJjton as a Man, he humbled himj elf and be-

came obedient unto Death, eitn the Death of the

Crofs. Now his Humility is what we ihould have
in our Eye, to form ourielvcs by his Pattern, and
to walk even as he walked: And we (bould re-

member wich Pkftfurc what our blcilcd Saviouc

him-
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himfelf hath faid to us, Learn of me for I am meek
and lowly in Heart, and ye fball find Reft unto your
Souls.

9. To engage us all to walk humbly with ourGod
y

let us confider, that it is but a fhort wiiite hence till

we (hall all of us be humbled to purpofe, even hum-
bled as low as the Dud; Death is the great Con-
queror, the great Leveller and Humbler or all Man-
kind: We fh mid not therefore exalt or boa ft or

pride ourfelves in any Thing. For who is he that

liveth and /hall not fee Death} Within a few Days
our Place /ball know us no more; Death will triumph

over us all, The Fafbion or Scene of this World paf-

fe'th away, the Pageantry of it will quickly vanilh ;

and when Men die they can carry nothing of their

Wealth or Honour along with them, their Glory

will not defcend unto the Grave after them. ' It

concerns us all therefore to be humble, and to walk
humbly with our God-, For we are but all of us

perifhing Creatures, frail Fabricks of the Clay we
tread upon, we have our Foundation in the Duft,

and fhall foon be humbled to the Duft again. It

concerns us in the Days of our . Health and Jolity,

and in the midfl: of all our Affluence of the perifh-

ing Things of this Life, in the midfl: ot all our En-
joyments and bed Entertainments, to be mindful

of our firft Original and latter End, the Dud. And,
as we are told, there were fome of the Ancients,

who at their Feafts and Entertainments had fome

Monitor or Emblem to put them in Mind of their

Mortality ; fo fhould we all the Days of our Life,

efpecially on fuch Occafions as may tempt us moil

to trefpafs, be fure to call to mind our latter End,

to the End we may be keeped humble, 'and made

always to walk humbly and watchfully with our

God*
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God. For, as I laid Dcach will e're Im<y triumph
ever us all in one Sen;c, and v.\ fluuid make it < ur
Care to triumph over it in another Scnfe, by living

fo as to make fure that it (hall have no Sting, and
the only Way to that it is by walking bumily txuh
our Goa.

In the lotb Place, And I fhall conclude with it,

confider that the walking bumily witb our Cod in

this Life, is the Way to be exaked and promoted
by him in the Life to come; to overcc rac Death
and the Grave, Hell and all the Powers and Tor-
ments of it; to win a Heaven and an Inheritance

and Cmwn of Glory : For Liefed are the Poor m
Spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven : And
wbcforcer exalteth bimfelf ftall beaba/ed; but he

that bumbletb bimfelf to walk witb bis God
y

ihall

finely be exalted and that for ever.

S E R.
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SERMON XVII.
Preached at the opening of the Synod of Lothian

and tfweddale.

Proverbs xi. 30.

The Fruit of the Righteous is a Tree of
Life ; and he that mnneth Souls is wife*

!T is obvious to the iirlt View, that, gene-

rally fpeaking, there is no Connexion

to be obferved betwixt thefe excellent

Sayings and truly golden Sentences of

which this Book of Proverbs is com-

pofed : They feem to have dropt from the Mouth of

the wife Author Solomon, as it were in an oracular

Manner; and would, indeed, lefe a great Deal of

their Force and Emphafis by their being more me-

thodically linked together : They are certainly the

moft excellent Collection of their Kind ; and fhew

that the Author of them was an accomplifhed Ma-
tter both of moral and Divine Wifdom, rar excelling

the moft famed Philofophers and Moralifts amungft

the Heathens, as he wrote by Infpiration, and they

ds-
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delivered only the Product of human Wit and Ob-
fervarion. In the Wurds I have now read, we have

two of thefc his excellent Sa)ings or Proverbs : Tb*

Fruit of the Righteous is a Iree of Life \ and he

that ivinnetb Seals is wife,

1. fhe Fruit of the Rightecus is a free of Life'.

Where there feems to be a plaia Ellipfis, the tiuic

of the Righteous is as the Fruit of a Tree ot Lite.

fbe Fruiiof the Righteous, that is, the Vermes and

Graces, the Piety and Charity ; the Examples, In-

flections, Reproofs and Prayers, and other religi-

ous Speeches and Actions of a truly good Man ;

they are a Tree of Life, or as the Fruits of a Tree

of Life, for Beauty, Excellency and Ufcfulntfs. As
the Tree of Life (for to that our wife Man feems

plainly to alludej in the midft of ParadiL*, was
the moll goodly Tree of all in the Garden ; for,

if its Neighbour-tree of the Knowledge of Good and
Evil was fo beautiful and pleafant to the 1 yes,

the free of Life, we may well fuppofe, was nothing

fhort of it; as I fay the Free of Li.e was the moft

goodly 'Free o: all in the Garden, and belides en-

dued with a Vcrtuc of making the Eaters of its

Fruit live for ei in a real or literal, at leafl

in a fymbolical and facramental Senfe: So every

good Man mines in the World with a pecufitf

and diftinguifhing Luftre ; he is more excellent \

his Neighbour
;

n the other Sens of Men,
and his beautiful Fruits, hisVerrues and Graces, his

Words and his Aftl ns
; the PrttitS of his Lips and

of his Lite, tluy have a notable Power and Effica-

cy tor promoting the Good of Men, not only

their temp >ral Well-being, but all") in (
I

their being made Partakers of a bleflcd frami rtalt-

ty; $
'be Fruit of ibe Righteous is a fra 0)

-
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This then fhews us, for I intend but to touch this

Part of the Text very curforily, this then ihews

us,

i. The real Worth and Excellency of the truly

religious and godly. They are irees of Ltfe in rhe

midft of the wild Forreft of Nature: Trees of
Rigbteoufnefs, the planting of the Lord, that he

may be glorified. They are indeed the only Re-
mains of Che ancient Paradife; the Righreoufntfs and
Holinefs of Saints being the only Refemblance we
now have of that glorious Image of God, with

which in the State of Inocence Man was adorned

:

They are the Remains of the old Paradife, and I

may fay they are the Nurfery of the new ; when
they have fcrved their Generation, and their Fruits

are once ripened towards Perfection, then they fhall

be tranfplanted from Earth to Heaven, from Grace

to Glory, where indeed they (hall grow as Trees of

Life in the Paradife of God for ever.

2. H.nce we may fee the Ufefulncfs of the Saints

in the World. They are not Cumberers of the

Ground, they are not barren Ftg trees ; but Trees

of Life, filled with the Fruits of Righteonfnefs

which are by Qhrift Jefus to the Praife and Glory of

God. They are well worthy of their Room, and

are of great Ufe to the World : If it were not for

them the World would foon become a Defolation ;

The Briars and Thorns and all the wild Trees in

the Forreft would foon be fee on Fire, if it were

not for thefe Trees of Life that grow amongft them.

For the Sake of the Godly, the Wicked though

they are as frees twice dead, plucked up by the Roots,

yet they are fpared a While rrom being made Fewel

to the Fire. The Righteous, in a Senfe, arc the

Life and Support and Prefervation of the World :

They
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They arreft that Vengeance that would fpccdiiy

come upon the World of the Ungodly, if ic were

not for the Sake of the Saints, whofe Death is pre-

cious in the Sight of the Lord. They are of great

Ufe to the World in imparting many Times true

Lire to thofe who before were deftitute of it : The
Fruits of thefe Trees of Life, the good Counftls,

the good Conversation and Example, the pious In-

ductions and effectual fervent Prayers of the Righ-

teous, have many Times been made, thro' theBlef-

fing of God and the Co-operation of his Grace, the

happy Means of converting Sinners from the Error

of their Ways, and fetting them on the Road to

eternal Lire and Happinefs. And therefore

3. Hence we may fee how much we iliould love

to dwell near thefe frees of Life, that we may lhare

of their Fruits: How much we (hculd love the

Neighbourhood of the Righteous, that by our free

Acctfs to them, and frequent Convcrfe with them,

we may have a Spiritual Life either begun, or carri-

ed 00 and incrcafed in our S. uls, as the lure Foun-
dation and Pledge of a Life 01 endlds Glory and
BlciLdnefs hereatter. O ! many a one has had !

fon to blefs God for their tailing happily into Ac-
quaintance with fuch of his Saints, as have recom*

mended the Ways of Kdigion and Godlineft to

them, and perfuaded them to make them their Choice :

By their Acquaintance with God's Saints, they

have been brought into./ him-
felf; and by converting with them 1 they

have even learned the Way oi h:i\ing tbcf I .-

fation in He*

4. Here we may fee how much EUtfofl we :

I - is of the truly religious 1

1

, when the Ccdly an

B b 1 ket
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ken away ; they are even fo many frees of Life cut

down, and a woful Vacancy made in the World.
3
Yis true, the Lofs is none of theirs, Bkffcd are the

Dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth, yea

Jaith the Spirit , they reft from their Labours and their

Works follow them ; they die to a better Li;e, a Life

of Glory, Honour and Immortality : But the Lois

is theirs who flay behind, they now want their good

Fruits by which they were wont to be fed and com-
forted ; except in fo far as the pious Remembrance
of them, or the ErYedts they have formerly pro-

duced, do make up the Lofs.

5. Hence we may fee what Need we have to

pray, that there may be many of thefe Plants of
the heavenly Father's planting amongft us ,• and
that, when any of thefe Trees of Li e are removed,

others may grow up in their Room : That inftead

of the Fathers, there may he the Children, a never-

ceafing Generation, who may feck God and ferve

him, and be ufeful in the World. And then

6. and laftly, Let us all try and endeavour to be-

come fuch Trees of Life, not only by our being

planted in the Vineyard of God's Church, which

is all the Paradife now to be found upon Earth ;

but alfo by our being ingrafted in Chrifl-, who is

indeed the true Tree of Life whofe Fruit is for the

Food, and whofe Leaves are for the healing of the

Nations. Let us ftudy to be ingrafted in him, that

by a living Sap and Nouriihment derived from him,

we may grow up as Trees of Liie, and bring forth

abundant Fruit to the Glory of God and the Good
of our Neighbours. He was the free of Life that

was fo over-loaden and bended down, as it were,

with his good Fruits, that the Tree at laft brake,

to fcatter its Fruit abroad to be gathered up by a

ftanrin*
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ftarving World. Let us imitate him in his Fruit-

fulnefs, and do what we can to be worthy of our

Time and R >om in God's World ; living not only

for ourfclves, bu: tor the Wcl are and Advantage

of others too, b th in Time and to Eternity.

But I leave this, that I may go on to the other

Eranca or the Text on which I purpofe, as the Lord
fhall enable, more tully to infill.

The Fruit cf the Right

e

bus is a Tree cf Life,

and be that Winnetb Souls is wife. You fee, i doubt
not, there is a Connection betwixt thefe two Clau-
ks of the Text, and that the one calls a Light up-
on the other. In the firft Claufc he compares the

Righteous, as you have heard, to a £ree of Life, up-
on Account of the excellent Fruit they produce;
and in the latter Claofc he intlanceth the winning

cf Souls as the be ft and mod excellent Fruit pro-
duced by them, and which proves them to be equal-

ly good and wife. The Fruit cf the Rjrbteous is a
Tree of Life, and be that winnetb Seals is

There are wh > think, that, as in the firft Claufe he
alludes to the Tree cf Life, fo, in the fecond, to the

free of Knowledge of Good and Evil by the eat-

ing of which our riilt Parents expected to be made
wife : As if he had faid, He that winnetb Seals

truly attains to that which Man at firft vainly aim-
ed at by eating of the Tree of Knowledge, the being
\s\W. He that winnetb Souls is wife ; Now by the

winning of Souls, methinks 1 need not (land to tell,

K meant, the winning of them to God and Religi-

on, the winning tiiem to their Duty and tluir Hap-
pinefs ; the winning them from Sin and Satan to

God and Godlinefs, rrom a Sratt of Sin and Mi-
State oi Grace and Salvat i -.in-

ning them to the | u-

U b 3 ^enc
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joyment of God hereafter, which is the chief End
of Man And he that thus winnetb Souls, and can

be inftrumental in producing fuch a bleffcd Change

upon them, is wife, a Matter of great Art, endued with

a happy Dexterity and Skill, by which he can pro-

mote and accomplish fuch a great and bleffed Work.
He that winnetb Souls is wife.

And now, my very reverend Fathers and Bre-

thren, before I enter on this great and weighty

Subject, I muft with the utmoft Ingenuity profefs,

that it puts me not a little to the Blufh, to offer

to {peak to you of fuch Things, as I would more
willingly hear from any of your Number : But
feeing it is not by my Choice, but your Commands,
that I am fet in this Place, I hope you will bear

with my Infirmities a little, while I difcourfe to you

of the Method of winning Souls, and of the great

Wifdom and Art that is required in order there-

unto. He that winnetb Souls is wife.

My Difcourfe then upon thjs Subjeft fhall all

turn upon thefe two general Points.

I. The Way and Method of winning Souls, and

the Wifdom and Skill that is neceffary there-

unto.

II. The Considerations or Motives by which

thofc of the holy Miniftry fhould be excited and in-

fluenced to make the winning of Souls their great

Endeavour ; or to labour to attain to, and employ

that happy Wifdom and Skill, by which they may
promote fo great and worthy an End.

I. I fay, the Way and Method of winning Souls,

and the Wifdom and Skill that is neceffary there-

unto
And here in the j?r# Place, I fuppofe it is almofl:

unnecaTary for me to {uggeft, that by the winning

9
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cf Souls, of which any of Mankind are capable, is

only meant the winning of them in the Order of

lntlruments and Means, and as far as the Efficacy

thereof can go. There is but one Supreme thorrow

aid effectual Winner or Saviour of Souls, the Lord

Jcfus Chrift, who is indeed able to fwve to the utter-

mofi : And all that Men can do, is only as Inflru-

jrunts and \kans in his Hand, and as affiled by his

Grace to pn mor^ this Wok. And in this Senfe,

1/?, Souls are to b: won by Illumination. This

is the Hill: Step in God's own Method of winning

Souls, to open Mens Eyes, and to turn them from
Darknejs to Light, and then from the Power of
Sitan unto God, as the Apoftle Paul has it given

him in C .mmifli n, A3* xxvi. 18. And Men,
or Minitters whj are to ccpy aiter God's Method ot

Grace, and to co-rpcrate with ir, are fir ft to endea-

vour to enlighten Mens Minds with the Knowledge
or all thefc Things that are neceflary to be known,
believed and dene by trum in order to Sdvati. n.

And this is a wide Province, a Work of vaft Com-
pafs and Labour, and fuch as r.qLiircs a grrat Mca-
furc ot Wifdom and Skill to mamgc it aright. For
even the eflential Principles ot RTigi mi, and inch as

[arily go in to form but a compendious Scheme
ot ciuiltian Doctrine .'. • Li i\ . m :dgc

([ G d in his Nature and Works, the Knowled
Chrift in hi and Office . theKnowled
the Covenants ol \Y> rks and of Grace, cue Know-

ill and ot the V
very; the Knov . the Laws ot God, the

1 a future State
;

:\\:

Knowledge, II c and other efl'ential Points

ot chrUlian Doctrine, is a Thing of no fmall Ex-
And it will noi be found cafic b)

Lb
|

try
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try it, to intorm Mens Minds with a jufl Meafure

o\ the diftinft Knowledge of thefe Things; confide-

nt!g efpecially the obftinate Bliridnefs and Dark-

ne s that bars up the Minds of fome, the pofitive

Miftakes and Prejudices that pre-occupy the Minds

of others ; the prevailing Sloth and Negligence

of a third Sort, who will not open their Ears to

DifcipHne, nor be at due Pains to learn Inflection.

All which Difficulties, with a great many others

that might be named, are mightily ftrengthened

and encreafed by the Artifices of Satan, the God
of this World, who blinds the Minds of them that

believe not : So that unlefs a Man can indeed fpeak

with the tongue of the learned ; unlefs he be Matter

of fo much Art and Wifdom, as to convey Divine

Truths in the mod plain and familiar Way into the

Minds of fome; unlefs he can win at the Root of

thefe Prejudices and Miftakes that poffefsthe Minds

of others, and diflodge them by the Light of Con-

vi&ions, {tricking, as it were, to the Bottom of

their Souls ; unlefs he can either allure the Slothful

to be at Pains, or fear and fright them out of their

Negligence, countermining all the Artifices of Sa-

tan, as one not ignorant of his Devices ; unlefs he

can fpeak with Plainnefs and Perfpecuity, with Evi-

dence and Convidion, with Force and Perfuafion,

darting in the Knowledge of Divine Truths into the

Minds of Men ; He will find that this Work of

Iilumi nation, which is the firfl Thing in the Me-
thod oi winning Soulsy

makes but little Progrefs in

his Hands.

Now in order ro aMinifler's being more thorrow-

\y accomplished for this. Part of his Work, the en-

lightening Mens Minds with the Knowledge of all

feving Truths, it is neceflary that his own Mind be

well
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well ftcck'd and furnifhed therewith, that fo he may
be a Scribe inftruBed unto the Kingdom of Heaven3

who like a Man that is an Houjloolder, brhtgfth forth

out of bis STreafure ^things new and old. In order to

which it is neceffary that he be well vetfed in the

holy Scriptures, which are indeed the only Foun-

tain and RepMitory ot all Divine and faving Know-
ledge: They labour in vain, and fpend their Strength

for nought and in vain, who feek for fuch Know-
ledge any where elfe; the Scriptures o 'God are on-

ly able co make Men wife unto Salvation. Tho' the

Schools of Plato and Epicletus fay fome Things wry
well, yet the heathen Morals are no more univerfal-

ly to be made the Rule of our Practice, than their

monftrous Genealogies of their gods and their My-
thology is to be at all received for the Rule of out?

Faith. Natural Religion is very defective, the

Beauty of that Structure lies buried m the Fail of

Man : And the furviving Notices and Dictates oi

the Light of Nature can give us no Difcovenes of

the Method of Salvation. The Rabinical Learning

of the Jews is a Cloud without Water, much Shade

and little Moifture: Their Learning, as well as their

Land, feems accurs'd to Barrennefs. The empty
metaphyseal Jargon of the School-men has baniiheti

away the Soul and Life of Divinity, and made it

fpeak more in the Language ot Ariftotle than of

Chrift and his Apoftles. The voluminous Labours

of the Fathers, which they have left to Poftcrity,

are of good Ufe, both for inftruding us in the

Knowledge of the Chriftian Faith, prote(s*d in the

fcveral Ages in which they wn't, and Co e:;cit to

the zealous Practice and Defence of our holy Reli-

gion, and to a patient Suffering for i

called : But it is by a vaft C i

can
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can arrive at the Knowledge of the Doctrine or

Chriftianity by reading or them; and when mlly
read and underftood, their Writings are by no
Means co be made cheRule of our Faich ; they were
but fallible Men as well as others and frequently

dirT.red from one another, as well as trom the

Truth.

Trie Scriptures ofGod are the only true and unex-

hausted Fountain of all Divine and faving Knowledge:
And he that would communicate fuch Knowledge
to othrrs, for enli^hrening their Minds and Winning
their Souls, muft fetch it from thence, making the

Bible his great, and, as it were, his only Book,

giving Attendance to reading and medicating on it,

and as the Apoftle inftructs Timothy, giving himfelf

wholly to it. For, as the fame Apoftle fays, 2 I'tm.

iii. i6y
1 j All Scripture is given by In[pration of

God, and is profitable for Dociriney for Reproof

for Correction, for Indruclion in Righteonfnefs, that

the Man of God may be perfetf, throughly furnijhed

unto all good Works.

And as the holy Scriptures are the great Maga-
zine and Store-houfe of all Divine and faving

Truths, fo, I muft fay, that, let Men who are o-

therwife minded cavil againft them as much as they

pleafe, the Conirflion of Faith and Catechifms of

this Church, are one of the beft Summaries of this

Truths that appears ever to have been in the World ;

and we have Heafon to bl cfs God for fuch a Trea-

fure, and tenacioudy to adnere to it as the Stan-

dard of our Faith, and as the Rule of our Preach-

ing for enlightening the Minds of Men and winning

their Souls to Chrift.

And before I leave this Head, Ifhall only fur-

ther fay, that as he who would win Soulsy muft by

all
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-all the Art and Skill of which he is Matter, enuea-

vour to bring them to the Knowledge o: ail Divine

Truths nectary to Salvation, and declare to them

the whole Coun/el of God; fo he mi.ft mak Li.tift

himielt the grtatTheme of his preach; each

and inculcate all other Points, whether or Fakn or

Practice, as they may chiefly h:ve a R.rerenccto

him. The Apoftle Paul, tnar great Gofpd Preacner,

who laboured fo much and fo fucce-.uiiy foi tne

winning of Souls, has left us his Example for cur

Direction herein. He tells the Corinthians, i Cor.

ii. 2. that he determined not to tatqm aw$ Thing a-

mong them fa<ve Je/us Chnft and 1km cr^c/ied:

That is nothing to much, or nothing but wnat
might center in this great Headot all faring Know-
ledge, the Sum both or the Law and or the Gofpd,
the Marrow both of the Old and New Icitamenc,

Jefus Chnft and him crucified. But to pro-

ceed,

2. As Souls are to be win by Illumination, fo

alfo mufl they be win by Perfualion. As the Un-
derftanding, the leading Faculty or the Soli), mult be

enlightened; fo mud the Will and Arilctions be

wrought upon by all fuitable Arguments and Mo-
tives, to perjuade Men to he reconciled to God. To
perfuade thorrowly and effectually is indeed the

Work of Divine Grace, acting in a Degpec o: Lfli-

cacy, far, faf above what fome Men afcribe to mo-
ral Suafion: But . xtemal Means have their

: Room and Influence in this \\ ofk oi winning
Souls, W: who w^uld be the haor»y Inftrutnenc of oV int
fo much Good, mult try ail »th( : 'e.tuaii n

rtunto. F< r which 1 nd", as he m u d
fe the mod worthy S ..Mc

on, (o Ms proper and neceflkry tl : a \ jew
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o a;l the Topicks and Arguments which the Gofp4
aff>ids and wnich naturally arifc from every one

or tne Important Subjects thereof, for bearing home
upon Mens Minds a more thorrow Perfuafion of

the Goxinefs, Excellency, Advantage or Neceffity

of the Things he wuild recommend unto them; or

of the Evil. Turpitude and Hurtfulnefs of the

Tnings he would dilTuade them from : It is necef-

fary, I fay, tnac he have a View of thefe Topicks

and A guments ; and know how to range them,

and how to addrefs and urge them, (o as they may
prove moll effectual for reaching his great End in

View, the winning of their Souls. And this indeed

is a Bafinefs of great Art, and he is Matter of a

happy Talent who can manage it to Advantage

:

To fpeak what is mod proper for the winning of

Souls ; and, in the mod proper Way and Manner,

getting in upon Mens Hearts, whether by a Sort

of commanding Force, or by a more gentle Infinu-

ation; and captivating their Souis and ArTecuons

into an Obedience to the 'truths reaching Mens
Confciences, and ranfacking their Bofoms, and raif-

ing fuch Commotions within them, as difpofe them

to obey the Call of the Word, and do what is pro-

per for the winning of their Souls.

The Apollle Paul, that great Pattern of Gofpel

Preachers, tho' he difclaimed the artificial and

flanting Rhetorick of the Gentile Schools ;*yet fhews

aim )lt every where in his Writings, that he was

Mailer or a powerful Eloquence, far more fuiting

his Character, and more proper for reaching the

Ends of his Miniitry, the winning of Souls. To
give you an Example or two of it, with what power-

ful Authority and Force have we him fometimes ex-,

prefihs himiclij and delivering his Mind as the A-<
poftk!
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poftlc and Miniftcr of Chrift ? In the Cafe or" the

inccftuous Pcrfon, i Cor. v. 3, 4 For I zerily as ab-

fent in Body, but prefent in Spirit, hai.e judged al-

ready, as though J were prefent, concerning him that

bath done this Deed : In the Name cf our Lord

Jefus Cbrift y
when ye are gathered together, and

tny Spirit, with the Power of our Lord J(Jus Chrift,

to deliver fuch an one to Satan for the Lejtruclicn of

the Flefb, that the Spirit may be Javed in the Day of
the Lord: And wiiat power til Authority this apo-

ftolical Command of his had, the 2d and 7th

Chapters of his 2d Epiftle abundantly tell. In the

Epiltle to the Gal chap r. from ver. 8. where he

is averting his apolitical Call and Million, and
maintaining tiiat the Doctrine he taught was the true

Gofpel ot Chrill, fays he, But tho
y

we or an Angel

from Heaven preach any other Gofpel unto you, than

that which we have preached unto you, let him be

accurfed ; As we faid before, fo fay I now again,

if any Man preach any other Gofpel unto you, than

that ye have received, let him be accurfed : For do

I now perfuade Men, or God ? And Eph. iv. 1 7—
1 1, n$s 1 Jay therefore andteftify in the Lord, that

ye henceforth walk net as ether Gentiles walk, m the

Vain ity of their Mind, having the Underjlandmg

darkned, icing alienated from the Life if God,

through the Ignorance that is in them, becaufe of
the Blmdnefs of their Ihart: Who being pafl feel-

iug, have given tbemfelves over unto Lajcrjicufuefs
%

to work ali I b Greedmefs. But ye bavi
tiot fo learned Chrift ; Iff be that ye have heard bim%
and have been taught by him, as the Truth is in

'/
.

v 8cc Ana ...i> I mean of the minifterjal

hat Charge which he gives to

. v. 2i, without being muved by
it ?
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it ? I charge thee before God and the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and the elett Angels, that thou obferve theft

ftbings: Which he repeateh in the 4th Chapter of

his 2d Epltlle, I charge thee before God, and the

Lord Jefus Chrift, -who Jball judge the quick and the

dead at his appearing, and his Kingdom ; Preach

the Word, be inftant in Seafon , and out of Seafon j re-

prove, rebuke, exhort with all long-fuffering, and
DocJrine. Again with what winning fendenuis, and
obliging Strains of A faction dees he fometimes

fpeak ? Ton are in our Hearts to die and live with

you, fays he to the Corinthians, 2 Ep. vii. 3. and
Phil. i. 7, 8. I have you in my Heart, and God is

my Record, how greatly I long after you aU in the

Bowels of Jefus Chrift. And 1 tfbejf. iii. 8. For

now we live, if ye ftand faft in the Lord, as if he

had laid, you have my Life in your Hand, and
you have it in your Power to make me a happy or

miferable Man ; and as you are ftedfaft in your Pro-

feffion or not, I am a living or dead Man. And
that is a flaming Exprefli >n of his, 1 fbeff. i. 8,

9, 10. For from you founded out the Word of the

Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo

in every Place your Faith to God-ward is fpread a-

broad, fo that we need not to fpeak any Sfbiitg. For

they tbemfelvesfbew of us, what Manner of entring

in we had unto you, and bow ye turned to Godfrom
Idols, to ferve the living and true God, and to wait

for his Son from Heaven, whom he raifed from the

Dead, even Jefus which delivered us from the Wrath

to come. One that did not know in whofe Name
the Apoftle fpake, and how much he had the Sal-

vation of Souls at Heart, would take thefe and fuch

other Expreflions of his ror Words of Courfe, by

which he intended highly to compliment them ; but

certain-
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certainly the Api-ftlc was in good earned, and lpokc

thefe Words from the very Bottom or" lis Soul.—
Again how warmly and pa.hetically does he at o-

ther Times urge his Point, and prt.Cs home his Ex-
hortation ? I'll give you but tuo InfttnrtS, 2 Cor.

v 20. Now then we are simlajjadors jtr Clrift, as

though God did befeecb you by us ; we pray yen in

Chrijt's Stead, he ye reconciled to God, where every

Word almoft cairies an Argument in it, and aeds

to rhe Emphafis of the whole. Phil. ii. 1. If there

be therefore any Conjolation in Chnft, if *ny Comfort

cf Lorce, if any FeUoufhip of the Spirit, if any

Bowels aid Mercies
\ fulfil ye my Joy that ye may

be like -minded, having the fame Li\e lan% of ine

accord, of one Mind. Let nothing be done through

Strife, or iaiu Glory, but in lowlmefs cf Mind let

each efteem other letter than themjelies : hie ob-

lefts them by all the nv it. d^ar and tender Con*
^derations to yield Obedience to his Exhortati-

on

If Sevcriry of Speech, Reproofs or Threatnings,

are proper, he lets us Ice how well he could manage
thefe. What will ye ? fays he to the CcrintLtans

%

1 Epift. iv. 21. Shall 1 come unto you with a Rcd
t

or m Love and in the Spirit cf Meeknejs ? And
chap. \\.ver. 5. / /peak it to your Shame is it Jo%

that there :s not a wife Man among
ft ycu ? And

lit. xii 20. 1 fear h. Ifjall not

find you [itch as I would, and that 1 Ih.illlc jound cf
you Juch as ycu would not; le : . Delates,

:bs, Strifes, Back! it tugs , U hitper-

iUgs Swellings, <fuwul:s : And left when 1 \

mile me among you. And ch.Jp.

xii i. vtT. : / . lytm lefore, c •» | 04 if

. prefent the ficond T, if J come again
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J will net [pare you. He knew when it was neceflkry,

how to fpeak with an Air of Severity : And ifTears

would add Force to his Rhetorick, he would not

even fpare thefe. Phil. iii. \%. Many walk, fays

he, ofwhom I have told you often, and now tell you

even weeping, that they are Enemies to the Crofs of

Chnfty whoje End is Deftruffion, whofe God is their

Belly > whofe Glory is their Shame
y who mind earthly

things.

But he feems to have delighted mod to fpeak in

Terms of Encouragement and Commendation, as

the more durable Way of gaining upon Men, when

it could do : What warm and endearing Com-
pellauon- are thefe which he gives to the Philip-

pans, and with which he embalms as it were his

Exhortation to them ? Philip, iv. . i, therefore my
Brethren, dearly beloved and longed for , my Joy
and Crown, Jo ftand faft in the Lord my dearly be-

loved: And i Theff. ii. 19. What is our Hope, or

Joy, or Crown of rejoicing ? Are not even ye in the

Prejence of cur Lord Jejus Chrift at his Coming ?

For ye are our Glory and Joy. And when he would,

commend the charitable Supply which the Philip-

pans had fent to him at Rome, how magnifyingly

does he fpeak of it ? Philip, iv. 18. But I have all
,

and abound ; / am full, having received of Epaphro-

ditus the things that were fent from you, an Odour

of a fweet Smell, a Sacrifice acceptable and well-

pleafmg to God. I might (hew, how at one Time

he brand ilheth the Terrors, and at another Time
di (plays the Mercies of the Lord ; Knowing the

terrors of the Lord we perfuade Men ; / be-

fcech you Brethren by the Mercies of God, I be-

lee h you for the Lord Jefus Chrift"s Sake, and for

\he Le-ie of tie Spirit: i might (hew how he opens

up
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np the Riches of the Covenant, h w he dtfjplay* and

improves the whole Doctrine of Redemption ;
and

:th Arguments from both E the

Counl-ls andPiirpofes ot God be

n.e, and that Stare ot" Rewards and runifh-

ments that is to toll rw after it to enj p^r-

fuade Men to believe and obey the Cofpel, and

quently to have their Souls win to eternal Li c.

IL knew well all the Arguments and Topicks witH

whicn Men are to be addrefs'd, in order to thcic

j
made religious and happy: And he was a

great Matter or all thefc Arcs cf Pcrfuafion by

Which they are to be the more effectually urged and
preiVed home ; Speaking, as he fays of himfelf, in

Demonflration of the Spirit and of Po-j^er ; ard ly

JAanifeftation of the truth, commend tlf to

Man's Conjcience in the Sight ct

1 have infilled the longer on theft Particulars, as

the bell Method I could take t<

or this Bulincfs ofPerfuafi n, which is to be

in order to the wiuninr oj Souls. And certainly he

(hall be found to do belt at it, v.

to imitate this great Apiftlc therein j teaching

with Pcrfpicuity, dm.\ perfuading wit

dealing always with the grcatcft S

Men as in Mart!
For a lukewarm Preacher i* not lit

melt a ft ten Audici cc
i

it is a warm Breath I

mud do it. But yet after all, tx re 1

d, I mud fay, . a Man fh mid do
never fo w-rll tho he (h uld

tongues of Mas
rrfuadc thon ughl] c&ui l!y an

the C i

Grace, perfecting and crowning what he by his
'

beft
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beft Abilities but endeavours to accomplifh. And
therefore he mull always be fenfible of the abfolute

Need of Divine Grace, and implore it, and rely

upon it for that End ; and when any good Eftl&s

follow upon his Endeavours, he mull be fare to

afaibe the Praife to it. And herein he has the

forementioned Apoftlefor his Example, who, in that

forecited i Cor. ii. 4. tells, that his Preaching was
not with enticing Words of Man's IVifdom, but in

the Demonftration of the Sprit and of Power : And
chap. xv. 10. when telling that he laboured more

abundantly than the other Apofties, left he fliould

feem to arrogate by that Speech, immediately adds,

Tet not I, but the Grace of God that was with me.

But now again,

3. Souls are to be win by a wife and prudent

Management of Mens Tempers, and by fitting and

feafonable Addrefles made to their Confciences.

This indeed is a nice and difficult Province, and the

utmoft Dexterity and Skill is required in order to

the managing of it aright : No where is a Man's

Way more hedged up with Difficulties, than when

he comes to take this Ta^k by the Hand, to ma-
nage Mens Tempers and addrefs himfelf to their

Confciences, for the Good and Advantage of their

Souls. Here he muft fhew himielf both a good Hu-
manift, (if I may borrow that Word to denote the

Knowledge of human Nature} and a good Cafuift

too : And if he is a (piritual Phyfician of any

Value, here he will have Occafi n of fliewing his

Skill ; for fo different are the natural Tempers and
Humours of Men, -fo different the States and Cir-

cumftances of their Lik that give ditierent Turns to

thefe their Humours, and fo various are the Paffions

that take Place and prcdomine iii their Souls, that

it
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it is one of the mod difficult Things in the World,

for one to addrefs himfclf to them, fo as (till to hit

them upon the right Side, and turn them about to

follow good Advice. For as Mens Tempers differ,

fo they mud be differently managed by him, who

would make the winning of their Souls his End :

Some he mud reprove and yet not exafperate,

which is as hard as to dir a Wasp's Ned without

being dung ; Tu others he mud fpeak fair and yet

not flatter, which is difficult enough too, confulering

Mens Partiality towards themfelves, which is ready

to make them think themfelves without Faults, un-

lefs they be roundly told them : Some he mud ac-

c ;d with downright plain Dealing ,• and others he

mud get in upon by gentle Infinuation : Some he

m -d work upon by Arguments of Terror, and

ottiers he mud perfuadc by Motives of Love ; taking

hold of the Handle of Fear or Ingenuity, or any

other governing Paffion which is more prevalent in

Mens Natures, and by which he may bed r

JmprcfTions upon them. So that it was not with-

out the g
reated Reaf< n that our Blcfled Saviour gave

that Advice to his DifcipJes, and all their Succcflbrl

in the Miniftry, To be wife as Serpents and barm-

lefs as Doves : For indeed, he who would win Souls

mud ufc all the innocent Cunning of the Serpent,

and ply and told himfclf and his Addrcflls into as

many different Shapes as the Tempers ot Men he

has to do wirh
; yea could he by a Kind of Tranf-

migration, lodge himfclf invifibly for a Time in the

very one of them, and furvey the very

inward Make of their Souls : could he dart up to

them in their own Image, and fpeak to them as

another felt" ; it were all little enough to make his

lei GlCCcfffillj and to enable him to leccne *J

C c i fbitw
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^things to all Men, in as iar as the Innocence of the

Dove will allow him to follow the Wifdom ot tnc

Serpent.

And as the natural Tempers of Men are very

different, To alio are their States with Refped to

Religion. Some Iy dead in Trefpajfes ana Sins,

utter Strangers to a Work of Grace and Conv rfi n

upon their Souls: Some are perfuadeci to be almoft,

but have not win the Length of being altogether

Chrifiians: Some that Teemed to have efcaped the

Pollutions ofthe IVorld, are again entangled therein
;

it happening unto them according to the true Proverb ,

the l)og is returned to his own Vomit again, and
the Sow that was wafoed to her wallowing in the

Mire : Some move in the Way of God with a

flow Pace, and others make their Advances by
Fits and Starts : Some have (incere Grace with

many Weakneffes ; and others whofe Graces are

ftrong, yet need much a wife fpiritual Government
of them: Some'aie openly profane and vicious;

and others cheat themfelves and others with a fpe-

cious Shew of Religion and Godlinefs, but are

arrant Hypocrites at the Bottom: Now according

to thefe Diverhcies of Mens States, (a great many
more of which might be mentioned) fo muff the

Application ofa Minifter be in order to the winning

of their Souls.

But then when he comes to deal with Conferences

truly tender and exercifed, O what a difficult and

critical Task has he indeed m Hand ? Forfo various

are the Cafes with which the Conferences of Chri-

fiians may be exeicifed, and fo deep laid, many
Times, are the Seeds and Caufes of their Exercife,

tliaJ neithejp rhey themfelves, nor the Minifter that

iiAS to do vvitn them, can fee into their Difeafc,

much
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much Ids apply fuitable Remedies to it. And
which (till makes the Difficulty the greater, tho'

the Patient could gi\e n^ver (o exact an Account of

his Cafe, yet it is all but Ncnfenfe the Fhyikian

can lay to it, u ilefs he has learn'd it by Experience

himlllf : For a notional Knowledge of thefe Things

will make but a dangerous lampering ;
yen. and

tho' he mould have ;.I1 the Direction and Ailiftance

that cither his own jr the Experience of others can

give, )et it is full a very irec and ticklilh Matter

to nave tenuer exercifed Confcicnces under Cure.

He has need ot a tender Hand and a tender Heart

too, that has to do v, in tender Confidences: One
unwarry Touch may do much Harm, a fmall Strefs

may break a br -jed lUe.t, and a little Diicourage-

muit m y quench tie jmcaking Flax : And too

itr ng Cordials nay alio pfofc v.ry dangerous.

O be i»au need o; the io .gut of the Leamed who is

to [peak a li ord in Seafon, to every tender exercifed

Ci.nicunc, : li. nad need to beak with the Tongue
of an Angel rather man < fa Man who is called to

fuci a lask, as the addreifing ofhimlelfto the Con-
Men tui;ably to their various Cafes and

ExerciTes.

But efpecialiy does a Minifter find it a difficult

and comfortless 1 a^L to deal with the Confcienccs

den at the Hour o( Death. When the fkxhful

Sinner that has neglected the Concerns oi his Soul

all his Lire, has now all to do in a few uncertain

his Death, the Mtniftet is many
.1 Stand how to addrefs himftU to bin :

H« has fo much to do in to (hurt a Time, that he

•

i bid him do riift, and many
Times be will be made to think that be bad

Its well bold bis bid him do what I

C c 3
next
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next to Impoflibilities. A fad Cafe, which makes
his Soul to Weep in Secret, and folemnize the Sin-

ner's Funerals with Tears even before he be dead,

for he fees him dead while he is alive. But now again,

4. Souls are alfo to be win by Example, I mean by
a mining exemplary Life and Converfation. Men
have always been much inclined to rollow Example,

and one can hardly tell how far the Force of Example
will go : And therefore our BleflTed Lord and Sa-

viour, as he was the raoft bright and p.rfecl: Ex-
ample of Holinefs and Goodnefs himfelf that ever

the World faw ; fo he has commanded his DjT-

ciples, and all their Succcffors in the Miniftry, to

guide Men in the Way to Heaven by their Ex-
ample as well as by their Docmne. Matth. v. 14,

1 6 Te are the Light of the World, a City that is

fet en an Hill cannot he hid: Let your Light fo

fhine before Men that they may fee your good Works,

and glorify your Father who is Heaven. There is a

winning Force in good Example : And therefore

the Apoftle Peter exhorts ChrilUan Wives to be in

Subjection to their Husbands', that fuch as did not

obey the Go/pel might be won by the Converja-

tion of the Wives, 1 Pet. iii. 1. And the Apoftle

Paul tells timothy his Duty as a Minifter of the

Gofpd in tn is Point, 1 tfim. iv. 12. Be thou an

Example of the Believers in Word, in Connerfation,

in Charity, in Spirit, in Faith, in Purity. And the

fame Apoftle appeals to the tfhejjalnnians for the

Innocence and Examplarinefs of his Lite and Con-
verfadon ^mongft them, 1 Fbejf. ii. 10, n, 12.

Te are Witneffes, and God alfo, how holily and jaftly,

and unblameably we behaved our felvzs among you

that believe ; As ye know how we exhorted, and

comforted, and charged every one of you as a Father

dotb
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doth bis Children , that you wo.. IJ WO& worthy cf

God who hath called you unto bis Kingdom and

Glory.

And indeed an exemplary Life and Converfation

-well becomes the Minifters 01 Chrift, and is highly

neceflkiy m order ro their being made the happy

Inftrum.nts oi winning Souls. They are the Mcf-
fengers or the Lord cf Hefts, the Reprefcntatives of

Heaven, the MiniiUrs of the holy Jejus ; and there-

fore tiuy ftv>..ld fh:ne in all the Graces of a holy

and Divine Lite, and confider that Precept as in a

peculiar Maimer belonging to them, Be ye holy for

J am holy. To fee the Prieiis cf a Heathen Bacchus,

or Venus or Mercury profane cr vicious in their

Li..} were nothing to be wondered at; for they

uid n rt b.Iy the impi his Deities, or rather Denims,

of which they were the Minifters. But finely it is

an horrible and monltrous Thing, to fee the Ser-

vants or' the living God, the Minifters of Jcfus the

holy Laim ii.y of any pro ane or immoral

Practice : Lhis brings an horrible Blot upon their

Cluiacter, and is a Kind ot practical Bhlphemy
againit God, or whom they give fuch an injurious

and monlh sanitation. Sin is everywhere

odious in the Sight of God, but especially in thofc

win are ins more immediate Servants : And I veiily

believe that the lame Sin in aMiniftcrof the (

iviex in the UalLince of the Sautluary than

in the Cafe ur another Man, yea than el many
Men; 1 mean that one Sin \\\ a Minifter ib more

attrucious tiian man)- Sins in others. It is very

irkable thar in the iv. of L :s is

ibiogthe Sin-offering of the Pricft, and the

;
ot me whole Congregation in the (

pf Ignorance, the Sin-oflerin ' **

C c 4 aito,;.
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anointed, is made the fame with the Sin-offering of
the whole Congregation, a young Bullock without
Blemifhy as you may fee by comparing ver 3. with
13 and 14. In the fame Chapter, he tells what (hall

be the Sin-crY ring of a Ruler, and of one of the

common People viz. a Kid of the Goats only, the

Ruler or Prince was to bring a Male and the other

a Female: But the Sin-offering of the Prieft was to

be the fame with the Sin-offering of the whole Con-
gregation.

It furely concerns Minifters of the Gofpei to keep

fr:e of Sin as much as can be ; yea and to diftin-

guifh themfelves by an holy and exemplary Life, if

they would expect to have any Succefs in the win-
ning of Souls : For otherwife it will be very natu-

ral tor Men, when they addrefs themfdves to them,

whether in private or publick, it will be very na-

tural, I fay, for Men to retort Phyjkian heal thy-

felf, do as you fay ; and then we will believe you

to b* in earned, and think it Time for us to fol-

low your Advice. It were indeed to be wifhed that

Men would follow good Advice without Regard to

the Giver of it, and become wife and good whoe-

ver he be that bids them : But yet fuch is the Dif-

pofition of Mankind, and fo it commonly happens,

at lead in the prefent Cafe, tha: unlefs Minifters

give an Example of what they recommend to others,

and practife the fame Things that they preach, ap-

proving their own Prefcriptions firft upon themfelves;

they fhall be able to make but few Profelytes to Re-

ligion, but it is to be feared they will make many
Apoflates from it. For certainly there is nothing

that does more Hurt to Religion, nothing that goes

farther to tempt Men to Atheifm, Infidelity and eve-

ry evil Courfe, than when Minifters of the Gofpei,

who
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who are to be filppofcd ro fee deerxft into the V Lt-

ttrs of their ow'ii Profcili m, arc obferved to be

Men of a \ici.ms and unduly Lie : Tbis wounds

Religion under the fifth Rib ;
and I will no!

prefs what Thoughts i: tempts Men to have or it,

which they too much declare by their abandoned

ainc;.

And nor only does a more continued and habi-

tual Courfe ot Jinful living in <>ne or the miniileri-

al Character, thus wound and prejudice the Inte-

re (Is of Religion ; but even any one more roul Aft

or (candalous Mifcarria'je trill have very hurt ul

fts this Way : lor this is as when a Standard-

bearer lainrerh, which makes the Hearts of the God-
ly to (ink and grieve, nnd gives Occalion to the

Enemits or Religion to ialult and triumph.

It therefore I lay, c nevrns Miniilers of the Gof-
pel, as they would reach the End of their Calling

the winning of Souls, to keep thtmillves free :n>m

Sin, and to be ihining ExampLs ol Religi mi tn4

Hotinefi in thei Lii and Gonverfati ns. And
here I might fh w, ir 1 hid Time tor it, the par-

ticular C i races and V

of Miniftcrs ought ra illy ro be dillinguiih-

cd in order to theit winning of Souls. Such as

i I i: high M with which

th.ir Li
r
e flioul rned, and which mould run

like a golden \ ein through the whok of i

verfation; and Infcriprion ol Holmtfs < n

the II i Pricft
1

I

to l;: . Beholder. i

m ail

?.
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2. The exalted Piety, of which they fliould have

Experience, and ot which they mould give Evidence

to ail about them : Being truly exercifed unto Godli-

nefs worfhipping God in Spirit and in Struth
y

in the

Beauties of Holmefs and the Heights of Devotion ;

having a Heart purified from all Sin, and enflamed

With the Love ot God.

3. Ihat deep Humility, by which they mould co-

py atter their blefled Lord and Matter, who excel-

led fo much in this Grace, and whofe Servants

Ihould have the fame Mind in them that was in

Chrift Jefus, and walk even as he walked.

4. Meeknefs, Patience and Forbearance. For the

Servant of the Lord mud not ftrive, but be gentle un-

to all Men, apt to teach, in Meeknefs mftruBing thofe

that eppofe themfelves ; if God peradventure mil give

them Repentance to the Acknowledgement of the

Sfruth : For the Wrath of Man workeih not the Righ-

teoufnefs of God.

5. Veracity, fpeaking the Truth always as it is

in their Heart ,* and never tempting Men to don! t

the Truth of what they fay in the Pulpit, by any

Kind cr Degree of Prevarication or Falihood out of

it.

6. Charity or Love, and all the good Effects of

it, efptcially to thofe that are their Brethren in

Cbrift, and their Brethren in the Miniftry : For Mi-
nifb rs, of all Men in the World, are chiefly called

to beer ove another s Burdens, and to fulfil the Law
ef Chanty.

7. Zeat, a hearty and yet well-grounded Zeal : For

it is good to be always zealoufly affefled in a good

7bzng; but the ll'i ath of Man never worketh the

Rigbteoufnefs of GGd,

S. Spi«
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S. Spirituality, and heavenly Mindednefs, iuch

as becomes the Secre a.ie^ o. Heaven, the Stewards

of the Myftertes of the Kingdom of God
; wu » ucal

in heavenly Thing*, and therefore fh >uld have their

Connerfation in Heaven ; living like a Kind or an-

gelical xVlortals, or mortal Aneels (n I mas fo fpeak)

in the World, as (-nt erf the World, or ab vc r
\q

World; walking with fibrf, and fetnng their Afiec*

tions on ^things avoic, a h 1 1 C - r;(lfutetb on the right

Hand of God.

9. Univcrfal Rjgbteoufnefj and Uprighrnefs, rr a

confcictv.ious Performance or all the Duties borh of

the fi.ft and fecond Tabic of the Law. And all this

in the

10. Place, proceeding from a lively Faith in Chrift

as the Principle, and directed to the Glory o; God
and the winning of Souls as the great Lnd there-

of.

Thefe are f ,me of the Graces with which the

Lives of Mmiilcrs efpeciaUy, ought to be ad ined,

be End they may by their good and exemplary

Convcrfatifii become the happy lnftrumcnts ut

ning Souls: But oil tlnfe Things I cannot further

infill and (hall only add on this Head, that

It requires no fmail Degrei or Prudence and Wif-

dom for a Man or a Miniiter to manage hi

Walk, and to order his Omverfation fo as may be

mod proper and irr'ectual tor the winning of Souls.

For bwlidts the many Lemputtiiiu ind taarti tnac

Miniilers arc t: :1 as Other Mui, and

in fome Reipt&s more than schef Men
| |

is very capticu: , and the (time Wa\,
..king, will not pleafc [on

will be en

tr. wis C

fuiity,
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ftericy, and our blefljd Saviour was centered for his

innocent Opennefs and Freedom. Some Brethren
are ftronger and others are weaker in the Faith, and
as die one mud not be entangled and retarded, (o

neither muft the other be fcandalized in their Chri-
ftian Courfe: It requires therefore no finall Degree
of Prudence and Conduct for a Minifter, to walk
in Wifdom born towards them that are without, and
them that are within ; to walk wijely in a ferfetl

Way ; and io as to follow the Apoitle's Direction

and Example, i Cor. x. 32, 33. Give none Offence

neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the

Church of God ; even as J plcafe all Men in all

Sfbitigs, not feeking mine own Profit, but the Profit

of many that they may be Javed. A nd it muft cer-

tainly be the IVijdom that is from above, that muft

enable a Minifter ot Chrift, to acquit himfelf as be-

comes him in this or any Part ot his Office, fo as

to be fuccefsful in the winning of Souls. But leaving

this.

5. Souls are to be win by Prayers, by earned

and fervent Prayers addreft to the Throne or Grace

in Behalf of them. The High Priefl of old went in

to the Holicft of all on the folemn Day of Expiati-

on, with the Names of the twelve Tribes upon his

Breaft plate, and with the Blood oi the Sacrifice, to

make Incerceflion to God for them. *tbe effectual

fervent Prayer of a righteous Man, fays the Apoftle

James, availetb much. And the Apoftle Paul al-

moft iu every Epiftle of his, tells thofe to whom he

writes, how earneft and affiduous he was in putting

up Prayers and Supplications to God tor them : So

in the Epiftle to the Romans Chap. i. ver. 9. For

God is my IVitnefs whom 1 ferve with my Sprit

in the Gofpel of his Sony that without ceafwg, I make
Men-
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Mention of you always in my Prayers : And in iiis

{cCund Epilile to Timothy Chap. i. ver. 3. to in-

itance no m< re, (ays he, / thank God whom I ferve

from my Forij alters with a pure Confcience, that

without ceafing I have Remembrance of ttee m my
Prayers Nigbt and Day. And certainly the faith-

ful Minifter ot Chrift, who has a dueCcncern »or

the winning of Souls, will not be negle6t:i;l i( fo

ufeful and neceiTary a Means as fervent and aflidu-

oiis Fra\ers in order thereunto : He will pray ear-

nedly and importunately for the Converfion and Sal-

vatioo of Souls, and that not only in public k but

alfo in private and by Night as well as by Day
;

watching unto Prayer, and joining Fading and Tears

with his Prayers. He will pray fervently, and
even with a Kind of Ag> ny, as the Apr die Paul

(ells the Galatians Chan. iv. ver. 10. My little Chil-

dren of whom I travel in Birth again until Cbrift be

formed in you. Trace fuch a JSian to his Clofet,

O! what Meltings df Soul, what thong Cries and
Tears, what Intcrceflions and Groantngs that cannot

be uttered^ while he poureth our his Heart to God
in Prayer in Behalf of Souls, especially fuch as arc

committed to his C are ? And certainly he is mod
likely to have Succefs m his Work of winning Souls,

\\\\) labours mod at it, by ea ned and fcrvuu Pray-

ers He is mod likely to help Mm foreward to

Heaven, who with uplifted Heart and Hands
wredles m. It potently with God, tor their Salvati-

on. And, my Brethren, there is alio an Art in do-

i mean the Divine Art or Habit oi Pia\er,

one of the bed Gifts oi the Spirit if Adoption I And
I verily believe that he is very little fit, il at all, for

Che Minillry and the winning :

who
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^ho cannot pray whether in publick or in fecret but
as he has the Book before him.

y*nd thus now I have given you fome Accoun
of the Way and Method of winning Souls, and th

Means that are to be ufed in order thereunto. And
all that I have further to add on this general Head,
is in the

6*. Place, that this Method is be purfued, and
thefe Means are to be ufed with Conftancy and Per-

feverance, with Diligence and Application. For the

'winning of Souls is both a lafting and laborious

Work. After the Foundation of the Work is laid

in Mens firfl Converfion and their being brought to

believe in Chrifl, it muft be gradually advanced in

their after San&iflcation, and Growth in Grace and
Holinefs towards Perfection: And that implies a

great many Things neceffary to be done, both by
Believers themfelves, and by Minifters, who arc

Workers together with God in promoting the Sanc-

tification St their Souls. The Chriftian Life has its

feveral States and Periods, of Infancy, Youth and

older Age; as the Apcftk John addreffes himfelf un-

to Believers under thefe different Denominations,

Children, young Men and Fathers : And with Re-
fpect to each of thefe Periods and Advances in the

fpiritual Life, the Gofpel-minifter has much Work
to do towards the Souls committed to his Charge,

in order to their being at laft made meet for be-

ing Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints in

Light.

i cannot here enter upon Particulars, nor offer to

five a Detail of thefe Things which every Minifter

as to do, tor the perfecting of the Saints, for the

Work of the Miniftry,for edifying the Body ofChrifi;

how manyTruths he has daily to teach and brighten,

f
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to the End they may have a clearer Conception of

them ; how many Darks he has to recommend to

their Practice, how many Weakneffes he has to wean

them from, how many Faults and Failings to reprove

them fir ; how many Graces to urge them ro ac-

quire and improve in, till they all come in fix Unity

of the Faith, and of the Knowledge of the Son of

God, unto a perfect Man, unto the Meafure of the

Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrifl. But O furcly it is

a wide and complex Work, an arduous and labo-

rious Task, which Minifters or the Goipel have put

in their Hands, and which they are called with all

Conftancy and Diligence to be employed about, in

order to the winning of Souls. They have not only

the Labours 01 them that have gone before them to

Cultivate and improve to further Advantage, but

they have much Fallow-ground for their own Share

to break up: They have not only the Work or eve-

ry returning Seafon, but the Work ot all Seafons at

once upon their Hands j Seed time and Harvtft,

planting, and watering with the former and with the

t Ram: So that Precept muft be upon Prectjt,

Lrr.e upon Line, here a little and there a little. 1 h y
have not only the Salvation ot their own Souls to

rake I while they preach Chrifl unto

ethers they themftLes fbould be Caft-aways : But

they bAW alfo many o: the Souls of others to win y

and many Things to d) tor the winning oi each of

them, and as 1: were nil at once; iome they will

fee running tull Speed to Hell and Ceftru&ion, and

, muft cun a ttet to pluck them as Brands

cut of the Burning ; others will be lalling back as

they climb to fkaven, and thefe he muft run to

fupport and enoura will be wallowing tn

'..
*, and to thefe he muft fll I his

Hands
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Hands to help them to recover. And as when a

Man's Houfe is on Fire, he knows not which ofc I. is

Gwods to fave, what firft to put his Hand to ; fo

the faith, ul MinilLr, when he fe^s fo many precious

Souls of whom he has the Charge, in Danger of

everlafting Burnings, he many Times knows not

whom fir (I to apply to, and what fiift to do ior their

Help- O the winning of Souls is an arduous and

laboriousWoik, and could he who undertakes it, do,

1 rray fay, a thoufand Things all at once, he would

find Occalion ior it : And therefore we have the A-
poftlc Paul, with fo much awful Solemnity, giving

that complex Charge to ^timothy, all with one Breath,

as it he had b.en to obey it all at one Inftant, 2 ?fim.

iv. 1 j 2. / charge thee therefore befcre God, and the

Lord Jefus Chrift, who Jloail judge both the Quick
and the Dead at his Appearing and his Kingdom

>

preach the Word, be injiant in Seafon and out of

,Seafo?i y
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all Long-fuffer-

tng and JJocJrine : And <ver. 5? Watch thou in aU

things, endure Affutticns, do the Work of an £-
yangelifty make full Proof of thy Miniftry.

The winning of Souls is a laboriousVV 01k, and the

Minifter that plys it aright, will find little Time for

Vacation : He has Heaven and Earth to travel be-

twixt, Night and Day ; and were he an Angel as

well as he is called one, he would need ail his Ex-
pedition, to fly at one Time from Earth to Hea-
ven to plead with God for his Peoples Sake, and to

fly again irom Heaven to Earth to deal with Men
for God's Sake. Yea and he will need many Times,

the Support of an Angel too, to bear him up un-

der his Agony, while he meets with (hut Doors and
Repulfes on both Hands : For fometimes People

wiii not hear their MtiTage from God, but pull

sway
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away the Shoulder, and Jlop their Ears like the deaf

Adder that will not be charmed j and for this again

God will not hear them on the Behalf of their Peo-

ple, faying as in the Prophet, Pray not for ibis Peo-

ple, though Mofes and Samuel, thefe great Interceflbrs,

flood before me, my Mind could net be towards this

People, caft them out of my Sight; and this makes

their Souis to weep in fecret, and to cry out, J am
the Man that hath feen Affliction, Hoe is me my
Mother that thou baft bom me a Man of Strije, and

a Man »f Contention ; O that my Head were Wa-
ters, and mine Eyes Fountains of fears, that I

might weep Day and Kighi for the (lam of the

Daughter of my People.

And all this Difficulty and Labour in the winning

of Souls is exceedingly increafed by Statan, the

grand Enemy of Souls. For as all Men are by Na-
ture the Children of Wrath, and under the Power

and Dominion of Saran ; fo he plies all his Engines,

and makes the utmeift Refinance to prevent their be-

ing turned from Darknejs to Light, and from the

\ r of Satan unto God : And indeed it is no eafy

Matter to win Souls out of his Hands, 'tis a migh-

ty Atchievement. And even after they are tor once
r
,cin, lie ftrtVCS with a refllefs Cunning and Malice

to re-enlluve them and mokit them ; fo that it is

a high Meafure of lpiritual Wifdom and Fortitude

chat Minitters need, while they wrelUc not againft

Flejb and Blood, but againft Prtntipalities, againft

rs, againft the Rulers of the Darkuefs of this

World, againft fpintual Wtckednefs in high \

ces. And to be fine when they are biilkit in la-

bouring to win Souls, he will be buficit to OppoTc

them, Handing as at tie right lL<nd uf Jufl.i.a U
make Rtftjlunce.

Dd Aui
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Aad here it I had Time, I might take Occafi-

<nm to describe the various Artiiiccs and Stratagems

ufed by Satan to hinder the winning of Souls, and
the great Wifdom and Skill, the Vigilancy, Forti-

tude and Diligence required of Minifters, tor pre-

ferfkig or Eefcuing Souls out of the Snares of the

Devil, (o as they may be win to God, and to eter-

nal Life and Bleffednefs : But this I mull now pals,

as alfo what might be hinted concerning the moft

proper Seafons of winning Souls. As
£. In the Time of Youth, before Men be deep-

ly engaged in (infill Courfes, and their Hearts be

hardemd through the Lkceitfuluefs of Sin : Which
ihould make Minifters ply bufily the Inftruction and
catechiftng of the younger Sort ; and, by all Means,
endeavour to give them Xmpreflions of Religion be-

times.

2. The Time of Affliction, when their Confci-

cnces are awakened, and their Hearts in any Mea-
furc humbled and foftened to difpofe them to hear-

ken to good Advice.

3. Theie other moliia tempora fandi, favourable

Times of Addrefs, which cannot be fo well defend-

ed ; but are incident to every Man, and which Mi-
nifters ought as nicely as they can to obferve and

improve to the beft Advantage.

4. And efpecially, the Times of the free and ar-

bitrary Workings of the Spirit of Grace: For as

the Spirit worketb when and where he liftetb, fo

Minifters fhould watch the Seafons of his Workings,

and join Iflue with them, and when Word, and Spi-

rit, and Providence all co-operate, it may be hop-

ed that good Effects will follow for the winning of

fuch a Soul.

But
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But all this I muft pafs, that fo I may come to

the fecond general Head propofed, on which 1 fhall

be very fhort, becaufe Tin afraid I have already too

much trefpafTed upon your Patience.

II. The fecond Thing I propofed to difcourfe on,

was the Considerations or Motives, by which thofc

of the holy Miniftry fhould be excited and influen-

ced to make the timing of Souls their great Endea-

vour ; or to labour to attain to, and employ that hap-

py Wifdom and Skill by which they may promote fo

great and good an End.

And though a great many Confiderations do oc-

cur, that might be urged and improven at great

length, to this Purpofe : Such as the Worth of- im-

mortal Souls, which weU deferve the utmoft Pains

that their Fellow-creatures of the fame Rank or"

reafonable Beings can be at, in order to the winning

and faving of them; fuch as the Example of the

blefled Son of God, who came to feek and to fave
that which was Io rt, and reckoned no Pains, no La-
bours, no Sufferings too great for the winning of

Souls • fuch as the Glory of God, and the Honour
of Chrift, which are fo much advanced by the win-

ning of Souls, for the Enlargement of his Kingdom
;

fuch as the Promife of A Alliance that is given to

Miniftcrs to hearten them to their Work, their

Lord never fending any a warfare upon his own
Charges, but having allured them that he w$M he

with them to the End of tie World, and make his

Grace fufficient for them: With a great many others

that might be mentioned; but I pafs them,

And fhall only touch thefc three, in Place of all

others, i. The Trufl and Charge of Souls that

Minifters have committed to them. 2. The Ac-
Count they are to make ot this Trull. 3. The I

J) d 2 ward
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ward they have to exped, if they be found faith-

ful.

i. The Truft and Charge of Souls, that Minifters

have committed to them. This Charge we have

notified and defcribed in feveral Places of Scripture,

by various figurative Expreflions, but no where more
cxpreily and folemnly than in the third Chapter of

the Proplieiies of Ezekiel, ver. ij % 18, ip, &c. un-

der the Figure or a Watchman, Son of Man Ihave

made thee a Watchman unto the Hoitfe of Ifrael,

therefore hear the Word of my Month, and give

them Warning from me \ 'when 1fay unto the Wick-
ed thou fJjalt furely die

y
and thou giveft him net

Warning, nor Jpeakeft to warn the Wickedfrom his

evil Way to Jave his Life , the fame wicked Man
[hall die in his Iniquity, hut his Blood will I require

at thine Hand : Tet if thou warn the Wicked, and

he turn not from his Wickednefs, nor from his wic-

ked Way, he Jhall die in his Iniquity, but thou haft

delivered thy Soul, dec. This is fuch a Charge, that

methinks none of the holy Miniftry mould be able

to read it without feeling fomething of an Agony in

his Bread ; His Blood will I require at thine Hand :

And what fhall be the Requictal ? No doubt ac-

cording to the Law of Retaliation, as Eye for Eyey

and Tooth for Tooth ; fo Blood for Blood, and Soul

for Soul. O ! Who is fufficient for thefe Things ?

NoWonder, as we are told, thatfome of the Fathers

run away and hid themfclves, when they were cal-

led to the Work of the Miniflry: No Wonder
were it, if the Example of Jonah were followed by

many, to run away from the Prefence of the Lord
t

rather than undertake fuch a Charge, and run the

Hazard ot bringing the Blood of Souls upon them*

/elves. But my very reverend and worthy Brethren,

ho,v-
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however this Charge might have damp'd our Minds
before we entered on the Work of the Ministry ;

furely now, that we are entered on it, it ought to

roufeus erT-.ctually, and continually incite us to make
the winning of Sen Is our great Endeavour ; and to ply

wifely and vigoroufly all the Means c nducive

thereunto, that in fo doing we may both fave our

own Souls and the Sculs of others committed to v.s.

What the Ape file fays of himfclf, we may apply

each of us to our fclves, A KeceJJIty is laid upun me
to preach the Gofpel, and wo unto me if J preach not

the Gofpel. The winning of Souls is committed unto

us, and wo unto us if we win them not, at Itafl

if we do not the bed we can in order to the win
of them. F r,

3. The Day of Reckoning is faft. approaching,

and wc know not how loin i: may be Paid to z\

one of us, Give Account of thy Stewardjbip, for thou

mayejl be no longer Steward. Minifters, as the

Apollle tells, watch for Souls, as thefe that muft
give an Account. And furely, of all Men m the

World, Miniit.rs ate moil concerned to b:ar the

Day ol Reckoning in Mind, and to prepare for it :

Tluy arc cntruikd with their MafLr's belt Goods,
precious and immortal i*'o::ls ; and they may well

txp.ct to have the ft:;. unt taken of them :

And therefore we have our Blefled L
addruling the Confideration of the Day of Judg-
ment particularly t<> them, M
Who then is a faithful and wife Sen
Lord hath

, to grv$
the 1,1 Meat in due Si

•

•

whom
Vtril)

4t11 i; I
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in his Heart my Lord delayetb his coming, andfhafi

begin to [mite bis Fellow-fervants, and to eat and
drink with the Drunken ; The Lord of that Servant

Jhall come in a Day when be looketb not for him, and
in an Hour that he is not aware of, and (hall cut

him afunder, and appoint him his Portion with the

Hypocrites, there Jhall be weeping and gnafhing of

Teeth. Sad, O fad will be the Cafe of the un-

faithful Servant, the Minifter who has neither been

lo wife nor fo honeft as to make the winning of
Souls his grand Concern and Endeavour ; or who
tnrough his Negligence, or other Mifmanagcment,

has been any ways acceffory to their perifhing for

ever. Caft ye, fays our Saviour in the Parable of

the Talents, caft ye the unprofitable Servajit into utter

Darknefs, there Jhall be weeping and gnafhing of

Teeth. But beloved, we are perfuaded better Things

ofyou, and Things which accompany Salvation, tho
y

we thus fpeak. But now,

idly, And I have done, very reverend and dear-

ly beloved, Let us confider the great and glorious

Reward that's promifed to us, to encourage and

hearten us to this Work of winning Souls, or to la-

bour to attain to and employ that heavenly Wifdom
which winnetb Souls, and (hall lead to the Reward

of a glorious and diftingui/hed Happinefs in Heaven :

They that be wife, fays Darnel, Jloall Jh ;ne as the

Bnghtnefs of the Firmament, and they that turn

many to Kigbteoufnefs as the Stars for ever and e*

<ver: And fays the Apoftle Peter, by Way of Di-

rection and Encouragement, to the Elders of the

Church, i Pet. *. 2. Feed the Fleck of God which

is among you, taking the Overjight thereof, net by

Conftraint but willingly, net for filthy Lucre, but of

a ready Mmd> neither as king Lords over God's

He-
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Heritage lut being Enfamfks ts the Flock ; and when
the chief ShepJjerd JJjalt appear, ye Jbalt recskve a
Crown of Glory, that fadetb n$t away: And feys

our exalted Saviour to the Angel or Miniftry of the

Church of Symrna, Rev. ii. rev. Be thou faithful

unto Death, and I will give thee a Crcjm of Life.

Let us confider therefore what it is to be a c earn-

ed Head in the Kingdom of Heaven, what it is to

be inflalfd in a fujxrior Orb of Glory, and to be
rankjd among the Thrones an.l Dc: '^ovc,

what it is to be fit with Ccrijl on bis Zhrevr, like

as te is fet with his Father on his throne, and to

have his Approbation and Smiles to crown and re-

joice us for ever: O kt us labour for this Crown
of Glory ; why, otir Labours fhall be our Crown,
I mean we (hall be rewarded according to them ;

accordingly^ W few fo foaU v:e reap-> and tho"

we fow them on Earth, we (hall reap trum in Hea-
ven. Every wife and nfefill Inftruction, every fc-

rious and feaiboftbfc Admonition, every bopcfi and
prudent Reproof, eterj fervent Prayer, r*nd every

companionate Tear, (hall be gathered up again, and
all of them woven together into a Crown of Glory

to us. The Soldi we won and carry with us to

Heaven, fhall be our Cro.vn ; and O but it will be

a bright Crown indeed, that is all made up of fuch

fparkling Jewels. Chrift himfelf (hall be our Crown;
tor he is our All both in Grace and Glory : The
Smiles of his Face, the Joys of his Prvfrncc (hall be

our Crown, our Paradife, our Heaven, our Happiiv.fs

forever. O let US therefore have our Eyes upon

this Crown, this Reward of Glory, Honour and
Immortality, that is promifed to ns ; and which

We fhould always keep in our View, to hen

DJ4 «£
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our Endeavours, and animate our faithful La-
bours for the winning of Souls.

Let us think what a bleffed Day ft will be to us,

when we (hall be crowned with our Mailer's Ap-
probation ; and mall count it as a Heaven alone,

tho* we had no more to expect, to hear him
fay to us, Well done good and faithful Servants,

enter into the Joy of your Lord: When we
fhall prefent to him the Souls that we have win,

and be able to fay, Behold I and the Children which
the Lord hath given me, thefe are they for whom I

travelled in Birth till Chrift was formed in them,

and now I prefent them as a chafle Virgin to him. O
what a blefled Day will that be to the faithful Ser-

vant of the Lord ? And how will all Heaven join

in his Approbation and Applaufe, efpecially the

Souls he was the Inftrument of bringing there ? How
will they (we may fuppofe) blefs him and thank

him for the kind Service he did unto them, and the

good Fruits whereof both they and he are now made
to reap ? And, my Brethren, tho* we mould even go

barren to Heaven, as perhaps many a faithful Mi-
nifter may, yet, if we be faithful, and do our beft

with the AiMance of Grace for the winning of

Souls, we fhall not lofe our Rezvard: tfho' Ifrael be

not gathered, yet we fhall be glorified. Let us there-

fore be faithful, O to be faithful, How may the

Thoughts of it at once damp our Hearts with Fear

and tranfport them with Joy ? And what may not

a Man be content both to do and to fuffer in his

Life, that he may be able to fay at his Death,

in the Words of the great Apoftle Paul, 2 2*im.

iv. 6. lam now ready to be offered up, and the

fame of my Departure is at hand. I have fought

41 good Fight) I havefinifjed my Courfe, J have kept

the
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the Faith : Henceforth there is laid up for me a

Crown of Rigbteoufnefs wbich the Lord the righteous

Judge will give me at thai Day?
And now, all that I fhould further do upon this

Subject, fhould be, if I had Time for it, to infer a

few Things from it touching the Dury of the Peo •

pie. For tho' Minifies have it for their grand

Work to win Souls, yet People fhould not leave

that Work wholcly to rhem, but do what they can

themfehes for the winning of their own Souls : And
indeed there are but few of the Duties of the mini-

fterial Function, but what Chriftians are bound, in

a Sort, to perform to themfelves and to one ano-

ther, tfhey are to injlritcl and exhort
y

to admon.Jb

and reprove, and to pray for themfelves and others,

giving all Diligence to make their Calling and E-
leciton fure, and working out their Salvation with

Fear and Trembling: And if they would have their

Minifters Labours tor the winning of their Souls foc-

cefsful, thry would co-operate with them, pray much
for them, and by their Trafrablenefs facilitate and

fhorten their Work, (hewing themfelves as willing

to be won as their Minifters can be to win them.

But this I mud leave, and I fhall conclude with

repeating what hath been again and again fuggelled,

namely\ that nothing can be done thorrowly and to

Purpofe in this V winning S0Uls
y

either by

Minifters or Chriftians themfelves, without the Ai-

(iftancc and efTicaci >us Operations of Divine ( iracc :

And therefore all who would hope for any Su

in the winning of their own Souls or the Souls of

Others would always beat in Mind, have i: in a

Mamur continually occurring to their I

abfolute Need they Hand in ol the (

ill order thereunto. This is, 1 may (ay, the - 1

and
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and Omega, with which they are to begin, and in the

Strength of which they are to go on and to finifh

fuch a great and good Work, as the winning of

Souls : Without me, fays Chrifl; to his Difciples, ye

can do nothing; our Sufficiency, fays the Apoftlc

Paul, is of God , who alfo hath made usable Mini-

fters of the New tfeftament ; and tho Paul may
plant, and Appollos water, yet God only giveth the

htcreafe.

And now the God of Peace, who brought again

from the dead our Lord Jefus Chrifl, that great

Shepherd of the Sheep, thro
y

the blood of the ever-

lafting Covenant, make you perfefi in every good

Work to do his Will, working in you that which is

weil-pleafing in his Sight, thro" Jefus Chrifl : ^o

whom be Glory for ever and ever. Amen.

SE R.
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SERMOxN XVIII.
Job xxii. 21.

Acquaint nozv thy felf vithhim, and be at
Peace ; thereby Good JJjall come unto
thee.

[ELIGION king the chief Con-
cern of Man, and the Sum or all

Religion lying in an Acquaintance

With God, who, as he is the great

Object or our Worfhip, fo he is

the only Source of our Felicity
5

it mud needs be a Matter of the greatefl Imnor-
CO us all, t ) koow whether we be i:

quamted with him or not. The Pf'almr: pronoun-
ces their State Co be ury fad and perilous, wfa

eftranged from God, and live at a Diitance from
him, Pfal. Ixxiii. 27. For lo tbey that are Jar from
tbee JJjall peri/ij perifh they lhall, and peiilh 1

muit, ;n c; *) the Fountain o(

tnd I Buc at the fame time h. (

* hich is the true Way to 1

J :3th Verie, lUit ;t is
gj
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that 1 draw near to God. The chief Good of the
rational Soul confifts in drawing near to God, and
living near him : According to the Advice which
Eliphas gives to Job in our Text, Acquaint now
thy [elf with him, and be at Peace ; thereby Good
ffjall come unto thee.

I fhall not now infift on a general Account of

this Book oijob: It \s a mod: noble Piece of An-
tiquity, and is perhapyhe olded Book now extant in

the World, being commonly reckoned of a Date
prior even to the Writings of Mofes : It is full of
fublime Figures, bold tho' appofite Metaphors,
lively Images, ftrong Senfe, nervous Reasoning,

beautiful Defcriptions, and is written in a poetical

Stile and dramatick Drefs, feveral Perfons being

brought in as fpeaking and acting their Parts by
Turns. Some have queftioned whether this Book
is a feigned Reprefentation of Things, or an hiftori-

cal Relation of real Matters of Fad : The latter

feems the truer Opinion, as might be made appear

by manitold Reafons, were it now proper to produce

them. The great Deflgn of the whole Book, is to

furnifh us with a noble Example of Patience in the

Perfon and Character otjob, who is, I may fay,

the Hero of this facred Poem. But in profecuting

this grand Plot or Defign, feveral other Subjects are

notably handled, and difcourfed of with a marvel-

ous Sublimity both of Thought and Eloquence ;

fuch as the feveral Perfections of the Divine Nature,

as difplayed both in the Works of Creacion and

Providence : But there is nothing more fully infifted

on in this Book, (and which is the great Subject of

Difcourfe betwixt Job and his three Friends, 2s//-

pbar, Zopbar, and Bi!dad
y ) than how to account

for the Conduct of Divine Providence towards Men
in
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in this Li e. Jcb and they, as to this Point, go

ppon quite Different Principles, and dUcovcf quite

different Sentiments; r
Jcb maintains, and juiily, that

the Divine Providence is adminiflred in a promis-

cuous Manner towards good and bad Men in this

World ; and that according to the Sentiment of the

Wife Man Solomon, no Man can ki. the

Lo"je cr Haired of God by any Thing that happens

to him in this Liie. His three Friends advance a

quite different Pofition, and endeavour to prove,

that the Providence of God vifib'y rewards or pu-

nilhes Men, even in this World, according to their

Dcierts : So that one may eafily obfeive who is a

good Man who is a bad by the Condud: of Divine

Providence towards therm, the Good being made to

flourifh and pro!per in this World, as the Reward
or their Goodnefs ; and the Wicked being dealt

withal in a contrary Manner. From this falfc

Hypothefis it is, that Job's three Friends, all a-

long in their Reafoning with him, iniinuate their

Sufpicions of his being a b3d Man, becaufe of the

Afflictions and Calamities that came upon him ;

and that, notwithstanding all his high Pretences to

Religion, he was but a Hypocrite at the Bottom:

Yea (ometimes they (tick not to charge him with

very atrrocious Crimes, from a Pufumption that

it lie had not been guilty of them, he could not have

been fo e:.:rn< ; fHi&ed ; as is plain from

the 6th v. of this fame Chap, down to the- i oth : And
this Mifperfuafion, and uncharitable Opinion

they entertain 'd oi him, it is that they frequently

him fuch Iviccs as they

thought belong'd to one in his S:ute, that is, to %
C to true Rc«

And of this Sort is the Ad-
vice
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vice given by Eliphas to him in the Text, Acquaint

now thy felf with him, and be at Peace ; thereby

good floall come unto thee.

I fhall not now (land to fhew how injurious

Job's Friends were to him, in entertaining fuch

hard Thoughts of him, and pafling fuch unchari-

table Cenfures upon him; neither ihall I now mew
what a falfe Principle they went upon in concluding,

that becaufe he was an afflicted Man, therefore he

was a bad one : Certainly Job was a better Man
than any of themfelves, as appeared in the IfTue by
God's own Teftimony, Chap. xlii. 7. And it was

fo, that after the Lord had fpoken thefe Words unto

Job, the Lord [aid to Eliphaz the Stemanite, My
Wrath is kindled againft thee, and againft thy two
Friends : For ye have not fpoken of me the Thing

that is right, as my Servant Job hath. And they

were highly miftaken in judging of his fpiritual

State from his outward Circumftances : For Af-
flictions are more commonly the Lot of the Godly
than of the Wicked, as has been plain to the Ex-
perience and Obfervation of all Ages ; and they

are fo far from being inconfiftent with the Love

and Favour of God, that they are rather to be ac-

counted the Fruits and Evidences thereof, for

whom the Lord loteth he chafteneth, and fcourzetb

every Son he receiveth. But it is the Advice it felf

given by Eliphaz to Job that I am now to con-

fider and difcourfe of, which, however mifapplied

to Job) may be very properly addrefs'd to many
amongft us, who are yet Strangers to God, and to

the Life of true Religion and Godlinefs; yea may
be taken home to our felves by us all, by the belt

of us, and improven to our further Acquaintance

with God, and our Advancement in the Experi-

ence
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ence and Practice of a religious and Divine Life.

Acquaint now thy felf with him, and be at Peace ;

thereby Good fhall come unto thee.

In the Words we have, ifl, An Excellent Ad-
vice, Acquaint now thy (elf with him, viz. with

God. idly, We have a Limitation or Reftrictioti

of this Advice as to the Circumflance of Time, ac-

quaint Now thy felf with him. Do it now without

further Delay, idly, Wc have, by Way of Mo-
tive, the great Advantage that mall refult from

following this Advice doublely expreft ; thereby

thoujhalt be at Peace, and Good Jball come unto

thee.

In treating of this Subject (the Words being

plain, and needing no Explication, but what they

will receive in the Progrefs of our Difcourfe,) I (hall,

I. Confider the Advice, or the Thing recom-

mended by it to us, namely an Acquaintante with

God, and mall endeavour to give you fome Account
of it II. I fhall make Application, efpecially in

an Ufe ot Exhortation, and recommend this Di-
vine Acquaintance to you by fome Arguments or

Motives, efpecially thefe in the Text ; the Peace

that refuks from thence, and the Good that there-

by accrues to us. And then, III. I fhall confider the

Limitation with which the Advice is circumfcribed,

Acquaint now thy felf.

I. I fhall confider the Advice, or the Thing recom-
mended to us by it, namely an Acquaintance with

God, and fhall endeavour to give you fome Account
of it. But before I come to do that, I fhall prc-

mifc a few Things that may ferve to caft a Light

upon the Subjut, and help you the better to con-

ceive ol what fhall atterwards be delivered upon

IL A ±>

1. Wc
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i. We and all Men by Nature are eftranged

from God, and unacquainted with him. Man,
fays Zopbar in the xi. chap, of this Book, ver. 12*

is bom like the wild Affes Colt> fpolifh and igno-

rant, and unacquainted with God and Things Spi-

ritual and Divine : And while we continue in a

natural State, the Apoftle's Character of the Gen-

tile World, Eph.iv. 17, 18. may well be applied

to us, we walk in the Vanity of our Mind, having

the Underftanding darkened, being alienated from
the Life of God, thro' the Ignorance that is in us>

hecaufe of the Blindnefs of our Hearts. Yea by Na-
ture we are not only Strangers to God, but Ene-

mies to him by wicked IVorks ; We are floapen in

Iniquity, and in Sin did our Mothers conceive as

:

Sin diftufed itfelf thro' the whole Mafs of our Na- .

ture in our firft Formation, and was, as it were,

the very Mould in which our Nature was caft,

and from which it derived its Shape and Figure;

Zranfgreffors from the Womb, is the true Descrip-

tion and Character of us all. We are bom in Sin,

and by that Means inftead of the Favour have the

Wrath of God entailed on us, as our Birth-right :

For we are all by Nature the Children of Wrath
even as others, as (he Apoftlefays, Eph. ii. 5. And
this is the lad Fruit and Confequence of Man's firft

Apollacy from God, in the unhappy ErTcfts and

Confluences of which we are all involved : For by

one Man Sin entered into the World, and Death by

Sin, and fo Death paffed upon all Men, for that all

have finned.

Sweet and blifsful, indeed, as well as intimate

and familiar, was Man's Acquaintance and Friend-

fhip with God at firfb in the State of Innocence :

He had a free and undebarred Accel's to God, he

could
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could delight himfelf in his familiar and always

welcome Approaches to him ; he did know him,

and love him, and could breathe after him with

unfpeakablc Satisfaction, as the chief Good of his

Soul; he could place himfelf under the Shaco-jj of
the Almighty, under the blifsful Covert of all the

Divine Attributes, and taftc an infinite Plcafuve m
the ravifhing Enjoyment of fuch an all-fatisfying

Good : And this, indeed, was to him the better

Tree or Life, better than that which grew in the

midft of the Garden. In a Word, Man's chief

Happincfs did confift in his blifbful Acquaintance
and Intcrcou-fe wirh his God : Adam heard the

Voice of the Lord God walking in tie Garden in the

Cool of the Day ; this was not the firft Time, we
may prelume, he heard this Voice, it was the

known Signal by which God was wont to intimate

his Coming to vifit him, and to allow him all fa-

miliar Converfe wirh him.

But alas ! how wofully was the Scene altered by
tin Fall ? Man became a Criminal, was driven out of

Paradtfe, wis placed at a Diftance from God; and
loft that delightful Acquaintance and Intercourfc

with his God, which was the hnrpy Privilege of

his finlefi State. And in this State o\ Alienation

and Diftance from God are we ail brought forth*

tog the I Kirs and Defendants liatc

', whole Sin 1 may fay with bis Blood runs

-s. A lad Heritage that we have de-

!mm him, and on Ac .:ich, we have

Rcafon, than Job had U| int of bij

Aflliai'ii, tho
1

it had been a thouland Times greater,

t the Day pertfi) wbtreiu I was i

ltd there is a M
conce
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than born in a State of Sin and Mifery ; unkfs that

by the Grace of God we get out of it, and our
Peace and Acquaintance with God again rtftored.

But,

2. As wc arc naturally eftranged from God and
unacquainted with him, fo the Diftance and Alie-

nation is mightily widened and cncrcafed by our

many a&ual Revolts and Departures from him.

As we came into the World with our Backs turned

upon God, fo the longer wc live, we ftill run the

farther and fader from him ; till by the converting

Grace of God our Carrier is ftopp'd, and we are

made to return to him from whom we have deeply re-

volted : And in this we but imitate our firft Father

Adam in his Apoftacy, who after his firft Revolt,

and his confcious Senfe of it, ran away from God
and fought to hide himfclf in the Thicket, till God
brought him out by that alarming Call, Adam
where art thou ? Indeed we go aftray as foon as we
are born, and lengthen out the Revolt, and en-

creafe the Diflance between God and us, as faft as

wc can, and as long as we live. How many do wc
fee living in the World without any Thought of God,

as little concerned about him, or acquainted with him,

as they could be it there were no fuch Being at all.

They are without God, as the Apoftle fays of the

GemtleWovld, Eph. ii. 12. in the Original Ifai, they

are Atbeifts, practical Atheifts, who live as it there

was no fuch Being as God. And this is the fad

Erlla of Man's firft Alienation and Apoftacy from

God, which is hereditary and congenial to us all;

and who, from the wrong Determination and Byafs

of our Natures received from thence, are ftill carried

away fo violently from God, that the Stone does

not fall more naturally downward, than we run

away
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•away in a continued Revolt from G6. And oh J

is it Uv>: -:qtter.of the deepeft Regret that it mould

be fo ? A,.d may not the Heavens, as the Lord

fays in the i rophet, be afiarfhed at this :i;at we
forfake the Fountain of living Waters, end hew cut

to our /ewes Ofems, broken Q'lerns, that can hold

no Waters7 May it not fill us with Amazement,

when we look into the World, and obferve the

Felly and MadnJs of Men, who run on to preci-

pitancy in t icrir evil Courfcs, as if they could net

make Hafte enough to their own Undoing ; and
who daily quicken their Pace to revolt from G^d,
as if their grtatefl: Happinefs did conlilt in their be-

ing removed at the created Diftance from hind who
is the only Source of their Life and Biifs ? O ttrar.ge

and deplorable Infatuation ! How tad and :atal will

the IiTue be! unlefs that God of his M.rcy prevent

it. Which leads me to a thi d Particular.

3. After all our repeated Revolts, and If ng con-

tinued Eflrangcment irom God, he is ftill mcfi,

willing and defirous to have the Diftance removed,

and our Acquaintance with him renewed, Lzek.
xxxiii. ir. As I live faith the Lord, I have no

Pleafure in the Death of the Wicked, but that the

Wicked turn from his Way and live ; furn ye, turn

ye from your evil Ways, for vhy will ye die, O Hcufe

of Jfrael? And this is an Inftancc of the furprifing

Goodnefs of God towards us, thar alter we had fo

caufelcfly revolted from him, yea contrary to fo

many the ftrongclt Obligations that mould have

made us adhere to him, and to cultivate 6m happy

Friendmip and Acquaintance with him ; he mould
ftill be willing to have Matters fet at Rights again

betwixt him and us : Yea not only is he willing co

have the Breach made up upon our Application to

E e 2 hira
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him for it, but he prevents us with his Grace, and
foliates and courts us in the mod ferious and im-
portunate Manner to come again to Terms with

him. Ifa. lxv. i. / am found of them that feek me
not ; I faid, behold me, behold me

y to them that

asked not for me. Now then, fays the Apoftle, zve

are Ambaffadours for Chrift, as tho' God did befeech

you by us, we fray you in thrift's Stead be ye recon-

ciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 20. O the marvellous Good-
nefs of God ! His lVays

y
indeed, are not as our

IVays, nor his Thoughts as our thoughts. When we
have difobliged one another, and br ke that friendly

Correfpondence that before was betwixt us, we ufe

to make flow enough Steps towards a Reconciliation,

and the Party injured will not readily be thefirfl that

ftoops : But our gracious God is fo defirous or our

being Friends with him, that tho* he only has re-

ceived the Offence, he not only makes the firffc Step

towards a Reconciliation, but urges it with as

much Serioufnefs and Importunity, as if his Hap-
pinefs depended upon it as much as ours ; O the

adorable Riches oi his Grace !

4. Our Peace and Acquaintance with God can

only be reftored thro
5

a Mediator. It does not fuit

with the Honour of his Perfections and Laws, againfl

both which we have fo mamefully trefpailed by

our caufelefs revolting from him, and breaking

Terms with him, to become Friends again with

us but thro* the Interpolation o^ a Mediator, who
fhall make Amends for our Mifdemeanours, and re-

pair the Injury we have done him by our caufelefs

Tranfgrefiion : And fuch a Mediator, fucn a de-

finable one among a Thouiand, he has out of his in-

finite Kindnefs provided us with ; even his own
bkiled Sun the Lord Jefus Chrift

;
He hath made

us
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accented in the Beloved, fays the A pnftle, Epb. i. 6-

and chap. ii. 15, 14. But now in Cbrift Jefus ye who

were[ometimes afar off, are made mgb by the Blood

of Cbrift • For be is our Peace
;
who batb made both

one^ and batb broken down the middle Wall cf Par-

tition between us. And O wnat a happy Con-

trivance is this! And v. hat Reaf n have we to blsfs

God, that ever we heard that God was in Cbrift

reconciling the World to bimfelf not imputing tbeit

ftrefpajfzs unto them? But of this more hereaiter,

ana encrcfi re I now pa fs it.

5. I premile that this Divine Acquaintance is a

great Myftcry to the World, I m.an to the Gene-

rality or the World. fVitbout all Cont reiserfy, fays

Apoftle, great is tbe Myfiery of Godlinejs, even

or practical bodlinefc : It flows irem thelc Prin-

ciples, confifts in thofe Intercourfea with God, and

is attend. d with tficfe Divine and ravifhing Delight?,

that the Wcrld has no Scnfe or Experience ot : It is

a fpiritual and invifible Life, the Lire cfpecially or

the interior Man, and none can ha\c any Percep-

tion or i:. rid Satisfactions

ot it, but tfa have their Scnfes exercifed to

difcern fpiril %s, Talk to an ua ren ewed an

d

carnal Man of a Lire of Faith, of Communion and

Fellowship with Godj of the warm Dirtulions of

G;acc thro* the Sail, tor enlightening, reviving,

elevating and rejoicing it; talk to him of the

Breathings of the Soul ai th (t C^nverfa-

tiuns and Intcn w herd itii i: is fomc-

timci . talk to hi 1 tear to God

in the performance of hoi) I with that 1

1 m and
I

, which all who cultivate their

Acquaintance with him,

E
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courfe with Heaven, have the Experience of; talk

to a carnal and unrenewed Man of thefe Things,
and you talk to him in an unknown Tongue, you
fpcak to him Parables and MyAeries, for indeed

thei: r.':in i ire Myftefies to the Geieraliry or the

World : SThe natural Man, fays trV A pottle, knowetb
not the things of The Sprit of God, fir they are

Foolijbnejs unto him , neither can he kw>w *hem
y
be-

caufe they are [pint ually difcerved. However,
tthly, Too' this Acq aintai.ee uith God be 3

My fiery to the World, it is no Whirrr or Fancy,

but a real and C lid Thing, as the S uls of the God-
ly by their own Experience know right well. Men
are very apt to doubt the Truth of the Thirgs of

which they have no Comprehenflon or Notion
themfelves, and to turn them into Matter or Jeft

and Ridicule: Felix thought that Paul was but

Raving, while he[poke forth the Words offruth and

Sobemefs ;The Athenians jeer'd the fame Apoftle,

when he preach'd to them the Doctrine of the Re-
furreBion, which agree'd not with their Notions of

Philofiphy : In what a blundering manner does Ni-
codemus fpeak, tho' a Doctor of the Law, of the

great Point of Regeneration ? And even fo it has

always been the Fate of true, (erious, practical and
experimental Godlinefs, to be doubted of, denied

and derided by carnal and profane Men, who had
no Experience or" it themfelves. Cut this is abfurd,

as ft one born blind mould deny there is any fuch

Thing as Liqht ; Or, as if one who knows nothing

of the Principles of Geometry, mould plead that

there is no Truth or Certaio^v hi any 6f the Con-
(clufions of that Science. Theie is certainly fuch a

Thing as an Acquaintance with God, Communion

and Jntercqurfe ^ith God enjoyed by pious and good

Men,
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Men, even in this Life, elfe, for my Parr, I know
not what one Half of the Scripture means which

fpeaks To plainly of ic : Enoch, 'tis faid, Gen. r. 22.

walked with God,ht walked with Godas one Fiiend

with another, and maincain'd a holy Correfpon-

dmce and Inrercurfc wi:h him : Neverthelefs, hys
the devout Afa$, I am continually with thee, thou

baft bolden me by my tight Hand ; Exprcilions rhac

import the grea:cft Friend/hip and Intimacy, upon

which follows that heavenly Rapture of his, fbov
(halt guide me with thy Counjel and afterwards re-

ceive me to Glory. iVhombave Iin Heaven but tbee%

there ts none upon Earth that 1 defire befides thtey

viy Fle/h and my Heart failetb me, but God is the

Strength of my Heart and my Portion for ever, a-

greeable to what the holy Pfalmift David fays in fo

devout a Strain, Pfal. lxiii. 4— 8. Our Ccnverfa

tton is in Heaven, fays the Apoftle Paul from
whence we look for the Lord Jefus Chrtft the Saviour,

Phil. iii. 20. And truly our Fcllowjhtp is with the

Father and with his Son Jefus Cbnft, fa)S the A-
p-.ftle John, 1 Ep. i. 3. And if chcie be no fuch

Thing as an Acquaintance and Intercourfe betwixt

God and the Souls of his People, what ain be the

Meaning of thefe Words of our Saviour? Jormnxw
2 1 ---2 5. He that hath my Commandment

s

y andt

kee\>eth them he it is that lovetb me ; and he

hveth me, Jhall be loved of my Fathery
ami I will

love him, and will man ifeft my felf to htm : Judas
faith unto him, 'not Ifcanot) Lord, bow is it that

thou wilt mamfeji thy felf to us, and not unto the

World ; Jefus an/wend and faid unto htm, If *
Man love me, be will keep my [fords \ and my FatJxr

will love him, and wc will come unto bun, and make
our Abode with htm. The Secret of tie Lud ts

E c 4
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with them that fear him, fays the Pfalmift, and be

willflew them his Covenant, Pfalm. xxv. i|, tfhc

Way of Life is above to the wife, iays Solomon, 'tis

above the Perception and Tafte of Senfe, 'tis above

the World, above the Clouds ; 'tis in Heaven, tfbou

wilt (hew me the Path of Life, fays the Pfalmift, in

thy Prefence there is Vulnefs of Joy, and at thy

right Hand there are Pieafures for ever more. And
if we fhould appeal to the Teftimony of God's
Saints, they will ail with one Voice declare, that

to their fure Experience, there is fuch a Thing as an
Acquaintance and Intcrcourfe with God ; that they

know it fo well, and prize it fo highly, that they

would forfeit all they have in a World rather than

be deprived of it.

But now, after thefe Things premifed, I come to

give yon fome Account of this Acquaintance with

God, and that, I. By telling you of fome Things

it neceffarily prefuppofeth as the -Foundations there-

of. II. By telling you of fome other Things

wherein it doth more formally confift. III. By
fuggefting fome of the native Fruits and happy Ef-

fects and Confequences of it.

I. By telling you fome Things it necefTarily pre-

fuppofeth, as the Foundation thereof, and I mail only

mention thefe three in the general, ift, Acquaintance

with God prefuppofeth the Knowledge of God, id,

Our being reconciled to God, And, %d, Our
being conformed to him in our Natures.

ift, Acquaintance with God prefuppofeth the

Knowledge of him. This I prefume is very plain

and obvious to you all ; For a Man cannot have a-

ny Acquaintance with an unknown Thing: And
therefore this (hews us the Neceifity there is of ftudy-

ing the Knowledge of God, and having our Minds
fur-
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furnifhed with right Norions or* the Nature, Per-

fections, V. HI and Ways or God, in order to our be-

ing truly acquainted with him. Rtligfon is in Scrip-

ture f c ipared to Light j
Tbe Parb of

the J
more unto I Day ; And, fays our Saviour

to his Difciplcs, Mitth v. \6. Let your Light fo

fame, before Men, that they may fee your gooa li

and glorify yoar I
bo is in Heaven: Religi-

on, 1 fay, is freq i Light, to de-

rote the clear and uiitinct Knowledge by which all

the Parts 01 it are to be influenced and goven

And without the Knowledge of God, we can have

no Acquaintance with him, are neither capable

fervehim, nor enjoy him, nor have any Manner of

Intercourie v. i:li him. For God is Light, and m
him is no Darknefs at all, // we

fay
that rs:e have

Feliowfljip with him, and valk in Darknefs, lie he

and do not the Truth, i John i. 6. All Pc

theretore grofsly ignorant, who have no right N ti-

on ot G >d and or the Principles of Religion, they

are utterly incapable of this Divine Acquaintance

whilft they continue in fuch a Stare
; for .

Communion can Light have with Darknefs : The
ignorant Soul is indeed a lit Abode tor tlv Spiric ot

Darknefs, an agreeable Theatre be his Operati

But that God ziho is Light and Truth, will

dwell in any S nil, but fuch as is ill

the Rays ol Divine Km ien let all

cant Perfons confidct en it feriouily, thej

iiavc Acq* o n-

tinuc ignorant, :ed from the Life if
Goa . j of

the G
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alienated from the Life of God, fo are they from
the Love and Favour or God, read rhar o die Pro-

phet Ifaiab 27th Chap 1 ich Ver. For it is a People

ef no Underftandwg ; therefore he that made themy
Will not have Mercy ufm the-n, ani be that formed
them, will Jbew them no Favour. Ignorance, be-

lieve it, is a dangerous, yea damnable Thing, John
iii. 19. And this is the Condemnation, that Light is

come into the World, but Men have loved Darknefs
vather than Light, becaufe their Deeds were evil :

And 2 Tbeff. i. 7, 8. 'tis laid, fbe Lord Jefus
Chrift fhall be revealed from Heaven, in flaming
Fire, taking Vengeance on all them that know not

God, and obey not the Gofpel. but,

idly, Acquaintance with God, prefuppofeth our
being reconciled to God We are naturally, as I

was faying before, not only Strangers bur Enemies
to God by wicked Works. Sin has broke the Peace,

and fet us at Variance with God : And till this

Enmity is removed, there can be no Acquaintance

or Intercourfe eftablifhed between God and us. For
this Acquaintance we fpeak d is an Acquaintance

ot Love and Friendfhip, which can never take Place

without a previous Reconciliation between God and
us. There. is indeed an Acquaintance with God in

Hell, but it is a fad and mournful Acquaintance

:

There they are fufficiently well acquainted with the

Power of his Wrath, while they are made to cry out

with doleful never ctafing Complaints, who can

dwell with devouring Fires, who can dwell with e-

verlajlmg Burnings. But the Acquaintance we fpeak

of is an Acquaintance of Love and Friendfhip, and

that neceffarily prefuppofeth Reconciliation and a

good Agreement betwixt God and us.

The
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The Way how this Reconciliation is to be brought

about is plainly told us in the Gofpsl ; and it confifts

cfpecially in thefe two Things mentioned by the A-
poftle, Atfs xx. 21. Repentance towards God, and

Faitb towards the Lord Jefus Cbrtft. Thefe, I

may fay, arc the two Hinges on which our Recon-

ciliation with God turns : And we are not diftracted

with a Multiplicity of Things in order to our attain-

ing it j If we know thefe two Things aright, if wc
know them practically and experimentally, we know
what will avail to our Reconciliation with God.

i. Repentance for our paft Sins. And it muft

be owned to be very reaf >nable, that wc acknow-
ledge our Offences, and be forrowful for them, in

order to our being rcflored ro the Favour of God
whom we have toolifhly and wickedly provoked by
ihctn. Thefe are the ealicll and lowefl Terms that

real" nabiy could be propof.-d ; and yet they arc

the Terms our graci >us God is pleafcd to accept of,

1/a. lv. 7. Lei the linked frrfake bis Way, and
tbe unrighteous Man bis thoughts and let him re-

turn unto tbe Lord and be will bm* Mercy upon btmt

and to our Gcd for be will abundantly pardon :

Joined with that of the Prophet Jer. in. 12, 1?.

Return thou Backjlidtng lfrael
y faitb tbe Lord, and

J will not caufe mine Auger to jail upon you
\ for I

am merciful faith tbe Lord, and will not keep An^er
for i ver : t ..c thine Iniquity that thou

bafitr \ Lord thy (Jod, and baft

fcattered thy Ways to the Strangers and ye have not

ebeyed my Voice, faitb the L > N'.xt to the doing
our I

)

filing we can d

.isand to be grid

..illy when cur gracious Gud lias told

i.s
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us that our Repentance will avail fo .much to his be-

ing reconciled to us. If,

2. With our Repentance we join a lively Faith

in the Merits of his own Son Jelus Chrift, by which

his Righteoufnefs may be transferred to us, and we,

bv Means thereof, be juftified freely by his Grace thro*

the Redemption that is in Chrid Jejus. For that is

another Term or Condition of our Reconciliation

to God, which muft preceed our Acquaintance

with nim, namely, our believing in ths Lord Jejus

Chrift, and by Faith making Application of his

Merits and Righteoufnefs, for the Pardon of our Sins

and our Juftification in the Sight of God. For all

have finned and comejhort of the Glory of God ; be-

ing juftified freely by his Grace thro* the Redempti-

on that is in Jefus Chrift, Rom. iii. 23, 24. And
furely thefe are Terms of the greateft Indulgence

that can be ; what we want of our own for our Ju-
ftification in the Sight of God, we may have from

the Stores of the Redeemer's Merits, upon our Ap-
plication thereunto by Faith ; For he hath made

him to be Sin for us, who knew no Sin, that we
might be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him.

And when we have done thefe two Things, fincere-

ly repented of our Sins, and by Faith taken hold

of the Redeemer's Righteoufnefs tor our Juftificati-

on, then is our Reconciliation with God eftabliflv

ed, and one great Foundation laid for our farther

Acquaintance and Intercourfe with him : See Epb.

ii. 13. But now in Chrift, ye who fometimes were

far off, are made nigh by the Blood ef Chrift : And
that of the Col. i. 15?, 20, 21, 22. For it pieafed

the Father that in him fhould all Fulnefs dwell-, And
(having made Peace thro' the Blood of his Crofs) by

him to reconcile all things unto bimfelf; by him, I

fa*
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fay, whether tbey be things in Earth cr fbififrs in

Heaven : And you that were fometimes alienated^

and Enemies in your Mmd by Kicked Uorks, yet

now bath be reconciled, in the Body of bis Hep thro*

Death, to pre/ent you holy and unllameable, ana un-

reprc-aable in Lis Sight. Ana Ol Mcihinks Sinners

fhould rc&ltfly endeavour a ter this, I mean to be

reco icihd to God, as the Ground of their Acquain-

tance with him. \\ hat ? D you km w or cc l.iidcr

what it is to have God for an Enemy to you, v

Favour furely is better than Life, but his D:

fure more to be dr.aded than a thoufand D^a.i.s ?

Are ye able to cope with him to whnm Power be-

longs } Can thine Heart endure, or thine Hands be

(Irong, in the Day when he dealeth with thee ?
Don't ye fear him who after be has kill'd, hath

Power to call both Soul and Body into Hell fire? O
ftudy by all Means to have God rco netted to you :

take hold cf his Strength that ye may make Peace
with brm, and ye Jba/l make Peace. Endeavour,

1 fay, b) to be reconciled to God, as

the Ground of your future happy Acquaintance
with him. But nqw,

idly, Our Acquaintance with Go J prcfuppoferh

cur { i rmed to him in our Natures. It is

ns that ufually

b >th makesand maintains Acquaintance and Friend!*

ihip ; and : to our being acquainted with
we mud be made like him in Holincfs,

< < aithtuiikis, and all other

ine and God-like V.; that

hich wc may be re-

U, made .-

thee

that
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Acquaintance and Intercourfe with God of which
we arc fpeaking. Verily, verily, fays our Saviour to

Nicodemus, John iii. 3. Except a Man be horn a-

gain, be cannot enter into the Kingdom of God, i. e.

he can have no Acquaintance with the Life of Godli-

ness here, nor be admitted into the blifsful Enjoy-

ment of God hereafter. The firft of thefe is as re-

ally the Kingdom of God as the latter, fhe King-

dom of Heaven, fays our Saviour, is within you :

And the Kingdom of God, fays the Apoftle, Rom.
xiv. 17 is not Meat and Drink, but Rightcoufnefs

and Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghofi.

True Religion is the Kingdom of Gody the firft

and primary, and mod effential Part of that excel-

lent Thing that goes by that Name : For Heaven

is rather a Nature than a Place ; and he that would

defae to be in Heaven muft enter into it, by his

entering into a religious State, and beginning a re-

ligious Courfe of Life, and that only is to be done

by a Work of Regeneration and Conversion. There

is a Life of Godlinefs, but no Man can have that

Lire without firft having the Principles of it:

And thefe Principles are planted in the Soul by a

Work oi Regeneration, by which a Man is turned

from Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Sa-

tan to God-, by which he is enabled toput offthe old

Man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful

Lufts, and to put on the new Man, which after

the Image of God,is created in Righteoufnefs and true

Holmefs.

Well then my Brethren, if you would have any

Acquaintance with God, or with the Life of God-
lintris, ftudy in the firft Place to be acquainted

with a Work of Grace and Regeneration upon your

Souls. Our Saviour's Words are very ftrong and
per-
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peremptory, Verily, *venly, I fay unto you, except

a Man be born again be cannot fee the Kingdom of

God : Tlv>' a blild World like Kicoaemus cannot

conceive of this Matter, yet, believe it, trnre is cer-

tainly fuch a Thing ; and that it is of abfolute Nc-
ceflity in order to your being true Chriflians in or-

der to your hav ng true and faving Acquaintance

with G$dy and the Practice of true Religi\ n and

Godlincfs Pray much therefore for renewing Grace,

and lay your Hearts open to the Influences or this

Grace : For as the Wind blowetb where it lifietb,

fo tbt Spirit movetb and worketb as be pleajetb

:

ifou have that encouraging Promife, Mattb. vii. 7.

j4sk and it Jball be green you, feek and ye /ball find,

knock and it Jball be opened unto you; For every one

that asketb recetvetb, be that Jeeketb fUidetb, and
to bim that kmckelb it flail be opened. And even

Simon Magus, who was in the Gail of Bittemefs and
Bond of Iniquity, in as bad a State as a Man could

be he is bid by the Apoftle Peter, Repent of bis

Wickednefs and pray God, if perhaps the thoughts

rf bis Heart might be forgiven bim.

SLR^
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SERMON XIX.
Job xxii. 21.

Acquaint now thy felf mth him, and he at

Peace ;

thee.

thereby Good JJmll come unto

T
-Tave. on the lad Oecafion, given

you f me Account of the Things

which this Acquaintance with God

necciTarily prtfiippofes as the Foun-

dati< ns of it : I proceed now in the

fecond Place, to fhew you wherein

it doth more formally confift, and in the general I

take it to confift especially in thefe two Things.

Firfty In the Soul's Union to God. And idly,

In its Converfation and Communion with God.

ift, The Soul's being united to God. For that

there is fuch a Thing as Union betwixt God and

the pious Soul, is plain from thefe Scripture Phrafes

that are made Ufe of to exprefs it by ; and from

thefe Relations that God is faid to ftand in to his

People. He is faid to dwell in tb$m
y

and to

walk in them, 2 Cor. vi. 16: And, fays the A-
pofile
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poftle John i JEp. iv. 13. Hereby know We that we
dwell hi bim and be :n us, becaufe be batb green us

of bis Spirit : He is (aid to be warned to them, to

denote the intimate Union and Relation that is be-

twixt them ; Stby Maker is thy Husband, the Lord

of Hofis is bis Name, lla. liv. 5 : And Believers

are faid to be ingrafted into Cbrift as Branches of

bun tbe true Vine, John xv. 1. and built as lively

Stones, in tbe Building of which be is tbe Foun.\.

1 Pet. ii. 5. There is an Union betwixt God and

the devout Soul; not indeed any Union ot Being

or EfFence, according to the idle blafpnemous Jargon

of fome Myfticks, who ridiculoufly talk of being

Goded with God and drifted with Chrift: But an

Union ot Likenefs, an Union of Affection and mu-
tual firm Adherence : And the Bands of this Union
on the Believer's Fart, are Faith, Love, Relignati-

on, and the other Graces of the Chriftian and Di-

vine Lire, of which you may hear more hereafter.

And this Union is firft mad-, when the Soul, by the

Power of Divine Grace, is convinced of its own Po-

verty and Emptinefs, and the Infufficicncy of all

Things to make it happy without God: Yea G n-

vinced or the certain Kuine and Mjftry it is etpofed

to by its Sins, whilft eftranged from !

and leparated from his lav ur : It doth in the mod
humble and (ell abating Maimer betake itfcli to

God, and throw itfcli upon his Me cy in Chrift j

and, with its free and bcarriefl Choice and Ac

tation, doth take him tor its God and Portion '^^

All; refigning itfclfunto him to be his intirely and
for ever, tolervchim, ur him, to b. made
happy by him, and difpofed oi at hi Ac-

ig to what s in that devout Ra|

©this already quoted. Pjal. Lwiii. 2$, :o. It
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have I in Heaven but thee, and there is none upon

Earth that I defire bejides thee, my Flejb and my
Heart failetb me, bat God is the Strength of my
Heart and my Portion for ever: And that of the

Pfalmift, Pfal. xvi. 2—5. O my Soul, thou haft Jaid

unto the Lord, tfhou art my God, my Goodnefs ex-

tendeth not unto thee ; The Lord is the Portion of
mine Inheritance, and of my Cup ; thou maintained

my Let, the Lines are fallen to me in plea/ant Places ,

and I have a goodly Heritage. So that another

Band of this Union is the Covenant Tranfa&ion

that paffeth betwixt God and the believing Soul,

when it makes Choice of him for its Portion and
Happinefs.

idly, The Divine Acquaintance we are fpeaking

of, confifls in the pious Soul's Converfe and Com-
munion with God : And the Channels of this In-

tercourfe are nothing other than the feveral Graces

and Duties of the fpiritual and Divine Life, in the

Exercife and Performance of which the pious Soul

holds Communion and Fellowship with God. I

fliall mention fome of thefe Graces and Duties to

you, and

i. There is the Grace of Faith, which is indeed the

radical Virtue or Grace of the Divine Life. Faith

fees him who is invifible to the Eye of Senfe, and holds,

as it were, the Glafs to the devout Soul, while it con-

templates the Glory of the Divine Perfections, and

derives on itfelf a Refemblance of them ; which is

indeed a chief and fundamental Part of the Soul's

Union and Communion with God, 2 Cor. iii. 18.

But we all with open Face, beholding as in a Glafs the

Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame Image

\

from Glory to Glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord.

Faith contra&s the vafl Diftance that is between

Heaven
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Heaven and Earrh, and makes the good Man con-

ceive of himfclr as always in the immediate Prefcncc

of his God, and d.mean himfelf with all fuitable

Regards towards his great and ^krious Majefty

:

I bave Jet the Lord always before me fays the

milt, becaufe be is at not be

moved. By Faun he God,

and orders the whole I us Gonvarfdtion aright fo as

he may fee the Salvation of God. By Faitn he daily

applies to tne Fountain of Life, the Redeemer's

Merits, for the Paruon < r.is ^ins ; and to that

Fulnefs of Grace that is lodged in hi n, ror the re-

cruiting of his fpiritual Lie: STbe Jujt fljall In e by

Faith ; and out of his Fulnefs, ia) s Jshn the Bap-

tifi, bave we all received and Grace for Grace.

By Faith the good Man, who holds Communi-
on and Intercourfe with God, raifes his Thoughts
above this World, and p.netrares even into the

Third Heavens, where God and Jd'us, holy Saints

and Angels dwell ; and there c< ntcmplates and

fcrveys the Glories and Felicities ot the heavenly

State. The Actings of his Fairh arc the Sfie he-

fends before him, to fearch out tiu Riches and

Glories of the heavenly Country. He walk by

Faith not by Sight, fays the Apoitlc, 2 Cor. v. 7.

and Our Converfation is tn Heaven ftyj he, Fill.

iii. 20. IVbom having not ften ye lo: V-

pofttc Peter, fpeaking of the firit Cu-iitians and

ehefc lively Faith and fervent Auction towards

Chrift, in whom, tbo' now ye fee him >wt, yet be-

lining, ye rejoice witif Joy unfpeakabie and full if

Glory.

!, Divine Love, that is another Grace,

by the hxercile or which the pious Sonfr
tancc and Intercourfe with God u nguoramed.
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thoufioalt hve the Lord thy God with all thy Heart,

and with all thy Soul, is the great Precept of the

Law ; and a Precept which all pious and devout

Chriftians will ftudy, after the bell Manner they

can, to put in Practice. / will love thee O Lord,

my Strength, fays the Pfalmift. PJal. xviii. i. J will

love the Lord becaufe he hath heard my Voice, and

my Supplications, Pfai. cxvi. i. And it is his warm
Advice and Recommendation to others like himfelf,

Pfal. xxxi. 23.O love the Lord all ye his Saints.

Indeed the Saints or' God cannot choofe but to love

him: They difcover by the Eye of Faiih fo many
amiable Beauties and charming Excellencies in his

Nature, that they cannot but be enflamed with the

Love of him : They are fenfible of their fo many
and fo great Obligations to his Goodnefs, in their

flrft Creation and continued Prefervation, and efpe-

cialiy in their wonderful Redemption by Jefus Chrift,

that it is not, in a Manner, in their Power but

to love him : They find thtmfelves fweetly and

flrongly conftrained to repay his Love with Love ;

We love him, fays the Ap oitle John, becaufe he firft
loved us, 1 Ep. iv. 19.

Indeed the Love of God is a noble and Divine

Virtue, the Apoftle calls it the more excellent lVay,znd

he who excells in it exceils in the bed Gift of Heaven,

1 Cor. xii. 31, and xiii. r, 2, &c. The Apoftle

prefers it before the Gift of tongues, the Power of

working Miracles, the moft extenfive Bounty and

Liberality to the Poor, yea Martyrdom itfelf, and

every Thing within the Compafs of Chriftianity.

Now abideth thefe three, Faith, Hope, Charity or

Love, but the greateft of thefe is Charity. It is an

immortal Grace that lives beyond Time, and only

comes to Perfection when Eternity begins, and fhall

live
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live and flourifh as long as Eternity la(K It enters

into that within the Vatl
y
and is the very Element

in which the Happy above do Irce and move and
haue their Being. It is indeed the brighteit Re-
femblance of God, and the clofefl as well as the

fweetelt. Bond of the Soul's Union and Communion
with God : For God is Loir, lays the Apoftlc John>
and he that dvelletb in Lo-je, dwelletb in God and
God in them, i John iv. 16.

5. Holy fpiritual Defire. This is cither the

fame Grace with Love, or it is, I may fay, the

Iifue o\ it : Love in the dtvon: Scul, breathes itfeli

out towards God in holy Ddires alter the Enjoy-

ment of him, as its true and all-fatisfying Good and

Happinefs ; according to that or' the piousAfaph, Pfal.

lxxiii. :j. . we Jin lleaien but thee, there

is none on the Earth that I defire befides thee; my
FleJJj and my Heart faileth, hut God is the Strength

of my Heart and my Portionfor ever: And that of

holy David Pfal. xlii. i. As the Heart panteth

after the Hater Brooks, Jo panteth my Scul after

thee, O God ; my Soul thirfietb for God, for the

bming God, wbenji te and appear before

God? And PJal. ixiii. i, 2. O God thou art my
God, early rjciU 1 jeek the : My Flejb kngctb for
thee in a dry and tbirfty Land where no Hater is

y

to fee thy Power and thy Glory , and downward in

the fame halm, Ver. 5, 7, B. II I en 1 rer/u

thee en my Bed, and medtisto on thee in the Nkbt
II atcbes

; becau M . my lit //>,

1 I rejoia

followetb hard after : lietb

me: And frys the holy Prophet Ifai

tf our Soul ts towar I the Remem-
brance of t' 1 u m
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the N;ght, yea with my Spirit within me will I feek

thee early God is indeed the only worthy Object

oi all our higheft and moft vehement Defires, in

him our Souls find every 'J hing that is neceflary for

grati ying their pureft and moft enlarged Appetites,

and in cleaving to him they find the trued Reft and
the purelt Joy.

4. Pious Refignatnn. That is another Grace by
which the pious Soul's Intercourfe with God is

maintained. As the pious Soul loves God, and
breathes after the Enjoyment of him as its chief

Good, fo it refigns itfelf to his Wifdom and Good-
nefs, to be guided and conducted and difpofed of

by him at his Pleafure, in order to its arriving at

the Enjoyment of this its Happinefs. Pfal. lxxiii.

24. 'thou Jhalt guide me by thy Counfel, and

aSterward receive me to thy Glory : And Pfal. xlviii.

14. For this God is our God for ever and ever, he

will be our Guide even unto Death. The pious Soul

is fo fully convinced of the Wifdom and Goodnefs

of the Divine Conduct towards it, that without

the leaft Degree of Hefitation it furrenders itfelr to

his Difp fal, P/al. xxxi. 5. Into thine Band I com-

mit my Spirit : 'thou had redeemed me, O Lord God

of truth : It fays in every Cafe, better or worfe,

that can btfal it, Good is the Will of the Lord ; it

is the Lord, let him do what pleafes him ; Not my
Witt, O Lord, but thine be done , / know in whom
1 have believed, and am perfuaded that he is able to

keep, that which I have committed to him againft

that Day ; We know that all things work together

for Good to them that love God, to them that are the

catted according to his Purpofe : And with the Pro-

phet Habbakkuk in that triumphant Inftance of his

Fsrith and Resignation, cpap. iif. 17, 18. Although
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the Fig-tree fhould not bloffom, and thereJhould be

no Fruit in tbe Vine, tbo
y

tbe Labour of tbe Olive

Jhould fail, and tbe Field fhould yield no Meat, tbo*

tbe Flock Jhould be cut of from tlie Fold, and there

fhould be no Herd in tbe Stall, yet will 1 rejotce in

tbe Lord, and joy in tbe God ofmy Salvation.

5. Holy Hope and Confidence in God. To
truft in God and depend upon him, is what is highly

commended in itfclf, and frequently recommended

to us in the holy Scriptures ; and what: all the Saints

have given us an Example of, as that whereby their

Intercourfe with Heaven has been maintained. Pre-

ferveme, O Lord, fays the PfalmiR, for in thee do

I put my 'Trufi, Pfal. xvL 1. Truft in him at all

Times ye People, pour out your Hearts before bim,

God is a Refuge for us, Pfal. Ixii. S O Lord of Hofts,

bleffed is the Man that truftetb in thee, Pfal. lxxxiv.

12. Tbou wilt keep bim in perfeci Peace, fays the

Prophet, whofe Mind is ftaid upon thee, becaufe be

ever trufletb in thee. With innumerable other

Places that might be mentioned to the fame Pur-

pofe.

The godly Man is fo fenfible of his own Infirmi-

ties and WeaknuLs, the many Difficulties and
Dangers, Temptations and PrelVures of his prefent

State, that he fees the greateft Reafon for having

Recourfc to God as his Rctuge and Support, and

depending upon him by Faith and Hope as the

only Stay of his Soul. / b.zd finite J, fays the

Pfalmift, Pfal. xxvii. 13, 14. unlcfs I bad be'...

to fee tbe Goodncfs of tbe Lord m tbe Land of tbe

Living; Wait on tbe Lord and be of good Co:.

and be (ball ftrengtben tbine Heart, yea wait I Jay

Upon tbe Lord: And \\\ Pfal. xlii. and xliil Ik chides

lunafclt out of his DUcouragcmcno, and takes hold

I i 4 of
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of Hope as the Mean of his Support under them,

and Victory over them, Why art thou cafl down*
O my Soul? Why art thou dtfquieted within me?
Hope in God, for I ftoall yet praife him, who is the

Health of my Countenance ana my God. And, fays

he, Pfal. lvi. 5. What lime 1 am afraid I will truft

'in thee; For, Prov. xviii. 10. the Name of the Lord
is a ftrong tfower, the Righteous flee unto it, and
are fafe \ and they that know thy Name, lays the

Pfalmift, will put their Truft in thee.

But it is the Hope of Heaven and of a bleffed Im-
mortality, by which the true Saints Communion and
Intercourfe with God is efpecially maintained: This

is the Hopz that maketh not aJJoamed, the Hope that

is as an Anchor of the Soul froth fure andftedfaft, and
which entereth into that within the Vail. And of

this Hope Chrift is the great and fure Foundation ;

and therefore you have thefe two iweet Defignations

or Epithets that are given to Chrift, 1 Sttm. i. 1.

—

Lordjefus Chrift our Hope. And Col. i 27. where

the Apoftle ftiks him, Chrift in you the Hope of
Glory.

6 Holy reverential Fear of God ; or the main-

taining en our Minds lively, awful and awakened

ImpreiTions of the great Majefty of God, and of

the infinite Perfections of his Nature. This is ano-

ther Virtue of the Divine Li r
e, by the Exercife

whereof the pious Soul maintains an Acquaintance

and Intercourfe with God. By the Exercife of holy

Fear the pious Soul pays i:s fecret Homage to God,

inwardly revering and adoring him, and putting

up its mod humble and devout Addrefles to him,

and walking under an habitual Aw and Dread of

his Divine Majefty ; O fear the Lord ye his Saints,

fays the Pfalmift : Who would not fear thee, O King
1

of
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$f Saints, fays tne Prophet, for unto thee doth it ap-

pertain : And janclify the Lord God of Hofls htmjelf,

and make him your tear and your Dread, fays the

Propner, Ija viii. 13. And this c of God
is perfectly confnLnt with the Love ot ood : For

as Love is a Delight in the glorious and amiable

'Perfections of the Divine Nature 3 (o this Fear is

oily a reverential Regard to thefe lame Perfections^

obliging the Soul, from a filial Reverence of its

h.avcnly Father, to be a:raid to orlend him.

There is infinite Reaion for the Fear of God.
He is a great and an almighty King, the blejjed

and only Potentate, King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords. His glorious Majefty is what challenges the

Dread of all his rational Creatures, they have all

their Being from him, and depend upon him alone

For their Life and all : He is able to kill and to keep

alive ; to make them happy with a Smile, or mi-
fcrable with a Frown : His Favour ts better than

Life, and his Difpleafure more to be dreaded than

a thoufand Deaths ; and therefore fays our Blciled

urin that weighty Period, Luke xii. 4. 5. Be
not afraid of them that kill the hody, and after that

have no more that they can do ; but I will forewarn
you whom you JJjali fear : Fear him, who after he

hath killed, hath Power to cajl into E I Jay
unto you, Fear him. And this Fear of God the good
Man reels t \ lit eafy upon his Mind : Tis not a

diftraefcing but a conipofing Fear, which ellabliihcs

i ml up in its proper Foundation, and frees it

bom the (atal :s ot prcfumptuous
... .

7- ! light In God. For

id molt rraofcendant fa-

ct in God,
live
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live in the Exercifc and Senfe of a holy Joy and
Delight in him, are the Inftances of our Religion

that approach neareft to that which is the Work
land Entertainment of Heaven ; where their Vifion,

Love and Refemblance of God, do all flower up
into a raviihing Joy and Delight in him, which is

the very Top of their Happinefs: And therefore it

is that the Saints are called upon in Scripture to
rejoice in God

y or to maintain a Senfe of this holy

Joy and Delight in God upon their Hearts ,• Be

fl*d in the Lord, and rejoice ye Righteous, and
nut for Joy all ye that are upright in Heart ; and

lays the Apoftle, Phil. iv. 4. Rejoice in the Lord
alway, and again I fay rejoice. They are greatly

miftaken who think that Religion is a melancholly

comfortlefs Life; no, it has Joys, and chefe the

pureft and moft Divine Joys in the World : tfhou

meeteft him that rejoiceth and worketh Righteoufnefs,

fays the Prophet ; — Our Blefled Saviour came
for this End among others, to comfort thofe who
fnourn ; to give unto his People the Oil of Joy for

Mourning, and the Garment of Praife for the Spirit

tjf Heavinefs, Ifa. Ixi. 2, 3.

Thefe are fome of the Virtues and Graces o£ the

Chriftian Life, in the Exercife whereof the pious

Soul holds Communion with God ; and confequent-

ly, wherein its Acquaintance with God doth con-

fift. And you would do well, my Brethren, to re-

Secl: on what you have heard, and confider whether

you are indeed acquainted with thefe Virtues and
Graces of the Divine Life, whether you know what

it is to live by Path, whether you have a Senfe of

any fuch PaiTion in you as the Love of God, whether

yourDefires breathe habitually after him as the chief

Good of your Souls. Alas ! the Language of the

Gene-
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Generality is, Who willjbew us any Good ? Where-

as there are but tew who fay with the Pfalmift,

Pfal. ir. <5, 7. Lord, lift thou up upon us the Light

tf thy Countenance, and that wiU put more Gkiduefs

in our Hearts, than they have when their Corn, ani

IVme and Oil do mofi abound. You would conlider

whether you know what it is co be rell^ned to the

Will of God, and to furrendcr your ftlves and your

AH to his Difpofal ; whether you can place a firm

Hope and Confidence in God, maintain a holy re-

verential Aw and Dread of God, and at the fame

Time delight your felves in him as the chief Good of

your Souls : For thefe Things, my Brethren, I

mean the Exercife of thefe Graces, is the very Life

and Soul of Religion, the vital Spring and go-

verning Principle of all the Motions and Actions

thereot ; and unlcfs you be in forae Mcafurc ac-

quainted with thefe, you have no Acquaintanoe

witn God. For Religion lies not all ourward, nay

a great and primary and mod eifential Pare of ic

lies inward, in the Exercife of the Virtues and
Graces ol the Divine tile which 1 have mentioned:

$Le Kingdom of Haven, fays our Saviour, ts with-

in you 1 ExAOUQC your lelves therefore, and prove

your own klvcs, that fo ye may know your own
(elves, whether you are acquainted with tliofe Vir-

tues and Graces, ana the Exercife thereot or not ;

and conkqucntly whether you are acquainted with

God or not.

Cut Chen betides thefe, there are kveral Duties
alfoot the Divine Life, in the Pertormancc 01 which
Che pious Soul hoki5 an Interc .urle with lie

and cultivates its Acquaintance with God. 1 ihali

As,

1//, The
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ift, The Duty of Prayer. Prayer is one of the

moft excellent and eflential Duties of Religion to-

wards God; and therefore we have the whole o£

Religion frequently denominated by it, as when it

is called a feeking of God, a calling on God, and a

watting on him, and the like. Tis by Prayer that

the Lire of Religion is efpecially maintained ; 'Tis

by Prayer that the devout Soul wafts itfelf above

the Clouds, prefents itfelf and its Suits before the

Throne of Grace, and obtains from God, the Father

cf Lights and the Author of every good and perfetl

Gift, thefe Supplies of Light, Life, Strength and
Comfort that it ftands in need of. Prayer is, as it

were, the very vital Breathing or the new Nature,

fo that, in a Sort, as well may we be living Men
without Breathing, as living Chriftians without

Praying. And therefore the firft Thing we read of

the Apoflle Paul after his Converfion, and the Grace

of God was planted in his Soul, was that he prayed

\

Afts ix. ii. For my Part, I defire no fare* Evi-

dence to know that a Man is a godlefs, gracelefs

Perfon ; than to know that he is a prayerlefs Perfon :

For where-ever there is Grace in the Heart, by the

very inftincr, of the New and Divine Nature, it

leads the Soul to God, as the Gnild loves to haunt

about its Parents Hands. What differs, in Point

of Religion, a Man from a Brute without Prayer

:

Ir a Man does no more but eats and fleeps in their

Seaton, goes out and comes in about his Bufmefs,

does not even the very Brute the fame. ''J is Reli-

gion, Religion that efpecially diftinguifhes a Man
from a Brute, and without Prayer a Man can have

no true Religion at all. "Tis by Prayer we pay our

Homage to God, acknowledge our Dependence

upon him, and beg of him ail thefe good Things
we
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wc {land in Need ot from him , particularly thefe

Things r hat ferve for the Support or trie Divine

Li.c in us Our natural Lit", ii pr.:..\Ld by the

powcrhl Influence < r his Providence , lot m bun «,*

li<ve, luove, and baie our Btihg anu we arc com-

manded t<> fcck .rom him our dail) tnad which

upn< Ids i: : Baz as he is in a particular Manner tbs

lather of Spirits, who by his immediate Hand docs

bold our Souls m Ltfe t
fo w^ are bound in a more

particular Manner to depend on him, that he may
give unto us that Bread of Life "dbicb nounjl.tib

cur Souls unto eternal S iltation. And one would

think we fhould not need to be bid to pray to

God. O therefore, if you would have any Ac-
quaintance with God, or give Evidence ot your

having any, b: z^ali us and fervent in the Exercifc

of faaycr, pray alziays, pray without ceafwg, and
watch unto Prayer, as the Apoftle fays, that is,

be always in an habitual pra)ing Frame, and ly

at the Carch, us it were, to take hold or Oppor-
tunities for Prayer, and to Ileal them away from

the Bufinefs and Cares and Impertinences ot the

:id, that would cngrols them all. Be frequent

and b. fervent m Prayer ; It rive to emulate the

Zeal i, where they fcrve G d with an

t JXry or A
l bicb

i to come. get )ouc

, and iront

r.i'd with that pure

and i I ire, fend up all yow Addreflb

I rifices

to G '. caulc

.: and

,
lo indifp
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for maintaining an Acquaintance and Intercourfe

with God.
idlyy

Praife. That is another Duty of the Chri-

ftian and Spiritual Life, by which our Acquaintance

and Tntercourfe with God is maintained, and in

the Performance of which it doth in Part confift.

Praife; Ohow much and how often are we called

to this Duty in the holy Scripture, particularly in

the Book of Pfalms ? Praife ye the Lord, O that

Men would praife the Lord ; Come and let us fing
unto the Lord. Thefe and fuch like Addreffes and
Calls to us, are what we meet with, I know not

how often, in the Book of Pfalms : And that ex-

cellent Perfon, the Royal Pfalmift David, in mod
of the Divine Compofures which make up that

Book, does with the greateft Ardour of Spirit em-
ploy himfelf in that heavenly Exercife, thereby fet-

tittg us an Example in his own Pradice of that

which he fo often exhorts us to.

3^/y, Meditation, ferrous and devout Medita-

tions on God, his Nature, Perfedions, Word and

Works. That is another Duty by which the pious

Soul's Acquaintance and Tntercourfe with God is

maintained, and by which it is inflamed to all the

Other Duties of Devotion, particularly that of

Grayer, juft now mentioned. For Meditation both

feeds and blows as it were the Fire of Devotion ; and

therefore we find it fo much pradifed by the Saints,

2nd recommended to us by their Example in the

holy Scripture : Jfaac, 'tis (aid, Gen. xxiv 63. went

cut to meditate at the Evening-tide. If you Would

be acquainted with God, or maintain an Acquaint-

ance with him, accuftom your felves much to fc-

rious and devout Meditation. And alfo,

4*%, Tf
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sfhly, To Medication join a diligent and devout

Reading oi the holy Scriptures. Search the Scrip-

tures, fays our Saviour to his Difciples, for in

them ye think, ye have eternal Ltfe> and they art

they which tejlify of me. And the daily devout

Reading of the holy Scriptures is a Thing incum-

bent on us, not only for our receiving Inftru&iotl

from them, but alfo a Piece of Duty and Homage
we owe to God : It is by devout Reading his Word,
we honour and ferve him, as well as endttftfc our

own Knowledge in Divine i hings ; and tho* &

Man had read the Scriptures never fo often, and
knew all that is contain'd in them never fj well, yet

ought he to be daily employed in reading of them,

becaufe by this Means he daily pays his Homage
to God, and maintains a Lite ot Communion and
FelloiiJJjip with him. And yet alas ! how many
are they who neglect, this Duty, they count it only

the Bulinels of Children to read the Bible ? And
there are too many who cannot read, to them the

Scriptures are a fealed Book.

^tbly, A religious Sanctification of the Lotd't

Day. That is another great Inftance by which the

pious Sours Acquaintance and Intcrcourfe with God
is maintained. Remember the Sabbath-day t§ keep

it holy was the good old Precept, the Obfervancc ot

which obtained even from the Beginning of the

World, agreeably to the Example of God himfelf,

who that Day refted from all his 11 irks \ it was a

Command obligatory in Paradife iticlf in a State of

Innoncence : And iurcly me have all Reafon in the

Id to give God one Day of Seven ; fcr the

Obfcrvation of a Sabbath is a wife and kmd Pro-

viiion ot Providence, for the BeHdfl of Mankind

tnd the Support •*' Religion. God iorcfaw that

through
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through the Slothfulnefs of our Natures, and out?

ftrong Propeniion to fenfible Things, we would be

apt to neglect the Interefts of Souls, and therefore

wifely appointed that one Day of Seven mould be

wholly dedicated to fpiritual Exercifes, whereby his

Glory and our eternal Welfare might be advanced.

Let us all therefore be careful to fanctify the Sab-

bath Day, if we would maintain the Life of Reli-

gion in our Souls, and cultivate an Acquaintance

with God : Jehu tells us he was in the Spirit on the

Lord's Day, and there are many Inftances in the

fweet Experience of God's People, of the weekly

Sabbath's being a Day of joyful Fellowfhip and

Communion with God. And let me tell you,

neither ihall you find your fecular Interefts profper

the worfe by your religious Obfervation of the Sab-

bath Day : Read that of the Prophet, Jfa lviii.

13, 14. If thou turn away thy Foot from the Sab-

tath, from doing thy Pleafure on my holy Day, and

call the Sabbath a Delight, the holy of the Lord, ho-

nourable 5 and jhall honour him, not doing thine

cwn Ways, nor finding thine own Pleafure, nor

fpeaking thine own Words : ihen Jhalt thou delight

thyfelfm the Lord, and I willcaufe thee to ride upon

the high Places of the Earth, and feed thee with the

Heritage of Jacob thy Father ; for the Mouth of the

Lord hath fpoken it. If we grudge the employing fo

fmall a Portion as the feventh Part of our Time in

religious Exercifes, it is a fhroud Sign that our

Souls are Strangers to the fpiritual and Divine Life

:

For if we weary fo foon of a Sabbath on Earth,

how ihall we be fit for enjoying an everlafting Sab-

bath in Heaven ?

6tbly, A confeientious Attendance on the Ordi-

nances of God's publick Worfhip. That is another

In-
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Inftance whereby the pious Soul's Intercourfe and

Acquaintance with God is maintained. Why in-

deed, the publick Ordinances are the Plr.ce of Re-

fort and Interview betwixt God arid his People^

where he vouchfafes them the brightcit Dilcoveries

of the Fxcell.ncy of heavenly 'lyings : They arc

the Conduits of Heaven by uhich are conveyed

down to them the fpiritual BleiTings of his Cove-

nant, and the Earneft and Foretaitcs of their

heavenly Inheritance. If we would indeed become

acquainted wicii Gud, and maintain an Acquaint-

ance with him, let us make Conscience of attending

the publick Ordinances of God's Worfhip with due

Preparau n and Devotion of Mind : For they who
do ocheiwife, I mean, who habitually negled and
defcrt the publick Ordinances of God's Wcrfhip,

they are guilty of a very criminal Pra&ice, they

neglect to pay that Homage to God in the Face of

the World that he requires of them, they neglect to

join in common Prayers and common Thankfgiv-

ings to God tor Benefits they want or enjoy in i

mon with others : they fubftrac"t that publick 1

mony they are called to give to the Tnil

ftianity, and are to be reckoned in fo far

Apoftacy from it ; fo at lead it would . \

reckoned in the Apoftle's Days, as is plai

what he
I x. 25. A or forfib};:

fembhug of our j'el ts together as

fome ts ; but exhorting cue another : And jo m

the more, as yt fuel

a Courie doth gradually impair, ami

in, doth totally dcftl

the Mind
; and expofes to tht rempcatiotis of >a

tan. 1 have infilled more earneftly 00 tl

the Obfcr?ation of the Sabbath, and th<

G s
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on the publick Worfhip of God,- becaufe they are

both To necefTary to the Life of Religion, and yet

fo wofully neglected by a great many amcngft us.

To which I fhall add as another Inftance in the

*/th Place, Frequent and devout Communicating
or Partaking of the holy Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper. This is as necefTary for the Support of the

fpiritual Life in us, as our daily Food is for preferving

our natural Life. And therefore fays our Saviour,

Except ye eat the Flejb and drink the Blood of the

Son of Man, ye have no Life in you, John vi. 53.

And the Apoftle's Words upon the Inftitution of

this holy Sacrament, plainly import that it is a

Piece of Chriftian Service that ought to be fre-

quently performed to the Honour or our Redeemer.

As oft as ye eat this Bread and drink this Cup, ye

dofjew the Lord's Death till he come, 1 Cor. xi. 26.

How often,, indeed is not faid, but if we look into

the Practice of the firft Chriftians, we will find it

was very often, every Lord's Day ; yea fome are

of the Mind that they never met together for reli-

gious Worfhip, but they concluded with the holy

Sacrament. All that I fhall fay upon the Head
is, That the oftner the better, if we do it aright

and with due Preparation. To which I fhall only

add the Words of the great Calvin, " That the

" unfrequent Celebration of the Sacrament of the
<c Lord's Supper, is one of the Devices of Satan

S for undermining the Life of Religion."

But to conclude, Thefe, my Brethren, are fome

of the Duties of Religion towards God by the Per-

formance of which our Acquaintance with him is to

be maintained. And in vain does any Man pre-

tend to any Thing of Religion, who lives in the

habitual Neglect of thde Duties. For unlefs we
~ will
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will form another Religion to our idves than the

Word of God prefcribrs, yea, 1 may fay than the

Light of Nature itftif reaches, we muft own thefe

Things to be the very Eifenrials or Religion.

But now befide thefe Duties already mentioned,

there are feveral others that muft needfarily concur

wirh th-m j and which not only claim their pro-

per R-.om in the Sphere of Religion, but are alfo

neccflary and uktul tor fupplying the Defects of

thefe, and for helping to a more cxaft and thorow

Difcharge of them. As,

i. The daily Exercife of Repentance and Faith

in the Blood of a Mediator, for the daily Pardon of

our daily Failings and Short-comings in thefc fore-

menr'oiud and all other Inftances of our Duty to-

wards G d. For Repentance and Faith are not

only neccflary upon a Man's firft Entrance on a

his beginning his Ac-
quaintance w ith God and the Practice or Godli-

Dcfs muft alfo ever after, whilft he is in

a State ot Mortality, be daily repeated by him,

lor obtaining, as has been faid, the daily Pardon of

his S. '.carriages. And certainly we have

no R [nidge our being put to the Pains of

repenting of our Sins, feeing God is pleafcd on thefe

TetBU to Brant us the Pardon thereof; and, nexe

.g our Duty, it is certainly the moft rea-

World we can do, to confefs

our T >ns and Short-comings, and to be

foiTowful lor them : And it ib no VVeaknefs to re-

pent, i God's Saints as well as the greatcft

of Mankind have been (c exercifed.

I'm ntancc we muft join Faith in the

thrift, clfe all our , Penitence will avail

us nothing, even tho' we mould weep Rivera

G g 2
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Sears of Tears : For it is the Blood of Jefus Cbrifi

that cleanfeth us from all Sin, and that only can

cleanfe from any Sin. For all have finned, fays the

Apoftle, and come Jbort of the Glory of God, being

juftified freely by bis Grace, thro' the Redemption

that is in Jefus Chrift. And this alfo has always

been the daily Exercife of God's Saints, ^the Juft
(hall live by Faith, fays the Apoftle to the Hebrews,

x. 38. Nevertheless J live, fays the Apoftle Paul,

Gal- ii. 20. yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me : And
the Life which I now live in the Flejlo is by the Faith

of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave bimfelf

for me. And even the Old Teftament Saints were

dire&ed, by thefe propitiatory Sacrifices they offered

up, to have an Eye to the Blood of Chrift for the

expiating of their Guilt, and making up their Ac-
counts with God. For the Lawwas a Schoolmafter to

lead them unto Chrift ; and it was impoffible for the

Blood of Bulls or of Goats to take away Sin ; but

as thefe Sacrifices had a Rcfpect to the Sacrifice of

ChrinVs Death, of which they were Types and

Figures.

2. Daily Self-examination is another Duty of ne-

ceffary Ufe in order to our maintaining an Ac-
quaintance with God, and performing aright all

thefe other Duties wherein the Life of true Religion

and Godlinefs doth confift. We mould do our

Duty without a Fault, but that being a Thing im-

practicable for us, it concerns us heartily to repent

of our Sins, and to excite our felves to greater Care

and Diligence for the future ; and in order to both

thefe, Self-examination is of neceflary Ufe ,* and
hence it is fo much recommended to us, and has in-

deed been always the Pra&ice of God's Saints; Let

as fearch and try our Ways> and turn again unto

the
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the Lord, fays the Prophet, Lam. ill 40. Stand in

Aw, commune with your own Heart upon your Bed,

and be ftill, Selah, fays the Pfalmift, Pfal. iv. Ex-
amine your fefoes, proveyour [elves, fays the A poftlc.

And the Pfalmift David lets us know what Influence

this Practice had upon his own Life, Pfal. cxix. 59.

J thought upon my former Ways, and turned my Feet

unto thy fTeftimonies : And fo fenfible was he of the

happy Influences and good EfTe&s of it upon him-
felf, that he begs God would take it into his own
Hand, and do it in a more perfect Manner than

he could attain to, Pfal. exxxix. 23, 24. Search

me God and know my Heart, try me and know my
Noughts, and Jee if there be any wicked IVay in n:e^

and Uad me in the Way everlafting.

Self-reflection is a noble Faculty and Endowment
of the rational Soul, by which Man is especially di-

Itinguithed from the inferior Creatures. Some of

them have fome Shadow of his Rcafon, and refcmblc

him in the direct Acts of his Underftanding ; but

none of them difcover any Thing of a Power or Fa-

culty ol reflecting upon their own Actions, or calling

themfelves to an Account for what tbey have done :

Nor indeed need they do it, for they are under no moral

Law, nor are their Actions capable of moral Good
or Evil. But Man being under fucli a Law, and

accountable to his Creator for the Breaches thereof,

he hath endued him with this excellent Faculty of

which the Beads arc dcIUtUte, to the End he may
difcover the Defe& and Failures of his Conduct,

and at once be engaged to bewail them, and excited

to a better Behaviour for the Time to come. Let

us all therefore make Confciencc oi the Duty of fre-

quent, ferious and impartial Sclt-cxarniiu:i«>n, in

order to our maintaining a Life of Communion and

G g 1 F:llow-
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Fellowship with God, and being helped to a more

exacl: Difcharge of all tbcfe Duties of Religion by
which it is to be d nc.

3. Mortificatin is another Duty of this Sort that

we are to make Confcience of for the fame End.

If ye live after the Flefh fays the Apoftle, ye [halt

die ; but if ye thro* the Spirit do mortify the Deeds

of the Body, yepall live. Our Corruptions, unlefs

they b; fubdued and kept under ftvere Dilcipline,

will be fure to draw us a'ide from God, and make
us torego thefe Exercifes of Piety by which our Ac-
quaintance with God is to be cultivated and main-

tained. We muft therefore take Care to keep our

Hearts with all keeping, for out of them are the Iffnes

of Life : Andy
as the Apoftle exhorts, take heed left

there be in any of us an evil Heart of Unbelief in de-

part ing from the living God ; following the Example

of the fame excellent Apoftle Paul, as he fpeaks of

himfelf, 1 Cor. ix. 27. But I keep under my Body
y

and bring it into Subjection, to the End he may ad-

vance in a Divine Life, and maintain and culti-

vate his Acquaintance and Intercourfe with

God.

4. Spiritual Watching is another Duty of the

fame Nature, and ferves for the fame excellent Ufe

and Purpofe. Watch and pray, lays our Saviour,

that ye enter not into ^temptation ; and what Ifay

unto you, J fay unto all, Watch. For indeed fo

many are the Temptations that we are expofed to,

from Satan that bufie Enemy of our Souls, and

from the World that furniflies him with fo many En-

gines wherewith to aflault us, that the greateft Vi-

gilance is neceffary in order to our maintaining and

perfevering in the Practice of true Religion and

Godlinefs, and cultivating our Acquaintance with

God,
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God. He is a bufy ana cunning Enemy we have to

do with, and the different States of Life in which

we are fituated, give him great Advantages againfl:

us : So that we had need to watch and to be always

oft our Guard that we may avoid thefe Temptations,

by which we may be drawn off from God and our

Duty, and rendered lefs zealous in maintaining and

cultivating our Acquaintance with God.

5. Religious Falling, that is another Duty of

excellent Ufe for promoting the Divine Life in us,

and improving our Acquaintance and Fellow fhip

with God. We fee how much the Old TeftamenC

Saints were given to it. Devotion in an intempe-

rate Perfon is a flrange Solecifm indeed. We muft

muft therefore walk by the Rules of a ftrid Sobriety

and Temperance, if we would maintain an Ac-
quaintance with God, and walk in true Religion

and Godlinefs, and maintain true Peace and Joy of

Mind.
6tbly and lafily, Religious Vows. The making

and performing religious Vows is alfo of excellent

Ufe tor the fame End ; for thefe do fix the Soul in

one ftedfaft and uniform Courfe of religious Obe-
dience, and by the Divine Bleffing contribute to

the eftablijhing of the Heart with Grace.

Thefe now my Brethren, are fome of the Duties

of the fpiritual aiid divine Life, that we muft make

Confcience of, in order to our maintaining an Ac-
quaintance with God, and the Practice of true Re*

ligion and Godlinefs. Prayer, Praife, Meditation,

reading the Word, a religious San&ification of the

Lord's Day, a conscientious Attendance on the Or-
dinances of God's publick Worfhip, frequent and

devout Communicating : Which all muft be ac-

companied with, and promoted by, the daily Ex-

G g 4 ercife
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crcife of Repentance and Faith in the Blood of

Ghrift, daily Sdi-examination, Mortification, {pi-

ritual Watciiing, religious Fading, and the making
and performing of religious Vows. And all thefe,

(which I (hall only add in the laft Place) as an Evi-

dence or our being truly (incere and confcientious in

them, all thefe muft be accompanied with the

thorow Exercife of Equity and Righteoufncfs to-

wards Men : For in vain does any Man pretend to

Piety and Devotion towards God, who does not

make Confcience of the Duties of moral Righteouf-

neis. The Apoftle Paul tells ot Jiimfelf, ABs xxiv.

1 6. Herein do I exercife my[elf to have always a

Conference void of Offence , toward God and toward

Man : And fays the Prophet, Micah vi. 8. He hath

Jhewedthee Man what is good, and what doth the

Lord require of thee, but to do juftly, to love Mercy

\

and to walk humbly with thy God? Where Juftice

and Mercy are joined together with Piety towards

Cod. And, much in the fame Terms, {peaks the

Apoftle Paul in that parallel Text, Wit. ii. 12. The

Grace of God that bringeth Salvation, hath appeared

unto all Men s teaching us, that denying Ungodlinefs

and worldly Lufts> wejloould live foberly, righteouflyy

and godly in this prefent World. Yea, mere Equity

or exact Righteoufneis muft not fuffice the Man
v/ho would (how that he is under the Power of the.

Divine Life, he muft do good, and be charitable and

'beneficent to others.

God has joined the Duties of both Tables of the

Law together, and we muft never think of feparat-

ing them in our Practice. But of thefe Duties of

the fecond Table, relating to Juftice and Mercy,

I may afterwards, if the Lord will, have Occasion to

{peak more fully to you> and therefore I now pafs

them.
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them. And let me only now again defire you to

remember what you have have heard concerning the

Duties of the firft, to the End you may put them
in Pra&ice, and fo be in fome Meafure acquainted

with the Life of true, ferious and folid Godlinefs; in

Compliance wi:h the excellent Advice in the Text,

Acquaint now thy (elf with bint, and be at Peace :

ffbereby Goodjhall come unto thee.

*E »-
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'Acquaint now thy felfmth him, and be at

Peace ; thereby Goodftall come unto thee.

Have endeavoured on former Oecafions,

to give you fome Account of this Di-

vine Acquaintance, by telling you of

{ome Things it neceflarily prefuppofes

as the Foundations of it, and fome o-

ther Things wherein it doth more formally confift,

and by which it is maintained and promoted. I

now come in the

III. Place, To give you an Account of it by tel-

ling you fome of the happy Fruits and Effe&s of it.

And that I may avoid the Tedioufnefs and Coinci-

dence of a multiplied Enumeration, I mall only

mention and difcourfe of thefe four moft fweet and

delicate Fruits of this Divine Acquaintance and

Conversation, that pafTeth betwixt God and the

pious Soul, and they are, I. Mutual Complacen-

cy. II. Mutual Sympathy. III. Mutual Confi-

dence and unbofoming ot Secrets. IV. Mutual

Adherence and efpoufing of Interefts.

I. Mu-
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I. Mutual Complacency. This is a native Rc-

fult of the Soul's being acquainted with God, and of

its more clofe Approaches to him and Conversations

with him. It thereby gets fuch Difcoveries of his

Divine and charming Perfecuons, fuch Taftes and

Communications of his facet and ravifhing Good-
nefs, fuch bright and affecting Manifcftations of his

fatherly Love and Favour, as gives full Contenta-

tion to all its Faculties and Powers. 1 fat cbhk*

under his Shadow with great Delight, fays the

Spouft, Cant. ii. j. and bis Fruit was fweet ton9

my Tafte. When the Soul has placed iclclf under

the Shadow, or rather, (to make the Metaphor as

agreeable to us as that of a Snadc was to thofe who
dwelt in Canaan) when the Soul has placed itfelf in

rhe Sun pine of the Divine Perfections, and has feen

and felt that furprifing Light and Warmth that arc

thence derived 0:1 it, and which it feels with an un-

fpcakable Pleafure to glide thro' all its Faculties and
Powers, it cannot, while in this Situation, but

imagine itfelf to be on the very Confines of Heaven,

and to participate, tho' remotely, of the very na-

rive Blifs of that happy Place : For what is the

Happincfs of Heaven, but a dwelling more nearly

in the reviving Prefcuce of God, and a partaking

more fully of tlufe Divine Influences that do imme-
diately flow from his unvailed Perfections on the

blefled Souls that ftand before him ; and the Soul

that, by its Acquaintance with God and Accefs to

him on tarth, can derive on itfelf any Degree of

thefe Divine Influences, it poflefles even a Heaven
upon Karth, and is bkiVcd with the true Happinefs

ot Heaven at a Diitance. Now the Soul that is

thus acquainted with God, and enjoys fo miu
Divine Solace and Satisfaction in its Approaches to

him,
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him, and Conventions with him, mud needs be

infinitely pleafed therewith, and (till defirous of

more and more of fuch a Happinefs. And this is

that Complacency and Delight in God that is the

Refult and Confequence of the Soul's being acquain-

ted with him. The Delight that the Soul, that is

acquainted with God, finds in its Approaches to

him and Converfation with him, is Delight that

fully fatisfies the Soul but never cloys it, a Delight

that infinitely exceeds all humane earthly and car-

nal Joys, being infinitely more pure and fpiritual

than any Joy that can arife from the PolTeffion ofc

fenfible Things, and of fuch a lafting and perfect

Nature that the Soul can never weary of it, but the

more it has ftill the more it defires to have, one

Tafte thereof ftill inviting and difpofing the Soul for

another. tafte and fee, fays the Pfalmift, that the

Lord is good: And furely it is good for me that I
draw near to God : Fhere be many who fay who wiU

Shew us any Good, hut Lord lift thou up the Light of

thy Countenance on ns, thou haft put Gladnefs in my
Heart more than when their Com and their IVine is

increafed. In a Word, the Soul derives fuch a Sa-

tisfa&ion from its Approaches to God and Conver-

sions with him, as is far above all Expreffion, fuch

a ravifhing transporting Delight as makes it rejoice

*witb Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory, and fay

with the Difciples on the %Lounty O ! it is good for

me to he here. O ! it is good for me to be always

thus in the Prefence and Company of my God, to fee

this fwect Light of his Countenance, to feel thefe

warm Influences of his Spirit, thus to hold him,

thus to embrace him, and to be thus bleft

with the pleafing Gufts of his Divine ravifhing

Goodr
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Gocdnefs : And is this the Marnier of Man, O
Lord? O for a larger Heart, and more capacious

Soul, this Spring-tide of Bill's is like to overthrow

me ; enough Lord, enough, lor my narrow Veflel

can hold no more. Such I fay are the Tranfports

of the pious Soul fometimes in its Approaches to

God and Converfations with him.

And then as the Soul finds this Sort or Delight

and Satisfaction in God, fo God, who deals in a

familiar condefcending Way with the Souls of his

People, exprefles himfclf as having as great a De-
light and Satisfaction in the Soul's drawing near

and converting with him, as the Soul has in its

Converfes with God. He is faid to come into

the Soul and to fup with it, to rejoice over it as the

Bridegroom rejoiceth over the Bride, to delight to d*

them Good : And to this Furpofe are all thefe inter-

changed ExprefJions of Love and mutual Compla-

cency betwixt God and the Soul, which we meet

with fo frequently, cfpccially in that Divine Love

Song, the Song of Solomon. I am my Beloved's, and

tny Beloved is mine, and bis hefire is towards me

;

he brought me into the banqueting Houfe y
and his

Banner over me was Love ; fay me wtth Flaggeus,

comfort me with apples, for 1 am fick of Love; his

lejt Hand ts under my Head, and his right Hand
doth embrace me. And, (ays David, Pfal. lxiii. 3.

Becaufe thy Loving- ktndnefs is better than Life my
Lips fhall praife thee, fbus will lllejs thee while

J live, J will lift up my Hands m thy Name, my
Soulfhall be Jatisfied as with Marrow and Fatnefs :

A mod luxurious Exprd&on it it had not the Stamp
of Divine Authority to warrant it, to denote the

full and plenary Satisfaction whwcli the Soul has in

the Lnjoyrauu of Gud : So that there is a great:

Dca\
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Deal of mutual Delight and Complacency in thefc

happy Moments of Communion between God and
the Soul that converfes with him ; My Mouth JhaU

praife thee withjoyful Lips,when 1 remember thee upon

my Bed, and meditate on thee in the Night Watches.

II. Afecond fweet Fruit of the Soul'sAcquaintance

and Converfation with God is mutual Sympathy,

and reciprocal Concern. This alfo is a native Re-
fult of the Divine Acquaintance betwixt God and

the Soul. For where there is fincere Friendfhip and

Acquaintance between any two Perfons, there is al-

fo a tender Sympathy and Fellow-feeling of one ano-

ther's Concerns. So as the Soul that is acquainted

with God is touched with a zealous Concern for hie

Glory, is lifted up with Joy when his Honour is

juftly regarded and promoted in the World, and

is deprefled with Sorrow when Men audacioufly of-

fend Gcd or neglect their Duty to him : So the

moft gracious God exprefTes a warm Refentment

and Concern for the good or bad Treatment of

thofe in whom, by the Ties of this Divine Acquain-

tance and Friendihip, he reckons himfelf to be pe-

culiarly interefted ; Thus 'tis faid that in all the

Sifflitficns of his People he is afflifled. And that

when they pad thro
3

the Waters he will be with them,

and when they walk thro' the Fire they (hall not be

hirnt becaufe he will fave them. And thus alfo 'tis

faid that for the Sake of his Servants the Patriarchs,

He rebuked Kings, [aying, touch not mine Anointed

and do my Prophets no Harm. And the Sufferings

of the Church are called exprefly the Sufferings of

Chrift himfelf, becaufe of the interefted Concern he

has fcr his People.

III. Mutual Confidence and unbofoming ofSecrets*

This is one of the great Advantages of a well chofen

Ac-
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Acquaintance and Friendfhip, for a Man to have a

tru ty Friend, to whom he can freely open his Bread

an '\npart the Secrets of his Heart, and by his

kind and feafonable Advice be directed and aflifted

as his Exigencies ihall require. Oyntment and Per-

fume rejoice the Heart , fays Solomon, Prov. xxvii. g.

fo doth the Sweetnefs of a Man's Friend by hearty

Counjel. Now this is one of the great Advantages

of the Divine Acquaintance and Friendfhip between

God and the Soul, that as God puts a fingular Con-
fidence in fuch as are acquainted with him, and re-

veals the Secrets of his Mind and Will unto them ;

fo they have God always as their belt and moft cer-

tain Friend, to whom on all Occafions they may
have Rccourle, and lay open their Cafe unto him.

God, I lay, puts a fingular Confidence in fuch as

are acquainted with him, and reveals the Secrets of

his Mind and Will unto them : A remarkable In-

flance whereof we have in Abraham, concerning

whom God thus fpcaks when he was about to dc-

flroy Sodom and Gomorrah, Gen. xviii. 17. And the

Lord [aid, Shall 1 hide from Abraham that tfhing

which J do ; Seeing that Abraham Jhall btcomt

4 great and mighty Nation, and all the Nations of
-the Earth Jhall be bkffed in him ? dec. For fays the

Propnct Amos, Surely the Lord fpjff do nothing, hut

be reveakth his Secret to his Servants the Pn

:

And 1 ideed there have not wanted Initanas in all

A ges oi the fcCTCt Premonitions ot God's Mind
given to til :»dy pious,

and converfan in th before the

nu>re extraordinary Lm-.i IVwidence. But

bo -ever it be lib to this, there is certainly one fine

lilcful Kind oi Revelation which is the peculiar

Advantr v. ho arc beft acouaiuted ivitb

God
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Cod and the Life of Godlincfs, which is to be fc-

cretly inftru&ed in the Myftcries of Grace, and to

have more clear and fatistying Difcoveries of the

Frame of the Covenant of Redemption, and a deep

Infight and Experience in the Myftery of practi-

cal Godlinefs, which of all is the moft ufeful and

excellent Knowledge: According to that of the

Pfalmift, Pfal. xxv. 14. 2be Secret of the Lord is

<w'rtb them that fear him, and he willfhew them his

Covenant ; and that of the wife Man, Prov. iii.

32. ftbe Froward is an Abomination to the Lord,

lut his Secret is with the Righteous : Pfal. xxv. 12.

What Man is he that feareth the Lord, him Jball he

teach the Way that be Jhould choofe ; Pfal. xxv. 9.

ftbe Meek will be guide in Judgment, and the Meek
will he teach his Way. And it is moft certainly

true, that there may be found fome among the

weakeft and moft illiterate Perfons in the World,

who yet by Reafon of their own Experience, and the

fecret Inftructions of the Spirit of God in the My-
fteries of practical Godlinefs, can give a more fatif-

fying Account thereof than the moft celebrated Ma-
tters of Learning in the World, if they be not expe-

rimentally acquainted with thefe Things themfelves:

/ thank thee, O Father, fays our Bleffed Saviour,

that thou haft bid thefe things from the wife and

prudent, and haft revealed them unto Babes] even

fo, O holy Father, for fo it feemed good in thy

Sight.

And then as God communicates thus of his Se-

crets to the Soul that is acquainted with him, fo

has that Soul the great and excellent Privilege of

making God his Confident and Counfellor, to whom
in all Cafes and Circumftances it may betake itfelf

(
for Advice aud Diredion. This we find was David's

con-
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Cbnftant Courfe when he was brought into any

Strait, or had any more momentuous Bufinefs to go

about, he took an Epbcd, and enquired of the Lord

concerning ir: And agreeably to this Practice oi

his, we find him very frequently and devoutly ad-

drcfling God tor Direction and Conduct, as in the

25 th Pfalm, and in every other Vcrfc ot the cxix

Pfalm. And tho' we are not to expect immediate

Revelation as he got, and was the Privilege of thofc

Times, yet we may get a fecret Guidance and Di-
rection, which is fully asfure and as real, as it a Man,
according to that Promife, beard a Voice behind him y

faying, this ts the IVay walk, ye in it. And, O!
is not this an exalknt Advantage of this Divine

Acquaintance, which may ferve to recommend ic

to us, to be thus favoured with the Divine Cc.ndud

in all our Exigencies > Surely fuch as have been in

prcfllng Circumftances, and know how acceptable

good Advice and Direction is in a Strait, will prize

fuch a Privilege.

IV. Mutual Adherence, Afliflance and efpoufing

of Interefts. So is it ufually with intimate Friends

and Acquaintances, they hold all Things common,
and will venture All tor one anothcrs Sake : So the

Soul that is acquainted with God, and has culti-

vated this Acquaintance at any Length, will rind

thefc Obligations of Iriendfhip lying upon it, that

will make it heartily fatisficd to facrificc all that is

near and dear to it tor the fake of its great and beft

Friend, when his Jimrelt calls for it ; they loved

not their Lives unto the Death, Rev. xii. i I. vchy

weep ye and break my IJejrt ? fays Paul, Acts
\*i. 1 , ;

jur I am ready, nut to be bound <,nh\ lift

alfoto die at JerufaUm for the Name of the Lord

Jcfus.

HU An*
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And if the Friends of God be fo refolute and

firm iri his Intertft, he is not: any Way behind

Hand with them ; He will employ the utmoft Reach
of his Power and Wifdom in their Behalf, and they

who dare to mcleft and injure them da it at their

Peril, Zech. u. 8. For they that touch them do touch

even the ^pple cf his Eye, Ifa *!i. 8—14. But thou

Ifrael art my Servant, Jacob whom I have chojen,

the Seed of Abraham my Friend ; thou whom I have
taken front the Ends of the Earth, and called thee

from the chef Men thereof, andfaid unto thee, thou
atl my Servant, I have chofen thee, and not caft

ttiee away : Fear thou not, for I am with thee, be

not difmayed; for I am thy Gcd ; I will ftrengthen

thee, yea 1 will help thee, yea I will uphold thee by

the nght Hand of my Righteoufnefs. Behold, all

they that were incenfed againfl thee, (hall be

afhamed and confounded-, they Jhall be as nothing,

and they that
ft
rive with thee, {hall perifh • thou

jloalt feek them, and {halt not find them, even them

that contended with thee ; they that war againft thee

Jhall be as nothing, and as a 'thing of nought : For

J the Lord thy God will hold thy right Hand, faying

unto thee, Fear not, 1 will help thee, Fear not, thou

Worm Jacob, and ye Men of Jfrael; I will help thee,

faith the Lord, and thy Redeemer, the holy One of

Ifrael. There is a Friend, fays Solomon, that flick-

eth clofer than a Brother, why, God is that very

Friend in the higheft Senfe : For when not only a

Brother, but even Father and Mother, Husband
and Wife and all do forfaks thee, he will lake thee

tip, Pfal. xxvii. 10.

And now, to iniift no more on thefe Points,

aught not the Confidtraticn of thefe fvveet and ex-

cellent
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Oellent Fruks of this Divine Acquaintance with God*
excjte you to the earneft Purfuk of it ? It is your

Ignorance, or your Disbelief, or Nonconfideraticn

of thefe Things, that makes you neglect and disre-

gard them, but did you once make an Experiment

of the fweetnefs and Advantages or this Divine Ac-
quaintance, ye could not Lut be aftonifhed at

your Dulnefs and Stupidity in neglecting your

true Hsppinefs in (o doing. Be perfuaded there ^

fore now at l.ngth ferioufly to coniidcr your In-

tereft, and to comply with the Advice in our

Text, to acnu.aint now yourfelves wjtb God* and to

be at Peace that Good may come unto fbee. And
to perfuade you to this, 1 iliall come to the

Second Thing atrirft propofcd,//**/f/y,by Way of

Application, to rcommtnd this Divine Acqaa'rraiKc

to you by Come Aiguments, and particularly by thefe

in the Text, the Peace that thence rciult*, and cue

Good that thereby accrues to us.

ifty The Peace that thuice vefulw. Acquaint

WW thy felf with bim
y
andie.it Vt.ne. And this

beiflg the Argument in the Text, 1 piefume I may
be allowed to infill a little more largely upM it.

Well then, my brethren, torccomnund this Divine

Acquaintance to you, of which \se have been fpeak-

ing, corrfider that i: is the Way to Peace, or that

Peace is the happy I ruit and Refult of it. Why
truly, Peace is a very d^ircaUc Thing, a BUlim^
fo valuable, that in BcrfpCiirc Dialed all other Blef-

fmgs are comprehended in it, and txpreilcd by that

Name : Whence the common Salutation of the

Jtp j, Peace he wttl) you, that is, all Happincli

attend you.

This Peace, which is the happy JUfult and (

fcqucncc ot a Mau's being acquainted

11 h 2 mi
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and with the Life of true Religion and Godlinefs,

is, in the Firfi Place an univerfal Peace, becaufc

i. Hereby a Man comes to have Peace with God.
2. He has Peace with his own Confcience. And 3.

He has Peace with all the Creatures of God.
1. He has Peace with God. I told you before

that Acquaintance with God prefuppoieth Reconci-

liation to God; and that implies Peace : For the

Acquaintance in the Text is an Acquaintance of

Love and Friendfhip ; and as Peace is one of the

Foundations of our Acquaintance with God, fo

alfo is it one of the happy Fruits and Confequen-

ces of it, by maintaining our Acquaintance with

God we alfo maintain our Peace with him. And
that is a happy Thing, to be at Peace with

God, the greateft Being, whofe Favour is better

than Life, and whofe Difpleafure is more to be

dreaded than a thoufand Deaths.

While Men are unacquainted with God, and
cftranged from the Life ot Godlinefs, they are in a

forlorn Condition, by Reafon of that Enmity and
Variance that is betwixt God and them : God judg-
eth the Righteous, fays the Pfalmifl, PfaL vii. 11.

and God is angry with the Wicked every Day ; if

he turn not, he will whet his Sword, he hath bent his

Bow and made it ready, he hath alfo prepared for

him the Inftruments of Death: All the hoflile At-
tributes of God, I may fay, are fet in Battle-array

againft the Sinner ; Infinite Wildom, Power, Holi-

nefs, Juftice and Truth, they all wage War with

him, and threaten him with utter Ruin and Deftruc-

tion : And though infinite Mercy, that pities the

Cafe of the Sinner, interpofes (if I may fo fay) for

a Sufpenfion of Arms for a while, to try if, during

this
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thisTime of Truce or Refpire, the Sinner (hall be fo

wife as to make his Peace with God ; yet no fooner

(hall the Mercy of God forgo this friendly Office,

(and how foon it may do fo no Sinner knows,^ but

the wrathful Attributes of God fhall fall upon the

Sinner, and fwallow him up with fearful and ever-

lafting Ruin. And Oh ! is not this a fad State for

any rational Creature to be in, expofed to the Al-

mighty Wrath of that God, whofe Favour he mould
value as his onlyHappinefs, and whofe Difpleafure can

load him with infinitely more Woes, than now it is

poflible for him to have aThought of i O wb& knows

tbe Power of bis IVratb ! It is a fearful Tbing, fure-

ly, to fall tnto tbe Hands of tbe living God ; our

God is a confuming Ftre> and this fearful Ruin the

Sinner, that goes on obflinately in his Oppofition

to God and Alienation from him, is conftantly ex-

pofed to. God is angry wttb tbe IVtcked every Day

;

he runs a continual Rifque, he is every Day m Jeo-

pardy ot his Life ; God can fuddenly (hoot at him,

and make one of the Arrows of winged Vengeance

reach him, and pierce his Heart and Soul : Whcre-
ever he goes, or whatever Ik does, he is always on

hoftile Ground, always within the Enemy's Quar-
ter, always within the Reach of his Vengeance. For
rjubitber can be go from God's Spirit ? Whither can

be fly from bis Prefence ? When can be hide him-

felt trom Omnifcience ? God's Eye can detect him
where-ever he lurks, and his Hand can take Hold
of him and crufh him to Death in a Moment, thV
he were inclofed within Walls of Iron and lirais,

and had all the Forts and Guards of the Ullh

to incircle and protect him. And if Divjoe \

geance do indeed take Hold of the Sinner, Oh !

how fad beyond Imagination js hi| (

11 li 3
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tijart endure, or bis Hands be flrong, in the Day
that the herd dvaleph in Attgfef fefft him ? Who
knows the Power of bis Wrath ? Who can dwell

with devouring Fire ? Who can dwell with lever-

lafting Burnings ? Who can fuftain an immenfe
and everlafting Wrath of God, an Eternity of the

utmoft Woes and Miferics, that the wretched Na-
ture of Man can pofTibly be brought under ! I fay

it is a fad and deplorable ftate for a Man to be at

Variance with God.
But then on the other Hand, as fweet and com-

fortable is it to be at Peace with him : To have God
for our all fufficient Support, and never-failing

Friend and Ailie ; to have ail his infinite Perfec-

tions engaged and employed in our Behalf for our

Good, both in Time and to all Eternity; to have

him our Shield and Buckler and our exceeding great

Reward; to hare his Providence to fupport, and
protect, and blefs and profper us in all our Interefts

and Concerns while here ; his Spirit to lead and
guide and fancHfy and comfort us, and prepare us

tor an immenfe Reward of Glory hereafter : In a

Word, to have him become all in all to us, to be

entkled, by that Peace we have with him, to all the

Bleflings or that Covenant of Peace he has made
with his People through a Mediator. Happy fure-

Ty is the Man that is in fitch a Cafe, yea happy is

'be whefe God is the Lord : For the Lord is a Sun

and Shield, he will give Grace, and he will give Gh-
ry. and no good tfbing will he with hold from them
r

that w?lk uprightly, and cultivate their Acquain-

tance and Fricnufhip with him. Such a Man as is

thus in good Terms with God, where- ever he Is,

where ever he goes, whatever he does, or whatever

'happens to him, may always rejoice in thelhoughrs

of
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of this, that his Gad loves him and be- friends him,

and will make all things work together for bis Gtod.

There are nope of his Attributes, none of his Pro-

mifes, but what he can call his own : He can fay,

2*bu God is my God, be jball be my Guide exen unto

Death. \\'hire-ever he is, he has always a free Ac-

cefs to his God by Prayer and Fakh, and talks n

unfpeakable Plea fire in drawing near to him, ar.d

enjoying C nuounton and Fellowfhip with him.

Though be were feparatcd trom all the other Friends

and Acquaintances he has in the World, yet he

knows none can banifli him trom his God, his beft

Friend, or rob him or his Favour. Though he be

involved in all Sorts of outward Trouble, yet he COO

fojjefs bii nly in Patience, but in I

yea and rejoice m tie Hope rf tic Glory of
'

The S.iiie of his P. ace with his Qod is a never fail-

ing Spring of Comfort and Joy to him, fuc'n as can

make him fay with the Prophet tialbai

tho the Fig- tree ftfould not I loj/oa
y
and there

m

be no Fruit in tU line, though the I

:. Id Jail, and the Field fhould

tho' the Flock. Ihuuld le cut off from

there jhoidd be no Herd in /'.
% 11 1

rejoice in tie Lord
y
and joy i,.

njation. For indeed nniurial i

read round the Man v. wi;h

nil, as it v

tinging over hi to God in the bigbeft,

mil Ptace on Earti ,
(> I

-..is is the happy Fruit ot the Divine

t in the Text, which flv-uld rccotimend
. Poriim of us ail,

1st at 1 1 .
i. . beu

i

Good (hall L u,nc i.

11 li
|
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2. This Divine Acquaintance gives a Man alfo

Peace with himfelf, Peace with his own Conference:

And this is another happy Fruit and Efteft of it.

Wifdoins Ways, fays Solomon, are Ways of Pleafant-
fiefs, and all her Paths are Peace : And, fays the

Pfalmift, Pfal. cxix. 165. Great Peace have they

that love thy Law, and nothing floall offend them.

It is a great Peace indeed and a fweet, that refults

frvm the Teftimony of a good Confcience ; This is

our rejoicing, fays the Apoftle, the Teftimony of our

Confcience, that in Simplicity and godly Sincerity, not

with fiejhly Wifdom, but by the Grace of God, we
have had our Conveyfation in the World : But with

the Ungodly it is not foy
they are full of inward Tu-

mult and Diforder. True Religion, the Pra&ice of

Piety, an Acquaintance with God and the Life of

Gt.-dlinef$, afford a Man much inward Bofom-

p ace and Satisfaction, with which the Wicked and

Ungodly are not acquainted at all. ' The Wicked^

fays the Prophet, are like the troubled Sea when it

cannot reft, whofe Waters caft forth Mire and Dirt;

there is no Peace, faith my God unto the Wicked
y

there is no true Peace of Mind to them : If there be;

any Remains of Confcience in them, it challenges

and upbraids, accufes and condemns, fcrourgeth and

lafh.th them, and fills them with inexpreflible Hor-
ror and Anguiih. "lis true indeed, fbme Men by

an Habit and Courfe of finning, have laid their

Confciences fo afleep,that they give them no Trouble,

they are become feared as with an hot Iron, as the

Apoftle fpeaks; and this Stupidity they may take

for Peace But this is only fuch a Peace, as a Man
has who fleeps on the Top of a Maft, or on

the Brink of a Precipice, and knows not but every

the next Moment he may tumble over. For i^ the

Eyes
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Eyes of Sinners were opened to fee the dangerous

State they are in, were they aware of the fearful

and fatal Confluences of their Sins, 'twere impof-

fible for them to have Peace or Quiet in their

Minds: And Confcience will fooner or later awa-

ken upon them, and then they (hall know, that

there needs be no worfe Hell to torment a Man,
than the angry Challenges and Remorfes of his own
guilty Cunfcience. tfbere is no Peace, there can be

no Peace or Reft, to the Wicked, who arc unacquaint-

with God, and alienated from the Life of Godli-

nefs: For God being the only Centre of the Soul's

Reft and Peace, the Soul that is eftranged from

him muft needs be a reftlefs unfettled Creature

;

it is out or its Orb, and like a wandring Star reels

to and fro with an excentrick Motion : It is driven

out from the Prefence of the Lord, and likeGww, be-

comes a Fugitive and a Vagabond on the Face of the

Earth. As it is fa id of the unclean Spirit in the

Gofpel, when it is gone tut of a Man, fo it may
be faid of the Soul that has left God as its Home
and Happinefs, it ivalketb through dry Places Jcek-

ing Reft and findetb none : Tis like Noah's Dove
when fent out of the Ark, while the Waters were on

the Face of the Earth, it could not find Reft for the

Sole of her Foot. For God, I fay, being the only

Centre of the Soul's Reft, and his true Peace and
Happinefs being only to be found in him, while

the Soul is eftranged from God, it muft alfo

be exiled from all rruc Peace and Rcpofc : For

he only, and the Senfe of his Favour, is the only

( i round of the Soul's Acquiefccnce ; and therefore,

fays the Pfaimift, Pfal. cxvi. 7. Return unto tbj

Reft, O my Soul, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully

vitb tbec, he lings a Requiem to kis own Soul, tiora

the
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the Scnfe he had of the Lord's communicating to

him, oat of his Divine Benignity, every Thing that

wasneceffary to render him truly contented and hap-

py. So that, I fay, inward Bofom-peace and Con-
tent, Peace in a Man's Mind and Conscience, is the

happy Refult of a Man's being acquainted witb God,

and with the Lire of true Religion and Godlinefs :

Which Ihould mightily recommend this Divine Ac-
quaintance to us, and make us purftie the Knowledge
and Experience of it with all poftible Serioufnefs and
Concern, in Compliance with the Advice in the

Text, Acquaint mw thyfelf with him, and he at

"Peace, thereby Good jhall come unto thee.

3. This Divine Acquaintance gives a Man Peace

with the Creatures of God.

1. With the fuperior Creatures, the Angels, tfbetr

is Joy in Heaven, feys our Saviour, before the An-
gels of God over one Sinner that repenteth. The
Angels, who are Beings of an exalred Goodnefsr have

aPleafure in feeing Men become obedient, like them-

fdves, to thek great Lord and Mafier : And hence

forward they become their Allies and Friends, rea-

dy to perform all Offices of Kindnefs to them;

whence the Apoftle to the Hebrews {ays of them,

that they are &U mmiftmig spirits, fe-nt forth to mi-

nifter to the Heirs rf Salvation, iHeb. i. 14.

2. This Acquaintance with God gives a Man
Peace with the inferior Creatures, Men I mean in the

firft Place, and efpecially good Men, who are all, of

them the Subjects olthe Prince of&eace ; and link-

ed together, in as fer as they are purged from their

fmful CorrnptionsandPaflions, by one common Bond
©f Union and Peace. And, as tor wicked Men and

Devils, though the Godly <have not Peace witJi them,

yet their Almighty God, who commands all the

Powers
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Powers both of Light and Darfcnefs, reftrams them

from doing them any Hurt, further than (hall ad-

vance his own Gl- ry and nil Peoples Good in the

Itfue : Sa that rhey are in fo tar made their Friends

whether they \f ill or not. Yea God fomctimes has

very remarkably made the WioLu Bo be-rriend nis

People : ami * Wk rinir Hearts haw: been violently

bent to do them the ^reateil Milchier, he has on the

fuddtn unhinged their Inclinations and Delias, and

tfMSB a quirt new Tarn to their Pn j cts and JJe-

figns : So true is it what Solomon flbfcwtl ur*-n this

Poinr, Prcv xv«. 7. When a Mans Ways pleaj'e the

Lord, be makes even bis Enemies to be at Peaiewttb

bun. And even the very irrational and inanimate

Creatures, the Man that is at Peace with Gud, is

faid to have Peace with them: Whence that ot E-
lipbas to Job in the t. of this fame Book 2 5.

Thou jhult be in League with the Stones of tie

Field, and the Beafis of the Field /ball be at Pea*
wttb thee, i':Z. upon his feekmg witv God, and
tommittiug hts Cau/e unto hm

y
as he advilcs

Vcrfe 8.

So that it is an univerfal Peace that refults to as

from onr being acquainted with God, and with the

Life r mic K ..; 1 mi and Godlincfs: It is an uni-

verfal Peace, by it a Man comes to have Peace with

I, Ptace with himfrh", and Peace with all ttoe

Creatures < f C^od.

2. It is a f hd and unfhaken Peace : It ftands on

fure Foundations, it is a Peace el which God him-

I is the Author ; and I ry and b:s

• is ferjeft. Then Utit keep hm in perfej PH*e%

1 r, whofe Mm* upon tbie^

• V W tru^eii ft) tim : V ,

the (Sod nf l'i.?ci\ And this Peace l|
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Peace of God, a Peace of which he is the Author,
and of which Chrift alfo is the Purchafcr and Be-

ftower : He is our Peacey and he gives Peace in fuch

a Manner as none elfe can give, John xiv. 27.

Peace I leave with you, my Peace 1 give unto you;

not as the World givetb, give I unto you, let not

your Hearts be troubled, neither be afraid. It is a
Peace that has the Perfections of God, the Promi-

fes ot God ; the Oath and Covenant of God ,• and
all the Tranfa&ions of the Life, Death, Refurre&i-

on and Afcenfion of the Son of God, for the Foun-
dation and Security of it, Rom. viii. 31—34. JVhat

then /ball we fay to thefe ^things ? If God be for us

who can be againft us ? He that fpared not his

€wn Son, but delivered him up to the Death for us

all, how will he not with him alfo freely give us

ell ^things ? Who Pall lay any tfbing to the Charge

vf God's EletJ > It is God that juftifieth, who is he

that condemneth ? It is Chri/l that died, yea rather

that is rifen again, who is even at the right Hand
cf God, who alfo maketh Interceffion for us. And
Rom. v. 1. ^therefore being jufiified by Faith, we
have Peace with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift.

It is a Peace of which Chrift is the Purchafer, and

his Holy Spirit the Applier and Confirmer ; whence

he is ftiled the Comforter: And the Apoftle, Rom.

xiv. 1 7. fpeaks of Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.

It is a folid Peace. And
3. It is a profound Peace. A Peace that finks

to the Centre of the Soul j and keeps it fixed, (ted-

dy and compofed in Spite of all Violences that can

aflault it. tfbeu wilt keep him in perfetf Peace

whofe Mind is flayed upon thee, becaufe he trufleth in

thee: And it is faid of the good Man Pf cxii. 6, 7.

Surely hepall not bemovedfor ever, hejhall not be

afraid
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afraid of evil tidings, bis Heart is fixed trufting in

the Lord. It is a Peace or a powerful controlling

Force, that quiets the Mind, compofes the Pafllons,

and diftufes a fweet balmy Serenity thro* the whole

Soul : Let the Peace of God rule in your Hearts, un-

to which alfo ye are called in one Body, Col. iii. i j.

It is a profound, mafterly, ever ruling Peace. And
4. It is a ferene Peace, a Peace like that of the

Chriftal Sea before the throne of God, which no un-

quiet Agitation moves. This World is like the

Region of the Clouds, where Storms, Tempefls,

Thunders and Lightnings are engendered, and often

break out with Fury upon us: But he who is pof-

feft of this Peace, lives as it were in the calm Re-
gions above, and is not afraid of all the Noife and

Confufion he hears below him. It it a ferene Peace,

and confequently

5. It is a fweec Peace. All Peace is fuch ; but

this more efpecially. It is Peace and Joy together,

and therefore the Apoflle prays for the Romans xv.

1 3 . Now the God of Hope fill you with all Peace

and Joy in believing : It is the Hater of Life and

the Bread of Life, the Manna and Angels Food to

holy believing Souls.

6. It is a tranfeendant Peace. The Apoflle calls

it a Peace that pajfeth allUnderfiandtng, Philip, ir.

7. And the Peace of God which paffeth all Lnder-

fianding fhall keep ycur Hearts and Minds through

JefusChnjl. It is a Peace which theWorld knows
nothing <>t, and they who know moll of it, do dill

but know ir in Part : For it is an unexhaufUd Peace,

Of the Encrea/e of his Government and Peace there

fhall be no End. They who enjoy this Peace drink

cf the Rivers of God's Peajures
% and thtlc Ri-

vers
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Vers flow from an unexhaulled Fountain. So that

it is

7. A Divine Peace. The Apoftle calls it the

Peace of God: A Peace, that as it flows from God,
fo it exalts the Soul to a Tafte of divine and hea-

venly Pleafure ; and is indeed a kind of Heaven up-

on Earth to the Man that enjoys it. And to add
no more

8. It is a lading, yea an everlafting Peace : It

runs through all the Periods of a Man's Life, it fup-

ports him at Death, and enters with him into E-
ternity, Pfal. xxxvii. 37. Mark the perfect Man,
lehold the Upright, for the End of that Man is Peace ;

And fays the Prophet of the good Man, lfa. lvii.

2. He jhall enter into Peace, they fhall reft on their

Beds each one walking, or that hath walked, in

his Uprightnejs. And in Heaven indeed, the god-

ly Man (hall come to the fuli Poffeffion of this

Peace, there his Peace and his Happinefs fhall be

one and the fame Thing: For Heaven is a King-
dom of Peace, there the Prince of Peace reigns, and
be makes Peace in his high Pieces; and there Peace

and Love, Harmcny and Joy in their higheft Per-

fection, are the very Element in which the Hap-

py do live and move and have their Being.

So that, my Brethren, you fee the Peace that re-

fultsfrom an Acquaintance withGod, and the Prac-

tice cf true Religion and Godlinefs You fee what
ft is, and how excellent and defireable it is. And
O'l let this ferve to recommend this Divine Ac-
quaintance to us, in Compliance with the Advice in

the Text, Acquaint now thy[elf with bim> and he a$

Peace.

SEE-

1
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Job xxii. ai.

Acquaint now thy felf mth kim, and be at
Peace ; thereby Goodfiall come unto thee*

fmm.

Have formerly endeavoured to fhe\f

you feme Things which this Acquain-
tance vilb God neceflarily prcfuppofes,

as the Foundations of It ; and foxnt

other Tilings wherein it doth more
formally confift, and by which it is

maintained and promoted : I have alio flicwed you
fome bf the happy Fruits and ErK&s o{ it : I have
fhewed you that the Peace which arifes from this

Acquaintance with God is univerfal, that by it t
Man comes to have Peace with God, Peace with
his own Gonftfctae, and Peace with all the &ea-
turcs of God

;
that it is a folid and unfhaken Peace ;

that it is a pro: ce ; that it is a lercne and
I Peace ; that it is a tranfeendant Peace, whidi

paj/etb all Undtrfiandmg ; that it is a Divine Peace,

and a laftmg )za an cvcrlafting Peace. How cxccl-

icne
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lent and defirable is this Peace, that refuks from an
Acquaintance with God and the Practice of true

Religion and Godlinefs ? Let us all comply with

the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now thyfelf with

him, and be at Peace.

Conlider what you would give for that Peace at

a dying Hour, at what a dear Rate you would then

be glad to purchafe it, when you are about to leave

this vain World, and all the Comforts of it prove

infipid and naufeous to you ; when you cannot fur-

ther relifh any of your former Delights, but your

Spirits fink, and your Heart and Flejh faileth

:

When you fee ftern Death (landing before you, flar-

ing you in the Face ; and already feel as it were his

Hand reaching your Heart, to map quite afunder

the weak and worn Thread of Life that tacks Soul

and Body together : When you look beyond Death,

and fee at his Back a dark and amazing Eternity,

on which you are immediately to enter ; when you

fee the gloomy Paflage by which you are to enter

into it, but know not whither it will lead you, or

where it will land you \ but tremble at theThoughts

of the worft, as being conicious of what you de-

ferve: What, I fay, in thefe Circumftances, would

you give for a Senfe of this Peace that refults from

an Acquaintance with God, and that might forti-

fy your Souls againfl the Terrors of Death, and

make you able to fay with the Pfalmift Pfal. xxiii.

4. Tea though I walk through the Valley of the Sha-

dow ofDeaths I willfear no Evil, for thou art with

tne> thy Rod and thy Staff, that is Conduct and

Care, they comfort me. Why, my Brethren, the

truly good Man, who maintains an Acquaintance

with God and the Life of Godlinefs all his Days, he

may ac the End of them maintain an unfhaken

Peace,
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Peace, and triumpn orer the Terrors of Death, in

the Apoftk's Words, O Death inhere is tly Sting ?

O Grave where is thy Vitlory? He may fay at a

dying Hour; with
§

n he had

Chrift in his Arms, k$$efl thou thy Ser-

vant depart m Peace, acccran^ o tbj W<*&% J *

mine Eyes have Jeett thy Salvation

Peace, which bei ; .iim as a cooti

Feaft, bee mcj now a^ a fovereign Cordial, which

caii make him DOC doI) willing to (j CO re-

joice at the Thoughts of k \ as koowing thtt his

Death w'll only be a (hort and eafy Pailage to him
from Eaith to Heaven, from 'lime to l t.rniiy

;

from Grace toGl ry : And that when bU SoJ com-
mences her Journey to this ii . oild, (he

fhall not go ah.-ne, i.is God will be v.ith him to

keep him Company, and to light a.

Way, till he arrive at the Manfions of Glory, that

are prepared tor him, and pbtre Z;

fcfffj /#<? Lorrf. But indeed with the it is

not To: They keep at 1 Difttoce from Q d in

Life, and therefore they have no RuUon to expect

but :har God will keep at aDiltance from them at

Death, and leave their forlorn and wretched S

when they commence truir Journey through the

daik Valley oi Death; leave them to wander in

the Way the) know nor, aod to tall a Prey into the

Hands of the malicious spirits ol Dtrknefs, i

are always ready in ] the defencelefl

departing Soul whom God defers, and to hurry it

B**y lull of infinite HoriOC and Dread into the

Place alioted for her.

O therefore, my Brethren, let the Thoughts of

all this have a due Influence upon us, to value an

Acquaintance with GoU and the Lie ol Rei;

1 1 and
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and the Peace that refults from thence in Time, ad-
cording to the Worth of it to us at all Times, but

efpecially at a dying Hour; and fo to comply with
the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now tbyfelf with
bim and be atPeace, thereby Good/hall come unto thee.

Which two Arguments are indeed inclufive of

all others. And, having already fpoke to the

firfl: of them, i ihall now proceed to the fecond,

<viZ. the Good that ihall accrue to us from an Ac-
quaintance with God, thereby Good (hall come unto

thee. I ihall mention a few of thefe Advantages that

fhall accrue to us from an Acquaintance with God : I

Ihall mention a few of them in, general, for to fpeakof

them particularly and fully would be an endlefsTask.

i. Godlinefs, as the Apoftle Paul fays, is profi-

table unto all Things, having the Promifes of the

Life that now is, and of that which is to come.

By our being acquainted with God and the Life of

true Religion and Godlinefs, we come to be en-

titled to the peculiar Care and Tutelage of the Di-
vine Providence, and the profpering Influence of it

upon all our Interefts and Concerns : For the Lord

is a Sun and Shield, fays the Pfalmift, he will give

Grace, and he will give Glory, and no good Thing

will he with-hold from them that walk uprightly.

And that furely is a great Advantage and Happi-
nefs, for a Man to know that, that God who holds

the Reins of the Univerle in his own Hands, and
fuperintends all the Affairs of Mankind, takes a par-

ticular Notice of him and all his Interefts and Con-
cerns ; and will be fure to manage Matters {j with

Relation to him, as ihall undoubtedly promote his

greateft Good in the Ifl'ue: That whatever happens

to him, however Evencs may fall out, in whatever

Situation of Affairs he Hands, it is {till the Contri-

vance
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Vance of infinite Wifdom and Gccdnefs, that or-

ders and determines all for his G, d. How eafy

and contented may fiich a Man be i .n and
Circumftances, whea lie knows that he has the God
and Governor of the whdlc World to take Care of

him, and to blefs and profper him, and to fecure

his Well-being both inlime and to Eternity?

For true Religion, $l

the Life of Godltnefs, lias a natural Tendency to

promote a Man's temporal Wei are and Profpcri-

ty. SBi the Bkffing of tie Lord, fays Solomon,

that inaketb rich, ana without this, a Man may rife

early and lit up late, and eat the Bread of Care-

fulnefs all the Day, and yet find his llcular Ircerefts

make but (mall Advances, nay go backward rather

than forward: For God can eaiily either blefs or

blaft our own Endeavours, and make thera fuccefsiul

or not as he fe< And tho* the godly Man,
who ftudks molt to cultivate an Acquaintance with

God, is not always the Man who pr< (pers mofl in

the World, as ElipbaZ, from a falfe Principle, feems

to intimate to Job in the Text ; yet to be fure a

Man will nor profper the w; ffc tor his bcin..

and godly, nay Godlmefs has a natural
I

cy to promote a Man's temporal and worldly Pr f-

pedty, both as it lets him on the right R
paging him to be fober, trugal and ii

in the Uuiinefs of his Ltular Galling, an

entailing theBleffingoi ( lau-

dable and honcfl Endeavours. A

been warn

Men emmentlj us in th< W
to their external S:a at as the I

their eminent V
to this ft

1 1 1
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Faithful, as his Servant Eleazar of Damafcus fays^

Gen. xxiv. ft. 2^ Lord to£ £/^d my Mafier
greatly, and be is become great, and he hath given

him Flocks and Herds, ana Silver and Gold, and
Men fervants and Maid-fervants, and Camels and

Sijfes: I might mention Jofeph, of whom it is faid

Gen. xxxix 2. The Lord was with Jofeph and he

was a pro/perms Man, even while but a Servant to

potiphar; and to what a Pitch of Wealth and
Grandure he was afterwards advanced, when made
Governor of all the Land of Egypt, ye all know :

I might mention to the fame Purpofe Job himfelf,

to whom Eliphaz addreffes his Advice in the Text,

He was the greateft of alt the Men of the Eaft, as

the firft Chapter Verfe third tells us ; and though

God for a Trial of his Patience brought a fuddcn

and melancholly Change of his State upon him,

yet he afterwards, as the Reward of his firm Pati-

ence and Piety, made it all up to him again, as

it is faid Chap. xlii. 10. fthe Lord gave Job twice as

much as he had before, and ver. 12. 'The Lord blef-

fed the latter End "of Job more than the Beginning.

But whatever be the godly Man's State, with

Refped to outward and worldly Bleflings ; by his

being acquainted with God he Is poffeft of many great

and ineftimable fpiritual BlelTings: And thefe furc-

!y are the beft Bleflings. By his being acquainted

with God, he is pofleft of the peculiar Love and

Favour of God, and the fweet endearing Intima-

tions thereof ; and that furely is a Angular Blef-

fing, and preferable to all worldly Enjoyments and

Comforts whatfoever: There be many, fays the Pfal-

mift, Pf iv. 6. who fay, who willjhew us any Good ?

But Lord lift thou up the Light of thy Countenance

upon us ; thou haft put Gladnefs in my Heart more

than
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than they have, in the Time that their Corn dttd their

Wine increafed. Sweet and ravifhing are the In-

tercourfes that pafs betwixt God and the pious

Soul, that cultivate* an Acquaintance with him, of

which you may have Occafion to hear more here-

after.

By his being acquainted with God, the godly

Man enjoys the Conduct of the Holy Spirit ok God.

$7jou wilt truide me with thy Counfel
y

fays pious

Afaph, Pfal. Ixxiii. 24. and afterwards recent

into thy Glory. And Purely it is a happy Thing

a Man to be under the Divine Conduct and Direc-

tion, to have Ii is HolySpirk, as is promifed Ifa. xxx.

2 1. to be a* a Voice behind him, (aung
y fbis U

Way walk ye in it, % I en y$ turn to the right 11

and when ye turn to the left. Many 1 inv.s the

wifeft Men are bronghr to their Wit's End, and of

themfelves know not what Hand Co turn themklws
to ; but what a Happincfs is it (or a Man to be

under the over-ruling Influence of a fupcrior and

Divine Conduct, fo as in every da:

Cafe to be to chufe what fl ft in

the Iifue ? By being acquainted with GcJ
y

a Man
comes to have much of the Prelcnce of God, and

a fecret Inilructi <n in the Things oi God. This

is one of the Advantages ot good Ac: .

and Friendship, i mutual Confidence and C

municatiun ot Secrets: And the good and v

Man who maintain* an Acquaintance with Gcd, as

he can go to God and un-boiom himlclf to him,

and make his whole Cafe known to him ; (o i

ccires many Communications ot the Divine Mind
and Will with Refpeci, cfpccially, I I

* itual

lntereiU of his Soul ; fbi Secret of theLord is with

them that fear bim
3

I i 1 wnaat,
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ve'nant, Pfal. xxv. 14; and Vo\ 9. the meek will

he guide in Judgment, and the Meek will he teach

his Way ,
all the Paths of the Lord are Mercy and

iryfh to fitch as keep his Covenant and his teftmo-
nies'. B) being * [ualnted with Gcd a Man has

a free and welcome Acc^is to God,, and at all Times
and in all Cafes, can by ] rayer and Supplication,

make his Aequefts known io God
y
and can be afliir-

cd that his God will ai rays do to him and for him
apove what- he is able to ask or think.

By his being acquainted with God, he can place

a firm H pe and Confidence in God, and be per-

fuaded that his Almighty Friendihip fhall never de-

fert aim, a cording to his Promife, / will never,

leave thee nor forfake thee : So that he may boldly

fay, the Lord is my Helper', / will not fear what

Man fhall do unto me; and fays the Pfalmift,

Lord of Bofis, bleffed is the Man that triifteth in

thee.

By his being acquainted with God, a Man has a

Claim to all the Promifes of God, is interefted in all

the Ekflings of the Covenant of God, and can ar-

rogate to himfelf what the Apoftle delivers in thefe

c jmprehenfiye Words of his, defcribing the happy

Privilege of all true Believers, 1 Cor. iii. 22. Whe-
ther Paul or Apollos, or Cephas, or the World, or

Life, or Death, or things prefent, or things to

come ; all are yours, and ye are Chrift's, and Chrifi

i; God's. All are yours, all defireable Advantages

and Privileges belong to the Believer and good Man,
who is truly acquainted with God and the Life and

Practice of Godlinefs : All Bleflings and Privileges

that can promote his true Good in Time; and,

what crowns all, he has a Title to a glorious Im~
mor-
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mortality when Time (hall be no more. Of which

more hereatter.

Well then my Brethren, feei.ig it is f >, that Co

much Good accrues to a Man from his being ac-

quainted with God and the Lie of true R n and

Godlinefs, let the Coniideration thereof L\

commend this Divine Acquaintance to us, in ( om-
pliance with the Advice m the Text, Acquaint new
thy [elf with him, and be at Peace ; thereby Good
Qjall come unto thee. Surely it we confute our own
Interefl. and Advantage' we will do foj and (hall

find it an undoubted Truth what the Ap >ftlc fays

in the Words I cited before, that Godlinefs is pro-

fitable unto all things, as having the Promtfe both

of the Life that )wjj /j, and that wbub is to

come.

But then rurther, by Way of Motive, to recom-

mend this Divine Acquaintance to yog, confider in

the feccud Place, That ic is t.,e molt n<>ble, excel-

lent and ennobling Life in the World, I mean, to

live in Acquaintance with G>d. As there i> no-

thing that more cultivates our Natuns, and re-

forms and improves our Manners than the A...

tage or good Acquaintance and ( onvcri

what in the World can more improve and exalt the

Nature of Man, give him more Noblcoeis ^ t X)iric,

more Elevation ana I .

and Sweeenefi of Behaviour, than an Acquaintance

with God the firft and belt and gi

Such a Man as impr< VCS his Acquaintance

God, and is much C tk\ n ant with hiffl

but by a natural and I i

' n himieh a Kcfcmblanc
that ihine forth in (

i d

H$n ot aoochct

1 i 4
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poftle fpeaks, a Partaker of a Divine Nature. By
every Approach he makes to God, and every Inter-

view and C< nverfation he has with him, he cannot

but be made more like God, and retire from his

Prefence with fomcthing that is beautifying to his

Soul, a)d brightening of the Divine Image upon it:

We all with open Face beholding as in a Glajs the

Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame Image,

from Glory to Glory, even as by the Spirit of the

Lord. Now what a noble and excellent Life is

this ? Why, it is, in as tar as we attain to ic, the

very Life of the Saints and Angels in Heaven, who,
{landing in his immediate Prefence, are, by the

bcatifick Villon of his Perfections, continually ren-

dered more and more like him, and conf.quently

more and more glorious and blefTcd. O ! It is a

noble and ennobling Lite indeed, to live near God,
and to cultivate an Acquaintance and Intercourfe

with him : It refiores a Man to his firft paradifial

State, and is the Beginning of Heaven and a blefTcd

Immortalky to him.

3. Ccnfider that to live in an Acquaintance with

God is the fweeteft Life in the World. There is a

fweet folemn Peace refults from it, as I told you

before ; a Peace that fooths the Heart, compofes

the Spirit, and fpreads a balmy Serenity thro* the

whole Soul. For Wifdom's Ways are Ways of

pleafantnefs, and all her Paths are Peace. There

is not any Thing that more fweetens human Life

than the Comfort of good Acquaintance, and their

friendly Society and Converfation ; and wha.t can

be imagined more fweet and ravifhing to the pious

Soul, than the happy Privilege of converting with

God, and enjoying all the fweet Delights that he

communicates to the Soul that loves him, and is
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beloved by him? How excellent is thy Lcvir.g-

kindnefs, Lord, fays the Pfalmiit, Pfal. xxxvi.

7, 8, 9. therefore the Children of Men do put their

ftruft under the Shadow of thy fKngs ; They jhall he

abundantly fat isfled with the Gcodnejs cf thy Uottfe ;

'Thou wilt make them drink of the Rivers of thy

Pleafures ; For with thee is the Fountain of Life, in

thy Light [hall we fee Light. Indeed the Commu-
nications of the Divine Love and Favour, arc fome-

times furprifingly fweet and ravifhing to the pious

Soul ; I fat down under his Shadow, fays the Spoufe,

with great Delight, and his Fruit was fweet unto my
tfafte. When tne Soul has placed itfclr under the

Shadow, or (to accommodate the Figure better to

our Circumflauces who live in a colder Climate)

when the Soul has placed jtfetf under the Sun-fhinc

of the Divine Attributes; and has feen and felt, in

fome Degree, that furpriiing Li^ht and Warmth
that thence refults upon it, and that, wich a ravilh-

ing Swcetnefs, glides thro' all its gladdened Facul-

ties and Powers, it cannot, while in this Siturr

but imagine itfelf to be on the very Cm fines ot*

Heaven, and participating in a very exalted Degree

of a Divine and heavenly Blifs. And fuch truly is

the S l and Pleafure that the pious Soul

fomctimes talks in its Approaches to God, a id

Conventions wich him ; a Delight that tully ia-

tisfics the Soul but never doys It j a Delight that

infinitely tianfeends all earthly and carnal Joys, be-

ing infinitely more pure, lincere, exalted, and ra-

vilhing ; a Delight of which the Soul can I

weary, but the more it taftea thereof th

tafle, one Tafte inviting arid d

for mother: In a Word, fuch
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to God, and Converfations with him. as makes it

to rejoice, as the Apoftle fays, with Joy wijpeak-

able and full of Glory ; and Co fay with Peter on the

Mount, while in a Gonfnfion of Joy he fpoke he

knew nit well what. Lord it ts good for us to be

here: O it is good for me fays the S >ul, to be al-

ways thus in the blefsml Prefence and C >mpany of

my G>d, to fee always this feet Light or his

Countenance, ro feel always thefj warm DirTufions

of his Grace and Favour upon my Heart ; thus to

hold him, thus to embrace him, and to be always

thus bl eft with the pleating and ravifhing Commu-
nications and Taftes of his Goodnels: And is this

the Manner of Man O Lord ! O for a larger Heart

and a more capacious Soul! This Spring-tide of

Blifs is like to overflow me ; enough Lord enough,

my narrow Vefl'el can hold no more. Such, I fay,

fometimes are the Tranfports and Raptures of De-
light that the pious Soul is bleft with, in its Ap-
proaches to God and Converfations with him : So

that it is the fweeteft Lire in the World to live in

Acquaintance with God, and to maintain an In-

tercourse of holy Communion and Fellowthip with

him. And let none think that this is all Jargon

and whimfical Cant and Nonfenfe, that we talk of

the Pleafure of Communion and Fellowfhip with

God, becaufe they themfelves know nothing of it

:

What? Shall there be Pleafure in the Ways of Sin,

which Sinners boaft fo much of, and mail there be

none in the Ways of God and Religion, of which

the wifeft Men in all Ages have had fo full

Experience ?

4. Confider that as k is the nobleft and fweeteft,

fo it is the fafeft Life in the World. A Man thinks

himfelf always fater amongft his Friends and Ac-
quaint
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quaintances than amongft Scrangers : And in Times

or Difficulty and Danger, they arc his go;>d Ac-
quaintance and Friends that he has Rccourfe to for

Succour and Help: But OI What an infallible

Support and Succour does the Man tecure to bim-

fclf, who has acquainted himfelf with God, and i,as

got him to be his Friend ? There is a Friend, fays

Salomon, tbatjlicketb clojer than a Brother, and fuch

a Friend is God. I \aill never leave thee nor for-

fake thee, is his Promife to his Friends, and to fuch

as he becomes a Friend to : And tho 1 atber and
Ahtber floov.ld forfake me, fays the , the

Lord will take me up : lea the .,' de-

part and the Hills ie removed, Iia. 1 iv. 10. I at my
Losing- kindneJsJJjall not depart frem thee, net

Jhall the Covenant of my Peace he remwed faith

the Lord that bath Mercy on tlee. By our being ac-

quainted B */c engage him to befri

eip 'life our Int:rclts,and to embark in our righteous

Quarrels, and employ all his Attributes tor our

Protection and Defence: 'J

a Jlrong lower, the Rtglteous runneth into it and
is fafe ; and they tl 04 km U put their

Trull in thee : And that is ind enc m a

Prom if: of his co his People, Ija xliii

pajjejt thro' the Waters, J itill Ie and
thro' the Rrjers, they fJjall not ovtrf.

thou walkeft thro' the Fire, thou Jbait not le burnt

\

neither JJjall the Flame kindle upon the§\ I r J

Lord thy God, the holy i

His Friendship is our fafeft Refuge and I

:i and Dcfeqcc in 1: pardyand 1

per: 'lis our Ark that \vill Lave

ds of great V

*iil then be our biding Vtase
t
and : .
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Trouble, he will compafs us about with Sengs of

Deliverance. And then,
.

< And M/r, To recommend this Divine Ac-

quaintance to you, confider that it is the fure Way

?o H aven, and everlafting Glory and Bleflednefs.

Acnuaint How thy felfwitb bint, and beat Peace;

*££<£* (bal/cime unto thee: The greateft

Good Anil come unto thee, thou fluIt thereby ar-

rive at Glory, Honour and Immortality; For the

iHd is a Sun and Shield, be will give Grace, and

^ll give Glory, and no good Thing will be with-

hold from them that walk uprightly.

And O my Brethren, do we know what a Heaven

c immortal Toy is? Why indeed it confifts of

imderandinJtterable Things, which Eye hath

ToTten nor Ear beard, nor hath it entered m to

te
f
Sartof Man to conceive of it The Apoftk

Paul whoWed a tranfitory Kind of franflau-

fn and was caught up into the third Heavens for

a Ct While, when he fets himfelf to give an Ac-

f of his Entertainment there, tells us that be

TeTd Jhingswhlb is not lawful,* poffibk, for a

f*t,.titer 2 Cor xii. 4- It is eafy to exceed

Safe Hyp2b les" deferring the moft valuable

Thing onLrth ; but no Words or Thoughts can

reach thatHappinefs and Glory in Heaven, which

S Only So i of God hath grac.oufly purchafed

to Sous Sinners: And therefore the Apoftle
for rebellious,

would reprefent that

J&SeSwU A a moft fublime and
nconceiveaoK YY

hj h
.

1 10 be met WK |,

^STbSSw ner Philofophers, Poets or Ora-
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perbole, afuper fupeilative, a fuperlativcly excellent,

eternal IVetgbt of Glory. I own I can not render

this noble PaiVage into Engh[b, thebeft i ranflators

both ancient and modern fweat and labour much
about it : Our light Affiiciion which is but for a Mo-
ment, worketh jor us not only Glory, but a 11 tight

of Glory, an eternal 11"eight of Glory, from HypcnJe
to Hyperbole an eternal U eight oj Glcry. That
immenfe Happinefs, that Fulnefs ofjcy in tie Pre-

fence of God, tfaofc high Pleafures which are abfo-

Jutely fecured ro all Eternity by being at the right

Hand of his Power, are to us now incomprehensible:

According to what the Apoflle John fays, i Lpt

iii. 2. Beloved, now are we the Sons of God, and

it doth not yet appear what we JJjall be. The Glo-

ries and Fcliciteis of Heaven are now railed from

us j No Man hath fcen God at any Vime, nor the

Place Irhcre he dwells : But we may tafily believe

that they are infinitely excellent and tranicendanr,

as being the Felicities and Glories that refult from

his own immediate and mod blefsful Prefence ; and
which he, the Fountain of Happincfs, communi-
cates unto theft bleifed Souls and Spirits that dwell

with him, to fhew how good he can be to them,

and how happy be can make them.

But if we would expect to have Accck to this

Heaven, and be admitted into the Enjoyment of

tkeic I
and Glories hercaiter, we mult begin

our Acquaintance with God in 'lime ; we mull Ac-
quaint our fcfoes now with him, and be at Peace9

that thereby lo guar a Good may come unto us.

none that are utter Strangers to God in this Lite,

(hall have Acttis to his heavenly Prefence and Glo-

ry 10 the Life to come \ 'lhofe chat keep a: I J)i-

itance Iran him now, he will keep at a Diliancc

from
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from him then i Thofe that fay to him now depart

from us, we defire not the Knowledge of thy Ways,
he will fay, Depart from me, ye that work Iniquity

\

1 know not whence ye are. Ic will be too late to

begin Acquaintance with God after Death, then,

tho
5
we fhould feek Place for Repentance, we fhall

not find it, tho' we fhould feek it carefully with

Tears : We will then be removed at fuch a Diflance

from him, that it fhall not be poflible for us ever to

meet again, and become of his Acquaintance and
Friends. In Hell indeed Sinners fhall know him,

and be acquainted with him, but it fhall be a fad

and doleful Acquaintance : They fhall know the

Power of his Wrath, and be fufficiently acquainted

with the Strokes of his direful and unrelenting Ven-
geance ; while they are punifloed with everlafting

Deftruction from the Prefence of the Lord, and the

Glory of his Power. But to be acquainted with him in

a friendly Way, to be acquainted with his blifsful

Love and Favour, is what fhall be for ever loft to

us, unlefs we embrace the prefent Opportunity of

it : For Now is the accepted tfime, Now is the Day

of Salvation, now or never we muft be acquainted

•with him, fo as to be at Peace with him, according

to the Advice in the Text, Acquaint now thy felf

with him
y
and he at Peace ; thereby Good fhall come

unto thee.

O therefore, my Brethren, let us all make it our

chief Bufinefs to become acquainted with God, and

with the Life of true Religion and Godlinefs. Con-

fider, Man, what thou wouldft give for the Com-
fort of this Acquaintance at a dying Hour, when

thy Soul is taking Leave of thy Body, and is juft to

enter upon the dark inviiible State before it;

when it is ftepping over the Verge and bounding

Line
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Line of Mortality, and is juft to enter upon that

other unknown World, in which i: has no Ac-
quaintance, and knows not what fhall be its Fate

there forever.
r

J hink I fay when thy Soul is in thefc

Circumftanc. % what it would give for the Com-
fort of the Acquaintance in the Text, to have God
near thee and to bear thee Company; and not only

to f cure thee from all } vil, but to pledge for thy

Welfare, and to c nduct tl.ee (aft into the Pc iftffi-

on of endleis Glory and Felicity : O what a mighty
Comfort muff this be to the Son] :v a d)ing Hi

The Tongue or Men and Angela cannot exprefs it,

It is a fweet Introduction into that State of Glory

of which it fhall be poflefl for ever. But then, v. hen

the Soul goef nence deferted and forfaken ot i

and has nothing to bear it Company bat its

Sins and Feats, and trembles a the Thoughts of

what fhall beftl it in that dark and inviliblc State

upon which it is entering
j I want Words to ex-

prefs the Horrour and Agony that foch aSoulmuft
needs be in, and I verily believe Annihilation would

be a Comfort to it Indeed we cannot ooncehrewfaac

au amazing View a Man unacquainted with Cud
has, at a dying Hour, ot that other World upon

which he is the PrcfpeCt of it is as the \ cry

Blatknefs of'
Darknejs to him : And I believe could

be fluidle j n a Moment into nothing, he would ra-

ther cho. fc it, than to go forward iuto a State of

which he has the mod gloomy and tright:ul Apprc-
hcnfions.

But as tor the good Man, who cultivated an

Acquaintance with ( »< d in his Life, wh.cn he a mes

I as it were the lleauns ( I

tore him, ana the Glory oi the l.<rd Oijj

upon him; he lees a heavenly Cniard ot Angels

wait-
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waiting on his departing Soul, and ready to con-
dudi it into Abraham's Bofom : Yea he fcts his God
himfelf, with whom he maintained an Acquaintance

in his Life, now fmiling upon him, and beckning
to him at a little Diftancc, to approach with all

Welcome, Freedom and Joy into his Prefence, and
into his dear and rapturous Embraces. O how
inuffi fuch a Soul be extafied in this fweet Moment

!

With what a Tranfport of Joy, muft it be luppofed

to take its Flight into the Arms of his God and Sa-
viour ? O God of my Life and Salvation, and is it

at length come to this with me ? O happy me !

that ever I was acquainted with thee, and that now
my Acquaintance is thus perfected in the immediate

and blifsful Enjoyment of thee : Whom / Jhall

fee no more darkly as thro' a Glafs ; but floall fee

Face to Face, fee thee as thou art, and know' thee

even as Ifhall be made to know by thee, in thy Light

Jhall I fee Light, the Glory of God doth lighten this

glorious City
y
and the Lamb is the Light thereof:

Now our Acquaintance is happily perte&ed, and I

fiiall be ever with thee, beholding thy Glory, and

enjoying all the fweet and raviihing Delights of thy

blifsful Prefence and Company.
And now for Directions, reflect only on what I

told you before is neceflary in order to an Acquaint-

ance with God. i. That we know God. 2. That

we be reconciled to God. 3. That we be conformed

to God. And, 4. After you are made acquainted

with God, maintain it, improve it, and be flil!

encrealing it. 5. Begin it without Delay, Ac-
quaint now thy felf with himy and be at Peace :

^thereby GoodJhall come unto thee. Which leads me
to cenfider the Limitation, Now, Acquaint Now
thyfelf with him,

Ac*
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Acquaint Now thy felf with him. With which

read alfo that of the halmift, Pjal. xcv. 6 Today

if,ye will bear bis Voice\ harden not your Hearts.

I have, my Brethren, for fomc OccaG ns ban
difcoiufing to you of an Acquaintante with God,

and the Practice ot true Religion and s, I

told you at ibme length wherein phis Acquaints

doth coniiit, and endeavoured to rcc mmend it to

you by fome Arguments. That which I now in-

tend ib to repre&ftf to you how Decenary it is f r us

10.begin this our Acquaintance with God and the

Praaice of Godlinels, immediately and without

furtiier Delay, according to the Limitation with

which the Advice in the Text is circumfcribcd, Ac-
quaint Now thy ftlf with him : And agreeably alio

to the Import of thclc other orher Words of the

Pfalmift I have read, To-day if ye will bear his

Voice, harden net your Hearts ; where the Pfalmift

plainly limits our Obedience to the Commands of

God to the prefent Time, To-day if ye will tea

Voice, To day if ye will bear it
y
harden net your

Hearts.

Well *hen, my Brethren, to pcrfuadc you to fee

about the Bufinefs ot Religjbo, and to acquaint your

fishes with God and the Practice ot Godlin.

out further Delay eonfider in the

lj> Place, 'ii.i lave delayed it huh.

we have delayed it too long, and thd

ver loon enough correct th We fhuuld ne-

ver left whik i of a State ot A

ante and Iuniliancy with him. Let us then

firmly tltablifh and renew our Acquaintance *ith

him, and take Care that we never Lo£ i

Apoftacy from hint While we live at ..

iruin God* unacquainted with him, and dii

K k to
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tohim ; we a& a Part equally offenfive to him, and
injurious to our felves : And is it not ftrange that

we mould at once choofe to offend God and deftroy

our felves.

idly, Confider that the Bufinefs of Religion and

the Practice of Godli nefs, with which we are called

to be acquainted, is not a Bufirefs that can be (bora

or eafily iiniihed, and brought to that Iffae that is

oeceffary for our being made Partakers of a bleffed

Immortality. True Religion is indeed a Bufinefs of

vafl Compafs and Labour, of infinite Confequence*

2nd Moment ; and all our Time and Pains that

we poflibiy cail btftow on attending k
y is ft ill but

too little tor the full and thorow accompliihing of

it. Th*re are thofe indeed who make Religion a

very eafy Bufinefs to themfelves, who fondly imagine

that the external Form ofc it, and their own
groundless Fancies, are fufficient to make them

truly religious.

$diy, Confider what egregious Folly and extreme

£>anger there is m Metis delaying to acquaint them-

felves with God and the Practice of Religion and

Godlinefs, whereby they may fecure the future and

everlafting Happinefs oi their own Souls.

1. There is egregious Folly in it. For he who
does fo, unlefs he be an A thrift, who denies the

Being of a God and a future State, act.s a Part that

he cannot choofe, but to condemn in himfelfand his

own PraEHce : For no Man that feriouily confiders

Things, can deny that it is the moft foolifh Thing

in the World, to neglect or delay to do that which

he mult necellarily do fometime or other^ or elfe be

undone himfelf for ever ; and for the doing of which

he can never have fo fit an Opportunity as the pre-

sent : In Cafes of infinitely lels Moment we acl: quite

other-
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ot&ejjwife ; and every Man who in the A ffa irs of

Trade and worldly Bufmefs fhould follow (uch a

Courfe, would expofe himfelr to the Scorn and De-

rifion of Mankind. What in the World can be

accounted more foolifh, than for a Man to neglect

to do a Bufincfs or the greateft Moment and Con-

ference ; to neglect to do it prefeutly, when he can

never have fo good an Opportunity of doing it there-

after ? For whatever: Difficulties there may be to

difcourage thee from letting about the Bufinefs of Re-

ligion at prefent, they will not only remain, but

be greatly encreafed afterward: The longer we delay

becuming acquaint with God. the harder cur Hearts

will grow, our Powers wiil become weaker, and the

more wiil eiod be provoked to with-hold ids Grace

from us. So that Men who delay to repertt oi their

Wickednefs, to fet about the Bufinefc of Relieion,

and to mind the Concerns of thJr own Souls, they

but make Provision tor th.ir future T.oubl.e and.

Torment, if ever c hey come truly to repent and be.

of another Mind; and they make it vaftly more,

difficult ror them to fet about this Wo:k in good

Earned : Every new Delay is a Bar in their own
Way to it, encreafes their Obduration, and is as

a Seal fet upon their hard and impenitent Heart.

And here now, if I had Time for it, I might

addrefs my felf to two Sorts of Perfons amongft

yoii, fuch as are younger and fuch as are older.

As to the younger Part of my Audience, I might

urge tnem to improve the Days of their Youth, as

the belt Opportunity oi acquainting thcmfelves with

G^d and the Practice of Religion and Godlincfs :

According to the wife Man's Advice, Ecclef. xii.

i. Remauler now thy Creator in the Days of thy

Joittby while the e^il Days come not
i
nor the Tears

K 1 2 iira-j?
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draw nigh, when thoujhalt fay, I have no Pleafure

in them. I might fhew them the Advantages or an
early Piety, how gracefully it becomes the Years of

Youth ; and how much it endears them to God,
and procures them his gracious Favour and Ac-
ceptance : According to what you have, Prov. viii.

i ?. / love them that love me ; and they who feek me
early Jhall find me. I might (hew how juft and
reafonable it is that we mould ferve God in that

Time of our Age when he is kindeft to us : That as

God required of old the Firft-fruits of every Thing,
fo 'tis juft we mould offer to him the Firft-fruits of

our Life and Reafon : And that this is the Way to

be beloved and honoured of God, as John is faid

to be the youngeft, and therefore the beloved Difciple.

And then as for aged Perfons, I might ad-

drefs my ft If to them, and urge them to improve

the prefent Opportunity as being the only Op-
pot tunity of acquainting themfelves with God,
that they may he at Peace, and Good may come

unto them. Oh ! will not ye who are grown old

in Sin as well as in Years, will not ye be perfuaded

at laft to break off your Sins by Repentance ; and
to take Pity at laft upon your felves, before your

Gray Hairs be brought down with Shame and Sor-

row to the Grave : Ye who have made fuch a Pro-

digal Wafte ofyour precious Time, will ye not be

at laft perfuaded to redeem fome fmall Part of it,

ro gather up the Fragments of it, that nothing there-

of may be loft ? Will ye not be perfuaded to im-

prove the fmall Remains of your Time in acquaint-

ing yourfelves with God, that you may be at Peace ?

Oh! have ye not finned long enough already ? Will

ye never weary of it ? Has not God been fufficiently

patient towards you? And will ye not at laft

give
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give over to tempt and try his Patience ? O may ye

not wonder that he has born with you fo long ? And
will ye not at lafi take the Hint, and anfwer the

End and Call of his Patience ? If ye will not, know
your Cafe becomes defperate for ever : You have

loft the lath and only Opportunity or Happmefs
5

For now the Ax is laid to the Root of the Tree

;

<£bere is no Work nor Device in the Grave whither

ye aregoing, and on the Brink of which ye old People

are arrived, having the one Foot in, as it were,

and the other but out ot it. O therefore improve

your laft and only Opportunity, To-day if ye will

but acquaint your fclvcs, now or never mutt it be

done.

K k 3 SER-
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SERMON XXII.
Preached in the High "Church of Edinburgh,

at the quarterly Lecture againitlmmorality.

10.Proverbs i.

My Son if Sinners entice thee> confent thou

not.

mm
|Y Brethren, you all -know with what

particular View I appear at this

Time in this Place : And you will

all, I fuppofe, readily own that the

Words I have chofen for the Sub-

ject of my DKcourfe, are agreeable

enouglrto the Occafion. I fhall therefore, without

further Introdu&ion, proceed immediately to the

Confideration of them.

They are one of thefe excellent Advices which

Solomon, in the Perfon of a Father, addrefles to the

Children of Men, efpccially to the younger Part of

Mankind ; and to each of them in particular, under

the Notion of his Son oj Child, whom he is at

Pains
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Pains to inftruft ; and, as every pious Parent lhouid

do, to furnifli betimes with the bed and mod pro-

per Rules of Religion and Virtue. And feeing So-

Union wrote by Divine Infpiration, tbcfc Words arc

alfo to be considered as the Y
r
oice of God, the

heavenly Fatter, befpeaking every ope of us, efpe-

cially the younger Sort of ws, as his Children, and

recommencing fo ufeful a Leflbn to us. My Son if

Sinners entice tbee, consent thit not. It Sr>.

.

that is wicked Men, abandon'd Sinners, who not

only do wickedly thernielves, but are at Pains to

withdraw others into a Confederacy with them -

y it

fuch entice thee to join IiTue wi:h them in their

wicked Courfcs, eoufent thou not, but (land thy

Ground, and maintain thy Innocence in fpight 01 all

they can fay or do to feduce and en::.

he Gbfervations I raife from the Words arc

thefe,

I. That it is the common I f wicked

Men, to tempt ;. with

them in their wicked Practices.

II. That it highly concerns thofi who have not

yet entered on v. urfes, to beware of be

enfnared and induced thereunto, by the enticing Arts

of fuch as are already wicked.

III. That younger Perfons etpecially ought to be

on their Guaid, and to beware
.

thus en-

ticed and feduccd. This third ( ' wind-

ed on the
I ivkefi in ti

ing that of a 1 at her to hjj R 1

his Youth and Want 1 I docs more

efpecjaUy (land in Nc
here given. My 0'.;; ;/ Sinners tnticj tlsc, cwfeut

thou not.

K k a I. I
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I. I fay, we may oblerve from the Words, That

it is the common Practice of wicked Men to tempt
and teduce others, to join IiTue with them in their

wicked Courfcs. This is plainly fuppofed in the

Tex i, My Son if Sinners entice thee. And this is

whai has ban very plains in the Experience and
Ooie vationof all Ages : For it is no more certain

that there have been wicked Men in all Ages, than

that this has been their Practice, to tempt and en-

tice others to join IiTue with them in their wicked
Couvfes. In this they have all along copied ai'ter

the Example of their Father the Devil, the grand
Seducer or Mankind ; and alas with too too much
Succefs : Forhowfpeedy has the Progrefs of Wicked-
nefs been in all Ages! How mightily has it encreafed

and multiplied ? And after God has, in one Age after

auotner, mowed Sinners down by his defolating

Judgments, when their Wickednefs was come to

a Pitch -

3
yet how foon after a Refpite of Divine

Vengeance, have they fprung up again, and en-

creafed and multiplied as much as ever ? And to

what is this more to be afcribed, than to the reft-

lefs Pains that they who were already wicked have

taken to make others wicked like themfelves ? And
therefore wicked Men, are not unjuftly reckoned

the Plagues and Pefls of Mankind, who fpread

abroad the Contagion of their Wickednefs when-

ever they are: And that, as by other Methods, fo

by this their tempting and enticing others to join

Iflue with them in their wicked Courfes. And

hence alfo it is, that not only the holy Scriptures of

God furnilh us with many excellent Precepts and

Rules, to caution and arm us agamft the enuring

Arts oi n\ ;ked Men, who would kduce us into their

evil Ways ; but all wife and well governed Com-
mon-
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mon-wealths have made excellent publick Laws ro

the fame Purpofe; And the Heathen Moralifts ktve

not been wanting to lay down ufeful Rules < f the

fame Nature, and to the fame Eft:ct.

But I cannot now (lay to take more particular

Notice of thefe, I (hall rather proceed. I. To ac-

count briefly for the Matter, or to (hew youwrunrc

it is that wicked Men thus employ themfehes and

make it their Bufinefs, to tempt and entice ochen

to join Iilue with them in wicked Courfes. II. To
hint to you fume of the Ways and Methods they

make ufe of for comparing this tlv ir End. And
then, after I have in the III. Place briefly add refTed

my felf to fuch wicked Perfons, it trure be any fuch

amongft us, I (hall pafs on to the jecjnd Obferva-

tiun.

I. I (hall briefly account for the Matrer, or fhe*

you why wicked Men thus employ themlclves : And
you may take the following Realons for it.

1. Wickednefs is a Nature, and as fuch lores to

communicate and propagate itfelr. Every Nature

loves to propagate itfelr, and (o does the wicked and

diabolical Nature j And it is not to be doubted,

but that, bclide the Influence of other Motives,

wicked Men, in acting this Part of enticing others

to be wicked like rhemfelvts, are carried on Co it

by the Inliinct of that malignant Nature thar pre-

vails in them. Daitd, in his Speech 1 s.im.

xxiv. 15. cites a Proverb ot the Ancients which

well may be applied to the pi

the Proverb 0) the A*ti9Kts
y

ll'nkeJut'fs frcceedetb

pom the [licked, as naturally as Stream*

their 1 ountain-head ; and tmotlgfi other Inftai

this par: icul.uly oi enticing othei me kicked

like tbentfclvei. * 1 is ab n i theft who are
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Sons of Belial, to endeavour to make others fuch
too, as it is for any Species of Creatures to pro-
pagate its own Kind: For tho' Sin be only the
Devil's Creature, and has no Bleffing annexed to
it ,- yet it doth mightily encreafe and multiply, and
that particularly by fuch as are wicked, their per-
verting others, and making them wicked like them-
felves. But then,

2. Wickednefs is a Party. Wicked Men make
A Party, and by this Means of enticing others to

be wicked like themfelves, they try to ftrengtheri

their Party. Wicked Men are (enfible, that if

there be a God, they have him againft them : They
are alfo aware that there is fomethmg in their own
Breads that can never agree with them, a Con-
fcience that is (till giving them Difturbance ; and, in

fpight of all they can do to filence it, is ftill telling

them Things they love not to hear : They fee

alfo there is. a Party of good Men in the World,
•whofe Meafures are quite oppofite to theirs. And
therefore, that they may fortify themfelves, as much
as they can, againft all thofe who differ fo widely

from them, and whom they look upon as their Ene-

mies, they do what in them lies to make others

as wicked as themfelves, that by this Means they

may add fo much Strength to their own Party.

This is certain, that if wicked Men cannot think qf

fianding it out againft God, and all that oppofe

them, by the Advantage of their Number,- yet by

>this Means they propofc to keep themfelves in' Coun-

tenance, and, at leaft, to have the poor Comfort

of not being wicked and miferable alone. In the

human Nature, there is an indelible Senfe of Shame
annexed to Sin and Wickedneis ; which is alfo ac-

companied with thefe infeparable Bodings of future

We*
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Woe and Mifery, that the Sinner can nevei get

his Mind altogether freed ot : But then what they

think next beft for their Relief, is to make as ma»y

Jocii crimwis with themfelves, as many Companion:

in Wickednefs as they can; and by how much at

Increafc they have or thefe, by fo much do they

think the Shame of their Wickednefs rub'd oft' their

own Faces, and their Minds eafed of the difquiet-

ing Dread of Punifhment, by the Help, as it were,

or a large Copartnerfhip. But this is but a filly

Shift or Sinners, and, norwithftanding of the Brisk

Airs they put on, bewrays the TVfeannefs and
Cowardice of their Spirits. They will maoly bid a

Defiance to God by their wicked Actions, and
provoke the Lord to Jealoufy, a^ it they were frronger

than he ; and yen they will toolifhly entrench rhem-

felves behind fo weak and imaginary a Fence as this,

that they fhail be the brtter able to bear the Shame
and Punifhment of their Crimes, that there arc

many otners with whom it (hall tare as ill as with

them. Ives : As ff it were any Thing better for a

Man to be drowned m Company than alone ; or a*

If Damnation were the lighter, becaufe it fwallows

up Thoufands all at once ; nay, to be lure, in Hell

it will be quite ocherwifc, the m^rc Furnaces that

are there, rhe more hot and violent will be their

i Flame. Wicked Men may indeed by th:ir

ban- and making their Party very

numerous and (hong, fecure then \unit

rmfelves without the Reach
or Ju (lice from the Hand can-

not fo prevail againft ith Reference to him,

a ul 'he Judgment I .at is a mi S

Of oar wile Man, Prov. xi. 21. 9
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in H<wd> the Wicked Jhall not be unpunijhed. But

thd,

3. That wicked Men make it fo much their Bu-
^nefs to entice others to become wicked like them-
lelves, proceeds alfo from the Infligations of Satan

the wicked one ; the Prince of the Power of the Air,

the Spirit that now worketh in the Children of Dif-
obedience, as the Apoftle fpeaks of him, Eph. ii. 2.

Satan is careful to promote the Interefts of his own
Kingdom, and to bring as many of the Children of

Men under his Dominion as he can: And this is

one of the moft effectual Ways by which he does it,

his pulhing on thefe who are already engaged in his

Service, to make as many Profelites of Wickednefs as

they can ; he tempts Men to become wicked by his

own immediate Suggeftions, but he finds it many
Time no lefs fuccefstul a Way, to do it by the

Means of wicked Men as his Agents. Many, many
who never durft be fo bold as to venture on fome In-

ftances of Wickednefs, for all that Satan or their

own Lulls could fecretly fuggeft to them, yet have been

brought over to do it by the Solicitations and other

enfnaring Arts of wicked Men, into whofe Ac-
quaintance and Company they have unhappily fallen.

But I proceeed in the

II. Place, To hint fome of thefe Ways and Me-
thods, by which wicked Men are wont to pra&ife

this evil Part, of enticing and feducing others to join

Iflue with them in their wicked Courfes. And,

ift. Sometimes they do it by fallacious arguing

in Favours of Sin, and that both in writing and

Difcourfe. As to writing, never, perhaps fince the

Beginning of the World, was there any Age where-

in Men made more bold and daring Efforts for de-

fending ana propagating both Error and Vice by

writ-
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writing, than this of our own. How many bold

Champions, I may fay, of Hell, have come furth in

thefe our Days ? Some attack the Gofpel Revelati-

on, and that with a View, no doubt, to fap the

Foundations of Chriftian Morality: For, difguife it

as they will, the Enemies of Chriftianity at Bottom

are never fo much (tumbled at the Sublimity and

Incomprehenliblenefs of its Myfleries, as they arc

offended and difgufted at the Strictnefs and Sancti-

ty of irs Precepts. Some are fcr unhinging the

-whole Frame of Moral Virtue and Goodnefs, by
pleading that there is no eflcntial Difference betwixt

Good and Evil, Virtue and Vice: And, by their

impious Whims, will even have all that's called

Virtue to fpring from no better a Root than

Vice. Some difplay all their Wit in treating with

Redicure the Go! pel Miniftry that hated Set of

Men, whom without Diflinction they fcornmlly

call Prtefts: That through their Sides they may
thruft at Religion, and bring it into Contempt a-

mongft Mankind. Some Books are ftufrt with the

ranked Smut and vilefl Obicenity in every Page:

and thofe too which in Reafon fhoulcl leaft of all be

fo, the Writings of our Poets, who, to their own
perpetual Reproach, have fo vilely proitituted and
debafed fo facred an Art. Befide all that is impi-

ous and lafciviou* to be found amongit the Anti-

ents, and which has very elaborately been tranflat-

ed into our Language, how many proiane and im-

pious Books are there, the Product of our own
Couirry and Age, and which tar outdo the mod
Part oi what is to be found amongft Heathens, in

every Thing that czn tend to poifof) the Minds and
corrupt the Muals of Mankind? And what Mat-
ter ot Regratc is it, that more Care is not uken by

thulc
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thofe whofe Province it is to fupprds foch a mif-

chievous Evil

I cannot here infill: particularly on the Arguments
and Topicks which wicked Men make Ufe of, as in

their Writings fo in their Difcourfe, for perverting o-

thers,and drawing them over to the Practice of Wick-
ednefs. What Pains are they at to paint Vice fair,

and to make it appear beautiful by the ialfe colour-

ings they give unto it ? How mightily do they magni-

fy the Pleafures of it, as if there were none others

comparable to them ? How artfully do they attack

the Innocence of others ? While they tell them, that

it is a mean Thing to be fwayed by the Miftakes

and Prejudice of Education; That if once they had

brcke through thefe, and made Ufe of their na-

tive Freedom, they would no more bogle at the

idle Tales that were told them by Nurfes, or Mo-
thers, or Priefts : That free Thinking, free Speak-

ing and Acting, is the Privilege of human Nature,

which nont but Fools will deny tbemfelves : Thatj

fifth as have feen the World, and know how Man-
kind do ad, do not tie up themfelves by fuch Scru-

pulofities and Niceties, as are the Rules of thefe who
have lived all their Days at Home, and whofe

Thoughts are as fhort and narrow as their Travels:

That the Way of the World is for a Man to im-»

prove his Advantages, to make himfelf rich and

great, without being too (trait laced in his Confer-

ence as to the Means by which he is to do it : That

this, and that, and the other Thing, which is re-

prefented as a great Sin, is not indeed fo : That there

are many vulvar Errors in the Matters of Morality

as well as ot Nature: That many others have kt

them a Copy, and when they fhall have done fo

and fo, they fhall but have done as others have

don;
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done before them: By thefe, and fiitt orb-r talla-

cious Arguings, wicked Men are wont t^ entice and

feduce others into the Practice of Wickednefs,

W hich alfo in the

Second Place they not a little eftr<5t and bring to

pafs by their Example. Example is a Thing of ^reac

Influence with the Children or Men ; and, by Rea-
fon or' the Corruption ot humane Nature, bad Ex-
ample is far more prevalent than good. And it is

not to be doubted, but the Example ot wicked Men
contributes very much to the making of others

wicked, efpecially where the Weight ot* Superiority

many Senfc goes along with it*. I mean the bad

Example of wicked Parents lias a mighty Influence

*n their Children, to make them wicked too j the

bad Example of wicked Mailers has a mighty In-

fluence on their Servants, to make them wicked

alfo; the bad Example of thofc that arc Rich and
Great and in Power, has a mighty Influence on
thofe of rhc interior Sort, to make them follow rheir

Steps as far and as faft as they can. As good Ex-
ample gains Prcfelytes to Religion and Virtue, fo

doth bad Example feduce to Wicked nefs and Vice.

But with this great Odds, that, as I obferved berore,

bad Example hath the Swing of corrupt Nature to

favour and fecond it, but the other has it as a Bac

and Rcfiftancc in its Way. But then

Third. Wicked Men, if neither Counfcl nor £*-

ample can prevail to make others Wicked like them-

selves, they try what Derifion and Rcdiculccan

And this is a very powerful Engine, and lbmetitnes

has more Efficacy and SucccU than any other

thod they can ufc Scorn is whar humane N
can little bear, and mony a one has been b.intcred

c*'«r to a vitiuuii (. Lite, contrary :
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Convictions ot their own Minds, and the Refiftance?

made by a ftruggling Principle of Virtue in their

Breafts; but falling into the Acquaintance and
Company of wicked Men, who have played this

Engine of Scorn and Derifion from Time to Time
upon them, they have at laft iufftred themfelves to

be jelled and bantered quite out of any Senfe of Re-
ligion or Virtue they had before : Many Tnftances

have been of this, efpecially in younger People, who
either by Chance or a vain Afte&ation of their own*
have fallen into the Acquaintance of fuch as have

had the Reputation ot Wits, or who, tho' every

Whit as dull as their Neighbours, have fhewed

themfelves a great deal more bold in breaking their

filly Jefts upon Things facred, or making Religion

and Virtue the Subject of their impious Drollery

and Diverfion.

But now, if there be any of thefe now prefent*

who thus employ themfelves in tempting and en-

ticing others to join iflue with them in wicked Prac-

tices, let me addrefs my felf to them in a few

Words. And by what Names fh all I call them ?

In what Terms fhall I defcribe their Pra&ice ?

Surely I am not guilty of Obloquie, nor do I give

them any Names but what they defcrve, when I call

them the Minifters of Hell, the Factors of the De-
vil, the bufy Agents whom he employs for the Ruin
and Deftruction of precious and immortal Souls.

There is a Set of Men whom they moft of all hate,

the Minifters ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift ; and what are

they themfelves but tfte Apoftles and Minifters of

Satan, whofe Pleafure they fulfill, and whofe Inte-

refts they promote, and that indeed in a direct Op-
fition to the Minifters of Chrift, who labour to

fave Souls as thefe others do to deftroy them : And
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is not this an honourable Employment for Men ?

Do they not act a brave and worthy Part, who
fhew themfelves zealous to run Satan's Errands,

and to damn the Souls of their Fellow Creatures as

well as their own ? The Trade of Po ifoners and
Cut -throats is innocent and harmlefs when com-
pared with this : And what to the End fhall be the

Reward or thofe who drive this Trade ? Why furt-

ly, as many Souls as they have helped to feduce and
ruin, as many Hells ihall they have about them

mingling their Flames with their own. If, as the

Prophet Daniel fays, they that he wife jhaUfuint

as the Firmament, and they that turn many to Rtgb-

teoufuefs as the Stars for ever and ever, it they ihall

have a tranfeendant Reward of Glory in the King-

dom of God; then furdy, they who are fo fooljfri

and wicked as to employ themfelves in turning ma-
ny from Righteoufnt fs, and engaging them in the

Pra&ice of VVickedncfs, they (hall have the hcavieft

Burden of Damnation laid up»n them, to fink them

eternally deeper in a State of Perdition: To them
furely, as the Apoftle Jude fays ot thole picked
Men whom he delcribes in his Epiftlc, to tletn ts

referred the very llacknefs of Darhiefs for ever.

But I ccafcto fpeak further of thefc criminal Wretch-

es, prefuming that there is DOCK ot them here, this

indeed not being the Place where they arc wont to

be fcen. And therefore i now proceed to the

II. Obfervttion, which you may renumber was
this, Therefore it highly concerns th oft wh
not yet entered on waked Courtis, to kwffc
being enfnarcd and feduced thereunto, by tl.c en-

ticing Acts of fuch as are already wicked.

As the Time will DOC allow it, fa Dcithci

k it ncctilary, tha; 1
(h ;uld ianch out in

LI
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of this Obfervation : For if Wickednefs be an Evil

Thing,pernicious and deftmctive to the Souls of Men,
which it as certainly is, as 'tis true there is a God,
who will call Men to an Account, and reward or

punifh them eternally according to their Deferts;

then without Doubt it highly concerns Men to be-

ware of being fcduced to, and engaged in the Prac-

tice of Wickednefs. I mall therefore on the Subject

rather choofe to lay before you a tew Advices, by
Means or. whxh, fueh as yet are more innocent and
are not yet feduced to evil Courfes, may be preferv-

ed from it for the Future, and govern themfelves by
the good Advice of the wife Man in the Text, My
Son if Sinners entice thee confent thou not. And the

firfi; Advice I give you is this,

ifty Be well fixt in the Belief of the great and
fundamental Articles of Religion, particularly the

Being of a God and a Providence, the Immortality

of the Soul, and a State of future Rewards and Pu-
nifhments. Infidelity and Immorality have a re-

ciprocal Influence to the producing one ol another

:

As Men's Vices incline them to be Infidels, fo their

Infidelity gives them free Scope to be vicious. Sfbe

Fool hath [aid in his Heart there is no God, fays the

PfaL xiv. i ; and what is the Confequence ? They are

corrupt, they have done abominable Works. And
hence it is that wicked Men, who traffick for Hell ;

and make it their Bufinefs to feduce others to the

Pra&ice of Wickednefs, hence it is, that they em-'

ploy fo much of their Art to make Men's Belief of

the Principles of Religion, as knowing that this is

the mod effectual, as well as compendious, Way to

bring them over to the Practice of Wickednefs, yea

and to make them thorough paced in it. If there-

fore you would Hand Proof againft them, be well fix'd

1Q
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1

ja the Belief cf all the great and fundamental Prin-

ciples, both of natural an Ka
zcily, Not only belief them but maintain cm

Minus the lively and afFe .

Men may by the Power of their < wp Lulls, and cn-

fnaring \ rts or Seducers, be brought fitiful

(Courfe, and too, too I

quite Lp with the Principles o R
in^ the f ength i them but

in£< andnej le Confidcration or them, i

ting chena ly d

reau i!y this lands in dour.

therefore it you woiil . and
be helped to (land y< i licita-

tions 01 thofc who would draw
j Prac-

ticc or Wick civ. is. you woi Id not

great Jrutl ition

or all mora

ftudy to live alwa) s under the In . Jm-
prciEon ol them : V »u w >uid h r the

Example o; the virtu »us an J chafl

tempted by his lewd Miftr.fs to UtU.c his Mai
Bed, kept himfclf from yielding to 1 S :;<-ns

by a Prefervativc oi this Sort, I

great Evil and Sin againft God.

idly, Be h\\t in od and Evil,

Virtue and \ ic 1).
j d Sin, an,:

do be imp fed upon una m ;>hi-

ftry and talfe colourill n impious

Wit do put upon '1

belies

.

that,

I have DO m
there is a God, believe alfo thai 1

1

\s unalterably fixed by him

rality, Thiags .

I
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they arc agreeable or not to the eternal Beatitude ofc

his Nature. And efpecially when Men have a clear

Revelation of the Will and Mind of God, it is cri-

minal in them to trefpafs againft the known Rules of

their Duty. Learn to examine Things as much to

the Bottom as you can, to weigh the Srrengtn of an
Argument, to diitinguifh betwixt Truth and Faif-

hood, juft Reafoning and what has only the Shew of

it: And when you examine the Pleadings of wicked

Men in Favours of Sin, be ready always to fufpeft

the Byafs, that your own Lulls may put upon your

Judgment, to make it give a partial Sentence in Fa-
vours of what your Heaic fecretly inclines to.

/fitly, Liiten much to the Dictates of Confcience,

and be noteaiily perfwaded that it fpeaks wrong. We
find that as to the great Lines of Virtue and Vice,

the Confciences of all Men have fpoke much the

fame Thing : 2he Gentiles, or Heathens, fays the A-
poftle Rom.il 14. which have not the Law, do by

Nature the ^things contained in the Law, and thofe

having not the Law> are a Law unto themfekes ;

whichShew the Works of the Law written into their

Hearts, their Conjcience aljo bearing iVitnejs, and

their thoughts the mean while accujing or elfe excuf-

ing them by funis. Do not there. ore defpife the

Voice of Confcience, it is a Divine Monitor, God's

Vicegerent in a Man's Bofom ; and to (in againft

Confcience, is to (in againft God himfelf. Never be-

lieve thefe who will tell you, that theDictates of Con-
fcience are nothing but the Impreflions and Prejudi-

ces of Education; no, there is fomething more deep

laid in Confcience, fomething of a Divine Print and

Signature, by which God fets up his Tribunal in e-

very Man's Bofom. and, with a fecret invifible So-

lemnity, acts the Part oi both Lawgiver and Judge.

phly,
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}thly, Shun the Company and Converfation of

wicked Men, mix not with their Society, efpeciaily

enter not into an intimate Acquain:ance with rhem,

it you would keep your felt from b.ing feduced into

evil Courfes by them. I: lis a certain Truth, that of

the Apoftle, that evil CfimntMiCdtum corrupts good

Manners. And trufi not to the Finnnc0
own Virtue, as . .able to (land your Or
againft all chat wicked Men can by or do to enfnarc

you : Beiieve it, it will be dangerous tor you to try

the Experiment, it will be danger his Got you Co i

within the Devil's Circle j tor there God may leave

you, and all your own good Refolurions will tail you.

And as you would guard tgtinfi the Society ad
Cooverfiitioa ofthk Wicked, left you be infcfied

their impious Difcourfc , lo you would b

reading with Fond net's and PLafnre thofe im.

Books, of which there is iuch Abundance in the

World, and the Number wbetcot k daily increat'ed

by the unhappy Pains of wicked Men : Bo ks «

pollute the imagination, and rtifc vile and impure

Ideas In the Minds ol thole that read then ; and by

that Mean them to try in Pra&ice, wha: is

already too tamiiiar to them in N ks which

fofuccefs: ully propagate \ ice and Immorality a;r.

Mankind, as well as uvJ'c, which with the

View and Refult, diflcminate the Principles ot [Re-

ligion and Infidelity j Books, which 1 mink, with-

out falling under the i
I Burlcfque, 1 may

call the Devil's Bibles j and which,

many are m 111 to read, than they arc to

read the Holy Bible, the L (udlOCbCf

i as may help then to k 5 i

'

Ah! tbefe impious Auto Hull be I

Doom i With the Bl 'hall

L 1 3
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they be charged? An impious Book fent abroad in-

to the World, what a mifchievous Evil is it ? What
Havock does it make of Souls? It kills if I may be

allowed to fay fo, with a Kind of circular Shot ;

and that not only in the prefent Age, but it defcehds

to Pofterity, and kills and damns trom Generation

to Generation. O beware of reading, at lead with

Fondnefs and Pleafure, fuch Books ; tor by them tnc

Authors ot them entice you to Wickecnefs, as re-

ally and effectually, as if they were living, and fpoke

to you with their own Lips.

6thly, If you would be preferved from yielding to

the Solicitations of wicked Men, be not moved with

the Cenfure of Singularity. This is a Bugbear by
which a great many People, efpecially of the young-

er Sort, are frightned into a Compliance with the

Solicitations of wicked Men, and an Imitation of their

Example. They think it a terrible Thing to be point-

ed out as Separatifts from the Way of the World,

and the Name of lingular and precife, is a Perfecti-

on which they cannot bear. With them the Maxim
holds in a good Meafure, Better he dead than out of.

the FaJJnon. But Oh my Brethren, what a Weak-
nefs is this ? What a vail Miftake and Error ? Is

Singularity to be reckoned a Reproach ? How far is

it from being fo in other Matters, of Wealth and

Excellency ? Does any Man reckon it an Affront to

him to be pointed out as one of lingular Eminence

in his own Profeflion ? Suppofe a Phyfician, a Lawy-
er, a Divine or Tradefman. And if Religion or

Virtue is an excellent Thing, as certainly it is molt

excellent mail any Man think it a Difparagement

to him, a Thing that he needs to be afhamed of, to

be remaiked and taken Notice of by others, as one

Angularly eminent therein ? Oh how much does this

- '
- fpeak
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^Peak the yitiated Taflc of thoie who do fo ? and,

*n fo far as ic prevails, as alas it does too generally

in our Days, how much does it tefti;y the low Pafs

that the Credit of .Religion is come to amongft us ?

Jtblyy Be not fuperficially religious. A flight

Tincture is eafily rubbed oft", but an engrained Co-
lour is more pertinacious, and will not part from its

Subject. And, it you would be helped to retain your

Religion and Virtue, in Spigut of all that wick.d

Men can do to fpoil you o\ ic, be religious to Pur-

pofe, fhidy to know the Life and Power or" it, derive

the Influence of it down into your Hearts, and let it fet-

tle and dwell deep with you there. Beware of con-

tenting your reives with the Form of Godlmefs, for

that indeed is loon and eafily tn' . Man, by

the Art of Seducers and Tempters, and Qich as ly

in wait to deceive.

Stbly, As you are able turn the Cannon upon the

Enemy, and plead for Religion as much as:

againit it: And (lire I am, you have a better I

to fupport, and better Arguments to fupport it by.

Try to bring them over from the Ways or' Sin CO the

Ways of Religion and Virtue : Addrefs them to this

End by all the winning Arts or Pcrfwafi n ; repre-

fent to them the Beauty and Am
and Pleafure, and all the other Adv.: Reli-

gion and Virtue, both m Time and to 1

fet thefe in Oppofition to the turpitude and I)

mity of Sin, and all the unhappj I

both in this World and that which is to C

before them alfo the Example
|nd try to win them by tl up-

right ( ind
you tor your Religion and Vii boil

in pity, mourn and pray (01: them, and be

L 1 4
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moved with a tender Concern for the Ruin that yoii

fee their Wickednefs is bringing apace upon them.

And if you can not by all this prevail upon them, to

bring them over from their Wickednefs to you, let

them fee tnat they fhall as little prevail to bring you

over from your Goodnefs to them. Be refolutely and
^enacioully good, and that to be fure mail prove an

impregnable Defence to you, againftall the Attacks

of wicked Men. 'Tis a Rule which the Apoftle gives

us, in Reference to the Devil himfelf, Refift the De-
vil and be willflee from you: And it maybe very

veil applied to thefewho makethemfelves his Agents,

refift them and you ftiall foon be free of their Trouble,

And then in the

gtb Place, Pray much to God, that he by his

Grace may preferve you from being feduced and en-

ticed by wicked Men, to join Ifluc with them m their

evil Courfes : Make frequent Ufe of that Petition h\

the Lord's Prayer, Lead us not into temptation, but de-

liver us from Evil, or, as it may be underftood,/rc;#

the evil one, and all his Emiffaries and Agents, and all

their Attempts to feducc aud enfnare us into Sin.

There are a great many other Advices that might

be added, as well as Arguments to enforce them;

For, in flv'rt, every Thing that may be confidered

as a proper Advice to caution Menagainft the Prac-

tice or Wickednefs in the genera!, may alfo be made
Ufe of, by Wr

ay or Direction and Advice, to help

them to guard again.il the Solicitations of wicked

Men, who would feduce and entice them to join

Iflue with them in their Wickednefs : And the like

Ufe may be made of all thefe Confide rations that

may, by Way oj Argument, be propofed to the fame

Purpofe. But I fhall pais them all, that I may touch

in a very few Words the

III. Qhr
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III. Obfervation which, you may remember, was

this, Tnat younger Perfons especially, ought to be

on their Guard, and to beware or being enticed by
wicked Men, to join IiVuc with them in their :\il

Practices. This Obfervation, as I alio n Id you, is

founded on the Form of the Acdrcfs in the Text, as

being that of a Father to his Son, who, by Realon of

his Youth and Want of Experience, docs more cfrxci-

ally ftand in Need of filch an Inftruction as is here

given : My Son if Sinners entice tbee conjent thou

not.

Youth is a rafh, heedlefs and precipitant Time

;

the Blood is warm, the Paflions and Lufts are i:r m,
and the Eye of Experience is not then yet opened

;

Youtn is apt to follow Example, as not having itldf

dipt deep into the Reafcns or Things; ma.urc Ik-
liberation, ferious and extend vc Resolution, is not the

Fruit that grows in the greener Years or Youth \ All

which fhew in how great Danger Youth is ot being

enfnared; and confequently how much it concerns

young Perfons, that can be brought to ir, to be i n

their Guard, and to beware or being enticed and fe-

duced into evil Courfes. And fure I am, never uas
there an Age wherein it was more neceifaiy ro ad-

drefs fuch an Admonition to young People, My Son

if Sinners entice tbee conjent thou not : 1

ever is the Ctuie or it, never was there a greater Re-
volt ot young Perfons from the Way oi God and
Religion, •

the fouth oi any Age more \i-

fibly corrupt than they are now a-days. And there-

fore to fuch as yet r.tain their Innocence in any Met-
iutc, it mull need? be very proper toaddrtfs :irm in

die Words of the Text, My Son if Sinners entice tb*$

confent tboti not. ' 1"is not to be doubted, but ':

fhc enticing Aits ot dinners

LlC
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the fame Age with themfelves, that fo many of the

Youth in our Days are perverted and debauched ;

'tis by this, I fay, in Part, that fuch a woeful Ef-

fect is brought about : And therefore it highly con-

cerns thofe who yet retain their Vertue, to guard
again ft the Snare it} which fo many others are catch-

cd ; and it muft needs be very proper to addrefs them
in the Words of the Text, My Son if Sinners en-

tice thee confent thon not. And had I now Time for

it, I fhould reckon it a very agreeable Employment
for me, to turn my Difcourfe particularly to (uca,

young Perfons as now make a Part of my Audience,

and to enforce upon them this good Advice of the

wife Man, My Son if Sinners entice thee confent thou

not : I fhall only drop a few Things very curforily

to fuch, by Way of Advice and Exhortation at

once.

1. Confider what a {hameful Ingratitude it would
be in you, while the Bleffing of your Creation is yet

new and frefh to you, to forget God the Author of

it, and to defert his Service in the Days of yourYouth.

Therefore

2. Let me put you in Mind of that good Ad-
vice of our wife Man, add reft to you, Beclef. xii. i.

My Son remember now thy Creator in the Days of thy

Touth, while the evil Days come not, and the Tears

draw nigh, wherein youjhallfay / have no Pleafure in

them.

3. Confider that if evil Men fhall feduce you to

evil Courfes in the Days of your Youth, this your

Iniquity will afterwards find you out, and that even

perhaps in this Life : And though by the Grace of

God you fhould again be recovered from evil Ways,
it is one of the Complaints and Confefftons of Job,

Job xiii. 26. that God made him, in his Affliction

th|C
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that he then endured, to pojfefs the Iniquity of bis

Toutb. And David pra\s, when advanced in \

Pfal. xxv. 7. Lord rcmem f my
Toutb.

4. Confid.r how much God is pktfed with

thofe who cive him the Service ot tbcjr Youth. /

love them that love me, and they that feek me early

JJjall find t/*e, Prov. viii. 17 And thus

Lord I remember thee, the Kindnejs of thy Toutb, lie

Love of tbine Efpoujals, Jer. ii. z.

5. Confider how dangeroOs it is to be early cn-

tred on a (infill Courfc ot Life. Such whofc Cafe

this is, put it much to the Hazard, 1 (hall

be recovered irom the Error ot their Way: Youth is

the Time of Conversion, when God is more eipc-

cially wont to take lv Id of Mens Hearts, whil

they are not hardened tbrol* the Deceitfulne/s c;

6. Believe not all that wicked Men fhall tell

concerning the Picaiurcs and Advantages

Sufpect them or a 1)

mightily magnify Tb 1 uch. We
might appeal 1

(eh s, it they have any Remains t.. v,r\\

them, and would allow them to (peak, if their ful-

fill Practices art' ru them fo much Pleasure as b.

a Trial rhey expected : Ir
: -uch

difapp int rhcii I

running l< ngeft on in a ii .
1 noc

fcnfibj cbing

I ncvci find; If the . arc

not muddy, fading and m
tlv no bru I

)

Great . and

I
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Difeafes and Q&treffes both on the Body and the

Mind: If after a Debauch a Sinner is not as much
fatigued and wearied, as any Slave in the World;
and it the Sicknefs he now endures does not more
than out-weigh the Pleafure that produced it : If the

Pleafarcs of Sin do not, upon every Repetition of

them, leave a Sting behind them in the Confcience

;

and if even the moft bold and daring Sinners, have

not their anxious Moments and gloomy Seafons,

their fecret Fears which fometimes are like to diffract

them, efpecially when Sicknefs feizes them, and

they are fallen under the Apprehenfions of Death.

This is the Cafe of wicked Men if they would con-

fefs the Truth : Be not thou therefore, thou that yet

retained thy Vertue and Integrity, be not thou im-

pofed on by the falfe Reprefentations that may be

given thee of the Pleafures of Sin, to entice thee over

into a (inful Courfe. Perfuadethyfelf that the Plea-

fures of Religion and Vertue far tranfeend thefc of

Sin and Vice, and that from the Teflimony of fuch

as have made the Trial of both, particularly our

wife Man Solomon who be-fpeaks you in the Text.

7. Confider what thou art, and what thou pro-

feffeft thyfelf to be. And let the Confederation of

that be an Antidote to thee agakift the Solicitations

of wicked Men.

Thou prolefleft thyfelf to be a Chriftian, and to

believe and to obey the Gofpei of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, which promifeth thee a Heaven of immortal

Glory as thy Reward, to encourage thee to perlift: in

the Ways of Religion and Vertue : And ihall thou

forgoe fuch a big Hope, for any Thing either of

Pleafure or Profit, that the Pra&ice of: Sin for a few

Days can propofe to countervail it ? You prof efs to

be the Ditciples of Chrift, to own him for your Ma-
iler
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fter and Inftru&or ; and (hall the enticing Arcs and
Solicitations ot Satan and wicked Men, have more
Weight and Influence with you than all nis Divine

Admonitions and Inftrufrions ? Think hrw adly

it (hall tair with you, when it (hall be verified upon

you what is elegantly reprefented from the 2Cth Yerfc

or this Chaprer, IVifdom crietb without, fie uiteretb

her Voice in the Streets
;
Jhe crietb in the chitf Place

of Concourje, in the Openings of the Gates ; in tie

City foe uttereth her Words, faying, How Iry.g, ye

Jimple ones, will ye love Simplicity ? And the Scor-

jiers delight *;; their Scorning, and Fools halt Know-
ledge } Turn you at my Reproof; behold^ I will pour

cut my Spirit unto you, 1 will make known my
Words unto you : This is the Addrefs of (hriit to

you in the Name of Wifdom. Think how fad (hall

be your Cafe, ir it happen to you as is further re-

prcfentcd in the rollowingVerfes, Becaufe I have cal-

led and ye refufed, 1 have Jiretched out my Hand
and no Man regarded; but ye have Jet at nought a&
my Counfel and would none of my Reproof: J alfo

will laugh at your Calamity, I will mock wl en your Fear

cometb ; when your Fear cometb as Deflation, and

your Dejlruftwn cometb as a Wbirleww.l, when Dt-

firefs and Anguifo cometb upon you. Tien fiaJl

they call upon me hut I wit not an/wer ; they /ball

feek me early, lut they JI. all not fn:i me : lor thai

they hated Knowledge, and did not chufe the Fear of
the Lord

\
they \

. Counjel tley dtj

all my Reproof Tl.erejore j
then own Way, and I e filed wti % Devices.

Think how fad will be youc La c, when at 1

1

you forfeit a Heaven of immortal Joys, and art

fhrufi down to a Hell of evcrjiftiog Woes and Mi-
fcries. But wicked Men when ibey d*al with

]

and
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and try to bring you ever to a (Infill Courfe of Life,

they will laugh at you if you mention a future State:

But can they make you fure there is no fuch State ?

No, no, they cannot; 'tis beyond the Power of all the

Atheifts and Infidels that ever were in the World,
to make you or themfelves fure there is no future

State: And though it were but probable, nay tho*

it were but poffible, that there is fuch a State, will

you run the Hazard, even the fmalleft Hazard that

can be imagined, of bedng miferable for ever, for the

Sake of the Pleafures and Profits of Sin that are but

for a Moment. Confider therefore what thou art,

and what thou profeiTcft thyfelf to be, a Chriitian.

Confider the many and mighty Obligations which

the Gofpel of Chrift layeth upon thee, to deny alt

Ungoclhnefs and worldly Lufts ; and to live foberly,

rigbteoufly, and godly, in a prefent World, in Hope
of the everlafting Happinefs of another that is to

come. Let it not be in the Power of wicked Men,

by all their Art, to wheedle thee out of the Enjoy-

ment of fuch an immenfe Bleffednefs as the Gofpel-

promifes to thee: Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard,

neither have entred into the Heart of Man, the things,

which God hath prepared for them that love him :

In the Prefence of God there is Fulnefs of Joy, and

the Pleafures of Heaven are fecured for evermore, by

being at the right Hand of his Power. And confider,

that by being wicked, thou not only forfeits eternal

Happinefs in Heaven, but expofes thyfelf to be pu-

mfhed with everlafting UeflruBion from the Prefence

of the Lord, and from the Glory of his Power : And
who knowetb the Power of God's Anger ?

Let diet e Confederations prevail -with young Per-

form, to make trum hearken to the wife Man's Ad-

vice in the/lexc, ilfy Son if Sinners entice- thee confent

tboU
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thou not. For which End alto they would ferioufiy

reflect on their baptifmalVows, and beware of letting

the Impreffions of good Education wear off their

Minds. And let them confider how when they are

in the Prime of their Years, whom it beft becomes

them to ferve, and whofe Service will be mtft tor

theirAd\antage; whether the Sen ice oftftcGod who
made them, and who in the End will bellow a Crown

cf Qlory upon them ; or the Service of Sin and

tan, the Wages of which Service is Death.

May the Grace cf God be fujficient for us, and
his Strength made perfeft in our Wcakuejs, to enable

us to refill Temptation, and keep ourfehes tin[potted

from the World; that we may not be conformed to this

World, lut transformed by the renewing cf cur Mind,
that we may prove what is that good, and acceptable,

and perfeel Will of God. May the Lord by his Giacc
work in us both to will and to do cf lis geed Plea-

fure, and fill us with the Knowledge cf his 11 ill in

allWtfdom and fpiritual Underftandmg, that we may
walk worthy cf the Lord unto all-pleajir.g, I etng fruit-

ful in every good Work, increafing in the h

of God, and perfecting Holinefs m the Fear a
It is thus only that we can be made meet to It I

takers $f the Inheritance of the Saints which is in

Light, and that our Hearts can le eflablifled un-

ilameable in Holinefs before God even our lather, at

tic coming of the Lc r

.

: b all his S.

when it ihall be fang With i ibk Plcafure and
Harmony, Unio ujm THAT I

- WA-
SH! D Lb PROM OVB SlN!

' AND
HATH MAO
am) hu Father., jo him bi Glori ino Do-
M1M« . 1 R AND 1 . . : WORI MY IS

AND HATH RftDI i



5?4 SERMO K tfll ®c:
to God by his Blood, to receive Power, and
Riches, and Wisdom, and Strength, and Ho-
nour, and Glory, and Blessing: Blessing,

and Honour, and Glory, and Power be un-
to HIM THAT SITTETH UPON THE THRONE, AND
unto the Lamb. Happy are the People that are

in fucb a Cafe ! BlefTed are they whom God hath

reconciled to himfelf by Jefus Cbrift, not imputing

their tfrefpaffes unto them ! &be Lord direft our

Hearts into the Love of God, and into the patient

waiting for Cbrift. Even fo come Lord Jefus. Amen*

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Cpige $.for 3 read 2. Vage 3. line I. dealing r. dealing like.

* p. 8. /. ii. themr. him. p. 5?. /. 25. untor. unto me.

p. 70. /. 27. into r. unco. £. 8. l*Jk line Joy* r. Joy, p. 124*

f i5.lubier.aWe.
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